
Britain’s UN eiivoy ‘ignorant of oil sanction evasions 

- \ycpr. The Prime Minister is expected to announce the 
'oNfv * ^ate of the general election within a week, 
r-oa L % ‘ -‘ perhaps after the Cabinet meeting on Thursday; 

r- Our Political Editor writes. It is unlikely that he 
sr.^ck- ' will give clear notice of his intentions when he" 

addresses the TUC at Brighton tomorrow. 
itjur.ia:.' « : 
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02 Vi’ig _- Prime Minister will 
address TUC first 

» NOT 

RE TP,; -.t7 
OXFO- rut.,;-'By Fred Emery 

'"Unpolitical Editor 
?T V The Prime Minister is be- 
•oiiY’sar; lieved to have made up his 
• r ’ . 'mind when to call a general 
'n, V. election and his decision is 
^\ expected to be announced 
• o; V. ' n-ithin a -week, possibly after 
. • * . • Thursday’s Cabinet meeting. 

. 1 No decision is final until the 
—-——'announcement, and no one 

^close to Mr Callaghan is claim- 
• ‘mg to know the date decided, 

v.":'' , • ‘ But the many ministers favotrr- 
. ing an autumn election would 

*“• ‘ be taken aback if Mr Callaghan 
.7 decided to risk trying to per- 

: sist through the winter, 
. abandoning; as they see it. the 

' 17 •’ ‘ political initiative they possess 
now*. 

_1:_- Mr Callaghan has taken note 
'"of those senior ministers oppos- 

» not m earfy election, but it is 
. being said confidently that only 

• some entirely new piece of 
~ untoward information could. 

• -——— affect his present serenity. 
c:rrr.c.; An opinion poll due to be 

published tomorrow will be a 
"pointer, coming' as it does only 

* : ..a few hours before Mr 
_1_ Callaghan addresses, the TUC at 
.... ,~~UrighKm. But authoritative 

- *'•- ■•■•-adrice at the weekend ivas 
.% . . . .against any expectation that the 

..Prime 'Minister would be so 
Jl' crude as to give any firm tignal 
---at the supposedly non-political 

TUC. 
• -. - ' Instead, it was suggested that 
• ' jis speech might seem straight 
_>lectioueering, but ' the' 
„ _s . - .innouncement would be later. 

■ ■ * The Prime Minister and Mrs 
r K'"'-?'-... ' Callaghan travel to Balmoral 
— - • ,ie.\t weekend as guests of the * 
-Oueen, and it is possible that 
a u«cemtl' the announcement may ibllow 
r i. ■"''&? • that visit. -But *0 -go- beyottd- 

' next Monday or Tuesday with¬ 
out some announcement would; 
'it is conceded authoritatively, 

APAPTMrs-: j,e stretching acceptable ten- 
V- . sions beyond the point of 

~ ' tedium to irritation. 
_Mr Callaghan yesterday 

worked on his TUC speech in 
a—” rlie seclusion of his Susses 

farm, while Mr Deni® Healey, 
• — _Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

. g00(j cheer on the 
ROL-o BBC phooe-in programme One 
: ■ Men, One Voice. 

“ This year our wealth will be 
_— -- jnCTgggjng faster than that of 

Germany, and that is not bad, 
-you know”, he said, without 

other references. Of course, he 
was not satisfied- He wanted it 

' to be-increasing faster. • • 
’ •■ri — . Provided the Government’s 5 

' per cent guidelines were kept, 
■the rate of inflation would 

! *7 “ stay in single figures right 
_ . tlirough 1979”, the Chancellor 

;.'.rp '.t-' predicted. . 
. There might in the next tew 

months be “ a slight edging up * 
of die inflation rate from the 

N present figure of just under 8 
per ceut, which, Mr. Healey 
said was lower than France’s 

r?!' ■ ■’ and might over the year turn 
out to be lower than the-United 

■ States figure. 
• ' The lowering of inflation was 

one of the “ rewards the British 

people have had from their, 
sacrifices”, Mr Healey said, 
adding: “I do not think people 
want to throw it away 

Unemployment, he added, 
was expected to “ fall slowly **. 
When he was asked whether 
there would not- be a rise in the 
jobless total this winter, he 
responded that he could not be 
certain. No one in the world 
understood properly “ how the 
relationship -between employ- 
mem and output has changed”. 

Mr Healey emphasized re¬ 
pealed) y that be hoped em¬ 
ployers and unions would in 
the coming year make fair more 
flexible use of the “ kitty prin¬ 
ciple7’ so that pay settlements, 
would help to iron out anoma¬ 
lies. He commented favourably 
on the Ford pay agreement last 
year, which'gave rises oE be¬ 
tween 8 and 14 per cent,.though 
he did not bother to recall that 
the overall settlement was in 
breach of the-Government's 10 
per cent guideline'. ’ 

Mr Healey defended his 
refusal to. disdqse forecasts of 
unemployment beyond the nexE. 
12 months, for which, he was 
criticized bv a Commons select, 
committee last week. 

He said he refused because 
the forecasts were not suffici¬ 
ently reliable, and promptly 
rtracked the Tories for sug¬ 
gesting they would cut govern¬ 
ment spending on temporary, 
employment and training sub- i 
tidies. .. ■' 

Such moves, he said, could 
** put up . unemployment . by 
4w,O0G” and lose the country. 
vtiy;yaKable training. 

MrrHealey -confirmed thatthe 
Government . was considering 
.committing itself to introducing: 
a wealth tax if it won the eieo-1 

non. . The recent TUC-Laboup 
Party document, Into ther 80s, 
proposed an increased . thres¬ 
hold of £150,000 at which the 
tax would begin. Mr Healey 
said yesterday that the wealth 
tax would help to reduce tax 
on income. 

In a scathing speech prepared 
for her Gloucester constituency 
association, AJrs Sally Oppen- 
heim, opposition spokeswoman 
cm prices and consumer affairs, 
said: 
If ever there was an example oF 
cold-blooded, cynical duplicity it 
has .been the way in which mis 
Government have pretended they 
wanted their pay guidelines to be 

- observed when they never had 
any intention that they should be. 
Far from, hearing with gloom that 

. average earnings had risen by over 
15 per cent in thepast year and 
'had badly breacbedrheir so-called 
10 per cent pay limit, they conld 
hardly disguise their glee. All 
their agonizing during the past 

' year about the need to keep pay 
within their guideline at any cost 
was . as phoney .as' the .guideline 
itself. 
Precisely what they intended to 
happen has happened, ensuring 
that, together with ocher factors, 
the boomlet they needed for short¬ 
term electoral - advantage' would 
occur—tutd damn the longer-term 
consequences. 

By David Spanier - 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The' revelations about British 
oil companies evading sanctions 
to supply oil to Rimdesia have 
shocked Lord Caradon* British 
representative at the United 
Nations from-1964 to 1970, who 
■was charged-Tvith the task of 
mobilizing international sup¬ 
port. He regards the latest dis- 
dbsunes as digraneftrl. 

In his long' adweacy of the' 
British case at the- United 
Nations he recalls mainlining 
on several occasions that-Britain 
was acting- correctly in its opera¬ 
tion of sanctions, and aUegmg 
that other countries were break¬ 
ing die rules. Such was bis 
ignorance of the true facts that 
he madq the same cose again 
in the Lords recently,' " 

His comments indicate that 
he was not told of the “ swop ” 

Union expels 
toolmakers 
but offers a 
last chance 
Bv Donald MacIntyre. - 

The Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers* exec¬ 
utive last night, confirmed, the 
expulsion of 32. striking tool¬ 
makers at SCJ Fuel Systems, 
Ley land’s Birmingham car¬ 
burettor plant, whHe offering 
the men one last chance to 
accept official instructions and 
return to work. 

The executive, after 90 
mumtes of debate in Brighton, 
confirmed the decision of 
August 24 by .the Birmingham 
East district committee of -the 
union, that the tooknen should 
be expelled if the deadline of 
last Monday passed without a 
return. 

Mr George Regan, tbe STJ 
toolmakers' leader, whose 
members have already refused 
to appear before the district 
committee, said last night he 
did not thief: the executive 
dedeion would change -their 
■minds. 

'If the instruction is ignored 
this-week for a-final time-,-it- 
conld precipitate ' the "most 
damaging strike in Ley I and 
since the toolmakers dispute 
last spring which cost the com¬ 
pany £150m. 

The call to'strike could be as 
early as Wednesday.. 

The resolution passed last, 
night said, in part: ' “This 
executive council., endorses tbe. 
decision cf the Birmingham 
East district committee. We . 
are .prepared to delay, the 
operation'.of this- -decision in 
order that: all the membership , 
wifi recognize the desire to 
find a solution to this difficult 
problem.” ■..*.• 

The executive would tell.the 
‘district committee to summon 
the 32 toolmakers immediately 

. and- obtain an.. assurance that 
their ruling would be obeyed. 
In the event -of refusal the 

Continued, on .page. 15, col. 1 

Patient’s father 
in hospital as 
smallpoxsuspect 
From Arthur Osman 

' Birmingham 
Mr Frederick Whitcomb, 

aged 77, father’ of Tiirs- Janet, 
Parker, the Birmingham small¬ 
pox patient, joined his dangh-. 

■cer yesterday in the Catherine 
de Barnes isolation hospital, 
Solihull, after he . had com¬ 
plained of feeling unwelL 

-Mr Whitcomb nursed Mrs 
-Parker in the-early-stages-ot¬ 
her itiuess. .... 

Also ‘ taken into isolation 
yesterday was Mr Reginald" 
Wickett aged 53, an enfpneer 
at East- Birmingham Hospital- 

A further 2p0 people are in 
-domestic quarantine. 
' Professor Henry Bedson, 
aged 49,-head, of tho medical 
microbiology . , laboratory ' at 
Birmingham1 Medical School, 
was last night, still in a critical 
condition in bbspitaL;"' 

arrangements made by BP and 
Shell, which came to Uie notice 
of Mr George Thomson (now 
Lord Thomson of Mohifieth), 
as Commonwealth Secretary, in 
196$. Lord Thomson .declared 
recently that Rhodesian’toil snp- Elies has. been a "matter of* 

igh-coBectiva " 
vlt is‘dear that, if .Lord Cara- 

doh bad- known df British - oil 
companies involved be^ would, 
certainly have resigned. hl4, 
Unired^ Nations "postorTcaased 
immediate action to be taken by - 
the Government.' ■- ' iS, ., 

Ir seems extraordinary, Jook- 
ing back, if through the crucial 
peribd,. he was kept in the dark 
about wbat the oil .companies 
were doing. 

A main question, tint -would. 
seem to require darificanon u 
who was informed in the 
Government of the. oil com¬ 

panies’ activities, which they 
maintain thw disclosed in their 
contacts with Y/hitehalL 

Lord Caradon realized tliat 
there were big gaps in the sanc¬ 
tions operation-‘But he did not 
imagine that;-Britain was re¬ 
sponsible for them. - 

The British Government faces 
new . embarrassment. at the 
United Nations when the ■sanc¬ 
tions committee meets later ifei* - 
oxc^.di.’ L‘. . ‘.v.-. 

The British represSratatire on 
' the committee,' which Includes 
all-tbe members of fie Security 
Council, faces the unenviable 
task, or » It seems, of explain¬ 
ing dm Britain bis been a 
prune culprit in evading sanc¬ 
tions. 
Our Political Editor writes: The 
Government is reluctant to set 
up a tribunal1 or any further. 

1 public- inquiry jnro -the emerg¬ 

ing scandal. The. position of Dr 
David Owen,"Foreign Seen?tap-, 
who set up the private official 
inquirir by Mr Thomas Bing¬ 
ham, QC, has been- thax publica¬ 
tion of his report, together with 
possible prosecutions, ought, to 
be enough. . 

However, Sir Harojd Wilson’s 
position thax his government 
and possibly char of Mr Edward 
Heathwere unknowing dud 
haodv.-inked over the years 
since, LH>I has intensified pub¬ 
lic pressure for full accounting 
from ministers, not merely oil- 
nren and officials. , 

'Yesterday in \Vhitehall it was 
conceded.that the door was not 
dosed °h the. possibility of 
some- future inquiry." That 
marks a narablo shift from Dr 
Owen’s ‘ position. 

Yesterday two former mini- 
stirs in the first - Wilson gov- 

seek new U 
From Arti11^ Nejd- . • _ 
Air Correspondene. ' ' 
Faraboroiigh -■ 

British Aerospace;'’ .the 
nationalized .aircrat; industry,. 
are seriously considering going 
■back to the Americans to seek 
collaboration oil a new 200-seat 
airliner "project if the French 
refuse them, entry to the Euro¬ 
pean airbus consortium,' 

They would ask ' Boeing for 
a place in the project to deve¬ 
lop the 757, 191 of 1 which were 
ordered by British Airways last 
week at a cost of £40001. Earlier, 
this year Boeing offered British 
Aerospace tire chance to design 
and build the wings for the 757, 
but the offer was. rejected in_ 
favour of a chance of a place 
in Europe. 

A further option would be to 
ask McDonnell Douglas for a- 
place in their advanced tech¬ 
nology medium-range (ATMR) 
.airliner project. 

The new direction which 
British Aerospace are consider- 

may Floods bring 
havoc to 

jog became dear on'the open¬ 
ing dqy of the Farnborougk Air 

■ Show yesterday when the. chair- 
;man, 'lard Beswicfe said iKai 
.they had iainaJLsd.. an agree- 
"ment'with.the Ffetich and fhe 
West Germans covering' British, 
reentry into the airbus consor¬ 
tium. " ' ' 

“It-was subsequent so that 
agreement that the French 

<■ Government expressed their 
concern that th e proposett ejibr^ 
into Airbus - Industrie -of one 
nationally owned corporation 
<British Aerospace) should co- 

- in tide with, the announcement 
that-, another. nationally owned 
corporation. (British • Airways) 
would help to launch a poten¬ 
tial competitor-.aircraft. ' • . 

“ We understand the French 
concern. Nevertheless, we hope 
that on-the basis of assurances 
given about further, purchases, 
the French Government will do 
whar the UK Government has 
already done and now approve 
the industrial agreement. 

Continued on page 2,' col 4 

-From. Richard Wigg .»' - 
Delhi, Sept 3 . ,, -. . 

The closing stages of. -rfie, 
monsoon.have (struck with.un¬ 
usual fpry '-ia-' northern India, 

' ronintenW sTi.-v 

the northenr ouKEifts of Delhi. 
In. JVest Bengal a combined 
Army _ and' Ah’ Force-' rescue ■ 
opifatien was under way„4«th 
fhe fate' of sonie 15,900 people 
still uncertain after flash floods 
submerged villages over "a. large 
area. .! 
' ia Delhi, the chief executive S'' ive public warnings that; vil- 

gers in Iovr-Jyiog regions near 
the# Yamuna' river iniih leave 
their homes because more 
flood waters were, expected.. 

The'200,000 population of the 
Mindapnre region, 'south. of 
Calcutta, bas been overwhelmed. 
Marooned viHages have had no 
power for 36 bours; and aircraft 
pilots today reported seeing 
people clmg^ng to tree .branches. 

eminent said op BBC radio that. 
•"they bed known nothing of die 

contacts in 196& between the 
1 Government and tiie British oil 

companies,. at which, the sanc¬ 
tions evasion was purportedly 
explained. (Details page 2.) 

It is learnt that Sir, Harold 
Wilson and Lord George-Brown 
declined to be interviewed by 
the BfiC, . 

As' . Foreign. Secretary in 
• January, 1967, . Mr ■ George 
Brown attended a meeting dis- 

• cussing BP and Shell supply 
> arraugemeuts in- Mozambique. 
with.Sir David Barran and Sir 
Maurice Bridgeman, chairmen 

. of. Sheffl and BP, respectively. • 
That occurred five weeks 

after the Smith, govennnent 
Tejeaed the provisional 
“ Ti^er' ”• agreement - with Mr 
Wilson. 

“ Swop " agreements, page 2 

Nkomoplan 
for more 
talks witli 
Mr Smith 
By Our Dipfomadc 
Correspondent ■ 

Mr Joshua Nkomo, the joint' 
leader of the Patriotic Front, 
evidently contemplates a further 
session with Mr Ian Smith, tho 
Rhodesian Prime Minister,'after 
the next meeting of the -“ front¬ 
line ” Presidents in a few days* 
times. British policy,1 mean¬ 
while, is to continue to . urge a 
round table conference of all 
the parties. - 

The object of the front-line 
Presidents’ second meeting, 
according to an interview with 
Mr Nkomo in yesterday’s' Zom- 
bian Times. would be to reach 
“ a final approach'to the trans¬ 
fer of. power to the Patriotic 
Front”. Mr Nkomo implies 
that be would afterwards iagain , 
meet Mr Smith. 

, Explaining that tie was -con¬ 
vinced that vhe internal regime 
had crumbled, he said [bar Mr 
Smith was desperately looking 
for a way to hand-over poWer. 
A number of delegations, 
according to Mr Nkomo, had 
been sent to vroo him, but-be 

. would-only consider going badc- 
aftgr the front-line ^Presidents, 
had reached'a conclusion on.the' 
matter;.,- • ' 

The latest developments can 1 
be .Wgaed' to cut' noth .wayt, 
insofar as British attempts- to 
convene a conference go: On the 
face of It, an aL^arty. confer¬ 
ence looks even more difficult, 
to arrange, with all the. partici¬ 
pants slanging, each other so 
hard, J.. . . ■ 

On the other hand, phey are, 
now engaged in a fierce debate 
which ha® broken their previous 

■ immobility.-. : 
Talks admitted,- page 5 

• Leading article, page 13- 

Airliner missing 
after-taking f 
off from Kariba 

Salisbury, Sept 3.—An‘.Air. 
RhodeSia Viscount airliner with 
52 passengers .and a crew of 
four is missing after sending a 
distress signal today -10 minutes 
after takeoff from the Kariba 
resort cur the Zambian border. 

Captain Pat Travers, general 
manager of the airline, said the 
pilot of the four-engined aircraft 
indicated that the two starboard 
engines had failed. 

The airliner was carrying 
mainly white tourists. It was 
not known ‘ if any- foreign 
nationals were on hoard.—-AP.: 

Two teachers, angrily deny¬ 
ing claims that spelling is a 
neglected discipline in primanr 
schools,,, managed to misspell 
port of .their answers to a sur¬ 
vey, it is disclosed today. 

One of them regarded the 
accusation, a-j “ definitely to be 
treated with contempt ” and the 
other found ic “ exsoparating to 
be- critizised ” on this score by 
secondary school colleagues. 

■The school-boy howlers 
turned up" in answers from .35 
teachers of English, surveyed 
for their’ altitudes to spelling 
by Mrs Elizabeth Picard, a 
teacher in a London compre¬ 
hensive school. 

In an article, in Report, the 
new journal- of the Assistant 
Masters and Mistresses Asso¬ 
ciation. being published for the 
first time .today,' Mrs Picard 
said that the two teachers were 
at pains "to . describe the 
methods they were using to 
persuade children to , spell 
accurately. 

Those letters indicated their 
“ concern and even frequent 
frustration She added: " The 

■frustration was such that in 
the heat of the moment no 
.doubt it crept into their own 
orthography’'. 

Mrs Picard said yeaerday 
that the answers to her ques¬ 
tionnaires were required in a 
hurry. “But there were no 
spelling mistakes in the other 

■letters.” The ether letters were 
from specialist teachers of 
English in secondary schools 
and one other primary school 
teacher.' 

Many of the _ letters from 
teachers of English in second¬ 
ary schools complained that 
the spelling of their colleagues 
in other departments was not 
all that could be desired, she 
said. 

" It is not that primary 
teachers - cannot spell”,1 Mrs 
Picard said. “The answer is 
that many people cannot spell 
and perhaps graduates ia 
English - can spell marginally 
better ” 

The main point the survey 
brought out, was that the 
teachers did care about selling 
and saw it as equally as impor¬ 
tant, as creativity. If anything, 
it -was the children who .showed ■ 
a lack of concern for spelling. 

.' There was also -a strong im- 
■ plication from the teachers 
that many .of. them had never 
been taught how to teach, 
children to spell. “I was never 
taught how to teach how to 
snell. and I would not say I 
have perfected it yet”, Mrs 

' Picard said. She bas taught for 
IS years. . . . . • 

In her. -article, ;Mrs Picard 
-quotes the answers o£ a sisth- 
forra college teacher, who was 
confronted with an A level stu¬ 
dent who was an appalling 
speller. -He .gave her one 
month to “ eradicate. . all 
errors ’ She improved out of 
all recognition and has 
"recently won a national prize 
for essay writing. 

That suggests, Mrs Picard 
said, that some children may 
be “short . changed” on 
spelling because theor teachers 

the ability to spell accurately. 
, • Among some of the sug¬ 
gested causes of misspelling 
put forward by the surveyed 
teachers was the' declining 
level of accuracy in books and 
even qualify newspapers. 

.Another idea was the' visual 
nature of our culture in which 
“the written or printed word 
is at a discount and the shape 
‘of words has often never been 
seen **. 

■ y 

TUC is set to 

Middle East nervous over prospect of 
failure of Camp David peace talks 
From Robert Fisk 
Beirut, Sept 3 

It was, perhaps, inevitable 
that President Sadat of Egypt 
should refer to the Camp 
David Middle East peace con¬ 
ference this week as the. “ last 
chance ” for a settlement be¬ 
tween Israel and the Arabs. 

.Already, it seems, the pros¬ 
pects of- failure or renewed 
fighting are beginning to haunt 
more than just the Arab states. 
There were signs that the 
United Nations were also pre¬ 
paring for the worst. 

In die Sinai desert. United 
Nations troops have been 
studying plans for a hmried 
v.-ithdrawal from their posi¬ 
tions between the Israeli and 
Egyptian front lines. While 
plans for this have existed for 
well over a year, several 
United .Nations officers have 
soent the last four weeks prac¬ 
tising such a manoeuvre with 
troop transports and" ocher 
vehicles. < 

Tbe United Nations is unlik¬ 
ely to publicize' such opera¬ 
tions but at least one unit in 
the Sinai has been told ro pre¬ 
pare for a tactical withdrawal 
10 miles behind the Israeli 
lines should hostilities break 
our. 

In Syria, on. the other band, 
tbe sense of isolation which 
Mr Sadat’s continuing initia¬ 
tive and the Camp David sum¬ 
mit have created, bas engen¬ 
dered sedo&s milkary concern. 
Toe Syrian Army, deeply com¬ 
mitted to a role in the 
Lebanon that is almost., doily 
turning from peace-keeping to 
occupation in the Christian 
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President Sadat relaxing in 
the waters of the Suez Canal 
at Ismailia. 

areas of tbe country, is also in 
need of more weapons. 

On Friday the Kuwait news- 
jsaper Aj Qabas reported that a 
high-ranking Syrian milirary 
delegation would visit Moscow 
soon' to discuss further mili¬ 
tary supplies “ during the next 
stage of developments 

The visit of the Syrian 
Foreign Minister to - Moscow 
bag also provoked reports in 
Beirut that President Assad 

■will travel to the Soviet Union 
for talks with President Brezh¬ 
nev if the Camp David talks 
produce dramatic results. The 
Syrians take, an almost totally 
pessimistic view of any results,_ 

One Syrian minister has pre¬ 
dicted that a meeting of Arab 
and Palestinian _ leaders, 
opposed to the Egypt!in-lSraelfc 
negotiations will meet in 
Damascus in just over two 
weeks’ time. 

Even King Husain of Jordan 
has coafine.d' his criticism of 
the talks to the mild assertion 
that Israd has not given ' any 
“clear commitments”'prior to 
the conference. -, 

- Lebanon continues, mean¬ 
while, alon^ its .now ‘fimiliar 
path- of wild optimism and - 
near anarchy. The Muslim, in¬ 
habitants of Beirut last night 
celebrated the start of the 
Bairam festival by firing rifles 

' end machine guns in streets 
across the west_ of the city. 
. Religious leaders had 

appealed earlier for peaceful 
festivities but inevitably the 

• joy-shooting turned into a gun 
battle when bullets be^an 
striking die walls of Christian 
homes in the Chiyan district. ■ 

In the centre of-the city,_two 
country boys from the Sidon 
area wandered lost and aimless 
into ' tbe ruined dockland. 
According to the local papers, 
they were chased1 and captured 
by .unknown gunmen for tm- 
'known reasons, put. op against 
a wall and shot in the' bade at. 
point blank range. 

Israel doubts, page 5 

The TUC conference starting in Brighton today- 
seems certain to reject another year of > pay 
restraint. The Transport .and General Workers’ 
Union, the TUC's largest nffitiabe, bas said if 
will not be' bound fey a 5 pear- ceqfc Knritr on pay. 
increases . this winter A motion- fe| be. moved by 
'the National Union' of Minewof-fcers and to be 
debated on Wedn^day .recognizes the need.; to 
limit inflation ' but' considers mdc after three 

; years of restraint: the unions mvitsuow negotiate 
freely . ' :Page 2: 

Gennan earthquake. ; 
At least 19 people were injured n an earth- 
quake shook south-west Germany. The tremors 
—winch were also fek. in parts-of France, 
Switzerland, Austria- and "Eas* ' Germany— 
-registered-G-on the Richter scale in) the state of 
BadetHl\iSrurtrembe|*g Page "4 

Crop farmers still cautious 
Farmers are still cautions' about the resuit' oF 
file lace harvest, altfeon^lr some )iugh. wheat 
yields are.reported ErOm'the Sooth.'Potatoes are 
reported to be generallv. in exceptional con- 

' dition, but i&are is still widespread apprehension 
about the lik^y prices _.Page 34 

Korchnoi foils Karpov 
Viktor Korchnoi held Anatoly Karps*’-, the v.-orid 
chess chamEion, to a draw after a ten^ struggle 

-ia their eighteenth game-in the Philippines to 
keep alive his slender ■ hopes of-winning the 
title- Karpov stiB leads 4—1 . ? • : .. -Page 5 

Oveft gives Britain 
only gold medal 

Britain’s athletes finally won the gold tuedal 
■which bad eluded them in the European athletics 
championships1 wfaen Steve Ovett won the' 1,500 
'metres in a record time. Eamonn Cogblan, of 
Ireland, vras Second -and David Moor croft, 
another Briton, third. Britain also won a silver 
medal in the women’s 4'x 100 merres relav - ' 

'- J • • '• • - . ~ . Page 6 

Somerset lose twice . 
Somerset have .lost two one-day Cricket 'titles in 

1 two .days: After their defeat on Saturday in the 
finsd/of the Gillette -Gdp bv Sussex, they-lost to 

- Essex'yfsterda^r 'in their crucial last -match in¬ 
to e Jhiin Player' League. Hie-tide went, to 
Hampshire ... .„ "• % r Page' 6 

Tories ‘wdl help: families’ 
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HOME NEWS-, 

TUG is set to reject further pay 
restraint after biggest 
union refuses to accept 5% limit 

From Paul Kaudcdge ' 
Labour Editor 
Brighton 

The TUC is IwUed to ‘go on 
record as flatly-opposed to any 
form of restrictive government 
incomes policy, and its largest 
affiliate, the '• two minion- 
member Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, has declared 
that it will -not be bound by 
ilie Cabinet's 5 per cent limit 
on_v*.agc increases -this winter. 

a bosc' developments' are the 
outcome of a weekend of horse 
trading aimed at producing a 
compromise on wages that 
would convey tbc trade unions’ 
discontent over ..pay curbs' 
whilc minimizing political 
embarrassment to the. Govern¬ 
ment in the critical weeks 
leading up .to the general elec¬ 
tion that most union leaders 
expect nert-morith. • 

As it has turned out, the' 
formula going to the TUC Gen¬ 
eral Council for approval this 
morning before being debated 
on Wednesday offers scant 
comfort to' ministers intent on 
seeing wage controls continue 
foi' another year. 

Tbc composite motion to be 
moved bf the National Union, 
of Mine workers and seconded 
hy the militant Technical and 
Supervisory Section of the 
Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers, recognizes 
Che need to limit inflation but 
considers that after three years 
of restraint, the unions must 
now negotiate freely. 

A rival motion tabled by the 
moderate National and Local 
Government Officers. Associa¬ 
tion <Nalgo) concedes that die 
Government is -responsible for 
tbs economy and will always 
have an incomes policy, for its 
own employees. It calls on the 
TUC to. agree flexible pay 
guidelines with the Govern¬ 
ment and the employers in 
return -for increased public 
expenditure and expansion of 
rue economy. 

Mr Len Murray, general 
secretary oF the TUC, would 
not he drawn yesterday on the - 
likelihood of the 1,170 -dele¬ 
gates representing 11,865,390 
trade unionists being recom- - 
mended by the general council* 
Lo adopt the composite motion. 

But judging from iis impres¬ 
sive list -of sponsors, which in¬ 
cludes transport workers, the 
general and mraricipal workers. 
Civil Service unions, printing 
workers, pit managers, air line 
pilots, health service 
employees and bank workers, 
it will become TUC policy. The 
engineering .workers last night 
voted to- back it, and to oppose 
the Nalgo formula. 

The - motion opposes govern¬ 
ment policies of intervention 
and restraint on wage bargain- 

- ing, including sanctions -against 
companies, mid “any form of 
restrictive: government incomes 
policy .Hie ■ general council is 
instructed, to oppose .any 
arbitrary pay. limits? and insist 
t-har there must now be ' a 
return to “normal and respon¬ 
sible collective bargaining”. 

But. is also goes on to recom¬ 
mend “bargaining ■priorities^ 
for the next wage' round, in¬ 
cluding a 35-hour working 
week, a reduction in oVertime 
working, restoration of dif¬ 
ferentials, longer holidays, and 
other improvements in working 
conditions. 

“Instead of pay restraint rhe 
Government should concen¬ 
trate on developing agreement 
with the trade union move¬ 
ment on the economic strategy 
and .social priorities ”, ir says. 

Mr Murray also said that the 
X2-mittoth rule permitting only 
one wage rise a year was “his¬ 
tory new”, •although -in prac¬ 
tice most trade unionists still 
observed it. -The list of- bar¬ 
gaining priorities would be 
commended to unions as 
worthy of consideration. 

He added: “ It is in no 
sense an instruction' but we 
would ask unions to think 
carefully and put these points 
high up in their negotiations 
with employers”. 

One possible inference is 
that those priorities might be a 
backdoor route to .voluntary 
restraint on wage oImwib, and 
Mr Murray did go. on. to say 
that the recollection of the 
high levels of inflation in 1974- 
75 was st31 very strong in the 
minds of trade unionists. “Do 
nor underestimate that”, he 
said. 

Mr Mostyn (Moss) Evans- 
general secretary of the 

TGWU, said after assuring his 
delegation that the new for¬ 
mula was a genuine commit¬ 
ment to unfettered collective 
bargaining:' “The TGWU will 
not be bound by. the 5 per cent 
either in the-' public sector or 
the private. There is no ambi¬ 
guity at all, and no qualifica¬ 
tion. The TGWU does not sup¬ 
port pay restraint.” 

Furthermore, his union 
would “not be backward in 
coming forward " in putting 
that interpretation of the res¬ 
olution to the TUC.. General 
Council when the bargaining 
season got under way. 

Anti-racist campaign-; The. 
TUC has told anions that they 
should , seek written assurances 
from employers that there will 
be no racial discriinitiation in* 
the recruitment^ training and 
promotion of .workers (Chris¬ 
topher Thomas writes)- '. . 

The move is. part of a con¬ 
certed drive by the TUC Gen¬ 
eral Council to . combat racia¬ 
lism and what it calls “the 
mischievous falsehoods o£ - the- 
National Front ”, It issued a 
strongly worded statement.yes; 
ter day for this 'week’s Con¬ 
ference which seeks to ■extend- 
the cain-■ 
paign. ’ 

It will be presented from the 
platform tomorrow by Mr Wil- 

- liam Keys, chairman: of the 
TUC equal rights' committee. It 
expresses grave concern at the 
activities of racialist organiza¬ 
tions, which it says arc able to 
create fear and despair among 
ethnic minorities. 

It states: “ Demonstrations 
in the streets of major towns 
in recent months have been, 
designed to foment hostility 
towards the minority communi¬ 
ties- Leaflets with the same 
offensive purpose . have been 
distributed in schools and 
work places.' 

The general council wants 
unions to include the TUC’s 
equal opportunities clause in 
agreements with employers. It 
has circulated information to 
all unions about language 
training services and has trans¬ 
lated into five languages its 
leaflet Introduction for New¬ 
comers to This Country, to 
help ethnic minorities 
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A. Royal :Navy Sea Harrier taking off from a -“'ski jump ” at Farnborough. Air Show yesterday. 

‘Time short’ 
for new 
US contracts 

Protesters want M25 work halted 

Big potato yield and low prices forecast 
By Hugh Clayton • 

Farmers are heading for a 
second .abundant potato harvest 
with low prices, the ICI chemi¬ 
cals and fertilizer group be¬ 
lieves. Mr Patrick; Rose, an 
economist in the agricultural - 
division of the group, said : “It 
is a bit oF a sorry situation. 
There certainly will not be gny 
dramatic rise m margins." 

He ' was commenting • on a 
rejKJtt issued -by ICI today 
which shows that the slump in 
potato prices last year made a 
large contribution to reducing 

farm profitability by 18 per cent 
betweext 1976 and 1977. 

The National Farmers' Union 
said: “After allowing for in¬ 
flation, this is equivalent to a 
fall of nearly 30 per cent in 
real terms.” rhe Survey covers 
-209 farms with a total area of 
more than 60,000 hectares. 

Although' potato yields and 
quality were high last year, 
prices f<?ll. -sharply after the 
drought of 1976 and fanners 
were left early this year with 
an income from the crop which 

did not cover the high cost of 
seed grown in the drought. 
. Seed costs early this year 
ivere much 1oiv$r, T>ut ixpcec-, 

. tainty in the market has grown 
because of persistent attempts 
elsewhere in -rhe EEC to dis¬ 
mantle the traditional British 
system of banning- imports and 
compensating growers, for low. 
prices.. 

ICf Recorded Farms 1977 (ICI 
FarmAdvrsory Service, PO Box, 
1, BitKngjham, Cleveland). 
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* Should our. expectations in 
that direction not be fulfilled, 
the financial strength and tech¬ 
nical resources of British Aero¬ 
space will be placed behind 
alternative possibilities.” 

That was a reference to a new 
approach to Boeing, but Boeing 
executives at the show ivere 
sceptical whether, at this late 
stage, there was much left in 
theft 757 project for the British. 

One oi- their directors told 
me : “ Our *ninifa would be open. 
to a British approach, but .time' 
is short. Wing forgings have to 
be in our factories by the end 
of tEe year.” 

Boeing are, in fact, deep in 
negotiations with . four big 
United States -manufacturers 
tovrards placing contracts, to 
build large .sections 'of the 757 
under sub-contract, lc -seems 
dear that only relatively minor 
parts of the airframe would be 
left* for British Aerospace 
should they want to return. 

Opinion among French air¬ 
craft industry executives yester¬ 
day was that the French are 
unlikely to allow British Aero¬ 
space into the European airbus 
project unless there is a firm ' 
commitment from British .Air¬ 
ways to order the* 200-seat B10 
version. 

President. Giscard .d’Estaing 
is known to be affronted at the 
British Government decision to. 
allow. British Airways to buy.: 
Boeings* , 
- Rolls-Royce executives are, 
however, delighted . at . the; 
British Airways order, far it is- 
the new 535 version' of their 
;R£211 engine that will power 
the 757. 

HMS Eagle scrapped • 
• Britain’s last aircraft carrier 
but one, HMS Eagle, which was 
withdrawn from service . six 
yeats ago, has been sold for* 
scrap. 

By Michael Bally 
Transport Correspondent - ’ 

Protest groups in and around 
London are today to., mount a 
new • attack on the capital’s 
orbital motorway, the M25. 
Twenty of the 118 miles of the 
£500m road has been built, and 
the nrotestors want all further 
construction stopped until 
a single-. 'public inquiry bas 
examined tire entire project. 

The M25 coordinating com¬ 
mittee of’a'dozeiCactxoft groups 
describes-the road, which is due 
for -completion in 1985, as a 
“ £500m shot in -the-dark” and 
says in a statement to' MPs and 
ministers that no comprehensive 
assessment has beehmade:of its grobable effect on London traf- 

c Or on commerce and indus¬ 
try. , • ' 
. Mr John Denham, of the 
Friends of the Earth, secretary- 

sections and' the protest has The M25 committee welcomes 
been timed significantly to co- the new procedure, but Mr 
incide with the opening tpmor-' Denham said yesterday that it 
row of one ' of rhe most remained to be seen bow far 
contentious, that -into the sec- the inquiry would be permitted 
tion through .the "beautiful to examine the wider case of 
“Samuel Palmer" country be¬ 
tween Swanley and Sevenoaks, 
in Kent.' ’ 

More tii an 1,000 people,' 
including Mr John Tytue, the- 
redoubtable objector, arc ex¬ 
pected. A marquee- has been 
set up to hold, the overflow at 

the road. 
At a pre-inquiry meeting in 

June, which was also part of 
the new procedure, more in¬ 
formation had been provided to 
objectors than in any previous 
case, but important gaps re¬ 
mained. , , 

The probable effect of the 
tbe community centre at Swan-', traffic flows in Lon- 

The inquiry-will be chaired,, 
intriguingly, by Mr George 
Dobry, QC, wbo effectively re¬ 
presented objecrcns three years 
ago or the inquiry into a sec¬ 
tion of the M25 through Epping 
Forest. It is the 'first trunk 
road inquiry since more open 

of Che xxmunittee, said yester- procedures were adopted . by 
day: “It is scandalous chat an the Government in the-spring, 
investment of this site, which and Mr Dobry is tbe first in- 
will affect so many people, has spector appointed under those 
never been tbe subject of an procedures by the Lord Cham- 
adequate public inquiry ceflor’s Office, rather then by 

In fact the road is being sub- tbe departments of transport 
jected to -a series of-inquiries, and the environment, who hove 
one or - more for .each bf its 26 a direct interest. 

don and to ports and airports 
was not known, Mr Dermam 
said. Tbe Department1 of Trans¬ 
port was not deliberately with¬ 
hold ing information ; they did 
not appear to know. 

“Exactly wbar benefits will 
arise from the road, and wtra 
will share them, Jias never, been 
systematically analysed, and 

Ulster deatl 
song is 
advertised i 
‘Soldier’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

A controversial record 
scribing the violent death o 
British soldier in Northern . 
land and banned by the £ 
tvhen it whs first issued in;jc 
is advertised in the latest ^ 
of the official Ministry of j 
fence journal,- The SoZdier. 

The song tells tbe story 0 
young soldier , who joins i 
Army to escape unempioymi 
and sacrifices his life to savi 
group of Ulster children fron .- 
bomb blast. After his dea^L 
local people sing rebel sor' 
and .rejoice in the eliminate*, 
of one -more unwanted soldi V 

A spokesman for. the BBC s; 
it had' been decided not to p} 
the record.on general enterta 
meet programmes “ hecause. 
its political content ’’. Siam.- ' 
include : 
Come join the British Army & 

the posters in the town, 
Sec the world and have your fn,;' 

come serve before the Crown. 
The jobs were hard to come r. , 

and ho .couldn’t face the doi*. .' 
So he took his country’s shiJln;',.* 
’and enlisted in the roll. 

After describing his death ir 
the bomb incident, the sonj 
goes on: 
Tbe crowd they clapped and 

cheered and they sang then- 
rebel song,, 

One soldier less to interfere who, 
he did not bclon«. 

And will the children growing aj 
learn at their mother’s knee. 

The story of the soldier ufa 
bought their liberty, 

Who ased his youthful body a 
the moans towards the end. 

Who gave his life to those wh- 
called him murderer nor 

friend. 

Mr Harvey Andrews, thi 
song’s author and singer, sale 
that he had asked for the 

there is an almost complete lack .record to be advertised io The 
of jnfortnation on the possible Soldier because it had pro red 
adverse effects of the road", 
he said. 
M2S: The Case for a Public Review 
(M2S coordinating committee; 9 
Poland Street, London, W1V 3DG, 
3 Op). 

Dispute over Retired college tutor wins 
demolition crossword championship 
n if Ctfta-fl/YTl ■ By a Staff Rct£rter . dldtivU A retired college tutor who ■at station '■ ■■ 

■" S?££ 
1 .i* £.awj iis&i Wi’SaS? 
action-because it-has authorized national crossword cham- 
jfhp .demolition of a listed -jon a t0Ugh contest yes- 
station. building witihouf the pet-, terdav 

of Mr 'ErIc Rodick> 63. 
-theEnnronnieot- from Arnside, in Cumbria, 

The building, which has TorapC(j home \Vith no mistakes 
already been partly pufied -y, arduous afternoon of 
dawn, is an office and ivaicms puzzKna at the Piccadilly Hotel, 
room on tlfe platform of Shrub 
HiU station, Worcester, and Is He to’ok 14 minutes. less than 
considered to be a furie example n'eareSt rival to complete a 
of Victonan railway ardntec- senes of folir puzzles. The 

BP tells of 6swop? deals oyer oil to Rhodesia 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

British Petroleum has told the 
Biugham inquiry that, its 
management in London consis¬ 
tently cooperated in ]the1 
enforcement of ■ sanctions 
against Rhodesia, whenever Its 
assistance was requested by the. 
Govehuncnt. Whenever it was 
not able to help the enforce¬ 
ment _ of sanctious its position 
was fully, explained to the 
Government.. 

The Times has a copy of the 
confidential submission made 
by BP to Bingham. Its case .is 
that BP did all in its power in 
a difficult-situation, which had 
been made virtually impossible 
by tbe attitude of South Africa.. 

An occasion when BP was not - 
able to help with sanctions en¬ 
forcement was the derision to 
implement complex “ swop ” 
arrangements whereby through 
rhe shippers Parry, Leon and 
Hayhoe, later absorbed into 
Freight Services, BP companies 
supplied die French Total group 
and Total supolied Rhodesia. 

In the conclusion to its 102' 
pages- oF evidence to Bingham* 
which' is accompanied- by a- 
sheaf.of documents. EP says the 
decision to set up the“sw®p“ 
was made “ under licai-y legal 
and ■camihcrcial pressure in 
South Africa, and in circum¬ 
stances of wh;ch her Majesty’s 
Government were informed. 

“ Tt -was under this arrange- 
nieutj' or. variants of it- that 
Rhodesia' received oil emanat-' 
ing Eoom the South' African 
marketing - companies of the 
Shell and BP groups1.” 

Tn fact, as the detailed evi¬ 
dence made dear, the jointly 
owned Shell-managed com- _■ 
Deny Shell. Mozambique, .which' 
is registered in Britain, had, 
t'uder^ instructions from South 
AHri, been supplying oil bv 
rail to Rhodesia. BP says it 
Icarut of that for the first time 
on lanuary 23, I9GS. 

The evidence and documents 
<how that BP knew that to have 
been, a breach of the sanctions 
legislation. Ap least since 1966 
Shell Mozambique had loaded 
500 rail tank wagons each year 
on behalf of Shell South 
Africa (Pcy), another jointly 
owned group, for Transroal 
customers Parry, Leon and Hay- 
hoc {later pan of Freight Ser¬ 
vices). 

“At first the trains had been 
sent into South Africa and 
then shunted back over the bor¬ 
der to the Mozambique fron¬ 
tier, to Mo-Aba and thence north 
into Rhodesia. When this move¬ 
ment had been stopped J?-v 
So»th African Railways in 
I960, the trains had proceeded. 
direct to Rhodcssia,” 

In' view of the South African 
Government’s insistence that 
the South African marketing 
comDanics freely supply their 
South African customers 
fv.’hicl? would include Parry, 
Leon .and Hayhoe) the conso- . 
oucnees of die publicity of anv 
action for. damages in South. 
Africa ' had- the trade been 

stooped would have been grave. 
So it was decided to- protect 

Shell Mozambique’s legal posi¬ 
tion by -emiuig Its'involvement 
hi tbe handling of consignments 
for Parry, Lean . and Hayoe. 
hbstead the “ swops ” with Total 
were Set up: SheH did not see 
the .need-to inf oral the Govern¬ 
ment, but BP did apd its'View 
prevailed. . 

. On. February 21, 1968, more 
titan- -two years after the first 
imposition of- sanctions- on' 
-December l7,1965, in the words 
of the . submission “Tlie 
Government 1 vas tokL-something 
or what bad happened ...” 

Among those present were Mr 
William Fraser, the late Lord 
Stratbalmond oF BP. Sir Frank 
McFadzean, . of Shell, -Mr 
George (now Lord) Thomson of 
Monifieth, then Commonwealth 
SecretarySir Leslie 'Monson of 
the Foreign Office, Mr fhow 
Sirl James Eottonjly, of the 
Common-wealth Office, and Mr 
Barry Powell fcom the Ministry 
of Poiver. 

Mr McFadzean, as he then 
was, has7 a note of the meeting 
nbich! made it clear that Mr 
Thomson correctly understood 
that although he had recently 
told the African countries that 
“no British company was sup¬ 
plying ojl to Rhodesia” it was 
now apparent that “this pro¬ 
bably was no.t correct". 

A moro -detailed version of 
cven-rs. however i\as jtiven to 
Mr Alan Gregory a civil servant 
at die-Ministry of Power.1 . 

Mr Gregory accepted that tbe 
effect of the change (that is to 
the swop arrangements) would 
“ be a purely cosmetic one, in 
tbe sense that the same amount 
of oil would reach Rhodesia by 
the same route but would ap¬ 
pear to have originated from a 
French instead of an English 
one 

BP says chat the Shell repre¬ 
sentative at the meetiug agreed 
the information could be passed 
to the responsible desk office at 
rhe Foreign Office “ on a purely 
personal basis 

BP says rbat “by one route 
or another, therefore, all tbe 
relevant facts regarding die 
196S arrangements were fully 
and clearly communicated to 
the Government 

Summing up its case to Bing¬ 
ham, BP says: “In order to 
ensure that no oil emanating 
from- BP companies reached 
Rhodesia it -would have baen 
necessary to refuse to sell any 
oil to South ' African com¬ 
panies.” 

Such an act'would have gone 
further than rh*> sanctions legis¬ 
lation required and would have 

. been “ contrary to the ex¬ 
pressed policy of HMG over the 
years.”, it scares. 

“South African companies 
believed that' if they did not 
make supplies available for 
trade with Rhodesia rhey would 
be in.am impossible position. 
Hie South African Government 

- expressly threatened to ■ compel 
them, and. unquestionably has 
and had the power to do so.” . 

The Government first raised 
rise question of supplies to 
Rhodesia through Mozambique 
in May, 1966; only six months 
after UDI. Late in 1966 the 
Ministry of Power suggested 

. that Shell -and BP souid ration 
their customers in Mozambique 

. to a proportion of their sup¬ 
plies considered adequate for 
their domestic needs. - ' 

The chairman of Shell and 
BP, Sir David Earran and Sir 
Maurice Eridgemaa, respec¬ 
tively, told a meeting oa Jan¬ 
uary 12, 1967, with Mr George 
Brown (now Lord George- 
Brown] who was then Foreign 

-Secretary1- th at unless they were 
under legal compulsion from.the 
British. Government they would 
be in breacli of their supply 
contracts in Mozambique. 

They agreed to cooperate, 
however, provided a general 
reduction in -uppliss by other 
companies could be negotiated. 

Total, the French group, was 
approached through diplomatic 
channels. The French Govern¬ 
ment. BP learnt, showed a great 
reluctance to help. 

Sir Harold IVDson has blamed 
much of the oil sanction-busting 
on the French. But BP makes 
tbe point in its meeting with 
Mr George Broun, thet there 
were compelling political rea¬ 
sons for something being done. 
That would hare'involved oego- 
tisiions between the British and 
the Portuguese.. . 

The position of South Africa 
and Portuguese Mozambique 
and their lack of support for 
sanctions runs through BP’s 
submission. The company says it 
told the Government at an early 
xtage,. and frequently between 

. .1965 and .1968, that oil would 
find, its way from South Africa 
.or Mozambique to Rhodesia and 
some of that oil would, originate 
with companies in winch 'BP had 
an interest. 

Its case, is that is was'the 
passive partner. 

Some of its own' documents, 
and other evidence given to the 
Bingham inquiry, provide ■ dif¬ 
ferent slant from that of the 
submission itself- 
-From . February, 1969, to 

1976 "there'were no further con¬ 
tacts between the United King¬ 
dom Government and Shell or 

■ BP.. During 'most-' of that time 
the Conservatives were in power 
and a more relaxed, diplomatic 
atmosphere was evident. (The 
United States had allowed tbe 

-imporr of Rhodesian' chrome.) 
• Dining that time, the BP sub*' 
mission shows, the “ strop ” 
arrangements were dropped and 
direct shipment? from'. BP and 
Shell in South Africa had been 
resumed. 

In .1973 there was a temporary 
increase in Shell''BP’s share of 
Rhodesian trade from 51 per 
cent to' about GO. per cent, 

A note from Mr Ian McCut- 
cheon, of 5helL to .Mr Denys 
Milne, of BP. concerning tne 
supply to ; Rhodesia ■ through 
freight services read : '** Clearly 
the arrangements as they stand 
are far too transparent and 
changes will hare to be made.” 

Again in 1974 Mr McCatcbeoa 
was writing: “ It is extremely 
difficult to find a. foolproof 
arrangement which will demon- 
sh“4te that -v.-e have nor been 
airorc of any dealings with Rho¬ 
desia.” 

Mr. Jorge. Jar dim. a senior 
adviser to Portugal's Dr Salozur 
and a central figure in Mozam¬ 
bique, has supplied tbe Bingham 
inquiry with details of tanker 
transport by rail by Shell and 
BP during 1968, 1969 -and 1970, 
when the “ swop ’’ arrangements 
were thought to be in force. His 
evidence suggests that ' direct 
supplies .also continued. 

ture. 
- Worcester City "Council has 
complained tn Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for the En¬ 
vironment, and is planning to 
serve an enforcement notice on | 
British Rail to bring the work 
to h halt. 

Mr Frederick-"Lewis, chair¬ 
man of the council’s planning 
committee, said yesterday that 
the demolition work had con¬ 
tinued even after officials from 
the council, architects _ depart¬ 
ment bad warned British Rail 
that the destruction of the 
building was illegal. 

“Railway officials said that 
the building was unsafe, but 
we have no proof of this now 
that it has been demolished”, 
he said. “They think they are 
a law unco themselves^ but no¬ 
body can demolish a listed 
building without permission,' no 
matter who they are. We want 
to see the building retained and 
we shall take whatever action is 
necessary.” 

British Rail said yesterday: 
“We are .always most anxious 
to comply -with local authority 
planning directives. At the same 
time,, however, buildings like 

"this one are a great'problem to 
us. We have hundreds of them 
up and down the country where 
we have to rry to draw the line 
between safety aod preserva¬ 
tion." . 

193 competitors 
in Paignton 
cliess congress 
From a Chess Correspondent 
Paignton . ■ • . 

Tne 28th annual Paignton chess' 
congress opened last night with, a 
total-of 193 competitors, nor quite 
a record but a remarkably good 
muster in view of the- crop of 
recent rival events. . 

For the premier tournament 44 
'entries were received, and 59 
players are seeking promotion to 
next -year’s premier through the 
medium of tfie "challengers* tourna¬ 
ments. 
ROUND. ONE RESULTS; J. C. Cock O; 
P. R. Knmp 1 ;■«- Ulow 1. M. Bum O; 
K. W- Dwrtck O. C. if. -rim I: A. C. 
gatim O. A. U. tflulIoMM l; n. 54. 
Bruce X, R. G. alonlc Oi E. N, Rram- 
lny o. S. V. UDCdnun l; J. m. KodH- ■on O. C. Homer I: G. U. Jjmti u, 
». R.. Bonus co 1: SI. PaijD (I, SI. S. 
.Lrdln 1- *». "M. bjrtllow O, S. J. Poi*.. 
ham 1: G I. UadJ* 1, A Cardunr Or 
Is. J. Gamble 1, W. **ita o: □. -k 
Bonnet .o, p, n. GrUHUn t: Mt-, a. 
Sunuuct. O. R.; S. Mcf'ulbnd 1: S. 

runner-up was Mrs Nancy • 
Wilkinson, a language teadser 
and- grandmother, from ^ Cam¬ 
bridgeshire. who is tire highest 
scoring woman in the competi¬ 
tion’s nine-year history. In 5972 Mr gne Roctick 
she was the BBC s first Master- , 
mind and in 1975 she became - does The Times crossword eveiy 
Supermind. j day after breakfast, with his 

The championship twisted wife timing him. He usually 
and turned • .througnopt, with takes 10 to 15 minutes. “ I do 
early leaders dropping back 
after making errors. An excit¬ 
ing finish -was guaranteed when 
seven of the nine competitors 
who made no errors in die first 
three puzzles fell at the final 
fence of the fourth puzzle: 

Mr Rodick, however, was not 
kicking himself. Runner-up in 
1974-and a finalist last year, he 

it because it is fun ”, he said. 
Results: 

l,.Mr- Rodick (124 puzzle prints, 
no errors, 60 time bonus points); 
2, Mrs Wilkinson (L24 puzzle 
points. 46 time bonus points) : 3, 
Mr J. Bright! ey (123 puzzle 
points, one error, 58 time bonus 
points): 4, Mr P. Brock ; 5, Mr 
H. Hodgson; 6, Mr D. Vine ; 7. 
Mr J. Atkins ; 8, Mr J. Sparrow. 

very popular among the troop* 
in Northern Ireland. He denied 
that its content was political: 
“ I reckon if is just tbe story 
of Christ retold. 

“I.am very upset by the atti¬ 
tude of the BBC”, ha said. “I 
bare tried to say something 
about Northern Ireland, and the 
people who hear it like it. Very 
few hare ever objected, but tbe 
BBC bas denied me aa 
audience.” 

Despite its banning by die 
BBC, Mr Andrews said, 50,000 
copies of the record had been 
sold when it was first issued. 
It had now been reissued by 
Pve Records and be hoped die 
BBC would reconsider its atti¬ 
tude. 

A Ministry of Defence offi1 
rial said the inclusion of die 
advertise men c in The Soldier 
was a decision by tbe editor. 
He could not confirm claims by 
the author that the song wut 
based ou a true incident, or 
that it was popular anion? 
troops in Northern Ireland. 

Nine injured in coach 
Nine people were slightly in¬ 

jured while travelling from 
Victoria to Hastings yesterday 
when their coach hit a hedge on 
the Sevenoaks Road between 
Green Street Green and Pratt 
Bottom, Kent. 

Grade Fields arrives 
Grade Fields, aged 80, has 

arrived in Britain from Capri to 
prepare for a charity conceit, 
billed as her lk farewell ” per¬ 
formance, at her home to wit of 
Rochdale, Lancashire, ou Sep¬ 
tember 16. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prusura is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

'■_ 45/mbok Of* an advancing tdgil 
r .-7» v.teS?4'.. 

1 

'tov^V* 

Todav 
Sun riser:: 
6.17 am 
Moon fiscs 
S*.S iun 

Sun -set: 
7.41 pm 

Moon sets: 
8.22 pm 

First qnurter : September -10. 

- 31an.—Dry sunny inrervals ; wind 
S. light or moderate ; max temp 
IS'C fG4*F). 

Aberdeen, Central Highlands, 
Moray Firth.—Cloudy. mostjv 
dry; wind 5E. light; max temp 
16’C (61'FL 

Argyll, KW Scotland.—Cloudy, 
mostly dry ; wind S moderate; 

Lighting up : SA1 pm to 5AS am-- ■ max temp 15*C (SS'F). 
High water: London Bridge, 3.42 ME Scotland, Orkney. Sbet 

'am, 7.1m i23.4ft) ; 3.54 pm, i.2n —Cloudy, a little rain or dri 
(23.7ft); Avonmouth.. 3.12 am. 
12.9m (42.3ft) ;■ 9.20 pm, 13.1m 

pm. 7.2m (23;7ft) Uverpool, 
17,50 am, 9.2m (30.1ft); 1.12 pm, 

,9.1m (29Aft). 

Ex-ministers say they were in the dark 
By Our Political Editor 

Mr Arthur Bottomlcy, Com¬ 
monwealth.- Secretary ar the 
time of UDI until mid-196b, 
stated in an interview on BBC’s 
World this Weekend his ignor¬ 
ance of sanction violations. He 
said: “We did know that sup¬ 
plies in South 4 Africa - were 
bping taken by private cars and 
we bad no. way of stopping 
that'* 

Asked what steps he" had' 
taken to .find out., if .British, 
companies were involved,. he 
replied that be had expected 
British companies to see that 

the law was kept. “ 1 was doing 
everything, possible tn stop 
supplies going into Rhodesia 
and 1 had' the full backing of 
the Prime ’Minister.” 

Mr Bottom ley' added; ** I£- 
anybodv was Ukeiv to kxunr of 
Oiii^ going in illegallv through 
British companies the Ministry 
of Power would have been in 
the know.* Yer rO die best of 
my lcnowiedge the Ministrv of 
Power never let the Common- 
wed til Office knmv whether 

.any “breadi was occurring .. • 
The Minister o£ Bower from 

1964 until 1966, Mr Frederick 
Lee, now Lord Lee of Newton, 

said in the same programme : 
“I knew nothing about it; I 
don’t believe Huroldr WOson 
knew anything about it, other¬ 
wise be would not have been 
Talking about * weeks ratlier 
than months ’ when the embar¬ 
go began.- . r 

“All l can sav is.that in.my 
contacts with orfiaals and with 
BP - this subject : was never 

' once mentioned.75 
Correction : Sir. James Bottom ley, 
who was then under-^ecrCliffy at. 
ths '' Coriunoniwalth -Office, 
attended a meeting oa oil supplies 
for Rhodesia in February;. 196S,'. 
nor Air Aniuit . Bottomley ' aa 
Stated 'on Saturday. " 

i; - A weak ridge of high pressure 
noi'vn'v p.^'h'^od: cs. h. Govis wMl move slowly over Britain. 
SJUSS?'?.* 5: vgKn Forecasts f«w 6 am to mi dri sit : 
siavn: ana i. ai. Sochun v w. lowc. London, East Anglia. Midlands, 
wcrt.-KUoumM.5Ei srvy^ central N. central S 

. . :-*--- England: Dry with sunny periods. 

Tanker is pulled .:%&>?■■.?** 'T ^ ”'c 
from sandbank- s&TB: *§t 

The 18,700 ' ton naval oil t«np 18* to 20'C (G4* to 63“F).- 
tanker, Olwen, was pulled free w -NE^En^5nd* «din.' 
last nSgbt from die Shambles 
randbahk, iVfaich^had trapped d.Sumiy tJluS; 
her for nearly 12 huura.off Port. wipd.. variable, becoming E- light; 
land biirbour. ncar Weymquth, max temp 16* to. 18*C (61V. io 
Dorset. _ B4TP). .... 

HMS Norfolk, a 5,000-ton Late pistnet Wafcs Gla^ow 
destroyer, pulled-her clear with. sw ’Scotland. N Treland, Isle of 
three rags. ITie^dtotroyfir; and wkJlTBEK. REPORTS TESTEKIlj 
a nig pulled at the Olwen while f, fair-; r, rJoTs, sun ; th, tfaundc 
tiro other lugs pushed _aud . 1 , . ' c , 
pulled die- "Nbrfoll: into 'a .'tsnmn m ’ uotesna ,r» «i 

i ' ;• • Algiers ,.s 3U Hb. CowaUion I 
Straight line.,.. A»ru.l«»ni lint! DnbUn c J7 i,S 
" Thp <4AFr 'Olwj-n mir then Aiat-oa > a» (•» Kdlnlinin d I'J ji 
f in , Ulwtn WM...LUCK. BjKriuiu -* W I.U Huft.TK.L- -j "j TT 

lowed into Portland harbour. Bdrin; . j uv ui vuntiui r yi v.i 
her original dotiuatioiL Witli uwtm* -Vn-« 'G^iSS^tar » uV m 
S&: officers and wen; she.had tiller KSS8S& ? I?1 S3 
saQedTfrom. '0aha ,to take -part fi-E-'oJj1" Ji f* /-’'Si': r '■ l-; 
in "a training exercise. ~ c is " urB5ilinH* t iJ -Jj 

Tanker is pulled 
from sandbank 

The 18,700 ' ton naval oil 
tanker, -Olwen, was pulled free 
last night from die Shambles 
sandbank, which ' had trapped 
her for nearly 12 huura.off Port¬ 
land harbour, near Weymquth, 
Dorset. 

HMS Norfolk, a 5,000 -ton 

rtdsc,_->-42 . NE Scotland, Orkney. Shetland, 
pm, r.*m —Cloudy, a lime rain or drizzle ; 
S.12 am.' wind variable, light, becoming S ; 

»m, 13.1m max temp 13°C (55*F). 
am, S.5m - Outlook for tomorrow and Wcd- 
- <21.Sir) ; nesday: Sumy Intervals, some 
,3rt) : 8_24 rain spreading to S and W ; temps 
Liverpool,, near normal. 
; 1.12 pm,' ' Sea passages; S North Sea.—- 

Wind W, backing S, light; sea 
smooth. 

i pressure Strait of Dover.—Wind SE. 
Sritain. light; sea smooth, 
idnigbti . Englijh Channel fE), Sc 
Midlands. 9corBe’!‘ Channel.—Wind SE. 
central S “glU, Increasing tn moderate ; 
« be nods. se? .smooth, increasing to slight. 
Imp 20’C Irash Sea.—Wind S, light or 

“ - moderate ; sea slight. - 

NOON TOOAT 

4 % \ 

: 

V—Mm- Lrc—liall -.Uw9i-d. c — 
•la-.-Cv. o—5-.T-I j,i: I—inti: a— 
Ii— uall: m—niJ-l. r—rjia : —i.-iju .. 
ill—ihuao»rs:oni' b—5:iow.-i-r-i. pr — 
prriedii^i min i.:i}< ,iuw. 

7 pm, 21*C (70'F) : uin 7 pm to 
7 am, (52‘F). Humidity, 7 pm. J6 
per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 7 pm, nil- 
Sun. 24 he to 7 pm, 7.3 hr. Ear- 
mean sea level, 7 pm. 1,015.7 
millibars, steady. 
1.000 millibars 29.53 in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, September 3 

E COAST 
Scarborough 0.4 
RM-JUmlon C...1 
r-prlcaton l.M 

■ Ciaclon . ■ T.6 
Margalc •- w 
Home Bay “.m 

-S COAST 
(Usiingi 11 i 
ra^lbourne 1 I !• 
Bouillon II.i 
nognor R 11,2 Soulhnj ■ n.-' 
Handimi n;,o 
Bourn enuh 10.6 
Ir-HDUIh 11.4 
Toniujr it.« 
lalmouih ll.y 

Sun Rain i>ui7i 
hr» in ■ C -1 

.Saturday MS* 
7L°fm “ m^n *7 pm 

12”C Humidity. XSJSSSR, 
/ pm,, j, .per cent. Ram. 24 hr to nucbnoai. 
7 pm. nO. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm.' nKfSSft- 
S:6 hr. Bar, mean'sea level, 7 pm, Nwqiu? 
1.016.0 millibars, steady., _ -- 

Yesterday-. 
London :. Temp : max 7 am to rinua-jf' i\ 

■SI 14 07 Rill, 
-O, o-i Itiil/i pin 
- 17. Ll ClJDd/ 
- —Li u« Hun pita 
—— 1- *jo Sunny 
— l*i od bunny 

— is (J Sunny 
— !*• Sunny 
- 1.-. Sunnv 
—.15 64 Sunny 
— I! U Sunny 
—— 1H dh Sunny . 
— o4 Hun pd* 
— IK oa sunny 
— it: 64 Punny 

1, do Kunns.' 

— 17 t*“ UbU’F- 
— 17 Sun ;n'» 
— IZ <*-7 ?mr1"a 
— IS ?7 Ploud?-. 
— IB 6-1 Sunny 

WEATHER. REPORTS-'VESTliRDAY MTDDAV: c, clouded drizzle ■ 
f. fair ;.r, rain, s, suu ; th,.thunderstorm. .. ’ . " 

Overseas selling -prices . 
? V-ilii- sJrh !>,<*: _BcIniui-i urr ' 23 
Con"Hrj. nO; D-nmjr:.. r«!.i 4 JJ- 
i tn-ta-j. i.-«v ir n:«. irs 
JcvnnaiMr. Dnu. 3‘^l): Grusce.'. Or ST-: 

Akruiiri m-if- h-i cotegna .r-16 ui Louinn s ui 7u .nuo 
Algiers. jU Hb. CoucaIiod I lu .oj . r^nc'^-i-1 -- - - - 
Anu.trtfm wind Dublin r IT i,s tjj- -mw 
AiUi-oa > -o 4>/ Kdlntuin d .1-4 ji siJJrld • 
Bifuluiu * W l=u HuriTKi- ' a US 77 
Bdntt.- , 1 27 in l-'unctul f l 7.1 - • 

.ErUiurt ..d 13 fi*» .titnora, - a lit vi • 
Berlin' *• r-is-sW GiUrultar s U7 hi Ndutul - 

-SesmudJ i J‘) Hi Uuenisoi o 17. r.A Muiur-i’: 
SUalf >■ ZA IT ninsbrut-u ■ 17 *>.-» MjriCr'y 

I» Jcrsu-; • r 17 
iiriiisrtr. . r 17 »•/»•• I. Pnlinws ^ -j-i 7? • 
HaildiiL'ui c 13 u > Ur nun l Zj ri[r>- 

^1.00: \ ugosUiLij. Din 2J. ’ 

r in ij 
r 14 .77 
I U 1,7 
r tv 
i —v 73 

\ in>:uu\«r r n *i7 
Venice > 1 ? 27 7u 
I !;nru t i«*. j.- i 
W.->3..v e 11 
^uri.u ■ 10 j’.' 

j fnb.itM -tccpi j ia J,. ijirii,r- C grttsslrr 
-.1 s jCC-J n;C«!! F-iU,' ; list. Sn.--uW- 
- - - *4. LrsJ J1 :■-- 
” 7* ?*• "■ -. V - Tj-crv- ^ U - *- • - -- 

'I.!;.'. 
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HOME NEWS_ 

Tories promise to aid 
families and those 
caring for the elderly 

Aid for families and vqlun- 
r, teers caring for the elderly is 
L promised by che Caasemtti re 

Party if it forms the next guv- 
. emmeat. A policy statement 

today by Mr Patrick Jenkin, 
p opposition spokesman on social 
k services, says the Tory aim is a 

partnership between the stare, 
jj families and voluntary orgaxri- 
r rations. 
f “ The work of the voluntary 
, sector is large, diverse and Im- 

•| portent”, the statement says. 
$ , “ Their concribiuion exceeds 

the entire effort nut in by 
local government social service 
departments. Moreover,« more 

• families arc caring for their 
elderly relatives 'then ever, 
before. 

“We will support . and 
encourage this effort' by sup¬ 
porting the supporters. We will 
sustain the continued develop¬ 
ment of community care for 
rhe elderlv, in which the role 
of the personal social services 
is vital.” 

Other pledges by Mr Jen’iin 

ijfc 
■~Vp. 

,.s:- 
im&m' 

are that tax allowances would 
be raised “substantially7* and 
income tax reduced. The ■ Con¬ 
servatives’ commitment to the 
annual uprating and inflation- 
proofing of pensions would be 
maintained, and Christmas 
bonuses continued on a regular 
basis. 

The earnings rule also 
attracts Tory attention. “Aboli¬ 
tion of the rule remains our 
aim, because we believe it 
wrong to discourage _ those 
elderly people who wish to 
work.” . 

. . .Better hospital facilities- for 
long-stay and geriatric patients, 
expansion ot day' centres and 
the provision of home helps, 
meals on. wheels and .chiropody 
services.air e also promised. : 

On housing, 'the .statement- 
says public housing resources _ . . _ • •." . .. j . _v_ ■«?„„„ 
will be concemxaxed increas- Eric Morecambe, tlje. comedian*. with his first granaenuoj Aitu?i3£rraye. 

elderly00 a disabled** aSf Jarvis. The baby, whose parents live in Kent, was born on AugustZ^, 
supptSed.^0013^ •scfa?mes St ■Bartholomew’s Day. Mr Morecamb'e-s re£l surname is Bartholomew^ 

WEST EUROPE- 

Pope John Paul begins 
Ms pontificate in 

le Rome ceremony 
FVwm'Peter Nichols ..- “ . 

Rome, Sept 3 
Pope John Paul inaugurated 

his pontificate conight with -a 
solemn Mass in St Peter's, 
Square^ -and. whatever history 
may say ax the close or his .time 
off. tins unpreffictabie . new 

i pontiff, lie has -certainly begun 
vAtfa a gesture .of gqnajnely 

I historical proportions. - - ■* 
[ -sHe is breaking with about a 
| thousand years of tradition by 
refusing to be crowned. His 
predecessor -Paul (-.Vt *ws ■ 

- crbwned'with 'grandeur. • ‘ 
'* Instead .---Pope John' Pour 
-prayed ax what is regarded as 
■Che tomb of St :-P ester rmder'-me 
Basilica and walked on tor the 
square for-the con cerebrated 
Mass; He' sought'- symbolic ally 

‘to make the point that the tean- 
•poral--power was no more,- 

750,000 children in state schools will need new uniforms this term • 

Controversy over cost of a British institution 
By Dan van der Vat for school unjfonn and sports officers in England jamd Wjales, . & range, of qualities and-prices. 

The imminence of a new clothing for our two girls, then which leaves. ‘tSe- matter no the "including sports clothing. iHe' 
• i I   ,    f - - 11 J 14 T. — I-.  j: ■ :e ■ 1- J -,7T ' I . , T V 

By Dan van der Vat 
The imminence of a new 

school year, which starts for 
most children this week, has 
once more focused the minds of 
hundreds of thousands of 
parenrs on the vexed subject 
of school uniform and its cost. 

According to the Department 
of Education and Science, about 

' 750,000 children are about to 
transfer from primary to 
secondary schools in the state 

. system, and 640,000 more will 
be entering.primary schools. 

It is the move from primary 
to secondary school that im¬ 
poses; the greatest cost ou 
parents. This is not only be¬ 
cause there is a change of 
school and therefore usually a 

; change of uniform, together 
with the fact that a child at 
this stage is rather larger and 
therefore more expensive to 
equip. It is also because 
secondary schools are rather 
more demanding in their uni¬ 
form requirements. Many pri¬ 
mary schools all bm dispense 
with such demands. 

School uniform remains a dis¬ 
tinct, although far from unique, 
British institution. Yet, al¬ 
though it has been commonplace 
for many decades, it can still 
arouse a great deal of contro¬ 
versy and cause much incon¬ 
venience. 

Cn returning-from abroad a 
year ago. my wife and I were 
faced with a bill of about £120 

Airport delays 
expected to 
end this week 
By a Staff Reporter 

Holidaymakers were delayed 
up to 24 hours over the week¬ 
end because of the continuing 
work-co-rule by air traffic con- 

. trailers in France. But airport 
officials said they hoped it 
would be the last weekend of 
that sort because the work-to- 
rule is due to end today. 

It would take a few day's ,tD. 
return to normal, an official at 
Manchester airport said' yester¬ 
day. but he thought that by- 
Wednesday or Thursday flights 
should be on time again. 

. Manchester ivas one of the 
British airports worst affected 
over the weekend, with' bc- 
tiveen 1,500 and 2,000 people 
having to spend the night in 
the terminal. Most came pre¬ 
pared with sleeping bags and 
extra food, and spectators were 
excluded from the main part 
of the terminal to make more < 
room. 

Incoming flights were also 
affected, at Manchester and 1 
elsewhere. 

Delays at Heathrow were | 
much less than at some other 
airports, and were rarely as 
long as two hours.- -An official | 
said that was because there 
were no charter flights. But at 
Gat wick delays varied between 
an hour and 24 hours, with an 
average wait of about 11 hours, 
and there were similar delays 
i#t Glasgow airport. 

* The worst affected routes 
were those to and from Spain 
^tid the south of France, parti¬ 
cularly Alicante and Palma de 
Mallorca. In Paris, holiday- 
riiakcrs faced delays of up to 
six hours an charter flights 
into and out of Orly and 
C^liarles dc Gaulle airports, but 
regular flights were delayed 
fbr only about an hour. 

jailed seamen 
fly to India 

' Sixteen Indian seamen loft 
Heathrow airport for Bombay 
yesterday after spending a 
month in Pentonville prison, 
London, although they had com¬ 
mitted no ofence under British 
li*w. 

■ The seamen were taken to 
Pentonville when immigration 
officers boarded their Greek- 
owned ship, die Clypso, after 
they staged a- sit-in, demanding 
pjav parity with Greeks. They 

mads by their employers and 
the Indian.High Commission. 

for school unjfonn and sports 
clothing for our two girls, then 
aged 11 and 14, to be ready to 
enter a comprehensive school. 

This is an extreme case, if 
only because our return had 
placed us in a position normally 
experienced only by the parents 
of twins, because we bad to 
equip ' two children simul¬ 
taneously. There was nothing 
to be handed on from the elder 
girl to rhe younger, nor were 
there any elements of earlier 
uniform to be incorporated into 
the new. West German schools 
do nor have uniform, which 
meant chat we were faced with 
a steady expenditure on jeans 
instead {.the children having 
imposed this kind of uniformity 
upon themselves). 

As is so often the case with 
British customs and traditions, 
the law of the land has nothing 
specific to say about school 
uniform, which means that 
parents cannot be farced to pro¬ 
vide it for their children 
through the courts. But the 
general understanding is that 
if parents wish their child to go 
to a particular school, they 
must be prepared to accept the 
school's rules in this and other 
respects. 

The mast recent government 
“ guidance ’’ on the subject was 
a letter of May 26, 1977, from 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary 
of Sure for Education and 
Science to chief education 

officers in England jami Wales, 
which leaves.'me matter no the 
discretion of local authorities, 
heads and, governors, of schools, 
with a recommendation that 
parents, teachers and 11 wfcefe 
appropriate, pupils” should be 
consulted. Mrs WLUiains also 
urged schools to eschew over- 
elaborate (and therefore expen¬ 
sive) uniform in favour of 
simple, durable, reliable and 
inexpensive clothing available 
from a number of sources. 

That point exercises many 
parents, who resent being ob¬ 
liged to go to a single, specified 
retailer for costly items like 
blazers. Rightly or wrongly, 
such retailers are often sus¬ 
pected of over-charging ia the 
exploitation of their monopoly. 
In fact, such shops tend to have 
stock difficulties and higher 
overheads per item than multi¬ 
ple stores, but the resentment 
remains. Nor is there any need 
for such monopolies. 

Mr John Gray, head of a 
mixed comprehensive school in 
Stockport, Greyer Manchester, 
said the only exclusive items 
in the tnrffonn of his school 
were ties and blazer-badges. 
Many schools still unnecessarily 
insist oh blazers of unusual 
colours with piping and badges 
embroidered into the cloth. 

Mr Gray said that every 
item of his school’s uniform 
could be obtained from any one 
of a number of retail chains in 

also s&d that he 'had Died to 
make do without a formal uni-' 

' form in a. previous'schOor, only 
to' find that parents and pupils 
constantly asked him : “ What, 
is the uniform ? ” < "... 

Mr Robert Richardson, bead, 
of a boys’ comprehensive school 
in south London, allows sixth- 
formers to dispense with uni-.- 
form but requires it of' affj 
younger pupils. " It helps -by> 
giving the boys' a sense lof ■' 
unity and feeling for the 
school." Ail items except ties.- 
and badges can also be readily ' 
obtained at multiple stores, and' 
Mr Richardson pointed out tftdt.' 
most children already possessed1 
many “ uniform ” items, sug6~ 

as black shoes, grey trousers or 
skirts and white shirts or 
blouses. n It is nor as if you 
have to buy it all at once.” 

All the same, most parents 
find that they are involved in 
exceptional expense when a 
child goes to secondary school, 
with the new blazer at the top 
of the list. Fortunately those in 
severe need and thus entitled 
to supplementary benefit can 
claim for specific items of 
clothing. The Supplementary 
Benefits Commission emphas¬ 
ized that there was no specific 
grant for school uniform, but 
nor was it excluded. Its price¬ 
list is a fair reflection of prices 
in multiple stores. 

Young Scots ‘unable to cope’ in London 
By a Staff Reporter 

Growing numbers of unem¬ 
ployed Scottish teenagers Seek¬ 
ing jobs in London are unable 
to cooe with life in the capital. 
A report published today by 
Ybltrotary service agencies in 
the West End says that many 
of the youngsters are unable to 
find work or frames, and are 
liable to turn to petty crime 
to survive. 

Mr Michael Adam, convener, 
of the Scots7 Group, which pro¬ 
duced the report, said that, in 
.the first three months of this 
year the number of rootles* 
vaung Scots Seeking assistance 
from helping agencies id the 
West End' .more than doubled 
compared with the same period 
last year. 

He added": “Young'"Scots are 
not helped in their, search for. 
work and independepjce by the 
fact tttat there is virtually no 
accommodation suitable for. 
tingle people. OF those who 
come to London, a disturbing 

number become homeless in the 
capital and have to seek the 
help of charitable agencies, who 
aie hard put to help them to 
find either accommodation or 
jobs.” 

Continuing unemployment in 
Scotland, boredom and family 
friction arising from enforced 
idleness are blamed for the 
growing numbers of young Scots 
finding their way south. 

The report says: “ It is our 
belieE that young Scots should 
have a genuine choice between 
establishing^'themselves in their 
home areas or jnoving else¬ 
where, ';that where the choice 
is made to move away, provision 
should be made, to give realistic 
opportunities for establishing 
themselves in new areas.” 

■ The report says that the 
difficulties of finding accom¬ 
modation "in London have been 
increased by the shrinkage of 
the, private rented sector and 
by recent legislation increasing 
the -penalties for' squatting. 

Fish fanning threatened by 
‘dubious’ rate assessments 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Fish fanners are threatened 
with rating assessments which 
they often consider dubious 
but cannot afford to challenge, 
the two largest farming unions 
in Britain say in a report pub¬ 
lished today. They say that the 
progress of fish farms, one of 
rhe smallest but fastest-growing 
sections of British agriculture, 
is hampered because the legal 
status of the fish is in doubt. 

Agricultural buildings and 
land are exempt from rates, 
but statutory’ definitions of 
what i; agricultural were laid 
down long before the appear¬ 
ance of large-scale commercial 
fish farming in Britain. 

The National Farmers' Union 
of Engla/id and Wales and the 
NFU of Scotland say in the re¬ 
port that valuation officers are 
challenging claims for exemp¬ 
tion, even though the Three 
appeals on exemptions that 
have been completed in Eng¬ 
land and Wales have all been 
won by farmers. 

“ Individual fish farmers 
cannot afford the time and the 
cost of challenging the Inland 
Revenue”, the' unions say. 
“.They are bitter at' ihe pro¬ 

spect of being forced to 
succumb, whatever the rights 
of the case.” 

The 400 fish farmers;in the 
United Kingdom produce about 
2,500 tonnes of fish a year, of 
w-bich most is small trout that 
sells at a price between 
haddock and halibut. The 
farms’ output weighs less than 
a hundredth of the annual 
British catch 'of sea fish. 

The unions say that they are 
' ready to accept licences backed 
by official controls as a means 
of bringing order to an in¬ 
dustry thar is suffering from 
widespread attacks of virus 
disease. They say that the 
Diseases of Fish Act. of 1937, 
has ** failed to control the in¬ 
troduction and spread of 
diseases ”. 

Tlie NFL' of England and 
Wales complains in the report 
that the regional water'authori¬ 
ties. which exercise some statu¬ 
tory controls over fish fmns, 
are the largest fish farmers. 
The union says that the autho¬ 
rities can therefore destroy 
their competitors' livelihoods 
by stock movement decisions 
from which there is no appeal. 
Fish Farming (NFU. Agriculture 
House, London SW1). 

Voluntary agencies are becom¬ 
ing dependent on substandard 
bed-and-breakfast lodgings to 
house distressed youngsters. 

“ Immediate attention must 
be given by local authorities to 
the provision of statable hous¬ 
ing for single people and child¬ 
less couples. Better use has to 
be made of hard-to-let prop¬ 
er^, tower blocks and small 
units such as cluster bed-sit¬ 
ters ”, the report says. 

Other recommendations in¬ 
clude the establishment of 
counselling and information 
services in Scottish cities for 
young people contemplating a 
move to London. The Depart- 
meat of Employment’s job 
search grants, which enable 
those in areas of high unem- 

, ploymerrr to look for jobs else- 
- where, should be increased, it 

says. 
Young Scots in London, second 
report, 1978 (New Horizdn Youth 
Centre. 2 Maddiu'Street, London, 

WC2. 20p). 

Girl is refused 
osteopath 
training grant 
From Our Correspondent- . 
Cowes 

A high school pupil with 12 
passes at O-level and three at 
A-level has been refused a fur¬ 
ther education grant because 
the Isle of Wight County Coun¬ 
cil does not consider her chosen 
vocation to be deserving oF 
financial aid. She wants to be 

I an osteopath. 
j Amanda Eldridge, aged 19. of 
j Charles Rcad? Cowes, has been 
| accepted for a four-year dip- 
i Ionia course at the British Col- 
| lege of Osteopathy and Naturo- 
: pattav in London, but she will 
i not be able to study without a 

grant.. 
The council has not announ¬ 

ced its reason but one may be 
that Miss Eldridgc would not 
be able to practise within the 
National Health Service as an 
osteopath. 

Mr Stephen Russ, Liberal 
MP for the Isle of Wight, said 
yesterday: “ I fully support her 
application. I have -asked the 
further education subcommit¬ 
tee to review the case. We 
should encourage someone who 
has the brains and enthusiasm 
to do something different.” 

PoW escape 
materials 
wereMdden 
in games : .1 n 
From Our Correspondent 

"Nottingham 
J .Jk-_i9ri5ieF Battle of Britain 
pHor- wbtr*. was in a German 
pgsonGrt&frar camp has dis- 

‘tloseg -;hdw materials for 
forged Escape documents were 
jnddon '-4u< games sent from 

* chess, dominoes 
aid -<£veh ' badminton rackets 
tfferefsent by the Air Ministry 
In response to - coded letters 

-sent - by . fttCtu red RAF men to 
"f^2niliei$ 4na friends. 
*7-.Aiiy’ _gtfmes bearing _ the 
Tri-ang trade-mark were imme¬ 
diately handed over by the pri¬ 
soners to Mr William Greena¬ 
way, who became the RAP’s 
chief forger in Stalag Luft 3. 
Materials to make false _ iden¬ 
tity cards, passports, military 
passes .and other documents 
were hidden inside. 

Mr Greenaway, - oF- Station 
Avenue* GedJing, Nottingham, 
said: “When the Tri-ang 
games were broken up every¬ 
thing we wanted was inside 
them, priceless supplies of inks, 
dyes, German, watermarked 
passport paper and even gold 
leaf. 

“ I used it to decorate a pass¬ 
port for a Dutchman. With it 
he was able to £ly from Berlin 
to Sweden aud freedom.” 

British intelligence ordered 
him after the war not to dis¬ 
close details of the deception, 
but now be is allowed to break 
his sUence. , 

To counter RAF escape 
attempts, the colour of Ger¬ 
man identity cards in tiie camp 
were changed every 10 days. 
But the British airmen main¬ 
tained a varied stock for es¬ 
capes. 

Apart from being chief for¬ 
ger, Mr Greenaway found he 
was the only trained carpenter 
in the camp. He designed and 
built tiie famous escapers’ 
wooden horse, using plywood 
stripped from Red. Cross food 
boxes. 

He got away disguised as a 
Spaniard after having provided 
forged documents for the 80 
escaping RAF officers. On Hit¬ 
ler’s orders 50 of them Were 
shot on recapture. 

Mr Greenaway helped to 
make the vault in which their 
ashes were-buried. He had been- 
taken back to the camo by tiie 
Germans, who caught him 
asleep in a barn near the Czech 
frontier when he had been on 
the run. for a. week. It was Ipis 
third and last escape attempt. 

Mr Greenaway,mow aged 62, 
has just retired ns'bead of the 

ford Hall College of Further 
Education, Nottingham. 

Letters delayed 
by shortage ' 
of postmen .. . ■ ■ 
Millions Of lettisrs are - being 
delayed because » serious, 
shurtage .of -postmen, the. .Post - 
Office said yesterday. The 
situation is being made, worse 
because thousands of- postmen 
are on holidav. 

In central • -London , spine 
letters are taking morejthaiL4. 
week to be delivered. Even First- 
class letters are affected. - 

In addition to serious under¬ 
manning, the Post Office is still 
recovering from the effects of 
the crippling work-io-rule by 
engineers that ended two weeks- 
ago, and the heavier .workload , 
caused by holidaymakers” post¬ 
cards. - - •*. . ' - 

A Post Office official sard’the 
delays were particularly bad in 
London, where more .than '2,500 
nostman jobs are waiting to be 
filled. 

“ It is very difficult to recruit 
new postmen. They work very, 
unsocial hours, .start work, often' 
before public transport is- run¬ 
ning, and1 b&caiise of Gavern- 
mooopay restraint rates offered 
are . not very .attractive ’y. ‘he. 
.said.- ' 

| except for the -Vatican itself.- 
l/TianetbreafcrTjdai tradition .wiH ■ 
T not solve aTTlhe Roman Catinv. 
4 lie1 iCburdrs problems of -Its . 

dealings -with -the - potiricol 
powers. This was shown by the. 
demonstrations: and statements) . 
attacking the' presence among 
the dignitaries of President 
Videla of Argentina, who led 
his country’s delegation to the 
ceremony. 

The Catholic Workers Move¬ 
ment issued a statement express 
jxipg ihe, hope"--that Tjhe Tope - 
-wqpH mnkeuse btthis presence ' 
■to intervene on behalf of pbli- 
jtical prisoners, <u Argentina. 

~lhe /.trade - unions have tele¬ 
graphed President Videla asking 
for specific news about 21 
workers recently arested and 
Amnesty Internationa] has once 
again raised the issue of the 
President’s political -prisoners. 

Argentina to 
expel four 
French detainees 
Fyom Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 3 

Argentina has agreed to 
expel four political prisoners 
to France as a result of con¬ 
tacts between President Gis- 
card d’Estairrg and General 
Vidda.. 

The four prisoners, all born 
in Argentina, have dual Argen- 
tin e-French nationality and arc 
among those for whom a long 
campaign has been waged in 
France to cry to secure their 
release. All four were jailed 
for belonging to what the 
courts found was a subversive 
organization. 

The four being expelled— 
three men and one woman- 
are due to arrive in France 
tomorrow. According to the 
Argentine Embassy in Paris, 
the position of four other pri¬ 
soners who hold French 
nationality is being studied. 

"The contacts throw into 
relief the good relations which 
exist between the two* coun¬ 
tries and the spirit of mutual 
collaboration which exists be¬ 
tween the two governments”, 
an embassy statement said. 

The Argentine Government 
said it is continuing to investi¬ 
gate the whereabouts of nine 
other French nationals 

Demonstrators on the' politi¬ 
cal and Catholic left today 
broadened the protest to the 

..Chilean Foreign Minister and 
the son of the President of 

-Paraguay. 
; Indirectly, the Pope answered 
'these protests by announcing 

_ttrat he would not after all; be 
■going " to., the .^Puebla meeting 
^next montfii 'oF the Latin- 

American hierarchy.. _ 
Jn terms of expediency the 

decision is understandable. As 
. .a-tangible expression of what he 

is tiying tp 5ay <wixfa vette changes 
'in lie coronation ritual Puebla 

'.would have provided a", real test. 
The clearest I expression of- 

change is -the Pope's insistence 
bn a- new -outlook on ~ inter¬ 
national affairs^ . This feeling 
-was .'clear .at .his. meeting with 
ihe diplomatic corps, last-week.- 

■ While expressing a lack of- 
• farm]sarity with .international 

affaire, he sought to insist- oh 
the pastoral cheaTtcter of-his 
outlook •on' die woritf at-large, 
even if this should have “ a 

'■ cfvk’gndHpoKticaJ impaft”. Ope 
can only hope that difference 
will come clear as he rules -and 
not only in his inaugural Mass. 

In place of the crown, the 
Pope received the pallium, a 
strip of ■white wool with six 

- black crosses which is intended 
...tp express the Pope's position 

as patriarch of the West. 
As the Pope has denied him¬ 

self the glory of coronation, 
another of the traditional ele¬ 
ments of the old coronation 
service vanishes, chat of tne 
dramatic reminder by die peni¬ 
tentiary of the passing of 
worldly eminence, the Sic 
transit gloria mxaidi. 

Bullfight ban 
on children 
irks Spaniards 

Barcelona, Sept 3.—In a sur¬ 
prise move that scandalized 

I aficionados, Spanish Govern¬ 
ment officials today enforced a 
1929 law that bars children 
under . the age of ■ 14 from 
attending bdlfights. 

“If minors are prohibited 
how are we~ going to build an 
enthusiastic following for the 
national, pastime ? ” asked 
former matador Angel Agudo^ 
who said he mhde his debut in 
the bullring at the age of 13. 
Fathers lined up at the ticker- 
windows of the Barclona bull¬ 
ring to get ticket refunds. The 
arena, bristled with freshly 
painted signs reading: “ Those 
under 14 not admitted to this, 
spectacle”. 

The order, apparently- came 
from the Provincial Govern¬ 
ment. In Madrid it was busi¬ 
ness as usual, the bullring 
having'had no order "to ban 
minors.—UPI._ 

Briton falls' to death 
Florae, Southern France, 

Sept 3.—Mr Howard Stephen, 
aged 50, a British climber from 
Dulwich, fell 150 feet to his 
death from a rock face yester¬ 
day while climbing the Roche¬ 
fort peak overlooking Florae, 
50 miles west of Avignon. 
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Washington ,\xdl 
tabes wind 
out of Bonn i; 
spy scandal 
From Grece-I Spitz er 
Berlin, Sept 3 

The1 United Stares Gorern 
meat informed. Bonn today that 
it possessed no evidence from 
any source that -Herr Egon 
Baztr, a Social Democrar Part? 
leader, proposed that West 
Germany should leave Naro hi 
exchange for Germany's reunifi¬ 
cation and a Soviet non-aggres¬ 
sion guarantee. 

The -Washington communica¬ 
tion was in response to a 
request for clarification made 
by Herr Bahr, the Social Demo¬ 
cratic party manager and its 
former- chief .Ostpolitik »‘nego- - 

I tiaror. 
The 'Bohr, Mo&drawa!,- plan 

and claims of 'a' fresh spy 
scandal were allegedly passed 
oh to Bonn by the Central 
Intelligence Agency after the 
defection of ''iGeneriiJ Ion 
Pacepa, a Romanian security 
official fast July. They have ' 

' been- published by the Springer 
newspaper Die Welt. 

Mr Pacepa allegedly flold the 
CIA about coanmmjst spies in 
the Social Democratic Party, 
according to die newspaper. 

One of die officials investi¬ 
gated in this strange Bonn spy 
scandal is Dr Uwe Holtz, a 
Social Democratic MP; the 
other is Herr Joachim Broudre- 
Groger, Herr Bahtis personal 
assistant. 

A spokesman for the SPD’t 
parliamentary caucus described : 
these allegations as a “joint. , , i 
gamble” oF defamation directed 
against the party by the right- ■ „ 
wing Springer publishing group „ . ' 
and the West German security . 
services. 
Ressa Trcvisan writes from , t. , * - ■, 
Belgrade: At leasr 12 top 1 : ^ \ 
Romanian security police offi- '4. w • ' ; ' 
cers .among them several . *> • - 
generals, are understood to 
have been arrested in a purge 
after the defection to the West 
of General Pacepa- 

The defection has shaken 
the Romanian security police 
and observers in Bucharest be¬ 
lieve that up to 100 people 
connected with the Romanian 
intelligence services have been 
arrested as the investigations 
spread. 

The defection of General 
Pacepa occurred in July and 
immediately afterwards calls 
for greater vigilance became 
prorainant ia the Romanian 
press. Soon afterwards several 
leading personalities connected 
with the Romanian security ser¬ 
vices disappeared from public 
life. 

According to Bucharest re¬ 
ports, General Luchian. the 
head of the passport and visa 
office, and General Tincu. the 
head of the customs depart¬ 
ment, were among those re¬ 
cently arrested. 

Colonel-General Nicolac 
Doicnru, the recently appointed 
Minister of Tourism known tn 
be connected with the secret 
police, has suddenly been dis¬ 
missed from his post. A brief 
announcement in the press 
offered no explanation for the 
general’s dismissal. 

In recent weeks all Roma¬ 
nian newspapers have been 
carrying leading articles call¬ 
ing for “ greater vigilance ”, 
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Walls' damaged in yesterday’s earthquake ia’the town of Albstadt, south-west Germauy, bein^ 
buttressed to. stop them-from collapsing. ; - ’ 

■' 1 • j the1 tremor is estimated to be The Hohenzollern castle near 
1 TPTtnany IllT running into millions of marks. Hechingen, the .uictstiul homo 

**^**r*iJ **■**'■ The earthquake, which regis- of the Kaisers, suffered exteu- 
I 11 tered lip to 6 on the Richter sive damage. Chimineys col¬ 
li V >ii llTiy ‘ scale in the state of Baden- lapsed, walls were ripped open, 
*■*•/ w * O Wurttemberg. also affected towers cracked and virtually 
_ ir /v Parts of Fraj1ce- Austria, Slvit- every room impaired . 
CaTiflU llaKc zerland and East Germany. It Moscow, Sept 3.—An carth- 

” was the worst earthquake in quake shook vhc Soviet Biack 
From Our Correspondent Germany in 25 years. Sea resort of Sochi early today From Our Correspondent Germany in 25 years. ' Sea resort of Sochi early today 
Berlin, Sept 3 Among the worst hit areas in but caused no destruction. Tms 
. At least 19 people were the Swabian Alps—the epicentie reported. It said at its epicentre 
injured in an earthquake that —was the town of AlbstadL In the earthquake reached G on 
shook sou-thwest Germany early Its Teiifingcn district almost the 12-point Medvedvcv scale.— 
today. The damage caused bjf; v every house was damaged. Reuter. Reuter. 

French Cabinet Inoks to year 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Sept 3 , . 

With the -March .elections, 
having put aside the chance of 
a French ^Government'., with a ■ 

. bureoufcfcaric Marxist Hook, 
tiie way was open for setting ix> 
motion long-term"plains,'Pros*-. 
dene Giscard d_’£staing-toid his 
ministers- during the -past., two J 
days off discussions in- tfie coun- * 

.try. house atmosphere of :the 
Chateau de. R&nrixrurtiet. . 

- “The1’'-, Govern'inent- 1 most 
foiJow poHoies. of initiative and 
seek, on-ewry possible ocbasitm, . 
to find a consensus on-che gjteat 

■ problems Of national interest 
the President said.-“We -must, 
prepare. politically, ;economic¬ 
ally and so dally for tiie Frahce 

■of the year 2000, id a Europe ■ 
ivhkb we arq taking part .in . 

'organizing1 
. -.The* meeting dealt siiccificalfy 

■wirti three main problems^-: 
prices, unempk^vuent - and. 
security. 

On prices, M Ren£ Mpnory, 
Minister of.' the Economy, 
reported that between January 
arid July tiiere* had been an 
increase of-62 per cent in the 
cost of Irving but that the objec¬ 
tive was- stall- to hoH -the 
increase daring the year to less 
chan 10 per cent.*' 

M Raymond Barre, the .Prime 
Minister,, said ri}e rare of price 
increase now was between • 7.5 

■'and -3 per .cent a year, if 
incre4ses,caused by die "removal 
of subsidies were not couhred. 

.President Giscard d’Estaing 
. said that' the freeing of indus- 
. triar prices, .'which ‘was- agreed 
iA May; was an' indispensable 

■ step - towards , - maintaining 
France - in -'the forefront of 

: internatioaid1 competition.-. 
" M RqbqCT. Baulin,'fhe’Minis, 

ter.-'of Labour,- ■ said ur v/as 
important to look at the statis¬ 
tics against tile fact that there 
were- still-manv jobs not--being 
filled. 

For_ the immediate future 
there is to be a new programme 
of action on jobs produced fur 
next _ Wednesday's Cabinet 
meeting ivhich will concentrate 

. on the worst areas. 
. The meeting was* relaxed and 

- no attempt was made to r'eacli 
definite decisions. The purport* 
was to establish trends and 
lines of Thought. 

A more complete idea nf M 
Barre’s economic thinking wai 
contained in a letter he sent 
to members of the Government 
last month and- just ‘published- 
Tlie ietter expressed his 
thoughts on next vear’s eco¬ 
nomic prospects. 

The budge; deficit scented to 
him very high comnared tticb 
the possibilities uf financing by 
non-monctai-y sources: He ivos 
also concerned lilac projecciou^ 
showed public spending was 
staying high., despite the 
Govern men r's wurniugs. 
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From Lawrence Pincak, in be discussed .at a summit Tin 
Lusaka and Frederick Cleary ; Zambia nact. Saturday -by. die 
in Salisbury Sept 3 . ' President of the front-line” 

r -__ states around Rhodesia. It is 
. R™desia oas beenrfirowi thought that a decision whether 

s«0Ort-neWw iurTA- withnwI^e to agree to more talks Sitihe 
sseruon here this weekend by Rhodesian Prime Minister—rhiy 

a «<«•» *** Mr Mugabe—' 

n 

A 

the Patriotic Front, that at a 
mid-August- meeting . in-." the 
Zambian capital, Mr Ian Smith 
asked him to 'return to - Salis¬ 
bury and assume the reins -of 
power. 

.The guerrilla leader said the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister saw 
rhe March 3'intarual settlement 
as a failure and- believed that 
odly-rhe Patriotic Front could 
ensure a stable Rhodesia. 

will-be made then. 
In Mr ^Nlcomo^s version of 

things, the three black signa¬ 
tories of the internal settlement 
—Mr Sithole, Bishop. Abe! 
Muzorewa and.Chief Jeremiah 
Chiratu • would ^>psfezuly' bo 
left our in the cold. 

Both Bishop Muzorewa and 
Mr Sithole admitted .last night 
they knew'Mr Smith was going 
t,o Lusaka, but they implied they 

:A spokesman for the interim did not know who be was meet1- • V~} vi*?!?* sunmnit \ 
Government in Salisbury said* ing and they certainly.had not - -Mechel ot Mozambique. 
Mr. iSmixh “’denied emphatic, known die outcome of the meet- 
ally- that such, an offer .was ing. -JgJiSi iSw .SSL 
ever made to Mr Nkomo, while Mr Nkomo, who -leads Zapu ^a s^,r. 
the Rev Ndablningi Sithole, one fZimbabwe African "People's t*lat any su*£estl0m ^a<* 
of the members of the Sails- Union) said his main condition 

' iR lsrael - 
Ijf over suiraitit 

. \ hMBmchances"'''' 
• From Michael Knipe . .. 

• ' ” Jerusalem, Sept 3 * 
KI51|f-' A mood sombre concern 

V' rather than hopeful expectation 
• * - hung- over ■ Israel today as [ Mr 

. Meiiachezq Begin, the Pr|ime 
w Minister, "and . his delegation, 

left rhe .country to attend/the 
Camp David summit meejtipgf 
with President - Carter and 

■ . President Sadat of Egypt,' 
■■ Tv-tSSR.". . ~ Mr Moshe ■ Dayan, the 
> ’ p ^HH Foreign Minister, has de- 
p |v: scribed the" forthcoming meet- 
^ "Jf." ing as. the 'most important .in 
^ |S5 pj Israel’s history but Mr Begin 

T1- Mmm has done his best to play down 
'■■ * the crucral nature of the nego- 

At the.Lusaka summit (from left) : Mr Nkomo, President Neto of-Angola, President Kannda of Zambia, President Nyerere of Tanzania, and President nations Important yes, he has 

:p-k %. f. 

statement saad: * The Prime 
Minister denied emphatically 
that any suggestions had been 

burv Executive Council, said for a return to Salisbury was 
the idea was ‘'inconceivable’', the complete dismantling of the 
However, Mr Smith admitted present Government and the 

SHftEi sag: sssps 
fj,— a 1 Adnmnstranon and to hand 

the complete dismantling of the SSL SSSSZ 

that the meeting took place and 
said that Mr Sithole and the 

present Government and the 
total assumption of,' power by 
the Patriotic Front,’ which he 

Front - as Nkomo is claiming. 
Had such suggestions been 

stir, as well as Western leaders. Suspicions apparently Came 
■is known 10 favour a return by nut at this weekend’s summit Mugabe being informed. 
Mr Nkomo, who is seen as a m Lusaka of front-line states 
pragmatist under whom an as Mr • Nkmio emotionally 
independent Zimbabwe would be attempted to refute the sug- 
polincally and economically gestion shat he might make fus 

Suspicions apparently came Mr Smith in Lusaka without Mr .apparently losing support in 
it at this weekend’s summit Mugabe being informed. Rhddesia- 

Tjisalra flf front-line states Although Mr Smith said yes- Charles Harrison writes from in Lusaka of front-line states 
as Mr - Nkmio emotionally 

said, but crucial no. Israel's 
destiny could never depend on 
one meeting. • 

The only target be has pub¬ 
licly set for the talks is the 

made, he would-have rejected, who 

moderate. Mr Mugabe,. a 
Marxist, is viewed as a radical 

another 
aaiu U1UL ITU JILJ1/IC cuiu. vub uic i au wuv. riujlL, WUUCU He .. L0„,J n 

other Executive Council mem- said the Rhodesian Prime Minis- taem 68 out °t iiaild' • 
hers had been told of his in¬ 
tended visit to Lusaka. 

Mr Nkomo implied that Mr 
Smith’s invitation to take 

ter was prepared in principle 
to concede. 

In an 'interview, Mr Nkomo 
said: “The oth'er people are 

A Muzorewa spokesman said' 
if the alleged offer was made. 

Angola in the'breakaway British 
colony. 

own deal with Salisbury. 
Correspondents, could . hecr 

apgry voices coming from rhe 
room, the loudest among them 

hecr ner. 

terday thar the talks were only Nairobi: President Nyerere told modest one that they should 
exploratory and inconclusive, it a press conference in Ear es result in an agreement to con- 
is obvious‘he was trying to woo Salaam today that Mr Smith tinue negotiations. 
Mr Nkomo away from his part- had offered to abandon bis Israelis of all political -per- 
ner. three African partners in the suasions' are pessimistic about 

Mr Nkomo's disclosure yes- present Rhodesian Government 
terday that he had met Mr if Mr Nkomo would join him. 

tbe prospects of success ac- 
Camp David.'The Government 

iho&e of Mr Nkomo and Presi- Smith was a severe embarrass- He bad first suggested that Mr and most of its supporters are 

If, as is believed, some of tbe bique. 
dent Samora Mach el of Mozam- men to the Rhodesian leader, Nkomo should break away from 

“ we must consider Smith as the front-line presidents were aware 
traitor that he is” -e ’— —■a*B*ww— 

ally of 

of last mimth's Smith-Nkomo 
Mugabe. 

President Nyerere of Tanzania 

whose own officials bad firmly Mr Mugabe, -but when Mr 1. . j . 1 _ ■ 1 _ _ _ < c - j j 
denied the idea. 

fearful that there will be an 
unholy alliance between Egypt 

Nkomo refused, Mr Smith said and the United States. 
Mr Smith emphasized in bis be was prepared to consider an To tbe right of tbe Prime 

power was to hhn alone, but hot iinportarit. The important Mr Nkomo said that “ certain : meeting, there could be severe was apparently Uso distressed statement yesterday, that if pro- alliance with both of them and Minister there ate his most 
lnfiict Ail ho umulfi nnr nafiim m thing is that DflWfir ifi Tn hp iTpMiIc ** hari to he WOtkfid ft lit- ronormcoinno vnthin the or?flll!- at* Proeidpnt- Tfotiilrfa’c ar+Anrnrt <rracp FioW Kaaw kf» . Chirf ChlTBli. LourlriVk .rwrtnATfl. who insisted de would not return to thing is that power is to_ be 
Salisbury without Mr Robert transferred to the Patriotic 
Mugabe, his Patriotic Front Front.™ 
co-leader. Mugabe supporters, Asked what would happen to 
however, are not entirely con1 the three Salisbury nationalists, 
vinced he will hpld to .this .he replied with a broad smile: 
stand. _ “That I do not know.” 

The alleged Smith offer .will A Rhodesian Government 

details f had to -be worked out'- repercussions within the organi- 
such as tbe exact powers the zation for African unity and 

. Patriotic Front'would- assume among the five black-ruled 
and the form-of. government, front-line states around 
They would require the pre- Rhodesia.'It is thought that Mr 
sence of Mr’Mugabe in. discus^ Smith may have gone to Lusaka 
sions. . .to meet Mr Nkomo at the invi- 

Tbe" Rhodesian Prime Mini- tation of President Kaunda. 

Nicaraguan town turns against officer they^ance supported 

From. Stephen Downer 
Esteli, Nicaragua, Sept- 3 

Thirty years ago. when Col¬ 
onel Gonzalo Martinez of the 
National Guard was posted to 
this hilltop .town as a lieuten¬ 
ant, he could say truthfully that 
he had the support of its. 
people. 

Now his claim makes them 
bitter. Colonel Martinez is-back 
as commander of the 7,500-man 
Nicaraguan National _Guard 

100 ' National ~ Guards 

In different interviews they staying until his term ends in progress”. Yes, he added, the 
agreed that. last -Friday more 1SSL V . - National „Guard ■ did open fire 
than 100 ' National ’ Guards • The President-rseems to' be “for a matter of seconds on 
under Coiodel'Martinez’s com- keeping his composure- but- Friday. ni^iL But -we were fired 
maud entered the town at night Mr Norman Welfson, his New on first”, 
with armoured, rant'and went York public relations consult- He . admitted beating some 
from, district to district for four ant;, evidently lost some of his -people, “because it’s better 
hours firing their automatic - last wfeek. He flew out of than shooting them when we- 
rifles and machine grins into 1 Nicaragua bin. Fridey after have to disperse crowds. We 
the black sky while the people receiving a telephone death" don’t want to cause family suf- 

at President Kaunda’s attempts 
at one-man 'diplomacy. Presir 
dent Nyerere, supported . by 
President MacheL, feels the 
front-line states- should act as 
a ■ group. • . 

This is the second time in a 
year chat Mr Nkomo has seen 

Prisoners of 
pgBcience 

He admitted beating some 
ople, “because it’s better isik4"*'' 
an shooting them when-'we- rjw A& Rfjlf >_y~ 
ive to disperse crowds. We ' «r"-: i/’lL ». 
in’t-wam-to cause famriv suf- -Jr 

gress had been made at his.- Chief Chiraii. hawkish political partners, who 
meeting with Mr Nkomo any The Tanzanian leader said th*e regard Mr Begm’s own peace 
decisions flowing from it-would front-line Presidents bad now piroposalsr as a seH out. 
have bad to be made jointly by agreed' there could lie no. the left there are the 
the Executive Couriah He wax ' further meetings with Mr Smith, Labour' alignment politicians 
obviously still anxious to pacify and that any future discussions aQtj their supporters who dread 
his partners but both -Bishop miist be wiTh Britain. jjjg facc ti,at Mr Begin will 
Muzorewa and'Mr ^ithole .are . Leading article, .page 13 prove too intransigent in his 

—  -rr1—--—'  -■■ ■■—f-r- negotiating tactics and that the 
"W.T® j chance for peace will be wasted. 

V lemamese wooin2 ■ ■ eriStw^e^epr«^^- 
' . :. ' day at remarks attributed to -Dr 

embarrasses Thais ■ , 
ssasr-’«£S®5®S 
- Th^c.?nmiunisr P°Wers, m,t3oL .. ... r Israel as a police state, and 
mg Thailand as the key nation Mr Dong rhad wanted to visit various ’ sweeping, criti- 
npw m Sourh-East Asia, have Indonesia.on the same-trip, but r;CTnc Israelis accusing them 
unrated a senes of high-level . the Indonesians, wary of in- ■ Qf having a fascist mentality, 
«3P ^ Bangkok.. V . .creasing contacts' between behaving like -bandits and' dis- 

Mr Pham Van Dong, the .members of thje Association of nTaving intolerttice. 
Prime- Munster of Vietnam, Soiltil-East,Asian Natiods ** ■ n. 
who is the first Asian com- (Asean) and the'. communist Beirut,. Sept Ar*P ^3110 

rierne of Israelis accusing them 
of baring a fascist mentality, 
behaving like-bandits aod1 dis¬ 

covered in their-homes. . ■ threat, according to a Govern- fering ‘: there’s no repres- 
we Irave the town’s 

ti . .Guard for 10 days.. after joining a- In Esteti, the people have support* 

with its population of 40,000, is 
less than an hour’s drive from 
the northern border with Hon¬ 
duras. 

Thirty years »go,.;said one 

Esteli. has -been paralysed ment-sonree. * _ ' sion . . . we have the toivn’s 0 X7" - 
'“ ‘,A ■*— -J:— joining a- In Esteli, the people have support.” \ Y ^TTIPn 

strike aim- organized themselves into zone . In Leon, Nicaragua s second U A wAAAV/iA 
President committees, each.one covering city, north-west of Managua, the . - ty71 - j* 

' four blocks. The committees picture is simflar, though taaas .jNaSir 3-1“ W 3.D1U1 
nnf'‘a -oversee ' food distribution, the were sttil rumiiiig at the week- niff , , - , 

-tSjd er«tio° Pi. bageades and thef «« «*■ f«d beu,g -Bys “«fd{to^r^unber. o( 

(■Deration in Esteli department, nationwide general' strike aim- organized themselves into zone .In Leon, .Nicaragua’s second 
The capital,-’of the same name, ing to bring down President committees, each.one covering city, north-west of Managua, the 
■ui.li i.. _<r i»n nnn - A   ^-. - r  11 ,  m  __ nimnra ic-nmil-ar tbnilfr}, taYit 

who iS the first Asian com- (Asean) kid the' communist Beirut,. Sept a.—-Ar*P 'ana 
mumst head of government; to powers,,asked him to delay the Palestinian . leaders opposed to 
come here, arrives on Wednes- *. visit- Egyptian-Israeli peace moves 
day. He will be followed,.prob-”, . , ... „ . , will ‘ hold summit talks m 
ably in late October -or early- a^elopment of .normal -Danascus later tins-month,-Mr 
November, by Mr Teng Hskio- -treTat30“s. between Thailand and Ahmad Iskander, the Syrian 
pirn*. CfeinS Depnrjf Prime SSd'“S! Information Uinteer aid wlan 

Anastasio SOmoza. fb.ur blocks. The committees 

.At midday yesterday n«;a "^^;SS 
single car, taxi or. bus. could erection of bancades and thef 
be seen .on the almost- bghting of bonfires-at night 

November, by Mr Teng Hsiao- 

S*ty, fti Deputy .tPHU'w 
r, • -TArms. A nwr Thai gnvprnnipnf 
Prime Minister of Cambodia, terms. A new Thai Government 

10 months ago: produced a 

interview published here today, 
—Reiser. 

Cairo,. Sept 3.*—Pr^ident 

3^#..T ssSSSSte .Ssf 
was young and we gave him our 
support. Now we do not because 
he has betrayed the people of 

-OCvitriV a.1 
\>.i.~i‘-ai k"> 

-.- i:li the • 
udvlt-riv bcc 
h'< n<ist. A 

: in the ; 
. 'lici: 

rhic wiir crats warp reporting to ti 
want'wTsee^rn."™E d P offices on work days. 

Every nighr the citizens of While , President Somoza 
Esteli rip up the streets in alleges that : the strik*”-'* ^ 

business. AUpetrnT stations si6gans_ttot cover the town's jg-atjonaj liba^tion Front are released from long prison seo- 
were closed. Only a.few bureau- adobe-hnek walls. At one corner tences, but their status has 
crats were reporting to then .there is one. written in blood, -^marPnrW m uttre as one., wiju.cu *u uiwm, j-_ 

but'now a fading grey, -wdiich cnSVo ^ 
reads : “ This is where Vladimir SS* ?!* S,® ??"'"S 

alleges strikers* 
different areas and. erect barri- ■ objective is to install -a com- , r was that of 
cades. Every : morning ,. bull- nnmist .govermneni, the strike Hidalgo, a labourer, wjro accora- 

1 apparently been changed . to 
“detainee” and they remain 
confined.. They were jailed in 
1968 for 10 years, charged with 

^oris between Vietnam and the 

Minister, has-already been in-' 15nnfOWHanPnPc‘- 
vited to-visit Moscow. • ' 2"*"?*1* ’’-Jfe?116 °f H n°l 

; Thes Vietnamese lead The..foreiRn P°licy- 

"high treason and feudalism 
(toe of them - was. Mr Nasir 

Every nighr the citizens of WhOe .President Somoza HlHalvn frff” ' ' being supported in the main'by cannned.. Ihey wrae jaded in ^nng of Thailand. Mr Dong The Vietnamese;are seeking 
Esteli rip up the streets in alleges that . the .strikers* Jr* . ,.Js, , t . ordinary people with no pbliti- i968 for 10 yeare charged wiffl .pressed hard for «i. dafly;visit- -'Thailand’s-', moral .support in. 
different areas and erect barri- objective is to install .a com- ^ne oiooa , ™c cal-leanings. • • “8h treason and feudalism _. 0DCe Government knew, ,'their conflict with Cambodia 
cades. Every morning .. bull- .munist .government; the strike ftioalso, a laoaurer, wpo accm-a- The- Sandiaistas, who held One of them^was._Mr Nasir ^hat Mr Teng was coming to -althounh the Thais'would fear 
dozers and Raardsknock them .organizer^ - who indude: busi- - to ttie townspeople was stmt. more than L500 hostages in the bin Abdullah aFWahidi, a for- T-hrilaod. .The .Thais -were, a Vietnamese-dominated Gov- 
down, watched in silence by the . nessmen, doctors and priests^ tnrougn me jnguiar vem-oy National Palace in-Managua 12 mer Minister of Agriculture embarrassed - by his insistence: .ern'mdn't"in Phnom-Penh more 
people. '• last week issuediaTS-twint-plan guards on july liras he watched days ago, take their name from and Fisheries- in the admini- but acceded to HahoTs request than the existing regime.- 

The poor people in the Esteli to replace' him and introduce trying to eject about 80 General Augusto Cesar Sandino, stration- which ruled Aden and • • — • —- ■-— ■■ ^--- 

Easr peace after telling a private 
meeting he views the Camp 
David . summit as a fcteful 

fd wooing of Thailand,. Sfr" Dong" The Vietnamese.;are seeking 
pressed hard for an. eafjyivisit Thailand’s- moral ^support in. v,b°raJVV^ 

w?mM L*_ « vl ■ _fh_* ...i-C j:* nn Iwc ivjw fA l amn Dimfi SliTD- once his .Government knew, ,'thqir conflict with Cambodia on bis way to Camp Divad sum 
that Mr Teng was coming to-although'the Thais, would fear mit,. smd h®. Wanted peace 

people. 
The poor people in the Esteli 

mit,. said jhe. Wanted ‘ peace- 
more than anything, on' earth 
and to.: preserve President- 
Career’s prestige.—U PI. 

I be poor people in me tsten to replace him - and introduce •Lfr,ur uym& loJ.ejrclLf -Ul, j General Augusto Cesar Sandino, 
slum quarter of El Ca-lvarid, the “a new political'order tiaa< ■will_ ^lldren .who had oamcaded -the nationalist,-leader murdered 
conservative -ones near rhe 'guarantee a truly free electoral' themselves.in a scnooL by Nicaraguan troops In 1934 
cathedral,rhe communists; process”. ..r Colonel Martinez.has a pBe after resisting American mili- 
nurses, deotists. ^school - teach- ' Even President Somoza, sup-^'.rf-rubble and nr hulks 30 tary intervention. . 
ers, firemen and. .doctors—<all , - „ . r yards Jong and five wide in All over Nicaragua m recent 

by Nicaraguan troops In 1934 British protection. 
after resisting American mill- • He was first arrested in 1967, 

associated territories under . _ 

■‘ffijrsas-* 1.1967. Angolan war 
before independence, on sus- nnCflHPT^1 
picion of having been involved jrl lut/ilLl J , - - . ers, tiremen ana. doctors—au n. ,__,_- „ . r yarns long ana uve wiae in All over Nicaragua m recent praon of having been involved 

. accuse Colonel Martinez of on,e P°rted by aHard^ore follpwing, front df big barracks-The resi- weeks signs have been appear- in the sabotage of an aircraft, 
" " ’ t4i i nrr - tmina-tn Wra tkflin Anf HOW an Wilts that tnf> fitTlIcft IS - flnnM lia cniri *aro tflnWnvm'it'iv ' ?«ko am ..mIU mAWjI. k..4. _f  thing: trying -to scare them out now admits that .the strike is - dents,, he said, “are destroying' ing on walls.and fences read- 

of their wits. . - -v '.' j . . spreading but he is insisting on .«rte dry-instead of looking to its. ing: “ Sandino Jives ”, 

Korchnoi keeps his hopes 
alive with a tense draw 

f '^[A 
■ *? r-- 

-. "S^/ 

-i'A! 

M- - r7* 

From Hairy Golombek 
Chess-Correspondent - 

Baguio, Sept.3 - .*_=•' . . 
Vilctor-Korchnoi held Anatoly 

Karpov to a tense 'draw in the 
eighteenth game of 'ibe . world 
championship toni^it, so. keep¬ 
ing alive his slender hopes of 
winning the tide. Karpov still 
leads 4—1. " 

The game began.,yesterday, 
»n an atmosphere of- sweetness 
and light, at least as far as the 
contestants* seconds' were con-- 
earned. The British grand-, 
masters, Raymond Keene and 
Michael ' Stem, exchanged 
friendly greetiaBS^ and cour¬ 
tesies with tire Soviet group: 

There was, however* no Iet- 
wn.in the struggle at.the board. 
If Korchnoi lost this game bte 
chances of scorin'grany sort of 
cnmeliack were nti. Having 
black, it was imperative for him 
to play solidly, to avoid getting 
into time trouble and. above all, 
to refrain from blunders. 

A comparatively big audience 
saw a real battle in which' the 

Korchnoi (black) 

Sotiet-East German team 
returns from space 

but was-not brought. t» trial for 
lack of evidence. 

He was in prison at the 'time 
of independence,.. and the 

Moscow,' Sept 3.—Lieutenant- left their original craft, S. 
Colonel • Sigmund Jahn, the 31, docked at one end 

ioyuz 
of me 

are exchanged 
Njiva, Angola, Sept 3,—Three 

Me was in. prison at tfie time Cuban soldiers taken prisoner 
of independence,- and the by South African Defence Forcifc’- 
following year was charged troops deep-inside-Angola dur- 
xetroactively under a decree of ing their 1975 "invasion .of the 
the. new. .republic. He came country were exchanged here 
.before the .State Security yesterday against eight South 
Supreme Court, which was set African prisoners of wkr held 
lip to deal with those, accused by Angola, 
of having acted against the Tbe exchange took place 

Slow Ethiopian advance 
in Eritrea campaign 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi,' Sept 3 

Addis Ababa 1 radio did 
announce, however, that the 

Ethiopian Government forces town of Sabderat, ‘ on rhe 
are making slow -progress in Sudan border close- io Tes- 
their efforts to break-through sebei, was captured yesterday; 
to- Karen, which along with Sabderat is described as a key. 
the port of Mas^awa is the lasr transit centre for the rebel 
important centre in Eritrea groups. 
still in rebel hands.... . . The radio has', also reported 

German- cosmonaut, station for the ^probable use of the revolution. 
•interests of the' people and of, under the auspices of the Inter-' ti,g Ethiopian forces, 

returned to Earth safely today Soviet cosmonauts 
with Colonel Valery Bykovsky, when their long mission ends. 

The sentence on hm incliide'd mac at Njiva airport, 25 miles 
bard labour and the confisca- from the Narmbia-n border, after 

national Red Cross on .the rar- [ strong air support, have recap- 

&ince launching ah offensive engagements on the road be¬ 
in' Eritrea three months ago, rween Agwdat and Karen; 
the.; Ethiopian forces, with where Government forces are 
strrmz air support, have recap- said to have killed more than 

, his.. Russian colleague, after . Salyut 6 is the first Soviet, tian of all his property. He was. just over one hour of talks 
finishing a week-long mission space station to. have two dock- held for "be duration of. this between accompanying South 

'to in orbiting Soviet space ing ports, making it possible sentence in al-Mapsura prison' African and Angolan military 
Station. Tass reported. for teams Of cosmonauts to- ;n Aden wRirh'waa innwheri H«>l*>aat-inn«- station, Tass reported. for teams of cosmonauts to - 

. The capsule of their Soyuz ferry craft after lining 
-29-spacecraft made a soft Ismd- Pf.thei" 10 Salyut at the 

- F- - - same time. The innovation has 
Ses^TO^-easT^lSkS also enabled space planners m 

gan, a town in. the Central “p whiled 
Asian Republic of Kazakhstan: M • 

' Colonel Jahfls mission was 
nauts, who were “space for ^ rhird ^ a Soviet-East 

in Aden,, which was inspected 
by an Amnesty International 
team in 1975... 

delegations. 
At Water kloof military air¬ 

port, South Africa, tears and 

... .. ... , 

. < — ji' i 
\ _j - **;•,- • 

* Karpov (wiute). 

Position after 40 moves. 

ned after 40 moves the position 
looked drawn; but' Kordinoi had 
to be careful since his piece* 

. "were worse placed. 
On. the .'resumption today 

Karpov tried every possible 
wile to make .'Korchnoi go 
astray, but to ,no "effect. After 

Information about prisoners- shouts'of joy .greeted the eight 
or detainees .-in- the People’s 
Democratic Republic of Yemen 
‘is sparse, and there is some 
doubt as to Mr al-Wahidi’s 

South African soldiers today as 
they were reunited with their 
families. • 

After a brief, formal greeting 

nine days m all, had success- European 
fully completed their research Czecfinslo 

present whereabouts. It is be- from Mr P. W. Botha, the De¬ 

team. Last March a 
ak cosmonaut broke 

lieved that some -members of 
the - old Government, arrested f- . ,     .  IsXeulUSJUYiLK. lusmuuaui UiUU __ j J ™ J lAm-fl 

work and space photography ^ superpower monopoly of and jailed after independence, 
ai*na<-j CaWnt- r —-- -— have now been released. aboard , tbe Salyrn: 6 space maimed spaCe flight and two 
smion- and were feeling well months ago the .present Salyut 

fence Minister, relatives raced 
across the airport apron te, 
greet them.—Agence France- 
Presse and Reuter. 

tured many towns ■ from the 100 rebels and captured large 
rebel groups, ‘ and have lifted . quantities of ’arms and 'sup- 
the sieges of Asmara .and- other ’ plies. The Ethiopians claim to 
centres. have advanced about half way 

However, the ‘Eritrean Peo- from Agordat to Karen* but 
pla’s Liberation Front (EPLF) they appear to be making slow 
says its forces have repulsed a progress. ; . ' 5 
series of ' Ethiopian attacks- Farther south,_ another repel 
oortli of Asmara in.the pasr . group, the Tigre People’s 
few days, causing heavy. Ethio-V Liberation Front (TPLFj; 
plan casualties- . • " claims to have scored successes 

Addis Ababa has made no against theV-Ethiopian garrison 
mention of these engagements, in tbe small town 'of Adi Daro. 
centred on Adi-Yacob, a-few The TPLF forces attacked the 
miles outside Asmara, and on town and say they killed 215 
the main road from Asmara-to Ethiopians* including the garri- 
Massawa, which remains in .son* -commander, and several 
rebel hands. oFficers. . : 

after the landing. 
Colonel' Vladimir Koval- 

yon ok and Mr .Alexander Ivan- 

.6 crew was visited for a week 
Koval- by a Polish cosmonaut. 

' Ivan- Reports of today’s landing 

.-v Ci/T 

^ si rJ 

challenger came under pressure 24 more moves Karpov offered 
and bad to defend himself for...a draw which Korchnoi immedi- 
most of the time. _ ately accepted.-. 

He chose' to play, the" Pirc • t ■ ' . 
Defence -for the first time in Whl,„ K.r_nu h.,ek ,11-- . t v..« jnilL. ciBfiroomn aame. White Karpov. DiacK 
tr e match, but It-seems doubt- Korchnoi, Pire'Defence.'- 
fuJ whether he will -repeat rhis -:-—^- 
experiment since he certainly. Jig? 
got the worse Of the^ppening. .' 3 w-QB3P-KKt^-: 35 k^i3 p*p - 

Karpov produced ?n irnova- 4 ki-B3 s-Kta ae-pxP b-ki 
ti?n on Ms eighth move which *»«? j**.- .^'5^- fSL. 
undoubtedly took Korchnoi and 7 Bi(a ht-B3 ' 59 b*ki k-B3 ' ' 
hrs seconds by surprise, even a q-03 p-K4 40 RxP k-ki4 
though the Pirc Defence in' all 9.p-Qd -ki-oKiS <i M3 A-B2 
its ramifications is a specialty ' 
or Raymond'Keene. .tz-b-KKisq-m ■ 44 R-R« 

Playing with vigour the world 13 Kt-R2 K-Hi 4S R-KH fl-K2 

^>TiT^°itainfd V |MSi0n '-SB1™ Sf i! S B-Kl ruat looked won for mra. Then, iao*B ki-kku. 4a k-bz b-oz 
however, be reverted'to his 17 0-K3. p-kB4 4sk-K3 p-ks 
doIicv that' has- alreadv' nrovsil ^8 PxP BxP 50 BxP KuP L:*ui - nas- aireany proven 19 QR^ K,_B3 51 K-a2 .“K-Ki4 
highly successful, of .not seek- 20 p-kk** b-Q2 . - s^-b-bz r-K4 
ing the very best move so' as to 21 P-B4 PxP s3B«bp axe ■ 
move quickly and induce his .g2j£K. 1Sj£L ss£k3 Ski4 ■ 
opponent to ccamnit-. errors 24 0-K3 0-K4 56P-KI4 R-K4 di 
under time-pressure. 25 Khki KtiKt" S7K-Q4 k-bs 

On his twenty-third move he 26 £-B3 s® . 
f^ld- for example, have made gKa" JScii “ 53^885 
life much more difficult for sg kcxR r-ki - bi k-bs p-kis r 
Kordinoi by . playing Q-Q4. ao ki-02 p-rs . -82 r*p mob. 

Korchnoi did get imo some time ££g' S £Sf ESs 
trouble, but it was nor acufg. . draw 

When the game was arijouo — 

Australia seeks espionage chief 

chenkov, the two Russians who said the four cosmonauts had 
haye been manning Salyut Tor performed experiments on tbe 
almost 12 weeks, were con tin u- effects of weightlessness on 
ing -with their work on board the formation of hew metallic , 
the station, it said. and non-metallic materials, and- 

For their flight back Colonel carried- out a series of biologi- 
Bykovsky and Colonel Jahn, cal experiments. 
the first German in space, used 
the Soyuz. 29 ferry craft that 

The departure of the Soviet- 
East -German team for Earth 

1 P-K4 FM23 33 P-B4 p-Kia 
\. 2 p-or K1-KB3.. 34 B-QB3 P-R4 

3 KI-QB3 P-KKt3.: 35 K-KI3 PxP - 
4 K[-B3 B-K12 36-PxP B-K1 
5 B-KZ 0-0 "37 P-B3 PxP 

- 6-tWJ - B-KI5 . •3&KI-K4- KlxKt 
7 0iK3 w-B3 39 BxKt K-S3 
8Q-Q3 P-K4 40 RxP K-Kl4 
9P-CW fci-OKtS 41 B-03 FI-B2 

10 0-02 P-QR4 42 ^K2 R-R2 
H P-KB3 B-02 43 R-S2 
T2-B-KKIS O-M ■ 44 R^4 R-R2 
13 KI-R2 K-R1 45 R-KM fl-K2 
14P-R3 Kt-ft3 46 K-B2 B-Q2 
IS B-R6 BxB 47 K-K13 B-Kt . 
10 OxB Kt-KKtl. 40 K-B2 B-02 
17 0-K3. P-KB4 49 K-K3 P-K5 
16 PxP BxP SO BxP KxP 
.19 QR-S1 KI-B3 51 K^2. ‘K-K14 
20 P-KKt* B-Q2 . 5? B-B2 R-K4 
21 P-B4 PxP 53 BxRP BxB • 
22 Q*P Kt-64 54 RxB TtxP - 

-23 OB-K1 KKT-K5 55K-K3 S-K14 • 
24 0-K3 Q-K4 56 P-KI4 R-K4 dl 
25 Khkl KlxKt' S7K-Q4 K-B5 
26 B-B3 K1-K14 50 R-R8 P-Kt4 
27 OxO • p*o 59 R-CB3 R-K5 ch 
28 B-KI2 HxR ch S0K-Q5 fl-K4th 
29 KcxR R-K1 - BI K-BS P405 r 
30 K1-Q2 P-R5 . ■S2 RxP • P-K16 

31 R-K3 K-KI2 63K-K16 P -817 . 
32 K-B2 R-K2. 64 R-BI 

- draw 
K-86 -‘ 

took the tivo' Salyut crewmen was shown on Russsian televi- 
to the- station on June 16. They -sion.—Reuter and AP. 

Russia to expel British climbers 
IJS businessman feared dead in 
after his trial Himalayas fall 

Washington, Sept 3.—Soviet Delhi, Sept 3.—Two British 
informed 'climbers attempting to scale the authorities have intormea climbers attei 

United States officials that they 20,245ft high 
will expel Mr Franas Crawford, . l - 
an American businessman, from “e j^hrou 
.the Soviet Union after his trial feared dead. 

,20,245ft high Brahma peak, in 
the Kashmir Himalayas, are 

is not a dissident... 
. “ or a Jew, a writer, a politician, a film director or an " artist 

instead of making him serve a 
priso«,tei3n*_ . 

A report from Kishtwar, a 
town about 1SS miles from 

Mr Crawford is due to go on Jammu, said the two climbers, 
trial in Moscow on Tuesday, Michael Nicholson and John 
charged with. violating Soviet Scot of a five-member British 
cun-eucy lam by dealing on the expedition, fei while climbing 
black market-- The charge, a steep rocky cliff near the 
which ha has steadfastly denied, summit on August 17. 
carries a'possible maximum pen- officials said police had 

■aIty eight, years, m. a labour abandoned lhe search for the 
camp- There is no precedent cJiaj5ere - because of bad 
for the Soviet Union s failing tn weatlier. The rest of the team 
convict in such" a case once it 
decides.to go through.with the 
trial of a foreigner. 

The arrest of Mr Crawford, 

was returning home after_ call¬ 
ing off the .attempt.—Reuter. 

Sydney, Sept. 3.—An. adver- a proven capacity .for. research. a 37-year-old representative, in 11 ^ seaplane 
tisenient this week in and analysis of international Moscow -of International Har- . -- •• 3 — 
a..«_r.___ .Kai.f .Thi» cnrr-Mcfnl candl- TCsier. was interpreted here as Vancouver, o-pt ?■ 

He has no fashionable friends the facts we have to do this in do this in a foreign newspaper., 

and it is doubtful if Dr David a foreign newspaper. . We would like to ask the new 

Owen has ever heard of him.- ***** Yazdani, 50; married with 6.. Prime Minister.of Iran the fol- 
■ . - . - children has. been imprisoned-for. the” lowing Questions : 

Furthermore :he is not in a pasr3 weeks on a charge of building • • . . hB;nn 
Soviet jail, SO nobody's athle- on land without permission. This is . . ‘ ^ IS f ® - 
tics, football, ping pong or What. ;atee and hS. has ofiicfaiif.HerStai.. , held at all ?. 
. - .-I the ministry approving the wotk. Even . 2.. What does vour govern- 
have you is likely, to be. if found guilty it « doubtdi it this .. ment intend t0. d6 with 
cancelled. - would merit a prison sentence yet he • 

-has been denied'Bail, and subjected 'T,m * 
However, he- has been im- t0 a barrage of-consfant persecution 3, What do you hope to gain 
prisoned in-violation-of Iran's by. .the ..official press, and we have from 'abject appeasement 

constitution in order to appease • •Man„ar - •. of the most reactionary 

3.—Two 

(£16,100) >iAssessments 

ga-pMSOTs: afasgst aaaWt&s 285£bM 

vocal religious fanatics and he 
is in danger.’ Since no Iranian 
newspaper is. allowed to print 

•personal danger. 

As we are denied the opportu¬ 
nity to 'ask questions in the . 
Iranian pres'Sj we are obliged.to '. 

1. Why is Mr Yszdani being 
held at all ?.. 

2. What does your govern- 
* ment intend to- do with 
’ him ? 

3. What do you hope to gain 
, from "abject appeasement 

of themost reactionary 
and-vicious religious fana¬ 
tics in Iran ? 

Friends, of Hojabre Yazdanf 

Applicants must have out- ism and otfaer security areas 
standing executive.ability .and AP. - • - • 

high bail la New Jersey last 
May. —"Washington Star. 

were in fair condition 
pital today.' 
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.. »»PW w ■M'^r T> 

Cricket 
r.- • 

decisive 1,500 metres victory 

■ u'!r,Ul' 

I1" 
V:;^l 

. 'rom Cliff Temple' 

rythletics Cotyespondent ’ 1 ‘ 

*- rague. Sept 3 . • . 

Steven' Ovett ■■ summoned' up 
■ritain’s First and. only gold medal 
f die 12th European athletics, 

F tampion ships here tonight with, 
b is- customary, but no less cffec- 

ve. swoop 200 metres From home' 
j i the 1,500 metres final. His win- 
0 Ing dime was 3 mins 35.6 seconds 
f nd it was a reassuring climax to 
•' -hat bad been a somewhat dis- 
• ppointing week For Britain, with 

ie , Commonwealth champion. 
'i avid Moorcroft, taking the bronze 

ledal. in the 1,500 metres (and so 
early the silver), we Sxdshed on 
high. note. 

1 The British women's 4 z 100m’ 
. ?lay team unexpectedly took the 
liver medal in their- final, so 
ritain finished with a total of one 
old, four silver and two bronzes, 

,nd retained a tradition of winning 
t least one gold medal hi every' 
-uropean championships since 
938. 
The 1,500m saw Gonzales, of 

ranee, leading through 400 metres 
. i 57.5 seconds, with Ovett in 
lird place and Moorcroft- fourth. 
The JftHe Frenchman kept 

head through 800 metres (1 min 
' 7.7) with Ovett. still looking 
rong and relaxed, although Moor- 

| raft was briefly boxed. 
At the bell, the field was still 

losely bunched and the first to 
.lake a break for borne was a 
' Imu Anui Loikkanen, with 300 

. letres left. But Ovett expecting. 
break at any moment .. was 

uickly -after him and just before 
,he last.200 metres, the.22-year-old 
Brighton runner launched, a 

, •itharing drive which took him 
n metres past the Finn with I o the 
ext 50. 

As Ovett came into the final 
trafght he was sufficiently clear 

, T his rivals to give his almost 
^dltional wave to the crowd and 
?ok over his shoulder. Not every— 

,'ne appreciates this gesture and 
here are some who say that it 
emeans bis opponents, hut on this 
ccaslon there was - no doubling 

'is superiority,-. 
Moorcroft, from Coventry, ran a1 

tss Immaculately tactical race 
han usual, but a courageous one 
■evertheless. He chased ' Ovett 
round the final bend and overtook 

l .oikkanen 80 metres From the line, 
tut the Irishman. Eamono Cogb- 
an, who seemed to have been 
aught napping at first, moved 
rom sixth place with 150 metres 
o go to catch Moorcroft 10 'metres 
rom the- line and take the silver- 

.oedal. . - 

1 Everyone has been telling us for 
. week that it was inevitable 

, 5ritain would take the gold medal, 
■ut we bad thought thar about the 
00 metres on Thursday until the 

fiast German, Oiaf-Beyer, took the 
, ide from Ovett and Sebastian .Coe. 
Tonight Beyer was left trailing Is 
i noth place in three minutes 39.7 
ecnods, Just behind the third 
Sritish representative. John Rob- 
on. So Ovett can feel that his 

, lefeat in the shorter race has been. 
liilcUy avenged. 

- The silver medal for Britain in 
: he women's 4 x 100' metres relay 
, vas as pleasing as it had- been 

, mexpected after a week in which 
. Mir . female athletes bad been 

' laminated by tbe Eastern Euro¬ 
pean competitors. But some 
-easonably slick baton-changing 
ncant that their performance, of . 

' 12.72- seconds broke . the United 
Kingdom record. The quartet was 

, die same’ as that which won the 
Commonwealth Games'‘gold medal. 

They were : Beverley Goddard, 
Kathryn 'Smallwood, Sharon 

By Rirfrard Streeton >. 

• Bournemouth:. Sampsfdrer (4 pCs) 
Beat Middlesex by 36 runs; 

Hampshire bad to wait, for 20 
agonizing minutes yesterday ■ for 

u i^lauuu -;v;; xmm u it 

shfre .innings of 221 for fd^whlch Radley, all nimble footworic^eift. Bv lohh Woodcock 
both in terms of approach and abort arm strokes; was briHiant»! - .inn'ri^n 
mathematical neatness, wa£«^5iri- stomped. Jesty’s profitable sj^a-' Cncket v-orrespoiiaen 
ded into two parts. There &ere- began when Barlow played acrasr The-. favourites, Somi 
two partnerships separated .by/an.- tbe - line.' Feathersione was;: badly- unstuck- fn the" f 

sters 

the gam* at Tannton co finish be- - two 
oyer in which Fethers tone took , superbly caught ax long on as tSt 

Greenidge -'- and' fieldsmen tumbled over. * 
fore they knew this thoroughly 
deserved victory had also brought 

G filial began with a first wicket One of the day's lesser 
Stand Of 100 in 24 overs.-Grden- concerned the crowd’s a 

By John Woodcock : 1 a™* and when, in only 24 
- . j, - - ■ overs, Barclay and Mend Is added 

Cncket Correspondent , .. . , 93 ^ their first wicket, with 

Tire- favoiirUes, Somerset, came. , courage against Garner' and com- 
bakfiy 'unstuck, fn the" final of the. p os ore against • everyone, Sosncr- 
GiU&te Cup -'at -lord’s on Sathr- set really were in trouble, 
day.-They Ibut ttf Sussex by fibe"' Ln die space of four explosive 

hKt«- nvpTs after tea. thev almost mi 

them tbe John Flays- League idge and-Jtsrv then added 12IK£dr m, »»c -lV —*  -~~-w r-- ■ v-— 
championship for the second time tbe third wicket. These twovfere Brearley. who was- jeered in mg3 when Sussex passed them, with ■ to a catch at the wicka 

- • rr*v _ #iaA _■  _ .  #   *». . V. nalH -O Hrl fviftaW ho rinf' I e—    'j U.... ho.-f d.f ivwf (» fVW<t' H/lfTtartl iUITn -Ivtil. 

shire bad won the title oa run ' more spectacular. < Selvey and Daniel were run out in tbe more gratifying,- >was-the fact dds would 
rate. / All through, it was Greeoldga Che same over. When Fisher was. that ir was tbte woSt- not of their ha™ 

The cheesing became'more freu- who tivited the eye. He has struck crnjght at mid Jacket, Jeat* had- overseas players. Imcan ^ and uii^ 
tied ' add GOllat, the .Hampshire Ms best form ln the season’s cios- mken.f|ve for 32-and Hampshire MUmdad. but.of their JEngUsh con- Jd 30,1' 
captain, was presented with a ren- ing fortnight and this .inMpgs :»tjk had \np-ynA U twlls to spare. • tingent. , in the, end the . two would^ ^ ^ 
lica of the trophy. Even tixe organ- Mm to 541 runs in his last .-five 
izers had never etp^ted tbe fates Innings in all competitions. At 

. to strike Somerset so 1 unhappily „ first the bead wa^Jcept weB.down 
twice in oae weekend. he bludgeooed 72 runs In li 

HAMPSHIRE 
1IIUU1S3 ID -UI kuiupuuuuua. At C. C. CiwiUdnv. C S4mmdl. b ffliUl-Vl-luc-ui-uu, ■'*-*“ h-.j I "_,- 

flr fit5iSs&r>6^iar,-i« 
overs. .His first six was pulled D Ja 6* m# out, «, Jnsings'« xvineb haU he “f 

^e^- WS aSd had their -Pacfcr ptayers lmrai, 

2o«rshooii^ ^ 
Sr With the first ball of his saxth 

W- over. 'a .bemneer, Botham^ Mr. 

vy* 

Even the matbematicaj niceties ' 
that brought their success, and ,nUl 
sympathy for Somerset.' should not ™l 
deprive Hampshire of the congraxu- 
lations and pleasure that are their n/uottoy 
due from the dispassionate. They “Jim?® 
are a team of dedicated cricketers 
who refused to afiow. the un- Jnb“Don 
savoury background connected. 
with the departure pf Richards and acceieral 
Roberts to up9et them. They won . fleSay'i 
four of their last'five matches “Jij. 
witfaoat their rwo renowned over- Middk 
seas players and throughout the ^ 

ment'to'tiie-old maxi id - that the 
team means- more ttiaif 'ffle 
indivdduaL For ail his personaliiy. 

GitUatis early,, if muted con-r = -irrmh.it. k. sSwSiSdt* Mat-' meot to the • old maxim- « 
inbutfon should' .not be over- rxu. oe wicketo: v-j-wo. a— , tea® means- more than -me 
looked before' be fell trying to" J“->1®1’ ■>—2iJ. . . inditiduaL For ail his personality, 
accelerate. Jesty struck the. ba3X:' w0°^ “J**™®' 
cleasriy-and there were tight'fours —ss^-O; t: Sussex, fie was top f,restless to 
in Ms 47 which-came id 48 halls-.-- C-suireg. a—o—i*—p: Embvnir. b— lead- a','settled county side. -Since 

U.MJ l„      i .w. i O—5B—O, .... Anna ■ I ayT (men TindfiT 

bowted. and in disarray. Inman 
is a glorious cricketer, but this 
was the day when .feme stood 
for nothing: By the end of it even. 
Botham was hi' eclipse. 

In the winning partnership 
with Parkdr. Phillipson looked a 
likely targtt for a straight yorker, 

Grtig jjever .wan- anytiJing- for but Botham bowled absurdly short 
Sussex.'fie was top -real ess to ' at--torn. implicit in his doing so 

in Ms 47 which-came in 48 balls-.-' 
Middlesex lacked the bphefit- of. 

one lengtiiy and rn mm ending MIDDLESEX 

lead- a' 'settled county side. .Since . was Somerset’s despair. The match '-. 
Gra'g dttMitgd, Sussex, under ended, with .Parker finding tba. 

summer have never failed to enter- *M*ngs, parhcularfy in the ciosmg 
tain or have departed from, a For: “?St of the tune the 
positive outlook. run,.rate, was 

Gimat, wh» «- '“SS.g ^tSSSSSS^- 
ponnbxUty of opening the Innings • wjh, an oneninTstand' of-^T^fn 

C T. Rsdley, si Slepfienaon. b 
Taylor". ... 

Arnold Lobg, have Closed their 
ranks: If Somerset beaded w win 

gaps with drives as fair and fine' 
as any in the year. Suasa*j 

'SftSSiJf 
when Richards departed with Ms 

While the o.ther runners still fight.for their places Ovett 
lifts his hands m victory as be crosses the line. 

TaVlfiK j— i £ tin as . || acs lmuuw -- u ---» m —m —j” 
n. Gi. math erst one c sub,' b dusty-'7* j on Saturday, so, just as. much.- : victory was "t±J eir-irii rd in tfce- 

Muhflcsex iWgs’ rua. rata was . %' l/SgZkftglg-rr Is 

“d^tiier^anebegan; £ 
with an opemng stand of -77 in " Emborpy. not mu .1 -... 11 

17 overt .and oofctnn#’ vtak Tost ‘ ^ »■ oat ". 
wfwn Rarlou, - ; if- S’- iff?*?. ^ ■ i 1": — • 1 

P- B. Fisher, c Rrce. b Jesty 
Extras u-* 5.0. w"<D' . . 

' did.the side ohat btat-tiaeim. More 
easily now. ..Sussex can .face the 
future rather «h4° lampat- the.past. 

At various times, in; tbe mati# 
.a Sussex pictoiy,seemed..onlikdy- 

. The ' first 1 was Soon • as. the 
opening over, when Imran qon- 

Coivear. and Sonia Laima man,, 
wbo managed .to make up for her 
disappointing runs in the indi¬ 
vidual events caused by an injured- 
ca!f muscle by making up several 
metres on the. Soviet Union’s 
anchor runner, Ladmila Storoz- 
kovu. The .Russtoh and British 
teams were leading at the- third 
and final take-over as the East 
Germans had trouble with their 
own changes and were otdy able 
to take third place. 

The British men’s'-sprint relay 
team, wbo have had' their, fair 
share of injury problems in the 
weeks leading up to the champion¬ 
ships, fared less vverf, fiMsbiUg 
sixth in their: Huai' in 39.49 
secoods, as - Poland took her: 
second consecutive gold medal of 
the afternoon. A. few minutes 
earlier, Bronislaw Malinowski had 
demonstrated in the 3.000 metres 
steeplechase that a front-runner 
can still win a major champion¬ 
ship. 

His. chances of doing so were 
helped when five „ of Ms rivals 
fell in a melee at one of. the 
timber barriers on die first lap 
in a scene resembling Beechers 
Brook. The UMted Kingdom 
recordholder, Dennis Coates, lying 
second at the time, missed the 
Incident and for a while he was 
clear 'wtih Malinowski, hot faded- 
in the second half of the race, as 
tbe fellers made up. tjic lost 
ground, and finished tenth In 
eight minutes 44 seconds, 25 
seconds outside Ms. national 
record. 

Earlier, tbe British men’s ath¬ 
letics team expressed Its support 
for Geoffrey Capes, who returned 
to England -' at Ms own • reouest • 
yesterday after being disqualified 
from the shot put final on. Friday 
night after.a pusMng Incident-with 
officials in the call-room. 

“About 25-or 30 members of 
the men’s team attended a meet¬ 
ing ibis morning to bear the full 

- -story from- Christopher Black, the 
hammer-thrower, who was with 
Capes at the' timeNof ’the inci¬ 
dent'”, the melt’s team captain, 
Berwyn Price, said. “Then they 
asked me to express to tbe British 

- Amateur-Athletic- Board the wishes 
of the team that no action IS taken 

•-by them against Capes, because* 
we have all been in situations 
similar to that experienced by him 

ton Friday night.1’ The BAAB is 
due to discuss tbe incident next 
month. ‘ 

this winter to remain in the gamp 
as a ' player. - Turner has scored 
heavily on Sundays: Greenidge 
and Jfesty, who were the outstand- 

cotnpetition and their first since 

1964'- - SOMERSET 
B. C. Rov. c Lniiq. b CheaUe .. 'sn‘ 
P. A. Donning, b Imran .. 0. 
I. V. A. Richards, c Arnold, b 

Barclay ... .. 84- 
P ,M. " Roebuck. C Mendls. b 

Cheaiic . . - - - . - - 
pjcairc. «e coo* a. wicket Jn eacQ . -. “rural rsa ovahn".. ,«<’ ceded''14i rraM. aiJ to kose- lueu- 
or us first four ove^s- and there #> '^am..of wicke’es: l—^17-a—126' .whHe Richards ^nd. Botham were 
was also a' run . out which "Jeft .5—u4-rJ56v,ar=ibjL-11*5.' batting- together, fibexe' seemed. 
Middle ; lo hr s ^ W: ivSr^^s » 

“ded^’l^ ■ v. *J. ®SuSIT’c hAmold| b Barclay 
whUe Richards qnd. Botham were G_ j_ nUrqps»-nm 001 .. ^ 

uwvuji uu . uitemugc MlOOieSeX 1M fOr b WltQ OMV . ' -- 

and Jfesty, who were the outstand- eight overs • leflfi" When ' Breifleyr' -1^^° 
ing perfonrvers yesterday,• must; was caught from a--slog th' deep' -coMtey. ■ riCp, 
also be mentioned. extra cover Hampshire must have -8- 4”^- .IrrOz-rXtr-a. . 

Greenidge dominated the'Hamp- known theyTIM •‘"*'’raSffillrWf -taad.^a:-p.-»g: *. 

make.at.Jeost 230 to .win.. Much 
later; .after Sussek had slumped 

G. 1. RoNM-nm ooi . 
D. J. S. Taylor, noi oul . 
J. Garn«*r. rol oul ■ 

• £.yu» il-b JO. n-b <i> 

Total (7 nits, lens dotedi snv 
S-- rfn4. , 'Sf nnl “iTrh- - K. ~r. Jennings. C. H. Dredge dM 
frotn^3.00..fqr 1-XO.'HP-tor bat-": . 
Hot'mock bartidg to come, 5timer- fat.l of mihkets: ~- 

Somerset JaU off the last haft-’-— 
By Alan Gibson ' Hess for Somerset becanSti he> cai^ beautifully; ,botixer&iff'Ml tKrTiatS-4 X??*n 

a »?#r ^ 

been surprised. All through their tnnare SJSS.11 J£T.i3d.*h2Sa. sta. h?2l. S5^5ff* Somerset never bowled; an ;o«re 

set hold’s Pe?tiT»X.advantage. - -iZroi ' ■ ' . 
■ i<^nRhe ■ ■ ■ ROWLING: Imran. 
Jiardij. ojirden he .jum»id. -4a—£—43- * 
paI. h, rir-iiH rtiar Ha never let .v—-27—O: Cheaiif. felt he‘carried thar he never let 
himself SO- -He was contained. 

: - Vognj-rr^l a 

* "? SUSSEX 
J. R. T. Barclay, c Roebuck, b 
" BoibJm 
G. D. Mentis, c Mar<iS. b EurqtM 
P. IV. C>. Pjntfr, not ou: 
Javed Mlandad. c Taj-lor. b Gamer 
Imran Kh.ii>. c and b BaLiam . . 

Tony Simmons announced after 
the maralhoD in which he fimshed- 
a disappointed 13th, that it might 
he his last attempt at the distance. 
Simmons, the national marathon 

■ champion, and a silver medal 
winner In ■ tbe last European 
championships at 10,000 on the 
track, was up with the leading 
group for most of .the race, bat 
faded in the lasr few miles when 

• the really steep climbs up towards 
the Rosicky Stadium -began' to 

- take their toll. He was passed by 
another British runner, -David Can¬ 
non, who had been-- plagued by 
stomach trouble earlier on, but 

. rallied n> finish ninth. ‘ 
Tbe finish of the 26 miles race 

was one of the closest ever seen, 
with two Soviet runners entering 
rite stadium together; Nikolai Pen- 
zin and Leonid Moseyev and as 
they came to. the last 100 metres, 
Moseyev moved past his -com- j 
patriot tp win in 2 hours 11 mins 
57.5 seconds, with Penan taking 

■ the silver in '2 hours U -mins 1 
59 seconds. The 1971 European 
champion Karel Lismom, of Bel- 

- gium. Was bronze medal winner 
and die reigning Olympic cham- flon WaJdemar Gierpuzsls,- of 

ast Germany, was fourth.. . 

talented bat eccentric tristory, 
Somerset Have been winning the 
matches they were hound to lose 
and losing the matches, they were 
bound to win. So they, still remain 
one of the two counties (Essex is 
the other) who have never won 

: managed [ try. • 
-VT-.--Til. l\ilNISU£U UC- [ut ILIJCr: JLIO. FALL 
.* we. of them-off. Cheatle, he.too. never' a—iio*. 

1?aMSUr,i. • cap, on the. same around between 
After the Gillette Cup feilare;- the same sides, a few weeks ago, irrelevant .and anameful songsT 

only the most 'unsophJvacated except that then It wa^ Essex whcl -presumably' Ih support- of SomdK- 
Somersec supporters- woaid - have-' were-chasing tiie runs-and needed set, -tttade' me- momhitarfiy ■ ^lad' ' 

when they pinned the Essex b^ts- scores had 
men down for a long time and .nearly .did. ... 

“J*5“ set out to sebre Esifex. put ih tp bat* lost' tbre*. Si ££SR’;%%S5SS&:-'n aSKS- *? 
191 to win, or 190 to’tie, which ivfckets for 291 rrached SO onlv‘ln k. ,s. .Mcijwan. b MoseR^ ... . 2 

woold.have been as good. •- ' 
»Ie» at Taunton were by a -stout innings from Fletcher, ®- fSu,*a, ■*, 1- --‘ * 

closed. The crowd was prosper who-did not lookin touch wWn lit' • ’b . ' 
lively jubOant and remained so began. Pom and Hardle-.rere hiv- ’ *roiai,*,J vu«; •inn.-'ciosAU. u-o 
until the very last ball. From this, principal' supporters, ! although . *Nr"sSl,ilhlpjSK1>i!?vw 
Somerset needed four runs with .Rose again hddYDrccfee bac^‘"SLSs-' 
nine wickets down. They coaid'■ his eight overs, after siririy Mote- ' 8—is*». 4—•«, s—ino.' “; . '1 

would have been an oddity, if the cricket,-did not notice the result. 
scores had tied agadn; as they - _> ... . 
ilMrls H1A ; essmt- o. . .1. 

Ray iUingwcrth ended-his play- Kent, the county champions. 
; Ing.career on .a winning note-when flopped badly in (heir last Sunday 
Lnic«rexshire_ beat. Derbyshire by --game of the . season and went 

•under by 43 runs to Glamorgan. 

■ *Twail **s wu<'-uin»-'ciav)ij;> t-xi' •UUofiwiji iL takes over-as- manager 
. PIUIIID. 3. Tumor, n • g-ehsi ' :of Yorkshire.. • ■ 

Final league table 

score only two before die Inevit¬ 
able.runout. We bad heard/'hy 
then that- Hampshire had beaten 
Middlesex and were therefore the 
John Player champions. 

Twdve 'were wafcted from . the 

which, givi 
cunostajices 
tactic. . Esj 
towards tin 
League did 

H^mn^Nrr 
Somcrnrl i V i 
Lclccjlcr>hln? -.li 
Wartolc-nfiltT 
LAtlUSlilre ilai 
Cue:! 12 ■ 
VortLiTilro vl*-*1 

I. Nr PU 
o J 4a * re 10 

l‘.» 111' S 1 42 

Weekend results from Prague 

weic woulcu Iran-.™ league mo not seem a paraciany • f. c -anuin.-a f-wim ,. ;h '■ Lcacesreramre lost tour wiCKets; 
last over; Taylor and Jennings formidable • fob ' for Somertet. “ r« ,tiqree, falling to.. Hendrick, before 
w«e batting with all the fop men” There wzs nothing wfnbg irith the’, p. fa. Ro?buA- fc taij.- . 13a -.Ro^er Tolcbard^,,unbeaten on..21, 

out. They were running for every- pitch, nor-the weather” ’• ■•-; ' J- phmlpB4a,aT- c. Mc®?rab- .» ,guided them hbme., . 
thing and the Essex fielding, amid - Rose was -o« bo ’the: la's! ball • p. a. siowatibc. b*Lcvt-r'' . .;'.’S ‘- - ■ . ' -1 :_ 

iem hbne., 

Mlddle^x- 131 > 
k-arwicksolrc.ic-i 
Dioucasiorshirc < 6' 
4977 popiUons in b 

lb b 7 
tri 6 7 
lb n n 
lb 6 a 
lb b fl 
16 -5 » 
1«j 4 7 
lfv r n 
lb 4 11 

6- 1 53 

T 2 32 
7 3 -'4J 
7 .•■» 
R 2 23 
a 2 28 
fl 2 23 
8 .3 26 
7 S 2«i 
2 2 24 
1 I 13 

BBiorshiro «IO -16 3 ll 2 26 
populous in brackets 

Men 
5:0&.60r T. Italy, 3:06.70; S^.Yupo- 
Alavla, ,5j06.90. . . .. ' 

100 metres hurdles 
SEMI-FINAL. 1- 8. . W. HOlIom 

I 1 C°EMl-FiNAJLf’2: 5. B. Price (GBj. 
14.01. 

FINAL: 1, T. MunkcU I'EGl. 13.34; 
■2. J. Pnxy iPoland i. 13.06; 3. A. 
BrrawuT ' [FtnUuni. 15-6*: 4. G. 
Bui lari (.Italy). 13.78; 5, E. PfXTVgr- 
rev (USSR). 13.7B: 5. E. Pr™»«r- 
t USSRl. -13.90: 7. R,..GlCMal 
■ Pound/, 13:91: 8. D. GebtMud. iWGj, 
13.94. 

Women 

1,500 metres 
final: i. S. Ovett «Q»i. 3mln 

1,500 metres 
FINAL: 1. G. Romanova ■ (USSRI. 

. 3mtn 69.00»cc: 2. N. Marasoscn 
iRomania). 3*9.00: -5; -T. Patron 
(Bnlgartai: 4210.30; 4. V. UyUU-cb- 
fUSSR). 400^0: 5. C. VWB ■'Nor¬ 
way!. 4ri».60: 6. G. Oorio (Tttiyi. 
4rill.50: 7. U. Bruns. tEGi, 4riE.20: 
8. C. Bark) iSwttzaiandi. 4riM,60. 
British pUdnfl 13. C. BennUu tGB». 
4 2.1.60. 

o. J. WseoU (Pound!. 2.Zlln: T. A. 
Schnold-r 1V.G1. 2 21m: 8. J. Rrsmi 
iLxcchDvlovatJai. 2.18m 1711 1 Jni: 
9. G. M Ore in. : Belgium ■. 2.18m: 10. 
R. Aimen iSwedoni, S-iam: 18. M. 
Naylor iGBi. 2.10m i6ft lO’.UI. 

was taken from the Hrst ball of silent boundaries. - After' 14 overs' 
the over, helped by aa overthrow. • the: score was -69-.IW'-.two,, well 

Warwickshire. y>:GJos . 
AT BP1HINCHAM . 

GloncostSrtfttro 14pm'Mai Warwick- 

Hammer - ,' 
PINAL: l.->. Dwbtlr I USSR'. 

TT.aom I243ft 6*yo’; 2. R. Stciik 
iEG). T7.24m j303lt 5lri): 3. K. 
H. RIetUo (WG ■.- 77.tam «2tart 
S^.lni; 4. DaUcf Gsrsianbcrg. iWCl. 

.76.70m 135If! 7»-lnt:-5. M. Hunlrq 

a angle from the cecond and np with the rate.' add' Riihards 
another from the third. looking as if i/e cooM ■Tteoer'mW- 

There was another'.single, from- .Mt a ball ia his life. But he did 
the fourth but Taylor was run out, • all the same, to midwtdi 
going for a Forlorn second. Ih Gooch,'whofbtriUdd vtHuf:m 
came MoseJey, -with' five wanted a Somerser -point an-ft-ii 
In two baUr, a position not hope- • steady spell. Then East 

: Tout -. 

.18 - -,hu* ^ wt^kois. 

d..v tjs&ssmmt 

Notts v Northants 
' • AT- NdTTINCHAM 

NorthampionslUrc t4pta| 
NolUnghamshlrr by 60 runs. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

all the same, to. oiidwickcu 
Gooch,' whcfbovfiW utec'.was;! 

steady spell. Then East bowled HnUyaW. ’ 

mss? I: ED. 
3:36.70 : 4. T. Wemtaghaar <WG). 

A. Loikkanen i Finland 1. 
6, J. Maralo i Franco). 

4 x 100 metres relay . 
FINAL.- 1. USSR i^V JWtaOT. L 

Maslakova. • L. Kondrateca. L- 

1239ft b‘,loi: 8, G. 
72:6Cni 1238ft 3ini, Worcestershire v Lancs . .Leicestershire v.Derby' *kem v Cjlamorgaii 

t^SaJK); 7. J. Strapb (EG). 3-38-90: 
. J. Robaon ■ GB>. 3^9.60. 

ta.ralTaa.Bimc: 2. GB iB. Gsddard. 
K. Small«2*ad. S. ColVMr. S. 
mint, 42.73: 3. Eut GtfCMIW. 4o.o7. 
4. Balgaria. 43.47: 6. _ Poland. 43.83; 

3,000 metres steeplechase 
FINAL: 1. B. Matinavriky. ■ Pi 

ft" ivJSfiGormany. ’44",34: 7. Sweden. 
, 44.37. France railed lo Rnmv. 

Women 
100m hurdles 

PINAL: 1. J. KUer IEG). 12.62sec; 
3. . T. Anisimova t USS31. 12.67; 3. 
G. 8 Brent) «EG i, 12.73: 4. N. 

Tolal i7 wRl#..' inns'-down 1.216 
D. 'C. Hopkins and .5. P.-. PeiT>mati 

Sarfraz Nawa^. nol out .. 
Extras >L-b 9. .w 81 

l-dld not lux. 

AT WORCESTER 

Worcesw rail Ltd f4pl»i beat Lanca¬ 
shire bv 66 runs. 

•1 . > .AT LElfcESTHR •' • ‘ ■ AT MAIDSTONE •- • o~snk' & 

wS&ftESSr l4+>l*' bw,' *?*> *»* **i-*r.** ; ^LiNftT'p^tw 

FALL Of WICKETS- l—62. 2—111. 
-147- A-k.154. S-4-134.- 174. 

FINAL: 1. B. MaUnawsky iPotond)* 
Brain IS.IOsac; 2/ P. Ug„ 
8:16.90: 3. I. Touhmnv t Finland 1. 
8-18.30; 4. M. Karst I'f<hia:19.00j 
5. P. Copu r Romania), 020.40:- 6, 
V. Blchea . 1 Romania). 8:24.90; 7.- F. 
Hart 01 iCivchoslnt-ckla 8:38.00: 8. 

4 x 400 metres relay 
PINAL: 1. Ea*i Cctnumy 1C. Mar- 

euardt. B. Krug. C. Brohmer. M. euardt. B. ’ Krun. C, Hrehmsr M. 
Koch 1. Smln. 21.20aec: 2. USSR. 
332,50: 3. PoMnd. 3:26.80: 4. Britain 
iK. Williams. J,, Hr—— ’ ™ 

MarguHna »US8R«. 12.86: S.. L. 
Lannar 1 Poland). 12.93: 6. A. Fiedler 
• EG). 13.09: 7. E. Robsrtvn (Poland). 
25.17. . . 

M. SchttiMbeiB • WO ■. 8:40.10: 9. C. 

1'gbj 00 8:4='80: 10, D' Coales 

Marathon 
PINAL: 1. L. Moywrev. (USSR*. 

2nr 11 min 67.6ficc: _2, -N. . PmUIr 
(USSR). 2:11:59.0: 3, K. Usmont 

I Belgium). 2:12:07.7: 4. naWnrur 
ClerpUUM (East Germany;- 2:12:20.0: 
5. Caralln Andrelca I Romania^. 
2:12:29.4: 6. M. Massimo Magnanl 
tiuily). 2:12:43.5: 7, H.-Joachim 
Trappel lEast Germane 1. 2112:^4-3; 8. 1 
Jurqen Bcrdlng 1 East Gennany.i. 
2:13:39.7. Other rtadngs: 9. _ D. 
Cannon iCB). 2:14:31.7: 13, A. Sim¬ 
mons (GBI. 3:18:31.6; 35. C. Taylor 
fG8). 3:18:44.3: 29. R. Hooper {Ire¬ 
land 1. aanoniL — - - 

Saturday 

Triple Jump . . 
FINAL: 1. M. Srelovlc <Yugoslavia). 

5.-311 Tin: 2. V. Sancyev iUSSRi. 5Slt 
61n: 3, Amatol! Plskulln ‘USSR'. 5Slt 
4‘.In: 4. Birrurd Lain I Ue (France). 
Kj(t a In: 5. Gennadi Vaiyukrrich 
1 USSR). &aft “In, 6. KoILh Connor 
iGB<■ flart 7(n: 7. Milan Spasalcrtc 
) l ugosluvla'. -54ft 6>.ln; 8, Aston 
Mooro 1GB.1. 54ft 5'Jn. 

5,000. metres 
PINAL: 1. V.-Ortls ilUlri. t3min 

28:50arc; 2. M. Rytrw (Switzerland 1. 
15SR.60: 3. A. FettotUn IUSSRI, 
1338.60; 4, J. Trtacy (Ireland'. 
1528.80: 5. . I. Flora Id cRominU'. 
1329.30; 6. M. Vatnlo iFtttlanOi, 
1329.70: 7. N. Rose 1GB1. ir. 32.BO; 
h. E. Selllk )USSR). 13-55 90: ?. B. 
Kurnocov-rusmn. 7336.80: 10. 
ZUnmcrmann 1 WO 1. 13:59- lb. 

400 metres hurdles 
First Tonr In each heal qualify for 

Uic tUul. 
SEMI-FINAL. 1; l. S. Holbnanu 

MVG«. 56.08: 2. A. Wolio «EOi. 
56.19: 3, K. KaCDCrczyk • Poland 1. 
564!0: 4. K. RoMley I EG 56217; 
5. SJ. Appleby (Ireland*. 07.06. 

SEMI-FINAL. 2r I. T. Zelensova 
t USSR 1. 55,89: 2. t. Baritone. (UKH •. 
5b.33: 3. 8. KoPn 1 EG', ob.55: 4. 
U. BLiswk (Potandi. 56.67: B. E. 
Sullirriand iGB». 62.83. 

PINAL: 1. T. Zelensova. HJ1: 2. 
S. Houmann. 5.3.14: o._K. Rosslev. 
53.38: 4. ft. Kotm. 0.3.46: 5 ,K. 
Kacuercnnc. 55.53: 6. A. Wrtas. 55.6J; 
7. I. Barfcanc. 55.97: 8. G. Blawalu 
57.72. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. Turner, c Croll. b Hughes 65 
J. A. Ormrod. b IVtkod . . .. An 
P. A. Neale, c Wood, b D. Lloyd .55 
B. J. O. - Hocnslxy. not out ■■ 41 
'D. J. Humphries, run out '4 
D. N. Patel, not out .. . j 1 

Extras < b 6. l-b 13 > . . . .. 19 

EJTyman . Tula! 16 wkls. Inns dosed' 204 

Irtti- j. britt/ihsWotV.’-Lamb 4011 Bi 
_. FALL O FU'ICKETS: 1-45, 2—65. 
-20_j ; 5—BP- ^—140. 5—174. 6—197. 
3—0— BOWLING: Watson. 3—0—41_l; 
j Bain- MacHnlosh. 8—1—37—1: Sa-.Mby. 

f' 1—° SMT&SiiiSST’ ^1'- 

J. Humphries, run gm ..' 4 'Miller. 1-b-nr. b nilngwann 12 
i. Patel, not am .. . j i- 1. Andoraoh. l-b-w. t> Stum . •« 
rtras tb 6. l-b 13■ .'. . .. 19 J- Ualters..c Boorii. b-nungworib ia 

— .. . ,R. W. T^lar. b Taytar .. .. 17 
TOTAL f4 Wlta: tans dosed 1 .313 -C-.i- TunnicJljfe.-h Sieoio . o 
T. Henderson. C. N. Boyns. * N P- f" £26£,”l uSl,-3S 1 ■ ■ id 

SS- Prtdara0 WiJ- Cumb-ir Es iraalLbC l\ - i'.n^ 2) . .i. 
9. T. Henderson. C. N. Boyns. *N 

GlQord. A. P. Pridgeon and J. Cumber 
did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—62. 2—136.' 
3-204. 4-ail. 

BOWLING: Croft. , 7—0—-4?—0: 
Anon, o—0—25—4: Simmons. 8—1— 
23—0; Wood. 8—1—^5—l: Hugh ns. 
8—0—40—1: D. Uoyd. 4—0—26—1. 

Pentathlon 
. FINAL PLACING*! .1.'* Tbachenro 
iUSSRi. 4.744f:»: 2. M. Pano ‘Run- 

DiscnR 
PINAL: 1. W. Schmidt (EG >. 66-E2m 

(Sl'Jtt 2‘4n>: 2. M. Tnokko i.Flnlandi. 
64.90 1212(1 11 In >: 5. I. BUoir 
lOrncboslouMa 1. 64.66 i212fl lMn>: 
4. V. Vdor 1 Bulgaria'. 64.Mr.«alin 
lOtai; 5. K. K]cltnes (Nor.vjyi.-63.76 
'■.10W 2ln»: 6. A. wanner 'WG'. 
62.70 1203 ft 6'-ln 1 ; 7. D. Konon 
(USSR). 61.84 I20C2R 10*-tal: 8. 'IV. 
W'am cm unde (EGi. bl48 iBOlfi 
O'-.-lni. 

50km walk 
FINAL: 1. J. Llcpurt iSr^ln*. 3hr 

65m In 29.Vsec: 2. V. SoldalonVo 
<L'SSR>. 5:53:12.1: 5. J. Graoch 
1 Poland). .-,*5:10.9: 4 n. Bara 
I USSR 1. 3:07 35.7: 5, V. DorovaU 
IUSSRi. 3^736.7; .6, V. _ VNInl 
1 Italy). 3-57:42.8: . 7. A. Belluecl 
1 Italy). 3S83S.9: 8. O. PllarsJU 1EG1. 
4*0:03.8: 9. M. Krool »EG«. 
4S»dl.«: IO. M. KrrhcT 1EL1I.- 
1*1-05.1. D. Cotton IOB', failed to 
nnlati. 

uril. 4.653: 3. S- 
4.6(10: 4. K. Ntlxseh* (EG». 4.399: 5. 
J. Gordllento iUSSRi. 4.5T2: 6. B. 
Ph'Mpo 1WO1. 4.534: 7 J Smirnova 
iL'SSRi. J.554: 8. R. Nrobri 1EO1. 

LANCASHIRE 
O. Llovrt. ® Hcnderaon. b Paiel 3 
B. Wood, b GUIord 30 
C. H. Lloyd, ran out .. .. 1 
■F. C. Hay a. c Turner, b 

Pridgeon .. ^ .. 70 
J. AbraliaroA. b Glflord. .. .. 31 
B. Peldy. b Prldomn .. O 
j. Simmons, si Humphries, b 

Girrord . • _ . .. 1 
O- -P. ' Kughra. b- Prldgron- r. - -5 
■J. Lyon, b Pridgeon n 

C. E. H. Cra[t. not oul - - .11 
p. Ml. Allow, c and b Cuford . . d 

Extras »l-b 10. w 1. n-b 3i W 

Tgiati (54.3 ■overall tb 
_ TALL. 01' WICKETS: 1-—»i .2—7, 

■ ~-'- 3—13. 4- >lfl. 5—53. 6 -4b. 7—j6. - -y0|.r ■ • ■ • • , jr, 
8—66a 9—66. in-,78. ■ r*- • KAu Ufr wicaihs • • i-5B 

' BOUXINC: HlBOS,. H—2—.L5—o; .yjifH- .gno* IgiE?Sj VTl'l 17- 

••T 31 ^ nowUNf. -. Jarvtsj 7.——1:: 
- ' 0 V . StH'ohii'l, 6.5—ri—3D-—S: woolmer, 

1 «—S—.104-0^ underwood. K~Jli-36— 
®P 1 LBICteiISRSHIM . *• j. cawdpv. 4.—1—17—1; Johnson. 

D. I Gowrr..CiT«-I<>r. b HmulriClC' ia I—1—«4-C. ' . . 

I?-’ J-hASSS* .W" Antar-on. , 6 .W i,.Wrfer cTOi. VoWfr IT. 
" n J. L". CaldccsLone,. b TunnlrLUlt' ... • 15 ,C W. Mutt##;, c C. 'Jones, b • ' 

M. r Davison, l-b-w. h Hendrick or Si/nrt ... .... .... ; . . ,’J.J 
~ n. IV. Tnicn-ird, nal out ■ .. yi • J' TSvaiT. b Nash' ,. R 
£ P. n cun. not mu ... Jri ajB labji.- c.F. Jonoa.- b Nrah .. -O 
3 ( Ettras It-b 2: W 1. mb 3i - «i “A. (T E. Eolhum. c E.rJonps. b. 

o Tout (V w»B. 5» 5 owin /Bl j. N. Fhc’ehrnJ. Mvvr.- h Nash. a 
ir J I" Sicelc. H. nungwnrih-. p ■ C. S rnwanj'. C E. Jonas, b . 

•ft • P. D. - swart.- e Shepherd. - *6 ■ '* 
12 Jnhoson -... 1I,.5gflJq Mohammad. c W! 
17 A. L. Jours. < Ealhom. b Jdhnson 23 ' house, JO^ Hopkins 
O- M A. Nish, b Cowdrey. 1- ■ -Procter, b Oliver .. 

,4 -C. »C: Jones, b Shepherd ■ . o P. Balnbrfdce. ti HTUts :: .. 
'9 A. E. .Cnrdln, ■ (b Sheolmrd.,. .. 8 J- c. J-OHl. b .OUver. .. 

.4. b J t-iovfl. c. Johnson- b. -A. J. Hiipioli, not out .. 
■— . ShnArN.i- .. '■ • . .. i -|...'.l -D..-A- Grade nay. c Wh ll chouse, b 
7B . a. Ti. Wilkins. • M MI ..... T Rouse • .. .. .. 

Extras ib 5.-1-s T: n-b 01* la M. D.- Partridge, nol oul 
— . , Ea-ira* (b 4. l-b 14. w 3. n-b Hi 

I . LEICESTERSHIRE ! - 

n. I Gowrr.. C;Tai'lor. b HmtabtclP -aa • 
J. Blrkenslww. c Andorwon, b 

. Tta«J. 16 wku; tans ciu*cd> 31T 
TM. CaifUiom. 8. M. Brain, and 

B. Shsnirav. old not bat. 
J FALL OF WICKETS: 1—rttS. 2—122, 
3—104. 4—108. 5-1GH. 6—173. 

' BOWLING: U'lllls. ;}—a—44—1 ; 
R<5?«^.» o so~-t: Hopkins,' TI—ti 
—.3,—1: Pecr-nhan.. 8—1—59—1: 
Oliver. 8—0- 31 3, 

. .. NOTTINCHAHaHIRE. 
J- D- BlIP- c Sartra?. b T. Lamb 
?■ 5- Xod^- c rtynn, b SarCrar .. 
c. e. B. Rico, run oui . 
□ . w. Randan. sl.Rj-nn. b WlUcy 

S- . Ha*ani c W'llllama, b T. 
• Lamb . . , , , _ , , 
To1- vl Smcdlry, run am 
IB. N. franch, b CrUIlUi* 
K. Mackintosh, b Wlllev .. 
K, w vvBison, b T. • Lamb* .. 
s. SaxvPjy. not oul 
K. Cooper, b Grimihs 

Enraa. .b 1. i-b 7. n-b 0> 

•T.UCP‘lvLiilf:.^-,T- MhlUU.Vd apd. 

Total .. . .: ..- ... yi 
, FALL OF MICKgTB: 1—", J—JO.' 
3—28. 4—iv 5—41. 6 ‘rr. 7—1D7. 
a—110. V—142. 10—14a. 

» BOWXING: Sarirar. R—j—a.s—1: 

§• ,ryy- 1,°^ 

• umpires-- a. lepson and 
Celeron. 

4.580: 9. I. Losch ■ WC.. 4.51J*: Tq. 
F. Plciut 'France.. 4..,Ay. Brtllsh 
placings: IS. V. Wray. 4.1.1: 19. S. 
Mapsiono. 5.9-i3. 

Final medal table 

a.Z£j'L£LX£l^£E!fd«,11t31,j,r.—-r1 ■ ^lL-ft3'n?Ki;fS^ *T“ 

aSrSflSSSTSs: 
8—0—06—4. • Umpires: C. Cook and R.-Julian-. 1 Tnlal iy, A rival) .TOo 
_ Umpires: D. J. Constant and J. Fj — __ _, r_-• V FALL- np' VK.'KFti:' 1—iti. '3—^-2/ 
Crapp. ... . .■*—aa,- «—e? 5—ob. 4—50. 7 &a. 

-:-- - Todays cricket • HOWLING'”6' Na*h.^—2: 

No play yesterday ..SCAOTSffl^Ta rn.^U!v 
SCARBOROUGH: T N. Puni-'i XI -LilHO'ti: Nallanal tllUse trirkrt. final,.. UruplfCa B. J. ;Merer-aiid >. R; 

t New Zealanders. Abandoned—rain. >1.30 sun 1: Liman Parti v Ton. f.u ' 

Ihioiii. L. B. Taylor and K. 1.1 Ugs did 
nut hat. • 

Long jump 

4 x 100 metres relay 
FINAL: 1. Poland ' Z. Nowos». Z. 

f.icracrskl, L. Dunrckl. M. W oronlni. 
~,R.SS: a. EG 58.7H-. 3, USSR. 38.83: 
J. France, 08.UO: 0.. Italy. 3y.ll: 6. 
c.H IT. home. A. Wells. Sharp S. 
riroeni, 5y.4v: 7. Switzerland. 59 56: 
H. Belgium. 39.75. 

lVin): 5, J. Vorachl iWG). ..CVtq 
(2Sfl lO'.ln) -. 6. V. Podium el «LSSR». 
7.R9ra 135ft 10*«ln 1: 7. R. Mlithrtl 
ICB). 7.88m 125ft 10*.ln.: 8.„A- 
Fraiuson iSwedmW 7.60m l=jn 
l'.int: 9. J. Krtvka 1 csechosinosfiL-t 1. 
7.60m 124ft UVUri: to. S. lasJrtjBa 
1 Poland). 7.60m )24ft ii'.ini. 

4 x 400 metres relay 
FINAL: 1. Vest ucrmaiKf . *M. 

•vepplcr. f-P. Hofmelsier._B. Heir- 
nann. H Schmid. 3tuln «.Qac: 2. 
Poland 5ri)5.6i>: 5. piechoalorakag. 
5-04.00: 4. StrUzerland. 3.04.30: ■>. 
East Germany. 304.40: 6. France. 

High jump 
final: 1. v. Vurhoto lUSSR*.-- 

2.30m '7ft Win: ,3. A. GHgort-T 
• LSSR). 2.28m iTfl mil': B- 
BcUscmldt lEG*rf 2.2am: ^.H. laM'er- 
bach (EG). 2.26m ' 71T jln>: 3.- L. 
Tranhardt I WG ■. 2.21m )7lt 31m: 

Soviet Union 
East Germany 
West Germany 
Italy 
Poland 
Britain 
Finland 
Yugoslavia 
France 
Spain 
Czechoslovakia 
Romania 
Switzerland 
Sweden 
Ireland 
Hungary 
Norway 
Bulgaria 
Belgiam 

,AsH ivbji. e-.F. J on oa.- b Nanh .. -o SlUTEV .V V firlcllin' . 
“A. G E. Eolhum. c E. Jonn. b. . , 1 UlMUia .- . Wilson. 

Curdl .. .. ■ " -.2 „ AT THE OVAL- - O—tU- 
J. K. Fhcrhrrd. l-b-vr.- h Nash, Q Surrey. I4pls> bcal.YOrk.-Iiire by nine Pococfe, 
('.. S cnwur«-y. e-E. Jonos. b wtaliers. ■ , . ' ■ -II . 1. 

wyum ... 13 > YORKSHIRE 
G J C Pown. run OIJI .. ,”n -c Boycott l-b-u b Jj, Mini 1 

P I) nnl mU’1 -V JO' -K. Sharp* c aJ.irDCl» b IniiUiab " 4li» ^ ^ J 

fl UQ7d- .. > • ,» . O n. O’. LuitiW. r JdCjLfrun h Kninht ■ ^ 011X11*4 

K rh. ,SSLiJ*rv,J* 91 E‘ Jonna- * ' «;■ c a.1o5d ’b.inSBSff-.. “"T! ~Z ts 
- 1 tit- ■i'.a’K - ,2. ID,- Bairalnw. c Knlflhl. b • Esiim in li l-b-7. w i.»n-b 11 l<> .Jackman .. ;. in. 

_ . ___ •' . ■ . —i - J- D. -Love.' b and b Jackman ..'13 T! 

ROWLING: Roune. 6-~0_3v_ri 
Wllwn. 7—1—27—1: Jackman. 7.1—: 
0—22—3: In III. I:ah. A— 3_1 ui—".: 
^PpcocR. &—u—50—o; KnlQIii. 2—U-^- 

SURREV 
0 DulC^.r •• Alhey. h Oldliuni HI 
«. .1. Knnp-*. if l ntir . . <aO 

Youm-, •!limed, hot OUI . . 
txifdj. i i-b a. w l. n-b 4 

_ Umpires: D. J. Constant and J. Ft 
Crapp. 

P. Comck-. <c- rntartab. )»• wiuow 
|j. o. Sfcvcnaott. Jac.'unun .. 

•!? K.-Cood«T. not-Aui .. .. 

No play yesterday 

S. OldTidin, I'b-w. K> JirSnum ■ . 
Exlr.is tb 5, l-b IS. ur 1. 

n-b u) 

■ 58.1. oiers) 
FALL OF WICKETS. 1—55. 2—63, 

. 4—(T. .3—lift.   Ui. 7— 
145 B— 14V. n—i in—. -.o - - 152. ID—158. 

Tolal 11 'ski. 34.2 oven. 1)1-2 

■f! ll. V. Knignt. n. .|. SmiP'i. 
M A Lyitrh. ■ C. j. r.lenards. it. D 
.Lv.l moil■ Inllkhab ,4|.im. P. I. Pocock 
and P. H. Wilson did nnl hat. 

I ALL or WICKEIS: 1—145. 
BOWLING: CM. 6—O—:.5— 

pldtaun^ B——t^—2h—-l steven-ion, 

cooper, 4—I—i-2—O:" Alnry, j—1— 
21—0: Bojcnii. 2—1—:—o 

Umpires: J- G. Lcngrldgc and K. E. 

Greig wav.es a star^pangled, banner-for. tfa& Simufter • game deep id baseball coontiy 

Cricket is oh a sticky wicket in the land of the inning 
or the record 

WSMBLSY: World clamplon«hlp. J. 
oen iDenmark'. Jj nia: 2. L. I, 
■U ■ GB■. 12; 5. S. AUlrAy 'US), 

r run-ofli : 4. D. Jcwud <GB<- 
. Rumbas (Poland). 11: 6. St, 

iCB'. IO: 7- M. Lee >C8i. 
. Mauner >NZi. 8: equal a. A. 
<k iSn'Cden) and J- Ttlmin 
In'. 7; H. I. Tnramra iFln- 

■"rf,. 7:.equal 12. M. CleJik iPo'aiid) 
J. Venter iCzeclioslovakiai. -i: 14. 
jiderann i Swrvdon i 3; 15. J- Sianul 

otechor'oxwicia ■. 2: lo. P. OBdnutt 
CndtoslovBhia«. 

74 . 67: 143. K. .McMullen 71. 71: B. 
Rurfelndt 71. -71: S. Pohner TolM : 
c. Thompson 71. ■!. Other*: Scorci. 
144. J. Stephenson lAustraUai il. 
7S; 145, M. J. SmlU) 'New Znalandi 
71. 74; 146. M. Walker iGBi 74. 

■72. . ' 

Squash Rackets' 
STOCKHOLM: G. Hun: • Australia) 

best T. Tolvar 'S' -c-Oen 1. 9— 1. 9—1. 

EMDICOTT. New YoiV- BC Open: 
1)J. T. Kite. 66. 65! 134, R. Gori, 
70 64; 135. D. Edward*. 68. AT: 
150. S. Caldwell. 63: A. Mc- 
N<cV>le 6B. 68: 137. M. BaftW, *1. 

9—l: A. Sa'wal lEgyud beat b, Kram 
• Sweden). 9—5. 9^-7. ?—5: Monam- 
mad Ahmed < Pakistan) .feral A. Aria 
• Egypt). 9-5. 9-3. «-«: 
Johan ‘ Psktsua. wi. Toraam hJWi 

66: M. 6ulUran. 71. W; 258. R- 
Bjman. 70, 68: B. W'alael. 69. fty: 
fl. Mornan. 6°. &''■ JD. Iverson. 69. 
69. grlush scorer: 146. P. otuicrhuis. 

'UaHsuni. 7—9. 9r—9-—o. j—9 
*?—1: Quur Zam.in • Pakistani be-tt 
J Euler (GB). 9—). ••—7. 6—(: 
Cool A laud din • PrHMan ■ beat Moham¬ 
mad Yastn • Pakistan). J—j. 9—1. 
o—7. D. Drownlcr i.NZi .bra) k. 
Rha-.rcrow 'Australia). 'A—-j. 9—°- 
«>—i: MohlbnUa Khan ■ PalUnn•_beat 
M LIDep iSZI. 9—7.-9—6. 9—7. 

achting Baseball 
- cluinplonshln: 1. Prime Time 'W. 
W'llaou. Medway VC ■: u. Hihi> 

■culls iC. Wilson. Delph SC*: 4. 
ne a Winner ■ K. Robertson. 
:»: 4. iiin-Cou iD. Daoner. 

VCi: S. Sea Ww IL. Han- 
rismbla Rivm- SGi: 6. Another 
I. Robertson, Arun YCi. 

SPRINGFIELD iIllinois) T lo3. P. 
67. 60: ) 56. S. * Miller 67. 

D. C: Vcuno 6V, 68: 138. 
LOP04 70. 68: 140. A. AlcO'.t 70. 
J. earner 70. 70; FOrdon 70, 

.. 141. R. Mow-m 71. 7U: J. haj- 
lersw 71. 70. P. Pula lAuatralUj 

Diving 
CRYSTAL PALACt: National ctuun- Soiwhlpo:-Woman’s Wr) board. J. M. 

mnders i Beaumont' 5jL.r5 P*4j4,L. 
Flaw .iLadles' DtvtnsjCiubi 2P5.95; 
3. C. Bond (Metropolitan. 2bJ.Oj 
Men's high board: 1,_M. Bfown (Heau- 
mon(> -3M.40: 2. D Wood ■’lens- 
gONtanj 376.55; 5, B. Dear iHlgAWHSj 

add phlo 
lants 1: 
Una la o: 
raves 5: 
atibs &: 

wins 
3. Now 
irk Mcu 

Gyclmg 
ALLENTOWN I Ponnsyl vanla ■: Bl- 

ra-ctlng inlerruiiioiul Mad.son Gh amnion- 

mka ■ Australia) and-J. Vaudevelde iU3»; 
5. S. Herrenhin iCB> and C. Ualacy 
(US#, 

From Michael LeaTmian 
New York, Sepi 3 

At about the tioie Sussex were 
winning the Giiictie Cup before a 
Tull bouse at Lord’s yesterday, 
their erstwhile captain. Tony 
Greig, was mistiming a lofted ofl- 
drivc in a sparsely occupied New 
York baseball ground.' to be 
caught somewhere near first base. 

With Crcis’s dismissal" went the 
last1 chance of -victory- for his 
World YJ against a side of chib 
cricketers called American All- 
Stars. In an uninspired 35-over 
match they lost easily by seven 
wickets. 

Ic was the second professional 
cricket match in the United Stales. 
Last year tbe same American team 
beat a West Indian XI in New 
Jersev and are thus undefeated. 

Yet if the result was gratifying 
to tbe Americans it is doubtful 
whether tbe game, which attracted 
only 5,000 peoffte. did much in 
further tbe promoter's aim of 
fostering cricket as a spectator 
sport in this country. Conditions 
at tile Shea Stadium, where the 
New York Mets play baseball and 

tile Jets play American football, 
wure so unsuitable as tn he cmbic. 

The pitch hadTifeen mailc -ready 
for a football game today between 
tile Jets and Miami Dolphins and 
was dominated byr:ttyo bright* yel¬ 
low goalpoFfi 1 resembling ‘rugh.v 
poses. -The fldd was marked with 

■ the numerous white, lines ivtdch 
American1 football, -needs, with a 
picture of a football helmet in the 
centre circle. 

Worse. It was not dll gniss. ,Thc 
baseball diamond, as Is customary, 
had a) dirt surface. - The, wickers* 
were -strips a£i coconut -matting 
place, on top of die .dirt, which, 
had undergone no prior .prepara¬ 
tion. ’ . 

. The^grais In the outfield was 
so Ions that it slowed the ball 
and encouraged misficldihg. A 
length of hose near third mun also, 
hindered Gelding and a- television1 
crew would wander from, time to 
time in from of tbe square-leg 
umpire.* ’ • ■ 

Tbe man in tile ticket office ;oiit- 
slde, asked for a scat behind the 
howler's arm, said v?e enufd have 

-scars‘bn'the SO-ydrd line fa 

ball mark);. and how was be ex-* 
fleeted to understand what we were 

' talking about,, anyway Our seats 
(were beyond nridwicket. . . 

.There- was a disruptive balLby- 
, hall commentary over ihe .loudi 
' speakers competing With rhe rocket 
of Tow-flying- aircraft landing !ar 
neighbouring La Guanffa1 Airport. 

Conditions, then, were not* pro-'1 
pitinus. for stylish-, performances 
from, the likes of GreR-, Chap pell, 
Barry Richards. BUthcn Bedl. David 
Hnokca and-Sir Garfield Sober a. 
With the exception of Roy Krcd' 
-cricks, the World XI Played, abys¬ 
mally-'stiff were seldom ip the 

.game', vrfch it chance^ ' * ’ 

Fredericks, . with .'support from 
■ Gavaskar, of India, gave them ti- 
bright enough start, amf when he 
was. caught in 'the deep Chappell, 

► Majid Khan, Hookes nod Musbtaq 
Mohammed were all fii«»nliwd 
quickly. , . ,, , . , 
'ft looked as though' Sobers,-, with 
Greig (who'came in at Ho- ;9) 
migbr sage a recovery until' 
Sobers foolishly run out to 'the 
disappointment of the OY^rwfHfim- 
ingiy West Indian crowd. Greig lilt 

a huge six and a sizzling cover 
drive for .four until pa mistimed 
another big hit, leaving . Knott 
and Andy Robert* to cake the 

, score o a feeble 123 with two of 
...the allotted 35 -avers left. . 

With their run-ups limited " to 
yards, Roberts and John Sqotv 

1 coaid. not work up the pace to 
' -threaten the American batsmen. 

-also nearly all West Indians. The 
'.World XTs fielding was' shoddy, 
and the Amet-tcadK scored -the 
needed 12$ runs, wttli seven overs 

'to spare,' leaving only three 
' wickets t nr1 spare. 

- If there were' any uninitiated 
. Americana -bwhe--Growdr-tfeey-wUi- 

. have -been - made -addicts bv this 

. dismal match. -The small- crowd . 
can be hlaxtatLpartly rtn thti JVew 
Ywrk newspaper strike-.' Which 

•hampered:advance*publicity) 

Another deterrent was the'price- 
,-of die. tickets, . ranging-' from 56 
. lo StB-rUmtb more -thad those (p 

sec .a:baseball.game. Some poteo: 
tial ..Brftiw,.- spqctatprs -.5q. the, 
British ‘diplomatic mission here 
boyebnw tbe game because of the 

'.presence of Greig, whose'offence 

.is tiiat-.liis love of cricket is 
equalled by his -desire to maximise 
ids-rewards from ft. 
• The organizers, sponsored by a 
national airline, hoped optimis¬ 
tically for a 'turnout of 20,000. 
They would have needed that to 
ger back what tilcy had spent in 

. brlnglna the international stars 
from all over the world for the 
game. 

Afterwards Greig blamed bis 
.side's, failure on tbsir unfamili¬ 
ar! ty with file mattiot wickets, 
oa which the American^ plav 
rirnrft' ivnaU 1 * Mr..-r fIm. _ .every week. ■* Ncvt time wc wilt 
come early and get in some prac¬ 
tice cm Ic.” he said. 

This assumes that there is * 
; noxc time: The organizer 01 tills . 

•_Snd last, year’s game, a West 
Indian businessman named William 
Smith, —is resourceful, but ll 
remains unproven if there is a 
.want or. heed.-for a summer game 
to . rival.- bcscbjlk a first-rate 

spectator spart. 
■ At least- .Greig.had one con¬ 

solation. Told about the Sussex 
‘rin at Lord’s lie said : “ I'm 

.very; ver- Happy.” 

u-° 
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lot Seeds have trouble surviving in 
" the bright but oppressive heat 
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rom Rex Bellamy 

:nvt Ga— ‘."■'^•Tennis Correspondent 

ere *•* &W 3 
ace nf L' 'h *■ ” Virginia Wade, last year’s Wim- 
tea t\. blcdon champion, was beaten 6—3, 

rat or j- ’ 2—6. 6—3 by Lele Forood, who 
kina - ■ was born in San Francisco and 

caTc’h at Fort Lauderdale, in die 
Botfcam *■■ *n? . UnJred States teams chamjpuon- 
or in»^ir,,‘ u. ships here today. It has been a 

weekend of bright but oppressive 
heat and seeded players have 
repeatedly been in trouble. Miss 
Wade's defeat was merely the most 
surprising consequence of a series 
of trembling crises that have given 

’ a slight shift of emphasis t» die 
■ concept of “ open ” competition. 

There was nothing startling 
about die course of the match. 
Miss Wade amply did not play 

■ well enough to impose any lasting 
c-V." authority on her opponent, nor 

. .. „i.. tidily enough to contain her. Mss 
• Uiii;:-:- Forood was composed, positive 

a.. I!}*'1 fi.;-.-.1 and neat. Her nerves, cechoiqne 
:i ‘ c~- and tacdcal sense never faltered 
*' ; for long, even when she was con- 
- rfLri,r" -> fronted hy the prospect of a tiazz- 
. _ ;~y. Bag success. 
'r'~ «• ■: ■Almost 22, she bad an impres- 
P'-'fed V sive record last year and thus 
Jcit m X'. acquired die beginnings of a repu- 

despa-r. ration. Her background is to ter- 
estfng. Her father is Iranian, her 

f. r‘ 'n- * mother a pilot who has competed 
=- VJ ■ lu international air races. Miss 

Forood, herself, is keen on bird¬ 
watching. In the harsh and noisy 
environment of Hushing Meadow, 
that hobby is unlikely to provide 
her with many feathered distrac¬ 
tions from the exciting business of 
playing tennis with people like 
Miss Wade. 

When the championships were 
moved from the loose-top clay 
courts of Forest Hills to the faster, 
grit-free bard courts Installed at 
Flushing Meadow, it was assumed 
that American players would pro¬ 
mote themselves to the front row 
of the chorus. They are familiar 
with this type of surface and the 
men, in particular, play a brand 
of tennis that suits it. The assump¬ 
tion has been confirmed to a. 
starttiog extent. Of the last 22 of 
the men’s singles, 19 were Ameri¬ 
can. Of the Last 32 women, 17 were 
playing at home. 

The women’s line-up had two 
less predictable features. The big¬ 
gest contingent of surviving over¬ 
seas players were five women born 
in Czechoslovakia, including the 
highly promising Hana Mandli- 
kova. That brings us to what is, 
perhaps, the most interesting point 
of all. Of the last 32 women, no 
fewer than 14 were teenagers and 
10 of these were American. Tracy 

her opponents—who, -insist on 
keeping Use hall in play and, 
when posable, directing it into 
awkward places,' 

This sort of excitement was not 
confined to 4m women's singles. 
In the men’s event Brian Teacher, 

^*r<cr 
' ■?> J; 
rne . 
ihe,r ‘ ; - 

■Ed th_.r 

wessst 
■Mi 
* i-i.irn 
irir. 
-k.' ’r 

5 fu r-. 
-Ur* ^ 
ni:. ? 

130* . 

*s^cre-a™°^''**,s-» 
Shrfver, 16. 

I would be possible to read 
much Into tins promise of a teen¬ 
age takeover. Bjorn- Borg and 
Christine Evert were The first out¬ 
standing warnings of what might _, 
happen with the advent of open a large man, bent Eddie Dibbs, a 
competition, the lore at 1 acta rive . small _ man, by 6—2, 5—7, 6—3. 
careers and massive prize money Had these two met'in the United 
available to all those—of any age States Championships, a year ago, 
—good enough to win it- on day, no reasonable man would 

It may be that the present Crop have backed Teacher to win. But 
of youngsters, particularly the the courts of Flushing Meadow are 
Americans, are so unusually good more responsive to bis “ big *’ 
that the established seniors are not ©rare—and less responsive to the 
for ahead of them. It certainly mostly long-range rallying at which 
seems safe to suggest that we .shall Dibbs excels. In any case, .this was 
not hear much more of the back- another United States win. Teacher 
neyed assertion that there is no Is 23 and comes from San Diego, 
depth of class in women’s tennis, which is; Maureen Connolly emm- 

One of the teenage Americans, fry. 
St^y Margolin of Beverly Hills, ■' We have been hunting through 
today beat the sixth seed, Dianne the records in an anesnpc.to (rack 
Froxnboltz, by 6—2, 7—5. Miss down the last year In which United 
Margolin, aged 19, is a pianist, a States players so dominated the 
gymnast, and a student of psy- later rounds of their own chainp- 
cbolagy- site plays tennis left- ions hips. This is cenatxdy their 
handed, hits her backhand two- best year since the, aournaroent 
fisted, and is one of those annoy- became eeqipfaieay international. 

Flushing Meadow results 
Men’s angles 9- <*** iusboor s. Maidifr «w 

. PJBST^RcmNo: h. Solomon I us) Sfc3SSaf&BS^Ji'5?; 3. hiSSSi 
beat G. Kaxdle <USi. <5—3. 6—1. 

SECOND ROUND: E. Dibbs i US) 
beat B. Tttroczy (Hnnguv.i, 7—6. 
4—6. 6—3: B. Borg (Sweden: beat H. 
Gunthardc ■ Switzerland'.. 6—2. fa—4: 
J. Lloyd iCBJ beat B. Momi iS 
Africa i. 6—4. 6—3: V. Gera lams 
(US: beat V. Amaya (US), o—2. 
7—6: E. Teltacher iUS> but R. 
IskerSky lUSi. 4—6. 6—o. 6 4; b. 
Mltton iS Ainai beat M. Ctur iCBi. 
6—4. 7—5: R- Lute (US) beat H. 
PHster iUSi. 6—4. o—2: R. Renats 
(Canadaj best A. Beuncur (Colombia:. 
6—a. 6—5: J. Krtok ,S Africa i brat 
R. Fagel itiSj. 6—2. 6—7, 6—3: p. 
Fleming (US) beat T. Smld (Checho¬ 
slovakia). 6—7. 6—4. 6—0: J. Sadrl 
(US: beat C. Barazuml (Italy:. 7—6. 

' W. Flbak I Poland i bear . 6—2.. . 
n. Dnrsdale fGB), 6—4. 6—2; P. 
Dupre fUS: twai C. Frcy*J>(Franco'. 
6—-3. 6—3: J. Cannorn (US) boat S. 
Dochony (Australia:. 6—1, 6—3; A. 
Pana03 (Italy.: beat B. Nichols tUSl. 
6—3, 6-—T. 

THIRD ROUND: J. McEnroe (US) 
beat P. Fleming ( US i. 6—I, 6—1; R. 
Ramirez (Mexico) beat J. Lloyd tGB). 
' “ R. Lotz i USi beat J.-U 

US&Sl 

Glare t Argentina ■, 6—5. 6—2: R. 
Tanner (US: beat £. Trlucbcr (.USi. 
7—6. 6—3: V. GerulalUs (US: beat 
A. Patti son (Rhodesia i, 6—4. 5—ft. 
7—5; G. Vilas iArgentina) beat S. 
Smith (US i. 6 '4. 3—6. 6—5; A. 
Ashe (USi beet T. Moor (USi, 6—3. 
6—4: J. Krtek tS Africa j beat R. 
Gehols (Canada i. 6—2, 7—6; C. 
Dowdcswell (.Switzerland) boat J. Sadr, 
(USi. 6 —2. 5—6. 6—3: J. Connors 
'USi beat P. Dupre (US).-v—s. a—6. 
6—3: B. Gottrlfld (US) beat R. L. 
Stockton (US). ' 6—3. 6—1: B. 
Teacher (USi boat E-. Dibbs (US), 
6—a. 5—7. 6—3. 

c::*v __ 

Women’s Singles 
FIRST ROUND: 1. Madruga (AT 

ttna) beat E. Ekbobn (Sweden). 7- 
5—1: R Maralkova i Ceechnsiovatia) 
beat P« Taegnantan I US). 7—S. 6—3: 

(Anton. 

(US) 6—Q, 5—6. 6—2. 
SECOND ROUND: C. Stoll (US) 

beat H. AnJiot (Swedani. 6—7. 7—6. 
6—0: Z. Uess (US) boot K. Jordan 
(US). 6—4. 6—4; A. Ktyomnm (US) 
heal L. Dupont iU8). 6—2. 6—1; 
M. PtMerooa (Egypt: heal N SlradJa- 
nova (OeclmSlovakia). 'fa—2. ,7—fa: 
M. Navratilova (US) beat G. Lovera 
iFranco), 6—1, 6—1; R. Tomanova 
(CzechosiovaMa:. beat M. Jaosovec 
(Yugoslaviai. 6—0. 4—0 (Ttd.lj P. 
Shrlvw (LiS) beat S. :Walsh (US:, 
fa—5. 7—6: M. Louio (USi .beat 6. 
YomUivi (Japan:. 5—7. 7—6. 6—4: 
B. Stove (Nclhertardfl) beat V. 
Gonzalez (Argtmtlnat, 6—1. 6—«. w. 
TambUD I Australia i boat B. HtUlQUlsl 
(USi. 6—0. 6—5i C. Evtrt lUS) 
beat ». Cans (US». 6—0. fa—*. 

THIRD ROUND: A. Hobbs (GB) 
beat R. GornlaUs (US). 7—6, 6—2: 
S. ToUezon (US) boat B. Potior tUS:. 
6—2. 6—4; X. May (US) boat C. 
Dovmw (Australia), 6—4. 6—31 I. 
Kluss (S Africa: bom y. Zlegudui 
iUSi. 5—6. 6—3. 6—4; S. CaUtns 
(USi beat J. Hi-tmer (US), 6—1, 
6—i; A. Small (US: beat t>: Gubon 
(USi. 6—1, 7—6: M. Navratilova 
(US), boat M. Plmnrova (Egypt). 
6—1. 6—2: V. Ricci cl (Romania» baat 
F. Ttiit*.inil (Franco. '6—4. 5—7. 
6—2: M. Fernando* (US) , beat L 
Madrnga (Arqomlna i. 6—0, 6—0: M". 
Redondo (US) beat C. Casablanca 
i Argentina 1. 7—5. 7—6: L. Hunt 
i Australiai beat Y. . Vormaak. fS 
Africa). £—3. 2—6. b—4: X. 'Roifl 
(Anxizaila) heat W. While fVSt, 6—C. 
fi—3: L. Forood (US); beat S. V. 
Wade (GB). 6—3. 2—6.' 6—3: C. M. 
Even (US) baat C. L. StoU lUS); 
6—1. 7—5: G. E. Reid (Australia), 
beat A. Tobin (Australia). 6—O. 6—1: 
P. Shrtver (US) beat J. Evort. iUSi. 
6—X. 7—5; V. Kodd (Romania) beat 
M. Louie (US>. 6—G. 6—3: A. &. 
Kiyoramv ('US > beat. R. Tomanova 
(CnchaslopakJa). 6—-G. 4—2 m; S. 
(Australia). 6—3. 7—5. . . 

Rugby Union 
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You can always.he smie of at 

least .50 points in celebration 
matches when the occasion means 
more than the result, and the one 
at Twickenham on Saturday ran 
true to type,. Suitey, who are 
beginning their centenary season, 
led a 'Welsh international. team 
raised by John Dawes for most of 
the game, scored try for try, bat 
could not stop them winning by 
three goals, four penalty goals and 
a try <34 points) to two goals,' 
three penalty goals and two tries 

Of its kind, it was- a good gatae.' 
There were numerous touches of 
skill and creative instincts, and 
the pace on the rich turf did not 
flag until the last quarter. Assum¬ 
ing that Dawes took it seriously he 
probably found rather less encour¬ 
agement than tire Surrey selectors 
in-spite of the results ^Through 
force of circumstance there was a 
big makeshift appearance about 
the International backs,' with 
Taylor, the London Welsh flank 
forward, in the centre and 
Richards, die Swansea stand-off 
half, on the right wing. Even so 
the-side as a whole oozed power 
and experience, and might have 
been expected to win at their 
leisure. 

This did not happen. Surrey hit 
them bard and early and led 
IS—6 at one point in the first 
half. Tbeir loose forwards went 
after Williams like hounds after a 
fox and made bam look anything 
hut the natural successor to 
Edwards. Pratt robbed him of the 
ball at a scrummage to send 

O’Driscoll ova for Surrey’s first 
try, and it was some while-before 
he - found a line and length with 
Jus passes to Davies. 

Once-be had fonndfcfhem, how¬ 
ever,. and the Webn pack had ral¬ 
lied round, the situation changed 
slowly but decisively. Nobody did 
more to change ft tffim Davies, 
who, besides laying with versa¬ 
tile authority, -kicked goals as un¬ 
demonstratively as the man he 
may succeed, Bennett, and scored 
22 points—four penalties, three 
conversions and a try. His fourth 
penalty, when, he himself was ob¬ 
structed, save tiie Welsh the lead' 
for the first time, lost after WH- 
tiams had gone off-with cartilage 
trouble. The replacement,. Prit¬ 
chard, was put on the wing. 

■Davies took ove- at scrum half 
and Richards moved to stand-off. 

Surrey, with Hughes at- Ms 
twinkling best in midfield, -might 
still have won, an? deserved it. 
in the last few minutes Lloyd was 
tackled in the Welsh 22 on the 
way to what would have been his 
third try; then a pass was 
dropped in the centre and, 
finally, GDheri, crossed the line 
but conld not ground the ball. 

Surrey's tries, were • scored by 
Lloyd (2), O’Driscon and Lam- 
den. Preston kicked two conver¬ 
sions from Tar out and three 
penalties. Squire (2), Davies and 
Ellis-Jones scored the Interna¬ 
tional XV’s tries. 

SURREY: N. Anderson (Rosslvn 
Parte R_._ Salntor partt), C. 

(London 'VfeMi. i-ub- M. B^tJoy. 
Esheri, N. ManlGD -iRnssiyu, Part). 
M. Leggett (Warns). J. Q'Drlscon 
(London jrlah). S. Pratt- (London Seut- 

INTERNATIONAl XV: R. Btyth 
(Swanseaj: D. Richards- (Swansea). 
J.-TMlor (London Welsh). P. Daniels 
(CarSlI). R. Enta-Jonjw (London 
Welsh i: fa. Davies t Cardiff >jB.wlt- 
Uams (Newport, mh C._ Pritchard.1 
Richmond); A. Fanltnar . 
R.. Windsor (Pontypooli. Jj Rlcjuirt- 
son (Abenvmn. _A, Martin (Ab«p- 
avoir). G. Whcfl (Swansea). J. Sqm™ 
iPonttgonli. T. Cobaer < PonrppooJ. (Pontspaol t,. T. Cobc 

(UaneUli. 
(London}. 

Aheravon 30 G bun organ W 10 
AberUllery 3 NastH . __ ® 
BIrinliigkiun Moll red Eft 9 
Bradford •• *: Snrac*ns_ 
Bristol 94 NorUiamptOB 26 
Csrfiir 36 JUU Oiftrtm XZ 
Chsslsr . 7, Hi* WiMtr g 
e din burgh W 7 Cadurdi .636 
pyldS. 37 Murttapoal * .77 
cIsBusur 33 Broughton Park A 
HBBdlnglrcy 85- Haw let: 13 
Lei costar. *37 -Bedford 13 
Uuillr 22 Pontarandd )| 
Manchester 71 WMytN . -.35 

vssOm A ’ ?! 

Orrrtl 10 W of Scotland 3 
Ptoraemh A 22 L Scottish 30 

KSSSSSS « I 
gar 3? ?saxT'"*Pk 
S walea Police 3 Maastog IS 
Surrey .2B An Internd XV 34 
Swansea 16’ Crosa Kays 9 

. Wmmslow 27 Sheffield * 
TOUR MATCHES: A* Roiorm (HZ): 

ssmi“ 
36- 

Yesterday' 
Eaher 35. „ Bowlgl W* fO 
Torquay 13. • L Scntltali 43 

HARLEQUINS: Sevod-a-^a Tonww- 
urant: Pool A: Hawick 22. Hjwfog.- 
Ball-. IS: anldi 16. London Md D: 
HowfCk 26. Harlequins 1£>; Hovlno lfa. 
Harlequins' 34: He,vino 18. London tush 
14: London Irt* 14. Harteoutao 18- 

&xliwHw£sK'■. Sr4irSyMr3ffi?lgg^ 
Crawshay's XV Jp. BegMs 23. FltuU:- 
Hawtck iZ. Salo lO. 

Gilbert • i Harlequins) 
don " ' “ ‘ 
Park... ... ____ 
Larndon (Harlequins). A. Shortland 
r Richmond). N. Vinter (Richmond). 
A. Cutler tHariqqninsi, C. HowcroR 

Rugby League 

More than skill and gameness needed 
By Keith Macklin 

Huddersfield, as well as being 
the home town of a former prime 
Minister, is also the birthplace of 
Rugby League. Thus, - there Is 
much sentimental attachment with¬ 
in the game far the Yorkshire mill- 
town. * •- 

Sentiment, however, rarely ex¬ 
tends to the field of..play and-St 
Helens greeted Huddersfield's re¬ 
turn to the first division with an 
18—11 success over the ^artown 
club. Both rides had notable 
absentees through injury, but Hud¬ 
dersfield fought with (S^eat game- 
ness and no little skUll' to score 
tries by Wilson and Shepherd (2), 
with a goal from Wilson, .bat St 

-Helens - were always able to click 
into an extra gear when required. 

PimUett’s linking from fullback 
repeatedly created the extra man 
and the gap ; -he scored the- first 
St Helens try' and kicked two 
goals. Noonan, Matfoas and Ctds* 
nail also sewed tries; Pinner, a 
young loose forward, celebrated., 
the third day. of his honeymoon 
by dropping two excellent and 
timely goals. 
. There were no real surprises in 
the two divisions. The first divi¬ 
sion programme emphasized once' 
again the difficulties experienced 
by promoted dubs in adjusting to 
more exalted climes. All four lost, 
Huddersfield’s defeat being accom¬ 

panied by reverses for Rochdale 
Hornets at Widnes, Leigh at home 
to Wigan and. Barrow away to 
Bradford Northern. Indeed, Hor. 
nets and Barrow both suffered 
thrashings which win indicate the 
Lard task confronting- them both 
if they wish to retain first division 
status. _ 

DIVISION: Bra(UorU Northern 
irrow 10; JBBdderatteUL 11. St 
18: HtU- KbumoA Row* 51. 

non 8: LeJnh- 16. WJjSJ b5> 

FIRST DO 
35. Harrow 
Helena 18: 

WakrttlSS^ 7Pwn :§£ ;-GwU«ford 11: 
WMneq 39. ReeMal* -Hometa 6: 
Woi-fclnffron Jbwn *. Leads 9. 

8SCOHD DIVISION: BeUOT 8. 
Huyion 6: Blackpool b 7 Swlnian 55; 
Brainloy 9. Hull 17: Doncaster 15, 
DowsUnry 16: HaUfax tO: Whitehaven 
5; Oldham 16 Ketghley to: York 15. 
New Uunslet 13. 

Hockey . 

England’s prospects look 
brighter after victory 

no 
Lit-* 
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From Sydney Friskin 
Hanover, Sept 3 
England 2.. Poland 0 

England’s, prospects in the 
hockey tournament for tile Euro¬ 
pean Cop 1 poked brighter here 
today after their victory over 
Poland. If England beat Scotland 
tomorrow, a draw conld suffice, 
they will be assured of at least 
second position in group A and 
consequently a place in the semi¬ 
final round. France and Gibraltar 
are not expected to provide much 
opposition- in tfaefr remaining 
group matches. - - 

There are welcome .signs that 
England’s experiment with youth 
may prove successful In spite of 
the fears expressed earlier that 
the younger players bad been-cast 
into a crucible-a Stile too soon. 
Godwin gave. England'the lead to¬ 
day in the fourth minute and 
Watson- consolidated their posi¬ 
tion early in the second half. 

Experience, however, was not 
to be denied its place in the day’s 
triumph, for it was Corby, aged 
3S. who set up both goals with 
sadden free hits from outside the 
circle.1 The second goal in par¬ 
ticular was a safeguard against 
the persistence of the Poles, for 
no one could have grudged them 
the equalized -had they obtained 
it 

ENGLAND: I. Taylor; S. L. DuOtig. 
D, n. WMtakor. P. J. Berber. B. J. 
coiion leapt). S. s. Khehar: m. J. 
Corfay (sab d. wofticotfLi. N. Hugh*s. 
K. H. Broofccauun. D. Godwin lsub 
J. ft. VTalaaul. A. K, McOton.. 

. POLAND: Z. Joteltofc: V. Bat. ,1- 
Hons)ec, J. Wryweraua. Z. Lackowlix. 
Z. W&feJd. .S. KazmlerczalU. A. 
MysUwtec. J.” VWhnui. a. Mltinlu. 

Umpires: J, Kadlec (Cxechoslonkis) 
mfl J. L, Rlmcnna (NeQiertoniu i. 

Scotland, who beat Gibraltar 
2—0 yesterday lost 3—0 today to 
West Germany io group A, hav¬ 
ing missed a penalty - stroke in. 
the second half. Wales and Ire-, 
land, who lost yesterday in group 
B- had better luck today. Wales 
beat Czechoslovakia I—0 with . a 
goal from- a penally stroke by 
Wilson early in the second half. 
Ireland' who were two goals down 
against the Soviet Union, re¬ 
covered to win 3—2. O’Driscoll, 
one of their youngest players, 
scored two goals, and MeGladdery 
one. " 

Women’s hockey party 
The England Voder-23 party to 

take 'parr' in the international 
under-23 women’s hockey' tourna¬ 
ment in Edinburgh on September 
15 and 16, is : 

E. BuroAforrt lUtneaaWrp). A. Applil- 
yard (WRAP i. L. Carr i Lancashire). 
S. Fry or i Yorkshire i. R. Haw to. vice- 
captain i Warwickshire i. B. Hoidfft 
(Sussex'). H. . Squires iDevoni. L. 
Ashton (Cheshire). J. Brown (Clou- 
couershlro i... H. Evans (CombmwL yn)- 
vend ties). M- FraSaoun, caniain iWsr- 
wlckshUvi. D. Haselden (Lancashire). 
j. Powell (Siw*>, S. Roberta 
(Suffolk i. Reserve*: s. PIcKM-mg (Cora- 
blncd Unriereitles). S. Corley. lGIou- 
crafcraWrel, S. Comer iCamwjdoc- 
shin i. A. SbncRids (Glouctoiorahlre). 
G. Stepbeti3on_ (Combtaed Uulvarattjjat. 
C. (Hortfordehire). _H. Bray 
i Herir«ir ’;hlrc i. V. Rear iGIOUcestBP- 
shlroi, H, Monk (Hampshire). S. 
Jewell (Kent)- , - 

Goif 

Third Spanish 
victory 
in Swiss Open 

Crans-NLontana, Switzerland.— 
Severiano Ballesteros, the 21-year- 
old Spaniard, won the 1978 Swiss 
open here today, collecting 33,000 
swiss fra dcs, with a four-round 
total of 272, 16 under par. 

It was 'the third successive 
Spanish victory in’ the to orna¬ 
ment. Another Spaniard, Manuel 
Pinero, finished second with ' a 
score Of 275. Hale' Irwin, of the 
United States, Bob' Charles, of 
New Zealand, and Jose-Maria 
Canizares, of Spain, were on 276 
In a three-way tie for third place. 

Sam Torrance, was the highest 
placed Briton. He came sixth did 
best on the final day with a score 
of 65, waxched by a crowd of 
5,000. 

S. Ballesteros (SokiB), 68. 68. 

J* M?' Pinero (Strain). W. 

'f^CAsrl^<^lew .zisalfliuli. Jl, 
. TO. 69: H. Irwin (US'. 69. 

68. 69; J. Caalzarcs (Spain). 
cjy SA 74. 

’S. TonSncft (Cft). VO. 69. 7S. 
D. Hayw (South Afrt«). 69, 

, 4a; B. G«tiaener iGHi.E. fft, 
, TO: H. Clark, iGB). 70. t»9.- 

h. Baioeem, (Soiuti Africa). 71. 

f^'Gmiio (Spain.). 73. 73. 

ft. 
71: T. Brit* (Stnuh AiWea), 

M4,Jra«»^GBi, 74, 70. 70, 
j, FooriB_<S&udtAitlrai.- 7X. 
•^3, 69; P. Cotton (franco). 

273: 

276: 
67 

70 

3771 

70 
68 
67 

379; 
72. 

Focftball" 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent - 
As football is reputed to be aA 
internaiional. language Ardiles 
and Villa, from Argentina, will 
not need' cranslations of the 
weekend’s headlines. - For 
Ardiles die experience of being 
involved in a 7—0 defeat, only 
a little more than two months 
after receiving a World Cup 
winner's medaL was' „ Kite 
Andretti being beaten, at the 
traffic lights oo his way home 
from. .Monza. 

. Tottenham Hotspur’s com¬ 
mendable gamble in-.bringing 
these two excellent players to 
Britain has brought them a 
frustrating combination of pub- 
Kcay that breeds public interest; 
and ax the' same rime possibly 
causes a determined reaction in 
opponents. But of course -the 
real gamble for the manager. 

Keith Burkin show; and liis 
board was whether the gloss on 
these expensive imports would 
conceal the rust in the existing' 
bodywork. 

Saving conceded 14 goals is 
four league games. Tottenham 

.already know the answer. Yet 

.in these same four matches 
-d^y have attracted 180,452 
spectators at an average of 

• 45,113. The next question is 
■’whether the team will remain 
such an attraction if they con¬ 
tinue to provide such weak 
opposition. 

Events of the first three 
weeks of the new season sug¬ 
gest that for them 'what 
appeared to be a promising 
start, with a draw at Notting¬ 
ham Forest on the first day, 
was probably misleading. 

- Forest seem determined . to 
play our the cricket season by 

progressing, somewhat pains¬ 
takingly, in singles, "haring 
again drawn on Saturday, this, 
time with West Bromwich 
Albion, who thus cease to be 
on equal terms with Liverpool. 
Similarly, Everton, who began 
tile day level with their neigh¬ 
bours, dropped a point to a- 
spectacular last-minute goal by 
Buchan for Manchester United 
ax Old Trafford. 

Being beaten try Sheffield 
United and diac club's Argen¬ 
tine member, SabelJa, in mid¬ 
week, had not the least effect 
on Liverpool, but seemingly did 
not particularly inspire United 
themselves, for they lost on 
home ground to Crystal Palace 
in the second division, where it 
is pleasing to see Stoke City 
setting off so well after several 
seasons of worry. 

If present early indications 

are accurate, the second divi- ’ 
aion • championship could . be - 
more competitive than xhe first, 
in which, for the.-momenr ac. 
least, Liverpool are splaying 
comparably powerful football of 
a- style one does not expect . 
from them until the second half; 
of -the season. _ 

Three London first' division 
clubs conceded a total' of 15 
goals, but it.could have been 
more if Arsenal and Leeds 
United had pressed their, 
advantages against . Queen’s 
Park' Rangers* and Chelsea 
respectively:. Arsenal, without 
Macdonald, swept1'-away many 
of the doubts caused .by 'a- 
League Cup defeat ax Bother-* 
ham. Leeds, brought'to Lon don- 
for the first time by Jack Stein, 
strolled to an absurdly easy 
victory over Chelsea, despite 
being depleted by injuries.- •• 

■ Odce. again referees-, have 
begun the season'full of-deter¬ 
mination to ^enforce discipline. 
Fi^e players were sent off and, 

'at,Norwich, die referee took 
tfie names of five from Man¬ 
chester City, a . team already 
showing signs of a "familiar 
impatience. - mJ 

Commendable though it is' for 
referees to cake the Football 
League's advice and- be Jess 
tolerant- with cases of dissent 
and apply the 10-yard rule 
more rigidly, there is always a 
danger that the confidence of 
the players will be lost by .an 
official who acts in a. pedantic 
way over- minor infringements, 
bat allows dangerous play, to 
go unchecked until injury is 
caused. In some of mis - sea¬ 
son’s early games a sense of 
priority has. not always- been, 
obvious. * 

Mr Stein has merely 
to apply the sheen 

By Norman Fox 
Leeds United, making their first 

visit to LOndon' with Jock Stein 
as manager, acted like a thermo¬ 
stat on the lethargic match that 
they won by 3—0 against Chelsea 
at-Stamford Bridge an Saturday. 
They regulated their own1 efforts 
almost mechanically, raising and 
lowering the pace o£ activity to 
suit the strength of tbeir opposi¬ 
tion, which was generally, medi¬ 
ocre. 1 

Regrettably, the goal that Leeds 
scored in the first minute was* 
sufficient, the two added in the 
second half being slipped in with 
hardly a foot raised In protest- Mr 
Stein said there was a long season 
ahead and than with one or two 
people misting there was no- in¬ 
centive to go oat and attack 
although he promised Leeds would 
do so when he bad sorted things 
out.. Chelsea, who would, view 
bis problems with Jroxac amuse¬ 
ment, may feel fortunate that 
there was this' reservation in their 
opponents’ outlook. 

Leeds are potentially a splen¬ 
did team. . Here Currie was ham¬ 
pered by a leg Injury that limited 
his range of play,'- yet he still 
gave his England midfield ?rival, 
Wilkirc;. a lesson in the instigation 
of attacks through the unexpected 
pass or,* simply, by * retaining 
possession-until others made space. 
Graham and Flynn were particu¬ 
larly alert to . his planning ind 
Flynn also found time to make 
several- punishing 'interceptions 
when Wmrins: tried to break into 

■the Leeds half- Wilkins felt Ms 
responsibilities should, be to. bold 
midfield intact from a- deep posi¬ 
tion, but really the team only 
acted as a unit when he went for¬ 
ward to direct attacks. - 

. within the limitations; of their 
inexperience. Chelsea last season 
sometimes offered some, delightful 
if' lightweight footbalL but they 
need one or two much more 
dominating players if tins season 
is not to be a long trial. By ex¬ 
pecting the willing, giant Droy to 
spend long- periods in the oppo¬ 
sition’s penalty area Chelsea are 
admitting failure. 

It was almost cruel to see-his 
clumsy fumbling there when. be 
bad -done * so . magnificently - to 
bead off- hla own goal line with1 
Bonetti clearly beaten ** 

Not that Drey could be excused 
for failing.to take action in the 
first minute when Hawley centred 
atm Bpnnetn and Harris made a 
meal of ft. Graham knocked the 
hall in. Chelsea were then' allowed 
considerable freedom in which, to 

> • * * I-' < 
.*c. vj—.v,w.:u - 

Currie : Made light of injury. 

'do as they pleased up to the 
Leeds penalty area. They pecked 
at tbeir opportunities and Leeds 
.strolled into attacks with such 
command that they cpuld afford 

;to reject many movements on the 
grounds that they were marginally 
outnumbered by defenders- - 

Graham constantly troubled 
Chelsea’s defence with Ms' neat 
ball control and speed,' and Frank 

‘Gray made some- fine ■ breaks, hut 
Hawley, a heavy, .'strong forward, 
was a -revelation.- Although Mr 
Stein called him a “-foil” for 
fiankin, he was effective in his 
own right, scoring twice in the 
second half. He beaded in after 
a sharp breakaway attack and 
later capitalized on more terrible 
goalmouth confusion to push ' in 
an easy goal. His strength on,the 
boll was just as impressive as his 
finishing. Mr Stein has 'inherited' 
a team needing no -more than 
polishing. 

CHELSEA: P. Bonetti: G. Locke. R. 
Harris. 0.. Hay. M. Drey, b. wants, 
K. swain. R. wtlUna. T_ Langley. G. 
Stanley. C. Walker- 

LEEDS' UNITED: 0. Stewart: B. 
Slav moon. F. Gray. B. Flynn. P. Hart, 
p. Madelcy. P. Hampton, R. Hankin. 
J. Hawley. A. Currie. A GrahaiA. 
: Referee: H. RotSnaon (Woodridpe). 

Coventry wing provides lift 
to put Derby in a flap 
By Smart" Jones - • 

There was -a sprouting of two 
new wings-at the Baseball Ground 
on Saturday. One, Hunt,. brought 
balance to Coventry City’s swoop¬ 
ing attacks and .opened the way 
to victory. The other. Carter, 
fluttered like a young bird aasd 
also contributed to scoring; un¬ 
fortunately, the' second in Derby. 
County’s Z—0 defeat. 

Hunt had,, himself,, flown in. 
from New York during the week 
after helping the1 Cosmos 'to ■ the 
American championship. 'At a 
cost of £40,000, be supplies-’speed 
and width to the left Clank. His 
ability to provide early crosses 
toll benefit Wallace, Coventry’s 
hawk In the penalty area. 

Hutchison, Hunt’s foil- on the 
right, looks more often for. the 
tall Ferguson. Indeed, there lay 
me source of the.first goal 10 
to Unites after the interval. :AJ- 
ftoagh Ferguson foiled to. con-* 
trol 'Hutchison’s centre, it 
squirted off his boot into Hunt’s- 
path and he found the angle -be¬ 
tween post and bar. 

Carter, held In the firm grasp... 
of first McDonald'and then cramp, 
rare-ly broke free. His unnerving 
day ended with a weak back pass, 
which McDonald intercepted ana, 
with help from Langau’s boot,, be' 
found Wallace some 10 yards out.. 
Wallace had time to.round Middle-., 
ton before finding tfae net. Coven¬ 
try, in a relaxed glide and in their 
new colours of chocolate brown, * 
were then free to float home. ' 

Opposed by-a 4-2-4 formation, 
- ■- - dominated midfield only in 

;. Barry, of Coventry, won 

the battle between the Powells, 
Nish lacked pace m his new role 
and Daley, alone, was ready .to 
support George. Indeed, be often 
found himself as the spearhead* 

Too heavy a* burden was placed 
on George, displaying a fresh tan 
and a new confidence gained from 
an American summer. The lone 
threat up front, he also showed 
why he has acquired the nickname 
of “ the -man with the X-ray 
eyes ” when he dropped hack into 
midfield. He bore all without com¬ 
plaint but for one long, icy glare 
towards a linesman who had ad¬ 
judged him offside. 
. A wide abyss has been left by 
tfae departure of Masson to Notes 
County in exchange for Carter, and 
It will be even wider if Rioch also 
leaves. Todd filled the gap when- 
even a chance arose bin his visible 
determination there earned him 
a place in the referee’s book along 
with the names of Wallace and 
Steven Powell. - • *:' " • * 

Tommy Docherty, .Derby’s man¬ 
ager, is still searching for-fhe first 
elusive victory and for a partner 
lor. George. That is nothing new 
but Mr Docherty did successfully 
bring wingers tack to life .when 
he was in charge of Manchester 
United. Others, like Coventry, are 
now fallowing suit. “ The Doc ” is 
tasting his own.medicine. 

DERBY COUNTY: 3/ Middleton: JD. 
Canaan. S. Buckley. R. McFarland. C. 
rodd. G.. Daley. S- Powell: D- N)*h 
(sub: P. DanJeI.1. S. Carter. C. 
George. G- Ryan. 

COVENTRY CITY? "L.- 'Senley: B. 
Roberts. J. Honan. G. GUUmsmc. B. 
McDonald, J. BaC*. B- Powell, M. 
F^rutoa. I. Wallace. T. Hutchison. -S. 

Reterae: A. J. Hamfl tWolvcfltamp- 
rnnj. 

United they 
stand 
in conf usion 
By* Tom German 

Manchester United dipped the 
chad ns * Everton bad wrapped 
around them at Old Trafford on 
Saturday with m^re - seconds to 
spare and hope apparently gone, 
just as they did against lowly 
Stockport County in midweek. In 
neither instance did they deserve 
to escape; uMmaghtitive, dis¬ 
organized, their performance 
heightened only by me spirit and 
bard running they showed towards 
the end. Manchester, must feel 
that a cloud has suddenly scudded 
over a promising star: to the new 
Season. : - 

Everton must take upon their 
own shoulders some of the blame 
Cor United having a chance to 
level the score. 1—x. a minute 
into injury time. They . were 
wasteful at die outset, tactless to¬ 
wards the end. Instead of one 
goal they should have .had three, 
and possibly fo*.r-m the first 20 
minutes; moreotet, they tried to 
stroll through the last, chapter, 
content enough with what they 
held which, true, seemed ade¬ 
quate. They were rebuked to 
the extent of .dropping their first 
point of the season.. 

Everton were a more-gifted, 
better-balanced side , than United, 
however, especially in the opening 
half. Thomas loped almost at1 will 
along tiie left toncbline, free and 
swift as a deer running in -open 
parkland. His one-time. Burpley 
colleague, Dobson.. overshadowed 
Manchester's middlemen with deft 
footwork and shrewd distribution. 

As otitstamfingly effective was 
Lyons, who dismissed United’s 

■ .central strike force; scarcely allow- 
i tog Jordan a temng header let 
* alone a kick. Jordan did manage 

one .well directed* nod from 
McHroy’s centre- just before belt 
time, but Coppell wasted it with 
a shot with just too much lift 
which thumped -against the under¬ 
side of the.tar. Thereafter, Lyons 
shut him- out and a particularly 
fine show .of resolute, mobile 
defensive work.'.was" epitomised by 
one burst in which Lyons covered 
half a dozen snides to stifle a 
Shot by MeCreery even as he took, 
aim. • 1 . 

There were-a tew such moments 
of tension for Everton as Man¬ 
chester looked lively only when 
Macari managed to escape his 
Jailers in tiie second.halt. By then, 
there was still a glint of hope 
on United’s horizon - only because 
of Everton’s errors of aim after 
Eng had. scored to six minutes, 
nipping past Buctajq and Brian 

’Greenhoa when Pejic had'Opened 
tfae way along the left. 

United Kved dangerously,' send¬ 
ing the entire defence scurrying 
forward in the hope' of catching 
opponents offlsde. Latchford—a 

• heavy footed, ineffective prowler 
in this match' after Ms god romp 
to midweek—shot wide of a yawn¬ 
ing goat and Walsh and Xulty both 
failed to make the best of chances. 

King’s early goal promised to 
be sufficient, nevertheless, and 
Everton dearly .considered ft. so 
as they tried coolly to 'play out 
the latter stages of the maefa. They 
came, unstuck 60 seconds iutr. 
Injury, time. Buchan got the. hall 
30 yards out, found every colleague 
tightly marked and followed the 
only course open to Mm in the 
brief span'left; he shot-hard and ' 
true and the ball whistled under 
the angle of bar and post. A 
remarkable piece of markopanship 
might have spared Manchester's" 
face but it could not disguise then: 
shortcomings. 
_ MANCHESTER UNITED? P. RcctlOt 
J. NicholJ. a. Albteion. S. Mdlroy. 
B. Greenhoff. M. Buchan. .8. Coppell, 6. Greenhotf. J. Jordan. L. - Macaii. 

. McCreerv. A. (irhneii. 
. EVURTONI G. Wend: ). touracoit. 
5! ..(telle. M L-Tona. W.. -to'rlgnt. G. 
Nulty. A. Khth. m. Dobson. R”Lutch- 
ford. M. UjU, d. Thomas. 

Referca: J. iluntlnB (Latcoucri. 

Liverpool earn Spurs’ 
tail and both ears 
By Gerald Sinsradt 

Anyone who bed eyes that " they 
don’t play football like that any 
more ” ' should have been at 
Airfield oh Saturday.. Liverpool 
scored seven times without reply 
and Tottenham Hotspur wo:e lucky 
it was only seven. .Liverpool,' 
champions of Europe for the past- 
two seasons,1 played with a majesty 
to match1 their status. For all 
AnBeld’s lustrous past. itsrgoMeD 
age is undoubtedly now. 

-The first good, in- * the ioth 
minute, was an example of 
Dalglish’s nimbleness of brain arrd 
foot. The last, -67 minutes later, 
completed a move which- swept 
the length and breadth of the pitch 
with gfont strokes. If - was -a goal 
that evoked * a. .gasp, of vendee, 
before tfae roar-of acclamation. 

Between and around those con¬ 
trasting blows, Livezpool turned 
tiie pages of a manual of-attacking 
football. . Pace, ^imagination, 
accuracy and supreme' confidence 
first bewildered and finafly de¬ 
moralised Tottenham. There were 
reminders of the bull ring io the 
grace and beauty which cloaked 
the leffi. . . 

Ardiles had passed a fitness test 
so Tottenham were at toil strength, 
which only served to underitno 
thefr problems.' Having spenr - 
£900,000 on three players dining 
the jammer, Ifaey.tavfc'begun the 
season by conceding 3fi goals in 
three draws and two defeats. On 
Saturday’s evidence their defen¬ 
sive weaknesses have ' not' been 
salved by toe arrival of Lacy from 
Fniham. ■ 

Covering and organization were 
naive. There was. little help from 
midfield, peopled with players" 
whose instincts are to go forward. 
The attack, with VKa and Taylor 
both, inclined to the right ride, 
is loorided. 

The consequence was an open 

.Invitation to Liverpool. Only half 
a dozen diving saves, by- Daloes 
spaced the goals at decent inta^ 
vals. 

Ten minutes : A mishit pass by 
Case . reached Dalglish. An 
economical turn dismissed Perry¬ 
man and a low shot beat Dairies. 
1—0. •' , . 

Twenty one min Dtps: Another 
Case-Dalglish combination. Case’s, 

. shot was ’going wide but subtle 
flick deflected It inside the post. 
2-^-0. 

■'Twenty' nine minutes: Ray 
Kennedy, meeting a'flighted cross 
from - McDermott, headed ' down. 
Lacy, lunging, helped the ball into 
tiie n«. 3—0. 

Forty nine min ares : Johnson, 
who- had- come on in the first half 

. when Hughes twisted Ms right 
knee, seized tin a rebound to 
score from' IS yards. 4—0. 

Fifty nine' minutes : • Dalglish 
made room where none should 
have existed, slid a pass to John- ' 
son and tfae bajl went, through 
the legs of .the advancing Dainee. 
5—-0. 

Sixty five minutes: Duncan. ■ 
who -had brilliantly hooked a * 
Jtifaoson header off the line, tried 
to complete the job by tackling 
Heigh way but tripped him. Dairies 
moved too soon hi saving Neal's 
first' penally kick, but -“had no 
chance with tfae second. 6—0. 

Seventy seven minutes: From 
-their own penally area Liverpool 
struck 'raking diagonal passes from 
Hay Kennedy via Dalglish and 
Johnson - to Hetgbway. McDer¬ 
mott’s gallop and leaping header ' 
at the far post crowned tfae day. 
7—0. 

LIVERPOOL: IP CUwicr; P. Noal, 
A- Kennedy. P. Ttuompton. R, 
Kennedy. E. Ffonhca (tmb. □. JoJtn- ' 
sotk. K. Dai g Hail. J. Case. S, 
HiHqhwav. T. McDermott. G- Soanes*. 

’TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B- Dabus; S: McAUisLCr.T- Naylor. G. Hoddle. 
Lacy. Ac PnTFinan. R. van. O. 

RjrtMe*. -p. Taylor. Don can. N« 
Rmb. 

Referee: G. F«nt CKtnuay-Ut-AsnrU-ld. . 
NniUnfl trams tore l, 

Arsenal score five times in 

European leagues 
_ AUSTRIAN: GAK l. SSW-Iniubrndc 
0: Voeest Unz 1. Austria Salxbonrn a- 
Wloncr Soortolub S. Sturm Graz O: 
ftcipld 2, Vienna 1: Admire Wacfcer 3. 
Austria Wm 1. 

• BELGIAN: RJVTJM 0. Bofflineen t: 
Bimrsctiot 3. fC LLese- Oj Wlnlersloo 1. 
yawcm 1: Qurferol 2. ^Antwerp i: 
toVrr«n 3' Andcrtecht-1: Uerae 3. Cb. 
Louvlere Q; Courtral O. Y.)auracliel O: 
Standard 3, FC Bruflea -l; JBenSiam 0, 
Boverco 0. , 
_ DUTCH: MW 0. Twmtc 0; NEC 4, 
Voleiuiain 1: So-ma o. Roda 3; Den 
Hmb .1. Fevenoonl 1: A267 o. Vitesse 
3TGo AJicad' i. PSV f: Ajax «. PEC 3: 
Utreed! i. NAC I-: Haarlem 3, WV O. 
.BAST GERMAN: Dynamo-- Berlin 5. 
Union BerHa.-O: Dyiwmo Drasdcm S. 
HFC Chemie H»h« 0: FC Masdeburg 3. 
Wlscnut Aue 1; Stahl Rlasa 1,. Curl 
Zeiss Jena 0: FC Hanna Rostocfc 0. 

*S: Rot-Weiss Erfut 
Idas 1: Cbonle 
UBS Sttit 0. 

By Geoffrey Greed' 

It is easier to.be critical than 
correct,-but one would-surely not 
be far from the marie to say that 
when Arsenal humbled Queen’s 
Park; Bangers hy 5—1 at Highbury 
it was a gross mismatch. It; re¬ 
sembled a heavyweight fa crag a 
featherweight, when Eastoe twice 
lost his right boot during the un¬ 
even proceedings it somehow 
seemed 'symbolic. His. side also 
came apart at the seams. 

Bangers were a caricature, and 
on tMs showing face a bleak pros¬ 
pect in 'toe -dark winter months 
ahead. Their new manager, Steve 
Bartensixaw,. now has the'daunting 
job either of strengthening' the 
team or rekindling some fighting - 
spirit that was so lacking on Satur¬ 
day. His problem is how to achieve 
all this: First there Is little in' the 
club's kitty to face the' present 
inflationary market; next a few 
wins -are needed to restore the 
confidence, and the mood that led 
them to escape relegation at the 
eleventh boor last .season. 

Spirit is one thing -hut what is 
needed is a sound, responsible 
team, and this Bangers lack at the 
moment. Bowles, -once tbeir 
inspiration in attack, was never 
in the game: Francis, England's 
captain only two years ago, and' 
their midfield motivator, is still 
struggling to recapture his old 
form after Injury. Surrounded bv 
mediocrity these two now look-, 
lost souls. The situation- is like: 
trying to. unravel..a. nest of 
Chinese boxes. 

Arsenal, too, face a- problem, 
but of a different, sort.- Their-' key 
player, Brady, a Southern Irish¬ 
man. one of toe most eifeed artists . 
in the British game., cow threatens 
to lake his talents abroad—possibly 
to the rich New York- Cosmos—In 
order to assure Mp* financial • 
future. It is not..that Brady is 
urihappy. at .Highbury where, bis 
game has blossomed since his early 
teens, but family security is his 
aim and somehow Arsenal must 
calm his fears. He is- their most 
valuable property—their Alex 
James of the present—and Would 
he hard to replace. 

In remsgwet at-.la curious how 
Brady froze in the Cup "Final last 
May at the very moment when 
most peopfe expected.him.to dic¬ 

tate the course of events that * 
afternoon. But on. Saturday the ‘ 
sun certainly tijuminated all his . 
-many skills. His was a perfor¬ 
mance of pure 'virtuosity that 

- reminded due of the great James. , 
himself. Even his sharer—baggy -by ' 
toe modem, cut—seemed an echo 
of toe past. 

It was Brady an toe way as he -, 
dominated the stage. The ball was 
drawp like gravity to faun and he " 
poured it over the bemused oppn- ’, 
sftion as if from- j. jug. 'After only ■ 
& quarter of an hour poor Rangers' 
torture began, at which point, like' 
the blink' of an eyelid, they con¬ 
ceded three goals in six minutes. 

First it was the quick .inter- ' 
change between Waiford—deputiz¬ 
ing for Macdonald, about to under¬ 
go a cartllege operation—and. Rix . 
that saw Ris drive over Parkes’s " 
head with the - help of -a deflcc- . 
tion qff Roeder. Almost-at once • 
Brady robbed Francis and; left- 
him'1 floundering to dribble dean 
through the 'middle and unleash a 

-30-yard left-foot shot * which 
Parkes probably ofajy beard. 
- That brought the crowd to their 
feet and hardly had toe standing 
ovation died than Nelson, over¬ 
lapping, took Brady’s pass and 
centred from the left for Staple- _ 1 
ton_ to nod home his near-post < 
header, just before half-time it 
was 4—0 as Rix. again fed by" 
Brady, Mt toe far top corner * - 
from just inside the box. 

We could have all gone, home... 
"at that stage, but for the expecta¬ 
tion* of further entertainment, one- , 
sided though it was.. There .was 
not long to wait. By toe hour ft 
5—0 as Stapleton headed, in.. 
Brady’s cross From the left after * • 
the •• Irish wEQ-o-the-wisp had 
threaded his way through four de¬ 
fenders. A few missed chances' 
and; some brave saves by Parkes * 
denied Arsenal a cricket score. 

Rangers' consolation goal was a 
shot to a rebound by Eastoe (now - 
wearing his boots !) after Bowles 
had sent Francis free in*their one 
combined move.- on- ah afternoon, 
crowned by Brady’s sovereignty.. . 
M ARSENAL: P JannJrtgs: P. Rice-. Sj 
Nelson. D.- Price, D. O'Learr, W. 

Br-idy. A. Sondnrland. S. . 
"“iKlfSL: 1 ■ Slaplelon. C. Rlx. 
la 2.UEE*'S' PARK RANGERS: p, 
J^rkw. D. Shanks. I. Ofltanl. J. Hol- 

How a. G. Raedcr. P. McGee. 
BnsbyfnC*a* P' Easio*’* s- Bow'es- * 
- Ref ere*: R; C/. Qnun* fTonbritfot-) e ■ 

Weekend results and tables 

First Division , Second Division Third division. 
AnMMl 
Aston. Villa. 
Bolton W 
Cbetsu • 
Derby Co 
Liverpool 
MincbiBter U 
MliM last) rough 
Norwich 
Nottingham P 
Wolvcrtrammon 

Liverpool . , 
Coventry 
West Bram . 
Everton 
Leeds1 uia 
Attoo Villa 
Brbtol C 
Much ester Utd 
Arsenal 
Notungham F - 
Norwldi c 
SouttuDnoum 
Middles bro ugh 
Ipswich Town . 
Manchester C 
Chelsea 
Blnnlnehain 
Derby ConOtv .. 
WolTOhamptau ■ 
BoBon W- 
ToneahJUn H 

P Rahgera' 

(*P Rangers * 
Southampton 1 
Birmloghhm * 
Leeds - -. 3 
Coventry ■ . a 
Tottenham. M O 
Everton < 
Ipswich T . 0 
Man chapter C .1 

Bromwich 0 
S3S( ■tol CHy 

P W 
4 

L F 
0 16 
O 8. 
O 7. 
O 5 
1 lO 
1 6 
1 
1 
.1 
O 

3 1 
a l 
1 3 1 a 
a x- 
1 2 o 2 
2 2 3 

w 
a 7 

\ } 

i 
*S . 

■4 t 

5:’ 

5 2 
3.5 
2 4 
5 -a 

6 2 
5 3 id a 

14 a 
s x 

Blackburn R 
Bristol R 
Burnley 
CiKbridu U 
Luton T 
Hiltwall 
Oldham A 
ShoffleU U 
Sunderland* 
West Hera U 
Wrtudiam 

Stoke Clu' 
Crystal Pol 
Wroxlum 
West Ham ■ 
BrlfthlOn 
Burnley • , 
Oldham 
Litton T Sutton NE 

robrldqc C 
Orient 
Bristol R 
Sunderland 
BIB ex bum 
Chart:on A 
Udcoater C 
Sheffield Uur 
Fulham 
Notts Co 
Newcastle 
BUlhi-an 
CardUI C 

S Orient 
4 Cardiff C 
2 Notts Co 
O Newcastle U - 
3 Chart ion A . 
1 Brighton 
1 Stoiro City S Crystal Palace 

Preston NE 
O Fulham ” 
O Lofcostor 

Blackpool 
Chesterfield 

Co Ich outer 
Exeter C , . . 
Gillingham aiU «5r ■ • 

neoln C 
Pstsrfaoropgh 
Swansea C 
Swindon T 
Walsall 

; 4 

3 Carlisle 
1 Oxford U 
0 Rotharhxrti 
2 -Brentford .- 
2- Watford 3 Chestec o 
1 Sheffield W 3 
1 Tran more ft O 
2 . Bury_ O 
1 Mansfield T O 

■1 Shrewsbury '.-1 

Fourth division . \- 
AMarahet 1 Halifax o 
Biunnsley ■ • 3 .York Cttjr O 
Bouroenouth • 0. Karuepool . , i ■ 
Grlimbar3 Torquay it . 0 
Hereford tl 1. Dartlnnton ft 
Mndderafieid T*- Resdinj i 
Northampton i Bradford C 0 
rorrtsmoutn 3 Crewe •• .ft 
S»*» Vale • 1 Rochdale 1. 
Wlswn Athletic 2 Newport 3 

P W D 

4 a 
4 3 
■l.l 
4 1 

1 
a 2 
2 2 

3 ! a i 
l 

A Pis 
1* 7 

3 -0 
l 1 
1 . I 
0- 3. 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
O X 

3 ID 
1 9 
1 3 
% 5 
2 8 
2 4 
2 .fa 
2 4 
1. 5 
a 4 
2 2 
& 6 
S 2 
2 4 
5 5 

6 
O 6 
4- 5 
5 5 

-4 5 

Ei 4 
8 4 
2 • 4 
5 4 , 
9 4 
6 . A 
7 r. 
n 3 
4 3 
6 5 
4 3 
9 3 
5 .3. 
8 3 

IX X 

FA CUP: predmliury round': Andover 
1. -Newbury Town X: ■ Bantany Unlied, 
4. roeeoe United 2: Buroess HU) 
Town 1. Alton Town 3: Burton Albion 
O.* Oxford Clir 1: Cheahttrt) united-*. 
BaKtesoited Town.fi: CJaoton.l* Bar- 
ktno 6: corny Town o. Barton Rorpra 

TWn -1*. Ayaeolranr Uidiwl 
1; ‘Eoitiboume UuUed. 1. Ashford Town 
o; East Crlnstoad 1. Cantertnay Ote* 
2: Eflham- Town- .3. Cwnbertey Town 
S’. Bosom aoA Etroll 3. Addteloor 0. 
Farobonnuih Town 1, MaldiHihwu 
Untted O; Favenhant Tbvm Haagrms 
united S': -iFgibititave Tnn' 1. - Hod- X; QWdoo i. Woldnii 3: Dagenhaat 5. 
desdon Town Qi FslUiBot 3. Hares 0: Siaiuci Tonvn l: Enfleld 1. Wycombo 

.CUCMCX. ,5. HUlinodnn BonuAl. i; f War^terors 4; LsthteMM 3. THburr 

foregone- and Shepwav 3. Bromley 
It-Foreai Green Rovers. 8. Game Tdwn 
.1: Urays Athletic G, Cheshunt 1; 
Graveaend and Northfleef-6. Aoetev 2; 
Hampton. 2. Baustead Athletic O; Har¬ 
low Tow 1. Heme! .Heuvpstead X; 
Hartngey Borauoh 1. Uterfl Sj Harrow 
Bonmob O. Hertford.- item a: Herno 
Bay a. Honhetn VMCA i; Horsham 4, 
uawraswum Town O; Maroate 3. 
HoAm 0. 

isthmian League: - Premier dlvv 
shut: CBrshatton Attdeac 1. KiagswaSMS, 
l: Croydon l. wownn s: Dagonhaot g. 

Swansea 
Watford 

. Peiorboransh 
Cheater 
Swindon T 
Shrowebury 
HuH City 

-Ptymourh 
GlunorUeld 
SnUiwhsi^ 
Southend 
Carlisle 

■ Blackpool 
CtniAfllwm * 
Colcnoaier _ 
Mansfield T 
Sheffield W 
Brentford 
Bury 
Exeter C 
Lincoln C 
Walsall 
Tm Tim err H 

Oxford Utd 

P w- D 
4 3 1 
a 3 O' 

3 O. 
7, 0 
3.3. 
2 2 
2 1. 
2 O. 
1- 3- 
x a 
3 ' 
1 

L F 
O 9 
1 15 
O 5 
1 6 
O 4 
O 3 
O- T 

O 
o 
0 

5 1 
4 1 
4 .0 
3. 0 
4 - 1 
4 O 
4 O 
4 O 

5 3 6 
l 2 
3 . a 
£ .4 ■» * 
3 .1 

A Pts 
a ? 
7 6 

. 1 6 
a1 6. 
1 6 
2 5! 
4 4 
5 4 

1 4 
6 4 
5 4 
8 4 
6 3 

-3 5 
3 3 
5 Sr 
6 3 
9 a 
5 a 
8 2 
R I' 
7 1 
5 X 

Barnsley 
Reading 
Wimblrdon . 
CrinubF 
Scunthorpe . 
Aldershot 
Yore (Sty 
Noruismpzoa 
Port Vale., 
Stockport 
Doncaster 
Hartlepool - 
Bradford C 
Portsmouth 
Bournemouth. 
Hereford 
Darlington 

S SET •00 
Rochdale 
Huddersfield 
Torquay 
Wigan A 
Crewe A 

P W 
a 4 
4 P a s 

■ 4 a 
4 2 
4 a 
4 2 
«l 1 
4 2 
3 1 
a j 
4 a 
4 1 
■4 1- 
4. 1 
" 1 

J. 
1 
D 
O 

< L 
0 
O 

L- F 
0 XI 
O 7 
o.,7i 
x v. 
O 6 
O S 
1 8*. 
1* 4 
1 .8 
2.6 
0 6 
1' 6 
a 4 
2 .7 
a a- 
a a- 
2 3 
3 ft 
3 
2. 3 
2 2 
a i 
c a 
3 3 

A Pie 
3 8 
2 7 
2 7 
3 6 
S 6 
3 ■ 6 
8 5. 
5 5 
5 .4 
4 4 
4 '4 
6 4 
4 4 
7 A 

. Si 3 
-3 3 
‘4 s. 

4 .2 
s a. 
I 1 
a a 
a i 

30 i 

Scottish League Qip ' 
Second round, second Jeg 

A bards on * « Heedowflank- . O 
• - (ABBKvat^: 9—Of ■ 

Alina 1 Kilmerooch 1 , 
(Aggregate: I—3) - 

Arbroath ' 1 Em Fife o ' 
.(Aggregate: 2—0) 

Cehic 1 Dundee -U O 
(Aggregate; 4—^42) 

Ctydebank - - .4 StcnhouKiiwIr 1 * 

Dunfermline^^ -" 5 
E at.rlmg^00^^^* 
Fj»Aggregate: 1—"5 ajter^Mtra time) 

(Aagrcgate: S—5 artnr cxtiu time) 
Fprfar 1 . Rangers a 
0 (Aggregate; 1—7 V 
Hamilton 2 Cowdenbeath O 

(Aggrowie: 4-~3i 
Hibentlan 3 Brechin 1 

* lABOrogale: 6—li 
■ Marten *» ‘ 4 Hoarts 1 

i Aggrorotn- 7—2) 
Mutberwell 3 Clyde . 0 
■ iAggregate: 4—5i 

Quean's Park 4 Raith Rovers 2 . 
(AgBrcgaie: t>—i3 alter extra ,amc) 

St Mirren S Berwick 1 . 
lAggrenate: 8—-2i 

Stranrur 1 Ayr ■ 3 • 
(Aggregate: i—)) 

2; LwttHwtonc' 1. Borehrn Wood 2: 

tot 2. Ftm dJvfrten: Harwich and 

9aEWJLSrlS S 
Dorchester 0,^ AP Leamington -0: 
Nuneaton 0. Yeovil 0: Wcaldsnne 3.. 
Ttifoni o: tvmrar Town. j.. MalUMono 
O'. First Dlvkuon—qmfih: Bedu-orUi 
p. Oswestry._3:. Enderhy 0. YrDIng- 
boteflah is Mhrtluir 4. Millon Kerries 
3; sumrbrtaop i. CsmUutm-2^ram- . . _ _. 
worth X. Bedford 1. sooth: Basing- Spcnnymoor o, Bishop A'HClilhM 1 
.stoke O, IX»ver 2; Cheb&sfard 2 Mine- WTrttlw Ba;> 0. Biyih Soamaa a 
head O: Homulow 2, 'TTowbrtdgc 1: PwttW.oTHordwt CW 1: wwl Aack 
Salisbury 2. Crawley O: Taunton X, '—      ~ 
Bonner l: Tonbridge O Goaoort o. 

, Wofatngham 1. 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: BUlarfcay Town 

1. .Burnham X; CIraJRmi si .'-Peier 
2. ttorUm-vrtimie 0; Qrtw Town 
l, v^odrer nd Eton l: Dortang Town 
0. Martew 2; Edowaxe s. MareflrW 
UnitedO; Rteteo Manor fl," Fleet Town 
O: Usbrtdgo xTweBlns United X* . 

NORTHERN - PREMIER LEAGUES 
Altrincham 2. Gamhcad 0; Barrow l. 
FTIcUey Q-: Button l. Southport u 
Goole p. VCort:ingtun i; Horecambn o, 
MatKiLt 1 • Scarhormigh s. Nothcrflpltf 
0; South J-iv-rpool 0. Narthwldi Vtc- 
teria. - A; Slaftoid Rangera O. WorLsoo 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: North Shloldii 
1. SltUdon or.- .lehlneton tvhltfry 4; 

BHhop Aueliland 1; 

land u. FenytUU 2: Durham O. 
wuilnoinn O. 
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Racing 

Future seems bright 

after Tap on 
By Michael Seely . . 

■ So far tiiis season we 'have kept 
alL tbe classics as home. And at' 
the Curragi on Saturday Barry 
Hills's prolific wrnnuig - two-yenr- 
otd. Tap on Wood,'gave a boast 
do our trapes of dokig .tbe same 
thing next- year when' narrowly, 
beating Didtins. HzU and -Sandy 
Creek, in the National Stakes. This, 
£15,000 prize is one. of the1 most 
important two-year 'old events of 
the Irish season and this'success-' 
ful raid by tbe tambourn-trained 
cold, gave farther evidence' of the - 
strength in .depth - of the home, 
defences, , 

V i didn’t go over there thinking 
we .were, sure to win ", HfOs said. 
*■ But I was certain Tap on Wood 
would finish in the first three. 
Don’t forget he was trying to give 
Warm!ngton 3>b on firm ground at 
Ayr ”. The -trainer went -on -to- 
add that Tap on Wood was a lazy 
worker at home .that he was wen 
salted by tbe good ground at the 
Curragh an dtbat (he william Hill; 
Futurity Stakes nether than- thd' 
Dewfauxst would probably be the 
SaHust colt's final target for the 

The significance of this result' 
lies in the fact that hitherto Tap. 
on Wood has not be regarded as 
bang to the top Sight of his'age. 
group, despite Ms seven- victories' 
from 11 starts. HITls claimed that: 
die slow early pace was all against. 
Tap on. Wood at Ayr. But War-' 
bring ton still won with' great 
authority and his - latest victory' 
ocer Golden River. at Newmarket, 
underlined not only Ms own merit - 
but also that of Jeremy HintQey's 
colt's conqueror at the! July meet--' 

idg, Troy? Also; : taking Golden 
Rover's ■ Tunmog 'into account, 
account, Henry Cedi most- rbe-' 
even .more-satisfied with the pro- 
sent tituatidq- : !■* 

All. in .all Doncaster’s Cham¬ 
pagne Stakes is going to answer 
a' lot of questions and will. set. 
the standard' fok- the rest of .tog'. 
season. ' Another' likely opponent 
for R. B. Chesne was announced 
yesterday when Michael Stonte' 
said, thar Hard green might >ell 
go to Doncaster. This Irish Castle 
colt cantered faome at Newmarket 
and is capable pf great improve- 

1 mentl • . * ■. 
Also on-. Saturday,' Saodown 

Park’s Variety'-Cldb meeting was 
a huge, success-'with a large crowd 
watching trebles by - William Cor- 
son and Brian ' Rouse. Carson’s 
entetprisfaiB ride on Heroic in the 
Hamson and Willis Handicap wdS 
a vintage-perfarrpance. Tbe ebam- gsnelects', enterprize . .was 

atebed only by bis strength’as' 
Carson and ^Heroic foiled- the late 
-attack of EmQla And,. Kevin Bar¬ 
ley* : T „• « . 

, Cat-son's final-vfrrn of the after¬ 
noon on Palemon not only gave 
Dick Hern his> third" sncCess of 
the day, but. also completed. a 
doable for.- Lady . Bea verb rook, 
who bad earlier. captured the 
Sportsman Club Handicap, with 
Topbird- ‘ Sir 'Gordon .. Richards 
said that Topbfrtt’s victory would 
give her owner a fecial' thrill 
ay the Fdtrr-year-tdd 'mare’s win. 
was" a fine advertisement for her 
sire, 'Royalty, who stands at the 
Barton '■ Stnd 

STATE bF GOIMO lOfflcMJ*: Nol- 
ting him: Good, to flfra. Uunlium pHti 
Good. Tomorrow: Ftftkrstooe; Hound 
qpune. Finn.: *mmhi.course. Good to 
firm. Beverley: Good to, firm. 

Carsonaud Homing 
From.’* Desmond; -Stoneh am 
French Facias ■Correspondent .v 
Paris, Sept 3:-: i : :■*. 
' Homing, at the • generous -odds' 

of 16-1, .not -btily .won today’s: 
group: three Hrit da. Roht-Poiiit,; 
but; also broke Longcbamp’s mile 
record- by a tenth of. a- second; 
Sanedtkl was tbe runner-up and 
Gradoso- finished third''in front 
of Vallee des Fleurs and Cosmo-, 
poll tan. In my. opinion -William 
Carson'made his -French'counter-: 
parts'look< a little ridiculous, just 
as. Geoffrey-. Baxter;. did when, 
wheel, .riding . Crimson -Beau, to 
victory', in -the Prix de la Cote- 
NOrmonde at Deauville. ... 

As soon as 'rne .race' started,' 
Homing was sent into'the lead 'by, 
Carson and that was the -story of; 
the contest as the pair were Sever - 
beaded. Behind Homing, -the. 
French- -Jockeys joggled: for posi¬ 
tion. bat by. the .time, they .were 
ready to make their challenges, , 
the ..race wis-ovfer. ganridki. ;wfao : 
was last-fori.muchthe'event, 
made ^a- grebf deal of progress-in : 
the straight to finlsh,four lengths 
behind' Homing. Graaoao was half - 
a length away, third, the- same dfs? ; 
ranee in, front., of Vallfie des-' 
Fleurs. . „ : -. - • 

Great credit must also be given 
to Dick Hero', the trainer and to . 
Homing, who has- now success¬ 
fully made tbe grade, ac group 
level after being - a top-class 
bandicapper. In fact, the record - 
broken today by Homing was , 
previously- held - by --Sallust, who - 
Major Hern trained to win -Che 
3072. Frte: da .Moulin de Long-; 
champ - which is the next target -. 
of both. Homing and Sanedld 

. The- cough and honest Tempos 
Fttgfc in tbe hands of Jean-Pierre - 
Lefevre took Che Prix: de la 
None He in front of Cestia, Calde- 

rina snd La J$oega. Aj furlong from, 
the‘line, Tempos Fug.it was com¬ 
pletely: blocked on .the nails- behind 
La Dor£@ and iCegda,' ..but- onto, 
extracted',' file filly -toupd enoush ; 
acceleration to take the 'event dnse 
to., tbefjost.' 
' Caldsxna' was' umuited -bv ' toe- 

slow pace,: bftt' '.nevertheless ■ 
Ermshedi a comfortable1 third. rbut- 
Anttuwy Murray-and TbwageL who- 
finished,, sixth, about - a - length-, 
behind" .toe ydrmerT .certainly 
finished fastest of aE/having.'had. 
anything but a clear run-in the 
straight. • • •.-*•- 
■ Tempos - Tui^t will now* either' 
go -for iSie Prix1 VernfefUe Fn a"' 
Eortarijpsfs ■ time -or tbe Priesr vojn- 
Europa 'at .Colognein. .October;. 
Cestia. unsuited -by the-.grwutd mi ; 
distance'' todays .ivfll .definitely be, 
in .toe Prix VerBieme line-up, and 
Ltf. Diwsa’s'wjdnar, AJjpc'Heod.MII 
prifadpally be. rtpresenred fir that 
race by Dandng-Maid;. 

PRIX DU ROND-POINT I Group 

Hahttori-jjoarajd£ : ; 
Thought lLArd.RDU»ocjvl«K ^8-?. - - ■ • K ■ CjtioH T 

SancUUJ. h f. by Sallirn—FortliA 
■ I S.^tFlRdKOth. 4-9-1 A, l^ouuux 

Grad o^o. tK'c. bj»,PoJMA-r-Fra^ 
c«« IF. EUoui.-.^-a.^^ 3 

ALSO RAN: Vallre des Fleurs. 
CcMtiomllun. Boitov. Brtne tapnj*. 
Tails ruin*. *EU Mul«ta. Ros-al Ptnnade. 
10 nm. . PAHJ-MtmJEL: Win. - 17 tQ tT 
pUcn. -5.30. .1.20. 3.50. W. -BhU 
JaT'al. lmlR 56.6SOC. 

PRIX . DE LA NOMETTE IG1JBUH m 
a-y-0 fllllvi: BtS.SSS: tin U'^n 

T«Riaas Fugle b F. In Salvo—— 
TrTPqnolIu iStr E. .UllW). .8-18 

J. P. Lfrfflvrc 
Castta. b t. bv Caditiu*—Brlata 

. i Mrs C. Dlaconoi. 8-9 M. Jerome 
Calderina, b T. by Lyphard-- 

Condm Bl«in iMardiHQ tnclsa 
DoUa - Rochetta i, 9-0 P. Paquet 
ALSO RAN- La ttm' 

AoiAzcn Tlntaflci. Suuod Up. Carortva. 
Mm Mere. I Win Follow. 10 ran. 
*PAr"m UTU EL: Wm. 12.^0 Jr. 
rrtacra. 5.20. 5.40. 1.00. P. LaOle. KlL 
»lu nk. 2mln i2.7sec. 

Mr Jo Grimond 

Jo Grimond has beea one .'oft the. most 
dthraccrve figures in jpOtowar! Bntash . 
Ooiirics. At -65, - be- has tost .none of the . 
charm and good looks -which have made ■; 
ham consistemiy popufef vrkh. Liberals 
end nou-Lib^a-Ts aEktf.- Nor has he lost ,j 
the inteHectual restlessness and vigour 
which were among the most -conspicuous 
heWmarks of bis l©atte=step-of -tbe Liberai 
Party. In a hbot to bf published- this week,- j- 
Be - attacks -the growttt of 'httreaacraev m-1, 
the' welfare -snpte-'vabd ar^ties for an i. 
alternative' ajipix)aiQh;-;AJ‘-,: Social ■problems ' • 

Nottingham programme 
2.0 DELIRIUM. STAKES (2-y-o : £964 : 5f) • 

fH>, S. Nesbitt. 9-0-. 
n Seakar, Dana SbiIUi, 9-0 . 

ST. H. ' 

9 
10 
14 

15 
IV 
CO 

00440 Sail dor . 
0033 Sowtlin ___ _ - . 

04 SJccd Bonn la Baal (OT. H. Price. 9-0 
04000 Star VanluM, B. UliWIcSS. 9-0 

4000 Simuiwiowk, N. AiBan. v-o ..... 
422 Swinning Trio, J. SurclifO. 9-0 , 

430030 Tlvurtimar, R. HolUnstUMd. 9-0 -. 
0020 Fleet Fon.(B), w. wtonon, 8-11 

030002 still Hope, R. TuruoU. 8-11 wnju uun nvwui n. luram. 
00200 Trtblna. Jl. Boss. 8-11 .- 

030. Wilmas I. J. Speoxfofl. o-ll . 

.. J.i BtaasdaJa 8 
«.- U". Ciiwl S 
-B. luyiar J.1 
... G. Starkey- 6 
... P. MuUira lo 
.... J. Murcer 5 
r. .;.T. Ivea 7 
W. ’Wharton 5 4 
. . F. Durr 9 . 
. B. Roimond 2 

T, Rogers P 
. v-4 Speed Bonnie Boot. 5-1 Swing bin Trla. 4-1 Sovnmlgn. Soaker. 0-1 Tiger- 
la mar. 8-1 TMblna, 10-1 Still Hope< 13-1 FIML Peru 10-1 others. ( 

2 JO OYSTER MAED STAKES (CS70: t lfn) : 
201 

OOOO ■ Able Wron (B). N. Vigors. 3-8^3 . W. canon ^ 
-.14. OOOOOO Julia Simona. T. Kersey. 5-8-5 ..S. Sahnoa 8. 
“If- 04 -Lassies Bell. W. Stephenson. 3-8-5 M. L. Thomas 4 

0-0 Our Pip. D: GandalXo. 5-B-3.A. Bond -1 
rfa "Princess Vatomtas. C. Miller. 3-8-5 ... O. MdC« 12, 
-,LV- 224334 Subsidises J*. Hardy. 5-8-5.-. . :..- C. Day a 
—0 O Young, Colonial. P.- HAaiam. 3-7-10 ... — 1* 
...s;3.^.La9elc9 Bell. 7-3 Young Blade. 9-2 tiolden Glove, b-1 Subsidise. B-l 
Mbilglrl. 1O7I Young Colonial. 12-1 AWo WTren. 20-1 oihora. . 

3.0 TULYAR EIANDICIAP (2-y-p : £1,254 : Ira 50yd) 
OTO13D Top a/ the Charts (B>, B. Hills. 9-6 . 
202024 Regal Rod, J.. Hardy. y-S 

■Pise ' - * 432200 
4000 

01300 
OOOlO 
02003 

404 
4020 
0030 

000330 
2443 
0042 

124003 
004443 

E. Johnson u 
P. Madden 14 

U Malone, T. eUronalL Y-2 . D. McKay IX 
ir of Poaco. R..Uoas. 9-1 B. Raymond 6 
i. A. Goodwill. 8-0 ."k1. ... P. Ounn 6 15 

ggy. Mali 
Messenger ol 
Ran Jim, A. Goodwill, y-o' .V.. :P.'Gunn & 15 
.Super SirocCT. G. Hiuitur. .8-15 .1... .jP..., M. Roberta 6 
TbP,of-the Tame, e. anualn. 8-13 - -.w. Corson, 13 
Cutting Warmqr. W. 8-11 .i'.,.-. ..! A. Bond--5 
Joanne du Barry, P. HasLani. 8-11 . B. Jdno l 
Ray's Swallow. B. Lunnoss. 8-HI .'.Et Eldin IQ 
Hl-cemlnlr.-E.-cavvy. B-j ...-.;.T. Ivua 12 
Nuha. IV. Utiarton. 8-5 .W. Jllarton 5.17. 
Sheftesbury,' H. Price. 8-5 . B. Taylor 16 
Thorgaoby Tina, D. Weedcn. 8-3.. P. Young 3 
Ma.gle Kit (m. M. Fennels. 8-2..J. Rr-ld 

Hamilton Park programme 
2.15 CARMICHAEL STAKES (3-y-o ^ £725 : 5f) 

0-00030 ' Form Seta (8)'. L. BjotbU. 9-0 

QO 'Mttira Star. A. VI. Junes. a-U. - • • • -.. • ■ l- Z 
□OOOOO Bonnie Booltta IBJ. A. W. Junes. 8-12 --S. WobstW B 

OOOO- Fast Aotoap. D. Thom. 8-11 .... ? 
no-nemo Jade princess. G. «ineltx. 8-11 . LgBfib » 

Marie. V. MHcheU. 8-11 ... P‘,JT52 ? 
Pokeno, T- Craig, a-11 .. V,...-- ,1 

. — 3 
3 '• 1 300- ■ Horaee'Martlnl' C._BrU&ln.' 9-0; ................. E.Hlde 11 
4 - 404032 MarqiiHette. (■). Denys Smllh. 9-0 .L. « 
3 200-00 MarataU McClund. N. V!flm, 9-0 .. P. LdtfK 7 
B oo -Mimes Her, A. VI. June*. 8-11. .u 

ia _ 
15 00-0000 
11 400420 

16 ■00^>0<3^ QUarteUa lRoyal9?w7'B1: iVUManis! ‘s-'ll.«■ Hutchlnsoa 12 
J7 oooooo «idum. S. Nesbitt. 8-11 .. A- ^ *- 
20 ‘00-4000 Wlsn Company, J. Q^lvart. 8-11 . J- “xwC_ „ 

.7-4 ss-.~t^.11 jicaoad. 7-2 Hoeuco -Martin. 4-1 MarquLscUc. 6-1 Marie. B-l 
Fbmi.SvU. 12-1 Jam, Prill -m, CX/-1 ftllirn,. 

2.45 CARFIN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,164 : Gf) 
.... E. Hide l-> 

L. C3«rnack ~ 
__ . ,DL W. 'Elwir. >12 . N- Howo 5 6 

a 000030 Bronze Princess, >. Asquith. 8-8 . S- ' 
■9 '211220 Black Mar* CO). T: PStrhurst. B-8.P. MCDCrinoll 7 14 

lO 000-022 On Edge, C.jPeCor-Hohlyn. .8-6 .■■■ J. Lymrh lo 
13 024000 Royal Deal, P. Posion. 8-3 . A. Merter ci a 
14 OOOOOO KlUxtrn Boy (Bi.-J. SidlHng. 8-2 . M. Birch l 

004410 Clown Court. J. Beery. 0-3 . 
30-000 Touch of Dutch. M. IV. 1 Hosier by. 7-13 

420300 Antkoneri, IV. H. WUlfsnu. 9-8 
0-00000 Fbrcst Flawer_tB).' DMSnjjs BmlUi. 9-3 
030220 -Mrs .Trotter (B.DI 

IB 
16 _ ____... ... _ 
IT 000-000 Dancing Ra^r. _M. Coudns. 7-13 

D‘ Burns 5 
.. P. Coot 13 
. . ■ J. -Lowe 11 

IV -000030 Go-Gattor. f.' Craig: Wl ".... N. MclIKOSlI' ? 
ai 00-000 Laureatlae IB). LjDoclwr.-7-7 .. T 
22. :003 Dunbar Diver, T, Cndg. li-t.. ..K. Loaaan 5 

7-2 ... 
Princess 

3.15 PETT1NAIN HANDICAP (£1,166 :1m 40ydJ . 
<4 301-000 Cancan loro, 'B.' Robbts. 3-W-L-..'. 

-O10OQO- Sir'Destrier (C). R. Homnuahead. 

Mrs Trotter. -4-1,On Edge. 5-1 Clown'.court. -6-T Black Marti. 8-1 Brbuie 
as. 10-1 Anlkoneri. 13-1 DuhBar qiver; Forest Flower. 16-V others: 

a 
v 

lO 
Hi. 
12 
1.1 
1M 
20 
21 ■ 
22: 

0-03412 
031 DO D- 
0-00100 
200000 

4-oooog 
, 420002 
10.0003 
0320-001 
00-0004 ■ 0000401 

Consort Boy, W. Gray. 5-9:2 ... 
Hid Brothers, 'J. S. Turner.- .-.., 

yjo FINAL. SCORE' STAKES'* 'itl&ii* ? ■’> V," T- i 
■ --- Boy'tBj. w. Hem. *4-8-11 .w. c " ' 

iculum (B), >t. Tate. 4-8-11 . P. E< 
Effort ID), 8. Lunncss. 5-8-10.. C. Sb . . . 

■an |C|. J. SuidHTo. 3-8-7.i.'ii./ J; SlBixrer 11 
Letter (B), E. Waymos. 5-U-7 ........... Q. Duffltrtd .1 
Bond. B. MfMjium .Vll-S J.. 7.1 T. lr»a H 

401 o-ooooo cabin 
407 000400 Sunernacui 
405 023001 Uni tod 
406 , 000226. Dasman 
411 2-00204 Red 
416- 200001 May 
420. 0-04000 ~ - 

.422 3023-00 
4U3 200033 
424. 00200-4 

417 • 004 . Vlsceun^. • C. .Thornton; W-fl ii'.. V.. ’ \E.":Johiuan _ 

4.0 STEROPE; HANDICAP (3-y-o :"-£l,984: lJail ! 4' 0-0 A-. .'.• G.' Duffiold 6 
-9.1...-... C- Starkey 8 

AU1 
SOS 
3U* 
50?) 

m 

OOina - Swagger Stick. E. Wcvntes.' 
" .Pringle " “ 102310 . Mr Pringle |Dj. ,Vi'. Itoldcw.' 8-9-.O. Starkey 8 
Kadsal ?CI. R. -HdnghloiL.. 8-7 ' . . .-J.I.. G-- IVrtghl - V 
Gunmeiri Blue. (□): x. nrhomron. 8^4..J. BLtwsdalc ,7 

0210 Jubilee Prince {D),- Mortcy. 8-5 ... B. Rowv i 
12000 Kumar)' (D).' w. Elsoy. 7-9- ...-_E) Johnson. 12 
«101: Never Thu Hardy.7-8 ...... ... . Vi_.. * -002101. nunr liu .iuj, j-. ■ naroy. t-© * .- - ■ 

303102. Streets Ahead (D>. R. HolUnsbead. 7-7 . 
401 KImbfe Flngors.. H. Price. 7-7 

K. Dariey 3 l 
6.' Sa&non s 

is-8 Nimble P big era. 11-4^ Streets Ahead-, . ^-2 . CutunciaL Blue.‘b-l Mr 
Pringle-. .8-1 .Swagger Suck_ 10-1 Never TelL 12-1 ^Hoo Prince, lb-1 other*.. 

4.30 STRATHSPEY HAJSTD/CAJ* (£L245: lm 5£) -, 
6oa do-3000 Rolf Mo Orei*. C. Thornton. 4-9-4 
60S 0-24214 Million, H. Cecil. - 4-9-4 *. 
^ S'Mrt..- B. HBIs. 5-B-ta .. JL. Jahrwoa 6 
no* 10-4040 Crowgmg Memwrt. J. Belhrtl. 5-8-I2.B~Raypiobil 14 

- I,''Blu«lalc 11 
, J. Mover 10 

',.1? CooHhb (DJ. e. wntnes. SV-UJ ci.DninrU1 3 
614 - 212-224, Troasore Island. J. Jl. Turner, 4-0-9 .. T, Iws-ift1 
617 302430 Lady Abenunt. B. Roarry. S-M J. Rr!d 8 

^^7-3 World Crisis! 4-1 'MrbWOTiu 6-1. Hikerl. Oaltng.; 7-j .trcaittrc labnd. 8-3 
The-LvidaUKUn. 10-1 NUtui/na. 12-1 Nlcolene, Summer Mist. 20-1 others. 

-•Doubtful runnrr! 

Nottingham selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Swinging Trio.. 2.30 Lassies EelL 3A'Top of the Tattle! 330 Dasman 
4.0-Streets Ahead. 4.30 Milsson. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent * •> 
2.0 Sovereign Seeker. 2.30 Young Colonial:. 3.0 - Top of-the Table. 
3.30 United Effort. 4.0 Mr Pringle. 4.30 MDsson. >. , • 

—. _ Tops.-Love CC), H.- Uapbury, 4-8-8. ^ - 
20.0320-00 Lardana. T. Craig, .5-Br7 ..... 
21- 00-0004 Saintly Lady. P. AhuIUi. 3-8-7 .. 
22: 000040 Hard Held (C|. J: Barclay. 6-0-7, ;. 
2o . ThL A. Svntl. ... P- 
24 0-00337 Chapeau Varl, G. Bolding. 5-8-R :. 
27- 0-00010 Rose Bridges. J. W. Wktts. 3-8-3 1.. 

3-1 -prinre. 4-1 Tbps Love, 9^2 ChKihMii -Vert, o-i -Canton 
Ladj .-lO-i Cancaitlnr. Uhl Mahar, Sir Dratricr. .18-1 pUtcra. 

3.45 inSHAW STAKES (2-y-o-£512 :'lm 4Qyd). 

.. . J. Limch lo 

. J. Huynr* 7 ' 
_ E. Apt or 
.. R. Mom 
. i_ Charuock i 

if." Hoive 5‘ !• 
m: wigham 18 

.... E. HJdc 5 

. ‘ K: Loaaon 8 

... S. Pvt*i» a 
A. Mercer 3 .11 

McDemiott 7 9 
.. M. FTv 7-10 
.. . J. Lowe 7 
Boil &-1 Satnily 

5 
6 
7 . 
8 
9 

10- 

—oocmio ooid Tudor,-p. Poston. 8-11 ..._ 
■420002 Natlv* Bond. W. C. Watts. 8-11-^.. 
OOOOOO1 SMlenhire; C."Nelson. B-ll .... 

00003- Spars Abtt (Bj. a. Jarvis, 8-11. 

****5% « fxi r T^r. %% \\; ; ■ •_t» Came'On Flower. J. Berry. 8-8 . -- 
. OOOO- Metallurgy -fBl. • VC. A; Stcphonson. 8*8-,. 

• OOO Red -Diana. IB). HM.JSfU*. 3-8. 

T. BarttfaUwr -J 

.'.'.■j.' Lynch 2 

.. S. Jarvis o 1 
- P. Cook 7 
.... E.'Aptbr B 

'E.'Hid® * 

hire 
Spare Abtt'. 9-3 Aunt Ivy. o-l MeuUurgy. ltl-l.Saien- 

liers. 

310040 
040311 
30T400 

00-0013 
000401- 

4:15 ELSRICKLE HANDICAP (EJ.067 : lira) 
1 411100.. Takachibo ,(CJ. T. Craig. 6-10*0 .1-’.. 

000240 Papa re (tl.O). G. Hunter. 4-1&-Q ---- 
-— Beverley Boy ICOJ. W.’ Gray. 6-9-8. 

Regalna (C>. W..H. UUiUims* 4>-8-13 .. 
My Wolllc tC.D). W..C, Waits. ... 
Nurece, -A; Hide. -3-8-11 .... 

_ Grain of Truth (B.O).-G Balding. 4-8-<a >...: 
302003 . Sots Refgn (C.D). H. HoHlnahead. 5-8-5. 

•1*0- Squints Vine (C). A. Jarvis. 6-8-1 . 
004400 Jimmy Rod. J. S- Turner. 4-7-lft ......... 
.. 0-00 Sea Meadrig 1C). A. Bcoll. 5-7*7 . 
1 OO- Todcsbury, - P. Poston. 5-7-7 . 

-1-J Runalus.' 9-2 Grain-of Truth. 5-1 Paparo. 11-2 Nuro>«. 
.8-1 Beverley Boy. TbkachBiq. 10-1 My Welllc. 14-1 others. 

4.45 CAASTAIRS-STAKES (3-v-o : £787 :1m 30 
i 

. A. McKay T 7 

... J.. Lynch. 13 
,... E. AOlCT 9 
- — M. Birch 5 
, . . . ,-i _. - 10 
... E. Uliti J 
.. R. Weaver .4 
. M. Wlgham -8 
,. S. iJnrvii 5 1' 

ft 
f. -BantfaUier h. 
6-1 Sole Reign. 

0320.-’Californian, C. Thomum. 9-0 . 
2-30240 Cave Rico (B). C- Drlitaln. 9-0. 
000020- 'Conriji Rtblv. T. FjHJinral. '.<-0 . 
4-00402 Hoodus. Denys Smith. 9-0 ..... ... :. . 

Irian Imago (B>. J., ElherLnqtan. '/-O 
Okay Man. M. Camacho. 1*-0 

002-000 . 
0-03200 
030002 
0-03332 
040-000 
342300 

0044-00 
0-00000 

V HA/ naill .'It tMIIHIUlU, 1—1 
Winttk. R. Rheaihnr. “ O . 
Au Pair,- V. A. Stephenson. R-n 
Boleraig, W7 Elam'. 8-11 . 
Devine uie. T. Craig.' 8-ii .... 
DuMib, , U Docker. 8-11 . 

. La seiile. T. Barnes. ■ 3-11 .. 
Lula da rum, C. Thornton .8-11 . 
ThlmoUiea (BJ. J. Sktntng. 8-11 . 

. i P. KcHehcr 5 

.. E. HMe 11 
,C. EcLkrston .1- 
. .. ,L. rth.imod. 9 
r. I. Lynch' -J 
.. G. Gosnny 3 ". 
-- R. Street o 

..... J." tewr 8 
.. N-. McIntosh 14 
.. —to 

b"' limy 12 
--M. .Birch 

5-2 Cara Rico. 3-1 AU Pair. 1-2- COUIontlan. 6-1 Quay. Man. 10*1 Goodies. 
IVaroath. 12-1 Inrii Image. .30-1 pthcra.> 

Hamilton Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Marshall. McCloud.. 2.45 Mrs Trotter. 3.13 Tops Love. 3.45 Come 
On Flower. 4.15 REGALUS is specially recommended. 4.45' Wareath. 
By Our Neumarber Correspondent .. 
2.15 Horace Martin. 3.15 Cancaoierc. 3.45 Aunt Ivy. 4.15 Nurose. 
4.45 Wareatii. , 

Saodown Park 
resuits 
1 JO;. Z. HlndousUn-(13-2 ■: ”3. Vsnboa 
<3-li: ft. Siandun l$0-1/.- 13 ran. 
Marzook 7-I uv. 

2.0;.'l. Top Bird llj..2i: 2. Ucwcl- 
lyn i r-3>; J. Billion i3-.li. s1 -ran. 
l-quriuy. 74lr"3-2 Uv, 
2_ftO: 1.Baronet ■ 6-1 )■; 2. Padre 18-1 ■; 
5 , Gj-pay Cutle ib-li. 7 ran. BnuicJt- 
oii-r 2-1 fav. 

3.0, 1. Heroic ili-lj; 2. Enulia 
110-11: 3. VJ rdiiUlle i7-2j. 4 ran. 
Slduhow 13.-10 fav. . 

3 3ft: 1. Roebuck Plain ill-4i; 2 
Mon KU no-Li: 3. Swdier 13 
ran. Mlsma 2-1 fav 

4.1o: i.-Palemon rs-2 fav.: 2. BaDo 
(9-21: 3. Soldiers Pomt (3-1 •. 8 ran. 

4.30: 1. Cur Amir t9-4j: 2. Bailn- 
dar nl-3 fav;. 2 ran. 

Salisbury 
.2 0; J. Boptlyn i6-l); 3,. Taiuoy 

3, Caraway il3-Sj. IT ran. 
Gioaniea ioo»so. Cur. 

2.30 V .,1. Sable Saint 116-1.; 2. 
6N.Mly Novi t^-i bvi: J, Tumbler 
113-21. U ran. 

*.U: l,r Piiloy ■ Craen' i6-l>: 2. 
Boundleu >8-11; 3. Soil Pedal ib.lj. 
1j ran. D pel or lull ,li-a lae. 
. S.9L: 7. Eccovltah ; 13-2j; 2. SonJ- 
ford Bur (13-8 -lav) : ■ 3- stimulate 
i-12-li, 20 .ran. 

4.0 l._Caieehlsni t.0^ tiv> ■ X 
Aberader Z>. Close Secret (3*11.. 
S ran- ■ - 

4.3t>: 1, Lockeridgc .ilO-l|; 2. 
Trojans, Ciniduiy lCi-Jj : 3, am 
i8-11. 8 ran. Mon's iBetiu 9-4 ikv. 
Rod Carpet did .not run. 

3.0; 1. Haul Knlgfit.16-11: S.SaUm 
TO Drpnr 3. Jjsw'ck ib-l,. 
IB-ran- Red Anchor T-4 -fav. 

3.30: 1. Rlbomil '1712-11: 2. Ballon 
(7rli • u.. IkluUno .7-lv# 13 ran. 
TjnurU Falls j-1 fav 

Thirsk 
1.4ft' 1. Bterianla St. -Urtmm 

Pio 113-8 fuvi ; 5. bUrfcn iW ■. 10 
ran. . 

■2.13- 1. ■ pbmu ■ *.—4 >: 2. Sindys 
Fhune Z. Dir.ivod t2-l Uvi. 
9 r.m. . 

2.4ft: l. Epilogue ift-4 far-: 2. 
Mlgrlluo io-I-r ft. Cotonri Tai ■ ft-2i.. 
-i ran. 
_ 3 13' 1. Emerald Rocket *4.T*- 2. 
Gni "lett'micti ij-i lav*: 3. Caldron 
Mlu *33-ii. W ran. 

5.4ft 1. High field Jot ■ li‘-2»: 
Astbohib 'S-1 i: 3. Dun-Donior ife-li. 
14 ran. ParoyvJo v-4 • fav. 

■t.lft: l. Sin uie Cel ■13-2:: J. 
Hadae School ■> 12-X ■: ft. TracLaUv 
• 13-2*. 30 ran. School Ruad 4-1 fav. 
Mer - Mousse d-.d not run. 

4.45: 1. Jessamy Hall ili-2*: 3. 
'IcN-cho's? 114-3*'.ft. Bonl'-iso iMi. 
" ran rifle Cirei 4-5 fay. F Lunin la. 
Barea* did nol run. 

Stratford-on-Avon NH 
2 30: l._ Vulabaled' * 5-2 hivi: 2. 

Chanx- Mouse -iJ-li: 3. Indubitably 
L16*l"*. 7 1.7. 

'3.0: 1. Tclcstar -7-2 2. Gay Man 
(7-4 MVi: 5. mj-Krora 11 ran. 
rinuiex. UgiirTtrin did nol rsn. 

7.10; 1. Ceiculater >23-1 >: 2. Malor 
Owvn *7-4 ui-i: 3. Ei LarCo iv-li. 8 
ran.. -Tingle Crack. Bold Lord did not 
run. 

4.0: 1. Will lam' Penn >2-1 fav*- 2. 
Even Town • 0-2 ■: .ft, BlUc Braitiv 
1.7-2 ■11 *aa, 

4.30: 1. Destiny HU! • H-l I r 2. itnlr- 
llirer iv-2,: 5. Grand Hussar yil-li- 
18 ran. Sean 7-2 uv. 

5.0; 1. Cut .and Run iftu-l t. 2. 
Heather ros *6-li.- 3. The Dupcadawn 
(7-4 r.lVi. 12 r.in. 

6.30 1. Nemon • 7*1.. 2. Old Bran 
>11-2 •; Z. I.- Doran ■ 7-2 ■ 11 ran. 
SroU Laird. Hayn-ira 3-1 It ins. both 
Vi'cmds did not run. 

Horse trials 

Mrs Clarke achieves her 
second victory at Burghley 
Bv Pamela'.Macgrcgor Morris 

Lorn a Clarke won toe Raleigh 
Trophy at the - Biirghley horse 
trials .yesterday on Greco, a 15- 
ycar-old chestnut'son oF tbe late 
lamented premium smUion, Max 
Abram's Kadir.Cup. 

He worked his way up from 
eighth in the dressage lo first- 
across country, in which they put 

■ up the third fastest time of the 
day for 12 penalty points and ' 
followed up. with a clear round 
showjumping yesterday. Reserve 
for tiie 1972 Olympic team ,in . 
Munich. Mrs Clarke wan rbepe 
trials 11 years ago on the-skew¬ 
bald colt, Poppadom, who is still 
going .strong .on her farm 'in' 
Buck! nghamrirlr c. 

Rachel . Bayliss was A- worthy 
runaer-up, 4.6 poiota • behind, on 
her exceptionally consistent horse. 
Gurgle the Greek, who finished . 
the cross-couony in the optimum 
time 'despite a stop at the fourth 
Fence ; without .that she would 
hav'e won. 

■In third place, with a fast cross¬ 
country .time for only’ .3.6 penal¬ 
ties, was Anna Casagrandc Daleye. 
"Last at Lcdvard's Farm '-at 
Massachtusens last autumn and 

again at Badminton in April alter 
a total irnmerslojj in the lake, she 
has ■ stuck to her guns valiantly 
and happily 'attained her reward.' 

Richard Walker, who was lying 
first and fifth when too ?peed and 
endurance phase, starred at midday 
on Saturday, was forced to endure 
the sort of mortification which 

' benefits only the soul. Devll-t cater, 
first to 'em across country, hftd a 
faQ at the Trnot Hatch sr>v: who sc 
deptlis were plumbed Fairly regu¬ 
larly^ and dropped m ainateentb, 
the overnight leader,- Special- Cnu- 
stable. fell at the sixth steeple¬ 
chase fence and was wiihdrauo. 

Judy RradwcH's Castiewellan. 
one of our brightest hopes fi-r the 
future, has yet to overcome bis 
distaste for water and was another 
to faU at- the Trout Hatchery, ±< 
also' did Ian Duncan on Ireland’s 
C ami to River and Clarissa. Strachan 
on Radjel. a seven-year-old by the 
premium. stalUoa. Brother.. Brian 
McLean was eliminated on Farasi 
Rkuiido- ■ - - 

RESULTS:'1. Mr*-X. Clarke's Greco. 
74 penalty ju»:-3. Mt*s R. BayLsS'a 
nuinle the Grrg*." TB.6: 3, fttb* A. 
Cara Grande's Daleye itlily*. Sl.C: 
4 Mm-Si Brooks a • u rtton Plaihoy. 
R5.ii: 1. J.- Pois s Enseorcrimt*^ 
■ Franer*. R8R: 6. Mm H. Duiier'S 
Merganser It. 90, 

Yachting 

Warden-Owen consistent 
in an inconsistent wind 
By John Ni^holls .' 

Edward Warden-Owen and 
Andrew Gray were toe Miners of 
a .slow, tricky first race in the. 
505 class national championship at 
Weyntouto yesterday. They were 
always well placed in a race that 
saw many changes of fortune on . 
a day of beautiful weather but 
poor sailing conditions. The wind 
was a sea breeze and, until it 
filled In at about midday. It was 

-always inconsistent. 
It never Wew harder than 

gently and continued to shift 
throughout the race. The wind- 
ward and gybe marks were reposi¬ 
tioned after toe firit round but, 
considering all the circumsunces. 
It turned out to be a better race 
titan seemed likely when toe fleet 
of US boats set out from the 
beach. 

Warden-Owen started about half 
way through die gate ■ start and 
wasnlnth at the windward mark. 
Nicholas -Alexander was first 
round, folowed by -Peter White, 

-who als.o held second: place At tbe 
finish, though he dropped 10 third 
at different times around Uie 

course. ' Alexander gradually fell 
away from the leading group and. 
by toe end of the first round, 
Philip Milancs was leading, having 
gained Tour places on the down¬ 
wind legs. ' 

He, in turn, was passed by three 
boats on the second beat and rhe 
leader at toe repositioned wind¬ 
ward mark - was Richard willows, 
followed by White and aWrdcn- 
Owcn. At the end of toe -wind¬ 
ward and iecuard round. Warden- 
Owen and White had changed 
places and, on- the fcWowins trian¬ 
gular 1 round. Warden-Oit-en be¬ 
came Tbe race leader for toe first 
time.' 

Cona'plcunu.s by his absence 
from the frout of the Heel was 
Pater Colclough, • who recently 
won toe world championship of 
the class To rthe third time in suc¬ 
cession. He is also the defend¬ 
ing national champion and yester¬ 
day began his latest campaign 
quietly fn 14th place. 

FIRST RACE; .1. Hot Dagaer. C. 
Wtfdni-Owu iHoirh«ad>r 2. PiuuE;. 
P-1 Wit*ii» iFrilssunyr Fchtit 3, 
CheUoHjgv- R. ' WCLow* lUraflunt 
VJlfri: 4. Pidvlrn', P.. Milanese 
rreii-ralowe Ferry*- ft. SUtklehart. P. 
RamOrldar iLyimngwn ro\*n>: 6- 
tiood uni . r. uuv iGhoum vtaini* 

andav-idualasin ^ndrlelf-detonnination and i 
^jn -the qewr cotbnjnmty politics - 
"movemerit' to state^iKiaJly liberal ■: 
message. s' __ ! 

" 'His-; oWn eothminbetft to liberalism, he i. 
says, deriygtf orig3na2y' from "his. teachers ! 
at Eton, notably Sr Robert Birley, and 
from his friends and tutors at Oxford. 
His family; who owned jute and flax mills 
in Dundee,' were liberate bur were not j: 
active, in politics. - Aithough as a young 
man be. idtt strdnrfv about . both, the 
Spanish CdvH War and- unemployment in. 
the 1930s,' be never flirted with either the 
Labour oV■’Conummisr'pmtief.' “I don't 

■ rhinlr I hare eria1; belfeyed in 'socialism ”, 
he says.'^I can accept much else in the. 
Labour Party’s * creed, but not _ state 
socialism,: and as it is eo central, k has 
always been impossible for me to be in 
tire Labour Party." * • [J- 

Scottish nationalism, perhaps, supplied j[ 
for .. Jo Orknond. ---the. romantic and lr 
emotional cause that communism proved 
to be for-so many, of has contemporaries 
in the 1330s. He was drawn to it -from his 
youth and-has remained passionately com- 
raitted to it.' e«it' stnee. In recent years he 
has come‘ near .to identifying himself with 
the Scottish National Pany’.s demand for 
an independent,.and seK-governing Scot¬ 
land, much to.the-dismay, of his fellow 
Scottish‘Liberals. - 

“I fed. old ;£ashioaed patriotism and 
natumaiMsm about -Scotland. I am not 
saying' that is necessarily a good thing, 
amtou^i-1 do - *hn'nk that the Scots have 
very vahmiMe 'things to contribute to 
western chriMzatidn which possibly cannot 
be contributed -$y any ether n^taocr. I 
think, for' exaqiple, that they - have a 
different view' of democracy from the 
EnglisiL They are. much more socially 
democratic. They, have a ratber agreeable 
tendency to d^Hink pretension. I am 
amazed' at the way the English revere 
robes and .institutions while the Scots are 
conteut ro laugh ar tfaetni’*' . 

He is ateo strongly attracted to tile' 
Scots notion- of die u9wd or pains”, the 
man of initiative and ambition who 
nowadays is jikely to find his path blocked 
by'bureaucracy and state socraHism. He is 
partiouiariy frustrated at tbe way in which 
his own constituents in Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, who- have more initiative than most, 
are prevented even" from mending then- 
houses by dictates "from the Department 
of-the Environment in Loridou. "It must 
surely be better if peopie run their own 
aflairs f, be -says. u As a. Liberal I believe 
inf-seif-deterimuatioh, and. one of tbe most 
important expressions of thar ideal at the 
moment is that the-Scots should be allowed - 
to npi titete'bwn afiaars."'' 

Jo GHinond' wat already a convinced 
liberal before bis marriage-to Lady Violet 
Bonham Carter’s .daughter, Lanin, -in 1938. 
He! says: that ’marrrage imb tilt Asquith 
family’ did -not' substantially'' titer "his 
political views-btn **5ertaatiy increased my 
interest and exnfcusiashi aboutliherolisni 
By the onthrealr of th^Se^ond World War, 
he bad decided on a political career and 
in 1940 he was selected Lfberti candidate 
for Orkney and Sberiand. He fetd welcomed 
the nomination,' as he had' wanted,to fight 
a JEtighfand constituency^ ' and,! $>ting a 
safe Tory seat, he did1, not think lr would 
interfere with his'-career .at. the!Bar, In 
fact, it took only q»ro elections for him to 
win the seat that he, has continued to 
represent ever since.. ^ •- • 

It would be hard to Think of ahy other 
consuhtency more .in harmony with the 
Temperament, of, its MP. Oncdey and 
Shetland suit. ..Jo' Grugjprid's ; strong 
independence and individutiism jand his 
detachment from-.tbe■ hurly-burly of politi¬ 
cal life. He himself would have hailed to' 
represent >a mere slice of some -great 
conurbation. He regards the remoteness 
of his constituency-os a positive advantage 
which has kept him fred ‘of‘many of the 
pressures'on other, politicians: "I don't 
get many constituents coming to see me.” 
There are Ather deeper advantages which 
he feels' he has.gained from representing 
Orkney and- Shetland.. . 

They are both.' small, distinct, self- 
contained communities, isolated from the 
rest of. Britain. They.'are really like social 
laboratories, ideal for'observing die idiocy 
of over-centralized government' I was 
amazed to find,, recently - at die end of-a 
10-mile mud track in Shetland, four new 

changed. Wilson didn’t ..believe, in the Sstem ai all. A new cynicism spread. At 
e same time, the social democrats were 

disintegrating, - the Labour Party was i 
coming more -and more under the. control i 
of the unions and we were" becoming a j 
corporate state. 

It' is because of the complete 

Service. That’s not -wbyt I mean. . I. 
mean the bureaucratic'attitude: which per-’ 
vades everything. It certainly pervades , 
Parliament. My.- coUeagues- .there in til., 
parties ' long for more assistants,. more 

| duplicating machines, - more -blue books/ 
; -They all want to run offices. It pervades" 
I large sections of industry and it certainly 

evaporation of the social democrats in the ,! pervades tbe social services. 
Labour Party that I have changed my ;t “Wbat I really object to is the spread*- 
views on the possibility of a realignment, || belief that man’s destiny Is to be part 
It is also, why I opposed the Liberal Party’s j|of some organization and that any week 
pact with the present Labour Government. ;] is nested’ when you .don’t set up four new 
The* Labour' Party has-, become 'more .committees and eight advisory boards. If 
beaucratk than e*er. It is difficult to see (, any matter at ail 14 raised in this country, 
what their principles art; GaitskelE said fire answer is to set up a-board. That is 
that socialism was about equality. Social 
democrats now have the highest paid jobs 1 
in the kingdom.'. Tie vIP lounge ar J 
Heathrow, about which there has .been so 
much fuss recently, is a pure invention of 
socialism. The, .old-, independent railway 
companies would" never have had VIP 
lounges.0 - - 

-Jo Grimond says- that die .change in the 
nature of the-Labour Party , and tbe 
realization that there could be no Liberal 

what I mean by the bureaiucratic attitude. 
, It eats away- at production, k klfis initia¬ 
tive and ’it .is very bad for the human 
race,” *•. 

Jo Grimond’s new book. The Common 
W.etforc, is an attack on the bureaucratic 
attitude as it has been applied to health, 
education and social services. It is, in 
his words, “ about the waste and failure 
of 'the welfare state where- bureaucrats 
hand out money to ameliorate the caiKti- 

fusion with it was .a major reason for bis |i tions that they have caused. It is- really 
■ B. tiie Liberal leadership -| an assault on the assumptions of what one 

m -1367. He also says that foe felt 10 years |i fijght caH rhe post-Beveridge age, that 
iPnnf 10 W: i* the free enterprise system is wicked and 

_y°4 are saroe^ t»wn hall for it is more meritorious to spend other 
people’s earnings than to save or spend 
your own.” ■ ■ - 

In place of the centralized welfare state, 
be erects-the_ notion of a welfare, society 
made up of individual communities each 

houses built with a stretch of pavement H*pttrariiy conveying1 pro testers 'from1 other riore.,soc*a"y ■stratified; -so that the rich j- 
■ c_^ _— ___1_ "L— '_. (l H '• l^rifTK* mnrn t.n»h rbni’r naA» , ‘ in front of them, simply because the 
regulations 'somewhere, say that where you j 
build houses you have to.buDd a pavement... | 
It was totally useless, of course, although 
the sheep loved lying on it in -the sun.” ; 

the fifth time making the same speech, H 
you begin to think it’s time that someone i 

. else took over.” |j 
In fact, his deparmre from the leader- 

ship inay have bad 'more to doi with a - 
certain Jack of. sticking -power and ■ , , _ „ £ 
unwaiingness to push himself ‘which ' through volumary effwt for -dm 
friends describe as the one serious flaw in 4 ct>°^^tw> aru^ highest ideate of their 
his political make-up. It was, they say, t m^me‘r's- ' .. ,, . 
somehow characteristic that immediately . Moca of the tlnnktng m the book is 
after being elected leader of the partv, he '1 c^ose to t.^iat elesneote in the 
disappeared x to the Upited States for a'- 'i Conservative Party. Like Sir Keith Joseph* 
Ject'ure 'roiSr. THererTiaV always been-a hint !- for whom he has considerable admiration, 
of irresponsibility and dilettantism 'about'^ J° Grimond lauds the free ' market 
Grimond which has perhaps militated v economy and would like to see several 
against fate political effectiveness. • '' -public services ? denationalized ” and 

Many of his coHeagues now bitterly banded-over io free enterprise. He Is 
1 regret tiiat the\- did not give Grimond l! enthusiaaii: about vouchers for educauDn. 
more backing and encouragement to boost i| Hoover, he fee s that certain services, 

.his flagging spirits- or the tail end of his l.- aaPon5 them health, tbe Post Office atm 
-period as leader' end that fie was not !( p:u't5 of transport, shouLd not be operated 
offered a sabbarittd year to refresh him- . m pnnciples. . 
self before coming tact; again.' There is !’’’ He is pessimistic about the chalices of 
a widespread feeling that had he been >his‘ ^‘elfare society coming about. An 
leader during the Liberal revival iu the ! experiment which he "tried in Greenock to- 
early 1970s, the fortunes of die Party inspire a feeling among rich and. poor that 
would have been very different. As one wcre Part of one community and tn 
of his' p-iriiamentary cofieagnes put ■ ft, *'. SeC people to do for themselves whar diey . 
“We Vi-auAd'hove had ntudi nrore to mit“‘ “sed to rely on governmeni and 
forward of a positive nature. We -wwildn’t 'I loca^. authority for was'a failure. He is 
just have been a* convenient taxi tem- : worried that the country is becoming 

parties . 

Certainly. Jo Grimond’s greatest contri- 
He thinks rijat cominunities like Orkney ■! bution ro the Liberal1 Party as leader, and 

identify more with their peers .abroad 
than with their local communin', and that 

=1 ;i habits of dependence on statuioi? sgn-. 
-— 1; vices bai’e ail -but-kilted initiative 

I am pretty* pessimistic about values. 
It is perfectly possible that the. western 

and . Shetland have much . to teach the ! 
modern world. Examples of the islanders’: 
self-help and local . .initiative figure j 

prominently in hW hew book. He says: 
“ When I became inteijefited in ;wbcre die 
welfare stare has gone Wrong and why we., 
have such enormous dissatisfaction .when'' 
we ard.still so.rich. I naturally turned to 
rhe small communities that l.knowtn see 
what lessons could be l*,arnr-tljere:Wi • • •• ! 

.Within- tivo. day's of being’ elected, to : 
Parliament, Grimond wasinade'Cfcief Whip ! 
oF the Liberal;Parry arid -within six years ; 
lie had become its leader. The M Grimond' - 
years’*, v.hich lasted frem 1956 to 1967. 
are associated with the attempt xo seek a I 
realignment of the forces on tbe left in I 
British politics. Of thar period, he says " IJ 
accepted then to a Ear greater extent than '( 
T do now the conventional organization of j 
British politics. 7 Felt you could have two I 
large groups, the- Tories and 1 a liberal I 
uncial democratic party V«ltl. a ftraall true I 
Marxist Socialist party on the .fringe. • |; 

“There seemed a real chance then that j 
the social democrats would take pver the 
Labour Party and that we could create a 
new party with the Caitskellitcs providing 
the- authoritariart and "Tbe Liberals the 
tiberrarian etemeftts. -GaitskeE would, ham 
made a splendid governor of the. Punjab 
in the nineteenth century. He had all the 
right qualities*—Winchester, Oxford, good 
uiii,- intelligence, and the idea that 
attention to duty 'would run the place and 
that, -die system would work. 

“By the. mid-1960s the situation .bad 

one which is sorely misstrf now. ira the ' w,ocld onliriagat a high Mandard 
distangmshed ■ body* of intellectuals and ' « J2atenal well-being for some nine, just 

_1 1 ■ . 7 . .1 as Snain and Pnrhrp.il rfirf ■ n rha nina. 
—wiMiv- uiicricLiuilid dllU _ r> • • n . * ■; 

academics'that" he brought to the service :l .l.3111 a. Portugal did in the. nine 
of Tibet1 at'ism thrm^his own nerlTnal ! ^emh centun-, ivhenthe>- were '.nrelTec-; 

articles, - pamphiets and speeches." j economically aiid satisfactorily.’ 

Jo^mbfd^^conitoued^1^ I* of[evl |Hnohble and'Turing vte™"of 
our ftirure could be like. He stands' 

a -fr1^ J1?? Pjayfid a ’! ftrmly in the tradition nf T. H. Green’s 
m keeR' • iJeaUsm and the new- liberalism of ibc- 

Irart beginning of tins century in insisting that 
He ^ *; man should seek the common good, and 

IIS* raborralkscs and he toyed !; thar society should- pursue moral rather 
with tire idea of taking over the Liberal 'than material ends! 
leadership-.,.-mm when Jeremy Thorpe Jr “ Mt nwn end ie a ,l* 

lElrssgg 
by tuen T bod come to realize that •what !• pleasures of litiman intercoiirse and the- 

*J?1V ■ r- enjo>Tnent of beautiful objects. I iirould 

SS>Md?i.,d5 tS ■: devdoped » 
, have”- The geoeriil impression is of a 
j .butterfly flittinu over various subjects, but 
never aliehting on one for • any great 

X. 

Ieuarh of time. 

. One theme at least has been consistent 
in all Tils pronouncements.-He-lias relent¬ 
lessly hammered tire growth of bnreas- 
-crocy, which be regards as a far more 
serious danger to Britain than - rite, rise 
of pofitical extremism. ■ 

“ Far too .many people when' they chink 
of buroauqracy think orriy of lie Civil 

.*. , , , , ■ like to see every ■■■uiviuu,u oeveiopcg u* 
I* Ws^r her fullest potential and nor merel)’ 

broughr up to a minimum standard of 
-material well-being. I would like to see 

, every community attempting.’ io‘ produce 
j something pre-eminently good which they 

can reel proud of and .which can attract 
j other people.” 

Tie' Common - Welfare will be published o'« . 
Thuridhy by Maurice Temple Smith at E7.S0. 

laa Bradley * 
$’• Times Ne^-spapcrs Ltd, 1978 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wtaf* .‘•topfcunlOB ^ w only (uttstda London MHrapoHlaji Ania^. 

THE nMES: ivioNTjAY SEPTEMBER 4 1978 

£r° J.kSvP 
9- 

>UseUM. Credit cards 01-240 62o8. 
BBMrraatm* 01-836 3161 

ENGLISH. NATIONAL OPERA 
i/nor ft 8at at -7.30; Cava Iter] a Hcrtl- 
aa-'Paa 11acii--V&d. at 7.30: -law pro- 
ictiorv eiE The Consul 'ihh rwlncu 
hrtnlrt. pcrf of Carm»n i. Far lurtUer 
J31W rljit; 01-240 S2S0. Thor at 7 30: 
jvett DtanTy Stafl. . . . d L-rtJCant 
SO prod action " Sun Tluoa. Vint 
Unnl y-nicctel. Fit ai 7.30: La. 
shut*. 104 balcony scats a rail tram 
3.00 on day of pcrf. 

UOLUt'S WELLS TKHATKB RotWbuV 
Avenue. £». 867 16 72- T7U* *ra& 

only. Evas. 7.30. Mai. Urt. 2.3a 
PACO PENAS _ 1 

FLAMENCO COMPANY 

MERMAID 248 7«JA Restaurant 248' 
2830. Evenings 7.50 t g.is. 

-EVERY GOOD ROY ; 
' DESERVES FAVOUR ■ 

To^S'y&sss^'ijS.ggrKiS,- 
Scats 54. E3 ur££- '* NO ONE WHO 
LOVES - IME. piGU&U LfiKCVACE 
AND TffC HIGHEST COMIC-ART- CAN'. 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAY.” S. 
Times. <*'At last a- imnnlnsfai and' 
brilliant and serfmia political play i ■■ 
CUVO Barn ill. NBW YOrlt post. TJftUffT 
END SEPTEMBER 30. 

lOYAL FESTIVAL HALL. *2B 3191/ -t-r—-- ■ 
1’vyS. 1.30. Until Friday NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2252 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

™ %asss 
TASQUE, LE CORSAIRS. [Thnr ft Frf _ 
»OHI wwm pus do dcwni- _ ktSlH^TtoySKw"^ 

ILLS THEATRE Hoeeh^r K«?> ™E PHILANDERER far BU&rt 

T^iSZ^SlF5 ^tsLOE andUoru*,,:"^ 

lCO PENAS • ***, 
ENCO COMPANY £ntm dmof PWjjCar pSK? Reoun? 

|ng Sgg*®*- .Crc?u* card boSdSSa 
TOURS or THE BUILDING dUlv fine! 
baeiaiagoi. Inf: 633 oeSS. , " (taU 

OLD VIC ontt-eje 
. PROSPECT AT THE OLD W "6" 

. _ '“wy^aiito . ■ 

S*®J23* *Jattbny C limcw- Mel MmtoT . 
F4«t^ rT^.r^r 'nr.PhNOunc.' 

OPEN SPACE: 387 696J. OPEN SPACE. 387 696*. -J» >t/^T 
dalany’s BOO HOO villi Cea^rth* 
5h^EftalltKohfe-£ Janet-Suzman? 

S££»u«SSre: 

»i-«!ogs 
willt.1—Fin. Timas. Toes., to Sun 
bfc. 8.0 LAST WEEK. 

PALACE. . D1-J3T KRU 
LV«- 8.0. Frl. 4 Sat- «#I tB.dO 

_ JESUS f^KRIST SUPERSTAR 
fly Ttm Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber. M 

PALLADIUM. 01-437- 73T3. Bbofc now” 
September .4 far one we»£^m|y. 

■rH |/ .- 

MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Book now 

Sept. S5ih. For one Wruk otOv 
-. . LENA MARTRLir 

.Michael -bentme. waynekinc 

PHOENIX. ’ Ol-SSd 2294 
Eras. 8.13. Wed. 3.0. Sat. £cr& h.4u 
■■ TIM BROOKE-TAYLOR. CRAEM£ 

A LEERY. 936 3S7g. PMWiaiaai Crodbt 
cards bkga. 836 1071/3fit)iuB.a0 «-m. 
Mon.. Tuck..-Wed. ft Pri. 7.4S. Tbnt. 

* A1TKOU8ANI?,TtMES^WELCOME ■ 
IJONEL hAKT’S^” MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL ” Financial Times. 

OLIVER I 
with HOY HUDD ft JOAN TGRNER. 
■■ CONSIDER YOUKEBLF LUCKY TO 
BE ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN. D. MIT. 

THE ARTS 

-Brook& Paris ‘Ubu’ for 
the Young Vic , 
Peter Brook’s production of 
-Alfred -Jary’s XJbu tom bis 
Panes' theatre, the BouEffis. du 
Kord, wjJi play at the Young 
Vic for a limited^, two-week 
season from September-18. Ubu 
opened in Paris last year and 
has since toured id Cermany, 
Switzerland, Beigium and Latin 
America. 

Ubu, being performed in its 
original French, tnfiinclude 
both Ubu Roi and Ubu Eni 
eh<dn£. A farce,1 toe' play con¬ 
cerns a uniquely stupid-and 
greedy iman who usurps toe 
throne of Poland and1 becomes 
King; The play was last seen 
in London in 196$ at-toe Koval 

■ Coart--wich-Max:.-Wall m the 
.title, role... 

1 The role of Peire ' Ubu is 
playeif by Addi«a® Katsdas and 
that of.-M&re.-Ubu by .Michrie 
CWKsoil-.-...'■ ■ •'■! ."■ 

. Peter Brook's Frendi com¬ 
pany last appeared in London 
at toe Bound; House h> 1936-in. 
The Ik. Mt Brook ;is now re¬ 
hearsing bis latest RS& produc¬ 
tion, Antony and Cleopatra, is 
Smufond-oh-Amn. v 

. ’ *-. -y&HBBEaSS* V 

THE MONDAY BOOK 

•EEsabetb Soderstrom momentarily baffled-by Emilia Marty- “ 

ALDVIVCH. 836 Info' 836- 6332. 
Fully »tr t-md[UcmcU ___ 

-ROYAL SHAKESPEARE; COMPANY 
tn jYpertoire: Noporf tonlehl. 

ssjh* 
LAN US (nee nmrr Fft>^ Pnemlorv Davit* J. . uiYVAgjfian^u 
Mwcer's COUSIN VLADIMIR IlwrMtW — 
prevs from 19 Sept). HSC also al.THB 
WAREHOUSE ini under W). 

oftlcn (U a.ra.-7 pjn'. Mon.-Sat.) 
. pv- tor »oaL _____'-i 

No wi^onoi ImofctnBo.' pjow booWnsf 
for *' Gmco" iAi. _ 

.INTERNATIONAL VELVET ■IAJ. 
■ Boo.- Prone. Daily 1.00 iNoi Sunoi ^ 

.- 0.30. 6.00. 8.30. „ __ 
Now HITZ LeicesMT Square. 
SATURDAY- NIGHT FEVER »X>. 
s^. Progs- drily J-1G lnot Suns.) 

APOLLO 01-437 2663.- Eves, at 8.0 
Mbl, Hi UTS. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8-0., 

DONALD SIN DEN 
(Actor or the Yaar—E. Sid.) 

■* IS SUPERB."—N.O.W._ 
SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND ' 
WICKEDLY FUNNY.”—The Times. 

Iiio nertorm&nce 1 *— D. Mull 
VEEUX CARRE 

osuf'MZki&r*1* 

vdia: 

rfiti:* l -: 
con.- . .. 

ague; ■'. a 
e as>..., 
rn-ire • i-. 

nice*. • 
tv ar.i .- 

ice? 

:t to is :... 
.‘snny ss i • -■ 
:nd toot j • 
i t set up :•.: 

advisory bo. 

*ed ia tois c 
> a board. T 
-e-'i.-rsrir ■: 

ri^n i: V.‘ '.• 
id fr.r IT. ' 

>oU. Yr ■ . - 
t ci’L r• . . 

ARTS THEATRE LUNCHTIME 836 2138 
John Judith 

Castle Peris . . 
RUFFLED FEATHERS 

■■tuccUcni MUhralilnfl comedy” D. TO. 
1 IS p.m. TUM.-Fri. All Boats £1.15 

Final Week 

ASTORIA THEATRE, Charlaa X Hi. CC. 
01-734 4291. Mon.-Thurs. 8 pjn.. FrL 
ft Sat. 6 ft 8.43. (BuiYM food avail./ 

, ELVIS 
’* Infrctfous. appealing, foot stomping 
and heart-oiumpino."—Obeerver. Beats 
£2-£6. Half-hour boforo show best 
available Mala £3. Mon.-Thurs. end 
FrU 6 p.iu- pert. only. 

. BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVEN IMG STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE, cc '836 6056. Mon. to 
Tit are. B.OO. Frl.. Sat. el 5.46 ft 8.30. 

m-Tonm 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

THIRD GREAT YEAR _ 
Dinner and top price seat. £8.7.6 Inc. 

CHICHESTER. 0343'- 81813 
. Tomorrow ft September 7 at 7.00. 

September 9 at 2.00 
THE ASPEN PAPERS 

September A. 6. 3 & y at T.OOt * 
Soplomber 7 at'Ji.OO , 

1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10 COM- 

sssH-tSsSi'aD6 
G^^TVftf'CINEMA. B37 1177/8403 

Ruse. sq. Tube. New Wteow sound 
Sarctam; THE LAST WALTZ 1U). 
lma.OO. 6,00. 7.00. 9.15. THE 
LAST PICTURE-SHOW CX> ft GUM- 

LE^CJE^TER*SOUAflE’ THEATRE 1930 
rasa) F-LJLT.N.fA) Sep. PerfH. 
Sun.' 5.50.- 7.46.' Wka. 1.00. 4:50. 
8.10.. 8.10 perf. HtWe. Mon.-F«4 

-AH perte. bkbfcr. But. ft Stm.. _ _ 
ODEOH^HAYMAmCET <9o« 2738/ 

2771) • MIDNIGHT EXPRESS lX). 
Sep Drags dfy at 2.30, 6.50, 8.30 

oBeoi^1 ijhceotbr'- square rwso 
.. 6111) REVENGE Ol^ THe~ PINK 

Elisabeth . S6d$retrbm, . ‘roo^j: a little baot abonr opera. My 
cpimpdiing of contemporary message is simpleopera is 
^kiglng actresses, is in Cardiff not dangerous! .^Contagioc^ 
for The Makropoulos Casq, toe yes, but cot - dangerous 1-T£ is' 
second produerion in toe about toe profession, why we 
JanaCek cjcle- whic;h toe Welsh begin, how we learn, how we 
National and Scottish Operas manage to die ■ fom:--times a1 
are jourtiy' mounting 1 undei* ‘ week. So, of- course, ail ^'-the- 
David Pouritney’s direction. Swedish papers seized, on this 
Having Miss.. Sbcterstrugi.. on last point-toe Swedes ' being 
tend to recreate her favodrite very interested in deaih- 
nole of Emilia Marry Xshe~rgoes ‘Soderstrffm is happy to die 
to Vienna to record the role ’and die’, said' one’ headline 
for Decca laser in.jcfae year) is. ‘but she would rather' 'die 
soniethiiig of a exmp for Car- singing a. top note I*. And yet 
diff; so k- is' not surprising when my father died—be-had 
that BBC Ts cameras will also been ill a. Jong time—I 

Sopiomber 7 at' 2.U_ 
LOWL AFTER LULU 

CRITERION 930 3216 ICC 856 1071/31 
Ena. B. Sits. 5.30 ft 8.50. Thun. 3. 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
—<uu! hair-s-dfzoa UUohs-Jk.nihints. 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I 
" VERY FUNNY.'1—S. TO. 

COMEDY - 1 01=-9S0 2578 
LVBS- MUKL-Fll. 8.00—SjL 6.00 ft 8.30 

. MM. Tbor. 3.00 
EDWARD 

WOODWARD . . 4EFFORD 
111 • ■ 

THE DARK HORSE 
by Rosemary Anne SUson 

•• Excellent family entertainment, anv- 
on» of any mjs la llfcclp to enloy . s. 
Tel. ” Damnefi - goof thoatre . S. 
Times. " Americana wffl lore It _ Gflir. 
*•. a UooIla juIhizu -. x>► TeL. Owwr- 
lunlllraWUUanHy salted by Owt-t^ta 
caai. A moat atbvtlva and eniertrinma 
e^Tubig **■ B. Nrw*. 

DRURY LANE • ' \V dl-B36 B103 

A CHORUS LINE 
•■A RARE DEV^TJmNO JOYOUS 

DUCHESS. 836^.8243 MtaL-Hinr. 
Eras. 8-0. Frl ft SaL 6.4a. ft 9-0- 

OH1 CALCUTTA! 
Tel' 

FORTUNE -ok S35' 
Evas. 8. Thnrs, o. Sat. 5 & o 

MnnD4 Pavlov as Mias Marple In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT-YEAR. 

HAMPSTEAD. XSJ 9S01. Pnwlewa from 
14 Sept at 8 

GLOO JOO 
by Michael Hastings_■ 

HAYMARKET . 9S0.98^3 
£.30. St IS. 4.30 ft.8.0 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
BRON . PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL. 
A FAMILY; 

A New- Play, by RONALD l^^OOD 
Dire art by caspeh wbede_ 

■■ An admiraWa niai’. lion tot. wnu con¬ 
ceived. properly worfcrt.ouL ttwWy * 
fittingly -writtaa—licHV'. ^sBsfyln^— 
Paul scofudd «. bla best.”—-H- Xevln- 
S. Tlnwa. . - • 

I LOVE MY WIFE 

0846 

QUERNS ec 01-734 1166 
Hyga. 

HOY DOTHICE , 
JAMES VILLtERS RICHARD VERNON 

. THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
.‘• DAZZLING.’' E. .Stan. ■* THJSIL- 
LINGLY EROTIC.-*' Obo. *■ HTOEOUS- 
LY ENJOYABLE . AND GENUINE 
TERROR.” S. Tfanen. •• GOOD CLEAN 
GORY -FURJ* - SV^Mlr. ■**, MOST.' 
SCEN1CALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
TOWN." Punch. . -• 

REGENT 'taxfcinl 'Cl«aii>\617 9862/5 
-Evns: 8.30. Mats. Prl.ftfiat. <6.00- 

, TAKE THE FAMIUt' TO 
THE GREAT AMERICAN . 

• — -BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 
” A UtUeJewBL’.*. F. TUnea.- .. 

‘ M Smart ww chow 'ir Express " 
. v So enjoyable ” S. Tlnuo.. 

* Lyrics hate., -mas degance Hum 
Aant- for EYrrAv ftluric gum Me that 

Uiaf Par ANNie” G. TMegraph. 
Credit cant bfcqa. wets from £3 * 

RIVERSIDE -STUDIES - fOl-748 3354) 
Tomorrow 7 pm' — 

THE CHANGEUNG 
Director Pofer CHI 

ROUNDHOUSE- DOWNSTAIRS.: 01-267 . 
256*tr_ N a norm I Youth Th'aatre In 

BETHCOAT REBELLION 
coop LADS AT HEART 

■ ■ TOM. - -Weft. -ntmvJUatfcftaly-at 2.3P 

ROYALTY . _ . ' - ■ , 405 8004 . 
Mondor-TIiirradJiy, -Era*. 8.0 .. . 

FrL. G-ZOVVid-arAB.' sal s and a«-'. 
■ iontftw’j critic* v»to 

. .. BOJ.Y DANIELS In .. t 
BUBBLING - BROWN SUGAR . 

Best musical of. 1877. JcL bookings r 
accepted. ■ _ Major credit cards. 

Restaurant Rasorratlon 405 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. . Air Cond. 
Proclmrs-front-Wtw args. at 8 

Nicol- MauM In John Osborne's- - 
INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 

ST. MARTIN’S ' 836_ 1443. Et-e*^ 8 
..Mai. Tub..2.45, Sals. 5 ft 8. -.. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S ’ 
THE MOUSETRAP 

. WORLD’S LOUCGST-mR RUN 
’ . . aCTH YEAR _ 

SAVOY 'THEATRE. 01-856 8B88. 
Cr. CdS; 734 4.773. TOM -CONTI In 
WHOSE. LIFE IS IT ANYWAY? 
with 3ANE ASHER “ A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. . I URGE YOU TO SEE IT.’V— 

Cdn. 
Even, at .B.O., Erl, ft SaL B.43 ft 8-45. 

SHAFTESBURY; Credit cards 01-8561 
- 6056-7. 01-8J6 4Z65. Half P0cev 

From Thurs. Eras B.16, Sat 6.0 
ft 8.30. Ouma SeM.,13- 7.0. 

TERENCE STAMP IN 
DRACULA 

irtth pemot coofbey 

STRAND: 01-336 2660.’ Eras 8-0 
Mats. ThUT. 3.U. Sar. 5.30 £ 8-30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON’S LONGEST LAUGH. , 
OVER - 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

GOOD SEATS.g4..6CtaEJ..SO 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 ^54 Ev 7.30 
PRAYBR FOR’ MY DAUGHTER 

By Thomas Babe. " ExiraoniinBTy 
rJchnatt-and complexity ", GuartHau. 

VAUDEVILLE. , 836 1*988. -Evcfc. 8 
Mils. TUM. 2,40, So3. S and B. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulcle GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S ■ • — 
'NEWEST Whodunit -. 

' A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
YearV cun mnat ead Sepi. 30 

- Limited Season: Oct, fl.pec.-2 - 
AN EVENING 1VTTH 

. .. .DAVE ALLEN 

VICTORIA PALACE, ™6- 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
. SHEILA HANCOCK 

AJVNIE ‘ „ 
Etras.' 7.30. Mats.' Wed, ft Sal. 2-40 

WAREHOUSE,'Donmar Theatre. Covcnr 
Garden S5^ 6803* Royal Bhakeswwra 
company- Tnn i 8.00 poier Flan- 
nerr? SAVAGe-AMUSEMENT "A 
inuioo and . ylbrant plK* _of 
iKaS?" S; Bxpreee. AJJ eeats £1-60. 

■ -ruiv tka* Aldwych.1 .Student mauBv 
£1. . ; • ; _. 

WYKQHAMS. 836 3028. Cretfl t card 
booMnda .tran-8.3U ajn to 8.o»0 pm. 
836 1071 "3. Mm.-Thura. eras. 8. 
m. ft SPL 5.15 ft 8.30. 

■ * ENORMOUSLY RICH. . XESY 
FUNNY."—E. News. ' 

Me’ O'MBllsy’o Smath-hlt Camedy 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

. '* sure Xlro ctanedy on boi-, and 
religion."—DaDy Telegraph. . 
f‘ MAKE YOU SHAKE WilH 

LAUGHTER."—Guardian. 

YOUNG VIC ^ 938 6363: - Opens 17: 
SepL lor. a ucets only.. PETER 
BROOK'S laroous Parte production ?f Alfred. -Jeny> terec UBU i In 

iunrn:. Evs 7355 fl8 Sept. 7.1o*.- 
■ ASfrtsf■ ea.8P ti7-sraf «■«». 

YOUNG VIC . • . ' P2B 6563 
•K b. V. Sep*. £«*. !?.-» 

TRANSFORMATIONS 
an Opera by Connad Euaa 

TALK OF ‘THE TOWN. "7S4_p0ol. AJP 
Goadloonod-., frw ■ 8 pfflns/Dncs. 

. y.50’ SUPER REVUE • 
. RAZZLE DAZZLE " * 

• U 11 PETER.' GQRDENO — 

11.16 n.m All seats wewe. xt me 
Rijj Office'or by Poet mcept .Thurs. 

ODEON5' MARBLE ARCH. W j, (T23 
. . SOll/a).-CLOSE SHCOUNTERS OF 

THE THIRD KINO M). Sen nrtws, 
doors open Mon-Frl 0.00. LSo. Sal 

-• l.oa,-.<16. T.46. Sun 5.00. .T*>Q. 

ODEON OTj^MARTINS lane—HOME 
-W DBNEY MOVffiS—PINOCCHIO 
' tur FM Info. 340 0071, Box- Ofnco- 

■ |^;?ps.^aJ^LiSi: ?i?a 
.PARKS PuSMAtcflioiam Ken- 

6898). Biran. turbos’ TM6 STEP-; 
FORD WIVES' IAA)» 6.05, 

M- 

™?“ ■ratfBBMs-45T8131 
} HIGH ANXIETY <A I . 

Sep- PffTfe.Dly. line. Son.) 2.45. 
Ofi. 9.00. Lte Shou-TTL ft SaL., 

11.45 Spats BLbJc. JUc’d Bar. 
SCREEN O i?TM E H ILL. 436 3366. 

iBfdslze Park _TBbtt» 
JOAN MICKLIH SILVER'S 
:.Betsreca the lines 

■ “ ■ - 
3.00. 6-00. 7.00, 9jOO 

" Virtually unmtiwahle "—Tune out.. 

' ESSDBnTGNS - - 

““sciilptorD by Mr E. O OitettiiyjB 

\ .fimdqy, £.30"6 ArfmlisiOb flTOC- 

'• ART GALLERIES 

ARTISTS MARKET. 6% fiarilura Strott. 
W.C.2. Portrada and Pa I nil iw*. -Con- 
Hmnorare RrtUih 'Artlsia «»lnu ex- temporacY BrtUih ."ArtUae sclUng ex- 
blMUqn. _ ' _ 

BRITISH LIBRARY.‘in BrtL Mnsenm). 
. CHRISTIAN -ORUENT -unUJ -PI &eot. 

Andrew Marvell.Until 1 Ort. TSB»- 
Orient 3-15. MareeO_ 1.15. mojl- 
fSTVlidSL 106. Sutra. a.oO-6. 

~ Adm. tree. - 

BRITISH MUSEUM. A. .Dream „P*_Jgtr 

September. iProm Manat 
LaSS^lintU 1 QcL.WfcdW. 10.5. 

-Sima. -3.50-6:-Adm. Ore._;_ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New B«Ul SL.-W-l. 01-639 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

HAYWARD rt1 1CPY- K^utti Bjin>- 
sTeT^.Ai« CWmcU;) 7978! HAY- 

- WARD ANNUAL- BriMt tar" KS 

SOP. tlri: Mon.-Thurs. U>-8. Frl. ft 
Sat. 10-6. Sun-1^16 -_ .E daily- 
fur. details ring 01-928 5144. 

LEFEVU GALLERY: Snmmar ExjilM* 
Hoa.Weekdays 1U-S al oO Brunm 

T^ndonTw.ITTnl: 01-493 1573- 

MARUBOROUGH. -.6 —Agffgrt 
\ir i Recent woites bar arikma. AUER-- 
sachVracon. chadwi CK. JACK- 
UN. -KOKOSCHKA. MOORE■***£ 
MORE. PHILLIPS. PIPER. . SUTWHt 
LAND WONNACOTT, Mon.-Frl. 
10-5.30. Sat. 10-13.50.__ 

MUSEUM OF i MANKIND. Bminotan 
Gardena. ■ till. THE ART OF THE 
B RAUL I AN, INDIANS. _Unffl Sl 
October. Wfcdys- 103.' Svni. "Q306. 
Adm. free. _ .. 

PARKIN CALLERY 11 MotCOmb Stir 
S.W.1.^ S5fi 8144 Winiam Gaunt ft 
Barbara Dorf Walwcoloura of London 
and Chelsea.. 

red fern GALLERY SSUl " Summer 
each! bj Don ■ 

Paintings. Ortwinps. scoljaure. 
TBUphlcs also 

NORMAN STEVENS • 
New prims to SraWmlw Silt, 
20 Gorte. SfaYQL Londoa. \t .1. 

BOYaL ACADEMY OF .ARTS 
GREAT VICTORIAN .PICTURES . 

(Arts Connell Exhibition) u»m 17th 
SpptamtjeT- Adm. jSrtJp. Srthtoiis. GAPS 

Hafr price _Sunda3.-B TG-l.A5 b.m. 
Burilngian House. Piccadilly, 

■boy miles 
6 Duke St.. St. James's. S-b'.l, 

. ' VICTORIAN PAINTINGS . 
' AMO _ 

run MASTERS ■ 
Gallery hours: Monday ta Friday 10-5. 

SERPENTINE. CALLERY- ft'KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS, W2 fArts CouncHi 
HENRY MOORE: recent carvings and 

. bronzes, until a Oct- Upon dally 
ICS-7. Adm. -Tree. 

CINEMAS — 

ABC 1 R'Z SbalWtHirv Are. .856 E361 
Perth) ALL SEATS HKBLB, 

Is MOl A SPACE ODYSSEY U'l 70nun 
film, NR. ft SUB. 1 ^O. .4.7.55. 

3! CONVOY l^Ai teX Jt_ Sun. .li.UVJ. 

Acko^MY^ONE- 437 2281. BIUUICL^, 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE (Xi, S-JU. 4.2U. 6.jU. 8-45. 

ACADEMY TlJlfO. 437 51^ Alan 
rSsuhib providence OO. progs. 
1.30. 3.60. 6.15. 8-40. „ . 

ACADEMY 3. 457 bS19. UOrclU A 
THE LACE-MAKER [AA) . PpS- 6.15. 
8,40. Sat..'Sun. 3.30. 6.16, 8.40j 

CAMDEN PLAZA IPEP. Ca.TUtn 'rawn 
Tuber 483 IM4o. Max Ofanits 
areairtt film lola - montes iAi. ■ 
Staff. 6.30. B.SO. ENDS WED- - - 

COLUMBIA. SWJtoJntiy Aw>. [754 
S414J .. THANK COQ IT’S FRIDAY 
iAi. Com. perfa. 3. 
only, ■. Last days. Tneatre riosou 
lonToht for hrtvalc-osrocnlno. 

.. SSh 99UU°4'«*-$.SS KUROSAWA. » Maricrotwe.' 
• . Hmes, *■ Maaterwot»..'*--<>recriiri2 

"• Master piece ' 'J—i.vn. Hews, no? 
• at 2 HV45 and. 8.20. Sana. 4 
nnMIHlOH. Toll C(1. R>J. ■ SSO 

--^Seuj STAR WARS - ii V I-tel 
. San.- Braga. ‘ Dty. 2-00. .u.1 S. B.aJ 

' Seate- btble- for 6.15 ■>* B;35 proa**’- 
Wks.' ft an progs. Sat. ft Siul. 

The Times 

be "moving into the New watched Me: death as you 
Theatre -to tele-record tbe new watch a stage; performance; 

-production -a-day or two after and he died- jnst as I? die siog- 
Wednesda^ premiere- ' itrg Melisaarde. -It, -was- eoara- 

Sodecstrom is quite bereft of orcKnary._ Then ; in London I 
rim ng»*gJ Swedish reserve. §jit« had to sing the role again- and 
ting in her hotel, after a day’s I remembered1 tois, aod.topre..I 
hard rehtorsing, ; she rum- was, ; supposed to be dead, 
maged ’x*TtrmE hafigagfr. ayhiiA— .sniffing. and^Li y-in&'’@h dear, it 

'tea. and toast was being is strange, onr life in the 
ordered:' Suddenly, aglotr -like theatre,. because toe most sub^ 

-Cbentoine -holding aloft one of moments are mixed up 
the Councsss’s ribbom, Soder-' with the most connail ones:” ;. 
Strom produced her memenro The Makropoulos Case is 
of the day: a battered vege- the futthiy of. men’s 
fable seUerie card amounting dLesFe nrfrmteiy tq prolong 
“Swede; 6p a H>”. ^Isn't it .ffe hveVDn?ble’ liie. 
womferfit!’’ she beamed, stow- Sibyl at Cnma^ xo fmd. an 
ing the prectous «3ic safely e1^ <£ d?a*h>J?-,cf£nt,Z*c? 
b«k where It belonged.. .* h er elmr of eternal Me, Emi- 

. , ■ • ■ . ,- lia Marty has reached her three 
■ A lover of ensemble theatre, hundredth year. Did SodeT- 

SOderstroto seems es much ax mind feelmg 300 ? “It is 
home in toe femly attnosphoe very interesting to try 'to imag- 
-of toe WNOias She used «*• be ine thaC you really are 300: 
a* - Glyndebourne, her passion Eut, you S63, if I -am .honesr.30 
for her_work^ a& ever, sfeining years on the stage sometimes 
through everything she says seems as if it has bee£300 l In 
and does. If you ask her about jhe ' opera the- time-scale 5s 
toe notorious problem of mak-. exaggerated, bui the real pbint 

•ing the words tell in Jana£ek jj that-after a certain-time-we 
(and for the WNO production ail become blase, and cyhitoL 
She. hat prepared toe roletin..and over-critical So I can well 
Engbsh), toe s repiwM “We understand what Emilia Marty 
must see„. what can be done feels. We all have to "bite On 

■ tooth that: k can be done- our tongues, ivhen ihe. young 
On toe problem of amcul«ing singers and actors come along' 
ddfficuut vocal'lines—of jgettiag and thfnV they axe. discovering 
away from.'itoe tightened line -for -the first time -things we 
md.imMifeOT^ of'have known for years f .J^fe 
some ■ Cieca • lntapraes- or—does—not get. more ’ pretious 
Janaiek-T-sbe calks of ber .p^r -and: more .BKcfeiiig the . more 
sion for nuance. “Even1, toe. you" prolong "it. No,1,toe secret 
most heartless text can- be is, Hve every moment to toe 
given life; if a ‘ performance, fun while you have it,'that is 
lacks these nuances it ceases^to sometoing I'. passionately 
be interesting.^ beldeve.^ 

“Biiti you Imow, l*ve written-. ' r EooftKa Marty 5s,- -an doe' 

Undermined by singing ; 
Monteverdi' Operas 
King’s Theatre, . language of Monteverdi's1 
CJ. , , v mbiiody. Above • all, PhiUippe 
tlQHl burgh: - ' HuttenlocJier, whom I have.en- 
-:-1- joyedL in conventional' baritone 

Stanley Sadie 5?1{»> ™ ***** K ? toss. 
J . ... ,_ Orpheus’s music, with gasping 

The first omttvo vEitors from, ha^ articulated tone and frag- 
abroad at Edinburgh this yem mentaiy Hues-Several others 
are; toe Zurich company with ~foiind intonation difficult and 
toeor Monteverdi cycle: to® ornamentation prohibitive; some 
^-ee surviving opmas, produced' of the shepherds saug attract- 
by Jean 'Pierre Ponnelie and . jygjy and so did tiie Proserpine, 
directed, with “authentic inscru-.'SeS^rLiS>s: ^ 
meats ” by Nikolaus Harnon- Harnoncourt directed in 
court. a scyle considerably freer and 

Anyone who, having heard Mr more dramatic "diaR on -bas" 
Harnoncourt’s recordings,- .was recordings; tempo was fluid,: 
looking for something -likea a accents often forceful.. His ! 
recreation of tbe performang ‘ ioisinnnengarHun ' corresponded , 
conventions of Monteverdi's daY closely—except in toe curious 
would have been disappointed absence! 'of an instrument be ! 
on^several counts. Poppea, as hinusedf’ . plays, tbe viola da . 
write, ' is stiH' to come; but gamba-7-iwito Monteverdi’s re* 
■neither 'Orfeo nor U ritorM'- rpHrerniants, tod toe tnie 
tPUlisse represented anything the composer’s intentioos, 
very -close - to what Monteverdi i.’.^as rich, varied and ^repressive, 
might have envisaged: Granted >- jf . Orfeo was close a> Monte- 
toat no".7 producer is likely to ^verdi’s'sound worhl, E7iisse was 
forego modem lighting faoh- dfetiictiy less so. Here Mr 
ties, Orfeo was toe closer as-far -ffarantirtroi rr lawroriAd a palette 
as toe staging ivas concerned, altogether .wider than Moote- 
Here toe emphasis lay on its verdir asked for'and, moreover, 
amrdy orisrn. We see the oom^ - bsed hr liberally, adriiing strings, 
tiers promenading before ^it ^brass and woodwind with tins- 
starts, then, sitting bn balconies guided generosity, to music 
overlooking toe stage, -and even '■toeoificaUy composed only for 
.singing. toe choruses, as.,.step- continuo. 5tis is-not 
herds and spirits ahke. The merely' a matter of historical 
orchestra, costumed, sits just in mejorrectness; such .additions. 
-.fronCiOf.the1 stage, not in a pitj g^e inappropriate and imrusivc. 
occasionsdly its members ven- xbe sinmng, however, was 

. ture on, to _toe acting area,' The altogether more. accomplished, 
plot’s presiding deities,- ApoHo ..X^einer Hollweg made a strong, i 
and Pluto, with' their consorts, jotons& if not specially iugra-1 
are placed ar the stage corners,--Rating; Ulysses. Orttun Weu- 
a$ if Gonzagan -dates and then- ■"keJ.’s Pettehspe \ras often..expres* 
ladies. _ _ ..:■■■ '.ore, and toe handled her words 

These implied identities-be* vdto iottiligenjce. She could 
tween, choruses end courtiers,^ have been ' fontiv-en - had toe | 
gods arid patrons, seem to_ mB"'j5eMeff to her suitor Pisander, i 
damaging in' modern ,drcum-.' for .toe tenor Alberto Cupido. 
stances; -whether of not toey~ . gang.that role vw4h a true sense 1 
reflect , en-euts at Mantiia in ■ line and found .real warmth-! 
1607j toey put an -audience* at^ ]£toe music. J would aTo) tpen> 
one furmer remove from too. tion Francisco' Araiza’s pleasing . 
drama itself, In. other rrapects T-demaciius, and- ‘.the proper 
die production looked weu and sense of authority in toe sariginff i 

“moved well. Set in Ponnelle’a ^ rwrftwn of toe -gods. ! 
bi bitnal courtyard, it treats to® Their efforts, however,‘‘were ! 

pastoral scenes -; freely, - even . practically set at nought, by toe.1 
boisterously, and makes some* frivolity and indeed coarseness 

sense, a void—■* Birr 1 Cold as 
ice wrote Jana£ek to_ Max 

“Broad. -Jgup1. there-js' :^. “life-, 
-affirming magnificence' about 
Jan&ek’s rendering of her 
eventual death. Recalling Knip* 

' 1 ova's very chilly, curiously un- 
ip volving,1 Emilia at Edinburgh 
in 1970, .1 asked Soderstroxn 
how cold Emilia really' is: 
“- This is a fascinating question.' 
I said to David [Pountney] 
that he must be frank with me 
tod talk *to me as tobugh I 
have never sung tbe role 
before; and be said he was 
surprised how warm I ‘was as 

. Emilia. Btit I say, if yoti are as 
cold as ice all the time'then it 
is not shocking. Far more terr¬ 
ible to be!seemingly quite nor¬ 
mal and then, at toe 'critical 
moment, you have no heart at 
all; - you are bored; yoti are 
bad.” 

SSderetrom’s earliest'dream 
•was to become an actress—or, 
more accurately, an actor. “I 

•learned toe whole of the role' 
of Hamlet when J was =14 and 

, was furious because I; hadn’t 
. been bom. a boy. Then a friend 

gave me -a book about Sarah 
Bernhardt which toowed me 
that she played Hamlet for the 
first time in her life -When she, 
was 60. So; you see, this Emilia 

’'Marty has a future after all! ” 

• Richard Osborne 

PhOharmonia/iyiuti 
Albert Hall 

William Main 
There wuuld surely be an out¬ 
cry if a conductor performed 
Mahler’s seventh symphony 
without the Night-music*: 
movtotents; tod toe toys are 

■ over when heavy entgr were 
reguSarfer marie in perform- 
p.-w-Ac of Sdutoertis ntnth and 
Tchaikovsky’s fifth symphonies. 
How ciarious* ..then, to find 

^orchestral- -.excerpts” . from 
Berlioz’s Romeo and- Jvitet 
symphony figtntog as the 
second half' of ""fe Henry 

"Wood Promenade concert; 
Hard we so little rtopect for 

Berlioz’s powers as a symphonic 
composer, that we can stifl.be 
satisfied by toe of Ms leading 
works when, its vochIt.music, 
(cartoully bupt arto toe 

■ strocture) ' is topped'-.;(cwtoi‘ 
including toe whole finale 
of the symphony, and when 
the opening movement stops., for 
away from Sts' home-key, leav¬ 
ing an incredible semitone drop* 
into toe second. movement,? 

That was' what' happened 
. in Friday’s Promenade per; 
formance. If Rfccardo Mud 
tod Ms Pbflbarmonia -Orrifestra, 

. had iocerpreted -.the reumiping. 
music with, authentic fire-and 
5ezsib£fltyf , complaiifts. . might 

. Pbilharmonia/Muti 
Albert KaU/Radi0~3 ' r 

Joan Chissell ' 
At his second concert with toe 
PhjJhannDiiia Orchestra on Sat¬ 
urday night, Riccardo Mud 
again had a pianist as soloist, 
thin time tiie' Russian, Andrei 
Gavrilov, winner of toe Tchai¬ 
kovsky Competition in- 1574 
when only 19. Why any young 
artist with two such miraculous 
bands should make his From 
d&but with only one of them 
remains.-a mystery to m<L - But 
his choice of concerto was 
Ravel’s for left hand alone, a 
work obviously close to. his 
heart since he has played it in 
limdon before,, besides recently 
recording it. . -: * - ^ 

What the perfonpance 
brought home hr the* first- place 
was how very much more, 
powerful tod passionate a-work 
it is than toe same composer’s 
graceful, .iigfrntextured concerto 
for two. hands. Mr. Gavrilov’s 
intensity-of feeling was 'no less 
impressive than the sheer physi- 
caf '-weigiu:' with which he 
matched , toe - . orchestra. in. 
climaxes. In toe . sardonic 
Scherzo section he even bared 
bis teeth too ferociously'm toe 

- have been mused once more 
' (■other conductors, iochnEng 

GjuU-oi, are, apt to truncate .toe 
Symphony id' Kke manner^, -' * • 

- In ;to». 'the_ or^estraa 
-.tesxures - remerged.. front. toe. 

perttamance either bloodless, 
as ia the introductory fugetio, 
or mushy as in “ Queen Mab ", 

' or- dry as in toe Tomb Scene. 
The' structural climax of tbe' 
Caprdet.-Ball was played down 
ia favour of toe movement’s 
Emal bars- Tbe Love Scene-, 
showed bow wondrous and - 
'beautiful tots music can 

.■Sound. - though Mud’s deli- 
berate zubatios were kb dubious . 
style, not oniy un-BerKorian but 
illogical and un-French. 

Much could be forgiven 
for a first half devoted to 
Mozart. Mini conducted a small 
divided force of strings and 
percussion hi the Serenata 
nottuma; a‘dapper sid savoury ; 
knepretatioc •: Bren Sar Cbfford 
Cunon joined them ■ (and a 
slightly larger -orchestra still, 
of mrrl«^r size) fear-a wily aid 
lrnmiug account of tire A major 
piano , concerto, K+8S. It was 

■ elegtody and' poanmmy acoun- 
pantied f.’SSr CMfftxrd saiw the 
poigaaot Adagfo (Qqke un- * 
deceased ^but stiU nobly. 
poised), as toe moment or 
greatest importaciciei.'apprwachetl 

■from* i deceptively : simprfe, 1 
‘ velvety AUegroj, and quitted . 
’for a playful, wise-as well as 
witty finade.. „...*. ' 

descending chordal motif 
<fflarked_-forte^. not. fortissimo)^ 

■_ In: toe .ftnM cadenza, het:also 
diminished toe effect of toe last 
dramatic crescendo by starting 
if too loudly. But the range of 
sonority extracted by his five 
fingers was thrilling in heights, 
and depths alike, not forgetting 
the lovely,' liquid cantabile so 
often sung out by a mere thumb. 
EBs rhythm helped immeasur¬ 
ably too. no less, in toe proud 
Sarabande.toeme than thejazzy 
Scherzo. Perhops for some 
Txanoophiles Mr Gavrilov’s. 
vehemence was too Russian. I 
thought toe music could take it, 
especially in a performance with 

..soloist, "orchestra and conductor 
so much at one. Yet I-stm wish 
Promenariers could ■ have heard 
both his hands in something by 
a compatriot - r 

The second half brought-more 
Ravel'if only as orohesttoter of 
Pictures from an Exhibition. 

-•Give me Mussorgsky’s “black- 
and-while keyboard original any 
day rather than what on' Satur- ■ 
day fexcept for the M Bailer of 

- unhatebed chicks”) struck me 
as poster-point inflation, 'though 
admittedly the * orchestra 
relished it-afl. -Mendelssohn’s 
•“Scottish "■ Symphqpy was 
more subtly shaded and shaped 
by Mr Mttti'even if tempo for 
toe second movement’s reel was 
a little giddy. *- 

Three. Choirs Festival 
Worcester Cathedral : 

Kennetii Loveland 
If anyone still has doubts about' 

■ toe- 'willingness of toe1 Three 
Choirs-Be-strval to adapt : its 
image to a chaugmg -world, then 
Worcester Gatoedral on Satur¬ 
day afternoon was toe place to 

be.1 A tooir in muMcoloured 
sdrirts .and dresses, quite a few 

-of toem off toe shoulder, a 
bottle of whStoy presented to 
a conductor, flowers thriwn to 
toe chorus 'by a delighted com¬ 
poser, an i encore in a pop 
idiom,"it'Ml seemed a long way 
£ran "the atmosphere of- sufEo- 
-cating conventionalism which 
mice we knew. 

- The event was David Fan- 
sbawe’s African Sanctus. The 
composer’s pattern, the inte¬ 
gration of Islamic ■ calls to 
prayer, Koran redtatioos In toe 
Sudan, Luo' war dance?, and 
(idler sounds taped • during, ex¬ 
hausting. exhaustive African 
journeys interspersed with 
choral settings of toe Sanctus 
accompanied by pop instru¬ 
ments of today, invites its dis¬ 
missal as travelogue music, but 
it i$ for too sincere and far too 
ingeniously blended for that, 
especially in toe kind of dedi¬ 
cated . performance directed by 
David .--'Hunt, Worcester’s 
Festival conductor. It just has 
to be taken seriously. 
- It is exciting, and it has 
shape, difficult to secure in a 
.diverse.piece of this kind. Tbe 
best. of. •- Mr Fanshawe himself 
seems to cetide in a smoochy 
but e£fectiVe setting of toe • 
Lord’s ■ "Prayer and in tome 
choral 'writnaag whidh remands 
one Bt ■ toe Stravinsky of 
Oedipus Rex.' The work’s last¬ 
ing "value will depend on .what . 

now. flows from its precedents*. 
But k gave Worcester an after¬ 
noon to remember. Mr. Fan-, 
shame's message is raid, tq* be 
that he loves toe world; Wor¬ 
cester, for a short tune' on 
Saturday, loved Mr Fantoawe. 
In.30 years I.have not.before 

, seen a cathedral .ahriimee rise 
to a man to applaud a com¬ 
poser.- •- 

No diminution of Mr Fan- 
,shawe’s success is intended by.- 
recording toat top evening, coot j 
cert put things in toeir-perepec- 
tive. Remarkably, Dr Bunt was 
back there to conduct the first 
performance at toe festival of 
Mahler's Symphony No.S which, 
some occasionally (and this 
week-1--am-afraid cbemGteristi- - 
caUy) scrappy playing; by the 
City-of Bkmingham symphony, 
orchestra apart, 'was in every 
way a splendid- climax to toe 
best Three Choirs Festival for 
many a long day. Dr? Bunt’s 
control and sensible stepping up 
of - the darqaxes, ecstasy on a 
calculated rein, ensured among 
other things an inspired feel¬ 
ing of ascension, of eyes raised 
upwards, _ in toe mystical 
chorus’s final call. Could any 
festival have ended with a more 
fining impression of uplift? I 
doubt it. 

Among the more endearing 
and successful of this year’s 
several innovations was the late- 
night Elgar serenade, mostly. of„ 
the composer’s short fight 
pieces, which similarly produced' 
a spectacle which would once 
have been thought unlikely, 
toat of toe cathedral completely 
fuM, long after midnight, with 
an audience including a gene¬ 
rous proportion of youngsters, 
completely wrapped up in toe 
enchantments of The Starlight 
Express. Tbe' Binrrmgham mu-si-: 
dans on thfs occasion played 
with real devotion. Dr Hunt 

.shaped toe tender Wand of 

Youth tune affectionately on its 
every appearance, and Cynthia 
.Glover’s .fop. B flat jremains 
among- toe most pleasurable 
memories of toe festival. 

It has, indeed, been a. rich 
festival for EUgarfcuK, from Sir 
Charles Groves’s superb and 
already noticed The Dream of 
Cerontius on the ©petting day, 
and mefudiflg- from. Bryden 
Thomson end the BBC:Nortoera 
Symphony Orchestra a perform¬ 
ance of die Symphony No 2 
which was a profound statement 
of all that we know this mag¬ 
nificent score to be,1 with toe 
largbetto achieving ,a. tragic 
eloquence, and toe final back¬ 
ward glance permeated' with a 
poignant sense of envoi. 

Special Account was taken of 
the- -music of Sir Lennox 
Berkeley; whose unaccompanied 
motet- Judica Me bad. its first 
performance, a richly (harmon¬ 
ized piece in a perfect emotional 
are. The diversity of his inven¬ 
tion was -illustrated in a concert 
in whkh the Magnificat, whose 
tersely argued phrases suggest 
that 1968 was a turning point 
in iris style, preceded the nostal¬ 
gic Voices of the Night, where 
tbe romantic poetry reminds us 
toot the.. more traditional 
Berkeley was stiffl.speaking five 

An " ideomatioafly Savely 
account of Janscefs Glagolitic 
Mass from Dr. Hunt, a perform¬ 
ance of toe Saort-Saens Requiem 
which showed tins neglected 
piece to be both lyrical and 
dramatic^- the concert in Per- 
share Abbey in wfltich Roy 
Massey contacted a deeply felt 
account of the .Kodady Missa 
Brevis and John Sanders drew 
attention to the* variety of 
Herbrn Howells’s'diurcb music 
kr i'three motets were * among 
other notable events in a week 
that was rich in toe, spirit of 
adventure.- . 

Reports. 
All the subject mater 

. on ali the 

subjects thatmatter - 

bitatted courtyard, it treats the Their efforts, however,‘‘were 
pastoral scenes -; freely, - even . practically set at nought, by toe. 
boisterously, and makes some* frivolity and indeed coarseness 
thing powerful or toe under1*., .of tiie production. There is 

. world wto Charon a huge domi- room for a common touch in. 
nating fiRure_ as. dimng “Pos* : tfie' seeues for toe jester or toe 
sente sfirto ,* he terries m® youtoEiri lovers. But here almost 
dead with a weH*woni silver everything'was made comical— 
par across toe Styx (and down ^ iiiegory of toe-prologue, toe 
m to the orchestra). Orpheus s g^ds inisht have , come 
pasmon for Eurytoce b flrajy from ■ Offenbach), the foppish, 
at to* centre,, and fotokghted galmt ^ ^ gjfa and their 
by the invention .of extrade: atx«npts to string Ulysses* bo.w. 
tai, .usually-..pidong .up hmta The insertion of-a guerriera 
from toe libretto. •• .• maririgal from Monteverdi’s 

"Wiiar imderntined toe even* eig^uh book provided an extra 
ing,. then.' was the .poverty of occasion for -horseplay. Absur- 
much of the singing. Hie chorus .dity .extended, to toe most sen- 
sounded' muddy add 'unsure in ous scenes, and rubbed oft on 
ensemble, and-few of the solo- the entire work. 

Medieval England 
A-'Socwi-History and Archaeol¬ 
ogy‘from the Conquest to lGOO 
-ad- • J‘ • 
By Cohn Platt 
<Rq4rtlteidge, £8.50)_ 

Evidence- won by ontoaeollogy- 
obviously makes an essential 
contribution -to toe study of 
toe " remote,* unrecorded past. 
From toe’1 time of Domesday 
Book (1086), English history ifi' 
comparatively well-provided" 
with documentary material amt 
this has formed the staple diet 
of its investigators hi our 
record offices and other manu¬ 
script collections. The- recent 
upsurge- in archaeabogical 
e^lotation of memeval sites is. 
rapidly addinguo. knowledge. of 
their period: must of the 
numerous monographs 'cited hr 
■this book have been published 
since 1960. ... . ■; 
' • Dr Watt’s purpose is to- g?ve 
a. process report -on these 
widespread operations," • -an- 

. ambitious task informed by his 
own notable work ip. both 
urban and rural sites. .More, 
than his fellow-archaeologists 
TriH be 'helped by his accounts 
of various types, of - remains, 
ranging from early Norman 
“campeaga castles” to Tudor, 
iron-furnaces, ail amply illus¬ 
trated with plans mod photo* 
"graphs, as also are many build¬ 
ing and small artifacts- ... 

The material is presented in 
a 8®tiera% dmonotogical pat* 

tern in order to demonstrate 
toe interrelationship of archae¬ 
ology- with .history as .at is 
already known from wrinmi. 
sources* This organization - aiso 
enables Dr Platt ro sboiv that 
simultaneous development, and. 
improvement occurred in, for 

v instance, h house^esign and 
1 domestic'' utensrls. Both toe 
proliferatfim^ " of ' ; markets 
attested by charters, and 
recent■ discoveries sHBd.id^atifi* 
.'cation' of " pottery in widely 
reparated sites bear witness to 
toe vitality of internal trade in 
the- thirteenth century. Gothic " 
ancestors of Toby jugs 

' travelled-.far.. 
Agrarimi history is particu¬ 

larly indebted to adraeotogy. 
-Ihe escavntitm- nt rand Tates, 
some abandoned by the fif¬ 
teenth ' cettiiry, has revealed • 
their development over toe 
preceding toree or ftnar.'cen-’ 
tunes. Comparatively * short- 
lived settlements in “marginal" 
farmland and naoie crowded 
conditions in older villages—?, 
and their graveyards—confirm" 
mounting pressure towards over¬ 
population by the early four- - 
teen tli century. 

- The. harvest failures which 
eased this pressure can be 
associated with rixmafic. 
deterioration. "Viniculture, in¬ 
troduced by the Normans, 
became impossible. Water 
levels rose and floors had ro 
be raised.' A still more drastic 
Malthusian remedy was pro* 

‘.-tided by the Black Death. The 
principal beneficiaries were 
the more. substantial peasants 
able* to exploit a buyer's mar¬ 
ket in land, and the remains of 
their houses demonstrate higher 
standards of living. . _ - 
- Dr Plate wears the Black 
Death -as -a single occurrence 
in 1348-49: Its removal of a 

'£bird~'af. thtf population un¬ 
doubtedly made this first out¬ 
break a. major event in social 
and" economic history, but it 
must be. borne in ;-mjnd~ that 
thereafter plague was endemic, 
^particularly in nrban. centres,, 
and it took a spasmodic toil of 
life: London was not free of it 
until after 1666. 

The later part of Dr Plirfs 
survey is less ~wefi-organized' 

. and. comprehensive than it, is 
for the period of economic 
growth, his vision of England 
more restricted to toe pros¬ 
perous midlands and south¬ 
east It is easy to fault such a 
far-ranging but' concise intro¬ 
duction to tbe fruits of medie¬ 
val archaeology.- Dr Platt him¬ 
self anticipates that it will 
soon be- outdated. When the 
time is ripe for a-new edition, 
it is to be hoped that he will 
not again overlook the late 
medieval castles and pele* 

■towers of the north, or. toe 
colleges and .halls of. Oxford 
and Cambridge. 

R* L* Storey 



LARGE TRADING GROUP IN 

MIDDLE EAST 
• ■ • “■ ■ ■ ■ ■. . 

■ An opportunity exists .in the Middle East'for, an outstanding'senior! 
executive of genuine' provable ability with a track record of at'least* 
fifteen years in management of. trading , or similar ^entrepreneurial 

.concerns.. . ’ ' 1-'. •• ■ . • ::• 
Candidates must have a.wide-ranging knowledge of all aspects of inter-’ 
national trading and,-particular skills in organising.and running^ multi¬ 
divisional company witii branches/. ; ^ 

The. post will; be that pfGeneral„Manager and the rewards, will-be: 
extremely attractive to an- appointee of the right calibre. Terms will 
indud&incentivhsintliefonnof.profit:sharing. ' r ■ «•:. . J 
Apply in writing with full cuarrieolinih vitiae to Box 2364 K, The Times. " - 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MARVELLOUS JOB 
FOR A TRULY 

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON 
linn single parent (exscutwo) living with: my. il-year-old son 

' In Barcelona, Spain,'but with nouns all over-Europe. I need 
an Intelligent person.of English motHar tongue, aged 25-35. with 
a good pwsonelHy and a smart appearance. She. must, be 
active wRh atovo at -sports *nd animal a. end above. OH exiremelv 
responsible (T am frequently*away on business).':She will look 
altar my son-arid'converse with him constantly In English, joining, 
‘in with hie golfing1,* tennis, swimming, riding, end • occasionally 
assist with antenauung (domestic staff kept). Christmas will ce 
spent to southern .Spain- or Cannes, a lot of timo will also be 
spent bn our'-yhCK and- travailing with.ire. I am offering an 
excellent 'sslaiy for; the right. person, ;wfth one -month s paid 
holiday: at Mr- ovm. plenty of tree time (ospedally during the 
day)-'end of bourse all expenses paid on our. family .holidays.. 
The- position Is for a gynimum of one year from'October '78. but. 
the- right-person would be able to-stay.irtlb ua for up to 5-years. 

. Please write- with C-V./photograph/address -and telephone 
.number.' Interviews will be-- held in --London.- No experience 

- Accessary, sod-preferably no Spanish. .' 

Mss Barbra Stevens (Secretary), j- 
- , ■ ' C/O MO MTOlL 5A, 

BalriuSs 245, Cth Flobr,Barcelona^.': 
• Mart Confidential 

ItfTTBtTTTT^T 

NON-SECRET ARJ AL~ 

LONG TERM 

CONTRACTS - 

Well lot own weekly 
magazine needs temps- 
(secretaries, audios and 

' typists) -for up to 6 
months.. 

-'Find out more by phon¬ 

ing Marianne Nash. 437 

. 5S11, or .call in. 

HriviHartt. 
fett.ta.xSmA 

A MARRIED COUPLE 

FEATURE FILM CO. 
RECEPTIONIST' 

To wofk ’ih a’ Mindly,1 In¬ 
formal environment In their 
smart Mayfair offices. You’ll 
need a strong personality to 
keep their busy reception area 
running smoothly and handle 
the department's work-flow. 
Good accurate typing.a" must- 

llUflinJ 

Translations Office 
requires highly qualified 
technical translators in 

Organic Ctamstrj ; 
Bechwrics, Conpaters 

CM Engiucring - 
Caere/ Meebaoks ami 

aactaie M . 

From ail languages, 
particularly from French 
or German. 
Box 2363 K, The Timed 

is required - Jo* act as .resident bataskmon >r u« Judges 
Lodgings. Castle House. Leicester. Castle House comprtaas- 
hlgh class accommodation In a quin location close id the centre 
or Leicester. It Is used, for lodges lodgings and narUy.lar enter¬ 
taining guests or Lelcratnrstoiro Couaiy. couadl srfcL for the, 
-latter purpose the holdon of Uic podU will bo called upon to. 
undertake codkthg * for whlctwwidc mmertwice to a Mat standard 
-la required l- Pottering and-. den aril* household- donas.. Sortie 
chaufTonrtna could also be involved in on appropriate caae- 

-latter purpose the bo 
undertake codkthg < is 
Jo required l- jHitlcrb 
chauffonrlng could all 

The salaries .of Uv 
wag in which the Hu 
total to appro xl mu Lull' 
will he - provided. Tn 
removal cap eases ore 

II he ' provided. Those posts- arc lupcranmubte 
moral expenses are available where appropriate.. 

Further particulars can -ha obtained from : 

H 
THE COUKTY .SECRETARY, 

• I COUNTY HALL, 
r . CLGNFIELD, 

LEICESTER. - 
fTEL.: LEICESTER 871313. EXT 33d) 

AppUcaftons should, bo returned . to the County Secretary by 
35th September, 197B- - 

LONDON INTERVIEWS 
. BUTTES RESOURCES COMPANY 

of-Houston; Texas-—USA 
ft one of todays moot progressIm and rapidly expanding independent 
oil companies with world wide ‘oil and gee exploration and production-, 
activities. Because, of our rapid growth, had aggrassin .expansion 
programs, we -have-- an Inunadlata. need lor the following professionals: . 

DRILLING OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Tunisia. • 

This position will initiate and* supervise drilling-,- development and— 
production programs lor rhe company's operations In Tunisia. U will 
be responsible lor 'developing dnd implementfno~operatlanal procedures ; * 
recrulllng an£L ,develdping* htfpefvjsory ahd technldfr staff : 'soleCIInfl ', 
drilling and 3rd ' party ; contrarlbrs ; developing and; coordinating» an 
eltectlvs malerlal procurement, storage! and maintenance program. The" 
position requires an engineering .degree and approximately 10 years 

. experience.- All candidates should-have prief foreign experience wil|t 
" hsnd*on c* . responsibility for drilling, offshore wells. . •, 'i 

PRODUCTION OPERATIONS MANAGER '; 
• Sharjah ‘ ; 

This posillon rsquk.ea an engineering degree and - appropriately->1Q 
years experience with ■ proven record In oil and gas qraducHon.: All . 
candidates must have Artindal'Gas.Uft experience. This posillon will 
be responsible for alF operational, personnel, eub-contract and material 
programs. ... • . . ,, -r ■ \ . : ... 

We offer excellent salaries, benellls, expatriation packages,'family status 
end growth potential. ...^ 

A company representative.wUl-be at the London HlUon-Hotet, *. 
September 5, 6& .7th. 

To arrange an Interview /dufing. .that time,, call Art.’ Neal, 
. Personnel Mp. 

493 8000 
If unable to cal], send your resume to: ; T 

/We Are Ah Equal Opportunhyanpltfror M/P 

TNORNBIUY CASTLE - 
...RESTAURANT • 

raqulrds enthusiaaiic and cap. 
able assistants lor kit chan and 
dnnofl- room work.* Salary 
according, to experience. Accom¬ 
modation ■ possible.. 

: . i^PPhrs Kenneth Bell, 
Thombuiy Castle, 
Thornbuy, Bristol. 

Tel-; Thornton 41204V ’ 

j. «IU#CATC DUftlE I 
required for old established' I 

I wine importing'and market- l 
|.tog firm, in London. Full | 
. training given. Foe further * 
* details: j 

I Box 2332 K, The Times j 

1 

Buttes Resources- Company 
' A Subsidiary of Buttes Ga5. & Oil Co. 

• 1100 Milam,Suite 733 

Houston, Texas 7.7002' 

TENOEHS FTHt 
GREATER LONDON. BILLS 

h„L-. •n>e. Qrcetcr London Council 
nerpby gives noace Uut Tenders 

Leading 
continental 
group 
'distributing international, marketable collections of 
interior decoration textiles is looking for a 

to establish"a gales organization in Great Britain with 
headquarters .and show-room in London. . 

The applicant should have excellent knowledge of the 
■trade and.the market and he/she has to be qualified to 
meet the challenge of this appointment. 

This is a responsible position with an attractive salary', 
and an unusual opportunity for personal progression.- 

Please apply IN CONFIDENCE with' a hand written . 
curriculum vitae and photo to—Box 2098-K, The Times 

C0MPETB<T : 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER . 

required,. 
25 miles West of Londoh . 

Easy access-. Car aval tab Is. 
Seif contained fwnlohed '■ flat, 
all .mod cone. £60 r.w. /Reis, 

essential. 

PMm . 'phone (reversing 
chargee) ; 

049 401 480S 

between 6 A 7 p.m., Monday to 
Thursday only. 

HOUSEKEEPER -. 

Wexforhl, Ireland 

Required Cor lrloh family In 
■•eluded house In caunlry. B 
mUas Cram town, d ” miles 
from nearest, village. sOnatod 
In bcautlfUl- anrroumUnaa. 

, Dalles would, involve com plots 
raapoasihUlty or household^ 
i cooking, dojrdm. child mlnd- 
tng. .slci" "for basUiasa coaplo. 

. with 3 children kged 4. S', 
, and.-. i*x- Referencre reqnirod, 

-Please write la-. Mrs C. Roach. 
KUL.inacli Hu.usv. CfinpUa. 
Co. WaxTartL Eire. 

, ■ HOUSEMAIDS . 

The Hague 

• Hie'_Australian Ambassador 
In Hie Hague requires two 
.Ilire-ln Housamalds lor his 
oiTlclal residence. -Goad 
salary . and accommodation, 
fares paid to The Hague. 
Inrorriowa wlU be - held. In - 

'London ou llth -and 12ip. 
September. - 

FOr further Information 
telephone the. KccmUmetit ■ 

- placer. Australian High 
.Commlinrton. 5 [rend; yin don 
WC2. • Ttdcphono 01-438 
8167. • 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 

Required to took altar three 
children, agee «, 0 and 8. in. 
Rant or na. living In. Gar 
auppUnd^ ■' No oblectMo to 
munarrlad . mother wtlh child 
nt divorcee. References , and 
photograph required.' "Vriic In 
first instance. 

BOX 3055 K. THE TIMES 

NANNY TRAVEL TOO I. 
experienced, ciirorfui nanny 

required, for boy 3‘a. girl 4 
months. Family live In Hong 
Kona- Hon tie abla to travel 
lonnodtalely.' Rofcrcnces essen¬ 
tial. age Si + , good salarj- and 
conditions for right person; 
Other sniff -kept. 

PImw . telephone %tre. ELzin 
before noon 53S 300* _ Ext. 

7X6. after 2.00 723 1377. 

LIVE-IN' MARRIED COUPLE tor 
London address, gentleman to 
drive and BuUer. woman lo cook 
and general cleaning of large 5- 
axorcy house. Excellent reference's 
rcquinad. No ■ children allowed. 
Box 3394 K. The Times. 

: REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC 'STAFF.-—Resident 
dally, perm .--temp. Eatdn Bnroau 
136 flloatw St. 8.W-L. 730 5664. 

DAILV DOMESTIC Helps available 
, & months, guarantee. Belgravia 

■stair Bureau 584 4543. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

, -‘HAMPSTEAD 

Secretory (an immaterial) 
for pe^ndpul nureory training 
cpUqgn. . Approximately S doya 
per • week. Rears M: errang^ 
m«nl. £2.000 nfcg. 

. ■ Tel.: 458 64«1 .. 

ha MrerunD.—secretary required 
tage tann>acorial> nr Principal of 

• Nnnsocy Training : ■ Couege. 
• Approximately 3 days par woek. 

Haunt by airunflement. £3.000 
Jica, Apply - WcOg.u-ai Nuraeiy 
Trotnina CoUraa, waDgarttr He.'. 

„ N.W.X.—01-458 6481. ... 

SECRETARY 25-35 Vrith pood 
speeds. Saugnr by Park Lane 
company lo wont 31 hours a 

.. week for director who travels 
widely. Salary pro nua £3.000. 
Le.. £3.75 an. hour.—Monica 

drove Rocniltmeni Consultants, 
839 1082. 

plus secretaries 

call, the secretariat-con- 
sukantsf on 283 9953 for 
ttSQ&i.W'-pJ}. . .(min 
700/60)' and top city 
bookings. - ■ ■’/_ ’■ 

secretariesplus 

'Kg' ore oiforlng high rates 
to enable us to reendt more 
aocrcUrios and- sborthaqd 
tyutats to-joia our team of 
umporarlra and benefit from 
onr high rales and the care 
we will lake of ysta. 

Telephone Miss Girling 
- Oct-222 .6064 

Norma' Skemp 
PgmnMl Sonrleos "Ltd. ■ 

14 Broadway, London. SW1 

. TEMPS!. 
'Ad .agencies doocol to you 7 

CALL us NOW 
We've masses of loin for goad 

shorthand secreiarles. 
CALL JOLIET 

-• 493 5122 

ffltienttire 
S3 So nth MettoH sr. 

BOOKKEEPER 
EXPERIENCED 

fequirrid' for small fashion 

compainy WC2. Good salary, 
•frours by arrnrseromt. 

‘ -V- Tel. 240 1411 

r'Mi'M>P'1fT¥rT 

£50 PLUS. 

Tehrran. Enallsh nanu' with 
minimum three i cars - exporv- 
cnca. lor bays 5 arid 1, CKhcr 
Btofr kept- Eaxcllont living con- 
dlUeiu. lntorvlew London 
Immcdlalelv. 

0t-750 P8*4 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS* - 
96 WALPOLE ST.. S.WJS., 

sECRetary/p.A. for small pNMtlge 
. company In . PIccotMLly Trade 

. Centre. Easy houra. 10-4. Salary 
«. £2.750. fclephono 403 2494. 

SALES DIRECTOR 'I technical 1 
needs part-time PA. Phono Uortw- 
,on 292 7045. . - - 

ARE YOU BORED 7—Are you 
bored with the soma routine week 
after want ? Would you IB;e to 
meet new and Interesting people 

. and work In- oil -types of offices 7 
-If so why not contact us lor more 
into re our temp assignments. 
You can wofS as many days a 
weak as you like, or U you prefer 
a complei'.- week with a change 
every Monday I Why not contact 
us today on 486 0697. or call in 
at eur offices and relax with a 
cup of coffee and find-our about 
our fhbuiaua temp, opportunities. 
Ask for me, LoAnn Gnvaza. Dralu 
Overload iAgy. i.., Eagle Star 
H»e,. 88 Boxer Sl. W.i. 

NO. 002189 Of 1978 
In the High Court of Just lea Chan- 
ccr> amOon In :hc Matter of THE 
THOMSON .ORGANISATION Limited 
and _in_tho _Mailer of - THE 
COMPANIES ACT 1948. 
_ KoUcg is hcrebj- pltcn that a 
Peiltlen was on the iflth August. 
l'.-TS, presented lo Her Male-sty's 
High Court of Justice for <j> the 
sanctioning _ of a SCHEME or 
ARRANGEMENT and tbi the con¬ 
firmation Of SlO REDUCTION or tbc 
mPrr.1L of ' Um above-named 

3 M0i\THS TO SPARE? 
If you arc aged between 20 and 35, are-on the.tcto- 
phone, can cover the Kni&iitsbridge Yicioria, Green 

Park areas 3rd are available for 3 months or more, 

maybe you can beip us. We need general Industrial 

and clerical workers. If you are interested phone us' 

now: ' 
ROSEMARY. MIDDLETON 

m0045 • 

W MANPOWER 

CENTRE INTERNATIONAL 

R'IN5ISMIERES 

PBIVEES 
.66, Rub La Boeti* 

Paris 7500B 

We are looking lor regi¬ 
stered nurses who speak 
French for ’private patients 
in Paris 1079. 

Enquiries answered Monday 
4lh September, London 

Tel: 834 5863 

Miss Cox 

L45.471.06ff Uv (jncclllng ffnd tnX- 
bigulthlng 26.115.593 Issued Orat¬ 
ory Shares of 26p cadi or Uie said 
Cimpn]- Id accordance with Uio 
terms of the sold Schema of 
Arr^n^muant. 

ffi- said Rename of .lmnpen;m 
oration that Uu> nnata nf 
JMi.52H.548 arising- mi the proposed 
rv<union of capital bUivt eliwi 
r.'lU be appUod In paying up la full 
Ordinary Shares of- Uio sold 
Conrp.rtty to a U1;o amouiu. 

And Notice is further nhren that 
the said Petition la lilrtrcicd to lit 
h'-.Td bc-rore The Hone arable Mr. ^stirc Sbd- at The Ro;il courts or 

btlcr. Strand, London. W.C.il. on 
iltvnndty Ihe 15th day of Sen- 
tranbar. 197H. _ 

Am CllEDITOH nr SHAHE- 
HOLDER of the said Company dwir¬ 
ing to oppose llic making ol nn 
Ordre- fnr Iho cartflrnuDmi ol the 
•aid redaction of capital should 
aopcar at Iho time or hcsrlna In 
pnon or by Counsel for that pur¬ 
pose. 

1 copy or the -aid Petition nil! be 
Sanction on-naymanl of the rettu- 
Ing the rune bi Ihe umKTnienUoncd 
Solicitors on payment of the cgu- 
tatert chnroe for the wmo. 

Dated the 4th day of September. 
1978. 

ALLEN £ OVERY. 9. , t3ireo- 
s|ftr. London EC2V uAS. 

. Solicitor, .for the 'Sold 
Company. 

. NOTICE 
AQ sdvrrliknnrnu vie tabled 
to ilia condltlona or acceptance 
Of TUnos Newtjptiptfs Umited. 
copl» of which arc ai a liable 
on request. 

STEPPING STONES 

EXPERIENCED NANNY'. MOTHER'S 
Hein. 3> plus ior tnvTesoionai 
family. Central London. Baby jand1 
boy. i>. C5U plus. 1 Cl, UoJ 0)45. 

*U PAIR BUREAU, pjeeadllly LIB. 
World's largest. nu. pair agency 
oflere best 'at» London nr abivid 
with Social Travel Club raclHUca 
at 87 Regent St. w.l. 930 4767 
ana ffff.1 n-.fard sl. w l JJ‘H 
101.1. . ' _ 

CHAUFFEUR required'-for Hamp¬ 
stead faalh Atrv 50+ . Some »re- 
(lons experience essential, good 
wages. MMUnl candiaens. Mod¬ 
em 5-room s c flat--wlin imnll 
garden, close Heath, shops and 
ION.—'Wnn, slating une and twsL 
e.vpcrlcnce. to Huff. 1659 K. The 
"I Imet. 

COUPLE REQUIRED OS HOUKtKaCOr 
anti gardener Handyman ftjr pri- 
vara house and groonds Three- 

. bedroomed calDge . available.— 
Apolicatiang. In nrlllna with 
names of two rafjrwi. to! Blands A Co iref. INMi.-Thc 

rad House. Cirencester. Gins. 
GIRL, murrain- student i.aoi. 

Offers bahy-slithiD. light itonMtlc 
Itnlu In exchannr for fawn' room 
within oaay reach of Chelsea. 
Phone DoriJitit 7*41557 or wrllo 
Bdl 3455 K Tho TlmfaL 

HAMPSTEAD woman writer 
needs • rcaponslblr woman fnr 
shopping and two light meals: 
own - lusurr uirsainiaodJuoR. 

. colour T.v. S25. comcanlonstiip- 
Hccny almasplnTO.'-'JlUvi 435 
0«l-. or AM »88B. 

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELM. LOIS 
M so per lobs. Marylabona Nurse- 
inn Service. 74 MurylDbona Lane, 
WTl- AM ICn-t. No- Omrara 

THORN BURY CASTLE R-slJurJttl 
beads help.—Sou Oen. \jcs> 

ASSISTANT-, 17-30 ream or aae, 
required by Co-EiL,Pnn School 
for reeeptloii das*. Must . bo 
wrll-opukiin. able to aurini and 
have good nlcfiacgi. would par¬ 
ticularly salt someone with year 

■ before college.'university.-— 
Appiv ■ In wrlilng wllh e.v.. lo 
C.H.S.. 47 Connaught Square, 
11'.ff. Ol-fffaff UH5D. - 

PERFECT JUNIOR for busy tvC3 
Solicitor-—See Non-Sac. - 

SCHOOL LEAVER With ■■ O ■■ 
levels required as Tninon Neyo- 
Hator In Kriulnplon Laiaie 
Agents. Please, tciaphcnfe 589 

BOY51. PREPARATORY - SCHOOL 
■ rcaalreu School-leaver for nnr 

I'M" to help wilii gaiutfs. sunom- 
slon duties, etc. Apply lltilmth 
mr, Smallwood Manor, utiomur. 
Sniffs. < 

NON-SECRETAR1AJL 

BURSAR'S ASSISTANT rabixtfra 
I mm rd NT I'll b'- the MargeryHUrrt 
Secretariat CollfBl. Good salary 
and prnspccM. Pirosi. writu ol tiie 
Principal. 1(>2. Oxford Sima. 
London. W.l. 

TEMPLE AREA_CjpiWv LCIr- 
nliunicl rcccpdonbl. 32 4--. 
reoutred by small triendlv firm_ br 

SUPERVISOR 

required* Navomber to mid- 
March for Gold of £3 Dorado 
LrtUUtfoiL Royal Academy.. 
Piccadilly. ‘London. Able to 
wore shift houra. Preferably 
experienced sUfl/sBnpla mere 
chandfae comroL 

Tol. 72.5 1634., 

TRAVEL ASSISTANTS. 
Expanding West End Travel Co. 

.. neods well-educate*), arUcuhitc " 
• aHUUnla *.10 lo 26,. wlfh 

oulgolng personalities, some 
office experience and a know- 
Isfts, typing 5^Hy week 
includes niret SutuRidys. 
_ Sjj-uoo plus very sonorotu 
perks. 

JAYGAR - CARESJRS 
• 730"5148 

Recruitment Consul came 

admin. ASSISTANT for Company i 
owning nigh quality serviced 
fey-..?"!.-- End- VanAo wont, i 
Including showing fteia und deal¬ 
ing with overseas clients, as wvll 

-as general admin. No pjnlcular 
a-,'pcrlonce needed- Suit intelli¬ 
gent. . Mapl'ibfo parson, pmor- 
dbiy graduate or similar, com- 

b'o?^%3 467? ■CJ'.000‘t4'M0 

*M you .1.7-20. possessing limited 
typing skills and. uncertain who'll 
employ you 7 Wr have openings 
wph cllenis who will train mmi- 
"Ifilo people for recepilon. 

-■dtnlinsinaUan and also soma busi¬ 
ness iralnfu pasts, for tho more 

. comm ere la Hy- minded. Covuu 
as ficot at.; 

b.C.4.—yu .76f'ti. 

=■«•? lobber. to 
wore for Uoibam fashion <and 
anign company os admin, asstsi- 
atu; dealing with eubUcliy. issu¬ 
ing samoiu. assloilng ceps, euid 
wupe llqiUia, Salary *32,760. Fhr 

- H'JT6 ^“3 John lloberts, 
O-T. Seldcllon, Rota-ultment Con¬ 
sul can is. . . 

COPY TYPISTS.—Fed up with the 
same old routiad-y -Then spring 
teude lltla action- working with. 
Office Overload.- Wo can offer you 
a variety of temporary assignment* 
In. Central London. Coll trilher 
GUI Ha dm ore or Trudla Mooru, 
and ask about gnr generous fringe 
bcnoflts.—Office * Overload 
.*Agy^i, 205 Ragout BL. W.l. apyfri™ .Rai,ott Bi- w i- 

£2.80 P.H. Discovor lOT yourself 
tho Joys of working with the 
best temporary Secretarial team 

l In .London. Speeds of 100 - 60. 
' senior level experience and a 

i plftaiam pcrsonallqr arc csscndal 
■» mainialn tha -high reputation 
this team has cronicd. Ring. JoT 
1136. or tea <1856. Crone 

'Corbin (Consultants,. 

EXCELLENT SECS, needed now Tor 
interesting and demanding .issigr.- 
meats at Director level in Mayfair 
and Heel End, Co n. If you have 
lop speeds fmin, 100-50* and ore 
enthusiastic and unfl-*ppablc we'll 
keuo you wonting, cxeellcnl 
rates.—Cali Joanna Lake on 73 j r 
0911. Drake Overload.- 225 
Regent St.. W.l. 

COOL. ACCURATE TYPIST for 
tnreomonths lo type raanuscripf 
or. 1075 Cand TaotT Guide and 

' generally. ■ KnowHdge of 
French preferable. £2 plus L.V,s. 
ncaresl tube Embankment. Call 
Assistant Editor after 10.00. Tel.:, 
839 1222. ext. 105. 

COME a GET IT I—The best rates 
tuuD the most interesting assign¬ 
ments In ihe City. In c*change Bur sec. -audio.'typing skills as a 

Uc Overload temp. Ring me 
now Gall Lister cm 628 3691 or 

—all In ok Drake Overload,. 80 
Bishopagate. E.C.2. 

SUPERB KNICHTS8RIDGS . Prop- 
Co^reauiro lop sec. P^A. for 

M.D. Possibility, of .long term 
temp assignment, good .rales 
off trod.-—Ring Vicki Would on 
MU.IjJJ. or can In at Drake 
Ovorkud • Any.>. 25 Victoria St.. 
8-w.Ji 

INTflfeGSTmG- WORK for competent I 
typist, .small plCadanl office. 1.5 

■tvMira. weekly iflexible*. Fclco. 
«. Rusull Square. Tel.: 637 
H550. 

SECRETARY. 

• RED CROSS 
to deal with bath the lniere 
national and home side or ouc 
work. Varied post for SocreLuy 
• 19-25* Interested Hi current 
affairs with good educational 
backgrjund and secrourlal 
skills. Excellent conditions or 
service In pleasant orflcas near 
Hyde Park Cqmer. Staff res¬ 
taurant. Please contact Person¬ 
nel Officer. National Hcad- 
ou-teters. 9 Groavcnor- Crca- 
ceDL London 8WTX 7EJ. Tq]. 
236 54£». 

Xesal Audio Secretary 
required u> partner in S.iv.17. 
Salary not loss than £3.250 p.a. 
+ bonus. L.V.s, Hours 10-G.50. 

5-day week, lunch 1-2. Modern 
offices. Electric typewriter. 

Tel. 673 0116 
Mr. Laurhi 

STILL GOT HOLIDAY*-i 

, BLUES ? 

■ Than get a bit of sunshine 
working (or. tho cheerful. Mar- ; 
koung Director of this lniw--^ 
national preMhje Co. Arrang* 
tuceUngs. conferences. 1W»» 
with top cltenu end" when 
required some S.'T. 

. IF. you are lively and g*> !j' 
ahead, like plush offices and a 
good atmosphere with good 
pcrics and a salary of 

£4.300 

CALL CHARMAIME. rENTQN. 

J39 9241. BUREAU '/ • 
CLASSICAL. 189 REGENT ST. : " *■- 

£4,500 NEGOTIABLE 
PLUS 10-20% BONUS 

Unique chance for a P.A* 
* rusty skills O.K.i to loin •• .. 
last moving and .avdtlnci com¬ 
pany of Eurobond Traders and : 
develop u icjfTlflc career: You'll 
begin by assisting Ihe Opura- 
ttona Manager who Is predated - ’"mi. 
to train you lo be a Trader n. *■ 
yporselT If you un proilde- n§s. 
strong Admin. and P.A. 
support in return. For more $o 
details pltasc discuss wllh -o' 
Diana Du-jpon on 24S 3253 "■ 
today Vf 

□ RAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS I. 

SECRETARY required by partner- '■ 
We are surveyors locaied Mayfair. 
ctoac Shepherd Market. 
In commercial pro perry when 

' the wort: is Intcresting and ff ". 
warding. Commencing salary hi ■ 

• region or £4.000 p.a. • 
telephone OI-491 2939 for far¬ 
ther details ret. T.c.B. 

PUBLISHING.—Are yon on 
book*? Corent Carden Bureau. « *1 

_ F7oct Sl EC4. 553 7696. 
□yep 40 ? Many secroiaruL tyfWB. 3 

, _ and accounts vacancies 1 Full iu& 
pari-llme or temporary 1 W. 
K°£ ° maiure Iudgji,rrte— §-x- 

JffT£:cW.rSsi 
SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF V V. 

uracnUy required by City Sj«» 
Offorlng rlfcellunt salaries Jtllj, 
mnge beocTlU. Jonathan Wrril vLT- 
Pcraonncl Consultancy, ISIK-:V * 

-BIHmospate. E.C.2. t,3.i 10*56,1 -Nf 
SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS-V» 

H ‘ - Id ' 

a>aao2. 

'*■*15 

TOP SECRETARIAL BMIgnmonU at 
ready excellent - raxes -with the 

.cream or-London clients.—ChaJ- 
l£»B5BS.is>."j Oxford SI.. W 1. 

J>«r- SBra, _oara re £36. Trpisu to 
■ £8*i.uO p.w. plus eveninga and 

. w.'cnda for hotel V.I.-Ka. To 
. doubte _raio_ Tips. Hilton Staff 

Agy. .680 7011. 

£2.05 o.h. Immediate work, for nr*c- 
itunm with speeds loa/sa. in- 
ItrnUna Iota Welt End. Cirv. 
Career Plan consultants, 734 

629 «**■ 

ElOO P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
fltwrasiccd wme lor good 

Shonn.md . stti. ■ .Pnonn now: 
New Uetlwu. 01-684 4223. 

TSmpVsjccs. ncodiid lor SWJ. SWO 
' and SWT Urgant Top Raid. Ring 

— Brampton Bureau. 684 9904, 

- KINGSTON, AREaI Soc. ■ shorinand 
tyyiuB. One month booking. Man, 
Wednesday.- lOO/SO.. £ff.66 o.h. 
ning Mba_Wuaor. on 629 7.»fta. ■ 
Executive Sccrcurlos iAoy.1. 

raiilere plus country club factd- - 
(tea. Rlog Cgnise on 409 1944. >. 

„,Vrr_ Prrsonncl Consulnmw. . .*- . 
MUSIC, West End Concert ArtW* " . 

Mananemcnt requires Secretary- 
for Dtrector. Interact -In meric . 
dnlrable. Salary by nogoilamm- ... 
Anpiv ibhs a TiriotL isaVigmora 

• . -i’a ""H DA*X. ,'flS 
£<i,5CO MEG. MAiuOlnn OlMCtor' ■ 

weeks _ to detogate admin, and'Si 
organ Isa tloxial rcsponsl .illlles »* 
pa. pa nlu*. In ardor laminwV 
ill?,International inlererii-. 
▼J* 3266. G1 Cons. V 

records. £3.800 P-a.,.Se«T- 
'aJ? iSJ?!1 record-label.-super .N* 

Just the Jab. EmpW fftp 
„ ">«» Agencr. \ 'K 
NO *H : Press Relsjrtom edinin-. h. 

exec. sreKs colleague. 21 pms-JS : 
arrungc/atlend lunch r^, codtP" 
Writes, etc. and Itale* u*? • 
Lllcnta. C. £3.600. 73J 52*6. C-1 
Uinj, 

BONO ST, CALLBRV requlf^ 
Sqcmair.RKnnlnnhl «i* 
jJioriliand. and ability to hand'® 
xaqulrics .-,i front desk. Cheerful- 
ness. untlapabMIty and «mf 

01 If. 
secretary required for vauitfi 

partner in friendly West End fire1 \ 
y,„. *n"?iior«. £1.000 -p.a. . ' \ 

—"To!.. Mr Wakefield. 4*b v > 

AnJiEJ5m.s!^e/pR Co. Pall Man ;\ 
iwSS11 receoupnlat mid t!te* -.\h 
■'BJB. AAE. Lota or lyouno 0 

■ Gains* 111. . Some - swiirb- 
“oard * p.nihS- * .—Call Joanra> \* 
491 JdS2. ^ 

HECEPTION 1ST,-TYPIST. 191»h. ril 
Inrcrnaiignai.- on Ca., . S.W.l- • m 
Accurate .(ning. goad prmenu- 1 
•ten. .cheerful am going personj- . -. 
I**”,, •« Cope with steady gtrwp? 
wtillprg. S^ib gj.. 4 ygrts 
hwidyvs, £| per day uv». J#«* . 

Staff Bureau. 689 8807 y 

!*?•«■ 

u-o 
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•- EXCrtiNG OPPORTUNITIES IN GERMANY 

.‘"A. German; casino, regarded by the Press as the most modem in 
• Europe, is opening a night club in the autumn oi 1978. They are 
looking-for-young, mature female croupiers, aged no more than 25. 
These are prestigious appointments, and you must have an outstanding 
knowledge and experience of Black Jack coupled with charm, intelli- 

. gence .and personality and an attractive appearance. 
Ideally you will have knowledge of the German language, however, 
training will be given where necessary. 
An extremely attractive salary and range of benefits are offered. • 
Applications should be made in writing .(English or German} giving 
full details of. previous experience and qualifications and including an 
..u|>tCKlate,snapsh6t to ;■ 

Mr N. Holker, . 
' Benton & Bowles Recruitment titd.f 

197 Knightsbridge, London. S.W.7. 
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- ADVERTISING ' 
£5,000 '■ 

.Managing Dfa-cctnrot IntfP- 
nttlaul agency series. Op- 
top PA. ^ItraRln .person¬ 
ality,'goad B/H typ. and-at 
Least ftour -years' agraicv 
eqnrisnct saaaUial, Ring 
OLlly on 734 415S. *. 

PURE RECEPTION 
'■’ " W.l • • 

JLtaflJim absenting .-agency 
sorbs attractive. wotl 
grounod receptionist age 
SS-39. to meat and greet 
all visitors, organize con¬ 
ference rooms, travel, etc. 
Salary c. £3.500 (Including 
dress allowance i. Ring 
Doreen on 734 4153. 

PUBLISHING 

£4,000++ . 
V you arc 20+ wtA good 
mrearlal skill*. sumo pre¬ 
vious experience and .now 
want a lob with a differ¬ 
ence. the Director of this, 
small publishing co. would 
like to meet you. You'll 
arrange evhtfattlons. con¬ 
ferences. as w»Q as usual 
ofneo admfn. Ring Gillian 
on .734 41S3. 

CITY BANKING 

£4,300+ 
Enfoy all Uio benefits or 
banking such as mortgage, 
bonus * and lop salary. 
Assist Senior Executive 
and enjoy 4 busy, varied 
day. lovely new ora cm 
and a friendly crowd, ftiiii 
Hilary on 588 1881. 

INTERNATIONAL 
DIRECTOR / 

of leading Ad Agency needs 
a well-versed PA/Sacretary 
10 assist him In running- their- 
European Division. Muat be 
self-motivated, interested In 
mrld-wlde affairs and 
reasonable French would be 
very useful. Lots of client, 
contact and as muoh respon¬ 
sibility as you ‘ ean handle 1 

JUDYFARQUHARSON LTB 
Gemtan/French/English P-A. Secretary- 

for- stimulating young publisher. . 
- Vte highly .recommend this job. Salary £5.000+. ... 

Spanish fluency/Secretary W.l 
Administration, translatibn. Chaotic, hard work but fun. 

Salary Eff.OOO'.' 

-Showroom administrator (modern furniture) 
' Age 30+. some bookkepping and. typing.-Able: to work 
on own and handle 'clients. Covert Garden. Salary £4.500. 

Office Manager/ess Feltham 
'Splendid opportunity to set up U.x. Office of American, 

company!. Bookkeeping, administration skills essential 
Salary c: tt.000.' ■ ~ ■ . 1 . ■ 1 

- JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD^ 
(Recruitment Consultants). ’ 1 

17 Stratton St, London, W.l. -.. 01-493 8824 

RECRUITMENT consultants . 

TRAINING OFFICER 
Alfred Marks’ Staff Bureau wttti to'recruit e Training Officer, 
Previous experience in Ihd- Employment Agency .field eesential- 
end preferably et Management level.. Responsible for group and 
In-brancfi training of stair d^aHng wrth permanent end'temporary 

placements. Salary negotiable- , ' ■ ' -f 

1 : Ring 734 6593 

INTERVIEW WITH A DIFFERENCE 
ifcedlMl Section or, Alfred Marks Staff Bureau are looking for 
an Interviewer' preferably wrth knowledge of medical Terminology 
to tun the aeparttnort:-’Wllk be'dealing with Doctors. Hospitals 
god-Medical Secretaries. Good basic salary and' generous 
ccmmiialon. .■ • - J- ■ 

Ring Jessica Higgins On 734.0301- ,. 

OVERSEAS APPOE^TMENT 
Secretary 'PA" for Mina^Sg"Director or British''Com pany working 

In their Hague office. Excellent s“trotariai experience necessary, 
but languages not essential. Accommodation arranged. Age 
middle 20s + . Salary negotiable. 

4 
Manageress/Manager.. 

op to £5,000 p.a. . 
pins bonus 

TO Took after busy olTce in 
Con o-4i London. Dutia*'. 
Include devaloplog potential 
business, Hsiang with -current 
clients, managing the secre¬ 
tarial side, ana when necessary 
Diluting credit control etc. 
The person appointed will be 
responsible to the Overseas 
Head Office. Ideal background 
is a senior secretarial one with 
good - business sense. Age 30- 
40. For more taTcnnatlon 
telephone: 

Chris Jamieson, Lansdowtie 

2022 op to 7-30 p.ot. (anight. 

MAKE UP YOUR MIND £3,800 

MMtisirn cosmetic products which are constantly on tin. 
change wHJ give you the scope and variety 10 became * 
productive member of a really becih: team. CoroBmc yoor 
sccremrtal C.V. wldi your ladmirusoauvc . cowers. Uaslnu 
with puss oiTScers and production people, end handling die 
budget for the marketing department. All Lids enables the 
team to bo totally productive. Collect the rewards by phoning 
Clare now on 838 8DS&- 

YOU’RE THE ONE £4,000 

; ivsm o challengo? To carve a career? Meet VTT*'» ot ihe 
olrporr? Be spoilt by your boss? Overseas mmistpr* aroo 
in and vtsrtlns Embassies win be an your pxduswe echodnle^ 
Ftacdbutty is their middle name to. rejoy your Inirintioc mom 
Hum your soc.- talents.. Sounds good? Thca smlto aa you 
dial Sandy on 838 8055. 

Late night opening, too! 

^CHURCBILL PERSONNEL O^iSlTX^NTS 
\bToni House. J.5 %'iltoo Road- Luodon SU1V LIT. \01| 82>H BOSS. 

01-8288055/7361 

FREE COTTAGE 
• Socr-rUry/PA far country -land-owner. Commercial axpcricnce 
■ and secretarial stills necessary. Public school education and car. 
- driver essential. Abo 37 .'33. Salary M.000: - 

Tetephone Mrs. Byzantine, 01-2^ 5091 
■ NORMA' SKEMP * . 

/'* Personnel Services Ltd , 
' . 14 Broadway, Loud on, SWi 

SECRETARIAL 

WHEN YOU WANT 
. THET EARTH l 

Il’a a great recOtna to know 
there’s 4 warm welcome, 
lovely surround Inge, friendly 
qualified consultants and 

. -the best Jobs m London, all 
waiting for yon I Could bo 
heWuno; too 1 

.- Coffee’s ready—vffcorao I 

Permanent S Temporary 

b JOYCE 6UINESS BifREAD ■ 
21 ffBOMPTON ARCADE, 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTBDJUDGE. S.W.3 

(Brampton Arcode Is a low 
steps from. Kntghtsbridgo 
Tube Station. Sloan c Street 

exit.» 
. 689 8807 or 589 OOIO 

THE Recrultniem Consul cauls 

RATIONAL CHARITY 

needs Secretary for Head of 
Welfare department. Ability to 
work on own miUadvo ossen- 

Apphcrius should have good 
sccretarta] skills, be (iu-lv 
numerate end have a pleasant 
lolophooe manner. As a 

.member of.- a small team .the 
apoiKam would bo involved 
vrth answering ml Vries -about 
the ^saoclaMon-* fa^OlUes, Sta¬ 
in I Dry . benefits. elds and 
appttances and other matters 
relating to disabled people, 
together wtth the investigation 
of requests for ftnanclaj.grants. 
Alary. £3.550. ph» LVs. Pen¬ 
sion schome. 

Applications in writing to 
The British RhaumaH»m_and 
Arthritis Association. 6 CiOs- 
venor Creseent. London. SIVTX 
7ER. TeL: 01-235 0902/5. 

CHAPPELL & COMPANY LTD 
: require a. : 

SECRETARY/PA 
for their Amateur Theatre department In New Bond 
Street. 
Applicants, aged 20+, should -have good shorthand 
and typewriting, at least 4 “ O " levels including English 
and a minimum of t. year's secretarlaJ experience.- 
Knowledge of, and interest in, the theatre^articulariy 
amateur theatre—of great benefit,-The job includes, 

'secretarial work, administration and.-.client contact. 
Applicants must be able to work on their .own initiative. 
Please write giving full details of age,, qualifications, 
experience and current salary to: . 

Miss Betty -Smith, 
Personnel Manager, " 

Chappell & Company Lid., 
■ SO New Bond Street, London, W.,1. 

BAM DIRECTORS SECRETARY 
£4,500 

.Responsible for international business development your 
boss Is very much a marketing .orientated people person.' 
His daily contact with V.I.P.S and fellow directors 
necessitates that his Secretary be used to working 
at senior level and who is au fait with travel kndnenes, 
lunch preparations, minutes procedures and staff 
delegation. ■ . ■- 

- Superb fringe benefits include mortgage ’ subsidy 
- and IF9TL.-4 weeks hois, and many others to attract. 

Please contact M, & J. Personnel Consultants. 
CITY: TRAFALGAR SQUARE? 

W-588 W74 01-839 1832 

SECffiTARY/f ERSOKAL. 
ASSISTANT 

INCH BALD SCHOOL OF BESJ6K 
Good Sfwrjfrand tyT>mp 
essential plus i^udip if 
required-^-Applicaais of 
any age, -£3^004:4.000 
depending on experi¬ 
ence. r-. ... 
Apply Vieb-Principal, 7 
Eaton Gate, London 
SWifbr^rifenflMir^ir 
week beginning Sep¬ 
tember lllh. 

TTTTTTTi 

: '* SECRETARY 
AMERICAN BANK. 

SUM + 3%Mirfjage 

Super - friendly Svcrekin', 
19 + . to J-ai v young Vice- ■ 
Presidents. Meei kita or 

. rUeris. West Ettd or cUy 

T.V. C" 

' . £4.MB+^ ' 

Swrcfaify- to Promo¬ 
tion Director. .Lots or re- 
aponslbiu tj . Meet and deal 
with showbt-. puapio i short¬ 
hand essential i. 

^e-^^sar-Sf 

EASTERN FLAVOUR 
Authentic Chburif Meals. 7&p 
LV's daHy and £u,70O to start 
«1 -offer to 2 2nd iobber. With 
reasonable stilb and a sense 
of humour. Maylafr-basad co.’S 
Admin. Mazwger needs help 
with crews end personnel, 
social functions and parties 
Bod loads of Interesting edmln. 
a> wan. Hear more from Anna¬ 
bel QultmRn on 7<»i 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

OVERSEAS . 
LIAISON 
SEC/PA. 

Ini pres tins In oversea* politi¬ 
cal end economic.affaire? If 
*o this Tunoua company 
byve eft adviser on the sub¬ 
ject who rcunlrcs e PJL 
With flood secretarial ekUis. 
Plenty of scone to prove 
you con take reeptmalbJliry. 
pionfy. of variety UaldlnB 
with oversee* countries, re- 
search jltvI riAnlinn with 

WflWfr ctraOdcnma matters. 
Excellent-perks, free meals, 
shopping discounts. • sports 
-sjitBQraaff and social clob. 
£5.600 at 20. 
Can Hi* C. Young 837-8022 
Prime Appointments (Rec 
Services >. 

MRS BE ETON 
NEEDS A COPY TYPIST 
On a tong term temp basis to 
typo out manuscript and gen- 
criiUy assist on Utc revision of 

COOKERY AND 
HOUSEHOLD 

MANAGEMENT 
editorial experience would be 

an advantage. Tho Job la office 
ba-5-cd. 

Please apply with roll details 
to: 

Susan Dixon 
•Ward Lock ua, 

116 Baker St.. 
W3JC.-SBB. 

TRANSATLANTIC T.V. J 
FILM COMPANY - ] 

PA/SECRETARY 
i with good basic ' skills ‘ 

and flair for organiza¬ 
tion anid * coping with 
Intamattonei ‘ ’ ctiaits.- 

Kensington based;' I 
.727,fliaa 
727 6133 ■ 

iniDHHHIVIlS I TEXTILE ALL ROUNDER 

Eniuslve Fashion Company re¬ 
quire *a executive, accreiary. 
.idmlniairatiro ritJttc*.anri plenty 
of opportunlUBs to tit dr bcaoiT- 
ful rfirrouiulmas. Salary £4.000; 

TeL. Anne Sol Oman, 
on C2» ISO* 

A1 Staff Bum 
iftnp Aay > 

SALARY NEC. 
£4i500. 

PA./SEC (3S-S0) . 
with mrector level experteneg 
to Join mull mam. .eroiifnnt 

Party Planners ” 
oiTnr an umldiw opporiunliy 
in v km all li-lendly office for 

ah experienced' teCfctsry/ 
organiser wlio Ilk as plenty 
of contact wlllt clients and 
job satisfaction. Shorthand/ 

TVlno and driver essential. 
Age 33 pins. 

Tel.: 839.9658 

Help launch the PiccadHlr 
Siawroom of a new textile 
Comcany. 1’ou can learn all 
about woiWwHe .lextfle mer¬ 
chandising once roo've set un 

• the oirto) systems, as right 
hand P.A. to the i.ianaaer. 
Secretarial eisrw neuded—tan- 
gtufles an asset, sort at 
£3. i00 rvvieUfOil Ui Detenbea*- 
Speak vo Annette Moore on 734 
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL- 
CONSULTANTS. 

. advertising 
AUDIO SECRETARY 

Required Tor director of lively 
progressive advertising agency. 
Modern offices wlUi splendid 
river view an Albart Embant- 
mni 14min, vntafiaII/Lamboth 
Bridge). salary £5.300 neg.. 

according lo age aid t-xperi- 
cdcc. Ring Margaret. 563 3600. 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK FOR 
A NEW JOB DURING THE 

DAY . 
, If so read our ada la this 
paper todat then ring and ' 
arrange io come and see Ub 
after 5.50 pm. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

LIVERPOOL ST: 
' £4,500 PLUS.' “ 

Savretnry with Bind PA' 
experience to wort for ploaxanl 
ttirecior of modern Ulty In¬ 
surance Hrm. Intarectlng _ end 
varied duties. Halo with fares, 
barilla, ale. Call Mb- Hayot, 
Arese Appointment* _ XAgy. li- 
158 Bt&hopfcgate < opp. Uv. St. 
531. J 

01-247.9701 . 

SPANISH TRAVEL 
That's what this "-~ra.tiovvri - 
negotiator needa to take the 
weinht off tiU,Bhonldera. You'll 
be 'Dying lo sphs -for Wm to 
liaise -trith land dwiw% end 

. clients for his crpandinB — 
■jroiiniT- propertj- company, to 
fluent 5pmJ3h and good- skills 
are as-Unooriant as-a dynamic - - 
penonauty. 7hen raU Caroling 

. Ca»ie> oa. 0671 now. - 
DRAKE PERSONNEL ■ 

CQN3U1.TANTS 
25 Victoria streat. 

. . Loudon SM’TJt 0EX 

: • USE THE TOOLS OF ' 
- . Diplomacy . 

. As senior >.A. to aa Induptrial 
17"Jailona - Troutrio Shooter 
diplomacy is an absoima mutt i 

- You will arrange bD1 Ms meet¬ 
ings. liaise with the Union 

- - Re nrtsemadvc&. -. tndurtrial 
’ tribunals ‘-and oaserally help 

htm keep ihe peace I Phene: 

* ■ 25 Vliloria Street . 
London 8W1H OEX 

MATURE SECRETARY* 40+ . sal¬ 
ary D4.2DO. reanired hy Managing 

-Director or, W.l Co. Ideal for 
someone Vfhh'na lo wort in a 
non-prossuriiDd _ onviranment. 
■Hits, posIOon - offers -excellent, 

- ' woriclog conditions olut. ota-n 
-office, ring- yuss Perr.". 73+ 

7825. .D.T. -Sclcctwn (Pemonnel 
Com.nl ianu>. 

DESIGN LIBRARIAN/PA. 
. - £3,750 

A Nice One—with Covant 
Darden- Dostgn and Interior 
Decorating Croon. TaJto care 
or ihe Fabric. Kurnltarc end 
EQulpnrcnt Library, attend on¬ 
site meetings with tbs design 
team and see «ch project 
through - lo completioti. Good 
ucreLvlal ildTlfl plus a strrtin 
head for detall 7 -Cau Annabel 
Quitman now on 734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON- ■ 
SULTANTS. 

MEDICAL SECBETARY, 
To wort in Harley Street prac¬ 
tice.. Houre -9.30 B.RI.-5.30 p.m. 
Moo.-Fri Applicant* should be 
experienced- arid be able to 
work on own 'mttiative 4 weeks 
hols. Satary £3,500 ■ neg. 

. P/bbss write io: 

. 1C. U.,121 Harley St.. HLf.' 

Charing Cross Hosinial 

SECRETARY 

SALARY £3.226-£5.806. 

required lo wort for Xba Direc¬ 

tor of. the Medical Physics 

Department. As well as the 

usual . secretarial duties this 

post Involves preparing papers 
for publication and dealing 

wtth enquiries. Previous experi¬ 

ence of technical term biology 

Hot Essential since training will 

be given. Good shorthand end - 

typing' required. 

Further daUdls and au upplL 

cation fDrra available from the 

District Personnel Dept*. Char- 

lug Cross Hospital. Fulham 

Palace Rood. London WS 9HH- 

TtS. 01-748 2040. Ext. 3997. 

' AUDIO SECRETARY 

- KENSINGTON. W.8 ’ 

Marsh A Parsons hate a 
vacancy for . an' ovpcriencBd 
Audio Secretary. The Job in- 
valves proporty administration. 
uUIb u*onc and In addition 
composing own letter*, ideal 
for person aged 23 plus who 
enjoys a friendly, tnformul at¬ 
mosphere. 

'Salary very-negotiable 

S Ktsuxrigion Church St.. W.B 

■ 1 LEADING WEST END 

' AD1TRT1S1MJ AGENCY 

arc »oo«ng Tor a - 

... SECRETARY 

for b top Executive. Adveriising 
experkmee prnfarrod. Modern 
air conditioned offices. Salary 
around £5.600 p.a. 
Ring 01-754 1655. ext. 279 

THIS ONE HAS TEETH! 

£3.750 for a 2nd.Jobber with 
organtana flair—4n. an orgarir 

o the denial pro- 

SECRETARY/PA 
. .* P B 

required for two partners 
of an. Irtiematk>ne4 archi¬ 
tectural practice in West 
End. Good typing.. short¬ 
hand not essential. £3.750 
p.a. Age 24-34. 

.' Phone Lynne on . 

01-487'2B56 

PERSONNEL IN OIL 
TO £4,000 

Apart from nsjasting on all - 
aspects of recruitment includ¬ 
ing interviewing—here’s the 
chance to learn about the legal 
side of personnel and yoa'tl be 
involved. on wage disputes, 
tribunal Casas, employment 
conditions and so on. It's a 
larar company with lovely 
afffc«. excel lent benefits and 
offarina oromotlcm pro&pnjs to Rsecretaiv with a sense of 

uroeur. Discuss .with Hilary 
Brooke on 248 5335. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

2ND JOBB8R, £3,000. Esute 
Agoms, S.W-1-, need a See.. 
1 uf. with nm-ciass shorthand/ 
lymng. io work for a mniuger In 
urban properties dept. Working 
tor young - boss.’ you will deal 
wfttL.Mtrospondcncu. 'phone In¬ 
quiries and appomimont- Plenty 
or Involvotnonf of faredHelping 
Hand Employment Consultants. 
631 Z200.'5B9 6568; 

org.inteing flair—4n an organ. 
fretUm lipk-d to the denial nro- 
fesion. Loads of people contact, 
planning and BtuncEng meci- 
mgi, an ' annual seminar, 
aium'ertng enquirtes and nro- 
vldlng InfortnsUan In comfort¬ 
able surroundings' near Oxford 
Circus. If yon have reasonable 
shorthand taping call now— 
Pattis Langmuir on 486 7899, 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

PUBLISHING... Covect' Garden. 2 
secretaries*. 1 for sale* manager 

. asdsting with ati aspects of the 
solos and marketing at leisure 
tm prints. Ihe second for the 

- manager^uf -the Publicity Depart¬ 
ment. whfrh looks after proaio- 
Utrti for all this expending pub- 
tlahlng group's books. Good short¬ 
hand and typing owsentlal. Sal¬ 
aries 11090Uablp. .Hoots. 9.15 to 
n p.m.. 4 wenks holiday, present 
arrangeuiettts honoured. Tele¬ 
phone Sales. Roger Hunter. "Pnb- 
licltv. Michael .Da-dee 01-856 
7865. 

SECRETARIES REQUIRED 
for famous News Agency. Float 
Si. Busy proeress positions. 
eo.SOO-f4.100 negotiable. Ring 
'Audrey. 

MANTBC PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
555 147b 

SOLICITORS, CHANCERY 
LANE. SEEK KEEN AND 

EFFICIENT 

: SECRETARY 
to help wtth the running of a 
small commercial firm.- Varied 
admin- and secretarial duties. 
Experience preferred but not 
essential: L.Vs. Starting galaxy 
E5.75Cl-iU.000. 

Rina 405 £511. 

join THE FRIENDLY TEAM in per- 
-SDKirt dopL of fashion ro. Ul. 
Shorthand nut essential but varied 

iHUiant-. Christmas banns. Call 
\ oronlca Laps. Cenucom Staff. 
957 6535. 

young ' . 
. BANKING 
SECRETARY 

. £3,800 + BONUSES 
Thb. American Bankbig 
Croup, one of the world b 
lntornadonal gtsmu. have en 
opportunity lor a secretary 
vrilh a strong neraonallta 
and - good knowledpe of 
geography. This posldbu tn- 
voTras property nopdtiatlous 
on a world wide basta and. 
moOng aura these darts go 
through with oat _a hitch, 
E-:cclh-nt beneftts.' mortgage 
facilities, subsidised restau¬ 
rant. imuroat free loans, free 
HUPA and sports and social 
amenities. If you like euijan- 
lsihg and dealing with people 
and are sroktog a, career 
with prospects 
Call Sandy RaMmsa S37 
9922 Prime Appointments 
(Roc. Services). 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

TV COMPANY 

For the Senior Executive who ureds 
well presented SeCTeUrywhn ““ 
work under pressure. Cwrapon- 
dencc. memos nnd ■ ®f Phone 
worts. Free theatre tickets, sports 
and social club, soWldtsed rratatfr- 
ant and bar. Review 
October Elizabeth Slade 584 8166^ 
6i B^mp«on Road. 8.W.5 . topp«^. 
site Hairudsi< 

CHOOSE YOUR. HOURS 

migatttm fr nocawa*T. 
Ing busy diary, able to wort‘ 
own tntuativr and nro one* 
boss Is In Court. Lot# of 
contact. -From £*-M® _jt- 
Etizabrth Slade 684 _8166. 
Brampton Road. S.W.3 (opposite 
Harrodaj* 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£3,750 + LVs 

For lht> Director of Estate An«*te< 
busy Job with lnvolvraneni. Correa- 
pondoncr. phone v/ork and roevnua 
clients from all 0«f the urorld- 
Elizabeth Slade 584 8166. 62 
Brampton ■ Road. .S.W.3 iopposite 
Horrodsi. 

DEPUTY HEAD OF 

INFORMATIONS 

DEPARTMENT OF 

TV COMPANY 

Needs Junior Secretary.- 'someone 
who colors meetmn poople. lot of 
phone work and .has Jntereet in 
TV and radio on advantage. College 
leaver acceptable. Free . thoatre 
tickets, subsidised restaurant and 
bar, sports and serial club, salary 
review In October. Elizabeth Slade 
5aa 8166. 63 Brampton Road, 
S.W.S (opoo&tto Marrodsi* 

BOOKKEEPER 

£4,500 + £L50 LVs 

+ BONUS 

iin to Trial Balanc« bought and 
sales ledgers, computerized srstem, 
4 tveekv holiday. Elba both siaflorf 
55J 8166. 63 Rromplon Road.- 
S.W.3 (opposite Harrod3i. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

THEATRICAL- AGENTS 

Needs Junior Secretary to have an 
interest lo Urn thoatre and music. 
for this dynamic Director. Slow 
shorthand acceptable. Mad. evening 
a<mospnere mcrtlna stars. Suocr 
office. £5.000. Elizabeth Slade. 684 
Bit>6. 62 Brora Dion Road, S.W.3 
(opposite Hamids 1, 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

Urgently required for long or short 
tom booWnga. SECRETARIES., 
COPY TYPISTS. AUDIOS and TELE¬ 
PHONISTS KNIGHTSBRIDGE and 
CENTRAL LONDON AREAS. Start 
now mono Christine Sbiclara 584 
8166. 62 Brornpion Road. S.1V.5 

These lobs are available at any. 
Alfred Marks Branches, 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

SEC. TRAVEL CO. Break tnta lha 
exciting world or travel if yon 

.nave good vcc. skius and are 
eager to learn. Will accBpt Colloga 
Leaver. To £5.-500 plus perio. 1 

6ofi 2116, Gath’s Workshop ^ 
fcmp. Agy. 

—snEBa 
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Lord Chalfont. 

■v'f#; •* *• v: -'•a- This frightening conspiracy of silence 

Leu Murray: looking to continue the balancing act ? 

Another 
round of collective 

bargaining 
Brighton- 
The “ election Congress ** of 
the TUC gets underway today 
with the unions loyally 
attempting to prove that it is 
feasible and indeed laudable 
to believe in two contradictory 
notions: unswerving support 
for the Government and funda¬ 
mental opposition to a key 
plank of its economic policy, 
the five per cent -limit on pay 
increases. 

This political double-think is 
most clearly evident' in the 
main composite motion, “ The 
Priorities of Voluntary Collec¬ 
tive Bargaining ”, which is 
plainly 'intended to mean all 
things to all men. It insists on 
a return to normal collective 
bargaining, but also rail-* of 
containing unit labour costs, 
and goes on to lay down guide¬ 
lines, for negotiators. 

It is a package that bears the 
heavy thumbprint of compro¬ 
mise, and experience suggests 
that is. just the kind of formula 
that would allow the TUC 
general council .to acquiesce 
in yet another year of wage 
restraint, dictated by their 
political allies In Westminster. 
If that sounds a cynical view, 
all one can plead is that the 
behaviour of labour leaders 
over the last year in matters of 
pay has prompted justifiable 
caution in taking words at their 
face value. 

But this time it may be 
different Union leaders as 
diverse as Mr Moss Evans of 
the transport workers, Mr Joe 
Gormley of the miners and Mr 
Ken Gill of the white-collar 
union Tass are intent on steer¬ 
ing the general council cowards 
literal interpretation of the 
policy declaration of “ oppo¬ 
sition to 'government policies of 
intervention and restraint in 
wage bargaining, including 
Government sanctions and any 
form of restrictive government 
incomes policy”. 

Union leaders will find it 
harder to shirk a fight if—or, 
more probably, when—some 
discontented group of workers 
decides that power bargaining 
is more effective than across 
the table negotiation. That 
being so, the bargaining priori¬ 
ties outlined by-the TUC fail in 
status from the practical derail 
of a voluntary incomes policy 
to the level of vague aspira¬ 
tions that negotiators may ig¬ 
nore at will. The TUC’s commit¬ 
ment to responsible pay bar¬ 
gaining then becomes a less 
convincing element in Mr 
Callaghan’s election strategy. 

And on that subject, just 
what the Prime Minister and the 
six wise men from the TUC 
general' council talked about 
when he had them round for 
dinner ar his Sussex farm three 
days ago remains a mystery. 
Officially..the talks did not take 
place at all, and the diners are 
keeping mum. 

It may be assumed, however, 
that Labour's general election 
prospects and the trade union 
contribution to them was 
uppermost in their minds. 

That it wiM be significant, 
in terms of money, - tune 
and _ organizational effort is 
not m doubt. 

The Prime Minister will 
barely hare finished his address 
tomorrow before the 1,100- dele¬ 
gates vote through a motion 
from the engineering workers 
congratulating the unions on 
their contribution to govern¬ 
ment since 1974, and looking 
forward to a continuation of 
their special relationship with 
a reelected Labour Cabinet, 
including further legislation to 
model society more closely ro 
their own vision. ■ 

All of which might be thought 
■to worry Mr James Prior, the- 
Shadow Employment Minister, 
who is attending Congress as 
an interested observer. It prob¬ 
ably will not, for the paper 
covering the cracks in this pub¬ 
lic show of unanimity is.pretty 
thin. It does not take-much 
political acumen to exploit the 
credibility gap between willing: 
the end but refusing the means 
to the Government's counter¬ 
inflation policy.. 

Beyond all ibis conscientious 
weighing of pros and.coos there 
is'what might be-called the 
“ super-cynic’s view usually 
found among supporters of the 
incomes policy, that whatever 
resolution the’ conference | 
adopts, ■ however hardline it j 
sounds and looks, the TUC ' 
general council will simply | 
refuse to get caught up in a 
full-scale wage confrontation 
with the Government of their 
choice. It is a plausible and in I 
some ways attractive view, but | 
it ignores the pressures already i 
building up. 

The Government has made I 
too many forward commitments 
to too many groups of its own j 
employees—-servicemen, police- < 
men, dentists, university tea¬ 
chers, industrial civil servants 
and firemen—to have any 
serious expectations _ that the 
five per cent limit will survive 
the winter bargaining season 
without significant breaches, on 
to which others will latch. 

So it is best not to ger too 
carried away by the standing 
ovation that Mr Callaghan will 
receive. Some of his trade union 
backing is more apparent than 
real. The transport workers* 
leader insists: “ there can be 
positive differences between the 
Labour Party and the trade 
union movement on pay re¬ 
straint but that in no way means 
that the relationship between 
the two becomes incompatible. 
You cannot have a complete 
fracture as a consequence of dis¬ 
agreement on a specific issue’*. 

Complete fracture, no. But 
the trump electoral card of a 
working relationship with the 
unions to which no other party 
may aspire looks on closer in¬ 
spection to be a misdeal. The 
risk of the public at large 
finding thc.t our may push Mr 
Callaghan into asking for his 
mandate sooner rather than 

In a radio news report; evidently- 
written, by., a disciple.of Lewis Car- 
roll and broadcast-Ihst week by one 
of those breatbiiy sibilant -young 
ladies now so much in vogue in the 
world of “■■current affaire J\ it was • 
stated, with no' apparent intention 
to be. ironic, that -die Nomng - Hill 
carnival was judged to have been a 
great success—“ only 16 policemen 
had received hospital treatment*’. 

.1 mention this remarkable example 
of doublespeak only to draw atten¬ 
tion to a more general phenomenon 
of which it is characteristic—namely 
the boundless capacity of the people 
of this country, and it seems of the 
West as a whole—nfor ignoring un¬ 
pleasant, evil, or dangerous mani¬ 
festations, presumably on some 
vaguely perceived philosophical 
assumption that they will then cease 
to exist. 

The - Notritig HiH episode, for 
example, and the bizarre reaction to 

I it is symptomatic of a progressive 
I acceptance-tin our society: of a dis¬ 
turbing . level of -violence - and an 
increasing contempt for the values 
and _ behaviour, of. an ordered and 
civilized society. • . - 

It does not seem to be widely 
realized that we are in danger of 
degenerating into a nation of 
people - for-- whom the concepts of 
order and. the rule of law .have lost 
much of their meaning. This develop¬ 
ment is ooe of profound significance 
for our future; for ir is an axiom of 
most civilized. political philosophy 
that It is possible so have order with¬ 
out freedom./indeed die validity of 
the proposition will be readily 
endorsed by - millions of oppressed 
people throughout the world); but 
it is not .possible to have freedom 
without order. * , 

Once the fabric of an ordered 
society is irretrievably weakened, and 
the foundations of the rule of law are 
undermined, the way is open for die 
strong to dominate the. weak. Brute 
force becomes the final arbiter, and 
once we set our feet upon that road 
it very soon divides to lead in two 
directions—one- to anarchy and the 
other to dictatorship.- 

Yet no one should be in any doubt 
that this.is.the path upon which we - 
are being set by a bland-acceptance 
of such phenomena as the mindless 
brutality involved in “football 
hooliganismthe documented in¬ 
crease in crimes of -violence; the 
increasing savagery of political 
demonstrations in me streets of our 
cities; and the growth of casual. 
vandalism into epidemic proportions. 

The general apathy in the face of - 
these attacks upon society is encour¬ 
aged by some of the more fashion¬ 
ably progressive theories about the 
frustration of youth and portentous 
explanations of Indiscriminate vio¬ 
lence as “a cry of protest against 
social injustice”. 

Faced by this rubbishy nihilism, 
most (although mercifully not. all) 
of our political leaders seem to have 
adopted a policy of discreet silence, 
possibly feeling that they may other¬ 
wise acquire a reputation at odds 
with their own modish images of - 
themselves. 

It is not, of course, only the inter¬ 
nal threat to our society which 
arouses such massive indifference. 
For some time I have been seeking; 
to draw attention to whac.I believe 
to.be some of the dangers which face 
us in the international context, and - 

_ I have become accustomed to the - 
" glazed look, the polite yawn and the 
glib references to doom-watching and ’ 
reds-un der-th e-bed. 

it was,, therefore, lvizb more than 
usual interest that 1 opened a book 
sent to me a- week or so ago by an 

- American friend. Jt is called, with 
descriptive sobriety, American and 
Soviet Military Trends Since the 
Cuban Missile Crisis> and it is a' mas¬ 
sive volume of 500 pages, complete, 
in the best tradition of American 
strategic analysis, with comprehen¬ 
sive tables, maps, graphs and statisti¬ 
cal summaries. 

The first point to be made is that 
its author, Mr John ML CoHans, is no 
ordinary academic “ defence expert 
He as, in fact, the senior specialist 
in national defence matters at the 
congressional research service in the 
Library of Congress, and the back- - 
ground to'bis study is a salutary 

' example • of the attitudes ‘of the' 
. ostrich-. ... ...- - 

A previous comparative study of 
' the United States-Soviet military 
balance by Mr Collins was published 
as aa~official Congress document in 
1976'; a second study on the. same 
subject was noc published because, 
according to the American press, it 
conflicted vrittt the “ much brighter 
picture of United States defence and 
strategic capabilities ” contained in 
the secret Presidential Review Memo¬ 
randum (PRM 10) on Soviet policy. 

When Mr Collins completed earlier 
this year as even fuller rhird study 
at the request of a Democratic mem¬ 
ber of Congress, there was again dis¬ 
agreement inside the House Armed 
Services Committee about its publica- '■ 
tion, with the result that the Con¬ 
gressman who had commissioned the 
study lost his patience and banded 
the manuscript over- to the Washing¬ 
ton Centre for Strategic and Inter¬ 
national Studies, who have - now 
published it. 

Its evidence and conclusions are. to 
say the least, alarming. It is a careful, 
objective and factual study, which 
avoids the -traps into which analyses 
of comparative niHIitary'strength so 
often fall. The author readily, con¬ 
cedes that the ” numbers game ” can 
be misleading and that to have any 
real meaning an anal vs is of .the mili¬ 
tary balance must, be much more 
refined and sophisticated than a mere 
comparison of the leveh of man-' 
power,, weapons and equipment. 

Even so, he concludes that the 
strategic - nuclear weapons of the 
United States no longer constitute a * 
reliable deterrent; that Nato forces 
io EuroDe are seriously deficient 
when judged as a possible defensive 
shield against Russian attackthat 
Soviet forces and their equipment are 
becoming, increasingly _ offensive ' in 
character; and that the United States 
naw is poorly equipped to deal with, 
modern Russian anti-ship cruise 
missiles. 

HIs overall conclusion, which may 
not quite reach the summit of elegant, 
prose, should, nevertheless, one would 
have thought, cause. alarm bells to 

ring all over the West—Current 
trends, be - yruces, ciirrml . United • 
States freedom oj action. The upshot 
abridges abilities of United States 
armed services to. deter attacks on.the . 
United States, ‘ defend this country 
effectively if deterrence should fail, 

• and safeguard associates . whose 
security is closely linked- vrith our 
own. - ' 

This bleak and Authoritative assess¬ 
ment will come as no surprise to 
serious students of the international . 
scene—nor, for that matter, will the. 
profound official silence with which 
it has been received. 

A similar upsurge of apathy has 
greeted a less ambitious, but equally 
disturbing publication in this coun¬ 
try'. by Mr Julian Crilcbley. one of the 
Conservative - Party’s _ handful ._ of . 
serious experts in. military affairs-. 
Mr Critchley has made a study of 
surprise attack hi the twentieth 
century, examining such examples as 
the German attack on Poland in 1939, 
the later attacks on Denmark and. 
Norway, the North Korean invasion 
of 1950. and tbe various phases in the 
Arab-Israel conflict since 1956. He 
has then sought to analyse the lessens 
of these campaigns and to *pply them- 
fo tbe present confrontation with the 
Soviet Union. 

His general conclusion, arrived at 
after a lucid and persuasive analysis, 
it that current Nato defence strategy. 
is unsatisfactory, mainly because we 
can no longer rely tip on tj&e substan¬ 
tia) -advance .warning of a Russian 
attack Upon which all Nato planning 
has hitherto-been predicted. 
'Is there anything, or anyone. ■ 

capable of bringing home these' facts 
•and denting the collective compla¬ 
cency of the .West? Scarcely a week 
passes without a press leak, insoiffed * 
by some desperate defence official, 
revealing some new defect. in the 
defences of Britain or Nato. It is true 
chat at a recent “summit" meeting, 
Nato leaders agreed .»>pon a pro¬ 
gramme to ^remedy some of these 
deficiencies, but' effective, defence 
requires something more than pro¬ 
grammes and study groups. 

Meanwhile, outside the European 

Atlantic area, the poison is spread 
fast—an article by a ^French joor/r -, s j 
ist published in be Figaro last me .if I Hi 
claimed that there were now l"m {l ' 
Russian generals .permanently 
doped in-Africa, controlling the 
vities of 40,000 Cubans and 2,* I ... I J ? 
East Germans and distributing tac - I L ‘ 
guns, missiles and aircraft i ,iw »*• 
thousands throughout black A£ric2-i(][l- 

tn the face of all this the neo1)*' f i J 
thousands throughout black Aftfe-l 

airports and toe iniquities of •* 
common agricultural policy. Tit 

unionists are apparently, prepar 
in pursuit of some industrial dispi- ■' 
to take action which would furti 

. weaken the already precarious n 
rary defences of the. West. 

.It is a pity there is today 
Pericles to exhort his fellow-citizt 
to “'remember that prosperity c 
only be for the free; that freedom 
the sure/ possession of those ale 
who have the courage to defend ii 

If, as seems Hkely, we shall so 
have a. general election, it. will • 
interesting to see what reasons ea 
party will give for believing that 
should bare the confidence of 
bewildered electorate. I would Efce.i 
offer, especially to some of ft : 
younger electors with most of th& 
lives still before them, some ft*' 
advice, Z do not have a vote, btit': 
I had, I should, when all the-tog 
meats about unemployment . at 
inflation, -bad been deployed' 
thousand 'times, give it to .the p& 
whose leaders had the courage:- 
break the conspiracy of silence abS 
the threats which are posed to di 
social and political system both with 
and without; and who were preparr 
to do something about it. 

American and Soviet Afilitarj; Tran 
Since the Cuban Missile Crisis, by; Jot 
M-. Collins, published by the Centre ft' 
Strategic and lmsrnatioiK,l S turtle 
£3.50. 
Warning and Response, by Julia 
Critchley, published by Leo Coops 
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Unemployment: why blame Labour? 
When T first worked in Liver¬ 
pool, 18 months or so after the 
end of the Second World War, 
I met a building labourer who 
was obsessive about work'. He 
was what would be called nowa¬ 
days a “workaholic”. I asked 
him: “Why da you work so 
hard, surely you.could take it 
a bit easier ? " Then -he told me - 
that before the war be had been 
out of work for nine years, 
tramping the country looking 
for work he could not find. He 
was certainly. not one of those, 
of which The Times of Febru- 
arg'22, 1938, SaidThere-, are 
hundreds of thousands of young, 
mbn 'Who do not show any dis¬ 
position to bestir themselves to 
get out of unemployment into 
employment. They are/content 
with a life of laziness . 2 . there 
is a slackness of moral fibre 
and of will. *. . .” His first job, 
if -one could call it that, was 
when-be was-cal led-up For the 
Army. He certainly sot there 
die compulsion which The 
Times had- called for. After 
demobilization, because of his 
pre-war experiences, work for 
bira became a religion. - 

T recall this incident because 
unemployment is undoubtedly 
going to be one of tbe central 
themes in the general election. 
This will be ro even if this 
week’s TUC does not make it 
the dominant issue. Already, 
James Prior, for the Tory oppo¬ 
sition. is seeking to “prove” 
that Labour is responsible for 
unemployment, and that Tory 
policies would cure i>. Sir Keith 
Joseph, as is to be expected, has 

joined the chorus. Government, 
he says, can do little and it is 
up to tbe people to stop pricing 
themselves out of work, leave 
things to die market forces, and 
all will be well 

These, arguments, however, 
have long been proved invalid. 
The truth is (and I accept that 
percentage-wise, Britain’s un¬ 
employment could be margin- 
ally up on some of the other 
western European countries), 
unemployment is high in every 
western capitalist country. It is 
nor unique to Britain, and it is 
as high if not higher in coon- 
tries without Labour govern¬ 
ments-—Whose policies have 

.little, or nothing in common 
with any form of socialist think¬ 
ing—as it is in countries with 
Labour-type governments. ' 

.This i* particularly true in the 
United States where the. 
economy is increasingly getting 
into difficulty. If Sir Keith 
Joseph’s entrepreneurial con¬ 
cepts were adopted, Britain 
could easily Slip bade imo a 
situation like the “ hungry 
thirties’’. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that Tories like Peter 
Walker, whose ideas are Key¬ 
nesian. or at least based on 
MacMillan’s “ middleway ” are 
filled with horror at the thought 
that the Joseph/Tfaatcher econo¬ 
mic concepts could be made 
operative. Michael Foot was 
absolutely right to challenge 
Ted Heath and Peter Walker 
regarding Joseph’s economic 
views, because to hear Sir Keith 
argue i; to listen to a voice 

which either ignores history or 
tailors it to suit his own con¬ 
cepts. .' 

Tbe hungry years in Britain 
were not only times of. high 
unemployment, they were also 
times of dire poverty. Scenes 
of such poverty. are described 
in statements in The Long 
March of Everyman, edited by 
Theo Barker. A shipyard 
worker of the time, Herbert 
Medland of Liverpool, is 
quoted from a BBC archive 
disc as saying " Nobody was 

-well off. For instance,- it -was 
common when we left the yard 
at dinner time to find outside 
Lhe .yard hordes . of children 
wirh.no shoes1-on their feet, 
begging, ‘any left, please, 8iiy 
left? ’, and that would be any 
left: from our snacks, which we 
-used to take out and give to. 
them.'* • • , 

As well as our experiences 
of the hungry, thirties, there 
are the present developments 
in Australia. The recent budget 
introduced by Mr John 
Howard, Prime. Minister Mal¬ 
colm. Fraser’s Treasurer, is 
referred to as good ' old fash¬ 
ioned economic medicine. As 
ooe economic journalist put it, 
it-is “a blatant pro-business, 
long-term, hard-headed pack¬ 
age. The Fraser adminis¬ 
tration was elected on a policy 
of reducing and reforming the 
tax system. Mrs Thatcher has 
suggested that we can learn a 
great deal from Malcolm 
Fraser’s Government, and she 
is known to admire his right- 

wing ideas. What in practice 
has happened in Australia ? 

Mr Howard has announced 
an increase in taxes on per¬ 
sonal incomes and swingeing 
increases in taxes on beer, 
spirits, tobacco and petrol.' He 
has also, badly savaged the 
national health scheme, and in¬ 
creased taxes on . retirement 
benefits. At the same -time, 
real • public expenditure goes 
up by only 1.7 per cent which 
is bound to' increase unemploy¬ 
ment, perticuiarty.m the rpublic 
sector. ... 

Tffbse of us in the Labour 
Party who have criticized rhe 
Government's public expend¬ 
iture policy 'have -done “so" 
because we felt, that. it fol¬ 
lowed" Tory demands roo clo¬ 
sely. Therefore, if unemploy¬ 
ment has been .increased 
because of government policy, 
it has been in precisely those 
areas where Tory policies-have 
been adopted. The slowing 
down of public expenditure 
and the actual cuts in some 
fields' have undoubtedly led to 

some unnecessary unemploy¬ 
ment: Yet this is what the 
Tories' demanded,* and' also 
what tax cuts in California, 
will lead to. It is also dearly 
implicit in Milton Friedman’s 
recent argument ihar tbe key 
to economic recovery is to cut 
public expenditure. Now, 
because an dection is im¬ 
minent, the Tories are blaming 
tbe Government for unemploy¬ 
ment of which they themselves 
were the architects. 

It is chis sort of hypocrisy 
which is sickening, although I 
fear -such arguments will be 
further developed in the weeks 
ahead.' While I believe the 
“ right to work " -groups have 
not always used the best tactics 
in their campaign they are cer¬ 
tainly correct to draw atten¬ 
tion to Tory hypocrisy in the1 
present Saatchi and Saatcbi un¬ 
employment campaign posters. 

If all governmear interven¬ 
tion in industry bad been with¬ 
drawn. as the Tories advocate, 
and if companies (private 

' enterprise) had nor been taken 
over or bailed out by govern-' 
ment:. finance, then die levels 
df unemployment in Britain 
would certainly have . been 
back to the days of the hungry 
thirties. - - 

T-here is, however, a new fac- 
tor. which makes the situation 
basically. different. Today,. 

. because of our system of soeja) 
security, such scenes' as 
described by the Merseyside 
shipyard worker are no lnnger 
there. This is due in particular 
to . policies carried out by 
Labour governments since 
1945, so that, those who are 
unemployed. -are cushioned 
from its worst 'effects, although 
those unemployed in the. :ong 
term are slowly but surely 
reaching rock-bottom. 

The problem is'not a simple 
one. Those who, for example* 
argue that- growth in die 
economy is the answer. faD'to 
recognize that growth too has 
its limits, due to the undeni¬ 
able fact that the world’s nat¬ 

ural resources are themselves ' 
limited. Equally; investment 
without new companies being 
developed can and does lead to 
unemployment. There is plenty 
of hard evidence to prove dag 
point; 

Whether Sir Keith, Margaret L 
Thatcher or Professor Fried/- 
man Kke it or not, the plain*;.- 
fact is that uncontrolled capita^/ 
h'sm cannot - provide fuff :" 
employment, and no longer^. - 
does partial Keynesian econo- . ' 
mic intervention suffice. There ~ 
is a need to go beyond Keyne¬ 
sianism to a mure planned : 
economy. I recognize, however; 
that there is a serious dangqk^ 
in planning}; that, in the prarfll 
cess of planning democrat; f 
could he destroyed. In plari-'£ 
mug, democracy qeeds to bej?l 
strengthened - and extended,# 
bringing more people into.-theP? 
derision-making 'process. -At;/* 
the moment, however, there is-? 
a dichotomy between planning^ 
and democracy, t do not deny^ 
the problem, and its recognition/j 
is the first step towards ftsfc' 
solution. 

Instead of Tory and others 
politicians blaming Labour for?? 
unemployment,. it ,-wonld bep 
better if they turned: their?) 
attention to the real problems/] 
and -their solutions. But ioM 
what is possibly an electionV] 
year, l fear that hope is not ft 
likely to be fulfilled. 

u> 
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Eric erf 
The author is Labour' MP for £ 
Liverpool. Walton. j 
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Getting down to the basics 

Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Samuel Johnson: “The woman 
had a bottom of good sense." 
Tbe word “bottom” thus intro¬ 
duced was so ludicrous to Bos¬ 
well’s schoolboy _ sense of 
humour that he sniggered, and 
covered his confusion by record¬ 
ing in his diary rhaf “ most of 
us ” could not forbear tittering. 
Dr Johnson: “Where’s tbe 
merriment ? I sav tbe woman 
was fundamentally sensible.” 
Fundament is an old-fashioned 
name for the bottom, but it still 
lives, as in Ogden Nash’s accu¬ 
rate observation: “What chills 
tbe Hnaer not a bit Is so frigid 
upon' the fundament.” Tn the 
past centurv we hq%e removed 
tbe possibility, of such funda¬ 
mental confusion as Boswell’s 
by replacing fundamental by 

basic. Tn particular, basically 
has come into rogue as a con¬ 
ventional, almost meaningless, 
rhetorical intensifier. You can 
bear it used a dozen times a 
day to mean fundamentally, 
essentially, or “I am not quite 
sure what J mean, bur pay 
attention, because it must be 
good stuff from such a source ”. 

Ibis fashion for basically is 
curious. Basic and basal are 
comparative newcomers to the 
language, having been manu¬ 
factured in tbe middle of the 
nineteenth century merely as 
adjuncts to certain technical 
uses of the noun base in botany, 
chemistry, and architecture, 
where fundamental would have 
been misleading. Basic became 
instantly popular because of its 

An occasional series on new words 
and new meanings 

novelty, brevity, and scientific 
chic. Rie immortal Fowler 
judged that the basic words 
should be reserved for their 
natural contexts as in: the 
elytra have a basal gibbosity; 
the basal portion of the main 
petiole; its capital resting on 
its btisic plinth; and basic 
salts, phosphates and oxides. In 
general and figurative contexts 
Fowler judged that basic was 
unnecessary and incongruous. 

Usage, perverse and wayward 
creature, has little noted nor 
long remembered Fowler's 

magisterial judgment. Tbe 
cudmO'fledgling basic has shed 
its scientific and unEcglish 
feathers, and become the regu¬ 
lar word, ousting fundamental 
from the nest where it had sat 
for more than five centuries. 
This victory of basic over fun¬ 
daments! has been helped by 
various specialized uses. A 
basic industry, such as mining 
or metallurgy, is orte that plays 
a major role in the national 
economy.. In the widespread 
jargon of wage negotiations, 
that most depressmgly preva¬ 
lent of modern dialects', basic is 

an amount that constitutes a 
standard minimum in a scale of 
remuneration without overtime 
and other extras. We speak of 
basic allowances of petrol and 
foreign currency ; of basic dyes, 
slag, norms, and steel. In on¬ 
line computing, basic■ is a term 
of Computerese for a very 
simple but verbose program¬ 
ming language much used by 
beginners, but not by serious 
programmers. Basic English is 
a variety of the English lan¬ 
guage, comprising a select 
vocabulary of 850 words, in¬ 
vented by C. K. Ogden of Cam¬ 
bridge, and intended for use as 
an international language. 

conquest. Usafe rules,' OK?) 
However, it is sail worth saying g 
that basis is a pitfall into peri-} 
phrasis for.writers who seek to? 
impress by roundabout lan-'^ ©8Sf\ 

.is a poor, way of saying by thc£l 
month ; on a, 24-hour basis is ay 
poor way of saying “ round theft 
clock”, or at any .tijne of thegj 
day or night. It is still worths 
saying chat basically, that& 
favourite piece of verbal fluffia 
is basically otiose. Nineteen^ 
sentences out of 20 in whic^S 
basically appears would be^j 
sharpened by its deletion. 

Basic has won. It would be 
pedantic to grumble about its Philip Howard! 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
On the face of it, this has not 
been a particularly bright 
summer for Mr Rupert 
Murdoch, the Australian pub¬ 
lisher. An 11-day strike on his 
London daily paper. The Sun. 
was followed almost immedi¬ 
ately by the shutdown of all 
three New York daily news¬ 
papers, including his iVeiw York 
Post. 

As the oresent chairman of 
the New York Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association, it was 
he who took much of tbe blame 
for the hard line against the 
strikers which the proprietors 
had decided to take. The strike 
continues. 

Yet things are not all bleak 
for Mr Murdoch. The Star, the 
weekly magazine-style paper 
which was his first publishing 
venture io the United States, is 
prospering greatly and enjoying 
a rapid increase in circulation. 

It now sells around three and 
a half million copies a iveek, 
mainly in supermarkets. Two 
recent itsi-its—-ons of them 

featuring Elvis Presley on tbe 
'cover—sold well over four 
million. This is nearly double 
the circulation of a year ago. 

The Star is one of a number 
of _ gossipy weekly papers, 
printed on cheap paper, which 
have gone some way Towards 
filling the gap left a few years 
ago by the disappearance of 
classier weeklies 1 like Life, 
Look and The Saturday Even¬ 
ing Post. The older-established 
National Enquirer, with a circu- 
1 a tion of more than five mil¬ 
lion, is the most successful of 
the newer papers, with The 
Star running it an ever closer 
second. ■ 

Television was . one or the 
influences blamed for the 
demise of the old weeklies. The 
new ones run with the pack by 
devoting many cchintn inches 
to the doings of stars of tele¬ 
vision and films. 

A recent copy contained a 
story about a ’new television 
space series, an inteniew with 
Dolly Parton (a much released 
singer), articles about Elvis 
Presley, Linda Ronstadt, 
Valerie Harper (star of Rhode) 
and much in a similar vein. 
There seems no end to die 

appetite of American women 
—at whom the papers are 
principally aimed—for gossip 
of that nature. 

The other main category of 
articles is wbat Mr Ian Rae, 
the editor, calls “ service ” 
features—ad vie-; on cooking, 
housekeeping, familv relation¬ 
ships and emotional problems. 

A few headlines will 
illustrace the flavour “Tips to 
help you cure a broken heart ” ; 
“ Learn to forget unpleasant 
memories and live a richer, 
happier life”; “Tips to keep 
your per emotionally content 
■with patience and love ”; 
" Gout can run :n the family 
and afflicts both rich and 
poor 

The most recent innova¬ 
tion is an advice column on 
sex by Jacqueline Simenauer, 
author of Beyond the male 
myth. 

“ Wc obviously had - to 
bring that in very carefully”, 
said Mr Rae. “"After all, don’t 
forget we have to sell this in 
supermarkets.” 

-Using the supermarket as an 
outlet for the new breed of 
weekly magazines has been the 
crucial element in their market¬ 

ing, as well as having a 
generally restraining effect on 
their contents. Mr Marty 
Singertnan. The Star's general 
manager, has been with the 
paper since its inception, and 
raid me how in rhe beginning 
it was hard to get. the super¬ 
market chains to-a Hot die neces¬ 
sary prime impulse-sales space 
next to the checkouts. 

Gradually, however, as the 
paper has shown that it can 
generate revenue, the super¬ 
markets have been persuaded 
to give it their best space. The 
heavy use cl television adver¬ 
tising to promote the paper has 
also had its influence on the 
store owners. 

Mr Sinaenuan believes that 
what put Life and Look out of 
business as weeklies was 
because at the end of their 
lives, the bulk of their circula¬ 
tion was in postal subscrip¬ 
tions. many of them sold at 
heavily discounted rates. The 
theory was that if they 
attained a large enough circu¬ 
lation, at whatever^ cost, they 
could increase their advertis¬ 
ing raxes and make their profit 
that way. 

Bur when advertising 

slumped, which happens from 
time to time, the magazines 
still had to honour all those 
bargain-rate subscriptions. In 
doing so they incurred serious 
and ultimately unsustainable 
losses. 

The Star and its competitors 
sell an insignificant proportion 
of copies—less than 10 per 
cent—by subscription. The rest 

are impulse sales. From an edi¬ 
torial point of view, the fact of 
having to interest the audience 
afresh every week in order to 
survive is a challenge, but it 
also provides an instant indi¬ 
cator of what appeals to 
readers most. . - 

Those who know Mr Mur¬ 
doch solely by his British pub¬ 
lications will be surprised to 
learn that what appeals to 
readers of The Star is ant 
chiefly sex, sensation and thick 
black headlines. Tbe mosr dar¬ 
ing picture in the issue I moni¬ 
tored was a colour snap (The 
Star uses colour well) of Prin¬ 
cess Grace and her newly-mar¬ 
ried daughter strolling along 
the beach in distinctly unre- 
vealing bathing costumes. 

It has indeed toned itself 
down a bit since it was launched 
in 197.4. That launch was some¬ 
thing of a false start: the circu¬ 
lation rose to slightly under 3 
million in the first year, and 
held there. 

Sr tbe Murdoch people 
altered the mix. directing their 
aim more specifically at women. 

The sports' section was re¬ 
moved and replaced by beefed- 
up domestic • coverage. The-. 

cover of one recent issue,.offer¬ 
ing- advice on “ how to turn 
hesitant husbands into wonder¬ 
ful lovers ” fs clear evidence of 
the feminine bias. 

The Star plays less attention 
than its rivals to the inexplic¬ 
able wonders of outer space. 
Unidentified flying objects are 
written about, but Mr Rae tries 
to avoid the “ooh, ah, isn’t it 
incredible ? ” approach of the 
Enquirer and some others. 

When they thought thev had 
rbe formula right, they began 
heavy television advertising 
again, and this is what is behind: 
the recent rapid growth. Hav- 
ing won a new body of.readers, 
the aim now is to attract new 
advertisers. 

An unusual television com¬ 
mercial being screened in New 
York is aimed specifically at 
advertising account executives. 
telling of The Scar’s -circulation 
success. Mr Singer mao wants 
to overcome- the hesitant ap¬ 
proach of some* Madison Avenue 
advertising people, who feci 
there is something a Nt raf-. 
fish about oapers like The Star-. 

“They don’t mind advertis¬ 
ing on television programmes 
using the same people we’re 
writing .about he said. “ But 

somehow they’re worried about i 
their image if they advertiser; 
with us” 3 

His aim is to break dovete, 
that barrier and then to build^ 
the circulation still more. “ We 
can get tn 10 million ie de£ 
clared, though Fie declined. t(X 
speculate on how long thaff; 
would take. £ 

When we think of American; 
periodicals, our minds leap ttf 
such famous names- as the Neat] 
Yorker and Esquire.. - - Yet- TJu*. 
Star aDd its rivals, which, selK 
mab'y times more copies than- 
those _ two, are wbatr :mos-| 
Americans are actually readings 

Nobody wouid: claim -.thatg 
they contain examples of 
literature, or even serious con-j 
tributions to the natiooa-a 
debate. People at The Stnr| 
like to speak of it as a jnas'J-g 
zine rather than a newspaper-js 
because-its primary purpose' isa 
to entertain rather, than. to.in-!! 

-form. ... Sgj 
ft is a good example of Alrflj 

Murdoch’s greatest skill as »£§ 
publisher—drat of calculating^ 
and observing .liie kind ofg 
tilings bis different audience**! 
like to read most, and supply p 
ing Them in a.:straightforward@ 
and unpretentious manner. JS 

r-It' • 
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Momentous 
decisions clear way 

? Arthur Reed 
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taut enough and ensure that 
the..535 has a substantial 
start to its sales life. But the *7 fell ^The 1978 Farnborough air - t- 

r rfnr n e,%-* . , . initial 40 orders are lust the 
? fS“ &^showr °peQS today “5 *■?“? tip of an iceberg which 
ession Sai fr*when momentous decisions bring ^ £i?000m 

courage ^are being made affecting the worth of orders for Rolls 
likely ° “£^aircraft industries of Britain, and. for Britain with the new 

d election6 ^Europe and the United engine, 
see wlia: A- 'States. The 757 is designed to 
-;J0r belief Within the past few days, supersede an aging genera- 
the con'irf- ■t_ r, ,„,.ni„nf h-c 11011 °f airliners, such as the 
borate i Laen?lhe Govenmei^ h British Trident and the 
llv to‘ 1 **«!■ agreed that Rolls-Royce American Boeing 707, 727 
rs wirh mnifi "should be allowed to go and 737, aid ■ McDonnell 
ore thL'm . ^head with the 535 version Douglas DC8, sales of which 
ot have a’v^fof the RB 211 engine at an top 5,000. Rolls will notbe 
d, wh«, “ A01? ■ _ . - Men-. the only engine manufac- 

ljn^mnlf?iiI^!In^^S?neilt*-0f £25°mbuihM tanF bang its engines on 
been** °TnjsftBritish Airways . should new airliner, but the fact 

» give ,P^spend £400m on a fleet, of that it is providing the 
had thp.^lS of the new Boeing 757 launch -engine must mean 

jiracv of si£i%irliners. powered- by the *« * Plck up a major 
ich and ^Britain rtould .*« ^ “'"l market- 
chi sjst£ni boiD^reenter the European airbus The Government is to .he 
nd uno congratulated m allowing 
g abour urep^consortiuni* . British Airways to buy, in 
, As aerospace companies the aircraft it 

differ,, jfrom .all. .over the world wanted -rather than forcing 
t'n~V^ assemble for the beginning It into a contract for one 

lm?"5n*? C|*»f Farnborough, the future wch as the. European B10 
■Tivn.-i fcj f A h sud- m «s commercial 

K-c_„_. , uirtuy o* judgment, would have been 

”*-t * .;denly hfcome clea? ?p to *® wrong for its routes. 
• - t?end of the century., . , , 

tArKatu__ Aprrv. British Airways* prede- 

,3perS Lld » space was right in As far- ^5*5* 
- reaching decision not to join tfaeir J} - for 

Boeing m a proHered‘P3**'- them on new' airliner pur- 
nerstup ou the a^fame of b governments. The 
the 757, preferring to link 7S7 makeg sense jor ^ 
itself instead with theJEuro- national Itirline which ™ 

. .7-„. . .. 747 jumbo jets and -Lock- 
ices arc L'.en big talking-point among the heed TriStars. 
Equally, nr;-.? aerospace, executives at the _ . ^, 
ew com^ i,show. • n- 
can aiidi-i iot What is not In doubt {J?? 
lent. Thsr;. jWthe inqiortant nature of the aL!^S 
idence T -.t decisions' the Cabinet has-P0*™**1’. Aerospace 

valfpn' particularly as they "8*, yet-to finalize its mter- 
Sir K ’',.affK?RolJ^R0yCe. The com- naaonrf coteborative agr«- 
ir Pro‘V -o t PanyJs future in the: world It howerer, made 

”;!* '-v/Jea^ie ot hig civil- aero \stait on new caivil projects, 
uSon-'roI]rd"«3n« manufacturras has of-wtadt;, 

not Sd/been- assuaed as the 535 be* a*?r^> a /0 to 
,i ai-vi ™ wmes a live, Tather than a 10O«eater designed to operate 

,r‘ ‘ * onpiTM* over short-OMnedzum routes. 1S5U • ssayg-*' *»“ ^ 
to go be*.md JS7s from British Airways. sb^t ri^fys- - 
i a mors :;and the big United States The 146 is a project which 
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Siddeley Aviation before 
~T»«irionmJiwrfTfwii but Wfaacb. 
. was placed, in cold storage 
after the. fuel crisis of 1974 
made its mice unattractive to 

‘the world’s^aid&fces. A new 
start' was' ordered by the 
Government in July, though 
there are not, so far; iany 

. launch custoeners^-as there- 

.lad;to be before a go-ahead' 
was forthcoming ■ for the'RB 
211-535 for ',fhe BoeJng" 7S7. 

In the military sector^ the 
world manufacrurers' are 

well - down thd road .with' a 
new generation of aircraft. 
The -Am mean F14, F15, E36 
and F18, the French Mirage 
2000, and the- Anglo; West. 

'German-1 talian. Tornado; are 
flying,- .and in some cases' 

"in service.. - ‘ 
Successors to. these, such 

as that covered by air staff. 
target 403 in. Britain, are 
still on die drawing' board, 
and the drive -is. on-, eo sell 
more' of the existing lines of 
-aircraft, although this drive 

the is being inhibited 
decision of President 
to cut bade sales to non- 
Nam countries. 

The Presidents - dedsio*4 

while bad :news for Ameri¬ 
can. aerospace, is welcomed 
by , aircraft companies in-.- 
Europe wlrith. will have n0 ‘ tury eve^tihmg 
compunction-in trying to fin' supersonic fighters 
the gap left’ by it'in the dis¬ 
cussions w;hich,. they' will 
•have with potential, overseas 
buyers at the Farnborough 
show."• - 

In spite- of continuing 
detente, countries xhrou^i- 
out the world seem intent 
on' keeping -up their military 
guard and -there are sales 
wrirth many millions' of 
pounds to ber had between 
now and the end of the ced¬ 

ing from 
supersonic fighters .to 
counter-insurgency aircraft 
and light freighters, from 
missiles •• of" all kinds, to. 
radars. 

. The ^ nationalized .British 

aerospace industry, now sett¬ 
ling into its second year of 

. state ownership, and with its 
various divisions and sub; 
divisions shaking down' into 
a coherent whole, ha& a 
superb opportunity to grasp 
an important, share of the 
enormous markets, ' both 
civil and military,, which 

' are on. offer. 
In spite of the debilltat: 

mg effects of various politi¬ 
cal derisions in the past, the 
industry, has, surprisingly. 

retained a powerful overall 
design, development and 
production capability' cover-- 
ing the whole spectrum of 
aerospace products. -It is 
important that none of tije 
decisions 'which are to ne, 
made in. the near future 
should sap this strength. 

Farnborough International 
78 provides a fine shop win¬ 
dow for the products and 
.the-skills of British- Aero¬ 
space, which will be raising 
its" banner at'this' event'fOr 

the. first tune. If between 
now and then the right 
decisions on international. 
cooperation are made, and 
domestic projects arei started, 
which have -a world-.marker 
sales prospect,, rather than, 
simply providing jobs- .for 

. under-employed.» factories; 
Farnborough ’80. should see 
Britain’s aircraft industry on-' 
a path to success. 

The author is Air Correspon¬ 
dent, The Times. " *' T : 
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Helicopters Westland Lynx, Sea King, Commando and Gazelfe are 
in full production for NATO countries and the armed forces of the world. Lynx, 
designed, by Westland and built with European collaboration, the world's fastest 
helicopter with a hingeless rotor system,-has been ordered by 12 countries. - 

New business includes a large new military helicopter and a second generation 
remotely piloted helicopter. 

Hovercraft British Hovercraft Corporation hovercraft have carried over 
20 million passengers and completed 300,000 hours of operation in 50 .countries.-, 
The SUPER; 4- now in service, is the largest passenger hovercraft in the world and 
carries up to 60 Gars and 416 passengers across the Channel in half an hour.' 
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_. __ I_ w Normalair-G^rett is the European' 
leader in environmental control, hydraulic, pneumatic and iife-support systems 
for aircraft, submarines and fighting vehicles. -VT . 

Experimental & Electronic Laboratories and F.P.T. industries Limited are specialists 
in the design, testing and manufacture of emergency flotation equipment and ■ 
crash-proof fuel systems for the aerospace industry worldwide. 

Westland Aircraft Limited England 
The Queen’s Award to industry has been won 7 times by Companies in the WcstJandGroitp 
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akes 

by Arthur Reed 
Has will be the first Faro- 
boro agh air . show at which 
the British ■ aircraft industry. 
will have appeared as a 
nationalized body. As a am?', 
sequence, famous names 
such as Hawker Siddriey 
Aviation, and British Air¬ 
craft Corporation will be 
absent from the stands this 
time, to be replaced by the 
logo of British Aerospace. 

Since it was vested on 
April 29 last year, British 
Aerospace, under its chair¬ 
man, Lord Beswick; has 
spent much time setting, up. 

'a new organization: and 
■ reviewing future projects. 
British Aerospace is now 

.established in.--two jriain 
groups, aircraft and dyna¬ 
mics, the. chairmen - and 
chief executives of which 
are. respectively -Mr F* W. 
Page and Mr G.'R. Jeffer¬ 
son. 

In its . accounts for 1977 
the corporation reported 
sales of £860im, of .which 
£536m were ' exports, 'and a 
trading profit of £65m. Pro¬ 
fit after taxation was £29ra, 
assets employed £287xp, and 
orders in hand £2.2&3m. 

Such excellent resides ore 
likely to be continued tins 
year according to figures 
issued for the first six 

months by the Society ,of 
British 5 ’ Aerospace 
Companies... During . that 
period, overseas earnings by 

- the -industry were- £60m up 
on the same period of -1977, 
reaching nearly- £550m_ 
With ' the exception'of 
March, ' the industry im¬ 
proved on each of its 
monthly figures. 

Leading export markets 
for British aerospace in¬ 
dustry projects were the 
United States and France 
for aircraft and parts, and 
the United States and West 
Germany for engines and 
parts. 

But adrhnaigh those results 
are excellent, most of them 
are the result of projects 

which were developed and 
-contracts which vfegre signed 
by -. .the privsre-enierprise 
companies which made - up 
the buBrof'the British air1 
craft - -industry before-- ahe 
Aircraft and Shipbuilding 
Act'1977 'which1 introduced 
na [localization. 

It is now possible, how¬ 
ever, to see the way in 
which. British Aerospace 
policy is developing, and' 
the type of new projects on 
which the sales - perfor¬ 
mances in future years will 
be based. In a deal with. cbe 
Government of Romania, 
the BAC Ml airliner will be; 
sold ro -that 'country and 
then, over a period; built bn 
a production line there. 

its debut 
' The 146^ a short-haul air¬ 

liner t» carry either 70 or 
100- passengers in twit. ver- 
sfoos, -has been -p.ven the 
go-ahead atLa. cost of £250m— 

Although this project will 
provide much-.needed - work- 
in Britain’s civil aircraft 
factories, employing 7,000 
British Aerospace workers 
and .- --Bp to 5J000»'among 
equipment suppliers, foreign 
partners .are being sought 
on a risk-sharing basis. 

Other promising projects 
on _ the civil ride of the 
‘nationalized - industry in¬ 
clude the 125-700 executive 
jet and the wings for die 
A300 European airbus. 

A ■ few, 748 jdt-prop air¬ 

liners are still being sold, 
but the ocoducrinj lines fer 
thesTrident airliner and the 
supersonic * Concorde * have 
now both-run dot of work. 
In -the case of-the Concorde, 
two aircraft are complete 
but remain .unsold 'at • -the 
British rAerospatie factory at 
Filtooj Bristol, -and a. fur¬ 
ther* two are in a similar 
state at the Aerospatiale, 
factory at Toulouse- .. ' 

. In the nriJkory aircraft 
and Inrssiles sectors the sit¬ 
uation is far more encourag¬ 
ing. „Ax the British Aero-, 
space- factory at Worcon, 
Lancashire, a vast new 
assembly shop was recently 
opened in which a produc¬ 
tion line for the Tornado 

swing-wing - fighter-bomber, 
which Britain.is developing 
wkh -West Germany and 
Italy, will be assembled.; 

Hawk jet * trainers are 
coromg off -the production 
line in quantity for the 
Royal Air , Force and .. are 

'beginning ' to’ "sell to air 
forces abroad, while the Sea 
Harrier version of the Har¬ 
rier “ jump jet ”, which is in 
service with the RAF - and 
the United States Marines 
Corps, is advanced in de¬ 
velopment for' the Royal 
Navy. Nimrods are being 
converted- to the airborne 
early-warning role and VC10 
airliners to the tanker role 
for the RAF. 

Missiles such as the 

Rapier : and 'the Swingfke 
from the British Aerospace 
“stable” continue to sell 
well abroad, but the sales, 
success story for aerospace 
goods- M noc confined-to the 
nationalized sector of the 
industry. 

Westland,' the helicopter 
manufacturer, remains inde¬ 
pendent and continues ■ to 
sell its Lynx and. Sea King 
in the export market. Ear¬ 
lier this: year it signed, a 
significant contract which 
will result in a production 
line for the former aircraft 
being established in Egypt, 
and at its bead quarters at 
Yeovil it has started de¬ 
velopment on a successor to 
the Sea King. 

Short Brothers, the 1 
fast-based aerospace ci 
pany, is beginning to fa 
its 30-seater 930 prop-jet 
liner known among 
third-level - 'commuter • • 
lines around the world, Jj 
also carrying out an in ere 
ing amount of subcontr. 
work for leading ovecsr 
aerospace companies so 
as Boeing. 

Brirten-Norraan, the I 
of .'Wight manufacturer' 
the Islander and Trislaoc 
light airliners, has been. s< 
recently to the Swiss co 
pany Pilatus, but it fs 
continue to make these si 
cessful aircrafr types, mt 
than 900 of which ha 
been sold. 

i 

j ! 

American tears *>f recession 
after boom 

by Frank VogI been complaining about 
underhand financial deals 

The American aircraft Indus- by the Europeans to -win 
try is booming. The level of A300B airbus 
*»«,*: and tariff _wm. SS 

era3 aviation sates is speed¬ 
ing ahead of .previous re¬ 

leaders privately 
^ j-,. , ..T l_ _ - . note that the compiasnts 
raids, supported by an mrr ^ ^ 

1 “ seriously as some press com¬ 
mentators have suggested. 

line industry that 
ing unprecedented success. 

The overall sales volume r.,, - ~~ „f j,* 
of the American aerospace ™ 
industry' hit a record of 
532^94m last year, com- ?“*“? fn^“ A 
pared with $30,018m in the 
previous year and the 1978 ^eA 
results.- look like being far 
Tv>.r»/>r . n,«- JL a 1“ addition,- the industry's better. But there are a v - „ 

“ con,?f,la,.e- blunt wari£?to Se eS£ 
^5?, .,CDmmer^iaJ peans that America might 
P-vi ~L D°^i,a react unless foreign manu- 
nigmy pabMazedone. The facturers abide by lair inter- 
leading manufacturers are national' trading practices- 
competing to win orders for ^ more normal time's it 
a ™ is quite probable that the 

from Lockheed s United States companies 
eenes . would be protesting about 

of 757, 767 and 777 aiTCTaft the Europeans in more stri- 
um to.JdcDonneU DousWs -dent terms. But these are 
Super DC980 and DC10 f*r norinal time^ with. 
derivatives. _ the _ American 'airline' com- 

Each of the companies pauses registering tremenr 
seems confident, with Boeing dous traffic and profits: 
hi particularly good spirits - T^e leaders of the biggest 
hamig reguam-ed tiie world's airhne companies believe 
largest commeroal airplane that inraenaedT^ranipetition 
order—a contract from -within the Uxtited Stares Will 
UmtedAinSnes for 30 of lie benefit them and thus many 
now 767 model planes worth of them are hopeful that 
$1,200m. Congress wrU soon approve 

These manufacturers havean airline deregntetion Bill 

here that- will broaden the 
already being instituted by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board. 

-Bat calk of increased com¬ 
petition end booming airline 
business immediately brings 
woods of caution from some 
impact of the reforms 
air craft manufacturers and 
therein ties one of the Ameri¬ 
can industry’s biggest wor¬ 
ries. The rate of inflation is 
risaog and the . economic 
growth race is slowing and 
there are-fears,in some quar¬ 
ters that a recession is not 
too distant. 

A serious, economic slow¬ 
down .would almost certainly 
have a detrimental effect on 
the industry. Mindful of this 
the manufacturers ame mov¬ 
ing toward expanded produc¬ 
tion with some cautnou. and 
most airlines, despite all 
then- enthusiastic and opti¬ 
mistic talk, are showing some 
wariness in placing new 
orders. The next few months 
could be critical on this 
front. 

Offsetting such worries to 
some exteat is the joy in the 
United States industry that 
the dollar is declining in 
vaJne; The sharp chants m 
currency rates are without 
doubt swengtheolir^ the in¬ 
ternational competitive posi¬ 
tion of the big Amdndar 
■ i and this" ntnst 
be' a factor to worry the Air¬ 
bus Industrie -leaders. ‘ 

To ffnne extent the ’mili¬ 
tary side of the industry is. 
less tieirendeht upon ’general 
economic trends. To the 
relief of leaders in this seg¬ 
ment there is litrie evidence 
that the Carter Adrainistra-" 

A Phantom interceptor of 892 .Naval Air Squadron 
aircraft of- the United States Navy during a Nato 

alongside an A6 Intruder 
exercise. 

tion intends-to'make cuts in 
defence.spending—quite the 
reverse, in face, with real 
.increases almost certain for 
the .next few fiscal years. 

The volume of industry 
sales to the Department of 
Defence is. formidable and' 

’rising quite Tapkfiy. Last 
-year sales totalled a record 
$14^89m. .Orders for 
assorted developed products 
-are now being' seen, both 
from the United Stares Gov¬ 
ernment and. from Nato. 
Such projects as the F14, 
FT5 and F16 appear to have 
a good future. 

However, the sudden deci¬ 
sion by President Carter to 

. cancel the BJ bomber .pro-, 
ject was a psychological 
blow to the industry and 
spokesmen note titaf. there 
are few new projects under 
oon tract and development. 

An Aerospace* Industries 
Association of America offi¬ 
cial said: “ There art no-new 
fighter* military' ',' jlkcraft 
under way .now,.., ..'While 
production runs for* current 
models are good for'the next 
few years, there is increasing 
questioning in :the industry 
about what comes next. 

Business is good, but the 
people who look beyond to¬ 
morrow .are getting worriedJf 

And the worries are by no 
means confined to this area 
alone. Complaints, are being 
beard loud and -clear in the 
industry now about Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s policies of re¬ 
stricting' foreign - military- 
sales. “The' foot that the 
United States industry-wtB 
not be as prominent at Farn- 
borough or at Paris next 
June' as in the past reflects 
the increased difficulty die 
industry is haring in' obtain¬ 
ing government export 

licences , - one 
spokesman said.' 

President' Carter’s human 
rights policies have undoubt¬ 
edly had an effect on block¬ 
ing United States military 
aircraft sales to such coun¬ 
tries as Soutit Africa, Argen¬ 
tina and Equador. In addi¬ 
tion, the President has taken 

-a much tougher line than his 
predecessor in approving the 
sale of highly complex hard¬ 
ware to. allied nations. 

For example, on August 16 
the Department of State 
announced: that the Govern¬ 
ment has turned down a 
-request by the Shah of Iran 
for 3T of the F4G Phantom 
warplanes equipped with 
advanced anti-radar systems. 
Instead the United States 
Government offered- the 
Shah 31 of'the less advanced 
F4E Phantoms = and 1,000 
strike missiles. 

Industiy officials note 
that _ time _ and again the 
administration. is blocking 
sales and, as.a result, the 
French and. British and 
others are- winning orders 
and the combined effect is 
to' reduce the American 
share in international mar 
kets. 

There are also worries 
about, what appears to be a 
clear effort by the Carter 
administration to reduce the 
amount of government re¬ 
search and development cash 
available to industry. This 
complaint seems, somewhat 
questionable when it is con¬ 
sidered that many of the 
aerospace manufacturers 
have diversified their actiri-. 
ties in recent years. They' 

industry may be getting less defence 
real funds . in real terms for 

research. and less National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration funds, but 
many of them are pidting- 
up government funds else¬ 
where. 

A good number of the 
former purely -aircraft 
makers are today imp such 
diverse activities as compu¬ 
ters, soAar energy, windmill 
energy and assorted types, of 
electronics. Indeed few of the 
big aircrafr companies in the 
United Stores now are any¬ 
thing less than conglomerate 
technology corporations and 
most are winning govern¬ 
ment research and develop¬ 
ment funds from such 
assorted agencies as the 
Department bf Transporta¬ 
tion and the Department of 
Energy. 

So wetH are almost all the 
manufacturers doing and so 
beatahy are their order books 
that the coanpfeants to be 
beard in the industry should 
not be given exaggerated 
importance. Indeed ' the 
American aircraft industry is 
today probably healthier 
tiran almost any other single 
industry in the nation. 

In the -kmger term, the 
future of the industry 
appears increasingly to lie in 
technology diversification to 
ntafcw it less dependent upop 
the Government's defence 
budget and in increased in¬ 
ternational cooperation, to 
secure markets and rid the 
financing of new projects. In 
addition, there are some in 
the American Industry who 

are convinced that the fotnj ' 
.must embrace manufaetti 
of an American supezsnm 
transport aircraft -(SsiTj.. 

Mr Karl G. Harr, presidoi 
of the Aerospace Industrie 
Association, stated once^tfo 
“ the bottom line is that am 
time down the road—ti* 
perhaps not too1 far dog 
roe rood—the nation- de 
produces on efficient SST'J 
going to dominate the.worl^ 

.airways’*. ' .1 
< Mr Harr elaborated ? 
this point in coagression; 
testimony not long ago. H 
defended limited govett 
meat contracts for basic « 
search by all rbree leaSinj 
commercial aircraft maun 
facturers on the SST projetr 
and emphasized that ** it i> 
important that the Unhed 
States be in a technological 

.position to develop an SSI 
if the situation warrants’*. 

Some .industry executives 
believe it inevitable that 
there will be cooperation ia 
due course between United 
States aircraft, makers, and 
the Anglo-French manufac¬ 
turers of Concorde on ^ 
second generation SST. 
. It is a fascinating subject 
—perhaps a little remote at 
this point—but one worthy 
of amusing rumour and 
gossip when executives from. 
the United States' and 
Europe meet in Famborougfa. 
and get bored reciting the' 
wonderful, sales and profits: 
records that tbey ore regia-: 

■taring this year. 

Ib • i . FCi 

UikCS < 

The author is US Economics r’ 
Correspondent, The Times. 

Strikemaste 

The unequalled capability of British Aerospace is evident in 
the range,-variety and content of its current programmes, 
it is the only company in the world to cover the technological 
extremes of VSTOL combat capability and supersonic 
passenger travel and embrace a broad spectrum of 
aerospace activity.. .from swing-wing and supersonic 
combat aircraft to conventional subsonic aircraft and 
piston-engined primary trainers.. .from missile systems for 
land,- sea and air defence to space satellites..'. from 
intercontinental jet airliners to propjetfeedliners and 
executive transports... from sophisticated high-altitude and p 
low-level reconnaissance aircraft to marine and submarine 
engineering, reinforced and microwave plastics, gyro-based 
precision products, and electronic and avionic systems. 

WEYBRJOQB BVGLAND 
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Learning to cope with 
adolescence 

knownrefusal-of. the -Soviet 
-■eve] rn u^Lmoa to send any of its 
around m.. «««raft to the Fara- 
iarryii1™‘m-'Otou^i show has come as 
unouot’ o?' L' - disappointment to 

for le^- -K verjrbody connected ■with 
pace cqV^"2 "e went who were hoping 
•eing. “'Peni.Aat a least a comer of the 
nen-Xoj— over the activities of the 
•ieh'r » 3n- Russian aerospace industry 

5iiSdCr a"L:r=5would be mn± 
airliners ‘i- T: After sending an observer 
tly to th» ' ilW ihe last show in 1976, the 
PilatU'. X ^Russians bad indicated that 

iue to ina - ■*ey become exhibi- 
I aircr3ff,'t ^tors this time. The -word. 
900 of ‘ .‘V-^-coming from Moscow was" 

sold. '■‘I'/that they were to bring a 
Yak 42 airliner, a type 
which they are tnafing 

^^sfforts to sell in the West, 
but at a late stage* their 
2d try was cancelled. 

No detailed expibaaciaa 
For the withdrawal was for¬ 
warded to the organisers of 
the show, and the Society of 
British Aerospace Com- - 
panies was once again left 
wondering just what it is it 

avsneed iha* must do to match lire Paris 
err:Drz:d ^^.saJon, where the Russians 
Ame-c^~ "'^always exhibit in force, with 

3r- aircrtfr £} national exhibition haH, 
\arl q l-._ '«aid a* wide*range of their 

Aero *• P; •>r^v*l airliners—incfudfog the 
ario-i ;:VvDE5up«raonjc Tupolev Tu 144. 

y*-iCSH But despite Soviet secrecy, 
dov •’ ~^it is known that its aircraft 
■s :-.>r tc“0 .^‘industry is working on a 
>dd—:j-.e range of advanced mOirary 
es an cri *: 15 aircraft, and -that it has 
o dumlcarl'i'k1 iseveratt new civil - types- on . 

*•-«iexxhe assembly lines. ' 
Hot /.;av It is'also known that the 

oin: in cr..:, !^ualitjr of ita aerospace pro- 
*nv no: *-1™3r?',ducts is improving, but that 
ed | iVr.: ■ J is still generally behind 
•onfrac*.* l-\- .**he West‘in such sectors as 
bv cli Advanced avionics and' jet 

n*c':3:*‘ _f* ^engines. Approaches for 
rs o- *b Jassistance in such techno- 

5:1 Prlogies by the Soviet Union 
‘to Western ; countries, have 

yT : “,a* ivcooie to nothing so far, for 
os jo a although individual com- 

A° tpanies- have -been keen 
'^enough to do business, West- 

jnil :»_■*:; -^ern governments, for obvious 
reasons, have placed barriers 

.til be -lWT in the way. 
ujse The 25 Foxbat and 
,°‘.rCi-t-r* “£*:'; the Tupolev Backfire B are 

“ ' two of the Soviet types which 

aoacra:.:- ^ 

IS—TllC 
using n.-*.- * *^*' 
when 
Inired 5:i:s: 
meet in ?r;:r' 

t bored r=r.r; ,* ■ 
Ful saifs sncr^yhat mjght be termed the 
that \-ty third world” of 'aircraft 

tnis yez~. manufacturers—the * conn-. 
-tries with aircraft - indus- , 
hor is t > Cedrics which are Mossoming, 
ondent. T'-’e “-but which are not yet in the 

’ same league as those of the 
■■^^■^MBgJuired .States, Britain^ ( 
i^HMBHkurope and the . Soviet - 

Union—will be well* repre- ! 
rented at Faraborough-. .. •■ | 

But those aircraft and 
other products which. 
appear at this week’s show 
represent only the tip of an 
iceberg which continues to 
grow and which could, in 
the coming years, affect . 
sales into the countries 
which have- traditionally 
been the perquisites of the ; 
major manufacturers. . . 

Brazil, for instance, is 
expanding its aerospace 
capability and could,'before 
long; be in a position to < 
meet much .of the rapidly j 
growing need for new air- i 
craft from the South* Ameri¬ 
can continent. ' 

Two Brazilian products 
are to be exhibited at Fare- , 
borough. They are the 
Embraer Bandeirante,' a 

i twin turboprop' light trans- 
*. port which is being. pro- , 

duced in 21 different ver- ! 
" mods, and the Xingu,-Bra- 

...... - ail’s first pressurized trims- : 
port, which can cany' nine 
passengers. 

Embraer, the . Brazilian 
manufacturer, has plans for 
a family of aircraft develop¬ 
ing out of- the Xingu, among 
them the 10-seater Tapajos, 
and the 20-seater Araguaia. ; 
The Xingu cruises. at 292 
mph and is powered by two 
Pratt and Whitney (Canada) | 
PT6A-28 turboprops. 

Israel Aircraft Industries 
- ,'r-j will not be represented at : 

:Sl this show, but it is a com¬ 
pany with enormous capabi- ] 

t* C lily and potential which,' in : 
• * ** ' , addition to being able, to 

• c | overhaul a wide range * of 
“ modern aircraft, produces i 

three types of its own. 
These are the Kfir, a sin- i 

gle-seater, multi-role fighter, 
which is in service'with the : 
Israeli Air Force, and which 
is on offer for sale abroad, 
tire Arava, a light military ! 

by Peter Norman 
For the past 12 months con- 
fwmrn^l Europe's aircraft 

\h- *’ *- 

The Soviet MiG 25 Foxbat fighter, whose-potential has worried -Western air defence experts. They were 
pleased to have the chance to examine this one which landed in Japan two years age. The pilot sought 
political asylum. ‘ 

have been -causing alarm 
-among 1 Western ‘defence 
chiefs who see them' as 
.symptomatic of a new, expan¬ 
sionist attitude by Russia 
wfudC in, the past, concen¬ 
trated largely on military 
aircraft types with a role 
to defend ihe homeland. 

Backfire is classed as a 
strategic bomber, and its two 
46,3001b (with reheat) .Kuz¬ 
netsov turbofan engines^-the 
same type as are used in 
the. Soviet supersonic air¬ 
liner—give it a top speed of 
over X300 mph, a range of 
3,730-. miles and a service 
ceiling of 59,000 ft. It can 
carry two externally mounted 
stand-off missiles, with a 
range of their qwn of 460 
miles. 

Reports conlmg from the 
Soviet' Union indicate that 
the^ Backfire is now in ser¬ 
vice with both the Ah*'Force 
and the Navy- and that at 
least 30-have' been produced. 

The Foxbat, a single- 

seater interceptor or high- 
altitude reconnaissance -air¬ 
craft, . has an eqoaHy- 
Lmpnessive performance at 
speed as the larger Backfire, 
being, able to reach 2400 
mpb in -short dashes. *' 

Foxbat’s radiiis of actipn 
is 620 miles and It is thought 
to have an endurance of 
three end a half hours. Flog- 
ger, Fencer and Fitter B are 
three more modern Soviet 
military types' which are im¬ 
pressive to Western defence 
eye& Each is fitted With 
variable-geometry wings to 
give it- more fiexfl»Hty in 
operations and greater 
manoeuvrability. 

Little has been heard 
lately of the Russians’ own 
vertical takeoff seaborne 
fighter,-the Yak 36, but 
development of this type, 
which in its earlier versions 
had some obvious technical 
drawbacks^ is undoubtedly 
proceeding slowly bnt in- 
evkaMy.1 

Soviet aircraft factories do 
not have the financial end 
economic . constraints of 
those..in' the rest of £he 
world, and if the ’ manufac¬ 
turers' do not produce' a 
correct design first time, 
there is plenty of money at 
hand for a second, third and 
even a fourth attempt. 

An example .of this 
philosophy is'the Tu 144 civil 
supersonic airliner , which; 
every Hnw it appears .at the 
biennial Paris salon,, appears 
to have undergone a big re¬ 
shaping •'in the axterim 
period. * . ' 

After many false 'starts, 
the TU 144 went.into ser¬ 
vice on November ' 2 last 
year, flying between Moscow 
and Alma-Ata, a- 2;000imzle 
sector. However, the service 
has been, spasmodic, with 
frequent' cancellations being 
blamed on weather condi¬ 
tions. The few Westerners 
who have' flown on the 144 

have described the cabin as 
uncomfortable and noisy.- 
: Russia is also proceeding 
with the development of its 
first wide-bodied jumbo jet, 
the 35Baeacer H 86, a proto¬ 
type of which was flown to 
the Paris show last summer, 
although it was kept closed 
to foreign observers. 
..- The observers were not 
impressed by the overall 
design of the 86, and cer¬ 
tainly not by that of the 
four wing-mounted enjpnes; 
which appeared to be old- 
fashioned* and uneconomical. 

The Yak 42 which was to 
have appeared at Farn- 
boroughj bnt was then with¬ 
drawn, is one of the Soviet 
Union’s most promising civil 
aircraft.- It . has three 
engines in the same layout 
as die IVident or Boeing 727 
airiiners- and-is now in ser¬ 
vice with Aeroflot;-carrying 
up tn 120 passengers. 

A. R. 

manufacturers have been 
riding high on the Strength 
of one aircraft. 

The European aarbes, after 
many years of sluggish sales, 
has achieved the desired 
transfonnarion from ugly 
dudding into swan. 

The twin-engined, wide- 
bodied jet has penetrated 
the United States market es 
the Eastern. Airlines Whis- 
perikier. Orders aod options 
for the standard A-300 air-, 
craft exceed 150, thanks also 
to a steady Sow of orders 
from, airlines in Europe and 
Asia. Tins summer its makers 
decided to go ahead with the 
production of a smaller 200- 
seater version of the aircraft 
known as-the A-300-1Q. 

Although ' the wrfyns is 
still a king way from cover¬ 
ing its development costs, let 
alone make a profit;' it is 
shaping up to be the most' 
successful .European civil 
aircraft since tile Second 
World War. 

Ixt the circumstances, it is 
hardly surprising -that those 
who piloted the project 
through its years of uncer¬ 
tainty sometimes lapse into 
euphoria. At the opening 
of the Hanover air show 
earlier this year, M Bernard 
Lathi fere, president of Air- 
Industrie, suggested 
that the European airbus 
consortium has become the 
main competitor of the giant 
Boeing company of the 
United States. 

But the success of the air¬ 
bus is only one facet of con¬ 
tinental Europe’s aerospace 
industry. The aircraft’s 
growing success on world, 
markets may be convincing 
proof that the industry is 
well dear of its infancy, but 
it has still to cope with the 
troubles of adolescence. 

The European industry has 
still to evolve a structure 
that' can assure its future as 
an effective competitor and 
partner of the large Ameri¬ 
can aerospace groups. Its 

productivity is too low and 
its profitability weak. 

In the past few years the 
Europeans have shown a re¬ 
markable .talent for building 
aircraft in joint ventures 
that cross national borders. 
The Anglo-French Concorde 
and the airbus, which is prth 
dneed by a consortium of 
French. German and Spanish 
companies with British Aero¬ 
space as a subcontractor, 
are the two prime examples 
on the civil side. 

On die. military side, 
where government budget 
decisions eliminate the 
risks of the market, success 
has been even more notable. 
The Tornado multi-role com¬ 
bat aircraft is an Anglo-Ger- 
man-Italian venture. The 
Eurqmissile group was built 
up as a Franco-German part¬ 
nership. British, German, 
French and Italian firms are 
working on a'hew generation 
of military helicopters. 
Other trans-national ventures 
include the Franco-German 
Alpha-Jet trainer and the 
Transall transport. 

But all these ventures 
have been one^rff projects. 
The various partnerships 
have not furthered the .in¬ 
dustry's integration to coun- 

■terbalance American domina¬ 
tion. / 

*There'- are plausible 
reasons for tins institutional 
backwardness. A national 
aircraft industry, whether 
profitable or not, is a valu¬ 
able asset for any industrial 
co tip try. The technological 
spin-off for other .sectors of 
a national economy can be 
enormous. 

Yet in Europe there is the 
.structnnai over-capacity in 
the industry. The per capita 
turnover of the American 
aerospace companies is twice 
that of their European coun¬ 
terparts. Integration, in the 
European' aerospace, industry, 
may be a desirable goal, bat 
as long as integration implies 
a cutback in production 
capacities, no national 
government is wzUing- to lose 
control over its sector. . 

The fear; of losing control 
is not confined to national 

governments. A manufactur¬ 
ing consortium such as Air¬ 
bus Industrie cm only 
develop into a truly 
successful force on inter¬ 
national markets if its 
parent companies are pre¬ 
pared to divest a certain 
amount of sovereignty over 
diear growing subsidiary. 
This giving up of independ¬ 
ence is a step . that many 
European aerospace com¬ 
panies are ' unwilling to 
contemplate. 

For tbese reasons St is 
not altogether surprising that 
the* most; enthusiastic sbp^ 
porter of European r integra¬ 
tion at government' level 
has been West Germany. 
AMmugfii the Germans recog¬ 
nize their industry most 
be stiimmed down as part of 
any European integration 
process, 'they think 'that -the- 
operation is likely to be less 
painful for 'them than ■ for 
Britain and France. The 
German aerospace sector 
empfoga about 50,000 people 
aod is therefore roughly half 
tire size of the French 
industry aod a quarter tbe 
size'of thsaf'in Britain.. . 

For atlvdcaues of greater 
integration, however, the 
recent . bfetoty ■ txf VFW- 
Fokker, Europe’s only true 
transnational aircraft com¬ 
pany, is a cautionary tale. 

VFW-Fotklcer was' created 
at the end of the last decade 
from the West German VFW 
concern and' FokJaer->a6' 
Amsterdam^ TBe gsruwp began 
'to run into serious difficul¬ 
ties when it became apparent 
chat its VFW-614 small 
feeder airliner was not 
gpfflTnfl on world markets. 

The months' that led op to 
the abandonment of the pro¬ 
ject last December were 
marked by a scarcely con¬ 
cealed bickering:- between 
the -group's German and 
Dutch halves. . .' •* 

The. future of the group 
as a 'transnational institu¬ 
tion is pqW in -balance: The 
Bonn Government, which res¬ 
cued the concern £n5in bank¬ 
ruptcy,- wants, .the Genian 

part to merge with Germ¬ 
any's biggest aerospace 
group, Messerscbmitt-B61* 
kow-Blahm and regards the 
fate of the Dutch Fokker 
division as very much a 
secondary consideration. The 
Dutch in turn seem now to 
be turning their thoughts to¬ 
wards greater cooperation 
with the French aerospace 
industry to complement the 
existing, rather fragile, co¬ 
operation with Germany. 

Yet despite' the problems 
. and pitfalls, greater integra¬ 
tion stOl seems the only way 
in which Europe’s aircraft 
makers can - -challenge the 
'massive financing and mar¬ 
keting power of America, 

It is there that the airbus, 
as the most hopeful a Euro¬ 
pean civil aircraft project in 
years, is of key importance. 
CivU-aircraft manufacturing, 

--dependent as it is on market 
success, is the touchstone of 
an aircraft industry’s viabi¬ 
lity. The airbus has achieved 
its sales (if not its profit)- 
breakthrough and the consor¬ 
tium is committed to pro¬ 
ducing more thhn one type. 

The hopes are that Airbus 
Industrie, by attracting other 
partners and -widening its 
range of products to a true 
family, of1 aircraft including 
perhaps a narrow-bodied 
short-tcr-medium. range “ joint 
European transport" air¬ 
craft, will form the basis of 
a truly European industry. 

"n. The necessary decisions at 
corporate and national leyel 
are far -from easy. 

But the time for decision, 
taking is drawing close. Air¬ 
line traffic is rising strongly 
again and reequipment pro- S»mmM are needed to meet 

e economic and environ¬ 
mental dictates of the 1980s. 
In response to the European 
challenge, the American air¬ 
craft companies this summer 

■ have unveiled _ their new 
generation of jets for the 
next decade. 

' The author is European Busi¬ 
ness Correspondent, The 

.Times. 

The ‘third world’ 
takes off 

transport with short takeoff Sd landing capability, and 
e Westwind, a light busi¬ 

ness jet. 
. Although .the.. Kfir has 
been in befog since early in 
tins decade, it is stiM, for 
obvious reasons, on the 
Israeli s.ecret. list in the 
matter of ks' performance: 
But “It ' is* -known that its 
maximum speed at low alti¬ 
tudes is about 850 mph, or * 
1,456; mph above 36,000ft. 
The -design of the Kfir is- 
based on the Dassaalt-Bre- 
guet. Mirage 5 airframe and 
power is supplied by an 
lAT-bmk General Electric 
J79-GE-17 turbojet develop¬ 
ing 17,9001b of tfciust with 
reheat. 

South Africa, now pro¬ 
duces a light aircraft of its 
own, the Adas C4M Kudo; a 
six-seater, befog .used for 
casualty, evacuation, supply 
dropping and aerial survey. 
The Kudu - has Been deve¬ 
loped. in .collaboro^on with 
Aermacchi, the Italian aero¬ 
space company. , 

The aircraft- industry of 
Spain, is beginning to grow 
swiftly, and CASA, the 
national aerospace company, 
is a partner in the Euro¬ 
pean airbus, consortium with 
France,- West Germany and 
Holland, making parts for 
the A300 300*eater. . 

Other CASA products -in¬ 
clude the C101 Aviojer; a 
new two-seater jet trainer, 
and the -C212 Aviocar, a 
rwin turboprop -transport 
with seats for 19. The Avio¬ 
car is in. service with the 
Spanish. Armed Forces 
where it is used in the 
photo-survey, navigation- 
trainer, and general utility 
roles. Foreign buyers have 
included Portugal, Jordan 
and Indonesia. : 

New Zealand is expanding 
its aerospace capability with 
the CT4 Airtrainer, a two- 
seater primary trainer. This 
aircraft is in service, with a 
number of air forces, among 
them those of New Zealand, 
Australia,, .Thailand, . and 
Hongkong. Its. American 

Continental engine gives it 
a maximum speed of 
183mpk at sea level. 

Australia will be showing 
at Farnborough its Nomad 
short takeoff _ and landing 
military transport powered 
by two- Allison tnrbopro-ps. 
The Nomad has accommoda¬ 
tion for 14 and has been 
bought by the armed forces 
of Australia. Indonesia, 
Peru and the PhOippmes. 

Finland, recent buyer of 
the Hawk jet trainer from 
Britain, has its own twoseat 
primary trainer, the Vahnet 
Leko-70. - 

The LekD-70 was intended 
to succeed the Swedish Saab 
9ID Safir as tbe standard 
Finnish* Air Force primary 
trainer and was the first 
new military- aircraft of Fin¬ 
nish design to . fly a proto? 
type developed in 1957. It is 
powered by an Avco Lycom* 
inp engine. In a civilian 
role, it would have a third 
seat installed. 

Japan's aircraft industry; 
bas been developing‘steadily, 
over the past decade so'that 
it now has a wide range-of1 
different types. Among its 
developments are the Fuji- 
KM-2B, a tandem two-seoa- 
er primary trainer, the Kaw¬ 
asaki C-1A. medium-range 
military transport,* and the 
Shinmeiwa US-1 amphibious 
search and rescue* flying 
boat. 

The KM-2B has grown out 
of the development by the 
Japanese of the American 
Beech craft Mentor, which 
Fuji manufactured under 
licence after assembling 50 
From components supplied 
by the main manufacturer. 
'The C-1A is powered by 

two 14,5001b thrust Pratt 
and Whitney JT8D-9 ■ turbo- 
fans. It has a crew of five, 
and can carry 60 troops, or 
45 paratroops, or. three 
Jeeps, or a 160mm- self-pro¬ 
pelled gun. Twenty-four are 
befog delivered to 
Japanese defence forces, 
and a minelaying version is 
being discussed. 

A. R. 
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Somewhere around the world, during the 
next two minutes, a Rolls-Royce powered aircraft 
will be taking off. : 

. A Concorde. Ora TriStar. Ora Boeing 747. 
Or any one of Ihe 10,000 civil and rrulitaiy aircraft 
with Whidi we’re currently in service. 

A remarkable statistic But what’s even 

achieved by Rolls-Royce aerd-engines. . 
Its a reliability and performance that's 

backed by an intemationi product support 
organisation. 

That's why today, we’re seeing derivatives 
of those same Rolls-Royce turbines being 
chosen more and more for demanding industrial 
and marine applications worldwide. 

Already, Rolls-Royce provide pumping . . 
and pipeline power for the oil arid gas industries 
of 14 nations. 

Marine propulsion power for 60 per 
cent of all gas turbine warships, in 24 of the 

world’s navies. 
. 5,000 megawatts of instant electrical ■ 

power, supplying anything from the small 
industrial iiWtallation to entire dries. 

- Gnrivalled-experience in gas tuibine design 

and development has made Rolls-Royce one of 
the printipal suppliers of power in today’s world. 

■; We’re all set to meet the demands of today’s 
world and tomorrow’s. 

■ Rolls-Royce Limited, 65 Buckingham Gate, 

LondonSWlE 6AT. ... 

[ROLLS! 

The Bandeirante, a Brazilian airliner which will be. one of a growing number 
of aircraft from developing air industries at the show* rw Progress is our tradition. 

i 
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far and away the most economical aircraft in its market; ' 
Now1he,A3QOisjdnedtiythe A310;fhe’aircraft, 

airlines have'.asked for .A20Oseater with the.same. .-•• 
wide-body fdsejage cross section taitored for the lower 

optimized for this market 
Both the A300 and the A310 incorporate the 

technology of the 80’s. The two models and their variants 
are the baas of k new family, enabling Arbus Industrie - 
r(•>■ iF:l! 11k\!ilifcf[cftTtfc}KiiITtKl!i; iTcfclftTMlaisi(claWnre'iJM 

Bithemedium haul market 

‘tTiITTE 

by Henry Stanhope 

This year's air'- show, takes 
place at a time of. steady 
mcreaskig sales -of military 
hardware despite, or per¬ 
haps because of, ^ garage 
Competition on both sides, of 
the Adantic.- 

On rjtie ‘face of ' it ' tie 
spirit-'of cotnpecidon should 
have diminished. President 
Carter, has placed a ceiling 
of SS^OOm oh the apjmml 
exports of ..United States 
military equipment, Sad 
regulations in theory govern 
tho sale- of American- top¬ 
most technology. - 

■ The growing acceptance 
by the United -States ai the 
Icwo-way - street " principle 
should encourage coopera¬ 
tion between, the Nato allies, 
and this is slovjdy inasjifpst- 
njg itself in Europe where- 
ecq'nomic realities are "push- 
ipg- the national arms mama- 
factoring industries more 
closely, cogemexj.- .. 

t . On the’ other band, .armed 
forces .'are: hs need of new 
equipnterit-, : .-after' several 
years, of recession, and gov¬ 
ernment • . .'constraints. 
Moreover. jhe ■.; decision , of 
most leading. Nan* • allies to 
increase " defence speeding 
by an average]of 3 per'cent 
from.best year.‘has enabled 
those responsible for opera¬ 
tional -. requirements . to plan 
mope constructively fory the 
future, j ■> • . . 

-- Meanwhile, alarm, aver 
tie growth of Soviet mfli- . 
oiry potential, together with 
uncertainty^' and uhresc in 
the Middle East and else- : 
where, ‘ has • contsntfed to ; 
motivate ‘ governments in all ! 

t five- continents. • i . i 

But the most significant 
cause of the present wave 
ofcompetitive .. marketing., 
continues to, be the . high ] 
and increasing price of ] 
modern technology which is 
forcing national industries - 
to offset domestic costs with , 
the' help - of - foreign kales =;j 
and longer 'production :lines.r ; 
The markets . may ' be * 
expanding, bilt'sb are the, ' 
pressures upon aerospace 1 
companies to' secure a prof- , 
itable place in them. , 

In'this- jungle of conflict- ] 
iog' interests American mili- , 
taiy aircraft and missile , 

The Northrop F16: Enropeair production iswell advanced in the four Nato bnyer-countries. 

Sales, 'both -to domestic and 
foreign buyers, have main¬ 
tained ‘a.steady growth rate 
daring-the past two years; 
although the cancellation of 
the-' B1 .bomber' and uncer¬ 
tainly over ' the MX intei^ 
continental ballistic ibissile 
(ICBMJ'have clouded plan¬ 
ning forecasts for the "rest 
of the 1970s. Aircraft sales 
alone are -expected to top 
SH^SOOm and missile sales a 
further S6i000m this year. 

- Ubized States dominance 
of .'the Western aerospace 
markets has been 'empha¬ 
sized by. the sale of the FIG, 
with ' European production 
now well advanced 'in the 
four Natq buyer-countries of 
Belgium, Holland, Denmark 
Hid'1 Norway. The ■. first 
squadrons should be formed 
htott year. ' ' 

-Agreement is also likely 
this autumn on the sale of 
18 airborne warning and 
cqptrol systems (AWACS) 
aircraft, now christened the 
Soitry, to Nato at a total 
value of some £1,000m. 

'•-Bar the AWACS deal, 
more or less finalized at the 
last Nato defence ministers* 
meeting in Brussels, has 
come only after three years 
of doubts and delays and 
after American promises to 
buy items of West Germain 
equipment in return. The 
Americans have been given 
clear warning that if they 
want to retain a large share 
of die European aerospace 
market in the 1980s they 
should be prepared to open 

. their 'own doors to tbe best 
that the -Old 'World- can 
offer. 

The French are claiming 
for'instance chat the Mirage 
2000 which they will be 
pushing round the world, in 
the 1980$ will compete 
strongly against the F16 mid 
that-a. twin-engined variant 
to be called the Mirage 4000 
should, in time' offer air 
forces' a belter- climb'. rare 
than that of .the £15 or the 
Soviet MiG25. . 

Meanwhile .. Dassault-Bre- 
guef- is continuing its sales 
effort ' with the 'FI. India, 
Australia and Egypt—under 
financing arrangements with 
the Arab Organization for 
Industrialization . (AOI)-^-are 
among the markets' being 
explored. 

Britain and France .are 
hopeful, of further sales for 
the Jaguar low-level strike 
aircraft, having made., im¬ 
provements to the Adour 
engine. ’ And " Britain, 
together with West Ger¬ 
many and Italy, is hoping 
for export orders for the 
variable geometry Tornado. 

Australia offers a possible 
market for the Tornado. But 
a more imminent decision 
has to be made by die Cana¬ 
dian - Government, , which 
needs bout an air defence 
fighter t» ,patrol its; air¬ 
space and . a;. strike replace¬ 
ment - for .the F104s in 
Europe. 

In theory the multi-role 
Tornado could meei both 
requirements, although 1 its 
two variants, the strike/in- 

terdacDon model and tin in¬ 
terceptor, are bring pro¬ 
duced kt reverse order to 
f-har winch tbe Canadians 
need. To' secure a Canadian 
order would mean -a satisfy¬ 
ing' inroad by Panaris into 
the North American market, 
but there is little optimism 
in Europe-' over the oat- 
come. 

Sweden is trying to sell 
as Vigges fighter to India 
and Austria and is develop¬ 
ing the Saab B3La strike/ 
trainer, which trill presuma¬ 
bly compete for exports 
with the British Hawk and 
the Franco-German - alpha 
jet. So there is plenty of 
competition, -enough- .to 
force national industries 
into still- . larger conglo¬ 
merates. in the interests of 
self-pOeservation. The • • mar¬ 
kets may be. expanding bus 
they are still not big 
enough for everyone. 

The same is true of the 
helicopter .industry.. Heli¬ 
copters have come to be 
regarded , almost as front 
line weapons in . the anti¬ 
tank battle, 'although argu¬ 
ments over their vulnerability 
remain. The potential of the 
armed helicopter was 
demonstrated during _ the 
Vietnam War and confirmed 
during the 1973 war in.the 
Middle East. The _ Israelis 
are now using missile-firing 
rotary wing aircraft in. their 
anti-armour forces. 

The movement is. again 
towards 'collaboration, ins¬ 
pired by economic, argu¬ 
ments and accelerated, in 
Europe anyway, by the for¬ 

mation of the Europe 
Programme Group ' wtk 
brief is co-push mOrePaf 
down the two-way-street.- .. 

Britain, France, Gerais 
and Italy recently signed •' 
memorandum of andersug - 
ing on future cefiahonsj 
over helicopter, design. Tfa 
have already identic 
three helicopter .groups 
which they might do h- 
ness—the light four-ton j 
craft, tactical transports' - 
tbe six-ton range antf t 
heavier 10-ton models.: E. 
the British Sea King. , 

The still larger tnedita 
lift hetreoprens (MLHs)..j, 
being left to; the Amerio - 
industry. Not aU of theft* 
collaborators are Lntercsrt 
in the same kind of iretunj 
ter. Britmii first wains a n 
placement for the Sea Kin 
in the late 1980s and is als 
interested . in the middt. 
range—which would, mea 
an eventual replacement fo . 
the Wessex. France1' ini 
West Germany however m 
more interested in designing' 
a tactical anti-tank Wu 
copter. - 

But the pooling of exper 
knowledge to provide s 
range of European rotary- 
wing aircraft both for 
domestic use and for expert - 
typifies present thinking in; 
the whole aerospace 
dustxy. There is strength ia:; 
numbers, and the future!-, 
looks promising only for did 
Strong. ' ] 

The author is Defence C 
respondent. The Times. 
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At Grumman, 
we’re shaping a lightweight, 
iow-cost future. 

.Right new, we 're i jtvoI v ed \ n 
designing a variety of new . 
genefatic-n-Hghfcvir^ight.high- . 
performance aircraft.:, , 
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Talks about a new offensive 
support aircraft for central 
Europe will - start between 
the. air,, staffs of Britain, 
West;‘Geribanv- and France 
before the end of this.year. 
The-- RAF has particular 
cause to' hope that they will 
be successful. 

'At' stake For the RAF is 
Air Staff Target (AST)-403, 
the project to design "a suc¬ 
cessor «to its-present mi* of 
Harriers and jaguars by the 
late; 1980s. West Germ an v 
and 1?rantfe'do not need such 
an - aircraft until the 1990s, 
but /despite rhrs' difficolry 
over timescale, there is still 
some, hope that a compro¬ 
mise can be. found. 
- If not, the RAF will have 
to build AST-403 on its own, 
choosing one. of three con¬ 
ceptual'designs now on the 
short -list. One is. for an air¬ 
craft wirh a vectored thrust 
engine, like the Hairier wirh 
its vertical' rake-off and 
landing capability- Another 
is-for a .conventional single 
engine aircraft and the rhird 
is for a twin-engined alternar 

1 rife—although a relatively 
short rake-off -■ requirement 

'will be a priority for'anv of 
them. .. 

■Bv the - rime the talw 
begin the RAF should be in 
a..position to table one pre¬ 
ferred option before the 
allies. But- it is-also keeping 
the choice as wide open ns 
passible, in an nttemnt to 
artract 6ne or borh of the 
other. European -powers in a 
collaborative programme. 

■The West Germans for in¬ 
stance have indicated their 
preference^ fur a . twin- 
engined' aircraft, and1 both 
rhe European allies are 
thought ju favour a hiph- 
SDced aircraft capable of 
flying at more than twi^e-tlie 

eed of ‘sound.1 A vectored 

■"hand, would probably'nor be 
able tu manage more than 
MacK 1,5. §* if the RA F is 
to find a narrpor ir ipav have, 
tir bo "prepared- to- sacrifice 
some of its own preferences. 

■A prime requirement is 
that- a decision should1 he 
reached next year. It takes 
about 10 years to develop a 
high technology aircraft, on 
one's own and 12 yedrs if 
one is doing so. under a col¬ 
laborative . programme. The 
latter is preferable because 
it means a longer production 
line, berrer export" potential 
and more standardization 
within Naio. 

Moreover the "RAF’s 
recent experience of col¬ 
laboration has been reason¬ 
ably happy. An—Anglo-, 
French partnership^ pro* 
duced the Puma-Lynx-. 
Gazelle family of helicopters, 
and the Jaguar .strike- air-! 
craft was bom out 6t 'the, 
same national marriage..' 

.A more glittering prize 

has ■ been -the ; mufti-role 
Tornado, the result of 

■ British, West- German and 
Italian participation, which 
has so'far flown through its 
trials more satisfactorily 
than 'anyone' might have 
expected.- ' * ' -■ 

. . The f irst pilot training 
course foe.ail three countries 
involved will-start at RAF 
station Cottesmore in late 
1979 or . in 1980, and a 
Tornado . weapons training 

• course.' will . follow six 
months V later. . The first 
Tornado, strike squadron will 
form at' a United Kingdom 
air base six month*; later <tlll 
and the others will quickly 
follow, both in Britain and 
at Luabruch in Germany. 
The . air defence variaut 
IADV) of rbc aircraft, which 
is bcinz - built for the RAF 
alone, will , come into sendee 
in about 1986. 

In fact, after a lean period 
'during the. 19fi0s, the • RAF 
cun look forward to a num¬ 
ber of new aud improved 
aircraft during the next few 
years. The 30 Chinook 
medium _ lift helicopters 
which Britain is .buying from 
the United States should be 
delivered in 19S0-8L with 
one squadmn forming in 
Britain and one in West 
Germany. The ■ Chinook, will 
gradually replace the 
Wessex. It has about two 
and a half times the lift 
capability o£ the Wessex and 
will udd substantially to the 
RAF's all-round efficiency. 

The improved . Mark-2 
Nimrod maritime patrol air¬ 
craft will start coming into 

.service in 1980-St and the 

first of 11 new Nimrod air¬ 
borne early warning (AEWT 
Variants will follow them in 
1982^83. 

Up to 10 Sea King1 search 
and rescue helicopters are 
due to start appearing this 
month and the RAF ‘is 
already starting to . look 
at- eventual replacements 
for its other helicopters. 
These, when' riiey emerge 
sometime in the 1990s, 
will almost certainly be 
the_ fruit of collaborative 
projects, and a memor¬ 
andum of understanding 
nn joint helicopter de¬ 
velopment was recently 
signed by the defence 
ministers of Britain, West 
Germany, Italy and France. 

The nine VC-lOs, which 
have been bought second¬ 
hand for coo version into 
mid-flight refuelling tanker 
aircraft, should be ready for 
service in 1983. These have 
already been unofficially 
dubbed “ force multipliers ” 
because'of the extra capacity 
they will add to RAF com¬ 
bat squadrons. 

A similar improvement to 
capacity will be contributed 
by the “stretching” of 30 
of the RATs C-130 Hercules 
transports. The Hercules 
will be made 15ft longer, 
enabling them to carry 128 
infantrvmen instead erf the 
present 92, or 92 nara- 
troooers and rheir equip¬ 
ment as nnposed to the 
present total of 64. Work 
mil begin this autumn and 
should take four -years to 
complete. 
. Meanwhile the. RAF is 
abour half-way. through the 
replacement of its Gnat 

trainer aircraft with the tie* 
Hawk, which again has beet 
introduced with gratifying!] 
little fuss and bother. 

Similar activity surround: 
die future of RAF missiles 
particularly air defence mis 
siles io Britain. . . Althougl 
the Rapier low-level surface 
to-air missile (SAM) shoulf 
see the RAF through to tht 
1990s, a wide-ranging smd> 
has already started of, a pn*; 
sible replacement for the 
elderly Bloodhound medium- 
range SAM. This should bn 
completed next year, with 
implications ■ for the wiKile 
air defence picture. 

The Air Interceptor Mis 
site 9L IA1M-9U, a vasds 
improved version of the 
short-range Sidewinder infra 
red guidance air-to-air mis 
s/le, which is being produced 
by a European consortium 
should be ready for rhi 
RAF’s Phantoms and eveoiu 
ally .the Tornado ApV by th* 
mid-1980s. Meanwhile, siu 
dies are already well in ham 
for a replacement for lii 
Sky-Flash medium-rang 
semi-active radar-guided aii 
to-air missile. The idea 
which is being sought is ai 
advanced iaunch-and-Iear- 
mrssile which _ a pilot couh 
rely on to find its urge;-_ 
after first setting it . on it l1'-.* 
course. * 

As for air-io-surface mis'?:’1 
siles. trials are already bcinC% 
conducted on rhe RAF’s nev ’i^r 
laser-guided smart bcirnb'=-,.:‘ 
w'bile studies have started 
an advanced anti-raoki*; 
weapon for the mid-1980s. 

■ ns.,. 
■ 7 
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1 bty-Pearce-Wright 
The industrirf. dispute in 
naval ‘ dockyards and the 
revekratei thax workers 31 
die Atomic 'Weapons. Re¬ 
search. Establishment, Alder* 
rnasfob,, have . "been con* 
laminated by pfutoiuuni dost 
hjzve thrizsc JBriCHn’s activity 
La msssaXe weaponry . bads 
Lhtp the news hi rather an 
unusual iwy. . 

-Both these modems affect 
progress' ti&tih the Polaris 
programme, wisicii perhaps 
cto- be regarded- ® the 
pvanaete 2pf work, in missile 
ryhniJngy.. ’ Nevertheless, 
itj: is’ only ..a part of the 
armoefy of rocket devices 
that l»e RAF, Array and 
Navy .have. - for tactical 
strategic purposes. 

Nop-ouclear and-eircraft, 
urtti-tank and anti-missile 
missies are far greater m 
miraber than /.the vehicles 
carrying massive waitieads. 
But these .tactical devices 
are' underatandalbiy over¬ 
shadowed by' the nodesr 
stockpile" -.' which, in the 
hduds of,- 4* two .super¬ 
powers eloce, is equivalent 
to some 300 tons of TNT for 
every man. woman and child 
on the earth. 

A iig.-rasqardi effort is 
nevertheless devoted to. re- 
fin emerns of the various 
missiles, making guidance 
systems more-accurate and 
foolproof from interference 
by counter-measures. The 
most ssrtfdng progress has 
come.recently in the develop¬ 
ment of a powerful laser 
weapon rhnt 'can destroy an 
approaching missile. A re¬ 
markable demonstration has 
been given by tire American 
Department of Defence^ of 
the destruction of a high¬ 
speed antitank missile by 
laser radiation. 

The production of a laser 
capable of pumping out the 
amount of energy needed to 
destroy-a-imssrlh is very ex¬ 
pensive. Therefore it is not 
foreseen as a widely used 
a Tin-air craft or anti-tank 
defence but as special pro¬ 
tection for high-value targets 
such as aircraft carriers or 
military instaHaaOns. 

The Russians, for their 
pan, are. reportedly working 
on a charged-particle beam 
weapon as a ballistic missile 
defence system* 

Some of the most impor¬ 
tant changes affecting the 
arms buQd-up have come 
from the application of 
microcomputers to missile 
control and guidance systems. 
Whereas dhe first long-range 
missile aimed-by; the Ameri¬ 
cans and Russians at their 
respective. sites were . for 
accuracies calculated to with- 

The United States Air 
Force Cruise missile, one 
of several being developed. 

in one or 'two miles, the pre¬ 
cision of existing inter-con¬ 
tinental ballistic missiles 
(ICBMs) is claimed to be 
within 200 yards. 

Continued research and 
devedopmeor n» bring this 
accimacy down to a few yards 
may seem macabre to some 
people, particularly as an 

■ area of some square miles is 
to be devastated by the war¬ 
head. • 

The time to prepare bal¬ 
listic missiles for firing has 
also been cut by the. adop¬ 
tion of elaborate electronic 
and computer dam-processing 
machines to control the 
various networks .of ICBMs, 
IRBMjs (intermediate range 
ballistic missiles that, for ex¬ 
ample, could reach Moscow 
from launch pads in Europe 
or Turkey), and SLBMs (sub¬ 
marine-launched ballistic mis¬ 
siles). 

Enormous amounts' Of 
money are being spent on a 
new round of research and 
development to ensure . that 
the more recently-conceived 
multiple warheads can be 
directed with die precision 

of the single warhead. It is 
an inevitable step in -the 
nuclear contest, in which 
every move on one side has 
its counter-move on the other 
side. 

The response ro the ICBM 
was to build the anti-ballistic 
missile (ABM), such as the 
Spartan and Sprint, which 
intercepts an incoming mis¬ 
sile by making a detonation 
that generates an intense 
burst of neutrdns and gamma 
radiation to destroy the of¬ 
fensive weapon: This method 
is designed to get round the 
errors that would be inevit¬ 
able in trying to build a 
defensive missile to make a 
direct bit on an incoming 
vehicle traveling at more 

-than 2,000-miles an hour. 
The response to that was 

the multiple reentry vehicle, 
which allows the apacking 
missile to separate into a 
□umber of fragments. 

Because these warheads 
are. not very accurate, a re¬ 
finement- was developed: 
the multiple independently 
targeted reentry vehicle 
(MIRV), which puts a guid¬ 
ance unit locked on to a 
target in each fragment. 
More than 10 warheads, 
each with a MIRV, can be 
packed-into the nose-cone of 
a missile 

Inevitably, this bay given data processing behind this 
rise to the ingenious idea development are the sphere 

'of the MARV, or the in which Che United States 
manoeuvrable reentry has continually excelled the 
vehicle, which will change Soviet Union. To1 some- 
course to avoid the defen- extent, that explains why 
sive rocket of the ABM .Russian-military effort tends 
system, but retain its in- still ro go on big rocket' 
structidos so reach a par- boosters rbat could lift mul-' 
ticidar target. The British tiple warheads long dis- 
Polaris programme has' been ranees, 
converted to a MARV Twice as many ICBMs as 
system. submarine ones are held 'byi 

Although carried by air- the superpowers. The under- 
- croft, the Cruise is a water ones "of Americhn 
clever version of the MARV origin are the Polaris and 
idea, which in one way gives Pos.eidon ; the Rus-ians are 
the United -States, a fpi-h- numbered SS-N-6, ■ and 
noiogical edge over, rite ,'SS-N:8.' 
Soviet Union. It revives the | iQ principle the .nuclear 
role of the aircraft in attack "submarine is a- second-strike 
by reputing the bomb with weapon or a system devised 
a short-range attack missile for retaliatory action 
(SRAM). • because it can cruise. 

The Cruise missile is a .undetected for three months 
SRAM launched from a fast en station. But, as with.all 
long-range bomber. The *e equipment rih this* cate- 
missile carries a radar gory. rite newer extended- 
system that follows the coo- range and sensitive-control 
tours of the ground and mechanisms have the paten- 
compares the information fral to be a first-strike 
with a map in its computer weapon, 
memory to reach a target. Until an effective strategic 
This technique of navigation arms bait is achieved, this 
is intended to allow s Cruise move and countermove will 
missile to fly under defen- continue. 
sire radar systems. . - 

.The technologies of micro- The author is Science Editor, 
electronics and computer Tbe Times. 

The space age came full 
cycle in an interesting way 
when the Russians eclipsed 
the- United. States, last 
month for the tottd amount 
of time Soviet -Union, astro¬ 
nauts have spent in space 
compared with those - of 
America. . •*■ 

It came as Vladiirjr Kova- 
Ienok and.'Alexander Irani 
chenkov worked for. two 
hours outside tbeir Salyut 6r 
space station. 

■ They collected scientific 
instruments for .measuring 
micrometeorite impacts and 
talcing other scientific mea¬ 
surements1 and the manufac¬ 
ture':nf .a new semiconduc¬ 
tor- material. But the • last 
job they did may be a bet-, 
ter -fodicaror of tire use of 
space :iu - the . past two 
decodes of xbe century,.for 
it involved the removal of a 
special ' tanker-transport 
vehicle, Pioneer 2, which 
had earlier ferried new sup¬ 
plies of fuel and oxygen to 
tbe Salyut space station. 

The cosmonauts had a 
spring clean. They filled 
Pioneer 2 with all the rub¬ 
bish and debris of working 
and living in orbit. Then 
the vehicle, was separated 
from the space station and 
sent hack towards earth to 

be destroyed on reentry of 
die atmosphere. 

Tbe Salyur programme 
has demonstrated a" method 
of maintaining a space 
station in orbit for an 
almost limitless period by 
automatic replenishing of 
supplies and frequent crew 
changes. In space techno¬ 
logy terms the procedure 
seems to be a cheap and 
reliable method for the bulk 
of tbe jnaimed space flights 
to be done over the next 20 
years, by putting engineers 
and scientists on board 
'stations in orbit. 

It is yet another occasion 
on which a Russian pro¬ 
gramme, though lacking the 
elegance of United States 
designers, has provided a 
practical development. Tbe 
American counterpart is the 
reusable Space Shuttle 
which is a flying laboratory 
that can be returned to the 
rocket pads at Cape Canav¬ 
eral, for civil flights, and 
Vandenburg base in Califor¬ 
nia for reconnaissance 
flights over polar orbits. 

Although the first test 
flight of the Shuttle set for 
next year has been 
deferred, the system should 
be ready in early 1981 to 
carrv tire reusable Spacelab 

vehicle of the European 
Space Agency. 

In - principle the- Space 
am trie is like an articular- 
ed lorry with a long trailer. 
The flight deck of the 
Shuttle is equivalent: to. tbe 
cab. Equipment to . be used 
in orbit, like Spaced a b or 
some futuristic factory for 
making precious metals to a 
purity not possible on 
Earth, is in the cargo 
hold, which is equivalent to 
a trailer in this analogy. 

The cargo bay can be 
equipped ' -with another 
device, like an enormous 
robor arm thar can 'place 
satellites in orbit or sweep 
old ones, in for repair. This 
opens a new dimension in 
the development of satellite 
technology. 

The demand for _ the com¬ 
munications satellite in a 
position 23,000 miles above 
the Earth still needs the 
individual rocket though 
reductions in costs have 
(■"in'* bv l-ienchivq clus"’”s 
simultaneously from the 
s.uuc nose-cone of me 
rocket. 

This type of application is 
ideal for the new Ariane 
rocket of the European 
Space Agency, which 
through the exertions predo- 

The American space 
shuttle! being carried - on 
the baqk of a modified 
Boeing 747 jet aircraft. 

miftantly of its French Aid 
German members will offer 
an 1 alternative soon to 
America or Russia for 
launchers. 

For strategic reasons this 
has become an increasingly 
attractive option for Euro¬ 
pean end Third World coun¬ 
tries. 

The zero-gravity manufac¬ 
turing of materials ha5 been 
tested by both Russians and 
Americans in their respec¬ 
tive orbiting space stations. 

But even more significant 
results have- come from 
tests in zero-gravity condi¬ 
tions by the Germans. This 
was done on an ERNO Sky¬ 
lark rocket. The vehicle 
reached only 260 kilometres, 
but for six minutes as it 
formed its final arc in space 
prepared mixtures of metals 
in their powdered form 
were rapidly smelted. 

The consequent alloys 
offer great advantages over 
those made on the ground. 

P.W. 
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In this, the 75th anniversary year of 
powered flight, Shorts salute the Wright 
brothers—pipneers extraordinary and 
fathers of the world's aerospace 
industry. 

It was from them that our company, in 
1309, received the world's first aircraft^ 
manufacturing contract. We made their 
first production drawings and we built 
the first Wright Flyers for British 
customers. . 

For. Shorts it was the beginning of a 
tradition of Innovation and co-operation 
that produced rtiany notable aviation 

SD 3-30 SKYVAN 

firsts and placed them among the early 
leaders of the industry. 

Today, combining traditional skills with 
modern technology. Shorts remain in 
the vanguard of modern aerospace with 
projects such as the 330 30-seat airliner, 
first wide-body aircraft designed for 
commuter operation; Skyvan, the 
world's largest and most versatile, light 
aircraft; Blowpipe, shoulder-launched 
supersonic missile, the most advanced 
weapon of its kind currently in service; 
and Seacat/Tigercat, the world's most 
widely used missile system. Allied to 
these in an expanding programme is the 

ENGINE PODDING 

company's: collaboration in a range of 
international aircraft projects, involving 
pods for Rolls-Royce RB.211 engines 
on the Lockheed TriStar and Boeing 
747; the design and manufacture of 
wings for the Fokker F28 Fellowship; 
the manufacture of the main landing- 
gear doors for all 747's and the 
production of a variety of flight and 

. structural components for the TriStar. 

Shorts are proud to be part of today's 
international aerospace industry. And 
we acknowledge our debt to the Wright 
brothers, who started it all 
three-quarters of a century ago. 

AIRFRAME COMPONENTS 

Aircraft and Missiles 
WINNERS OF NINE QUEEN'S AWARDS TO INDUSTRY 
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5 multipurpose amphibious air 
ct forests and patrol shorelines 
world. 

iced unmanned airborne 
systems extend the horizons 
mies. 

jer is the world's most 
iness aircraft, it uses the 
gies to achieve long range, 
fuel economy, combined 
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Tbe 146 70 to a 300-seater 
airliner is the first impor¬ 
tant project to be started by 
British Aerospace since the 
air craft industry was nation¬ 
alized. It is likely to employ 
7,000 workers in the long 
term. 

The project was originally 
announced by tbe private 
enterprise company of 
Hawker Sidddey Aviation 
in August, 1973, but the oil 
crisis which came soon after 
reduced the interest of 
world airlines in spending 
money on new aircraft. The 
146 project was, accord¬ 
ingly, put on ice in October, 
1974, although kept alive by 
small tranches of govern¬ 
ment money. 

. Some 50 workers, mainly 
designers, continued on the 
project during this period 
so that when it was 
announced in the House of 

■f Commons on June 10 this 
i year that British Aerospace 
■ was to re-launch the 146. 

the preparatory work had 
reached an advanced stage. 

" More than 4.500 technical 
drawings—almost a third of 
the total required by first 

. flight—have been issued to 
the production department. 

•’ Most of die wind tunnel 
work and detailed structural 

• test work have been com¬ 
pleted. Important structural 
test specimens are com- 

. pieced, and system test rigs 
are already functioning. 

At the Hatfield works of 
British Aerospace, yellow- 
painted jigs for the 146 are 
appearing in the shops 
where Tridents and Comets 
and a long line of famous 
airliners going back to de 
Havilland days were built. 

There Is a fullscale en¬ 
gineering mock-up in metal 
in which systems such as 
electrics, hydraulics and 
controls are being proved, 
and. a fullscale sales mock- 
up, complete with various 
seating arrangements, 
through which potential cus¬ 
tomers for the new airliner 
are being conducted. 

One result of the nationa¬ 
lization of the industry is 
that work on fabricating the 
various sections for the 146 
will be spread around the 
industry, rather than being 
kept within the Hawker Sicl- 
deiey factories, as would 
have been the case if the 
project had goae fully 
ahead in 1973. 

The Hatfield factory will, 
for instance, make the nose 
fuselage, assemble the 
whole aircraft, and carry 
out flight test and delivery, 
but the cenrrc fuselage and 
wing centre boa will be the 
responsibility of the factory 
at Filion. Bristol, which up 
to nationalization was part 
of the British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration. 

The rear fuselage Is to be 
made at Manchester; the 
pylons on whiclt the four 
jet engines will hang, at 
Prestwick, Scotland; the 

taiiplane and elevator, 
ailerons and wing trailing 
edge spoilers by Saab, the 
Swedish aerospace group; 
and die wings in the United 
States, although ar the time 
of writing this contract had 
not been completed. 

Engines are to be sup- 

6,7001b thrust, and they will 
be encased in pods made by 
Short Brothers, of Belfast. 

Foreign aerospace com¬ 
panies which come into the 
project will do so on a risk- 
sharing basis. 

First flight for the 146 is 
planned for tbe late sum¬ 
mer of 1980 with entry into 
service in the spring of 
1982. .By 1982-63 production 
could be up to three a 
month, if the sales by that 
rime warrant ir. 

The 146 has _ been 
launched without any initial 
customers, but British Aero¬ 
space has identified a world 
demand for this type of air¬ 
liner which could result, in 
the long term, in 360 of rhe 
civil version and up to 500 
of. the military version 
being sold. 

Initially, it is to be pro¬ 
duced in two civil versions. 
The 100 and the 200. The 
100 will accommodate 71 
passengers in a five-abreast 
seat layout with 3din knee- 
room, or 88 sitting six 
abreast with 31 in knee- 
room. 

With a 7ft extension to 

the fuselage, the 200 will 
take 82 passengers sitting 
five abreast with 33in knee- 
room or 102 with 31in 
knee-room. A military ver¬ 
sion would have rear-open¬ 
ing doors and a lowered 
cabin floor and could carry 
a load such as a Scorpion 
tank, weighing 17,5001b, and 
a half-ton truck 

The 146 has been 
designed to operate profit¬ 
ably on short-haul routes 
out of airfieds with runways 
which are both short and 
rough. Its four jet engines 
will give it a lively perfor¬ 
mance, even out of airfields 
which are hot and high, 
-while its ability to climb 
steepiy off the runway 
should make it one of the 
quietest of the new genera¬ 
tion of airliners which are 
being planned. 

According to. British 
Aerospace, its noise “ foot¬ 
print” at 90 perceived noise 
decibels on approach and 
take-off will cover 22 sq 
miles, compared with 4.2 sq 
miles in the case of a twin 
turboprop airliner, and 7.5 
sq miles for a twin-jet. The 
manufacturers also claim 
that even though it has four 
engines, it will be cheaper 
to operate than both these 
other types. In tbe case of 
the 100 version, this will be 
19 per cent less than a typi¬ 
cal twin jet on aircraft mile 
costs, and 12 per cent 
cheaper than a twin turbo¬ 
prop if the yardstick of 
seat-mile costs is applied. 

Small is flexible 
and quieter 

by Philip Ray 
The historical trend has been 
for airliners to get bigger 
and bigger—either by the 
development of new types 
or by the “stretching” of 
existing aircraft- 

The logic‘was impeccable. 
Increased ■ size, coupled with 
developments in aero-engine 
technology, produced lower 
costs per $eet and, hence, 
cheaper fares. 

But now, 'surprisingly, the 
relentless growth in aircraft 
size is being checked-r-even 
reversed—by tbe airlines* 
fleet planners and the em¬ 
phasis is now on smaller, 
more flexible and quieter 
aircraft. 

A classic example of the- 
tnrditional pattern of deve¬ 
lopment is the famous series 
of airliners produced by 
Douglas in the United States. 
After the war its famous 
DC 3—better ■ known as the 
Dakota—pioneered the trans¬ 
continental routes in the 
United States,1 and this was 
followed by tile DC4, DC6 
and DC7 series, each of 
which was larger and more 
efficient than its predeces- 

Boeiug 747 is 

highly 

successful 

The jet age brought the 
DC8—which, in turn, was 
eventually adapted to carry 
up to 250 passengers and, 
more recently, the wide-body 
DUO trijet which carries up 
to 345 passengers in its char¬ 
ter role. 

The ultimate in aircraft 
size at present is the Boeing 
747 which can carry almost 
500 passengers in a charter 
layout. It has become a 
highly successful aircraft— 
more than 400 have been 
ordered—and it dominates 
the world’s long-haul routes. 
But it is considered by many 
observers of the airline 

scene to have been ahead of', 
its time. 

For its introduction meant 
an enormous .jump ip unit 
capacity compared with its 
predecessor, die 707, from' 
something uke 350 seats to 
370—an increase of some 350 
per cent in one fell swoop- 

Tbe 747 is on extremely 
efficient aircraft on a seat- 
cost basis but this efficiency 
is irrelevant if those seats 
are not filled. And this was 
the problem which the air¬ 
lines faced in the early. 
1970s, when the 747 . un¬ 
leashed a tremendous in¬ 
crease in capacity on the. 
world's air routes. 

Airlines* profitability 
showed a steady decline 
until 3975,' although other 
factors were at pday., notably . 
the massive fare increases 
which follovred the 3973 oil. 
crisis. 

In retrospect, a more logi¬ 
cal progression would have, 
been for the 747 to- have 
been preceded by the smaller 
wade-body trijets—the Lock- - 
heed TriStar and the DC 10 
—which, in the event, did 
not come on the scene until . ,C7 
two or three years after the " model or the Boeing 757. 
Boeing jumbo. 

Both the trijets have .been 
extremely successful, and it 
may be significant that two ___ _, , __ 
of'Trans-World’s daily wide- $1,600rn order . foe 30 air- 
body services from London 9**^ from United Airlines, 
to New York this summer Jw* earner in the 
are being operated by Tri- ... . . 
Stars rather than 747s. Tile 767 m its Hinted lay- 

Botting certainly has plans faave sbgiltIy fewer 
to stretch the 747 at some _2™ seats ond a range 
unspecified date—probably of 2^°9. 
to a capacity of about 595 competitive type » the A300 
passengers. But to date its B10 version of the European 
only important change to the. Airbus, for whacti Lufthansa 
aircraft's configuration, far *Qd Swissair recently put 
from stretching it, has actu- <*own deposits, 
ally been to “ shrink ” it to Several recent airline 
produce the Special Perform- orders show that the wide- 
ance version which is now body aircraft have by no 
performing remarkable feats means ousted the conyen- 
like flying non-stop on the tional-size narrow-body jets. 
6,900-mile route operated by For instance, when United 
Pan American between San announced its pioneering 
Francisco and Hongkong. order for the 767 it casually 

And Boeing’s present mar- mentioned, . almost as jan 
keting and design efforts are aside,, that it was also going 
concentrated not on an even to buy no fewer than 30 
bigger 747 but on much more Boeing 727s—a type 
smaller aircraft like the 767. which is wdl into its second 
recently launched with a decade. 

British Airways is to buy 19 757s. 

And British ' Airways 
recently won British Govern¬ 
ment approval for its pur¬ 
chase of 19 Boeing 737s 
which will offer practically 
do more capacity than the 
Tridents which they will 
replace. This deal is ki 
addition to the proposed 
purchase by British Airways 
of 19 Boeing 757s. 

It is significant, too, that 
two British package-tour 
operators which are planning 
to set up their own airlines 
have also plumped for the 
737 pioneered in this role by 
Britannia Airways as long 
ago as 1966. 

The 737 has proved a re¬ 
markably efficient and 
flexible aircraft for the 
package-tour market, in con¬ 
trast to tbe disastrous ex¬ 
perience of Court Line Avia¬ 
tion when ir acquired two 
400-seat Tri Stars to carry the 

clients of its Clarksons tour- 
operating subsidiary. 

This decision was high¬ 
lighted by the Department 
of Trade* inspectors earlier 
this year as one of tbe 
biggest contributory factors 
to* the Court Line, group's 
collapse in 1974. 

The aircraft performed 
admirably for Court Line 
from the technical point of 
view, but it was far too in¬ 
flexible for the package-tour 
market. There is no diffi¬ 
culty in filling 400 seats to 
a mass-market destination 
like Palma at the weekend 
but in the middle of week 
tour operators’ clients move 
in much smaller numbers to 
more specialist destinations 
—a role for which the 737 is 
ideally suited. 

And it is probably this 
need for flexibility which 

dominates tbe thinking of 
tbe airlines’ fleet planners. 
Looking ahead; they cart see- 
few signs of the frantic 
growth of the 1960s which 
spawned the Boeing 747. 

A recent study by an In- 
ternational Air Transport 
Association team forecast 
that international scheduled 
traffic is now expected to 
increase at an average 
annual rate of only 8.7. p« 
cent over the 1977-83 period.; 
compared with 15.5 per cent 
in the 1960s^ ' J 

The next generation of air¬ 
craft in the late 1980s mly 
well include some types 
which are larger than those 
of today. But in the mean¬ 
time. in the airlines’ view 
at least, bigger does, not 
necessarily mean best when 
it comes to aircraft pur* 
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be built in 
ufacturers of aviation 

ectronics (avionics) from 
1 over the-, world will- be 

this' Farnborough show 
force seeking to find mit¬ 

ts irr-a multi-million pound 
arket which is looking for 
c»v-equipment- go replace 
pi rig hardware of a previous, 

generation. . ' 
Mr- J. W. Sutherland, 

ling, ■. director .of 
ni Radar Systems 

e; the point in an inter- 
iew Wrtb me;' tibiaf many air 
efende .installatjon.s in 
untries in the West-hare 

n in existence for at least1 
ears, land that they use 

m an' even 
rlier • era." There have.' 
en extensions and partial' 
oderirizationis' over -the 

ears, - but orders for a 
of the .basic ground 
must be- placed, in 

—_t few yeans if a 
efensive capability is to he 
us tain ed- 
At the .--.same time,. Mr 

utherland said, countries in 
he Third WorUI with little 
r no modern, air defence, or 

.n some cases using. -only' 
-ibsolescent- Soviet .- equip-! 
near, were now looking .to 
the West to provide them 

tb effective systems. 
The importance .of electro- 

. nic warfare was today fully 
■* : ]? ruinJj^realized. Progress had been 

:*?ec pj^such that a potential air-, 
aneac. thev cJTjorne intruder could degrade 

of . seriously ■ the performance 
if the defensive radars through 
the Boeuig -•> the use of the latest jamming 
•nr m, • v ’' equipment, unless measures 

“v:-? hj- a, were taken on the ground to 
f* A,r Trsj.-resist such electronic couia- 
n .team :ar'ter measures (ECM). 
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Jamming could sow. take 
a cumber., of. forms. Attack¬ 
ing. aircraft were .able .to 
radiate-.signals.- designed, to. 
deny data- on then position/ 
and • the equipment which 
could be earned was' able to 
analyse -the. performance - of 
the ground radar-., and then 
select the;.-best way of jam¬ 
ming it. 

The, teduiques of dis¬ 
charging “chaff” a reflect¬ 
ing medium', which could 
tnck' -radars into 'believing 
that multiple targets were 
approaching, had been ixn-. 
proved enormously during 
the past decade. Tr was now 
possible to create rapidly a 
large echoing area of arrifi- 
rial target from a spall 
weight of material.- 

A third menace was the 
anti-radar . missile . - which 
coold-be homed- on to-radar 
transmissions with a: view to 
destroying all- radars before 
a -main-strike. . ■ 

The new generations of 
air defence- equipment would 
sell only in a - market now 
very aware of the possibili¬ 
ties of intensive. electfonjLc 
.warfare if the capability tq 
resist a “jamming", on¬ 
slaught were built into sys¬ 
tems from their concept. 

An 'example of the new 
generation of anti-jamming 
radar was the Marconi Mar- 
tello 'which was to be 
launched. " at this Faru- 
borougfc show. Although 
transportable, it bad all the 
performance ' .characteristics 
of a large static system, Mr 
Sutherland claimed: ' 

New techniques 'incorpor¬ 
ated -into Martello avoided 

the vulnerability.which pre-. 
vious ,radars had. to spot 
jamming, and the .balance of 
effectiveness in! favour,.of. 
the..jammer which had been, 
growing in recent, years tad 
been reversed. . , 

' Martello also had a greatly 
enhanced ability to pick'out 
wanted radar targets from 
false echoes caused .by the 
natural:-and.man-made back¬ 
ground of terrain, weather 
conditions and chaff, and 
could, produce- a-' “clean" 
output signal essential for1 
the .automatic, processing: of 
radar data. 

Much remained1 to -be done 
by the industry in general in 

-the' protection of ground 
radars -against -anti-radar 
missiles, Air Sutherland said. 
“ Many - ideas -have ', existed 
for a long time in the experi- 
mentai stage for the use of 
guard radars to .detect..the 
anti-radar missiles selectively 
and - to deflect; them . with 
suitable decoys, but the full 
implementation remains for 
the future.” 

Mr Sutherland continued: 
“ Techniques ixr' data hand¬ 
ling and display facility have 
developed out of all recog¬ 
nition since' the systems-' in 
service today were commis¬ 
sioned. The ready avail¬ 
ability of .flexible' data 
processors and advancement 
in application and software 
have made these advances 
possible. - J - -r 

“We now have the ability 
to build computing power 
into a system’ at eaph opera¬ 
tor .position, i replacing the 

older philosophy of a central 
** number cruncher ", 

“This older system pro¬ 
vided all the processing 
power in one machine, but 
created enormous problems 
of .programming,' installation 
and commissioning because 
it was such a complex and 
monolithic structure.” 

It had been the experience 
of-the British'avionics indus¬ 
try in the past that private 
vebture funding of the devel¬ 
opment of- new equipment 
was essential if export mar¬ 
kets were to be penetrated 
effectively, Mr Sutherland 
said- In. addition, h might 

be the British Government’s 
intention to buy such equip¬ 
ment “ off-.the shelf* in the 
future, rather than itself to 
sponsor development, as was 
the practice in tbe 1950s and 
1960s. 

The1 decisions on how to 
direct the scarce product 
development resources for 
the future therefore present 
one of the most fascinating 
and enigmatic challenges to 
management. 

“All the indications are 
that the system with the 
maximum resistance to elec¬ 
tronic counter-measures, 
able to provide dean and 
unambiguous 'data in the 
worst conditions of natural 
and manmade clutter, and 
capable- of processing and 
presenting those data in a 
•way to give rapid, effective 
reaction to intrusion will 
'succeed in tbe market for 
tbe 1980s." 
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A Boeing 747 landing a^'^eatbrow airport. The 747, which is the largest passenger aircraft in service, is 
regularly landed automatically aj/airportg thrbn^iont the world. 
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Dark and dirty night-proof 

At Fan&efoogk Stffld 51-27 

by J. M. Ramsden 
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Blind landing evokes images 
of -giant airliners descending 
through swirling great fog 

■ to untouched by the 
captain's band, on electronic- 
ally marked, run way?, Ic.oqn 
be Kke fliat: electronics 
engineers made it posable 

years ago. Conditioas in 
which “ even birds are walk¬ 
ing” can be safely nego¬ 
tiated by certain airliners at 
certain airports today, 
though whether the captain 
could then £hd-his way from 
the runway to ,the .terminai 
la a matter for spectilatiodi. 
"'Fair'"blind landing* read 

Problems? 
The NationalPhysical Laboratory, Tedcfington, 
is engaged in reSearch on gas turbine alloys. 

F^ftBtherinforrnationaboutwo/kin .. 
. progress on directional solid rfipation, 

eutectics^trengtheningand failure 
mechanisms; trace element effects, hot-salt 

- ‘ corrosion eta contact: ■ 

Dr.T-BQibbons;; : 
Divisjon of Materials Applications 

National Physical laboratory 
Teddingtorr, Mjddlese^,TWTl OLW • 

Tel: 01t3773222, ext3026. f 

National Physical L^oratory 

i- 51 MANCHESTER STREET, iOI^N. TVlM 5PB 
Ttiexes: 267757 ; 93530122138; A/* Aserve 

. TeL 01-4S6-5$7& Cables': Armserve Louden WJ 

Our-principals and their factories supply 
to various goyernments and armed forces 
of a number of- countries world wide. 

On behalf bf our praanli Oft Invite aaninu for; last p*trol.boau. 
n jinlng aids,' pyxl-awnra, TiaTIwtie^ IljlBraBMfe^-'BItomhC 
and essapuurized . tcainiuz. nisbueopes, sSL i*p*s of 
Lew eolorcaqcni, deltaOo, not cpotrol uem», enmowniplioge BM™*.,- 
personnel carriers and qutalBBBSter stores sod os haveosofc*. 
'bkntets, • hdnxts,.aseatty^ft* wadetoryssl.dpipw- tea*. 

Ash evens itevreimwli* Offlos tn Cdrow. Gobmbo, F««. 
Ktiala Ttmpur, 7£foSr~NepBf.M DeW; tKA JZZ OS3L_ . .. 

H automatic holding ” in most 
day-to-day ar liner practice— 
with the pilot seeing the 
lights from at least - 100ft, 

■and seeing ax least . 700ft 
ahead, after breaking cloud. 

■Such -category -3a weather 
.■minima-are, .within the. cap¬ 
ability at.the best equipped 

''airliners 'apd : airports, 'and 
the best trained crews to- 
day>;. British Airways short- 
haul Tridents have been the 
pioneers, and remain perhaps 
the most ’ .weather-proof 
landers in the business. Tbe 
French short-hauler, Air 
Inter, is good at getting in 
too. Indeed, the French are 
ahead of the Americans in 
Category 3, and could be 
catching up tbe British. 

The big new.economic dis¬ 
covery in' automatic - landing 
is not that . it improves 
punctuality, regularity and 
safety—all J of : which it 
indeed does. As-aircraft get 
bigger the cost^ of. automatic 
.landing, which • is high, is 
reduced per passenger. Yet 
it is not so long ago that the 
airline . accoimcants . were 
questioning -me value of the 
technical achievement 

Certainly. - the .ability ;to 
land in' category 3c' condi¬ 
tions (walking binls) had be- 
come atademic. The techni¬ 
cal integrity of the auto¬ 
pilot and’of the airport ELS. 
(instrument landing’ system) 
was to be so high that ihB 
cost per landing was begin¬ 
ning to assume Apollo pro¬ 
portions. .Ih any case the 
anti-pollution laws, (and in 
-Britain .notably the. Smoke 
Abatement Act), had drasti¬ 
cally reduced the number or 
batT-flying days and the num¬ 
ber of passengers and expen¬ 
sive air liners sitting on the 
ground waiting for the 
weather, to. dear. “You can. 
have full, category. 3c blind 
landing- if yon want it®, the 
electxomrists would . say* 
“but it will cost you., a 
million pounds “ alanding". 

Is it worth, it? XJbriousiy 
bol So development • has 
been concentrated, on per¬ 
fecting automatic ^landing in 
the. normal . sort of /poo* 
northern, . weather — 
bases on .dark 
and drizzly'idghts with gust- 
ing crosswinds. 

'Automatic landing syjdJgms 
have been developed to .the 
point' where they' not 
just safer, bat much safer, 
than' human 'pilots, even m 
reasonably good . weather. 
They are now routine iit 
many arlines for every 
approach, even, in'cloudless 
slues and starty dimes. Auto¬ 
matic Banding is part of the 
standard operating proce¬ 
dure, reducing oodqnt work¬ 
load, entrincing disapline, 
smoothing .'the. air-traffic pat¬ 
terns and keeping the ever' 
monitoring pilot In practice 
for the day it has to be used 

• It is for the dark and dirty 
mights that the system is de¬ 
signed and is being con¬ 
stantly developed. The cost 
per landing per passenger is 
the key economic yardstick, 
favouring the bigger ships 

■with their bigger passenger 
loads. The technical cost is 
in making it fall safe—not 
just fail safe, allowing a 

~ manual take-over, but fail 
operational. It is tbe cost of 
engineering and developing 
aind proving such technical 
integrity that is so high- 

The autopilot and flying 
controls must have back-up 
systems for the back-up sys¬ 
tems. In the admittedly re¬ 
mote event of a system 
failure at category 3 
decision heights so near 
the ground, a failure has 
to' be automatically de¬ 
tected and the reserve or 
standby autopilot _ smoothly 
and instantly switched in 
without disturbance of the 
approach path. The standards 
of engineering integrity re¬ 
quired of the autopilot and 
the ILS electronics have to 
be extraordinarily high to 
meet a theoretical “accept¬ 
able” failure rate of not 
more than one per 10 mil lion 
landings:. 

There is a lot of argument 
about the statistical validity 
of such a safety level, which 
cannot be demonstrated 
before an aircraft goes into 
passenger service. There are 
category 3s and category 3s 
depending on the airworthi¬ 
ness authoritv. Some argue 
that the _ United Kingdom 
Civil Aviation Authority's 
one-in-10 million level is yet 
another example of the 
British pursuit of technical 
quality for its own sake re¬ 
gardless of cost. This has to 

- be considered ■ when assess¬ 
ing reports of foreign bKnd- 
landdng achievements. 

• Two new developments 
must be mentioned. The Erst, 
microwave landing system, 
operates in the ultra-high 
.frequency bands, using 
-waves of 50 times the ILS 
frequency. It is less soscep- 

!nble to. interference from 
trees and other aircraft than 
TLS, improving the integrity 
of automatic landing. The 
microwave landing system 
will come into service during 
the 1980s. - 
• The other’j development^ 
rfie head-up display, also en- 

■ hances automatic-landing 
safety bv helping the human 
dOoc, having been brought 

. down to the runway by elec- 

somewhere important, 
in a hurry... 
rely on BellVdepenclaMe twin turbine 
222 to get yon there. Qmckly. 
Comfortably. Safely. In adverse 
weather, day or night* And die 222*s 
quiet and spacious 8-place cabin 
is ideally suited for a conference, 
for last minute paperwork, or 
restful relaxation, enroute to your 
destination. 

If a single engine helicopter will serve - 
your needs, consider Bell’s fast 
moving 7■'place LongRanger IL Or the 
world favorite 5-place JetRanger EH,, 
with new torbinepoWer and increased 
performance. 
For mote detailed infonnatiOT, or the 
address of the Bell charter operator 
nearest yoa, write: Vice President, 
'International Marketing, Dept*-640> 
Box 482, Fort Worth, Texas 76101* 

And remember whatever your travel 
needs are, no matter how remote your 

destinations may be... 
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tronics, to moke the transi¬ 
tion from instruments to the 
outside world by optically 
putting all essential instru¬ 
ment data in the windscreen. 
This is truly tbe bust uf both 
worlds, and all made possible 
by technology. 

Tbe author Is editor, FJSgfct 
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On flight path to an 
exciting future 

by. Arthur Reed 
The British helicopter-manu¬ 
facturing industry, which is 
centred on the Yeovil-based 
company of Westland, has 
passed through some turbu¬ 
lence in its industrial rela¬ 
tions recently, but now 
appears to have set a flight 
path to a prosperous and 
exciting future. 

Mr Basil Blackwell, man¬ 
aging director of Westland, 
recalled that the company 
had'. declared a redundancy 
of 10 per cent in 'the spring 
of 1977 after-there had been 
a pduse in orders. 

It had had to trim the 
labour force to match, the 
level of productivity. The 
redundancies were painless, 
consisting of voluntary re¬ 
dundancies and retirements. 

“Nevertheless, there, was 
■ major .outcry ”, Mr Black- 
well said-. “ Our competitors 
can go down to half or even 
one third of their payroll, 
and nobody complains. . We 
trimmed 10 per cent, and 
the ship was taken to be 
sulking. We will never comT 
pete with the world, and par¬ 
ticularly the Americans, if 
we cannot trim our labour 
force by that sort'of amount 
without everybody losing 
faith.” 

Westland had- now- had a 
change from the old-piece¬ 
work 'system of .payment 
which bad resulted in -2,000 
workers out of 12,000 re¬ 
ceiving wages with, a-' differ: 
enriaT of £20 -a week.. It had 
taken'almost 12-months, but 
it now bad the basis of -a- 

rational wages structure for 
a loyal labour force. 

Turning to the products 
being made by Westland, 
Mr Blackwell said there were 
repeat orders on the way for 
the Sea King, particularly 
the Commando and search 
and rescue versions, which 
would keep the assembly line 
in being until at least 1982- 
Both the Puma and Gazelle 
helicopters, which were 
developed under the Anglo- 
French helicopter package, 
were about to 'be reordered, 
which would result in further 
work for die company. 

Business; for tfie Lynx 
helicopter divided into two 
—for .the maritime version 
and for- the army version. 
“There is no doubt that the 
Lynx has been 'winning the 
competition for small, ship- 
borne aircraft' of this type. 
The critical order is- the one 
which is .going' to be placed 
by West Germany. 

“Ac one point it looked 
as if we were down and out 

..and it seemed, as. if they 
would go for an .American 
helicopter. But then they 
saw their price qnd delivery 
dates, and it now looks as 
if we are back in with a 
good chance.” 

Westland had sold the 
Lynx • to British, French, 
Dutch, 'Danish and Nor¬ 
wegian forces within Nato, 
and it looked as if the air¬ 
craft would go on for a long 
time. The aircraft was being 
fitted with advanced sys¬ 
tems, including the Sea Skua 
missile, which, would not be 

in service until the early 
1980s. ‘ . 

The sale oF the army 
Lynx into the Middle East 
which had been, achieved by 
Westland was critical. The 
company's view was that the 
multi-role helicopter was 
right for the battlefield, 
rather than the specialized 
guoship. 

With foreign military sales 
restricted by President Car-- 
ter, Westland would sell 
more of this type, and the 
army version of the Lynx 
could be “a massive win¬ 
ner 

The Arab Bnnsh Helicop¬ 
ter Company had recently 
been established with a fac¬ 
tory set up in Egypt to make 
up to 250 Lynx for armies 
in die Arab world. The first 
aircraft would be built from 
pieces which would come 
from Westland. It would be 
in the join jig in Egypt by 
the early part of next year. 

Progressive recruitment of 
staff, in both Britain and 
Egypt was going on. Some 
50 .people were employed, 
but there would be: 500 by 
1980 producing four Lynxes 
a month. Ten per cent of 
the workers would be Britisb- 

The future' at Westland, 
depended on a successor to 
tije. Sea King. In 1975, it 
signed a memorandum of 
understanding with Agusta 
of Italy, MBB of West .Ger¬ 
many, and Aerospatiale of 
France to the effect that the 
European helicopter market 
ought to.be served by Euro¬ 
pean helicopters. 

The four governments bid 
recently blessed the scheme, 
and a committee of national 
defence directors bad been 
set up to harmonize heli¬ 
copter needs. In Che view of 
the companies, the needs 
were for an anti-tank helicop¬ 
ter, a replacement for the 
Bell Hueys, Pumas and the 
Wessex, and a- Sea King 
replacement. 

In the latter sector. West- 
land was proposing that it 
should be the leader com¬ 
pany and that the aircraft 
should be the WG 34. The 
intention was to develop a 
different fuselage from the 
military WG34 for a civil 
variant which would be a 
Sikorsky S61 replacement for 
a market which by 1990 
would be hungry for such an 
aircraft. 

Westland was also working 
on unmanned helicopters 
which could provide a stable 
platform over the battlefield 
for observation and the laser 
direction of missiles and 
shells. Its smaller Wisp 
rexaotely-jpiloced vehicle had 
many civil applications—for 
police petrol work and even 
crop spraying. The company 
was- also looking ait a number 
of derivations of the Lynx 
which were still “top 
secret”. 

A Westland Lynx heli¬ 
copter undergoes deck- 
handling trials on HMS 
Birmingham. . 

Sea Harrier is a 
jun 

More than a hundred air¬ 
craft are expected to partici¬ 
pate in the Farnborough 
show, 70 of- them taking part, 
in the regular-afternoon-fly¬ 
ing display, while a “further 
40 Will be ah. static display 
in. the aircraft’park. ■' 1 

They wilf“include-the Sea 
.Harrier, - theF latest -version, 
of the 'famous British jump 
jet which is being-developed 
for - the ' through-deck 
cruisers of the Royal Navy, 
and the '' French Mirage. 
2000, a Mach 23 fighter 
with a“ delta, wing, which 
will- be making its first pub¬ 
lic appearance. 

' The biggest aircraft in the 
show will be a B2 Version-of- 
the European A300 airbus, 
the French-West German, 
Putch-Spanish project for 
which - British j Aerospace 
makes the wings. 

Boeing Vertul is to bring 
a Chinook helicopter of the 
type which '• has ' been 
ordered by the Royal Air 
Force. British Aerospace 
will -have a varied range' of 
aircraft on1 show, including a 
series 670 version of the 
BACl-11 airliner which lias 
been developed to use the 
“ hushed ” Rolls-Royce Spey 
engine, and a series 700. HS 
125 executive jet which, 
with American rather than 
British engines, is begHinhig 
to sell well abroad. 

British ‘ Aerospace will 
also - have on display a 
Hunter T8M which is being 
used as a trials platform for 
tbe Sea Harrier weapons 
system, and'another aircraft, 
of a previous.generation, the 
Comet fitted with' flight test 
radar for the Nimrod, early, 
warning aircraft which have' 
been ordered by. the RAF. . 

CASA, of ffjpain, promises 
that its C-101 Aviojet, a two- 
seater jet trainer, will make . 
its first appearance outside 
Spain at- Famborotigh.. 
Flight Invert, of Cranfield, 
wiil show its A1 single-seat 
aerobatic machine.’ " 

Two aircraft from the 
Brazilian aerospace ‘in¬ 
dustry, the twin- turboprop 
Bandeiruhte, and the nine- 
seateV Xingu, are in the list 
of ‘acceptances, - while the 

■Pudira, a twin turboprop 
designed for Battlefield 
close support,' is coming' 
from ’ Argentina; .GAF, ■ of 
Australia, has entered two 
aircraft, the 12-seat and 15- 
seat ' - versions ; tiff’ their 
Nomad transport. . 
. Mr -JPesmond JJorman, on.e 
of the. original partners who 
established Botten-Norman, 
aircraft manufacturers in 
the Isle of .Wight, is show¬ 
ing tbe Firecracker, a two- 
seat training and sporting 
aircraft which he' is develop¬ 
ing through his own com¬ 
pany. - 

P ana via, tbe British-West 
German-Italian j . consortium* 
will have a- Tornado, ■ the 
swing-wing ' fighter-bomber 
which will reequip- the air 
forces of the three partner 
countries in the early 1980s. 

Rockwell,- of the United 
States, is displaying two'ver¬ 
sions' of its Sabre liner exec¬ 
utive jet, the 60 and the 
75A: Short Brothers, of Bel¬ 
fast, will have examples of 
its 330, a 30-seater commut 
er airliner, Which is begin¬ 
ning to sell well around the 
world, and of its older and 
smaller Skyvan transport. 

Fairchild, of the _ United 
States, will show its A10 
“ tank buster ” aircraft. West- 
land, the British helicopter 
manufacturer, will have a 
Sea King and various 
versions of the smaller Lynx 
on show. Many other air¬ 
craft- -from all over the 
world will he at Farn- 
bo rough.. but the one which 
is likely to create the 
biggest interest, especially 
among those interested in 
historic' machines, is a 
Douglas DC 3. 

This is the Ttri Turbo-3, 
developed by , Specialized 
Aircraft, of the United 

States.,Instead of the. usi\[ 
two piston, engines it b. 
been fitted with three turl 
props to give it a perf- - 
'mance. which the jna 
thousands oF_ .pilots'-w 
'have flown this type of a 
craft over the past fo 
decades would scarce 
recognize. 

The . flying prograhsn ‘ 
which'1 will be perfonhi 
over two and..-a half hou 
on the trade days, will I 
extended to three hours < 
the pubEc days, Septemh 
8. 9 and. 10-, when the sta 
of the show are certa 
to be, as usual, the RA 
aerobatic team, the Rt 
Arrows, and replicas of v( 
nran aircraft. 

More than 350 exhibito 
and aerospace groups repr 
sen ting more than 450-cor 
parties in 16 countries hat 
-said that they will exhib 
at this year’s Farnboroug 

-show. To accommodate the 
aU, the. two big tents wfe 
are a- feature of the shd> 
have been redesigned an 
there- is more stand -spar 
this year than in the 30-jaa 

’history of the show.' - ‘ - 

In the main corered 
areas of the north ant 
south halls, the exhibit; 
extend from complete mock 
ups of aircraft to guide; 
weapons, from full-size' jg 
engines to electronic -coin 
ponents the size of a pfi| 
Those items which are n» 
large to be accommodate^ 
under cover are on show-ii 
outdoor . radar, guide 
weapon and equipmeq 
areas. 

Trade days at Fam. 
borough this year are four, 
today to Thursday.' On' jjj{’ 
public pretrjere on Frida.?, 
admission for adults win 

' cost £3.50 and cars £250. 0a 
the main public days on 
Saturday and Sunday, 
admission for adults will be 
£2.50 and cars £2. 

A.R. 

,n i 

Desmond Norman's NDN.l Firecracker prototype, a two-seat military trainer, is. 
on its way to certification and will feature in the flying display. 

pilot i] 
\ 4 I by J. M. Ramsden 
fc'«e I 

They get staff to the custo- ing at a steady 10 per cent 
mer or the site when the a year in terns of aircraft ~~ 

Goggles, helmets and Red business of the-day demands numbers, and much’ more in 
Baron scarves still character- they should be there—inde- dotbrs. Big money as going 
ize light aviation in the pendent of airline rime- into the desagn of new types,• 
public mind. The impreSslDn tables and airports, fast, especially jets, to capture the 
is not dispelled by amateur "direct, in greater security, big markets of the 1980s. 
Sunday pilots whose self-coo- and bock home the same These markets want speed - 
fidence and bravado some- ''day. - . and range, and everyone has 
times tragically exceed their- As well as jets there ate a project: Can ad air’s new.b 
experience. This category of. some 4,000 turboprops—not Challenger, the prototype of "‘H 
general aviation, or GA as it quite so fast, but cheaper to which is due to fly any day:: , 
is caMed, is 'worlds awav operate and able to get in Dassault's trijet Falcon SDj.fii} 
from the professional biisi- and out of even, smaller Learjet’s Longhorn; Cessna's^l[ 
□ess jets and helicopters. fields. . Citation II; Mitsubishi’s sur- . 

General .aviation' covers ,Including piston-engined prise new MU-300, afoo duejf' 
everything that flies other a™afr, . die small to fly soon; and new West- Jj 
than airliners and ' military smgle-engined types,flown by winds from Israel’s forund- 
aircraft It represents a mar- businessman-pilot, .the able little airraft industry, 
ket of 250,000 aircraft rang- vtorld business fleet must How safe is general avia- 
ing from sleek £5m jets to approaching 30,000 don ? Statistics are hard to 
100 bp single-seat home- off which most are come by, and care has to*, 
builts poppopping around m 5“? States. That be* taken to distinguish 
the Halfpenny Green airfield excludes helicopters, which among the widely varying 
circuit. GA also includes “Is.pice r lr cost“are GA activities. Crop-spraying 
taanggliders, sailplanes, carcai>ns °n fast “ manage- cannot be lumped with cor- 
balloons and—tbe - new- ment t^ls “d tune-savmg, porate - operations or air 
est accomplishment—man- ““ess-reducing . executive taxis, which are more akin 
oowered flight • ?•<!?■ There are about 7,000 to airline operations. About 

In herwawi we 'find GA hek?*3ters ra^ercial 2,000 people a year die in 
service, mostly performing general aviation accidents • 

S?n3yiP«£, i?1*sort 04 aenal ■"»* which compared with 300,000 on . 
Viang oil ngs, dighdmuses has made offshore gas and the world’s roads. 
and weather vessels; .per* oil exploration feasible. • The GA dbath tool is' ’ 
forming with helicopters as without tbe helicopter, abmit the £5? as th*: 
aerial cranes where other North Sea oil and gas would suffered by the airhne - 

SriSi: U -und« the industry. ■«. AafiB * 

Li*hc **atian « “ inter-., a acrideKs°P£. ■ 
f}* P^tecrors rational-business which, sells home- 

and trafuc pohee , and pur- nearly 15,000 aicrcraft a year The safest Form of firing •’ 
^ than S^OOOu^ is the airifn^fS tiferVSf '-' 

uetung up iqiio roe. sKyr tor and which accounts for 80 just 10 times the number of : 
an hour or two tn a little air- per cent of die world's civil fatal crashes '■per flight in • 

KreSaioi^^M0,ol 1,0urs' Fot* GA as there m air_ 
of flie great pleasures of every arfmer dhere are more transport. ' The actual num- . 

_ . - . . . than 30 light aircraft.- her is 20 fatal accidents per .. 
ine top end at me ousi- The American aircraft in- million hours. The profes- . 

F. bpmea by toe sleek dustry rides Che market, with sionally flown corporate jet - 
astd shiny jet, ot wtucb niere such names as Beech, Cessna, is down to about five. The 
are more man 3,000 in. me Piper, Grumman and Bell figure, for privately operated 
world, mostly mth corpora- Tfeidcopter dominating tbe business aircraft and' air 
oons. This is tbe world off business. But Europe is not taxis is about 10 and falDng- 
Learjets,,, SahreJuicsrs, Jet- doing badly, w least in the Crop-spraying is about IS 
Stars, Citations, Gulrstreams, 'upmarket jet seccor. Both and falling ... ■ c 

125s, Falcoats and even the Britisb and tbe French, . Almost off the-too of the - 
One-Elevens and DC-9s (one writ their HS125s and chart is pleasure1 flying at 
Arart> Tviet has bis private Dassault Falcons,, have sold about 40 fatal accidents per 
747J- more than 400 respecitvelv of million hours." The object 

Though such jets may be these types—many of. them is to -lift the GA safety 
used m take the chairman to in _ the. highly competitive record,.by jtirmanshjp, train- >' 
Bermuda fix- a golfing week- United States market. ing and example, to the r: 
end, they ore usually buti-" The competition is cer- level achieved by the pro- 1 i 
ness-cwnnnmacations jetstru- tainly strong, and getting fessional sectors off the light- v- 
ments Mkxt- the telephone, tougher. The market is grow- aviation industry. 
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S,iMR SMITH’S SECRET DIPLOMACY s£|. SvIR SMITH’S 
over tb*1-' 

e? ‘would ?r he disadvantages of secret 
■ iplomacy that fails to produce 

flyir, deal is that every party to it 
will “be ?,"os free t0 Siye tris own account 

two and a what really happened and 
e trade dav-dcDOunce other versions as lies 
“J, to three'-, a-nd ^wer-ups. Such recrimina- 
ublic da;.-s. jn :ions are designed to extract the 

10. wh^h greatest advantage from the 
SJOw arev wreckage, and possibly ro move 

*dc tusl,:1]* ti»n to a still stronger position for 
s. and rmV t£he next encounter. It is not the 
ircraft ep ,Cs-'-ecret meeting between Mr Smith 
e , md Mr Nkomo. in mid-August 

‘ros-SL330 ft*31 bas so suddenly changed the 
; m'or" ‘ ^rrJu^;ituation; it is the disclosure that 
in is *n\an arc disposed to deal 

bar thev..nt,Secretly and.in doing so possibly 
s year s' r, .-jo betray their closest associates 
To acconin^md supporters: It remains to be 
-two big \^i;5een whether the Salisbury 
teature nf :oalition or the Patriotic Front 

\fen rea"eij>armersbip has come off worse, 
“ more t-.’ at *4iie eta da i* eppme m hp 

achieve a ceasefire, and as the 
black leaders’, support in con- 
sequence disastrously ebbed 
away, Mr Smith renewed his con¬ 
tacts with Mr Nkomo—the 
internal settlement was open to 
the other leaders to join as 
equals. It must have become clear 
to the Salisbury junta that their 
only hope was to find the rather 
more than equal terms that Mr 
Nkomo could accept, and thus 
split the Front. President Kaunda 
has his reasons for encouraging 
this line and, behind the Anglo- 
American plan, so had the 
western governments. 

In effect Mr Nkomo has now 
made public the only terms he 
will accept by imputing to Mr 
Smith the admission that the 

week, he urged white .Rhodesians 
to fight on indomitably. He 
would now have to address him¬ 
self- urgently to the white 
referendum on the March 3 
agreement, and to the elections 
planned to precede independence 
on December 31. 

It' is only necessary to pose 
this alternative to conclude that 
the internal settlement is almost 
irretrievably compromised by its 
creator-—however Unintention¬ 
ally. He may therefore Hud him¬ 
self compelled to continue nego¬ 
tiations on Mr Nkomo’s terms if 
this is approved at the coming 
meeting of the frontline presi¬ 
dents. 

Only if \the Patriotic Front 
broke up as the result of dis¬ 
agreements between Mr Mugabe rednf -rSmToff wowe internal settlement has failed agreements between Mr Mugabe 

h h-e is r?*dy ro hand o’er and Mr Nkomo (and among the 
ar than st?;8e S ?to tire Patriotic Front frontline presidents) over the 

‘ of the 'h, h--Mr ?miTJ. J* , •has made J,1,5 (that is, to Mr NkOmo’s sec- Lusaka talks, and guerrilla pres- 
* ■ mowing difficulties greater soil, tion of it). Mr Smith may sure was lessened, would Mr 

nf1, r-.~rj,n rs. ,Even before Dr Kissingers convince his colleagues that he Smith have gams to sec against 
ball/"4 u^-a-r,t?Z,eiltloJ1 ■ r c0m0 did D<yc throw away his cards his losses. But this is not likely, 
from’r- i c“0ice of ,an African so uncharacteristically. But the ' The guerrillas are entrenched, 

^-crab"' -oadjutor in a settlement, ana upshot is that if negotiations are ran feel they are winning, and 
is, iroT ' f-'n tii? Geneva conference to- continue through the contacts, mostly owe their allegiance (of 
• • elec-/”5''3 - d at tiie end of 1976 he that" exist the terms for discus- whatever kind) to Mr Mugabe. 
» r.i::e : *.proached b*™ again, only to sion seem to be little better than The rift in the front has been 
items vind Mr Nkomo’s. terms still surrender at discretion or. under widened, but the resolution of its 

accoa^tiffer. Mr Smith then negotiated Anglo-American aegis. If pour- differences is still likely to be 
con?r ar- c-n interim government of March parlers cannot now be resumed, postponed until after it has set- 

rd Jar, ''1, making Bishop Muzorewa its Mr Smith is left with the task of tied accounts with Mr Smith and 
^^entrepiece. When this substitute restoring credibility to the inter- bis black colleagues one way or 

ailed to win western support or nai settlement for which, last the other. 

Smith have gains to sec against 
his losses. But this is not likely. 
The guerrillas are entrenched, 
can feel they are winning, and 
mostly owe their allegiance (of 
whatever kind) to Mr Mugabe. 
The rift in the front has been 
widened, but the resolution of its 
differences is still likely to be 
postponed until after it has set¬ 
tled accounts with Mr Smith and 
bis black colleagues one way or 
the other. 

FAIR PLAY FOR UNFAIR DISMISSALS 
i ih-'s -.-i- : - " : 

FAIR PLAY FOR 
on lor . - 1 ■ ■ - 
■i0 3 id r- .^-Industrial tribunals and the way 
un P’.! ; , . they work seem likely to become 
on contested issue in the election, 
nd c-.W’••’It is damaging for the courts in 

*" ‘ general if any part of the system. 
( becomes charged with party poli- 
- tical controversy. But although it 

is the Tories who are thinking 
of putting a pledge . to think 
again about, the tribunals into 
their manifesto, and the Labour 
Party that is preparing, to defend 
the newly acquired'rights, of the 
workers,, the. tribunals have 
proved unsatisfactory .for most 
of those who have been involved 
with, them, whichever side they 
are on. • m%. • - 

Employees claiming that they 
have been dismissed unfairly—by 
far the largest category of claim¬ 
ant coming bef ore. the tribunals— 
no longer findhearings as prompt 

/"and • informal as ..they - were 
✓ intended to be= The awards, on 

average about. £500,r are-scarcely 
princely -as compensation- -for 
loss of livelihood. Only about "a 

easily if they were left alone. 
They reject the implication that 
workers have some. kind of 
legally enforceable proprietary 
right in their jobs, beyond the 
provisions of- their formal con¬ 
tracts. There is probably some 
truth in the charge that the com¬ 
plicated new rules covering dis¬ 
missal have made employers 
hesitate ro expand and take on 
employees who-may be hard to 
get rid of if the enterprise fails. 
There is also an increased temp¬ 
tation for small-. employers to 
resort to pseudo-partnership 
arrangements similar to the 
“lump ” in the building industry.. 

But the principle of legal com¬ 
pensation for unfair, dismissal is 
here to stay. . The Conservatives, 
whp created the -statutory con¬ 
cept of unfair dismissal in the 
Industrial' Relations Act 1971, 
have no . serious thought of 
abolishing their , own invention. 
Many cases, coming before the 
tribunals, are instances of old- 

third hf claimants ’ win! - their .. fashioned petty tyranny. that 
cases, and only jjne irt-'nineare , inqst? people, today would fin d 

. -• awarded .compensation. 
For employers,"the.cost pf-the 

award if they lose is often small 
beside . the cost hr management 
time-and legal advice of defend¬ 
ing themselves ■ even • against 
frivolous; or vindictive- claims. 
Dismissed 'employees with • a 
grievance can* thus' greatly incon¬ 
venience their employers at vir- 

■ tually. no xjisk to themselves 
(punitive costs are.Jn practice 

■" " almost never. awarded).. The 
rai/if. rt trite cost '*be tribunals to public 
ym ’ funds has risen' to^well over £5m 

a year! For the ■ wider public, 
their'imagfeis mainly determined 
by bizarre cases like those of the 

B hairdresser’s' black eye,' the 
I «- orchestral wag and the iinsalted 

ratatouiBe. - ■ / 
* Many employers- object^ that 

rhe whole, system is an unneces¬ 
sary .invasion of a. field where 
sensible; peoplecould . reach a 
fair -accommodation, perfectly 

tribunals accessible to applicants 
without legal knowledge. Parlia¬ 
ment put the harden of proof in 
unfair dismissal cases on the 
employer. He faces all the risks 
and all the costs, win or lose. 
Unless he tan demonstrate that 
he carried out the dismissal in 
a form that fully satisfies the 
tribunal, be loses his case. That 
explains why so many strange 
applications succeed (like that 
of the man who. went-to bed on 
the night shif t) and why so many, 
employers are left with- surii a 
deep sense of injustice. .. ^ 

The tribunals should strike a 
more robust; balance between 
procedural failures on the part 
of the employer and genuine mis¬ 
conduct on the put of the 
employee. There are, however, 
drawbacks to reversing the bur¬ 
den of proof- The employee with¬ 
out legal resources would 
ohriously be at a severe disad¬ 
vantage. Legal aid 'arrangements 
would become unavoidable, in¬ 
creasing that Tareficaribn of pro- 

uiiacceptable! The low rate- of' ceedings that everyone is-axuaous 
successful applications does not 
support the cbarge that tribunals 

to reduce. Before resorting to 
that, it is worth- waiting to see 

are biased against employers in. whether the recent procedural 

David Wood 
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log campaign 
trail with 
Mrs Thatcher 

There were tunes on Mrs Thatcher’s 
campaign trail through Border con¬ 
stituencies when T Felt like -the 
family from Barnsley, making their 
way ’ Home "fast: Thursday- froth* a 
Scottish holiday. Along the A1 near 

Dunbar they had the misfortuue ro 
he caught up in a cavalcade of cars 
that was.diverted on'to a side road 
by the polity. ‘Ori tHej grass verge 
overlooking a lunar landscape, 

where Associated Portland Cement 
have grabs and excavators biting 
deep into the ho we Is of the earth, 
the .cavalcade came to a halt. All 
drivers and passengers disembarked 
and 'stared with intense rapture at 
the dreary industrial Scene or ran 
off a few more miles of videotape; 
and the inan Irpm Barnsley , poked 
his head out and asked why we had 
all been diverted off the main road. 
Somebody explained that- he had 
become mixed ;up;with Mrs That¬ 
cher’s long procession and he shook 
his head in be$3c(ennenl; and turned 
back on a southerly course for. the 
muck-stacks . of south \ Yorkshire, 
which nobody - bothers to photo¬ 
graph 

It was a foretaste of the election 
campaign, w^ are. soon. going -to be 
living, through, with, leaders-of all 
parries wearing themselves out to. 
meet small groups. of party urorkers 
and ballot fodder-.so that television 
channels will have the sine qua non 
of election pictures. The cameras 
can never.be surfeited. In two days 
of arduous touring from morning to 
nighr Mrs Thatcher was photo¬ 
graphed in a golf club factory 
(“4 Life the number 5 iron and show 
the Tory swing’—good caption ”1, 
inspecting Dunbar lifeboat station 
and talking to women fish packers, 
stroking a trusting calf and walking 
towards a stampeding dairy herd on 

their judgments; .though, that 
does not dispose of the common 
.allegation that. employers fre¬ 
quently buy off the threat of 
unfair dismissal proceedings, 
however good their case. • 

Some reforms' have already 
been made.. The Government 
introduced earlier this month 

. regulations to ‘ensure that each 
- side (and the tribunal itself) has 

a better idea of its opponent's 
case in advance of a hearing. 
This may-well save much time 
and expense, though of course it 
is too soon yet to assess the 
effects. But it does n()t go far to 
meet the most substantial com¬ 
plaint; from the employers' side: 
that the very basis on wtuch com- 
plaints are assessed is unfair. In 
pursuit- of its • aim to make 

a farm at Cockburnspatb, and hob-, 
nobbing with shoppers in North 
.Berwick and "Kelso. 

Television, with the newspapers 
in hot pursuit, turns politics into 
a branch of show business. Until 
Mrs Thatcher reached Glasgow, to 
end her three days of pictorial pro¬ 
menading, words expressing poli¬ 
tical ideas, were always at a 
premium. She briefly addressed two. 
groups of party, workers and, for 
the sake of newspaper -reporters, 

’ held an impromptu question-and- 
answer session in a fish dock at 
Eyemouth. In Melrose -she made a 
short.- scripted : speech—because 
television cameras like to know iq 
advance when to cue in. 

Apart from that, it was- all action 
and not words, as Mr Heath used 
to say. The best newspaper 
reporters could do to. get political 
ideas irf circulation was to stir up 
a rather jaded conflict between Mrs 
Thatcher and Mr David Steel, the 

‘ Liberal leader, on the .theme of how 
a baker’s dozen of Liberal MPs did 
or did not save the people and 

, civilization from socialism. That is 
why. on Friday, the press posse sud¬ 
denly deserrsd Mrs Tbswher to 
attend Mr Steel’s conference in 
Galashiels, his constituency head¬ 
quarters. (Copies’ of his statement 
were distributed at Westminster be¬ 
fore he had actually saidt anything.) 

I most try not to overindulge my 
'untrendy and ■ doubtless outdated 
opinions about the high seriousness 
of political debate. Let us_ simply 

- agree that nobody could imagine 
Winston Churchill. Clement Attlee, 
or even Clement Davies being per¬ 
suaded by advisers or by cameramen 
to engage in the triviality that 
governs the contemporary “ walk¬ 
about”—and far less imagine that 
anv of them would have swung a 
golf club or caressed a calf at the 
bidding of photographers, or run a 
press conference on the pleadios of 
reporters. (One very senior lobby • 
man once asked Churchill for an 
interview and bad to wait three 
monrhs for a convenient date to be 
fixed.! The old leeders held rallies 
and meetings: and delivered long 
considered speeches in a language 
that did not consist of Admass slo¬ 
gans suitable for a 30-second slot in 
a television news wopramme. 

As it happens, Mrs Thatcher car¬ 
ries out the Dew-style campaign 
routine with genuine charm, a vivid . 
feminine interest in the personal 

reforms,, along- with growing 
- understanding of-the kind of con¬ 

duct that tribunals expect from 
- employers, do not themselves 
reduce the burden of futile and 
paradoxical cases. As- the criteria 

• become clearer, the tribunals 
should make more active use of 
then: existing powers to award 
costs against frivolous or vexa¬ 
tious claimants. An- arrangement 
similar to the “ paying-in ” which 
operates in. other courts might 
help to hasten compromise 
settlements. But if unfair dis¬ 
missal cases continue ait their 
present rate, and go on getting 
longer,-then drastic changes .must 
be considered, for the elaboration 
and cost of this class of litigation 
could easily become more than 
it was worm___ 

troubles of the voters she meets, 
and also with a crisp line in repar¬ 
tee. She does not tire easily, betray 
boredom, or indulge in a woman’s 
equivalent of Sir Harold Wilson’s 
smoking cigars in private and a 
working lad’s pipe in public. But 
where is the evidence that all the 
expenditure of effort'bn an almost 
regal tour turns a single vote. No 
amount of party and academic.re¬ 
search ever reveals how a few hun¬ 
dred thousand votes ’can be turned 
so that one “party- rather than 
another wins a majority -in the 
Bouse of Commons. Nor will market 
research for brand images and party 
opinion polling on dominant issues 
answer the riddle. Campaigning is 
a bit or miss business, a scattering 
of seed in the knowledge that most _ 
of ir will fall bn stony ground. Party 
leaders and party managers are 
playing for the support of the un¬ 
committed or the half-committed 
elector, who mostly- must be* by 
definition, apolitical or apathetic— 

■ the don’t knows and the don’t cares. 
There was, I believe, only one 

valid argument for Mrs Thatcheris 
concentration for three days on two 
Border constituencies, where Mr 
Steel and the late John Mackintosh 
both won on small majorities -m ■ 
1974. Everywhere she went she was 
accompanied by the local cafdi-" 
dates, sharing the camera limelight 
with her, and receiving a degree of 
local attention that is not usually 
their lot. And to that, perhaps, may 
be added the fact that Conservatives 
need to pick up-more seats m Scot¬ 
land at the next time of asking, and 
need to show thar an orenroehn- 
ingly English party has an interest 
in Scotland and. its national identity. 

The fault lies not in the willing, 
ness, indeed, eagerness, of politicians 
to use the incalculable boon of tele¬ 
vision to bring their personae to the 
multitude. It lies in the submission 
of party leaders and party managers 
to television’s law- that the pictin-e 
is the political message, and the 
invention by cameramen of bogus 
or trivial settings in which poli¬ 
ticians may be superabundantly, 
photographed. . 

It was the Lothian police, in the 
conscientious performance of their 
duties, who diverted the home- 
going Barnsley family to a cement 
works. It was Admass counsellors 
who diverted Mrs Thatcher, until 
Glasgow was. reached, from the 
serious political projection she 
wants and needs. • 

Work on behalf 
of the disabled 
From Brigadier.Lord Ballamrne 

Sir, Sir Harold Wilson's letter 
(August £6) about what has been 
achieved on behalf of the disabled 
in recent years sailed uncomfort¬ 
ably close to electioneering propa¬ 
ganda, which was a pity; but l 
hasten to add my tribute to the 
work of tbe Minister. Mr Alf 
Morris. And it is a fact that recent 
legislation' has greatly helped those 
who are concerned inch riving -to 
enable the physically disabled to 
bridge the gap, often narrow, be¬ 
tween. their predicament and their 
ability to lead an almost normal 
life. 

Local .authorities are now 
exhorted.- encouraged- and even to 
some extent obliged ,to give more 
financial support than ever before 
to schemes3 and organisations dedi¬ 
cated to aim. There is no rea¬ 
son to suppose that future Govern¬ 
ments,- of whatever political colour, 
will be tempted to back-track oo 
what has already been-achieved and 
established, thanks largely to Mr 
Morris.. 

The fact remains thar die smaller 
local authorities, whose income from 

; rates is comparatively modest, have 
, difficulty in meeting these new 
; obligptioas imposed on them, al- 
| though their goodwill is beyond 

question. Even the bigger autho¬ 
rities are tied up ib a complicated 
tangle of who pays for what: who, 
for instance, should pay the ward¬ 
ens. and who decides how many are 
needed ? The ball is sometimes 
tossed, wkb a dexteritv which would 
be the envy of .perforating seals, 
between houring, social service and 
health deportments, until—to mix 
the metaphor-—the various knots 
become a granny requiring months 
co unravel. 

When the individual ratepayer 
realises that, but for the grace of 
God. he or she might be ra the same 
plight as those whom we are seek¬ 
ing to benefit, the extra farthing or 
.so on the rates will not be grudged. 
And, to put it ar its lowest, the sort 
of service provided by our and 
similar organisations is far cheaper 
in the long run than maintaining 
these unfortunate people in homes 
or hospitals, from which they have 
no opportunity either to- live -tbe 
liras they deserve, or to make their 
own considerable contribution to the 
communcy. 
I have the honour to -be. Sir, your 
obedient servan^ 
BALLANTRA E, Chairman Scottish 
Trust for the Physically Disabled, 
Auchairue, 
BaUautrae, 
Ayrshire. 
September 1. 

Control oftfibbits 
From Mr J>. C. Barton 
Sir. I refer to the article by Hugh 
Clayton in The Times of August 21,. 
1978, in which he discusses tbe 
search for a poison to kill the 
growing rabbit population. 

In February, 1977 I wrote to the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food suggesting that the best 
way to control the increase in the 
population of rabbets was by birth 
control ie by this production and 
use .of a substance jjriudx when used 
in a bait would sterilise male or 
female rabbits or both and so cause 
the gradual decline of the rabbit 
population. 

Tbe Ministry replied to my letter 
in March, 1977 and I quote the 
relevant paragraph: ** Our scientists 
are proposing ip the Future to, 
investigate the postibility of attract¬ 
ing rabbits ip various baits-which 
is fundamental to any contraceptive 
or poisoning techniques. There is 
no problem in producing stenliza- 
tion substances; the difficulty lies 
in finding a sterilaot the* does not 
have side effects and in persuading 
wild animals to take it regularly.” 

It- would appear, -therefore, that 
the Ministry is alert to the problem 
and is doing something about It 
Yours faithfully, 
d. c. horton; . . 
Dittons Comer, - 
Pevensey Road, • • 
Palegatfl. 
Bast Sussex. 
August 22. . - 

The Bronte Society 
From Mr C. H. Leifion 
Sir, In Philip Howard’s article on 
August 26 about the newlv-formed 
Henty Society be wrote: “No doubr 
there are societies that worship 
Charlotte Bronte- . .." Let him be 
in no further doubt since the Brontfi 
Society bas existed since 1893. It is 
trot concerned solely with Charlotte 
of course but witiv her Shistrious 
sisters as well. 

It has a world-wide membership of 
well over 2,000 and early in August 
celebrated the Golden Jubilee of Its 
acquisition of did1 Parsonage at 
Haworth. It was through the gene¬ 
rosity of a Haworth mah. Sir James 
Roberts, Bt, that tbe home of the 
Brontes came into the possession of 
our Society in 1928. It is visited 
each year*by many, thousands and 
js the centre.of m.uch research and 
'scholarship amid the great store¬ 
house of mss and BrontSana which 
has been built up. 
Yours faithfully.. • 
C. H. LEMON, Honorary Editor, 
The Bronte Society Transactions, 
Bronte Parsonage Museum, 
Haworth, 
Keighley, 
West Yorkshire. 

. September 1. 

Organizing full employment 
From Lord Eccles 
Sir,, Mr Ian Leslie (September 1) 
reminds ns that massive unemploy¬ 
ment has come to stay. But need 
the British level, of unemployment 
be higher than that m otter 
countries ? I* must be if our prbduc- 

- tmty does sot match theirs- This 
bas been happening and is oariy 
masked by North Sea oil. Produc¬ 
tivity has become our most urgent 
problem, so that any Government 
measure which seriously damages 
output ought to be discarded. An 
official incomes policy is such a 
measure. 

Setting a low level on increases 
for all incomes means that anyone 
who adapts to change and produces 
more can earn very Jittie, if any¬ 
thing, more than someone who is 
totally uninterested :n better pro¬ 
ductivity. The Government answers 
that inflation comer first, and with¬ 
out an incomes policy the unions 
would' go wild and insist upon disas¬ 
trously inflataonarv increases. But 
would the onions go wild with 1.6m 
already out of work? 

There are two enemies ntw—- 
inflation and unemployment. Tbe 
politics of having to fight on both 
fronts is that no cure for inflation 
would be tolerable if unemployment 
continued to rise. For tins reason 
more production, and more. com- Setitive production, has to become 

ie first priority, and steadier prices 
should now be regarded as a bonus 
for winning more orders at home 
and. abroad. 

I agree wkh Sir Keith Joseph 
that two positive ways to win more 
orders are to reward skill better 
and for the Government to borrow 
less and leave more capital for 
creating employment. An incomes 
policy, combined with huge Govern¬ 
ment deficits, ensures both higher 
inflation and higher unemployment. 
Yoons truly, 
ECCLES, 
Chute, 
Andover. 
September L 

From Mr G. A. Lewis 
Sir, I do not wish to become in¬ 
volved in the controversy between 
Tom Litre rick and Sir Keith Joseph 

.on *hair respective political philo¬ 
sophies on organizing full employ- 

. Help for villages 
From Mr John Cummer 
Sir, Not least am rag the problems 
of our villages is the difficulty _ of 
convincing a largely urban nation 
and its parliamentary representa¬ 
tives that there is anything urgent 
to be done. Bad housing in the towns 
affronts consciences which are 

- remarkably quiet about the shared 
cold' water taps, pail lavatories and 
tin baths still common in many rural 
areas. 

The cost of providing services id 
the countryside is heavy. To main¬ 
tain hundreds' of miles of nwal 
roads, transport thousands of child¬ 
ren to secondary school, keep ooeir 
village primary schools end police 
stations, and help., support .even 
skeleton bus services, all this lays 
a heavy burden on county, and dis¬ 
trict councils who have very limited 
rate resources. If we do want to 
Veep villages vlive. then a. fairer 
dietricution of central government 
money is essential. Instead, much of 
the extra nelo to our inner cities 
has “been paid for bv cutting the 
grants to the rural counties. 

No doubt electoral considerations 
have played a part in this, but junt¬ 
as • important is the psychological' 
block which enables some politicians 
to fegard rural deprivation- as- 
quaint.- Tie people who produce 
half Britain's food deserve a better 
deaL 
Yours faithfully, . 
JOHN GUMMER, - ' 
Clarence House, 
Biss, Norfolk. 
Fressmgfield,: 
August 31.. 

From Miss B. J. Brotherton 
Sir, I have read with groat sympathy 
your .leading article on August 2* 
and subsequent letters oh the. sub-- 

. jeer of our villages and would like 
to assure.your readers that id this 
part of England tbe National Trust • 
takes what steps it. can .to ensure 
-that they change no more than they 
muse in a changing world. 
..Almost the entire village of 

Lacock is' owned by the National 
Trust and, on reading your leading, 

-article, I -was heartened to think that 
it stiC boasts a Post office, two 
village stores, a village school, four 
inns, a village hall; a playground 
and even a doctor’s surgery. 

Brigadier F. E. C. Hughes (August - 
28) has-a wrong impression of the 

The Constables . 
From Mr Duncan Eotvarth 

Sir, Why, if tfie paintings of John 
.Consrahle --are ..virtuaHy indistin¬ 
guishable by style, execution and 
subject-“-artBr from those of bis 
sons, should the former be worth 
more than the latter ? Why, if it 
conies to that, should anyone care 
which are which? The enjoyment 
to be derived from a work of art 
is surely the same who ever created 
it. 
Youxs faithfully, 
DUNCAN HOWAR3U 
18 Somerset Gardens, SE13, 
August 30. 

Modified House of Lords . 
From Mr Francis Bennion 
Sir. David Wood . (August 281 says 
it is a “political certitude” that 
abolition of tbe House of Lords 
must seriously diminish the func- 

■ tions of Ihe House oi Commons 
and its power to control the Execu¬ 
tive; That may be true of simple 
abolition, with no compensating 
adjustments in tbe position of the 
Commons. Mr Wood doe? not dis¬ 
cuss die alternative oi abolition- 
plus-adjustmert. vet that is surely 
the sensible course. 

What adjustments are needed? 
J suggest the clue is given bv the 
geography of tile Palace of West¬ 
minster. Does any cbolitumist 
imagine that the Lords chamber 
aqd other- rpoms would become 
empty and .unused, its magnificent 
library dispersed, its skilled and 
experienced clerks dismissed ? 
Surely not The obvious course is to 
make all these excellent services 
available to the Commons instead. 
. In a letter you published on Nov¬ 
ember 18, 1976, T .pcinted out (as 
a former parliamentary counsel) 
that more than 99 per cent of 
amendments made in the Lords are 
drafted not by peers but bv the 
Bill’s draftsman; and that few are 
inspired by peers. 1 suggested' that 

. there was no need for further stages 
of a.Bill to be in a.second House. 
Bv slightly increasing fhe dumber 
of MPs a further revising stage 
could easily be provided in the 
Commons itself. 

An enlarged House of Commons; 
using all the facilities now avail¬ 
able at the Palace of Westminster, 
would have greater not less power ro 
control the Executive, it would be 
more democratic than tbe present 
system of Lords ana. Commons. It 

meat, but I must- take issue with Mr 
Utterick on his analysis of tbe 

-reasons for-low1 pay in -farming 
(letter; August 30). r 

There are two main reasons why 
farm workers are still low down in 
the earnings Jeagne.- First, although 
farming employers do all they can 
to improve wages and conditions be- 
cause they acknowledge tbe excel¬ 
lent labour productivity, record of 
farm workers to which Mr Lirterick 
refers, their efforts are constantly 
nullified by the more powerful 
unions who so frequently hold the 
country and tbeir fellow workers 
to ransom, and force through wage 
demands that have no bearing on 
their own inferior productivity 
record. 

But the more important reason 
is that consumers in this country 
have become so convinced that they 
have a -right to cheap-food that they 
give no thought to what such a 
policy means for the farm worker 
and the-farmer. Tbe Minister of 
Agriculture now regards it as' a 
great' success to keep farmers’ 
prices down.’ despite enormous in¬ 
creases in production costs in. recent 
years. As a result, our livestock 
herds are declining while those pf 
onr higher cost competitors are 
being built up. 

Trade unions and many of Mr 
Limerick's fellow politicians press 
for quantitative import controls to 
protect atrv manufacturing industry 
suffering from foreign competition 
and to preserve jobs and income 
levels. Yet these same peoole. when 
it comes to food, see no illogicality 
in reversing tbeir arguments and 
presting for maximum imoorts and 
the more heavily subsidized the 
better. 

Untfl we are all prepared to pay 
an economic price for food—a prin-. 
dple that is never questioned for 
manufactured goods—agricultural 
workers will always have difficulty 
in improving their lot. -relative to 
their less productive- fellow workers 
in industry. 
Yours faitiifully, ’ ■ . , 
G. A. LEWIS, Chairman, - 
Employment and Education- 
Committee, 
National Farmers’ Union, 
Agriculture House. . 
Knightsbridge. SWI. > - ' . 

National Trust’s policy for tbe Vil¬ 
lage of Avebury. The application 
for ihe establishment of a post 
office and bookshop was not refer¬ 
red to the Trust nor was it opposed 
by ns. The Trust’s .“commercial 
interests ”, referred. to so djs-' 
paragiogly, amount to a smalt shop 
and information point which was 
created as a service to visitors, the 
profits from which supplement die 
money spent on preservation in the 

■ Village. In fact, we thought that this 
shop might one day become a vil¬ 
lage store and post office if-.no more. 
suitable place could-be found and 
if ihis were .the general wish of the 
inhabitants. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
B-r J. BROTHERTON, Chairman. 
Regional Committee for Wessex, 

. The National Trust '• 
Wessex Regional Office, 
Stourton. 
Warminster.. Wiltshire, 
September 1, 

From Mr Ronald Davis 
Sir, Mr Geoffrey Rippoa’s letter 
(August 31) reminded me ot a .stone 
in the shape of a tombstone erected 

.in tbe< corner of a field iu tbe vil¬ 
lage of Ide_ which bears the follow¬ 
ing inscription: 
“ Remember that for manv hundred 

years this was a beautiful valley 
where people could make their 
.wav to Ide through green fields 
■and by the side of a running 
brook. . 

“It was destroyed in 1974 by the- 
-Deparnnent of the Environment: - 

• GEOFFREY RIPPON. MP 
IOHN PEYTON, MP 
KEETH SPEED, MP 
BRIGADIER BALDWIN 

* Resolve that vb'ot generation shall 
- leave England a more beautiful 

place than they found'ft and undo' 
jhe -vandalism of ours.” - 

(3ne spelling is as,on tbe stone.) 
The Village of Ide (pronounced 

Ede) lies a few miles west of Exeter. 
Tn 1974 a wide road was ■ built 
-through the village: tbe only- way 
the inhabitants of one dart of Ide 
can get to the other part Is over, a 
high ugly footbridge which .spans, 
the new road.. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD DAVIS, 
The Coach House, - 
4 Balfour Mews, 
Sidmcrath, 
Devon. 
August 31. 

would avoid tbe perils of an elected 
second chamber, .whose ihevitable 
conflicts with the Commons would 
produce unanswerable claims that 

.the opinions of one elected repre¬ 
sentative were as valid as those of 
another—it being immaterial that 
they were elected to different 
assemblies by different methods. As 
a draftsman I can assure Mr Wood.. 
That there is no .inevitable reason 
whv, as be savs, “Lords abolition 
will be - turned.-into an Executive 
tool to curb the-rights of the-Com¬ 
mons The opposite result is cer¬ 
tainly available to iis ■ 

The heading of Mi* Wood’s 
article was “Abolish the Lords and 
lose the Commons”. A treatment, 
on the lines I have indicated might 
justly be headed “ Abolish the Lords 
and save the Commons'*. 
Yours faitiifully, 
FRANCIS BENNION, 
24 St Aubyns. 
Hove, 

■ East Sussex.' 
August 28. • 

Why medieval ? 
Ftom Professor Patrick McGrath 

Sir, In -her- article on the suffra¬ 
gettes (August 28J, Jill Craigie'says 
that in 1906 the state of the work¬ 
houses was “ medieval \ Whatever 
can she mean? Like King’s .College, 

.Cambridge, or Salisbury Cathedral ? 
Or does she mean that .the drains 

-were bad ? Is “ medieval ” for her-. 
■ just a dirty word? 
Yours faithfully, 

PATRICK McGRATH, 
University; of Bristol, 
Wills Memorial Building, 
Queens Road, 
BristoL 

Responsibility for; : 
; sea defences ... ’ 

From the Leader of. the .Council, 
City of CanterkfuPy ’ . 

Sir, Your Mature Standards-, of 
Sea. Defences Reexamined n (August 
28) . will have’been read with par¬ 
ticular interest in Canterbury,'-The .. 
coatribaaoa tririefi this makes 'to.' 
an assessment of how current profr*. - 
ferns are being tackled nationally 
serves to highlight what is not being : 
done here.. . *• ;i *.■ 

■ We have 14 miles of coast incliid-- "- 
- ing the towns of Heme Bay and.'. 

Whits table. Many pasts of Whit- . 
stable are below sea level > and - 
serious flooding occurred, in 1953,. - 
The “ sea. wall * . (for_ want .of a... 
better name) is not continuous and 
contains many gaps. It is odLy 19ft 
AOD (above Ordnance datum)-and 
the. sea comes underneath it, . 

■through ir.and over its.top._ 

We are told that provided. the • 
height is not increased, the tell is ' 
tbe responsibility of the Depart¬ 
ment of' tbe Environment.-If, how- , 
ever, the height is increased, then 

.it is do longer the respontibfliiy of 
that Department but of tbe Ministry • 
of Agriculture and Fisheries. Tbeir 
criterion is not one of height but 
of money. Their financial ceiling - - 
being chat tbe protection of'Whit- 
stable must not cost more -than-. 
£500,000. 

Up to our western (Seasfdter}and - - 
eastern (Reculver) boundaries, the 
protection of the coast is -the 
responsibility of the Southern-'- 
Water Authority who, wisely, con-, 
sider that a sea wall must be of a 
minimum height of' 22ft (even to 
protect the sheep on -the marshes). 
If only they were,- as you- state,, - 
responsible for our coastline. ->-: 

The residents of Wihitstable.are.- 
“protected” by a "sea -wall*?" 
which leaks like a sieve,- bas na: 
foundations, but cannot be improved 
and still qualify for grant’aid fronq* 
the Department of the Environment. 

In the January gales damage to . 
our coast defences amounting to - 
£740,000 was caused. To date repairs 
have been authorized -totalling 
£240,000. 

If central government intends tn .. 
leave WhitstaWe defenceless-and,;' 
its residents, many of whom are 
elderly and infirm, at risk, why 
cannot it admit this instead of its'-.' 
continual varittatira ? Is it not time 
that' the protection of our ’country, 
against invasion, erosion by the sea* . 
flooding, catasttpphies caused by,'. 
whatever source—oil ' pollution, 
chemical accidents, etc—is the [ ■ 

. responsibility of Westminster and ' 
not of the individual locality where 
disaster strikes ?■ • ■ 
Yours faithfully, 
A. G. PORTER, Leader. * 
Canterbury City Council, 
3 Marlowe Avenue, 
Canterbury, .• . . 
Kent. 

’ August 29. 

In the guard’s Van 
From Mr 2V /. Anderson 
Sir, 1 should like to reply to the 
letter which you pdbEshed on Sep¬ 
tember 1 from Mr Quentin Crewe 
where he questions the “ warm 
heart ” of British Rail in relation to 
.disabled people. 

I can reassure him and the rest’ 
of your readers that .we,are only too ., 
ready to help disabled travellers and- 
a special guide to travelling by rail 
was produced, with our.help, % the 
Central Counci] for the Disabled in- 
1975 and rhave.no doubt that that 
organization would still be very 
pleased co supply copies to'any one 
wishing to have ope. 

Essentially, our help is conditioned 
by tbe advance notice from.tbe in-, 
tending traveller and this is especi-- 
ally so in those'cases where we need' 
to remove a seat from'the coach in" 
order tn make a satisfactory, place 
for the chair-bound traveler. 1 We 
do ask ior maximum possible 
advance notice, preferably in writ¬ 
ing, and particularly- stating the • 
details of the journey and the train 
to be used. I. ain. sure JMCr Crewe , 
will appreciate that removal of a 
seat and the other ■■ necessary ■ 
arrangements are best planned well 
ahead. 
■"So far as fares are concerned- 
passengers in wheel chairs can 
travel at. half the ordinary single1 
fare, or if accompanied;- they and 
their escort can travel for the cost 
-of one ordinary single ticket. This 
arrangement is associated with toe- - 

..ordinary fare only and is-not applied 
to any other type of ticket Details' 
of these facilities were readily-avail- 
able at Crewe to your correspondent 
therefore some of his remarks are 
not at present understood. 

^However, without knowing, details 
- of the date and time of his contacts 
and _ travel.' it is difficult to be- 
specific, and if be would .-like, to. 
make direct, contact witb-me, T shall 
be ohiy too happy to follow up any 
shortcomings on oar part and also 
adjust the fare, if in fact J>e 
travelled in the guard’s vair. " V..- 

It is perhaps worth saying:diat wft. 
receive many complimentary letters 
from disabled travellers-" for the-- 
willing help--and assistance-wficli" 
they receive from all -British Rail 
staff and I am, therefore, only sorry 
that. Mr Quentin Crewe apparently 
experienced less than'our normal 
standard.of attention. 
Yours faithfully, 
T J. ANQERSQN, .... 

Divisional Manager, - - 
British Rail (London Midland), . 
Stoke-on-Trent- Station, 
Staffordshire; • , : 
September 1. 

Che$s championships 
From Dr Kenneth Surih 
Sir, Sorely ir is time the world chess 
championships were either scrapped 
or else played between computers. 
Computers are presumably immune 
to parapsycbokgical influences, and 
would therefore put an ad to the 
type of farce that is now tatting 
place in the-Philippines. , 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH SURIN. 
Rectory Bungalow, y 
BuxtoaU, 
Stowmarkes, - 
Suffolk. 
September 1. 
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September 3 : Divine Service was 
held in Cratbie Parish Cbiirch This 
morning. _ 

Hie sermon, was preached by 
the Reverend Kenneth Mac Vicar. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Duke oF Norfolk {Earl Marshal), 
represented Her Majesty at the 
Solemn Inauguration of the Ponti¬ 
ficate of Ptfpe John Paul 1 which 
was 'held -at the Basilica of St 
Peter's* Rome, today. 

The .Duke of Gloucester, as 
Cotoofcl-in-Chief, will visit the 
Royal Pioneer Corps, Bicester, oq 
September 28. 

Birthdays today 
Str: Hubert Bennett, 69 : Dame 
Margaret - Drummond, 61 ; Mr 
Denis Howell, MP, 55 ; Mr H. J. 
joeL 84; Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Datid Lee, 66 ; Sir WDllam Lyots, 
77. 

Pastoral Pope faces challenge of urban Rome 
; pastoral Pope, his.problems be*, don of the diocese is In the between Vatican ecclesiastical 

lt on num- Amrsretn* ■ •' - '-hands'of- a" deoartmenr called madhlnerv and the sc&Ptical or 
Prom Clifford Loagley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent on his own doorstep.; 
Rome aThe test of vitality in any 

Nearhr a thousand journalists diocese is the rate at which 
must have passed through Rome young men from the community 
in the last three weeks, and come forward to offer them* 
most of them -will have 
part at some time in a 
called “ scenarios ”. It is pi 
seated at a pavement table, wine expect Rome to produce some- 
glass in hand. where between 30 and 100 new 

The object is to reconstruct priests a year, 
as ingeniously as possible, with In fact; it manages- about six. 
only rumour and telepathy to and in one year n^t so long 
rely on, the details of the papal ago the figure dropped to three, 
flection, the - reactions of the The religious life of- Rome is 

bands'of; a'-department called 
the Vicariate. 

As long as the Pope is 
weighed down by the task of 
governing an international 

Curia, and to forecast the next 
move of the Russians,, the Latin 
Americans, the Christian Demo¬ 
crats. the new Pope, or anyone 
else interesting enough to 
discuss. 

This absorbing pastime of 
Vatic an-war chine is not un¬ 
known to the citizens of Rome 

maintained by enormous sub¬ 
sidies of manpower from out- ■ 
side. There are said to be 
parts of . the city where only 3 
pm- cent of the population 
attend Mass. 

The.number of church mar¬ 
riages is falling quite rapidly, . 
although they still make up 

themselves, and they appear to .three quarters of the total. Un- 
approach it with about the same official surveys indicate that 

about ■ two thirds of the total 
population are no longer par¬ 
ticipating regularly - in the 
church's sacramental life. 

Rome now has a communist- 
ruled municipal council. Yet 
religion to Rome is like cars' 
to Coventry, the fundamental 
industry of the place. • 

The Pope is , the Pope by 
virtue of being Bishop of Rome, 
though he probably has' JeSs to 

level of measured detachment 
as the visiting pressmen. 

The very.presence of the Vati¬ 
can in the middle of Italy’s 
capital city is a heady distrac¬ 
tion from the practice of 
Catholicism, and Rome suffers 
severely from a crisis of rdi- 
g«m. 

It is not a great compliment 
to the Roman Catholic Church 
that the presence of its head- 

delegate his local responsibili¬ 
ties if they are not to- be 
neglected altogether. 

Bat it is 'just beginning to 
dawn on people that Rome has 
not' really had a .bishop, at all, 
in the sense that .-Santiago or 
Florence or Paris has a bishop. 

Apart from some awkward 
theological questions - this fact 
raises, it must account for at 
least part of the low state of 
morale and shortage of commit- ' the 
znent apparent from the rate of pan. 
diocesan vocations - to the 
ministry. 

- Rome suffers acutely from 
the problems of urbanization 
and the economic and spiritual 
poverty this causes. It has 
grown at a spectacular rate in 
population, as has . its crime. 
Petty corruption has long 
ceased to be a moral issue and 

machinery and the sceptical or 
disillusioned-lay population, has 
an almost impossible job to do. 
If Cardinal Poletti. the present 
Vicar, were both -a genius* and* 
a j saint ' he. /timid expect 
nothing but a heartbroken early 
grave.. The defects are in the 
system, not the m'en 

’ One beers, of bold initiatives 
that were brought to little be¬ 
cause of some obstruction some¬ 
where in the Vatican Curia, and 
of zealous1 priests working in 
the difficult peripheral areas of 
the cky who'keep as-far from 
the limelight s . possible to 
avoid attention. . 

• It is impossible for them not 
to be political, as so many of 

istoral problems of' their 
ioners-- aire political in 

origin, and the affair of Abbot 
Franzoni, eventually unfrocked 
for public opposition to Vatican 
policies, has made . many of 
them wary 'of attention. 

Pope John Paul’s . origins are 
urban' proletarian, which “gives 
him a better insight into'Rome 
than even Pope John XXITt to 
whom he --is now frequently 

become part of the Roman way .being compared. By announcing 
of life; foreigners even speak hinwlf as -a*.pastoral Pope Jie 

quarters engenders cynicism in da with his diocese than any 
Che local population If Pope other residential bishop in 
John Paul is determined, to be a Christendom,-' The admlnistra- 

- of it endearingly. . 
Behind the present lies the 

past; the history of civil.strife 
and anti-clericalism from- the 
time of the papal states. 
Feudalism still casts its shadow. 

The Vicarate of. Rome, caught 

automatically - invites judgment 
of himself as a pastoral bishop 
a judgment, that ought, tn be 
made.only in the Tight of the 
extreme challenge' he faces in 
his- diocese -at the start oi his 
Ministry. . * :' 

Forthcoming 
marriages? 
Lord Bra&ey of Apetborpe 
and Miss C. Evil] 
Tlie -engagement is announced 

between Lord Brassqy of Ape* 
thoepe, qf the . Manor House, 
Apetharpe, Peterborough, and 
Caroline ' (Midge), .youngest 
daughter of Lady Dunce and. 
stepdaughter of Sir- George Dunce, 
Bt, of 25- Emxi&iDore Gardens, 
Loudon, SW7. 

Mr B. Anderson 
and 'Miss A- Vassiliou: 
The engagement is announced 
beweenilemard; youngest son of 
Mr-and Mrs S. J. Apderson, of 
Wfiburcon, .Cambridgeshire, and 
Atite,' youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. VassQiou. of Pimlico, 
London. - ' 

Mr A: G. S. Brian 
and Miss S. K. Everett 
The engagement is announced 
between' Antony Gerald She well, 
elder' son "of Lieutenant-Comman¬ 
der- and- Mrs G. F. S. Brian, of 
8 Spy haw Park, Edinburgh, and 
Sally Kay, younger daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs J. W. Everett, of 
238 .CoUnron Road, Edinburgh. 

Mir P. A. Caritwatb 
and Mi& A. J. Tresisc 
The*, engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr and 
Mrs- T. -D. Camwath, of Field . 
House, Smithy -Lane-, Saudi way, 
Cheshire, and Alison, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs K. H. Tresisc, of 
Echoes, Keats Avenue, Littleover,. 
Derby. ■ ■ 

Mr J. B. Mounsey - 
and Miss E. A. Burton 
The engagement is announced 
between Joseph Backhouse - 
Mounsey,. of 19 Marchmont Road, 
Richmond, only son of Mr and 
Mrs Colin Mounsey,'and'Elizabeth 
Anne Barton, of 1 Court Lane 
Gardens, Dulwich, younger 
daughter of the late 'Mr and ’Mrs 
Peter Barton., 

The., marriage arranged between 
Philip Baxter' and Daphne Orde 
wflTnot fake place. 

. .i ’ I . * 

Marriages, 
air R. Vt. D3 Vis-Goff 
and Miss St Chadwick 
The' man£aee took place 'ob Sat¬ 
urday at-.St Columbd's Church, 
Swords, co Dublin, Republic of 
Trriand, between Mr Robert Wil¬ 
liam Bavis-Goff, only , son of Sir 
Ernest Da vis-Goff and of Mrs 
Cvntma ' O'Connor,. and Miss 
Sheelash Chadwick, daughter of 
Mr and-Mrs- Terence Chadwick,- 
of Lissen •* Hall, Swords. The 
Blshos bt Meath and Kildare and 
the Rev W. Moynan officiated. 

The bride, who was siren in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a gown of white silk crepe with 
a lace-embroidered bodice and a 
silk tulle -veil held In place by 
a diamond tiara. She carried a 
bouquet of wild roses. Christian 
and Andrea Barker. Andrew and 
Snzie Quarry and Mrs Chadwick 
Ross attended her. The Hon 
Hubert Beaumont was best man. 

A reception was held at the - 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in Kenya. 

Mr H. J. Rrrington 
and Miss D. E. Johnston 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at the Church of Our 
Lady and St Wilfrid's,' Warwick 
Bridge, near Carlisle, between Mr 
Humphrey John Errington, 
younger- son of Sir Lancelot and 
Lady Errington, of St Mary’s, 
Apptn, A ray 11, and Miss Diana 
Elizabeth Johnston, eider daugh¬ 
ter of Mr D. D. C. Johnston, of 
Grey Abbey, Cockermouth, a ad 
of Mrs J. A. Daffy, of Tara 
Lodge, Heads Nook. Carlisle. 
Father P. F. Vidal, OSB. officia¬ 
ted. 

The bride,' who was given in 
marriage by her- father, wore a 
gown of 'white chiffon trimmed 
vptii lace and a short veQ held 
In place by a circlet entwined 
with pearls. She carried* a posy 
of white, pink and yellow flowers. 
Edward Erring:con, Timothy and 
Clare Johnston, Miss Jane John¬ 
ston and Miss Elizabeth Murray- 
Flutter attended her. Mr Gavin 
Musgrave was best man. 

A reception was held at Dyke 
House, East Cnrthwaite, and the 
honeymoon will be spent' in 
Greece. 

Mr J. R. J. partridge . 
and Miss C. J. Schofield 
The marriage took' place on Satur¬ 
day in lire Grosvenar Chapel 
between Mir Janies Partridge, son 
of Sir John and Lady Partridge, 
of WIMwood, Basteniere, Surrey, 
and Miss Caroline Schofield, 
daughter of the lace Mr and Mrs 
Stuart Schofield, of Guernsey, and 
niece of Mr and Mrs Ivor Scho¬ 
field, of Mountain View, BaUongh, 
Isle of Man. The Rev David Part¬ 
ridge officiated. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her uncle,. Mr Ivor 
Schofield, was attended' by Miss 
Alison Partridge and Miss Julie 
Hatcher. Mr Gfles Clarke- was best 
man. 
• A reception was held at the 
Hyde Park HoceL 

Mr D. G. Lord 
and Miss D. J. Benjamin 
The marriage took place on Sept* 
ember 2 at AJ3 Saints* church, 
Stanhoe," Norfolk, between Mr 
David Lord, elder son of Idea ten¬ 
ant-Commander' and Mrs C. E. 
Lord, and Rfiss Jennifer Benjamin, 
elder-daughter of Mr and Mrs EL 
L. Benjamin. 

arounatan a. nanuui. >1. u. *unm>sr. 
10by s: T. C. D’A. AndvHOfl. HsJleF- 
uy C: G. W. Argylc. Rnberhome 
J. E CrtnrtsMd; J. .G. Askew Wy- 

Sandhursf entry *. 
The following officer -cadets will 
join the Royal Military ■ Academy 
Sandhurst today ; 
T. M. Adamson. Kelly C, Tavistock; 
R. Allan. 'Ablnodon S: M. K. AUkwob. 
WorMijwrtcm S. Havant:. M. C. AmblW. 
Rugby 8: T, C. D’A. ' 
bury ' 
CS. _______ 
cllfFo C. Gloucestershire: D. C. Baker. 

. Charier bouse: C. H. W. Bamford. 
George Abbot Comp#. GnJMford: S. J, 
Buie. Wrtbecfc C; 1. F. W. Be**lev. 
BUntford S, UncotMWre: M. A. Belk. 
U'elbwcK C; J. Beswlcfc. Halley bury C: 
B. W. Blackwood. Welbecfc C: I. P. 
Blewott. West BucLbtnd 8, Buwtaplo; 
P. S. Bodvrombe, Wei beck C; G. E. 
Boonte. HeattiMde Sec S: J. &. I—. 
Bowman. Tauctoh. S. Somnrfcot; R. V. 
J. Braiuil«an, Lin co in Rd SMS. PMar- 
torouBh: P. B. BrUnacombe. Sbnaa 
Lingna GS. Canterbury: C. A. J. 
Bromley Gardner. Eton C: I. P. Brown, 
lee. Lanark GS. Scotland: C. Bnindle. 
Wetback C: M. T. D- BnUer. Bradfleld 
C. Berkshire: G. l~ Ban. Tiverton GS. 
Dbvthi. 
■ J. G. Calgar. Cathedral S. Hereford: 

W. M. Campbell, T. J. O. Cararictiael. 
Gilberd 8. Colchester: A. G. Carter. 
Wetback C: P. K. H. CUtherow. Mal¬ 
vern Ci C. M. CocfceriU. Wolbnck C: 
J. W. P. Corbett. WotHmer HMl Co 
SS. Hatlmara; P. R. Cordon. Ardtngly* 
C. Saner; P. A. Co Herron. Mnf- 
twviigh GS: G. W- M. Lrewduni, 
WDlUnama-C: R. R. Croft. Wetback C. 
J. P. A. Davis. Downside S: R. Davis. 
-Beaconafield Sec 8, Bnckkigltamshire: 
M. 1. Do faun ora. Wei beck C: J. IV. G. 
Douglass. Clayesmora S. Blandlord: 
G. M. Down. Wei beck C: J. Dry- 
burgh. Dunoon GS; S. T. D. Duggan. 
Bazhin GS. East Sussex: C. S. Dun¬ 
lop.. King Edward It GS. Suffolk. 

M. D. Eyre. Royal Hospital S. Ips¬ 
wich: M. A. Fonn. Djnrms: C. 1 J. 
Flimlgan, "Plympdon G8. Devon: 8. J.-. 
Fleet. ffiberdashor*> Ashe's S: J. D. 
Franks!. Kingston CS. Surrey: A: w. 
Fyfe. Hiobbnry Avr Sue M. Saitsbuiy. 
M. J. GIU. SJ.ebbear C. Devon: R. C. 
J. Goodin. Kings s. Eli : S. W. J. 
Goodwin. Seaford C. Sussex; P. J. 
Cooney. -Wei beck C: F. N. Gram. 
Wei beck C: J. £. Gray. Stamford S. 
LtncoUtaMro; R. F. Greathwad. Thome 
GS. VoMtshire: C. M. Green, Dyrnu; 

A. P. M- enmlbs. 5t Johns S, 
U. H Grlimbi. uiflgleowick S, 

O. J. Honolnotoa. Kushdini 

A. P. M. 
U. H. Ol__ . 

■ □. J. HamUnqton. KushdUTc Coipp 
S. Notts: I. G. Harper. Slngnpure 
tmemauonai- S; 'D. A. - Hoy., Gtcrge 
Heriola S. Edhtburgh! P. U. Heotb. 
Htoxhani 8: C. N. Hoddorwldi, Wolbeck 
C: C. R. Henderson. TliitftW .8: 1. G.- 
HiLchcock: J. A. Hoarc. Eton c: N. 
P. W. Hobday. Folios C: J3. l.-Hoiiis. 
Sir Roger fedanwoods 9. Sandwich; M. 
S- Holman. Wdbeck C; R. D. Hoardw. 
Welbock C: A D. S. Horae. Shiplal-jc 
C, Oxon: T. • dc V. Bum. DownedD 
S: J. K. lias. Dean Gloao. S: R.. S. 
Jackson, Kins Edward S. Birmingham: 
c. Jenkins. King Alfred's S. Whnuge: 
A_ J. Jones. West ml nsl or CUy S: D. 

.A. H. Jouia, Print* Henry's KS. Eto- 
3h«wi; S. J. F. Klrkham. Liverpool c, 
HI.-A. Labortf:!, Canford S.. Dorset: R. 
Lambert. .Hasungdon * GS. Lancaahbvi 
P. J. Lawrence, Gonkmstonn Sr B. 
J. La Gnrs. Woodbrtdgo S. SuKolk; 
S. A. Laigh, Welbcck C: G. J. j. 
LonJston. Doual S; A. M. La win. Wcl- . 
beck C: T. P. Lewis. Framlinoliam. C: 
Suffolk: A. D. Ugbrfool. Fort Aoqus- 
tns Abbey S. IzivnrneMtilra; P. D-S. 
Ligbiioot. Wei beck C; M. A. Lodge. 
Castcrton VUlaga C. Stamford: G. J. 
Lormn. . 

A, J. W. McConaghy; R. M. Mackav. 
Leith Acad. Euinborgb'M. R. S. Mac¬ 
rae. Trinity C. Perth; G. H, Maltland- 

, Jones; Chartarhouso: J. A. St M. 
MolMn. SoKhun S: I. R. McAllstor. 

Surrey- • P Redding. Halleybury C: H. A. Rlrfi 
aids, Doual S: s. J. -- Ooual S: s. j. Richard am. woi- 

. C: Re p.. Hickooid. eheltonham 

S1 V.5.- n<P*"V- Mdbock-G: T. -J. 
Hobart^, fjjtcs C: R. W. Roboon 

S*1® Kina* Canlerbniyr S. JS 
RimfriL Rotcaufe C; D. J. Rose. j>ock- 

•& y°T5: J- Rowley, Welbcck 
C,hNm « V.RWrtA Harrow JS. . . 

rl P. A. Sale. Eton C: M. S. scragg. 
St Edward’& 8. Oxford: R. P. Sim. 
CtaJJumore-S; D. E. SutUh.- Rugby S: 
N. A. Smlih. -Haberdashers' Aske'i Si 
S. J. Sole. ChiHimfaam c: A. P. Stone. 
Simon -Langton QS. Kent: R. F. Straw- 
IS1???!. C: D. A- Sullivan. 

Mayor. Brighton Hove and Sussex GS; 
T.-F. Moyrtck. Kings S. Bruton; G. S. 
Miller, tvetbeck C: A. j. Mlltson: Hay- 
linn SS. Hanll; R. T. Monpu-Grm- 
vllie. Eton Cc J. M. Murphy:. T.' 
Nash. Fltzharrys Sir. Oxen: S: T.. G. 
Negus. BerLhamaimd S. Herts; M. A. 
D. Newman. Dyrm S; N. F.- Nobbs. * 
Dauntsoy's S. Wnt LavlngUm. . • 
' G. R. Ornon-Smeiuc/. iVnUhioton C: 

R. R.* J. Orr: -h. j. Pagai. Radloy 
C, Oxor; »l. A. R. Pain. MOUlcId 5. 
SotncrMl: R. J. ’Palmar. Welbcck C; 
M. R. Pearson. Velhe-k C: M. F 
Pearce. Catertiam S, Surrey; A. L. 
Pelham-Bum. . Wellington C: D. R. 
Pepperday.~Battey GS. West Yorks; D. 
J. PMpps. WeibeCk C: J. I. S. Plasrnw. 
Rugby S: ;J. C. PoUn.’ Malvern ~C: 
C. M. POpc. Dos bo rough S. Berks; D. 
W. povrafl. Welbcck C; R. D. G. 
Powrle. Sovuhallan S: M. H. K. goalie. Marchlsion Castle 5: □. r. 

ampltaig. Reading BIuo Coal S; J. 

icy. _ _ 

■eSST: Bndnefd 
C. Berks: D. J. ■nretawnoy. Truro 8; 
C. . P. . V. Turnbull. Abingdon C FE. 
Oxon: M.-C. H. Undorturf. Kino Wil¬ 
liam's C. IOM -■ R. w. woUrock. Clayeti- 
mpre S. Blandlord: T. P. WatToo. King 
Edward W H9. Scirrord: 8. J. Welsh. 
Taunton S: I. D. Woefarraan. WHbcck 
C: P.-J. Whaort, Dauncsov'e S: R. E. 
Whitworth, Wetback C:- S. WUOnsaa. 
Ktna Gnome V S. 1 SouthpoR; P 

- WUhamaani - Gordon _ 
R. A. E. WU1U. Heath dark GS: 
Surrey: G, K.--WUaOfn, Portsmouth 
Southern GS; & P. .Wilson. Welbcck 
C: R, A. Winchester. Dyrm S;.I. R. 
WoodbHdqe. John Lyon s. Middx: P. X. 
wd^t^t^ngbonmo G: W. p. P. WYsc. 

Nayal promotions 
TBie Royal. Navy announces the 

following half-yearly promotions 

on Che supplein entary hat: 
- -ProvIstoiMl selection ror pramoikm 
to commander to date September 1. 
19T8. is con/irmod. * 

The fallowing promotions hpve been 
made to date from September 1. 197B: 
LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER;: ■ < Sea¬ 
man > : R_Warren. .P.. s. J. Love. 
G.' R.. K. Gadsdoity. A. G. Francis. 
J. E. .-Eston-Jones. T. E. O'Brien. 
J. R. Drhnsnald. . C. Wilson. B. S. 
Moclier. G. J. May.. R. A. Edwards. 
S. □. Pnudrich. J. T. bickwuod. A. A. 
Uomin. R.- J. T. Pollster, P. W. 
Halls, p. A. W. Ratos: (Eogtoeertnol; 
C. D. Hgilts, G. R. D. Pearce. 

Appointments in'the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAINS: J. P- B. O'Rlordan. 
nCDs. Jan V: J. C. K.i Slaisr. -aut 
Director of Naval Warfare isnrfoce). 
Jan 36:. J. Wbrth. deputy ' Director 
Naval Air Warfare, March 3: G. A. 
Baxter. Director Naval Education and 
Tkatntno SupnorL Jan: 13. 

‘ COMMANDERS: J. Lana. NEP¬ 
TUNE aa COCOQC “A". Jan v: D. H. 
Wardle. Dolphin as exec offr, Dec 13: 
A. J- R. Whbon. NEPTUNE as' Staff 
Polaris System Offr. April 37; E. C. 
Cottle, RNAY Flee Don da as Produc¬ 
tion Mngr. March t6i R. M. Ken¬ 
nedy. MOD "with. HAD£l+i. Fob 37: I.i 
H. Hoiunrake. staff of CTNCNAV- 
HOME as Staff Offr Youth Tnvg. Jan 
9: B. Jones, staff of FOSM as aecy to 
FO Submarines. March 6: c. M. Rose. 
CENTURION as Base Sy Offr, - March 
6: J. . Wv Hickman. ANTRIM as Sy 

Offr. March IS: P. E. Crooks, staff of 
FQNAC as Cmd lnstr Offr .and,. Qod. 

19: A. 9. Watt. DNOM as SuifT Offr; 
Meteorology, Feb. US. 

The 'Army 
COLONELS: C. J. - Lao, Col AQ 

Ops/Plaiu. HQ BAOR. Sept lO: D. E. 
Ryan. CEO, st District. Sept 11. 

LIGHTEN ANT-COLONELS: 4. P. 
Barden, RA, aac, MOD. Sept S; R. 
Canning. AA.C. cdoi, JWE. Sunt 8: 
M. A. R. Eshck. RAitC. Con* Suro.- 
Bmh Munster. Sept a; B. J. Hanley. 
RRW. AAG. rfq Prince of Wales's Dlv. 

'Sept 8: Rev J. P. Harris. RACED. SCF. 
- Catirrick Garrison, sept 6; Rev. F. G.' 
Hawkes. RAChD, Chaplain. RA Ranyea' 
Hebrides. Sept &; R. .Jackson.. RfiSc. 
Training Development Adviser. RMCS. 
Seat.6; J, C. Jones, H Anglian. AAG 
(CRL3>. .HQ Wales. Sept- 8: H. B. J. 
TOHlIpB. HTR. CO Jlh. RAC.- Aug 26; 
J. G. T. South wood. H lhmpt, CO. 
1 vycoscx (Vi. Sapf. 3: K. Spade. 

Para. GSOl IDS ■. NDC. Spot lt: Mai 
-T.. D. Tallow. TAVR. CO. 3 YOrkl IV1. 
Sopt 1: Mai J. M_ Wilson. TAVR. CO, 
a York* iV.i, Sept 1. 

. Royal "Air "Force 
'CROUP CAPTAINS: O. J. .A. F. 

Green. H. P. J. Reeve, NATO Defence 
College Rome as- students.. Sept 8: 
T H stonor. RAF ColrJshaU as Stn 
Ldr. SApt a. 
^ V&NGr COMMANDERS; R. B 

srv sjkTm^ 

-Johnson. MOD CVE as ScL Sopt 4: 
n. G. V. Irish. RAFSC CSllE as OC 
SS ft MS Wg. Sept 4. 

SQUADRON LEADERS (with acting 
rank of Wing Commander)R. A. kT 
Crabtree.. HQ , NORMAR as. Wg Cdr 
Opa, Aug 29: H. Coriat. Lou Angeles 
as NAYstar Deputy Pntaimne 
Manager. Sept 1; T. E. A. MOD. 

-as OR SliHAPl. Sopt a- P, Fairtvurat. 
MOD DlfSEtRAF), afl yrpa. Eng 4, 

- Sept V, 

25 yeais ago 
From The Hines of Thursday, 
September 3,1953 

Ganges bridge 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Sept. 2.—Preliminary work 
on a £12m project to bridge the 
Ganges 50 miles east of Patna 
will begin this month, lt was 
announced today by the Indian 
railway board. This new pro jeer 
which for the first time will 
open up adequately die coal and 

.Iron resources of northern Bihar 
and link two of India’s ‘ most Im¬ 
portant railway • systems—the 

" eastern railway and the north¬ 
eastern railway—wdU have an 
entirely Indian administration but . 
British firms will have an oppofr 
mniry of competing with Indian 
concerns ‘for the contract for* the. 
erection of the -bridge. -This 
scheme has been under considers*. 

■tion since the days of British rule . 
to and the bottleneck in com¬ 
munications across the Ganges in . 
eastern India caused by having to 
rely on a ferry across the, river. 
The cost of the bridge is expected 

to be about £5m and the guide 
and'protection works required to 
stabilize the mighty Ganges at the 
site of the -crossing win cost 
-another £2m. A new. trans-ship¬ 
ment yard (on one side of the 
rirer the railway Is a metre gauge 
and on die other it is broad 

way board believes that nothing 

on quite this scale within the time 
permitted has been attempted in 
the way -of river control in India 
or elsewhere so far. 

Christening 
The infant' son1 of Mr and Mrs 
Timofcby Jackson was christened 
William Hairy1 by- the Rev W. D. 
Brown at Brbughtoa'parish church 
un Sunday, -August-27. The god¬ 
parents. 'are . Major Edwazd 
Harding-Newman, Mr Mark Horne, 
Mr Cohn Strang Steel, Mrs Charles 
Barnett, Mrs John Robertson and 
Mrs David Younger. _ 

ewrecorders . 
: . following have been 
rain ted ..recorders : 
lh Eastern Circuit: Mt B.-Buoh. Mr 
A. Gordon. Mr J. D. Birchen. Mr 
Hunt. MM M. B. M. MscMurrav. 
J. w! MeDori Mr H. A- RlcAzrrison. 
G. RlvUn. Mr R- M. Stewart. QC- 
Iiem cSvult: Mr J. C. Hicks. Mr 
H. Rolf.. Mr C.". P. Cl WBeJan. Mr 

.Wruath. 

chumacher centre .. 
e Intermediate Technology De- 
iopment Group, founded by Dr 

F. Schumacher, Who died a 
jr ago today.. is planning an 
peal to fund a Schumacher 
itre in London. The group has 
o announced that an animal 
Sumac her Medal is to be 
arded-tq. an individual or group. 

Bank appointment 
Mr Raimondo-Ernzzi.has been ap¬ 
pointed .chief foreign manager of 
CredJto Commerciaie, Milan. 

Today’s engagements 
Lecture: Impressionism, from 

' realism to abstraction, Tate Gal¬ 
lery, 1. 

Exhibitions: Great Britain Line, 
engraved stamps, Stanley Gib¬ 
bons gallery, Strand, 9.45-4.45. 

Richard 5huttleworth pageant of 
old aircraft. Old Warden aero¬ 
drome, Biggleswade, 11-fi. 

Band of the Royal Marines, moat 
of Tower of London, 5.30. 

Walks: The monarchy, meet West¬ 
minster station, 7. Dickens's 
London, meet Tower Hill sta¬ 
tion, 7.30. 

Latest wills 
Gladys Gwendoline Bratton of 
Compton Abdale, Gloucestershire, 
left £1,162,962 net. After personal 
bequests she left the sale proceeds 
of her property, Springhill, to be 
used to provide income to. Chari- 

Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Biytb, Mr Thomas Whitehead, of 
Wakbam St Lawrence, solicitor 
hotelier .£177,553 
Cox, Mr Geoffrey Goodhall. or 
East Farad on, Northamptonshire 

£192,024 
Hardwick, Mr Ambrose John, of 
Clapcon-in-Gordano, Avon £173,635 

Late wheat harvest makes for caution 
over predictions of record crop 

Microfiche editions at special pre-publication prices 

Aspinail's Maritime Law Cases 1870-1940 

Buttenvorths Workmen's Compensation Cases 
1908-1049 

The Law Times Reports 1859-1947 

New Law Journal 1965-1977 

Microfiche editions have many advantages over 
conventionally published works: they take up a great 
deal less space; they release printed copies for 
storage elsewhere or for sale; they are light in weight 
and-easy to handle; they do pot deteriorate with use ; 
they are relatively inexpensive to produce. 

These editions will be published only if sufficient 
support is guaranteed in advance. A substantial 

. discount is available to ail subscribers who place their 
orders before 31 October 1978.. 
-For prices and lurcher details of this unique opportunity 
in law publishing please apply to one of the addresses 
below. Customers in North America, Australasia or 
Southern Africa should apply to the appropriate 
Butterworths company*in ttteir territory. 

Butterwortlis 
Post Orders: Borough Green, Sevenoaks, Kent, 

TN15 8PH- 

Bookshop: S-12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar, London WC2 

Although some high wheat yields 
are reported from the south of 
England farmers are still cautious 
about the result of the very late 
harvest. Although the degree of 
caution in the crop survey pub¬ 
lished in ,77ic Times has dropped 
in the past month, there is still 
widespread apprehension, espe¬ 
cially about the price.of potatoes. 

A Gloucestershire farmer writes 
of his wheat: “ Yields very good 
at least up to last year’s standard, 
and quality much better." A 
grower in Northamptonshire says : 
“ Wheat is the highest I have 
ever known it." In West Sussex, 
“ three tons an acre Is not un¬ 
usual ” iviiile to Che south of Ba{h 
there are “ good yields-mostly in ; 
excess of two tons an acre In 
north Corhw-all “ many farmers 
are talking of over three tons an 
acre ” while yields of 2! cons or 
more are reported from about 
-fifty miles north of London. 

In north-west Norfolk, however, 
“ a good crop is deteriorating In 
wet conditions" and in East 
Lothian " this is not going to be a 
record harvest as predicted, by 
many 

Potatoes are reported to be in 
exceptional condition throughout 
Britain. A Lincolnshire grower 
comments sardonically that 
" according to fanners’ prices at * 
the moment there should be an ' 
abundance of potatoes at lip a 
pound 

The latest snrvey from the 
Potato Marketing Board show's 
that shop prices for loose potatoes 
vary from Zip to Gp a pound. A 
Midland grower writes: " The 
potato trade is a disaster, and 
much money wtU be lost on this 
year’s crop. The Scotch seed 
growers are still being greedy,, 
although they hare dropped their 
prices slightly. 

“ One hopes that- all the sar¬ 
castic remarks about farmers' pro¬ 
fits will be thought of and that 
the .public win realize that they 
are buying at below the cost of 
production.” A Dorset grower 
calls the crop " an embarrass¬ 
ment « the prices at which we 
have to sell In the opinion of 
a contributor in Cumbria " only 
the price is poor.” 

Sugar beet is also doing well, 
although some . growers believe 
that sugar content of the roots 
will be low unless there is plenty 
of sun this month. Caution is more 
pronounced, in the eastern part of 
the growing area than in the west. 
On one farm in Salop “ it promises 
to be the best crop we have had 
for several- years Thai: comment 
Is echoed in Leicestershire.- Staf¬ 
fordshire, and Hereford and Wor¬ 
cester. A grower in Lincolnshire 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 
says-that " there is plenty of top' 
and no rirus yellows. I wonder 
if there is an sugar.1 * 

Harvesting of cereals is so late 
and extended this year that many 
fanners believe that there is stlU 
time for the jaunty forecasts from 
the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food to be shown 
jo pe decisively wrong in certain 
counties. 

A contributor. who farms in the 
Nottinghamshire constituency of 
Mr Edward -Bishop, Minister of 
State at the agriculture mhustrv,. 
says : “ I feel that the ministry's 
comments on harvest. prospects 
are premature and perhaps unduly 
optimistic. 

“ There are heavy grain and 
potato crops, but the weather has 
already done considerable damage 
to both. Harvest is late and 
difficult. Many- grain samples will 
be poor and drying costs will be 
excessive. Potatoes give every 
indication of poor keeping quali¬ 
ties. while the sugar beer crop 
results arc as yet anybody’s 
guess." 

A farmer m the same area 
writes : “ Since my last report 
when the crops luoked fall or 
promise we have had tremendous 
rains which hare made a mess of 
a lot of wheat and barley." In 
north. Oxfordshire “ tbe crops are 
not properly ripe and arc beiuc 
harvested cut of nervousness and 
worry about tbe effect of late 
Wanting or next year's crops. 
Programmes for winter barley and 
oilseed raoe are already vulner¬ 
able.” 

In Northamptonshire “ it could 
still be a' good harvest, but we 
desperately need, a good spell of 
sunshine. Tbe grain just will nor 
r I peri and dry properly and com¬ 
bines have been working con- 
rlnuallv at 24 per cent moisture, 
which- is no wav to be going in 
August." . 

Patches- of late ripening are 
reported from many arable farms. 
Immature .crops of barley are re¬ 
ported from aa far apart as Devon 
and Dyfed. On a farm near Here¬ 
ford,- “ not much harvesting has 
been done yet: the corn Is just 
not' ripening ", Many have fared 
better, however. On a farm in 
Avon." 1975 is turning out to be 
odc ■ of the best years for all 
crops that 1 can remember . 
Others see it differently. A 

Cheshire farmer summarizes the 
fears of many in the continent: 
“ Another year .of embarrassing 
surpluses.” . 

A figure-of TOO in the table 
denotes healthy condition, full 
growth and freedom .from Injury. 
W is wheat, B is barley. 0 oats. 
P potatoes, S sugar beet and G 

. grass'-. . , * 

DlriBion 1 W B O P S G 
CC 84 90 85 85 C6 

Cambridge K 92 S3 9b 9b 94 
Eases 83 88 85 97 94 98 
Hnroford 81 ca 80 91 90. 83 
Humberside 84 81 94 8b 88 96 
Lincolnshire 84 83 FJB 97 03 04 
Merlofc •93 87 83 98 94 81 
Suffolk 87 09 93 9b 91 es 
Averages 94 80 01 94 91 92 

Division z 
Srrkshire' 04 _ 97 — 99 
Bucklnghmshro 83 ta 85 — 88 

- Hampshire 96 83 (ft ee — 92 
Kent HU 85 0b 93 — IS! 
Leicester 93 83 91 8b 96 97 
Niihinplonshire 87 93 84 9b 37 (W 
Motlinghsmshro 93 93 04 97 100 38 
Oxford 87 »t 90 83 —- 85 
Surrey ■ 91 77 sa eb 90 90 
Suesek 10(1 92 100 97 — H4 
Warwick 101 65 92 88 86 97 
Averages 96 91 93 93 94 93 

Division's 
Cornwall.. 00 89 M C3 98 
De*on 94 66 M3 SO 86 

83 91 94 90 -- 86 
Gloucester W 94 97 A5 95 
Horolrd 4. Wrc« 94 63 94 98 94 86 
Salop ■ 96 93 «5 08 100 97 
Scmeraet ’ 88 m 47 97 -V- 86 
Wiltshire 100 07 86 98 95 98 
Avoreges 88 93 95 95 96 95 

Division « 
93 93 93 98 93 99 
88 93 85 u6 87 

DorbyslWre 95 93 03 58 35 100 
94 EM 94 98 —— 95 

100 89 as 100 95 TO 
NrthmMlarur 87 91 35 00 — B7 
StaFfordshlre 86 91 67 102 00 IS 
Yorkshire 66 92 94 96 93 07 
Averages 85 BE 91 09 86 98 

England 95 93 93 95 94 84 
S3 81 91 P2 — 85 
96 94- 91 93 — 96 

Gt Brliain 85 82 93 95 94 94 

Averess assessment of principal crops ar 
the end Ol Augaat compared -frith pro- 
vloua five' yearn and with the -avorago 
for deesde 1988-77. 
1973 AS 90 02 9S 94 94 
1974 84 00 90 02 70 90 
1B7S. l» 82 85 an 77 72 
1076 81 77 78 68 62 ?A 
1977 • 90 01 aa 92 91 S3 

.1978 36 93 S3 95 94 94 
10 year avga 94 92 S3 92 94 95 

OBITUARY 
MR EDWARD SHIRE 

: Device to destroy flying bombs 
, £4ward Samuri Shire, an 

eminent physicist from Cam¬ 
bridge, who was one of the joint 

-inventors of the. radio proximity: 
fuse nsed against i^e .flying 
bomb; and facer took:-part' in 
nuclear research, died on Satur¬ 
day. He was 69. 

Edward Samuel Shire was 
born at Taunton on October-18,. 
1908, and received, bis early 
education at Huish’s Grammar 
School. He . entered King’s 
College Cambridge as a Scholar 
in 1927 and read Mathematics 
Part I and Natural Sciences 
(fhysics) Part U. He then 
undertook research ax the 
Cavendish Laboratory under Sir 
John. Cockcroft, * first as 
Thackeray Student, then as 
R. .J. -Smith Student, and was 
elected Fellow of King’s in 1933. 
Perhaps too soon for the good 
of his scientific work, in 1935 
he was appointed Third Bursar 
funder Keynes’s first bursar- 
ship). with responsibility for 
college buildings.- He became. 
University Demonstrator ' in 
Physics in ' 1937 and Lecturer 
in 1939. • 

At the outbreak of war Shire 
helped Cockcroft and others to 
make radar:sets on an emer¬ 
gency basis for special work: 
He recalled taking one of them 
to- Margate- where .it was used 
to plot the first aircraft laying 
magne.de mines in the Thames 
Estuary. Later he. was a mem¬ 
ber of the Air Defence Experi¬ 
mental Establishment,, and was 
one of the three who in May 
1940-invented the radio pros-' 
innty fuse. This invention was" 
of .great, -value in-- several 
theatres of - war, not least in 
making possible the defeat of 
the dying bomb campaign. 

It was formerly assumed in 
the' United States that this fuse 
was an American invention faun¬ 
as ^demonstrated in-an authori¬ 
tative article in the Proc US 
Nerval Institute, September 1968, 
it wa5 a British invention devel¬ 
oped in America. Shire told a 
friend how it came to be made: 

B utem ent’ [Mr W. A. S. 
Bu cement] returned to the 
laboratory late one afternoon 
from a meeting in London on 
anti-aircraft rockets, and -dis¬ 
cussed with [Sir.. George] 
Thomson and myself the prob¬ 
lem of making the rocket heads 
explode at the right point, close 
to the target aircraft After 
turning down several ideas, we 

separated until- next- morning. 
When Butement and I mat, ive 
each said that we had solved 

•the problem, and we-decided 
That each should write down his 

' idea and - hand it to Thomson.- 
When Thomson opened the 
folded slips of paper, he found 
we bad -both written tbe one 
word ‘ Doppler 

Returning to - Cambridge at 
the end of 1944, Shire reassu¬ 
med his lectureship at. the 
Cavendish, and. was prompted 
Reader in Physics in 1947. He 
played a large part in building 
the - electrostatic generator for 
research'in high energy nuclear 
physics, and. in organizing the 
arrangements for research stu¬ 
dents. He was an enthusiastic 
teacher, and specialized in the 
teaching, of -electricity at all 
-levels.-He wrote a well-known 
textbook on the subject. _He 
served his -college as supervisor 
in physics for 35 years and took 
an active part in most of_ the 
college committees,'' esoeciallv 
during the five years of his vice- 

. provostsMp. For the University, 
his main extra-curricular work 
was on the Board of Graduate 
Studies, the. Press Syndicate, 
and the Financial Board. 

Although he spent-much tuna 
in his garden. Shire’s principal 
outdoor pursuit was running 

- with the C. U. Hare and Hounds 
Club. As an' undergraduate lie 

. ran with the second and "A” 
:teams .and was given bis second- 
team colours. For a number of 
years he led the medium" 
pack and. after the war. the 
“slow” pack. He became Presi¬ 
dent-in 1960, ahd in his sixties 
he still spent most Saturday- 
afternoons running on the Cam¬ 
bridgeshire'. bridle and. foot 
paths. It .was .while running in ■ 
the country on Saturday that he 
collapsed and died. 
,. Shire, was a good-natured, 
"friendly man, fond of discussion, 
able to disagree vigorously with- 

.out rancour.. In council he 
generally sought compromise, 
and seldom took a position on 
principle or fought for a lost - 
cause. His interests were im¬ 
mediate. practical, -not at all 
profound ^discussion of abstract 
or .philosophical problems with 
him was impossible. Towards 
personal problems he was in- 
.variably sympathetic and in 
their practical aspects always 
help fiil. 

He married in 1939 Helena 
Mary Mermie, and they had 
one son and two daughters. 

PROF ROBERT 
AUTY 

Freedom won 
for Jews 

c aP iit 
Professor R, M. Griffiths write? 

-I know that I will speak f 
many of Robert Auty*s frien 
if I draw attention to son 
aspects of 'his many sadii 
careers which were not coveft* 
in the excellent: survey o€ h’ 
academic achievements wide , 
appeared in your obituary.. . lj UI 

The tir-st of these. Is the e- V | ^ 
traordinary' cOurage with whip 11 
be went to Germany in 19*. 

' and 1939 to intercede with- tfa 
German authorities, particular) 
with the Gestapo, for the. r 
lease of Jews who bad bee 
arrested, many of whom wer . - 
already in concentration camp, 
He persuaded many people i 
Britain to guarantee individm 
Jews co secure their' releasi 
Among many of these peopl * 
he became known as “th 
modern Pimpernel”. 

To March, 1939, ar tire tha 
of the German occupation o' 
the rump of Czechoslovakia, 
entered that country on rhe las 
free train to cross tbe frondei 
in the wake of the German 
army in an attempt to continue 
the same work. It is a strange 
coincidence tbar be ' sfeoojd 
have been in Czecboalawtirfe1 
again in 1968 at the moment q£ 
its invasion by Russians, aq& 
East Germans. '. 1 ' 

He was a reticenr and modesi 
man. and few of his colleague* *• 

'in Oxford, London and Cam¬ 
bridge wt11 have known of tiieje . 
prewar activities, and that oriyj 
through tbe testimony of others. 
His colleagues knew hnm as,c 
scholar, but also- above all as i 
warm friend, a loyal colleague, 
and a member m the fullest 
sense of the academic ccnrnmua- 
tfes to which he belooged. He 
bad a special loyalty to Caius, 
his undergraduate college; fait - 
his participation in tbe Fellow- .. 
ship of both Sehvyn and Brase--^-- 
nose was marked by a sense of' 
comradeship and an - under-.,i * it 
standing of the duties as wett,' i\'j * « * ^ 
as the pleasures of college - 
He had a gift for friendship^'.-, 
and will be mourned by all who -- 
came into contact with him. 

S 

DR CATHERINE HEBB 
, Dr Catherine Hehb, who died 
in- Cambridge on August 26, 
was a1 distinguished neuro- 

-or many years, imrii her 
retirement in 197$, she had 
been on the strff, of the Agri¬ 
cultural Research Council In¬ 
stitute of-Animal Physiology eu 

Babrobam, Cambridge. She had 
established a'group of scientists 
interested in rhe transmission 
of nerve intpsilses -within the 
central nervous system, and in 
the chemical substances pro¬ 
duced by nerve cells which are 
responsible" for aejrve-to-nepre 
traasmission. Hfer repufation in 
this Arid of neurocSietiustry 
attracted scientists from many 
countries,, including a number 
from eastern Europe and South 
America, .-:pj work in her 
labpraroiy; here Dr.Hebb gaye 
much sympathetic .encourage- 
ment. 

Catherine Hebb was1 Canadian 
by birth and reemved her first 
degree from Dal housae Univer¬ 
sity; Halifax, Nova Scotia, and- 
her; PhD From McGill. .Univer¬ 
sity, Montreal. In . 1938 she 
went', fo Edinburgh oo a post¬ 
doctoral fellowship to.work in 
the Physiology Department with 
Professor I. de Burgh Daly. She 
remained for the next fourteen 
years as a- unrversstv • lecturer 
in : physiology, wnnklng with 
Daly- and. other Edinburgh 
physiologists on' the blood 
supply of the lungs and 
bronchi. During the war the 
Edinburgh group, including Dr 
Hebb, undertook work for the 
Air Ministry and the Ministry 
of Supply. 

In 1952, soon after Daly’s 
appointment as first director of 
the Institute of Animal Physio¬ 
logy, be invited Dir Hebb to 
join bis staff, and it was at 
Babraham during the next 
twenty years I that Dr Hebb’s 
important t coiurHMitlons ' to 
neurocbemical . studies were 
made. She became head oE the 
Physiology Department in 1965, 
Dr Hebb never lost sight of the 
wood while occupied with the 
trees. Her detailed and exacting 
work included the establish¬ 
ment of several new techniques, 
but she always remained aware 
of the function of the animal as 
a whole.. 

She wrote excellent scientific 
review's; the. Physiological 
Society monograph on the 
blood-vessels of the lung, which 
she wrote in collaboration with 
Da^y, is still a standard work. 

Catherine Hebb had ' an 
enormous capacity- for 'human 
sympathy . and considerate 
understanding of people and 

’their personal problems.. She 
was always on the side of de¬ 
serving underdogs and even of 
undeserving ones. On her re¬ 
tirement from Babraham, a sum 
of money [collected for the 
occasion was used &t her re¬ 
quest to provide loans for staff, 

, students or visitors at Babra- 
~ham m financial need. This 
Catherine Hebb Loon Fund has 
attracted support from all over 
tbe world—-a tribute both to 
herself and to her work. 

Dr A. D. MacGOWAN 
Dr.A* D. C.- MacGowan, doyen 

. of homoeopathic medicine, died 
on August 16, at rhe age of 88. 
He qualified at tbe University 
of Glasgow In 1917, and went 
straight into the RAMC, in 
which he served Cor the rest of 
the war as captain in the East 
Africa campaign. 

In 1920 he became a Fellow 
of rhe .Faculty of Homoeopathy 
in London. He was secretary to 
toe faculty from 1925 to 1931, 
vice-president from 1938 to 
1940, and, in 1938, president of 
the last pre-war International 
Homoeopathic Conference held 
jo London. For many years he 
was consultant to the Royal 
London Homoeopathic Hospital. 

He was a brilliant doctor, with 
an international reputation. 
Despite his age, he was still in 
practice, and his death will be 
deeply regrctred by his many 
patients all over the world. 

Chief Judge Horatio Heredia, 
president of Argentina’s 
supreme court, died on August 
18, aged 75. As a federal judge 
from 1943, he was forced by 
the Peronist Government to re¬ 
tire in 1973.- The current mili¬ 
tary regime named him chief 
judge after deposing President 
Isabel Perron' in March 1976. 

JUDGE GEOFFREY . 
GREEN .7. 

His Honour Judge Green, e 
Circuit Judge, Midland and 
Oxford Circuit, and from 1969 
until that appointment a Co duty 
Court jBdj$e, died on September 
2 in his sixtieth year. 

Judge . Geoffrey Green, who j- 
was educated at Worcester s, 
Royal Grammar Sdhool and at ' ■:*■ 
Hertford College, Oxford, ser-;f,: 
ved in the Royal Artillery and /-j! 
the Indian Mountain Artillery, 
taking part in the Battle of 
Kohinra. He was called to the 
Bar by Lincoln’s Inn in 1947. 
In the mid-1960s he became 
deputy chairman of Hereford¬ 
shire Quarter Sessions, chair¬ 
man of the West Midlands Area 
Agricultural Land Tribunal, 
and chairman of various indus¬ 
trial' tribunals. Since 1976 he - f- 
had been a member of the 
Parole Board. 

Besides enjoying golf, garden¬ 
ing and walking. Judge Green 
was an ardent diarist and, hav¬ 
ing learnt shorthand on his 

.appointment to the Bench id a 
characteristic contribution to 
efficiency of his court, be kept 
his diary also in. shorthand. He 
was a man of great humility 
who sitffered patiently severe 
disability after being knocked-' 
down by a car last year. With 
ibe help of his wife, formerly 
Miss Olive Batchelor, whom he 
married in 1955, he recovered 
and was able to resume ins 
place on the bench. They have 
two sons and a daughter. 

Dr Arthur Wallace Stabler 
forth, CB. FRCS, who held im¬ 
portant British and United 
Nations posts in veterinary 
research and administration, 
died on August 31 at the age of 
76: After qualifying at the Royal 
Veterinary College he was; in 
charge of preventive medidne - 
there, 1939; and became sue- . 
cessively senior researchr offi¬ 
cer and deputy director of the 
Ministry of Agriculture .Veteri-. .. 
nary Laboratory. From 1951-63 
he directed the veterinary - 
laboratories and investigation 
service and in 1957 was awarded 
the Thomas Baxter trophv for 
his work on animal health. Her ] 
became animal health officer V 
of tbe FAO m 1963. - - 

Air Charles Wyndbam Harris, ' 
who died on August 4 ar the 
age of 69. was Registrar of the. 
diocese of Bath and Wells from 
1951 to 1975. 

v - 

Science report 

Paleopathology: The age of a mummy 
By the Staff of Nature 
An effective and accurate method 
of determining the age of a 
human being ur animal has been 
developed by two scientists in 
America, Dr Patricia Masters and 
Dr Micbae! Zimmerman. The 
method has been adapted from 
techniques for establishing the 
age of.fossil materials up to one 
million years old. 

They used ft In an examination 
oT the frozen body of an Eskimo 
woman believed to have died 

-about 1,600 years ago. A post¬ 
mortem examination revealed that 
the woman bad a skull fracture ; 
moss fibres in her lungs indicated 
that she had been buried alive, 
probably by'a'landslide, and had 
suffocated. 

The. technique was based on a 
study of a chemical, the amino 
acid aspartate, in a tooth taken 
from tne Eskimo body. Aspartate 

can exist in two forms that are 
the symmetrica] mirror image of 
each other and they can be distin- 
guUhed by the direction in which 
the amino acid molecule will 
rotate polarized light. Tbe struc¬ 
ture which rotates light to the 
left Is Lievo- or L-aspartate, and 
to the right, Dextero- or D- 
aspartate. 

Only' the L-form of aspartate is 
synthesized by animals and 
plants but, during the life of an 
animal, a spontaneous chemical 
reaction occurs which turns it into 
the D-form. The process is ex¬ 
tremely slow; in teeth it occurs 
at 3 rate of 0.1 per cent of all 
L-a spa rate molecules a year 
However, that rate is fast enough 
to generate enough D-aspartate 
during tile "human l ife-spa n to be 
measurable. 

- The age of the Eskimo at death 
was calculated from the extent of 

the transformation of L-aspartate 
into the D-form, and found to be 
about 33 years. That age agree*"'-: 
weU with earlier, but less reliable 
estimates based on morphological 
study of the bones, teeth and 
arteries of the woman. 

The researchers argue that the . 
method could also be used on 
Uvlng people and so might help 
gerontologists interested in the 
exceptional ages that have been ■' 
gaimed for some people living hi 
Ecuador, the Soviet Union and • >■ 
Hunza. in Kashmir. Furthermore, 
wildlife biologists could use the 
technique to construct age pro¬ 
files for natural populations of .*- 
large mammals such as whales or. 
dolphins. 
Source: Science. September 1 
f201. page 811, 1978). 

Nature-Times News Service, 
1S7S. 

Britain wins junior bridge 
From Our Bridge Correspondent 
Stirling 
Great Britain won die Junior 
European Bridge championship for 
the first :tfme after a gruelling 
week's play ax Stirling University. 
The country’s previous highest 
placing was third. Sweden, twice, 
a winner, finished in second place 
after, a bad .start 

Zt was a considerable achieve¬ 
ment for Keith Stanley, Britain’s 
captain, and bis team of M. Rosen¬ 

berg and R. J. R. Bedstead, M. J. 
NardJn and S. J. Lodge, R. j. 
Granville and A. R. Forrester to 
ficorc 70 per cent over 18 matches. 
The team wtux 14, drew one (to 
Hungary), and lost only three (to 
Spain., Finland and Austria}. 
Final platings ; 
1. Gran Britain 371: 2. Sweden 255; 
equal A, Austria and Gnnnanv 333; j. 
Poland -3371. fc. Norway 2lu: T, Bel¬ 
gium 314: B. France 3M: 9. ftolv l3fi; 
ID. GwwcaL34i lli S min 1M1; IB. 

l«-Ireland 167:14. Jce- 
JnM 136.-13. NbUhm*uhSe 134; 16. 
Finland. 13i: 17. Hungarr 143: 10. 
Portugal 103; 19. Israel 104.. 

£50.000 winner 
The weekly £50.000 Premium Sav- 
“JS® P«>°d prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won" by number 
ZN 421910. The winner lives in 
Wolverhampton. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are: 
£ E£4swbo 
V FP 7431&4 
V Hr 
4 LZ 53*»92a 
6 lA OTuT|-\ 
7I£ 4tiyi3fl 
. ow iTS*ao 
3 OS 500G3U 

8 £k 652097 
»a aw sooflOh 
15 aw 86 

8 SB 
unoa 
31361 14 

J -VT I_ 
12 VP 404291 
15 VK nlOOOd 
ewTorreaws 

14 WT S30S36 
YZ M3E9S 

11 YV pawno 
ZT 431420 

11 ZB 01q5oT. 
14 ZB 4M4407 
21 ZX 33MS1 

*■ 
t' ", ' 
' t 
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BUSINESS NEWS 
that 1 

Robert 
■•nil 

’■‘tv "SI 

Taylor 4; 

-taking a constructive 
approach to every 
size of project 

5 ^ s NCB pressing for reform 
£>f its capital structure 

rceilsnc 

m I*” o0^ 
^ thCic? 

y course , v 
TO .Gernfafa/ 

3 “ten.-*; ; 
uruoritfa rc » 
GeJtap.-. ‘ P'1- 
Je"s W'-l' 
mam- . ,n=: , , 

coucc.7n-/'n;5*v MaHn1ci.C'°r^a 
ided J?n‘“j':,idustnal Editor 

111 c 2 V pj' Ttin National 

_ balance: .from. 1; the _ National The board, which has a very 
'Loans'. Fund, making free “heavy ‘' capital —— 

innan , far jj^uiry-sry/e' : public dividend Apart faun a facility to ’ capital. ,f6r .major long, term 
of C>*p',JC:u?':w-aP,i ■ . . engage in foreign currency bof- projects,. such as' developing 
at rfa> '- l£. Tba* -jw rowaflg with. Government con- new mine* . . 
« wuntrv un famal structure has hardly sent, the Coal Board says its .w 

cri*i rhe flanged since nationalization structure has changed very lit- . y 

- ,^ £S5&95 
the 

'fad it sees this 

Treasury's 
One comolaint i<t that rhe SUggeSti** that 'a fifth of 

board-has- experienced a signs- 
ficant rise in interest .costs £"?“*. “,.a 
because of its.’■ preset -heavy Sr?J^il_S TSf??n^’ 
borrowing through -the financed National Loans Fund, 
National Loans Fund system. *£f f^es that while 
Over the past 20 years ' such ^ « he3pfuV.it “still leaves 
borrowing has been required ™uch t0 *e desired". It would 

^Ie.,. . ■ to be over 15 year periods,- have « dedare “s «»pulated' 
t al-j -k. Jn- 1x1 presenting, its case -iq repayable in half year instal- proportion at the'beginning of 
d a I1II VhjtefaaU the Coal Board has -meats. financial years and stick to the 
nbui- fa1 ,ColiVSgested ■ three reforms of its The lack of fleidbility in tai- arrangement. 

, " “ — '* “ loring -borrowings to - market It-sees .this as not providing 
rates and projects is hot consi-- the real flexibility which the 
dered appropriate to economic > board wants ui seeking, free- 
fund management The'board dom to -decide'-the optimum 
feels it. is liable to be stuck maturity of loans-according to 
with long term loans-at high market conditions and interest 

n by flu"1:?*The Treasury.appears to be 
an^ pposed to radical changes, but 
1 reiic;.]; as suggested- thar nationalized 
ev. of ;“’&KJustries should.be allowed to 

Load-fa- f®J»iorrow up to 20 per cent; of 
bh- L- kno-.V-lie*r WPi*®1 requirements ;for 
ivii,. fa' V3 «txed assets on 'a medium term 
• tt^r'nir^0 ^Jii-'iaturity basis from the 
ui-s fa .n^' ,6: $:arionaJ Loans-Fund. 

-vu^i(jou;u ■ uu.ee iciiuiuia ifi iu 

. a., i . “e it^pital strucrure. The-first is a 
-h faTi'1 c"-,tr'sht of access to normal 
ial A - T^'i *oney markets, including 

fa.- -’‘v. :-j foreign markets, to finance an 
f ■ . coiW'ppropriate proportion -of its 
anon r.T rr.= Freeds. 
3 Sehnu 

arked by - freedom in malting up die entire life offafahToanfa 
3 in ^--;-:---;--- ■■ 

1 £r: J-c then wants to have more rates of interest over the --rates at .the time of 
various loans. 
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fRebels say: it’s a wasted exercise 
the- dur:«B_® 

«"*es of cs:’...^ 
girt for :r 
moumed V ,- 
ront-ct 1?. . . - - - ... ..... 

~ —.'ontinued from page 1. _ The SU'men, who are claim'-... They-are - due to ..appear - be- 
„ sxpulsions would be operated ing £7 a week to. bring -them-'fore the'Amalgamated Union of 

• GfcOrfRfi-'o^bwjth. into line with their colleagues Engineering Workers* district 
’Dpry Registered, letters will be ■ at Rover .in Solihull, who-ciir*. ,cominittee . on Thursday,. Mr 

3eot» ?lnipst certainly today, rently'earn £S3 a week, began Tommy -Adam, district secre- 
wr juc^t C.’c.ronveymg the decision. _ their strike four weeks ago. 'tary'said; “We want to estab- 

.Miciiri . On Saturday the. 60«irorlg ^ union. >-«m. -lish where the stewards stand 
and :r?a -inofficial toolroom, committee pany ^ave been arguing that^-.in .relationship,' to the ‘Jit. 

the promise of a new grading committee. that if -the 
ahead, _ 

■ofirev Cr~- .poimaiiers at i^eyiand tbat^k 
^ % ^^facpres^within -M Imurs of 'SSHfiSf-- Leyland 
mar V+ . T V™? letters bemg received. 
.ll^p The committee, led by Mr . , . . - • .uuuul ^ 
Sfa •‘■°y Fraser, the-Cowley • body '^at condinonal.on' mijirove-- faid0ff 

ATJEW convener, has mentar ^m produconty, did . Leyland Vehicles senior mari- 
ji' V'" Already invited skilled workers ngement^bas said it will nor 
ill i*.l -J£i-: hrmicvTimir tYio itmniiiiflnntr iM^'JOrWaTa.JHfi- -S2uu tuflt BOW ICLT dispute with 

■poimm«nif?navfi ? warning __ _ 
. died o:iv:paa!nxPyi**01*| yJl svstmn^"will.makeor parity for A total of 1*800. machinists 
leth ye*-. 0^d * strike of the 3J30Q men doing tte 1 aamo ? job- on Strike, at the plant over 

voolmakers at Leyland that it .Srouehout Levied - by 3 dispute about manning 
ced V toepr.e?en-ts\ yf1*^ hp«rs of November 1979 - - 'agreements for’new machinery! 

Mr' Scab!on said list bight / I^oduc?®° ^ « 18 aandstill and 
. JL^".Tj-.i, 'about 2,000 other workers are 

was 
.-oln 

xni.. "“throughout the -engineering in---forward.jHe- saidvthat how far £ 
’* ca.ied :ustry to give " the toolmakers' foe date , could be brought- for- - strikers t 
s inn -t-beir.support. •’ f Hvard would be a :matter'bf fuU,|rMii 

and- has demanded a 
tocA, u -• -.-v-- - -.'V'.full, return' fo work coupled 

d™5 Mr Hugh Scanlon, president ;negooanon. \ - with tC-“clear understanding" 
rman of hiref the AUEW, said last night The execunve v decision was. iAat -existing agreements -and 
*F ,5f*9n‘-. £‘ja,t seven-man executive tmanimous but . there./ was -procedures will not be broken, 
vest Midlancsiad been anxious not to'-act.in1 .clearly some debate^. on . ihe pjant'level discussions on the 

_ . _____a_pay 
joying golf. jj.-*pulsioiw._ But if-the instruc-- - ..claim is~ continuing this week. 
king. lucre frion is defined again, it will be • The action has been described 
it diaris: fadiP«;a«d forthwith . StTlKCTS tO “ .""gfej-byJ^r 
shorthanc o: . Mr Regan said: “It is a „ Qefffffr^ Wcy, CfaysTer UlOsi 
to the Ber.:s =•*“ exerase. If they have fn/>p |in|rm F»h|AfC managing director:; . 

: contr.'bjrve ,eclded to expel us, they *Av-C -UUC13 Negotianons.havebeenimder 
his Cviuri :.:"kn*S^t a* weR do it imme- Leaders of the striking way for three .’months, and part_| 

» in «■fa*'- Jiately.” machinists at BL’s commercial of the strileers^-claim -has beeDn 
ne faHe said he did not believe vehicle .factory, at Bathgate, _refexred.to the.Department of 
1 =* 1— 1—:— _i—j- t«_„ »-i.!— --*1 -—Employment and the Central 

.Committee.- ’ Mr 
_ ^ hearing, had been 

jus . >.; fafafaind do so. struction to end the stoppage, fbceu for later this month. 

itcht!•>-. ■-■Mil 

Machine tool 
no 

report says 
fy. Edward Townsend 
, Britain's machine tool in¬ 
dustry, excluding the troubled 
Alfred Her ben group, " is not 
Such, a lame duck**, with, both 
profit margins 'and returns on 
capital--increasing significantly 
in recent years, says a report 
published- at the weekend. 

.The report, by ICC Business 
Ratios, says char the industry’s 
peal -weakness, is its erratic 
-ydarly performance at the indi¬ 
vidual Company level. 

In the period. 1575-77- United 
Kingdom manufacturers’ sales 
rose 20 per cent'with home 
sales rising. 28 . per cent. and 
exports 10 per cent. Total-new 
orders increased by 88 per 
cent. 

The-three-year survey, cover¬ 
ing 60 of the leading cook 
ponies, shows that the value of 
sales rose by 43 per cent 
although the figure is biased 
downwards because the state* 
owned Alfred Herbert, which 
accounts for 16 per cent of 
total sales value, achieved. aD 
average sales growth rate of 
only 12 per cent. 

The report stresses the 
reduction in capacity in the 
industry . over : recent years, 
which is partially indicated- by 
a cut in' the total labour force 
from 83,000 at the peak of die 
previous trade cycle in 1971 to 
50,000 now. ‘ 

Total fixed assets of the 
companies in the survey shows 
a 17 per cent increase over the 
three years, a-rate substantial¬ 
ly beldw the inflation rate. 

"It is to be hoped that some 
of this fixed asset reflects a 
substantial retirement of old, 
uneconomic capacity and its re¬ 
placement by modern equip¬ 
ment.” ■ 

Excluding Herbert, the in¬ 
dustry increased its profit mar¬ 
gins from 3.8 to 6.9 per cent 
from 1975-77 and returns on 
capital from. 72 to 13.7 per 
cent. 

Political 
aim denied 
by builders 

“5S,v ^"Australia finds 
b" 7 faig coalfield 

:c -nunorth of Sydney 
a d 

MV.lac 
Cs>, Sydney, Sept 3.—A huge coal 
;*!: 5 :J ---'deposit which could be the big- 
s :n - c'v' gest reserve in Australia has 

been discovered about • 185 
j « ;he-■ miles north of Sydney, . tire;-. 

:i::-LNew South Wales Government 
-vj has announced. 

- Mr Pat Hills, state Minister 
.."fa-ris:'for Mines and Energj', said 

fa.*' fafa:c:. •-that initial tests M the„black 
■ 1 - '•■-■coal area near thfe town of 

j - 'source .. 
Exploratory drilling by the- 

-^■' Jfa-fafav idepartmem: had 'shown the 
L' drji. rarea to be riddled with coal 

r-.:ir.i: .r-tf tseams, one mote than 60 feet 
I ®“" thick, l but because of .limited 

drilling so far he could not 
give its exact size. 

. ^jfn The area contains soft cok- 
‘ • ,... i -uig and steaming coal which, is 
\; ',7vr-^r o: close to the surface and there: 

rf^Tnr(» arrAsslhle for or>en-T>it •7 \Ve’.!i-^iore accessible for open-pit 
mining, be said. A'railway also 
uns thorough the area.1 

.Tory-lawyers 
plan reform of 
bankruptcy law 
By.ABson MlrcheH 

A five-point plan for the 
reform of the bankruptcy law 
has been-. drawn ^ up ;by.. the 
Society-, of- Conservative Law: 

-yers. , . The. recommend a tiona, 
-which supplement a - previous1 
submission by idle'society; }iaye 
been sent to the Insolvency 
Law Review Committea- under 
the chairmanship of Mr Ken¬ 
neth Cork. _ j-1. . 

-Because no one legal system 
fan fairly umbrella the wide 
spectrum of bankruptcy, rang¬ 
ing: ■'front the main corporate 
insolvency, to the- small man. 
going bankrupt, the1 groUp feel 
that separate provision ,^iould 
be" made for individual bank¬ 
ruptcies. 

Among their recommenda¬ 
tions the. lawyers call for_ a 

-simplified -procedure -providing 
Ihe orderly payment of debts 
Tinder the . supervision'1 of the 
County Courtl-.''' 

Bucks council 
ready to release 
mineral kind 

v iLbigrterm . ' proposals . • to 
enable Buckinghamshire .' to 
contribute its fair share to the 
regional demand for sand, gra¬ 
vel; jdhalk,-ahd.'.brick clay are 
contained in. a draft, document*' 

- published by- the -county coun¬ 
cil today. 

The document notes that the 
.jCQtmty is rich -in, many, of- the 
-minerals used by the construe* 
; tiqn, industry. * Long-established 
brickworks at Calvert and at 

[.Newton -Longirille, near BJecch- 
Jey. and the cement , plant at 
Pitstbne have- ample reserves 
of day and ^alt. 

However,1’ Buckirighamshire 
does- noc produce sufficient 
sand and gravel to meet' its 

.needs. Over the jtast five.years 
consumption has been outstrip¬ 
ping production -by about 0.4 
million tonnes -a.1 year. ... 
* Minerals Subject Plat; £2-50, 
County Planning ~Department 
County Hall, Aylesbury. 

By John Huxley 
CABIN, the- - Campaign 

Against Building Industry 
Nationalization, has denied sug: 
gestions.that.its aims are party 
political rather-than industrial. 

In - recent months there have 
-been- a- number of - complaints 
from Labour MPs and trade 
unions 'that CABIN, formed 
earlier this year by -the 
National Federation of BuiJd- 

-ing Trades Employers and the 
Federation of Civil Engineer¬ 
ing Contractors, was running a 
campaign on behalf of the Con¬ 
servative Party which concen¬ 
trated on marginal constituen¬ 
cies. 

The Union of Construction, 
Allied Trades and Technicians, 
for . example, 'described the 
CABIN activities ab “ low-level 
electioneering ", 

In a statement today CABIN 
says that its advertising, poster 
and leaflet campaign “ was not 
related in any way to parlia¬ 
mentary con stim codes, mar¬ 
ginal or otherwise". 

The statement adds that the 
campaign’s first phase is deli¬ 
berately planned to end well 
ahead of the earliest likely 
date for the start of a general 
election campaign. 

"Having said that, when the 
electi.au is called, CABIN 
naturally fully intends ro use 
all the democratic means, to 
ensure that the .polities of- all 
the parties, as they , affect con¬ 
struction, are fully ventilated.” 

In. particular, all candidates 
Would be asked to say clearly 
apid- unambiguously where _ they 
individually stood on the issue 
of construction industry 
nationalization. 

There is tittle doubt that a 
recommendation to concentrate 
'da 81 marginal constituencies 
was part of the preliminary 
plan of campaign, and .that 
QABJN was active in a number 
of " marginals" before the 
local' government elections in 
May. 

British steelmakers concerned at 
rising volume of scrap exports 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

■Britain's steelmakers and the 
United Kingdom scrap industry 
are in conflict over the steep 
rise in the volume of. high-grada 
scrap exports ro countries out¬ 
side Europe, and die Govern¬ 
ment is being asked to intro¬ 
duce stricter controls an its.out¬ 
flow. 

Submissions to the Depart¬ 
ment of -Industry have been 

some easing of controls on its 
exports to countries outside the 
EEC. ' 

Mr Roy Boast, executive vice- 
president of the BSF. said yes¬ 
terday: “Because of the short¬ 
fall id the intake cf scrap by 
United Kingdom consumers we 
had to find new markets. With¬ 
out exports the industry would, 
have been in real trouble.” 

'There are no limits on the 
volume of scrap which the in- 

lodged by the British Steel Cor- dustry can sell to the EEC, box 
poration and the private sector .. 
steel producers through their 
organization, the' British Inde-. 
pendent Steel Producers’ 
Association. 

A major row is oow in pros-' 
pect between the steelmakers 
and the British Scrap Federa¬ 
tion. With the steel industry 
throughout the world continu¬ 
ing to suffer the.effects of the 
most severe recession since the- 
1930s. a demand for scran in 
the United Kingdom has been 
reduced substendally. 

Faced with the reduced de- 

exporrs ro countries outside— 
principally Spain—are governed 
by some controls, subject to. 
regular review by the EEC Com-' 
mission. 

But within the overall rise In 
the volume of exports, both the. 
BSC and BISPA have become 
concerned at rhe growing pro¬ 
portion represented by ship¬ 
ments of high-gr'ade scrap 
material. 
. According to figures com-- 
piled by the 

mand from steelmakers and the 
foundry industry, scrap com¬ 
panies nave been forced to seek 
new outlets. In the first six 
months of this year total ferrous 
scrap industry exports amoun¬ 
ted to 773,000 tonnes implying 
an annual rate of 1.5 million 
tonnes—a record level 

It Is six years since the 
industry last exported more 
than a million tonnes. 

It was against considerable 
opposition in Whitehall and in 
the' steel industry that the scrap 
merchants managed to secure 

by the private sector, 
while exports of lower-quality 
grades between the second half . - .. . . 
of -Jssr year and-the first six _ Kingdom consumers have be 
months of this year increased come generally more stringent 

seriously, particularly since our 
members are even more-reliant 
on the higher grades -than is the 
BSC—and we have made strong 
representations to the Govern¬ 
ment! 

“We would like to .see the 
Government introduce tighter 
control on the overall 'teninag* 
cf ‘ scrap which is being ex- ?orted, particularly, to . Third 

Dmitries, oad also want, to see 
stricter controls on the percen¬ 
tage of higher-grade material 
which is being shipped over¬ 
seas ” said ' a spokesman for 
BISPA. . 'fa . . 

But the Scrap Federation: 
(wbi'ch .can tjoint to, balance-6f- 
pavmerits ' benefits "stemmibg 
from the' higher level .of ex¬ 
ports! will - strongly challenge 
the submissions made.by.BSC 
and the private sector.... . 

Mr Boast.said: “We do not- 
share this anxiety' nor do we 
have any evidence that anyone 

•is short*of scrap in the United 
'Kingdom. Indeed, in the past 
two or three months United 

In search of 
a plan 
for Euro 
currencies 

by 30 per cent, the rise in the 
volume of high-grade shipments 
rose by 150 per cent. 

High-grade scrap from the 
engineering and motor industry 
are fairly limited. The steel¬ 
makers are worried that they 
could find themselves deprived 
of the higher grades .when the 

in their quality requirements. 
.“'We should be very unhappy 

to see any further restrictions 
imposed on the.. industry's 
ability to export material. We 
are prepared to be reasonable’ 
and are very alive-.to the needs 
of United Kingdom consumers, 
and it should not be forgotten 

upturn occurs, and rh'at some of ■ that they have a cost advantage 
the scrap exported is returned of between £5 and £10 per tonne 
ro Britain in tbs form of because of the transportation 
finished steel. • element- involved in export 

“We take this problem very sales." _ r 

Arab-Montedison 
deal worries Italians 
From John Earle 
Rome, Sept-3 

The strings attached to the 
proposed entry of Arab capital 
into Montedison, Italy’s ailing 
chemical giant, presents many 
unexplained facets. ( ' 

In a Statement today, -Signor 
Fabrizio- Cicchitto, economic 
spokesman of the Socialist 
Party, said there would be lit¬ 
tle objection to the simple 
acquisition . of about 10 per 
cent of the share capital, but 
there were conditions over 
Montedison’s purchases of sup¬ 
plies. 

When the news of the lit¬ 

he set up between Montedison 
and the Arabs, giving'the lat¬ 
ter effective control over a 
considerable share of Montedi¬ 
son’s -foreign purchases and 
sales. 

It would extend/' for exam¬ 
ple, to the five to six million 
tons, of crude oil Montedison 
obtains annually from the Mid¬ 
dle East as weu as to its phos¬ 
phates supples from, Morocco, 
besides presumably the $ale'of 
Montedison products to Thfe 
Arab world. * . . . 

The calculation, it was 
reported, was that eves if the 
50,000m lire put -up by the Of The in- “ — r-" -r . •” 

tended 'deal' was leaked last *°nrnfiicW'lFrern 
week, there was perplexity as. peJ., 
to whr Arab investors—so'for opera^ p w b ,rr“ 

interests working with a-Saudi |Lk™ th’Shf the 
banking group—should^ wish to g£ate hydrocarbons corporation 
pour money mto a concern on- ENr which besides being the 
the verge of disaster. s 

Montedison ' continues to 
Operate un profitably 
declaring a 509,000m lire 
(£318m) "loss last' ytsar,' and' its 
accumulated - debts exceed 
3,400,000m lire (£2,125®); 

The company faces' the1 risk 
that a capital increase of 
203,000m lire (£l27m)■ decided 
last April' together with a 
175,000m' lire (£109to) bond 
issue would be left largely un¬ 
subscribed. 

biggest-importer of crude oil is 
also the largest public’ share- 
Holder in the Montedison con¬ 
trolling-shareholders sjTidicate, 
nominally meant to maintain a 
5&50 balance between the pub¬ 
lic and- private, ownership. .The 
entry of- an important Arab 
group could affect the balance. . 

The deal is thus, different ;io 
nature from the only big Arab 
investment in Italian industry 
made so far, the acquisition 
nearly two. years ago by lie 

The bankers underwriting, Libyan Arab Foreign Bank of 
the operation were, however, 
reported to have found tbe 
Arab interests, prepared to put 
up about 50,000m lire (about 
£31m)—about 35,000m lire for 
some 10 per cent of die capital 
plus 15,000m lire for, the 
bonds.'. 

The .key to the operation,- as 
described, in industrial circles, 
was that at tbe same time a 
joint' trading company would 

a nearly 10 per cent- share in 
Fiat. The Libyans - did not pose 
conditions on Fiat's operational 
activities. 

The political parties and 
trade unions, are expected ro 
press in the next, few days for 
more 'details of the proposed- 
Montedjison operation, without 
committing themselves, at this 

' stage to approval . or dis¬ 
approval. •* , 

unmy 
Japanese budget aims at GNP rise by 1.3pc 

Tokyo, Sept 2.—-Japan form- 
.illy adopted at a cabinet xtieec- 

. ^.'-""fang a supplementary budget 
1 ,nV' fa faro gramme and other measures 

-faCuvurtb • £6,700m expected to 
fa-fa-:? fafa-TOost real fiscal 1978 gross 

'fa. fa -rr:-*,;--fa:rational product'- by 13',‘ per 
fa'fa. . * cent. • - * .. 
hc-iu-*"- .-^,1 t' A government announcement 
•c .:fa; -^?aid .taking into ' .accountstho 

L’r-vjsffect .of the neiv measures 
d J°.. Tfar. ^GNP growth in the.year would' 
"fafa' -5ie fa-he 7 per cent In real terms^ and 

ostr-’ki. 'fafa -per cent from fiscal' 1977. 
r>r -’..fa The growth-targets in-.both 

4*.u -;,i '' ” real and nominal terms are-iio-- 
changed from die original 

• ..fa’ *v * pestimates made last.December. 
\f,.w -cT' .Today’s aimouncement . re-- 

, vised the forecast for ihe year’s 
•rise in consumer prices down to 

-'49 per cent from the original 
6.S per cent, agd forecast 
v/holesale prices would drop by 

.. 1.5 per . cent, compared with 
/.-original estimate of *• 2.7-per- 

cent rise. 
r ■ The afloomKeawnt .forecast 

public sector spending in the 
year would rise 18 per-cenit-iu- 

-nominal terms from'fiscal.1977, 
up from tile original .forecast 

•-> of a 15.8 per cent increase. 
The forecast rates of rise in 

private Sector capital outlaws 
?/ and in private sector residential 

vinnvr 

inner' 

i- 

«jnstructioh'''were' revised "up 
wards to rll per cent and 15 
per cent respectively- in "noml-"" 
nab terms, from the original 93_ 
"per cent aoS'T3:G per'Cent. 

A nominal 113 per cent rise 
in personal consumption.’ Was 
revised-down to 10 per-cent - 

The announcement sard. the 
• piwramme-includes 1340.000m 
yen for government public 

-works-projects, with* emphasis' 
on. imonmag the quality of life 
■and including: 260,000nr yen for - 
educational, - medical and social 
welfare ■facilities. 

A. further 320,000m yen 
would be spent on similar pro- - 
jects by local governments, and 
an -.^dditionaL. -840^X)0m yen, 
worth of. Joans would be made 
by the governmental. Housing, 
Loan'Corporatipn, to help.build 
73300 new homes. 

The announcement also said 
the electric power and gas 
industries would make advance 
plant- add ' equipment orders. 
tDialling 1,600,000m ,' . and 

. 500.000m yen respectively.' 
It did /hot say how lacae the 

industries’ - -actual - additional 
spending! would be-by tbe-end 

■of the-fiscal year. - - 
‘.'It .also !said tha. ^toring^hy 

-tbe-Japan -Notional Oil- Uorpor- ■ 
ation of . crude pil-abqard tank¬ 
ers‘would'be increased ro 7-53' 
million kilolitres in fiscal 1978 
from tiie origin id. five million.. 

and study" would~he made of" 
ways to expand the scope' of 
the iomorations’ stockpiling in 
pi? rman eat facilities. 1 " 

The announcement also said 
the Government decided on' 
measures ro aid fa depressed 

‘ regions and industries, to pro* 
’rtote - emergency • imports, _ to 
expand economic cooperation, 
and tojjromote price stability 
(partly through' moves .to en¬ 
sure that tiie benefits of.the 
"yenfaapprt^ia-tion were passed 
on'in rhe .form-of .lower -con¬ 
sumer prices). 
faTbe Government also decided 

to '^arr work on formulating a 
new medium-term economic 

■plan/flte’announcement said. 
- Measures to aid depressed 

industries Included promotion 
of the scrapping and freezing 
of surplus .capacity-.. , 

For smooth implemenjtariou 
of the scrapping or freezing of 
35. _per.. cent of ., shipbuilding 
capacity, institutions would be 

.. set.up.to buy shipyard land and 
facilities, aod efforts would be 

.made to stimulate-shipbuilding 
demand, it said. 

- —In ihe-metal mining industry, 
a new “metal mining emer¬ 
ge ncy-finandng-system-” -would: 
be set up, the announcement 

' Said, without elaborating- 
To aid small and medium 

^ sized companies affected by the . 

yen’s appreciation, the “small 
■ and' medium sized enterprises 
exchange fluctuation emergency 
financing system ” would be 
extended by tbree months, until 
the end of December rhis year, 
and terms and conditions of 
loans would be' improved, the 
announcement said. 

Measures would also be 
taken ro counter unemployment, 
including full application of tbe 
employment stabilization fund 
system to designated depressed 
regions, and extension of the 
periods for disbursement. of 
employment development sub¬ 
sidies. 

A mw “ designated depressed 
regions employment develop¬ 
ment subsidy fund” would be 
started. 

Emergency imports in fiscal 
1978 were expected ro total 
about £4.000m (about £2,060m). 

Emergency imports of such 
items as enriched uranium, 
crude oil, ships and aircraft 
would be “promptly and 
rigorously w promoted, partly bv 
using the Export-Import Bank 
of ‘Japan’s system of foreign 
currency loans for emergency 
imports. 

The announcement said the 
‘Government decided to acceler¬ 
ate rid commitments to achieve 
its goal of doubling its 1977 
official development aid within 

.three years.—Reuter. 

Call to change 
tax systems for 
sub-contractors 
By Business News Staff 
[ Major changes in the opera¬ 
tion of the controversial 714 
scheme of collecting tax from 
nib-cob tractors. ' in the con¬ 
struction industry have been 
called for by the Conservative 
Small Business Bureau. 

The scheme, named after the 
tax certificate involved, wasr in¬ 
troduced almost 18 monrhs 
ago, primarily fo eliminate" eva¬ 
sion arising from the “lump” 
labour system. It requires con¬ 
tractors to obtain an exemp¬ 
tion certificate from the Inland 
Revenue- or havt their* pay¬ 
ments cut by one third. V 

The7-Small Business, Bureau 
says it received so many com¬ 
plaints about the 714 scheme 
that a working party was set 
up to investigate, under the 
chairmanship of Mr Christo¬ 
pher Sandy, its tax consultant. 

According to tbe working 
party, temporary certificates 
should be issued when a com¬ 
pany applies to start trading. 
At. present, the denying of cer¬ 
tificates can prevent applicants 
starting up in business,. 

The bureau ' suggests . that, 
general commissioners should 
have the right to waive condi¬ 
tions imposed for issuing a cer¬ 
tificate, and traders should no 
longer be obliged to maintain 
a bank account. 

Ammonia need 
‘to double’ 

World demand for ammonia 
will more than double from 
56.7 million rouses in 1976/77 
to' 119 million tonnes by 1990/ 
91, according to a survey by 
Cbem Systems International, of 
London. 

However, because . a; number 
of importing countries are 
likely to become either self-' 
sufficient or net exporters; the' 
survey. suggests that overseas 
sales by traditional' suppliers 
in Euro-pe. and.to some extent 
America, will' be seriously 
reduced. - . ......... 

Economic 
experts 
predicta 
gloomy year 
By David Blake 

Economic growth will 41ow 
to only 1 per cent in the '12 
months to roe end of 1979, real 
living standards will fall and 
inflation wfll go- back . Into 
double figures. But the Gov¬ 
ernment will find little or no 
scope for expanding ; demand 
by cutting taxes in next year's 
Budget. 

These are the. gloomy 'fore¬ 
casts produced by . stockbrokers 
Phillips and. Drew ..in .their, 
latest "assessment of economic 
prospects. 

Just to: ■complete* the1 glom 
outlook, the forecasts suggest 
that the current. account ‘ will, 
be in bare -balance in 1979, 
instead ofr- the large: surplus 
which some other forecasters 
expect. 

Little of this economic out¬ 
look is expected to . change 
because 'of any genera! elec¬ 
tion, although a Conservative 
government might give greater 

.-emphasis to monatary policy in 
controlling inflation. 

Tbe forecasts assume ..that 
earnings will grow by between 
10 to 12 per cent during the 
current round, instead' of- the 5 
per cent guideline, which the 
Government would like. This, 
coupled with-a small decline in 
the worth of the' pound,- is 
expected to produce inflation 
at around--12 to 121 per cent-hl 
the 12 months ro the 'end . of 
1979. 

The forecasts _ also suggest 
that the .rise in imports which 
has effectively, put a balance-of 
payments stranglehold on any. 
measures - to expand the 
economy, will continue. 

Expansionist measures might 
also run into domestic difficul¬ 
ties. Even if the Government, 
does no more than index per¬ 
sonal tax allowances, the pub¬ 
lic sector borrowing require¬ 
ment next year, is expected to 
be £8,800m.. 

Technology training 
need for workers. 

_ Workers will soon rieed con¬ 
tinuous training ro keep -up 
tvith technical developments in 
rbeir jobs, according ,'zo rhe 
govern men t-sponsorod - 'Busi¬ 
ness Education Council; - 

Planning *hoa]rt start/ at 
once, the council urges in a 
consultative report 'published 
today, intended - for1 discussion 
by educationalist!:., employers 

-and -trade -muons.- .- 

• Regulating the growth of 
international . liquidity and, 
more., specifically,, devising’ 
some control system for tbe 
euro-currency markets, will'be 
discussed at the 'series of 

'• major international monetary 
conferences scheduled for this 
month. ’ • 

With the foreign exchange- 
..markets continuing to display 
considerable volatility aod in¬ 
flation remaining a ‘prime 
international problem there is 
ooce again deep concern abour 
what Mr'William Miller, the . 
United States Federal Reserve 
Board . Chairman, recently 
called “ an awfol lot of dollars 
sloshing around”. 

• So far there, is no evidence 
of any new plans to control 
the Euro-markets- In tbe early 
1970s such leading monetary 
experis as Mr Paul VoJcker, 

"current president of' the Fed- ' 
era! Reserve Bank of New 
.York and Dr Otmar Emmiuger. 
chie^E of the West German 
Central Bank, spent, a-' great 
deal of time studying this pro¬ 
blem. They failed, to.find, .a 
satisfactory solution. 

Mr Miller has-suggested that 
there might be some merit in 
forcing banks to maintain 
reserves against their - Euro¬ 
market assets and liabilities.’ 
To be effective such a scheme 
would involve a complicated 
system of controls that central 
banks would have-to enforce. 
'This concept may be dis¬ 

cussed later this week, when 
deputy finance, ministers of the 
Group, of - Ten leading - indus¬ 
trial nations mem: 'in Paris and. 
at the meeting next, week in. 
Basle of central bank- chiefs, 
which will be attended by Mr 
Jacques ‘ de Laro'siere, new. 
managing director of the.Inter-' 
nanonal Monetary Fund. 

■ It ■ is ' also likely to be 
debated later this month at..the 
meeting of European finance 
ministers and at - the .IMF’s 
annual meeting in Washington.' 

The ' continuing concern ' 
about' this matter stems from, 
the increasing recognition .that 
individual efforts by leading 
nations to impose effective 
money, growth policies to curb 
inflation will possibly be en¬ 
dangered, if not gravely under¬ 
mined. by the uncontrolled 
money-creating activities of the 
banking1 system in the inter¬ 
national market place: 

The views' on this matter of 
the. new IMF chief* are nor 
known, as he has refused all 
interview requests iu recent 
months, but those of his pre¬ 
decessor could he fofluential 
and indeed Dr Johannes Wjttc- 
veen may be just the person to 
came forward with a bright 
plan. 

In an interview in the IMF- 
World Bank quarterly publi¬ 
cation Finance and Develop¬ 
ment, dbe former IMF pbief 
states that tbe Euro-markets 
could pose a serious danger iri . 
tbe future. ‘“ Such. a large 
source of international .liqui¬ 
dity which is quite uncon¬ 
trolled means that there is .a 
gap in our defences against in¬ 
flation. That is a problem that 
gives me great concern." '. 

' Dr Witteveen fully appre¬ 
ciates the complexity, of devis¬ 
ing an effective scheme. He 
noted that the lack of controls 
oiter the growth of internation¬ 
al liquidity “remains one- of 
tiie. most difficult problems 

The Fed will probably' be 
pressing for some international 
action on this' front. Last week , 
it acted to cut modestly the 
size of the Euro-dollar market,. 
variously estimated at any¬ 
where between $400,000m and 
5600,000m, .by eliminating 
reserve requirements on 
foreign borrowings by United 
States .banks. 

As' discussions move forward 
at official, level the of 
Mr Volcker, Dr Emmiuger and 
Mr de Larosiere, are likely to 
be particularly interesting. 

.Meanwhile, private bankers, 
who loathe all forms of con¬ 
trols on their. dealings, will 
have yet another reason for 
nervousness. - - 

Frank VogI 
4 in Wos/tmgtoR 
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66 During the year to March 1978, we manufactured: 

soft tops and isunshlne roqfs for sports cars, 
decorative trim for consumer products, 

paints and cement additives, 
synthetic foam for soft funushings and 

managed njdustrial property. 

We made record operating profits of £908,000-up 46% 
■ and we were able to increase net dividends per’share by 74%. 

Our net tangible assets, at the year-end, were almost 
£5/2 million. 

77 This year, we look for even further progress.4 

TimHearley Chairman 

C H Industrials Limited , 
' Copies at tfie Report and Accounts and product'' ' ' 
brochures ariunraifabtc from The Company Secretary 

at 26 Wrest Street. DurtstaUe, Bedfordshire LUSiSX. 

. - -R - .-fa- 
Tr.h I 
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MANAGEMENT 

A non-executive dilemma 
The id«5e regu that the appointment of non' 
executive directors is intrinsically wrtuous pas 
taken a firm grip on the corporate imagination. 
With the increasing size and complexity of 
companies the shareholderf rote as moderators 
of the hoard’s excesses has declined. Institutions 
have proved generally unwilling to take on 
the mantle. " , 

The result is a gulf between management ana 
proprietorial responsibilities which non-execu¬ 
tives as independent observers and evdhiers are 
seen as filling. . • 

Furthermore, their formation tntomauait com¬ 
mittees, already a compulsory requirement for 
companies seeking a New York Stock Exchange 
quotation, in order to make wider contacts vntn 
those other independent judges, the auditors, 
is seen as the inevitable next step. 

While most boardroom defences of the doc¬ 
trine sound sincere enough, the truth is that the 
big company is wider siege from politicians ana 

.._T ____i m <niK> the 

criteria. 
Robert Tricker, in 7ns book Tht Independent 

Director, sponsored by the accountants_ Deloitte 
Haskins & Sells, adopts a more critical Ime, 
taking the view that the prevailing wisdom is 
based on foggy premises and a hazy concep¬ 
tion that where the United States goes we must 
fallow. .... 

For Mr Tricker the truth is that the nine¬ 
teenth century creation of the joint stock com- 
pany is an inadequate structure for the corporate 
vehicle which intends to roll into the twenty- 
first and mere tinkering is inilikelv to help. 
That is the wider thesis which informs the book 
but in a narrower sense Mr Tricker is rightly 
concerned that we are in danger of drifting into 
a clumsy and inappropriate solution. 

The first difficulty is definition. Does non¬ 

executive really mean independent ? Apparently 
every company with a non-executive director has 
a different mew of what he is, ranging from a 
man with, useful outside expertise, a merchant 
banker for-example, to ta man who can readily 
afford to resign as a suitable gesture, to a name 
to grace the letterhead, although recent experi¬ 
ences with this latter type have led to its decline. 
This is a big problem for any codifying of the 
non-executive role and one widen is being 
significantly shirked. 

The problem with audit committees is whether 
they can be made to work against the wishes 
of d board or chairman used to unfettered 
freedom of. action with the odd wearv answer 
to a trivial question at the annual meeting. 

Ideally die committee is a shareholder surro¬ 
gate on auditing matters but can it do more 
than make easily muffled noises? Mr Tricker 
seems to doubt it and anyway it .comes danger¬ 
ously close to being a second tier board with¬ 
out irritating stigma of “ worker directors And 
audit committees do not exist elsewhere in 
Europe. 

There are no answers in the book. All that 
Mr Tricker offers in practical terms is a rigorous 

' .. ^ -jgfc 

but adds 

may 
wide- 

that the cread managerial power 
omndamust be right. 

The danger is that innate corporate resist¬ 
ance to any change to the nineteenth centimg 
model may accept any questioning of the im¬ 
portance of independent oversight as an excuse 
for standing still ' leaving the field open for 
their destimes to be decided elsewhere. 

The Independent Director by R. 1. Tricker Is pub- 
ttsbed by ToSey (£4.50). 

Bryan Appleyard 

Spillers’ other business 
Spillers has been one of bread 
baking for six months and 
later this month it is due to 
sketch out a dearer picture pa 
its fioancisig .needs to its 
bankers. For the moment, 
though, Itxan facilities to the 
highly-geared flour milling and 
foods group carry consultation 
strings which appear to put a 
virtual halt on further expan¬ 
sion., 

But Spillers Foods, the gro¬ 
cery products and pet foods 
division, could be an exception, 
at least according to its manag¬ 
ing director, Geoffrey John. He 
is an economist and accoun¬ 
tant, a 1974 import from 
Cadfaury-Schweppes, who, whale 
at Spillers, has been busy res¬ 
tructuring • towards increasing 
the return on investment. 

What he has done could be 
oae ' indication of the way 
Spillers might now travel. - 

Mr John is well aware, given 
the criticisms of Spillers1 
acquisition history, after the 
pull-out from baking, that he 
needs a copper-bottomed case 
to put before the main board. 
He still sees Little problem, 
however, even under the 
watchful eye of the bankers, in 
getting agreement to more in¬ 
vestment capital. Even acquisi¬ 
tions c Wil'd be involved. 1 

Like so much at Spillers, the 
foods division grew by a series 
of acquisitions, although dur¬ 
ing the last four years Mr 
John has closed four out of 12 
factories and reduced working 
capital by 30 per cent. 

The . division accounts for 20 
per cent of total Spillers sales 
and “ significantly more ” of 
the . profits, although.. precise 
figures are not shown by the 
group. Discounting the ill-fated 
baking side, the foods division 
increased its share of group 
profits by '4 per cent in four 
years ana since 1974 increased 
its return on capital by 8 per 
cent. 

This is why the foods divi¬ 
sion, with its restructured and 
strengthened management, has 
been identified as an impor¬ 
tant growth area for Spillers. 

The division’s perfonnance 
has. been' unproved despite the 
effects of squeezed margins in 
the grocery trade, particularly- 
in the past year. In the pre¬ 
packed flour market the divi¬ 
sion has the national^ joint 
brand leader in Homepride but 
this sector is relatively static 
in volume terms with profit 
margins under pressure partly 
because supermarkets use flour 
as a traffic builder with 
special offers and- partly 
because of own-label opera¬ 
tions. 

The canned meat market, in 
which the division is at the 
quality end with Tyne_ brand 
products, is probably in dec¬ 
line. 

Even1 the margins on pet 
foods are not what they were. 
The Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission found, m its 
report last year on the in¬ 
dustry that ‘in. 1975' Spillers 
was matting an 18 per cent 
return on capital employed on 
an historic cost baste—-described 

Geoffrey John of . 

Spillers Foods: ■ Small 

acquisitions could ’ 

.take us 

into non-foods’. 

by tbe commission as 
“ moderate ”. 

In the high street price bat¬ 
tle of the list 12 months key 

1 pet food brands have' been pro¬ 
moted selectively by supermar¬ 
kets at particularly low prices. 
Short term this can change 
brand share significantly. 

Nevertheless, Mr John 
describes pet food margins as 
“acceptable” even given the 
supermarket pressures being 
added to by tough competition 
among the manufacturers. 
“ We now make a return which 
stands comparison with other 

' companies in the food busi¬ 
ness," he added. 

When Mr John came to the 
company there - was an obses¬ 
sion" with volume and not so 
much with cost control. In the 
past four years Spillers bas 
tried to do a bit of both, con¬ 
centrating: on producing the 
right terms of investment. The 
aim . is a happy balance be¬ 
tween financial ratios and 
growth, between costs and 
benefits. .. 

Getting costs under coturol 
not only meant closing a third 
of the production units, with a 
13 per cent reduction in the 
workforce, but expanding 
production at the more effi¬ 
cient plants. The division is 
now working on about a third 
less working capital in real 
terms. Stock and quality con¬ 
trol has been improved. But 
Mr John says that there is 

scope for further improvement 
on capital returns. 

A profit improvement man¬ 
ager has executives in every 
department of die division. 
Identifying bottlenecks is one 
of his tasks. Producing pro¬ 
jects is another, such as reduc¬ 
ing can thickness or the 
number of colours on a label 
in order to reduce costs.. 

There have been savings of 
between £500,000 and £7£»,000 
a year since 1974 and that at 
1974-75 prices. Distribution is 
now under die control of the 
sales and marketing structure 
to give complete line dis¬ 
cipline. 

“We can get some more out 
of die business in terms of 
sheer -efficiency but this is not 
now large,” said Me John. “I 
am now ready to expand.” 

So far expansion is in exist¬ 
ing product areas or their 
extensions. New products have 
been launched in the canned 
meat and pre-packed floor sec¬ 
tors. Udder the well-estab¬ 
lished Homepride label, thus 
extending its range from floor, 
has come canned Cook-in-Sauce 
which is aimed at housewives 
wanting to add a touch of 
excitement to cheaper meat 
dishes. Turnover for this pro¬ 
duct is running at £6m a year. 

Flavoured coatings for fish 
and meat and a range of 
quality soya-based minces- in 
cans1 are new products going 
out under the Homepride 
label. 

But much hangs oh the divi¬ 
sion’s pet foods battle with 
Pedigree, a subsidiary of' the 
United States-Uased Mars 
group, which ha? the biggest 
slice—50-per cent—of the total 
market. Spillers, as number two, 
has a claimed 34 per cent of 
the market, trailing some’ way 
behind are two other transat¬ 
lantic competitors, Quaker Oats 

. and Carnation. 
Spillers is number one in 

the dry pec food marker 
(mainly catering for dogs) 
with products like Winaiot! It 
is number two in the tinned 
marker with, about a 25 per 
cent slice compared with the 
55 per cent or so of Pedigree. 

Mr John believes there is 
more growth to be had in the 
“ non-prepared" gap in the 
market represented by fresh 
food and scraps fed to pets. 
This is estimated to be worth 
around £100m a year. 

Mr John sees his division’s 
future growth partly in pet 
foods even rbungh it may be a 
difficult fight. It should also 
come from the domestic food 
range, althought again competi¬ 
tion is fierce with no quick 
rich rewards for R and D 
expenditures. 

“ There are a lot of possibili¬ 
ties in domestic food but I am 
now weighing this against non- 
foods. We. should not be inhib¬ 
ited by our existing assets 
there; we are prepared to buy 
in management. It's always 
subject to main board agree¬ 
ment, of. course, but small 
acquisitions, at the right time, 
could take us into non-foods 

Derek Harris 

Industry in the regions 

West So 
e 

erset needs 

to the environment 

NOTICE- OP REDEMPTION OP BONDS - 

Olivetti International S. A, 
US $15,000,000 6?iT5 

15 Year loan of 1967 unconditionally guaranteed by log. c. Olivetti & C. S-pJV. 

Redemption of US 5256,000—Redemption date October 1,1978 

According to ark 7 of Pi 
bonds we inform that the f< 

icy Agreement and terms and conditions of the 
hare been called for redemption at par: 
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Tbe visitor gazing eastwards 
from Duokery Beacon, the 
highest point in Exmoor, would 
hardly realize that' the classic¬ 
ally -English countryside before 
him now masks a serious threat 
of social decay. 

Yet-it is an unpaSatabie fact 
that west Somerset now has a 
structural unemployment prob¬ 
lem in its own way as acute as 
in many of tbe country’s more 
notorious industrial black spots. 

In 1974 tbe winter (January) 
unemployment rate in the. area 
served by tbe Minehead. 
Department of Employment Job 
Centre, covering 25,000 people, 
was 2.5.pec cent. In 1978 it.was 
9.4 per cent. For July tbe figure 
was 1.7 -par cent in 1974 and 
6.3 per cent in 1978. 

The seasonal fluctuations 
reflect tbe relative importance* 
of tourism to the area. Given 
the outstanding attractions of 
the 1 region- it is hardly sur¬ 
prising that services, including 
tbe holiday industries, employ1 
36 per cent, compared with 15 
per cent In manufacturing— 
about the same proportion as in 
education. fceaMi end local 
government combined. 

The large majority of firms 
employ less than 10 people. The 
bigger exceptions include 
Butlins* holiday camp at Mine- 
head (in tbe season), Clark's 
shoe factory, Hinckley Point 
nuclear power station, tbe 
Wsurdsborougfa paper min and 
the small port of Watcfcet, 
which has a flourishing Portu¬ 
guese-bound general cargo 
trade. 

These firms, however, have 
simply not been enough to pre¬ 
vent the outward drift of young 
people which is the first step 
in the cyde of rural deprivation. 
In winter 10 per cent of .pupils 
who leave the west Somerset 
school at Minehead are unem¬ 
ployed. 

Transport is vital in an area 
of 179.000 acres (of which 
120,000 belongs to the splendid 
Exmoor National Park) and in 
which a total of 29,400. people 
live. , ' , 

The frequent result-or a de-1 
cline over, the past two decades 
of the local bus network is a 
Catch Twenty-Two , situation. As 
a recent Somerset County Coun- 
dl report pointed , out, the 
would-be worker often cannot 
get. to work without his own 
transport, and cannot afford 
transport until be gets a job. 

The . outstanding natural: 
beauty of .the district is, para¬ 
doxically, the cause of one of its 
problems. Its popularity as a re-, 
tirement haven has had an 
impart beyond merely imposing 
a disproportionate burden on 
sodal and health services. 

Few who have retired to west 
Somerset for the sake of rural 
peace welcome industrial expan¬ 
sion ; and while there are signs 

that attitudes, for example, 
among. Somerset County coun¬ 
cillors, are gradually changing, 
opposition to industrial projects 
bas been reflected in" planning 
delays and -a marked reluctance 
to encourage development for 
its own sake:' 

A good example, however, of 
.bow local opposition can be 
overcome is the.important film 
Wimble ball Dam project, which, 
when completed next year will 

. supply both the Wessex and 
South-West Water Authorities. 

Initially there were—albeit 
limited-objections.-1 to the 
scheme ; but a landscape archi¬ 
tect, Dame Sylvia Growe, was 
engaged and provision has been 
made for water sports,-the pre¬ 
servation . of. woodland and 
waterside footpaths and bridle¬ 
ways which-will enhance rather 
than spoil the environment. 

None the less, according to 
Mr Fred Wed lake, the energetic 
development officer- for the 
local Small Industries Group 
“Too many people take the 
attitude: ‘Pm all for bringing 
industry into the area, but not 
on my doorstep 

Mr Wedlake’s group is at 
present applying to the Man¬ 
power Services Commission 
who for the past year have sup¬ 
ported his post wth a £2,700 
grant, for a further extension 
of the project. 

If the application succeeds it 
could well become one of -the 
most cost-effective experiments 
in tbe MSC’s job preservation 
and creation programmes. 

Mr -Wedlake . remains inde- 
pendent-minded, but has the 
official1 blessing of the West 
Somerset District Council. He 
has already had some quiet suc¬ 
cess in saving jobs by clearing 
planning blockages for local 
businesses. He' recently cajoled 
the council into allowing a dis¬ 
used depot to be shared by 
small-scale employers and then 
found the tenants himself. 

. The MS-and M4 have brought 
the county at least within easy 
reach of London, the North, and 
the industrial Midlands, though 
the A39 from Bridgwater to 
Watcher. and on to Minehead 
remains slow and difficult for 
heavy traffic. 

Mr-Tom King, Conservative 
MP for Bridgwater—-and the- 
Qppofiitiou’s energy spokesman, 
is confident that new industry 
can be-attracted, though be is 
adamant that it must be environ¬ 
mentally suitable. 

Light, labour-intensive; tech¬ 
nologically-based manufacture is 
an obvious example. “One of 
tbe big attractions is that it is 
an area where management 
wants to move and live once 
they have seen it”, Mr King 
says. . , 

Donald Macintyre 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The risks from product 
liability legislation 
From the Chief Executive_ 6f 
The British Electrical ■ and 
Allied Manufacturers’ Associa¬ 
tion Limited 
Sir, There is no doubt of the 
strong emotional appeal-of the 
proposal to introduce legisla¬ 
tion to make industry strictly 
liable for defective product*. 
But there is an anxiety on all 
sides of industry at1-.'the' dan-; 
gerously simplistic approach' 
which .is being adopted by many 
of the proponents of such legis¬ 
lation—particularly )he profes¬ 
sional consumer!st lobby. 

Mr Michael Shanks., in bis 
article in The Times'of August 
30, made mention of the differ¬ 
ences in the legal system in’tiie- 
United States compared with 
our own- system which,, in his ' 
view,-would ensure that in this 
country we would - avoid 'the 
disastrous product liability situ¬ 
ation -which prevails-^-in .tire 
United States (and which, inci¬ 
dentally, the federal govern¬ 
ment and many state govern-, 
meats are urgently .trying to 
rectify by legislation).' • 

But we in .industry believe 
that Mr Shanks is unduly opti-., 
mis tic in his conviction., that we 
shall necessarily be protected 
from the abuses of excessive , 
litigation by the procedures and 
high standards of our legal pro¬ 
fession.. Certainly, if legislation 
were based on the present and 
objectionable EEC1 draft direc-. 
trie, tbe balance will be pushed 
so far against tb? reasonable in-: 
terests and needs of industry, 
and the expectations of con¬ 
sumers so enhanced, that—in 
spire of what Mr Shanks says— 
a large number of /riviolous and 
unreasonable claims would, we 
believe; be bound to arise from 
those who consider themselves 
to be injured as a result of de¬ 
fective products. 

Me. Shanks does not point out 
that, in at least one major re¬ 
spect, the EEC draft directive 
places a 'far more onerous bur¬ 
den on the producer than- do 
many jurisdictions in the United 
States, in that tbe former-makes 
no distinction between liability' 
for a manufacturing defect ana 
liability for a development de¬ 
fect. The draft directive speci¬ 
fically rules out the “state of 
the art” -defence and imposes' 
strict liability on the manufac¬ 

tory of• a product which was 
entirely free of. defect, having 

” regard to the scientific and tech¬ 
nological knowledge available 
when the product was' designed 
abd 'produced. 

Sucb-a liability for totajjy.uu- 
irnmvahJft and therefore logically 
unInsurable risks would place a 
totally unfair burden on man it1-' 

- factufers arid - could act as ^ a 
severe" deterrent to "innovation.. 
If ' would have a particularly' 
damaging effect upon the more 

• highly ’ innovative industries 
such as chemicals and pharina- 
cea deals and also1 upon1- smaller 

- companies, with only limited re¬ 
sources to" face up1 to..such un- 

■ certainties. 
" It is the view of industry that, 

if legislation were .to be intro- 
- duced in tins country oh the 
basis of tfaeJEEC’draft directive, 
the mterests” of the consumer, 
industry and the . British 

- economy would be adversely1 
affected! Industry costs would 
rise in a variety or ways to meet 
the exigencies of1 the new situa- 
tion. Prices would ■ rise, the 
range' of products—particularly- 
new products—would tend to be 
reduced and consumer eboieg 
would be' adversely affected, 1 
and - the structure1 of industry 
could be changed. 

If the -British Government 
wishes to give tbe consumer the 
sort of blanket, “ no fault ”, pro- * 
lection envisaged in the draft 1 
directive, then this should- be 

. regarded as a matter- for social 
legislation rather than indus¬ 
trial legislation. 

British industry is already in- 1 
undated with! legislation and 
regulations to the detriment of 
onr efficiency and market 'com¬ 
petitiveness. ' We desperately 
want-to avoid adding another 
unreasonable legislative burden. 

We therefore welcome the 
. Government’s announced in ten¬ 
don to maintain an equitable, 
balance, in this, matter,, and, in 
conjunction with all sides, to 
examine the problems -* which 
might arise in introducing new 
product liability legislation. 
Yours faitlrfully, 
KEN EDWARDS, 
Chief Executive, BEAMA,. 
-Leicester House. - 
8 Leicester Street,- 
'London -WC2H- 7BN. 
September L 

, 111) 
Local authority 
building 
departments - 
From the Leader of the Lorn 

' Borough of . Lanibbth Canned 
Sir, The lea ter from tbe pr 1 
dent of the National Federal 
of Building Trades Employe 
which, you published on Aigji 
29, repeats familiar argunier 
against direct labour ot-ga 
zations. 

’ Ti fact the report of K 
Freeson’s .working .party, 
which Mr Gostling objects 
strongly, secs out . propoa 
which, when implemented, v> 

■ be extremely useful to the . 
local authorities, like Lambe 

- with .ambitious housing a 
modernization programmes. 

In particular the propos- 
changes in tendering procedux 
will be very helpful. T. 
present arrangement is pi 
Foundly -unsatisfactory. All t> 
often a council is-at the mer- 
of contractors who submit ajte 
price; and subsequently faij_ 
complete the job' or ding the 

-heels-during the contract. 
Lambeth 'Council’s own buB. 

ing programmes - have . ft-, 
quently been confounded by tfi 
failure' and bankruptcy of wj 
rate- companies. 'All tao efta 
our DLO has bad to step in,x 

. pick up the pieces: -1 

£□ Lambeth we are extreme} 
proud of our .Directorate q 
Construction Services, which'i 
run efficiently and: on piopg 
accounting principles. Its tint 
over is £16m a year and.} 

-operates a training programis 
for over 100 youngsters undo 
taking apprenticeships an- 
courses > in building manage 
ment. 

I venture to suggest tha 
many of Mr Gostling’s owi 
members in the private secto. 
could learn a lot from the 
example of1 Lambeth’s dfreo 
labour organization. 
Yours faithfully, 
TED. KNIGHT, • 
Town Hall, 
Brixton Hill. 
London, SW2 1RW.. 
August 3L 

Fbrd pay claim 
and 
price cuts 

Customs guide to value added tax From Mr David Acland 

From the Deputy Chairman, of 
the Board of HM Customs and 
Excise. 

Sir, Dr Alan Bailey (September 
1) has drawn a false conclusion: 
from tiie number' .of ' the 
Customs and Excise .General 
Guide to VAT. All our, .value 
added tax public notices begin: 
with the figure 7. There are 
now 32 of them extant, most 
concerned only with special 
aspects of the tax Newsletters 
issued from time to time enable 
us to keep traders abreast with 

changes in the law and dislike, 
without having to reissue com¬ 
plete public notices. 
' I can assure Dr Bailey, how¬ 
ever, that our , poKcy in-, this 
whole area is. kept uqder close 
review.- ; .i • • 
Yours faithfully, . 
A. J. PHELPS, 

, Deputy Chairman, 
Board Room, 
HM Customs and Excise, 
King’s Beam House, ■ 
Mark Lane, 
London EC3R 7HE. 

Sir, Few people would grudge.. 
Fora’s the. rewards -of their,- 
success. But if the company is 
really making too much profit,1 
may a consumer put a plea for ■> 
price cuts rather than mfb- 

• tiodiary wage settlements. ■'. la 
the long run the company and 
its workforce would be the 
gainers. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ACLAND, 
The Manor, 
Notgrove, 
Nr Cheltenham. 
August 25. 

Business appointments 

In the aggregate 258 Bonds each of US $1,000. 

The redeemed Bonds accompanied by the April 1,1979 and subsequent coupons are 
able on October 1,1978. The October 1,1978 con-*—'J J payable wuvwhiue. um. *us wwki 

seated far payment in the usual manner. 
coupons should be detached and pre- 

The payment will be made by: 
The Chase Manhattan Bank. NJL. Corporate Bond Ite&emoiio'n 

1 New York Plaza, 14th Floor, New York, New York 10015 
^~~»"*rMii'*li»Tf-Bllnnni ilTifnn 

3^nque Gcnerale Du Luxembourg, SJL-^nxembourg 
Credit Lyonnais—Paris Amsterdam-EotterdaxnBank, Amsterdam 

names two 
directors 

Mr David Li Lang and Mr 
Martin G. Smith - have been 
elected to the board as executive 
directors of Citicorp International 
Bank. 

Mr T. L. F. Royle, chairman of 
Hogg Robinson, has become chair¬ 
man of Bogg Robinson (Scotland). 
Mr J. W. Reid, the chairman 
becomes deputy chairman of Hogg 
Robinson (Scotland) and a direc¬ 
tor of Hogg Robinson, Mr A. G. 
Saunders, managing director of 
Hogg Robinson (Scotland), be¬ 
comes managing director of Col¬ 
lins Holden and Company. Mr G. 
Hamilton joins the board of Col¬ 
lins Halden and Mr D. Madde 
and Mr N. Drew become directors 
of Hogg Robinson (Scotland). 

Mr Derek Stuart Todd has been 
made a director of Showerings, 
Vine Products and Whltevrays. 

Mr A. A. Brown, has joined tire 
boards of Westland Engineers, 
FFT ’ industries, Sannders-Roe 
Developments and Westland EMG 
(SA). 

Messrs D. B. Campion, D. J. 
Ewart, J. D. Falrclouch, J. M. 
Luna, E. Aylett Moore. G. D. 
Neely, A. Siner, P. Stubbs, V. G. 
Williams are now on the board of 
Linfood Holdings. 

Mr James A. R. Dcwhirst. luu 
become a director of I. J. Dew- 
hirst Holdings. 

Mr G. A. G re enough. Mr H. A. 
Thomas and Mr R. J. Warbunon 
have been made executive directors 
of The Li tile woods Organisation. 
Mrs E- Bryce, Air M. A. Jarvis 
and Mr A. Railey have been made 
divisional directors. 

Mr Ken Coblcy bas become 
deputy chairman and Mr Richard 
Smith, group financial controller, 
has been made a director of 
Forward Technology Industries. 

Mr R. J. Hall is now managing 
director of Cyanaxnid of Great 
Britain. He succeeds Mr R. H. 
Hen el, whr has been made vice- 
president. medical for the 
Americas, far ‘east division or 
American Cyans mid Company. 

Mr Brian Guy has become a 
director oF Miller Buckley Con¬ 
struction. 

Mr John Morris, Mr Frank 
Morrison and Mr John M. Wells 
have Iwcn made directors of 
Raboue Petersen and Co. 

Mr Geoffrey Smith becomes a 
director of Protective. Footwear 
Service. 

Foreign Investment in 
Australia jumps 

Sydney, September 1.— 
Foreign investment in Australia 
was three and a half times 
more during the June quarter 
than in the previous three 
months. 

Figures released by the 
Bureau of Staii>tics show that 
investment from the beginning 
of April to the end of June 
totalled SA407m (about £242mj 
—rising from a total of SA116nt 
during the earlier quarter. - 

More than half the foreign 
investment during the June 
quarter came from tbe United 
States. Tbe June figure has 
only been approached once in 
recent years--during the March 
quarter last year when invest¬ 
ment totalled SA393zel 

Interim statement 

SKF Group Salesfor fhie first six months of1978 amounted to 
4,732 million Swedish kronor (Skr), ah increase of 216% over the 

, corresponding 1977figure. About half the increase arose from 
exchange differences when converting invoiced amounts to 
Swedish kronor. 

Incomebefore depreciation rose to Skr470million (418m) while 
profits before exchange differences, extraordinaiy items, 
provisions and taxes decreased to Skr 83 million (98m). 
Amarked sales upturn in all sectors contributed to profit increases in 

greater part of Group income. 
Group President Lennart Johansson, considered there was a good 
chance of maintaining the better sales figures shown in the 
second quarter, which pointed to a1978 profit improvement as 
forecast in the annual report 

Comparison tables including the finandalyear1977: 

Jan 1st to June 30th 
1978. . 1977.. 

JanlsttoDecJIst 
1977 

Sales 
Mkr 

4,732- 
fl/o 

100.0 
Mkr . o/0 

3,893 100.0 
Mkr 

8.004 100.0 
Other operating income 43 30- 59' 
Operating re venue ■ 4,775 -3S25 8.063 
Cost of goods sold 3,365 711 • 2^730 701- 5,628 
Selling, administrative and.. 
development expenses 942 395 775 19.9 1£96 
Operating income before depreciation .93 ' 418' 10.7 • 839 105 
Depreciation 226 4.S • 394 Eg 

: 52 1 224 ■ 5.7 
■m EH 32 

Income before exchange’ differences, 
extraordinaiy items, provisions and . 
taxes 83 18 98 2 5 156 19 
Capita] expenditure, Mkr 173 . 306 757 

11 1 MM 55,961 
Group sales by product field* Mkr % Mkr . : % Mkr °.b 
Robing bearings 3,700 716 .3,138 72.5 6265 722 
Steel 770 143 KSfl 14.1 1230 14 2 
Cutting tools 235 4.5 •377 4.1 365 42 
Other products 465 9.0 • 405 9J ■ 9.4 
Total Esa EH3 4330 Si El 

V... 
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BY THE, FINANCIAL gPITQR 

The argumeuts foT 
Overseas trade: pointers to 

more 

success, in share price terms, of. John 

direct j‘Ir ° adrow and -George Wimpey have both 
i privately that, .they do not intend to 

:t tl-g _ tow LaingV lead, but they can hardly 

s '.vor'-'ieiVjr! l0re t^ie impressive rise that Laing's 
lr Gosij^,; *tres have enjoyed since their decision to 

sets r r:it.was announced.' 
•■hen :\he need for contractors to do something 
i/nely iut their share ratings is becoming ever 

'ticular i;Je ^dividend controls, the improvement in 
in iende::r./^fMabih’ty has not been proportionately 

a'ran :’1“'3:Vlectei in dividend payments. In con- 
■unsari^T,;n' -uence the sector is typified by high divi-: 
Munci] id covers (Costain. and Marchwiel both. 
•ctors 5: Ao* 32'and Wimpey ever 15) and lowly 

d ^abs5rV'J?L,iden^ yie^ds (Coscain and Wimpey;under 
■ die ioh j oer cent and. Taylor -Woodrow 2\ per 
ring the c->nr^tj- . ..- ( : 
fo Counci]-.rrjr,)ver the years the miserable, level of 
>&ramm^ *f?oine offered by most contractors has teen 
ieen coniV,uprofound drag on share ratings- Compared 
nd b.tnl  ■*tC . _   1 m. 1 »lia 1IOC llQuri 

been starting to build":up . that conditions 
in the [industry,.in' the United Kingdom1 at' 
least, have at long last stabilized:. Indeed, 

some slight pick-up in activity in the second 
quarter has been identified. 

- Royal Dutch /Shell has. already reported 
a welcome Improvement in its chemicals 
operations but the real1 test will-come with-, 
Id’s figures on Thursday. Ericourtgiilgly, 
analysts have started to upgrade ‘foiejbr fore- [ 
casts for ICI’s-. second qiiarter. ro aroilnd 
£150m to leave . jhe' group • some TO per cent 
down on the comparables figure for .the 
'first half of dast year at about:£260m. 

BP’S results on the same dayare also 
expected to confirm this-'slightly improving. ] 
trend ■while the next .week, or ^o. willsee. 
some of .the smaller companies' like Croda 
showing what is,happening away from the 
bulk-end of-the market.' ■ '* 

Yet such is the state of the chemical1 
industry • that it -is. *tiB too. ambitious- to-? 
call 'all this 'ah upturn. Tn stodkxnarket farms' 
the point. to be made, is that,- -although 
shares like tICI are Selling close! to three 
year Iowp in pnce-TdlajiVe termS^.foiSTip-. 
tick-starts from a base which.. only the. 
pessimists thought - the 'industry ’Would J 
encounter in 1977'. ~ 

»beth ,1 ,r remains slightly below the industrial 

F Our TV “ JfcTSSC. ■ - 

tion ^e-'.^Oi-.'IormaUy this- would- not matter much. : 
n'endv **st contractors are. cash positive-aiTd 
ia prjrv-;^) 0n foly liquid and do not need to concern 
£l6m o';*J ^mselves’ -with" the- stock market as ar' 
a trainin';? hree 'of.funds. Blit the spectre of national-' 
100 your;^?"tion, ’which 'the Industry takes very • 
apprent’«-,!■ ivfiously indeed, makes a crucial difference! 
m bu/ioinj 'le dual attraction of Laing’s device is. that, 

*the event of nationalization, shareholders . 
■ure to -^..uld retain their interest in a substantial '■ 

Tifr Cft'j^joerty condem, but, more importantly, the 
,n the 'her share- price rating it could generate ■ 

iru a lr.!- ha'uld mean that government would find- it/. 

rich more., difficult,to buy up valuable ! 

irhfijjj--*:ets too cheaply.. .. 
IGHT’"’ Chere is already plenty of evidence that 
I ’ itractors .are becoming increasingly 

•HU xious to improve their share ratings.- 
i\\:2 ; R/.- archwiel has "undertaken a capital recon- 
L notion to lift income and make an effec- 

/e repayment to shareholders. Wimpey-' 
.id at its last annual meeting that if divi-;; P*j v , 2nd controls were-extended it would look 

*“ - ^ !’-ijr ways to lift its dividend by more than 
>e permitted limit. Taylor Woodrow is in: 
e throes of a property revaluation, detail 

Cut's which will be disclosed next April.' 
wu u Mor all' contractors would benefit from a 

Davie .-.t; ing-styje split. Stockbroker Simon, & 
nunm'i . _ates calculates that the present share ; 

Je r' v. . ' /ices of both Costain and Marchwiel/for 
Bui i; : 1 -itauce, are higher than real asset-value.. 
kins ic , :r ,-- -ylor Woodrow is a . much “more obvious ■ 
asunier --iVr-ididate, however. Jgmes Capel estimates,. 
s rath-. - it if- its property interests were taken out/ 
•age se;---x-;r the 20-per cent discount to asset value ‘ 
run tte ...- -rrmaJ for the sector,' the construction/ 
mrce u:-.-'.d - erests at Friday’s price of 442p'wpuld[he ' 

.. fued at'only just over two times earnings. . 
r-T Wimpey is a less obvious instspice,-but on . 
LUMiDj similar basis Phillips dr Drew estimates its ; 
^ istruction interests would-be selling at_ 
nham Tie five times.earnings. Smafler companies 

" iich might .also' benefit/from a split. 
J__;lude Bernard Sunl’ey. /and Rush & 

mpkins. 
—■ There are, of course, arguments against 

opting rhis;kmd bf device. The construe- . 
n interests are unquestionably weaker for 
s absence of stroug.pfoperty asset-backing. - 
fact which probably exnla^ns why Lains*s- 
esent .market -rating fails' well .Short'of the : 

■ /el it might-expect ;if its construction and 
. opertv interests •were each measured in 

“ ie with their sectors. The long-term -possi- - 
'lity of nationalization m^ht also be seen • 
; too flimsy a basis for such a fundamental .. 

cuts 
Davie .r; 

PTOfve • . 
ie rift.-,. 

difully, 

CL.AND, 
>r. 

Mr Alauricq Bo.dgson, chmrman' 6f imperial 
. Chenucal fndos^nes. • . - 

W^iat really hurt the chemical sector this 
tiuie last year was the de^ree of isycdinxtary 
stockbuilmng caused by the Io"W level of 

' demand in. the UK aqd Europe, which was' 
followed .by-. iome; ’fairly/ vicious-; pricey: 
cutting. .First quarter results from the 
majors indicated that the, destocking phase 
hafl /passed .'and 'more, recently •' the. slight 
firming of demand, has enabled companies. 

. to makeprice ris® stick.-This has been-most: 
; noticeable/ in bulk (Chemicalsr like, plastics, 
-and.-petrochemicals-but- even- in the- even, 
harder-pressed fibres market 1GI has-of late, 
'got throught sizable price rises. ’ • /• - 

V At tHs .stage/ bowjs'ver/ tfae UK industry 

.still rseetns to be a little ahead oh,.the 
-industry worldwide. Recent second quarter 

results from the United 'kingdom, majors 

.have; shown .no definite - trend .with only 
Du" 'Pone, benefiting from the-fibres re¬ 

covery .and 'its usual strength in1 speciality 

/products where price increases are easier 

to get through, managing to show useful 

gams. r\ . • ^ ■ ,. v •. .-. ; 
Apart, pefteps- 'fi*o Hoechst, with a 

slightly. more/ confident, outlook for the 
second balflth an. -Bayer or/BASF,. thfi'-Ger- 
man cbemicabi. Afidustiy^ remains -^ih * the 

O 

r the 

, organization. : -.•••• ' 
i Moreover, now that Laing has led the wr»y /' 
; e-case for following, it is paradpTucaOV 
i :duced. Already the stockmarket ik being./ 

>rc'ed to pay more attention'to'the con-/ 
} actors’ propertv assets, and if-tbi? leads. , 
j ■ a rerating of the more .Strongly..basedi the 

sed for a split .is accordingly weakened. ' 

Chemicals. '. ''• ••. 

4 tentative 
upturn ■; 
The summer months are hardly the best - 
rime to spotlight turning .• points in the ^ 
ihemical industry - but, expectations hawe , 

doldrums though here the strength of die,' 
Deutschemark has' been cbiefly'tb bLurte for. 
-destroying export margins;^ . - r. ’ 

'. Otherwise just. about _£be" t>hly^ray--pf. 
.’light has .emanated ‘-frofir the Japanese’ 
where- some;-of the fibre companies like 
"Eoray.. and ..Teijin have •done’‘markedly 
better‘than expected. ■> 1 1 •: : 

-../For the -rest of the~year UK. chemicals 
putpor is still going to bd below expectation* ‘ 

-'•wills growth- of perfaaps 3; per cenr which* 
is far from buoyant enough to wprk off the . 
oyer-capacity: in the* industry.-, m.' ... 

. '/.'The Jeyel/ of- chemicsd stocks has also 
crept:up .in recent, months suggesting chat 
atfy upturii in economic Activity-may not 
filter through quite'as strongly for the1 
sector. But aS ICT showed earlier diis yeir 
with jts Wilton ethyl,enei capacity’ the in¬ 
dustry is now; far more ready ttf close down , 
excess capacity. .. ; ,r .. . „ 

.-The-boom to biist- investment •• cycles .of/ 
the late- 1960s and early/3970s look increas¬ 
ingly less-likely to be repeated, now that 
the .industry/.as a whole is, no longer grow- 
^ng cwice^as-'fast ^/gross: dajtfbimf products. • 

Amid all die glooin : that. is 
sometimes expressed- about the 
long-term decline , in Britain’s 
economic- placer in the world',' 

. one rather important, fact /has 
: been, ignored. Following 'i. con¬ 
tinuous fall since/the'lasf war. 
Britain’s share, of. wdrld .trade 
appears.at last to have suabll- 
ized. Over-the last four years we 
have held' our share'against any 

: further decline. ' ■ ■ 
The significance of this needs 

to be -seen ’ jgainsi the ■ back¬ 
ground of! British - trade1 per-- 

•formance over the last quarter 
^century- A receotf. Department 
-of'-Trade-■ studyj'of United 
Kingdom economic'performascs 
195073 showed that there is a 
strong positive -association1 be*, 
tween 'growth-of, exports and 
rate .of output, employment and 
productivity, growth- .Now. in 
Britain -productivity.'increased 
at. a slower rate over the period 
1955-73,•; at 3.6 per -cent per. 
year, than, in' ether !^EC coun¬ 
tries (5 per cenr and'Japan (10 
per cexnVthougb rather faster 
thanjn-tbe United Spates (1 pec 
eenrl- ■ -*.*.• 

Furthermore,-,-wbjle United 
Kingdom... -moneywages., in¬ 
creased at a. broadly, similar, 
rate to other complies, mpt 
labour costs in Britain increased 
at. a much ifaster ,rate in genera^ 
(an annual, average of 7,1. per 
cent over the decade to. I974t 
Compared .with 5.8 per cent for 
Japan,, 5.5 per cent- for Ger¬ 
many, 4,7 per cent for France, 
and only 2.7 per cent for foe 
United States.,'-..':.. ... 

Again, as a related factor, 
employment in manufacturing 
industry declined by 10 per cent 
in foe United Kingdom over the 
period 1955-73, while it uy 
creased by: 11 per cent in 
France, 18 per cent in ,{he 
United States, 31 per cent .-ip 

Were- they to iria. /the . next 
general /-election the attitude .of 
foe Conservatives towards foe 
National Economic Development 
Office .and the Neddy .council 
would prqve very different fropa 
thatjof the present. Covernmeiu. 
The possibility of'reforms haj> 
beep • much in the mind of Mr 
Geoffrey Cfaapdlex, the,, new 
director, general <)f the Neddy 
otgahiz^Kion.He has. warned 
of foe;dangers,'of the' present 
exercise in sectoral planning 
(the industrial strategy) beconv 
mg embroiled -in pontiaal con¬ 
troversy. ... ; j . 

One thing seems clear.: Tb§ 
Tories - would certainly i retain 
foe present National Economic 
Development: Cquntitt.' whatever 
they .might, sute^quently decides 
with* regard- . w*rk on, ,t%' 
industrial strategy.'-’.' 

- The. council was conceived in 
1961 by -rhe Tate rSeJwynf EJoyd 
aqd the Conservatives have frt 
qiiendy; stressed the value they 
place on a forum/ where foe 
chief. - parridpanns in /the 

I economy can sit doyra together. 
! and calmly review .ehqnonuc.and 
I industrial trends/and priorities. 
! But it is questionable whether 
! Neddy under foe Censwvatlves 
-would remain trachafaged- There 

j haye be*n several' hints (foe 
roost *-recent by' Mr William 

1 WbireJaw^ their tipputy 'leader) 
.thag the Tori^-AcviSageat'Wideir 
role for the Nations] Economic 
Development Council. ;(NEI>C) 
in foe provision, of economic 
guidance. "* 

Tte Conservatives have, 'also 
indicated that ibeyJ would like 
to strengthen tho^drganization’s 
communication with d’arBament-i 

I In particular they see the deed7 
: to build, some form of consul¬ 
tative bridge'to JMPs, probably. 

I tbrdiiifo. a select committee. • • 
.-.Many Tories: are keen oo. 

some such link-to' Parliament xo 
! combar foe dangers of corpora-. 
| ti$in which the role of foe TUC-, 
and. ..CBf in decision taking 
brings-in its train. They, euvis-: 

! age a select committee^sucb as 
i that already - dealipg.. with . ,ex: 
1 pendizure receiving regular re¬ 
ports, perhaps front- foe- Chan¬ 
cellor or the Prime Minister,, 

I who presides' at'council ..meet- 

: kg*- „.v - ^ ... . '. -. 
lb ere ivdu^d be. Jio. attempt, 

however to turn foe NEDC frpni 
: an advisory forum' into_ a body 
"with an executive" function. The 
!*■ oyKall , terms of ? rifeceticG 
[ would 'continue to."be iq seek 

. West Germany, -and' i - massive 
155 Ber *cent in Japan. 

What .this suggesw is that 
those,' countrre:s whjch ' .have 
achieved large productivity in¬ 
creases have also enjoyed rela¬ 
tively ]ow increases in unit 
labour costs,, an increased share 
in world trade.and employment 
in manufacturing industry, and 
a sigmfippnt .in'd sustained in¬ 
crease ia .ceal earnings,' What 
then lies behind the . lower 
United j Kingdom productivity 
growth 'pver ‘ foe. . last iwo 
decades ? . It , probably reflects 
both lower -levels of manufac¬ 
turing. investment and ■ poorer 
use of investment four is under¬ 
taken. :. 

End of decline ? 

v SatematioDaf _ ' /comparisons 
showi .{hat as a proportion of 
manufacturing output. United 
Kingdom manufacturing invest¬ 
ment has run at a similar level 
to that in other countries. But 
United- Kingdom output -has 
grown much - more slowly than 
output in other/ countries, so 
foe stock .-ctf -capital investment 
is Mkely to.have grown more 
slowly here than elsewhere.. 

Moreover, while overseas in¬ 
vestment ' does not necessarily 
detract from domestic invest-* 
ibent,- such investment-as’has 
taken.' place = Fas increasingly 
tended to.'- be/ overseas. For 
while 'priritte, British'. invest¬ 
ment overseas (including stick 
building, stock appreciation and 
other transactions of a financial 
nature) represented only 7 per 
cent of private sector fixed In¬ 
vestment in foe United. King¬ 

dom m 196S, a decade1 later foe' 
corresponding percentage was' 
more than twice as great. 

On foe other hand, it is also 
true that when investment in 
relation to gross domestic pro- 
duct.(gdp) is standardized be¬ 
tween countries, the percentage 
rate of growth of gdp foal is 

’ generated is lower in the cast 
of Britain. Thus for each unit 
of growth (11 achieved by 
Britain durin® 1963-71. Germany 
secured about 13; the United 
States, France and Italy each 
about 13; and Japan about 
2.2 

The question then arises, why 
has ' Brhain's bverall level of 
investment been lower for so 
long ;.And why has there been 
lower efficiency long-term in. 
foe /United Kingdom utilization 
of ’ this scarce investment 
caoiral ? And hence how can 
this ■ spiral of decline be 
reversed ? 

Many reasons have been put 
forward from time to time. The 
choice of 'investment has often 
been poor: new capital equip¬ 
ment, has frequently been used 
inefficiently as a result of poor 
management practices, inade¬ 
quate consultation, • over-man¬ 
ning and disruption by indus-- 
trial disputes; manufacturing 
industry bas not attracted 
enough of our ablest people; 
inadequate attention .has been 
paid to developing and making 
the best use of omr skills ; atti¬ 
tudes to productivity and.labour 
mobility bare been poor; and 
there has been a general 
resistance to change and inno¬ 
vation. ’..•* 
. All these have meant that 
opportunities-have been missed, 
or exploited inadequately or too 
late/ and our competitive posi¬ 
tion in world markets has con¬ 
sequently suffered. 

Patricia Tisdail 

:Thus‘ throughout foe past 
decade net direct investment 
in manufacturing industry by 
United Kingdom companies 
abroad has consistently been 
higher, sometimes twice as high, 
as by foreign companies .in 
Britain. It remains^ an index, 
both cause and effect, of in¬ 
ternal structural problems 
vri thin the domestic economy.- 

Since relative trade_ shares are 
Such sensitive Indicators of 
success or otherwise in dealing 
with these internal problems, 
this is one main reason why the 
recent stabilization in Britain's 
sftare of worid trade in manu¬ 
factures can be seen as en¬ 
couraging! 

Investment level 

Thus over the vears 1960-76 
on a trade statistics basis., this 
crude ratio has declined in the 
case of foe United Kingdom 
from 204 per cent to 125 pef 
cent.. For France the decline 
over''the nine period has been 
even steeper, from 211 -oer cent 
to 114- per cent. <For the United 
States there' has also been a 
marked fall, from an estimated 
198 per cent to 115 per cent, 
and for West Germany a-less 
steep one, from 227 per cent to 
187'per cent 

However, in. foe case/of 
Japan there has been an im¬ 
provement. from 363 per cent 
to no.less than 482 per cent, but 
even here there has-been much 
fluctuation,.with the ratio being 
even higher in 1955 at 588 per 
cent. 

In the case of Britain. there 
was a 'sharp decline in* the 
export/imnovt ratio in .manu¬ 
factures between 1971-73, and a 

under the Tones ? 
wider understanding of . indus¬ 
try and the economy/and. to 
promote, better productivity and 
growth...'- 

. Another suggestion. implying 
change is.,.a statement in. The 
Rights Approach to the-Economy 
that .the Tories would.“ want -to 
be sure-that, foe membership of 
NEDC was sufficiently .repre¬ 
sentative of all the main econo¬ 
mic interests " before expanding 
its role: ' 

The oQ<iadZ -as it is composed 
at present, .consists ..of 26 seats. 
Of . these,/ foe • Government 
(whose representatives include 
Mr. Dennis Healey,, foe. .Chan¬ 
cellor . of foe Exchequer .. aod 
council chairman) occupies 

■ seven. "Tfie" 'Confederation of 
British* Indosary and-fo?. Trades 

{Union Congress each occupy 
j a further six seats and foe 
'nationalized industries another 
‘two.’ ’ 
! More recent' additions, 'are; 
{Single represmitacures from the 
■Manpower.Services Commission, 
.andlj foe Rational. Enterprise ' 
Boafo. ■ Independent interests 
occupy two seats and foe last 
•one-is filled by the director 
’general of Nedo, the council’s 
:back:up organization. 
* Tfiere have been pressures' 
joveri foe years to widen repre¬ 
sentation on foe council.. The 

■eftanfoers .of commerce for 
^example bare challenged' 
[whether the CBI should be foe 
[sole:representative oi indt^try 
at qatioodl leveL More recenrly, 
■Sir Derek Ezra and fofc British 
•Institute of Management have 
[beeir campsigning for -a seic on 
the'coundl. 

The Retail Consortium-: too 
‘have been seeking repcesenta- 
?tibn. .Che CBI itself several 
; years ago even suggested that 
^opposition parries might be 
; brought into the machinery of 
’ foe NEDC in an attempt to take 
; politics out of industrial plan-, 
nirfg. • 1 

l Sp far, attempts to increase 
• the .council’s membership have 
. been resisted. Tbe Tories are 

well aware of foe difficulties of. 
widening representation and 
make it clear that any change 
along these lines would need to 
be subject - to fizH .consultation. 

The only specific propo'sal in 
The. Right' Approach to the 
Economy -pn score was,for 

- foe ~ Bank- of England . to.. be 
included in order to help build 
tip formal contacts.between it. 
Parliament and Mother bodies 
with' ah impeTtHnt economic 
role and influence op: public 
opinion”. 

At .present, finance is repre¬ 
sented on NEDC only through 
Lord Roll, chairmen -of S. G- 
Warbnlrg foe merebant bankers* 

jyho_ holds. _one__of the two 
independent seats (the other is' 

-occupied:', tt? •* Mr ■ Michael: 
Shanks, chairman of the 
National Consumer Council) 
and through Sir Jeremy Morse, 
.chairjoan of Lloyds Bank.who 
*is part of foe CBI'contingent. 

■ One of foe problems; however 
desirable it might b^.in widen¬ 
ing representation on foe coun- 
p] is that it would almost 
inevitably increase foe num¬ 
ber of members. None of foe 
founder bodies and-in-particu¬ 
lar the- CBI -(winch, would-in 
any case argue foac it repre¬ 
sents an' increasingly wide 
cross section of/, business) ,-.is: 
likely willingly- to give up-eny- 
of its seats. But, say opponents, 
a bigger council would diluxe, 
its effectiveness. 

Successive Cabinet ministers 
and civil -servants have used 
foe-Neddy structure to explain 
and discuss' proposed policies 

and' • economic. strategies! 
Papers - are . circulated' at foe 
monthly meetings and'- their 
aufoprs cross examined. • 

The Conservatives have used 
the Neddy -forum in this way 
as ifauch. ras the present Gov¬ 
ernment. - From an initially 
antagonistic stance taken prior 
do foe June 1970 general elec¬ 
tion foe Conservatives, and- Mr 
Heath in particular, came to 
value the NEDC as a place 
where government could talk 
to unions, end- industry,, free 
from the heat generated by 
day to day conflicts. But such 
discussions could, foe critics of 
a wider council argue, only be 
meaningfully sustained if 
numbers' are "kept down to a 
fairly intimate leveL 

Less assured in view of the 
Tories non-interventionist 

.theories about industry is foe 
•future of the 40 sector working 
parties which since ..'late 1975 
have formed the framework • of 
the present Government's in¬ 
dustrial strategy. 

Based partly on previous 
“ Little Neddies ” or Economic 
Development Committees, foe 
sector -wodcing- pmties, which 
cover -a range 'of- key indus¬ 
tries, have the additional task 
of analysing foeir own industry 

; in . depth! and of drawing up' 
.programmes aimed at eLLmioat- 
mg weaknesses and capitalizing 
on strengths. They aim, at sec¬ 
toral level, to examine problem 
areas identified by . foe 
counts—such as how ro ' im¬ 
prove international competi¬ 
tiveness. 

virtual halving in‘the manufac¬ 
turing trade surplus,-'as the ill- 

' fated Barber consumer boom of 
1972-73 sucked in much higher 
levels of imports. - * *•.... 

. However, in 1975. when the 
quadrupling of foe oil prices 
greatly depressed world trade, 
the United Kingdom managed a 
small increase in world export, 
share, and with import volume 
falling sharply, the ratio on' a 
balance of payments basis rose 
to about 1*, a level maintained 
in both 1976 and 1977. - 

.By area of trading, it‘.is 
significant That our surplus in 
manufactures is achieved mainly 
with the developing countries', 
yet. up to the tune of the oil 
price rise our trade .has tended 
to move increasingly away from 
these markets. Up to foe-' early 
1970s the' United Kingdom 
regularly.had a large surplus 
with both foe industrialized and 
developing world. 
- However, by 1974 the United 
Kingdom was. in. 'deficit with 
foe industrialized countries. In 
marked contrast, foe surplus 
with foe developing 'countries 
has risen sharply in' recent 
years as oil-producing countries 
have increased foeir imports; of 
manufactured goods. 

Of course, it can be said that 
it is too early yet to draw any 
long-term conclusions' from foe 
recent-improvement in 'Britain’s 
international trade performance. 
But after the- long retreat 
stretching back -over three 
decades, indeed over the coin'se 
of this whole century, it is a 
sign of greater resilience in 
the 'British-economy that even 
the critics cannot ignore. 

Michael Meacher 
The author is a Parliamentary 
XJnder-Secretary of State at the 
Department of Trade. 

' The problem, as ' identified 
by foe sceptics, about foe flood 
of resulting • progress .reports, 
such as flowed out last Feb¬ 
ruary, is in reconciKiig such 
detailed targets with national 
economic aims. 
• On the other hand, warm 
reports have come from parti¬ 
cipants in sector working, 
parties such as that recently 
set up to deal wirh. foe foot¬ 
wear industry. -The desire by 
ether trades, such as the print¬ 
ing industry, w*uch are not in¬ 
cluded, to. participate also pro¬ 
vides evidence of- foe working 
parties’ value. 

But there have been ominous 
Rumblings about foe future of 
foe industrial strategy under 
foe ■.. Tories. In The Right 
Approach to - the Economy 
under the heading “ Removing 
the obstacles to enterprise ”, 
the Tories stress that ah indus¬ 
trial policy which consists 
largely of* “interference, tin¬ 
kering and providing pallia¬ 
tives for structural defects ” is 
no substitute for sound econo¬ 
mic policy. 

’ From this • it could be 
deduced that an expanded 
national economic forum such 
as foe NEDC could well be 
separated from the work npw 
done through foe sector work¬ 
ing’ parties.- It is presumably, 
the threat to this work which 
prompted Mr Chandler’s anxie¬ 
ties when he gave his warning 
of foe dangers of the indus- 

.trial strategy becoming in¬ 
volved in an election battle. 

The Tories will probably 
want to move wifo caution. It 
is likely that foeir full inten¬ 
tions would not be revealed 
until some monfos after they 
took office. Neddy has sur¬ 
vived successive Labour and 
Conservative administrations, 
and it- seems certain that. at 
any rate foe central framework 
will be' retained by an incom¬ 
ing government of whatever 
hue. 

Business Diary in Etiro|>e: 'Unbelievers begin' at Brighton 
righton ■’ 

be TUC has moved physically 
'om Blackpool to Brighton this- 

■ ecu-, some 300 miles nearer 
urope. How fear, have, foe, 

. earn aod .imnas of British 
: ade unionists moved in a- 

milar direction? Possibly fur- 
• Jer than ■ an antirEuropeans- 

ke ASTMS general secretary^ 
live Jenkins -'might' .have 

' wugbtvit seems. 7 
When I arrived at'the 1977, 

UC conference, Jenkins told 
1 ie that “within-two years p his 
; alleagufis on the TUC-General 
i oilncil:would -support his-'calb 

»r foe United Kingdom’s with- 
. rawal from the EEC. 
; The general council had foen 
. ust ; decided/ to oppose * bis 
• ition’ft motion along -these 

nes. This year, with another 
2 months to go to Jenkins’ 
eadline, ASTMS has not even- 

, e-suhmitted foe motion. 
Indeed far from wishing--to* 

ithdraw from the Commonly, 
. he general council is now sup-. 
, ortmg the enlargement of »me ‘ 
i ’.EC. by foe accession, of. Portu- 
1 al. Greece and Spafo.M .* 

Nonetheless, this ia not'to'iay. 
list rhe;TUC is happv wifo. foe. 

; LEC « it stands. When foe 
. :eneral council recently asked' 
; ini ons bow they felt abdut the 

- '.omrn unify a k>f -of. grumbles. 
vere heard. “ Unionsfoe 
:eneral council has . since fe- 
>orted. ,,we*-e on occasion ih- 
ormed by foe European .Com¬ 
mission authorities .of consuha- 
ivc ■ meetings at ■ very, short, 
mtice and without adeqaate- 
locumentatioh". . 

There were also complaints, 
if meetings of “direct import- 
mcs,? to unions / being hrid 
virhour foeir particlparioii. 
.There is, also - dissatisfaction 

rich the economic and, social 
nmmittee which, under foe 

chairmanship of ' Basil ' de 
Ferranti, the-'general council- 
said-^has .Httle1 ■ ihflueuCe on 
European Commission policies." 

. Such motions as there are this ; 
y^r 't&t ■ relate to '-the EEC - 
arfe for foe pirrsuir of this -o^. 
teat'object through theBirussels 
machinery. There . is, . for 
exanffle,. -mOch. .diss^usfaj^oti 
with'-'European Industrial policy 
in.symbetB::fihfes, oil refining, 
shlpbuildaug,'Aschetmcals' : and 

'steel- ; -.sr-.-.r.. • 
.. iThe ctbjfictioffds foar the-EEC Elans io. lzoit-itr capacity/ thus 

aiding-.', Britain .'to.-?:existing', 
market shares. :m these - in dus- 
tries*_vriten ithe .TUG.-^and the 
Government), wants to- use :L the 

■ benefits- of-, Blojth §ea oil ” .to 
build up ,these market shares. 

. I have a feeling teat the 
grudging acceptance of the. 
Community by the TUC here in 
Brighton this month will be 
very similar to- fhe-attiniJde of 
the once^uphdric. -CBI .when 
they meet- here for foeir annual 
jamboree nat-ijfoyqmberi. vya&h. 
this-space. ' 

CFDT’s Edmood Mairc. 

S Up on foe-platform when the 
-TUC opens-todav will -be -a 
squash-nosed Frenchman with 
grizzled and probaWv -tjn'tjdy' 
Uab;. If, in honour of the 
occasion, he has put on a rie._be 
will-be looking distinedy uu--- 
comfortable. ;But French •• em¬ 
ployers and rival trade unionists 
have ' learnt that ..behind the 

■generally s<xu£fy sppraence-of 

West Gerpimifs powerful trade unions should he pleased With. 
ihcttiselves' if imitation is the-sincerejt form of (lottery. * 

The .'country’s employers’ :association has decided, to retaliate 
against - what~ ic • sees "as. onesided opinion forming _ among 
workers'ip give-away trude union newspapers and magazines. .. 

The employers complain tlwt millions of: their employees- ttaue 
heap, exposed for years £b trade union publications that underT 
mine the entrepreneur and the free market. Now the production 

. and distribution of publications sympathetic to the employers' 
cause is to be stepped.up: ' i • ■ i. , 

German workers, however, are by no m bans- tbemos rad cal 
in Europe.. A recent poll carried out for DGB. the trade union 
federation, suggests that mqst Germans have only a moaerctety 
favourable ineu< of the unions ~ ■ 

The unions'ended up with a reading .’or .pin/. U on rnc 
^ barometer” thacrates their-;standmg. with hie public on a scab, 
between minus and phis fide. -. ■ •• ? , ■ ■ 

■Despite, or perhaps because of .the iiHe^ed flood o/_ unum 
propaganda, 52 ncr cent of employees^ ami 46 -Pbt cent- ot^umon 
members said" they should keep “ entirely , oiit oi polmcs , 

Edmond Miire tberte l«s one hf 
ibe most agile' and’-forceful 
minds io the country. 

-The son of-a-railwayman—ms 
father'became Statiomaaster of 
the Gare - du. Nord—Edmond 
Maire-grew , up in -a family df 
seven children and two of his 
brothers " have take* • - bdly 
orders. He, however, trained as 
•a chemist;■ pad:'.'became Tutef- 
ested in tradje, unionism w^ile 
forking, for (the' giant Pechiney 

. l^gine. Kuhlrnanb concerr»% _ 
He 'became- leader of 'tee 

Confererarioii Franccisf^Demo.- 
traripue dd' Trayail.. fo 1971 
when be was .40, and has sinte 
used his position to lead" the 
struggle., for workers control fri 
France, The CFD.T . ,isfoe 
country’s second largest umon, 
with' an ’estimated 'membership 
cf sft>our.68)D,^pO'mepiberS. Tbsft 
puts it a long way behind the 

. 12 million members claimed by 
the Communist dominated Con¬ 
federation Generale du TfavaiL 
It still means^ however, that in 
a country where fewer than one 
worker in four (it’s one in-three 
here) bothers to-join, a union, 
Maire has a Ibud voice.' 

The CFDT is usually de¬ 
scribed ' ■ as being • -socialist, 
although Maire would - be 
among' foe first to stress -its' 

. independence. He -owes his in-, 
vita lion to the TUC to foe fact 
that1 his union.ik,like. the.TQC, 
a- member or the European 
TUG while the CGT is excfiided 
because of its Conuniinisr teks- 
. Since foe defeat of the left, in 

'foe March "electiofts'Maire lias 
spoken out increasingly loudly- 
against political dtaninauce Of 
trade unions and ^as tirg^d'a* 
return to what he'considers are 
foe 'more .basic tims of • trade 
unionism: ' ' ' ' " 
(More -from. Brighton to¬ 
morrow^ ' 

1 ■ Visitors to foe * You and 
: Your WcMrld* exhibition in 
• Hamburg this week will dis* 
\ cover that Northern Ireland 
! is. about more than marches and 
J good intentions. 

f Togtt&er^^ •wifov*fo’ePE5cuiffy’s'' 
‘ tourist board and the Depart- 
, merit of'Cbminexce.’tiie'Belfast 
• Peact/wjUeJi^isIped bnpg, 
• togetfier foe products of a 
: number -of snrafr thuromrarof- 
; th^ stands. 

One of foese hruis is Emerald' 
• Crystal, a small glassware' coh- 
cerp : started, by three, young, 

’ glass cutters wild triifli their ovfoi 
; fuAiace. The Peace People^ wbo, 
haite‘ the help .of -Bister 1 Mac- 
Laphlan^ who save up running 

' anH engineering, firpi to .work 
• for. foem full-tfme/ gave - the- 
firm ^£4,000—much of it from 

: the Netherlands, Germany and 
. Nohvay—td ^et starred- 

Erderaid is row selling all it 
■ cad fnake and providing work 
• foi; M young people,jincluding ■ 
,-somti school-leavers, in' an &ea 
• with «W per’ centime dp loyttient; 

Pat Mealy, The Times social 
services correspondent, ims1 pt 

- JetuSalm for the recent Inter-. 
- national Conference pn.: Social 
: Welfare. On leaving the con-" 
5 femice hall, she 'fell 'heaxnlgr 
■ injuring her arm and hands. 
Although the 'mibhapswqs ~sepn‘ 

• by'-, at least, halj-a-dozen. profes- 
i sitindl dogooder's' lioi! ohe' of 
, ikim offered help. To find her 
• Good^ Samaritan she had to wait 
until, she limped into Tier hotel,. 

; where a -trainee receptionist? 31c- 
i fused to give her a room key 

uritil-he had personally swabbed 
’ down -jier -wounds. ^ 

•—-^Ress-Davieg- 

* liie Aerospace Envision is selling to manufecliirers of oi’er 
200 aircraft. Orders up 54%. ■ 

coal mining is achieving worldwide acceptape^Turnover'up 3K4. 
* The IndustrialDitnsiQnreporiS'recprd sales ofhydia^iics 

' and seals. Full older book,notably fajm overseas. 
■? & The Hectromcs Division has niade a sisiificant first-time •! 

A 

w 

mnmbnripn tn company profits. 

DOW1r¥ 
DowfyGroup,Cheltenhan^Engfand. . Jiohpt Him CBE 

> Chairman rad. OddExtunirc 

RESULTS IN‘BRIEF:. 1977/78 •. . 197&77 • 
' Turnover ::'^SOaOOO 

^8 Ifofit after interestbatbefoie tax ^25,038,00(1 £18^)71000 

Profit after las : ^*2,367,000 £8,851^000 

Mhtn?Profit after tax perfoare' 19.0p ‘ 15.6p 

Di^endperfoare- ■' * ' 4jp ' 42p 

■—"Th&Anmt&l Gaurd-Mtetuig uknpJirts a liu ugisured cgke,Arle Qrur^-Qfeimbsm os bradsz 3rd OcnbiraclLOOajn. 
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What the South African gold 
industry is planning to spend 

Johazmesburg.—T%e gold min¬ 
ing industry is spending—and 
is planning to spend—R2,000m 
(about , £l,190m), during the 
next four or five yean, on de¬ 
veloping new mines and 

die facilities of 
existing properties. * 

And one thing is certain the 
return 00 capital expenditure 
is not based on the high-flying 
estimates of- the price for the 
metal made by some of the 
professional American “gbM- 
ougs ” in their extravagacdy- 
phrased tipping sheets and 
newsletters. 

The conservative attitude 
adopted by tha mining houses 
was epitomized last week by 
Mr Denis Etheridge, the Anglo 
American Corp’s gold exec¬ 
utive, when be gave the follow¬ 
ing forecast for the gold: price 
by the middle of next year:— 
“A ninety per cent chance 
that it would be over $180; - 
* A sixty per cent chance that 
it would be over $200; 
“A thirty per cent chance that 
it would be over $230. 

Tlas suggests that when the 
arithmetic is being done in the 
planning offices the tendency 

Mining 

is to look to ,a gold price well 
below budiHon market expec¬ 
tations, to assume cost escala¬ 
tions that might be higher 
than has been the recent 
pattern and to have only one 
reasonable form factor—a 
secured base-price for ura- 
niunv 

And the reason for this is 
that in most of- the properties 
which, are being developed, 
uranium figures- quite nro- 
minemly, with buyer-finance 
helping to support the cost¬ 
load. . 

Mr Harty Oppenheimer 
recently said that this current 
high rate of - expenditure 
should start to taR-off from 
the beginning of the 1980s. By 
then die three new mines, Uni- 
■5el, Deelkraal and Etandsrand, 
should be pouring tbeir output 
into the gold pool and the 
older' mines- which, are extend¬ 
ing their facilities, such as Vaal 
Beefs, Free • State Geduld, 
President Steyn and Free State 
Saaiplaas, should be topping 
up production. Not to mention 
the increased uranilim produc¬ 
tion which will come from 
Randfootein, Harmony and, of 
course. Ergo. 

But this list does’ not 
exhaust the industry’s potentia¬ 
lity. The Union Corpocatiou is 

Mr Adrian Louw, chairman of 
Gold Fields, Sooth Africa: A 
North t Driefontein? 

to go ahead wank its Raisa Mine 
which., is a uranium project 
with gold as a by-product, with 
a . 100,000-to n.«;-a-mon th pj-p- 
poaflHoo that will-cost at least 
R200m. This is a brave venture 
decided -upon only after exten¬ 
sive drilling and" exploration 
over a wide area, 25 kilometres 
south of WeDsom. 

The southern area of the 
Orange Free State was rea¬ 
sonably 'nidi explored twenty 
years and more'ago, but gold at 
535 an ounce was the pay- limit 
with uranium very much a 
side-issue. In the case of Beisa 
the projected future of the 
uranium market has given the 
spur and whatever the gold 
price might be' when the mine 
-comes into production-'in 1982 
will Ik^rally be the gilt on 
the yellow cake. 

It is well known here that 
Gold Fields of SA 'are very 
actively probing the area to 
the north of West Driefontein 
and East Driefontein and-those 
who sniff 'around drills talk 
confidently about, a North Drie¬ 
fontein to come. 

But as usual, the house is 
tight-lipped—bom about its 
drilling' programme and tbe 
results- Talk, however, is that 
some reasonable values have 
been obtained. . 

- And- in the Klerksdorp area, 
it is believed that interest is 
being shown in farms ’adjoin¬ 
ing Buffels: it is the uranium/ 
gold combination '.which has 
whetted the .geologist’s' ■ in¬ 
terest. 

From the point of view . of 
the national economy. South 
Africa requires - • these new 
mines not only because gold 
and uranium wall make a 
much-needed contribution to 
tbe anaemic balance of pay¬ 

ments but also because labour- 
intensive mining means jobs 
for the exploding black popula¬ 
tion. .. 

This -labour If increasingly 
. coming from South Africa 

itself rather than from tbe 
neighbouring states. An exten¬ 
sion of intensive mining activ¬ 
ity into the eighties might help 
to bring some respite to a 
beleaguered economy. 

It’s, not only a question of. 
creating new jobs but also of 
replacing those which become 
redundant as old . mines die. 
Mr Etheridge brought this 
home last week when he 
reviewed what has happened to 
We&am during the past eight 
years to a mining town which 
hod been planned 25 years ago 
with a lifespan of some 30. 
years. 

The mines are . still, in 
production—and some exten¬ 
sions are under -way—but in. 
eight' years tbe tonnage milled 
has .dropped by 17 per cent 
and the production of gold in 
Welkom has slid from 341 
tons a year to 182 tons a 
year, only the higher gold 
price has made low grade 
propositions viable. ■ 

Mr Etheridge made the 
poixtr because, as he said, with 
revenue as high as it is, there 
is. a tendency to overlook the 
fact that production is falling. 
In 1971, revenue from the Wel¬ 
kom' Aimes was R316m. In 
1977, it was R741m and this 
year k might even reach the 
one thousand million rands 
mark if the gold price stays 
up. 

But the sobering fact is that 
costs and revenue are racing 
neck and neck. Revenue grew 
by 134 per cent during the eight 
years, while costs have gone 
up from R181m to B432m, or 
138 per cent. And lagging 
behind are profits : 129 per 
cent higher than they - were 

" eight years ago. 
Tbe end-of-September quar¬ 

terly reports will be interesting. 
They should jpve a clearer ‘pic¬ 
ture of cost-escalations than 
the other rwo quarters this 
year. They, will include the 
new wage scales, the effects bf 
the general sales tax and ail 
those etceteras; which are bug¬ 
ging the mining industry. The 
only glimmer of hope is that 
the wholesale .price index is 
still tilting downwards ever so 
sligtaly bur downwards. • 

- General -Mining’s half-yearly 
figures will be released next 
Friday. After last week’s pleas¬ 
ing results from - -Union 
Corporation, Hodiard Street 
bulls .are 'gently, sniffing the 
air. 

Harold Fridjobn 

at stores groups 
It,'is often an illuminating 

exercise to examine company 
accounts in. a new light .'espe¬ 
cially wberi, as in the .case of 
value 'added statements, such 
an approach'may be a precur¬ 
sor of statutory or professional 
accountancy requirements. ’ 

Messrs Ciralres Knibbs, John 
AHen and Bay Lawler have 
added this'form of examination* 
ro the ratios which already com¬ 
prise Vickers da Costa's "Test¬ 
ing for Success” surveys: - 

' They found that very few 
non-food stores groups passed 
the' tests which such surveys 
already set—namely that. they, 
should. . .have__._an . unbroken 
growth record stretching "back 
over five yeans axed that they 
should ■' have 'a| 1 minimum 
average ratio of retained cash 
flow to equity funds of 20 per 
cent The'reasons -for the-sec- 
tort poor performance are not 
hard to find, not Feast their 
high property element and the 
effects' df successive credit 
squeezes. 

So Vickers decided to take 
** the short Logical step ” from 
existing gross cash flow per1 
employee studies to' the whole 
concept of Value Added. a . 

The brokers were critical of 
the various forms of such 
statements currently ■ presented 
in ’ annual reports and . the' 
“ sales-cake ” diagrams pub¬ 
lished in, empfoyee’s reports. . 

So they analyzed 40 stores 
groups (excluding foods .'and 
those with a market capitaliza¬ 
tion of less than around £8m), 
subjected them * to . three 
"value added” tests and 
graded the results of a scale 
ranging from one to five. 

For value. added per 
employee, and gross.cash flow 
per employee the best perfor¬ 
mances would-’be accorded •'«••• 
score of one. Conversely, those 
companies with the highest 
level of remuneration as a pro¬ 
portion of value added 
(broadly defined as. turnover 
less’ goods and services pur.' 
chased externally) would be 
awarded a score ta five. 

In addition, Vickers used its ' 
traditional "Testing for Suc¬ 
cess” criteria where the five-' 
year average retained cash 
flow/equity, funds ratio level 
were marked on 1 a ondm-five 
sliding scale dud the five year 
trend of the same ratio and 
the five year pre-tax - profit 
trend were marked -on ah 
order'of merit one-to-five.' - - %' 

Thus there'were six tests in 
ail, and, on 'Vrekejrs’*)ienalty svs* 
ton, the best performers .Would 
have scored just* six points and 
the worst would have amassed 
a blushing total of 30 marks. *•: 

Vickers decided to “use a 
study of the store companies 
to introduce this new piece of 
information as we are dealing 
with a fairly definitive . and 
inter-related sector and one 
moreover-'where sales and pro- 

Brokers’ Views 

Cement-Roadstone 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

Sales 

Pre-tax Profit 

Earnings per Share 

Dividend per Share (Net) 

28 weeks to- 
1*2 July 1 978 

£82.8m 

- £ 8.9m 

. 6.06p 

l752p 

28 weeks to 
13 July 1977 

£68.6m 

£ ' 6.6m 

4.71p* 

1.17p 

(adjusted) 

Increase 
% 

+20.7% 

+ 34.9% 

+28.7 % 

+29.9Co 

*Re-stated for 1978 bonus Issue arid change In Deferred Taxation policy. 

Copies of the fnterfm Report may be obtained from the Secretary, 
P.0, Box 101,19 LowerPembroke Street Dublin Z ■ 

. v. 

Cement-Raadstone Holdings Limited 

ct 

•X- Mainstream operations span the 
principal sectors of the Food. 
Industry-Manufacturing, 
Wholesale, Retailing and Poultry. 

AGM -The Connaught Rooms, 
Great Queen Street, WG2. 
28th September 1978 at 12 noon. 

Highlights 1977/78 
' From the Annual Report & Accounts 
for the year ended 29th April 1978. 

* Sales-£501 m, equivalent to an increase 
' of 14%. 

* Profit Attributable—£3.051 m compared with 
£3.373m. 

Overall result - a creditable performance in a 
difficult trading year for the Food Industry but 
a temporary check on the Group's growth. 

Ordinary Dividend 
. Recommended Final—-2.81243pnet 

. Total for 1977/78 -4.09019pnet 
increased by 10% 

•3fr Highe r level of future capital expenditure 
supported by strengthened Balance Sheet 

Copies of the Annual Report & Accounts may be obtained. 
from The-Secretary, Fitch Lovell Limited, IWestSmitMieid, 
London EC1A 9LA (01-2486431) 

fits depend tq .an -. above 
average-, extent; on-..the effi¬ 
ciency of the employees ’V 

- The .firm is convinced that 
“ we are' going to hear a great 
deal more about value added 
in the next year or so" and 
believes, that its _ calculations 

. “ make possible some illu¬ 
minating . comparisons, # which 
may provoke ■considerations of 
investment: switches”. 

Are .there any 'surprises in 
this inverse league table ? It 
would: astonish nobody, per¬ 
haps, to discover'' Burton sits at 
the bottom of the pile with 30 
points and Mothercare tops the 
list with an aggregate of just 
six. 

But holders of- British Home 
Stores . may be interested to 
learn that the-group scored 17 
while 'Marks & Spencer was 
awarded 9 marks- Other com¬ 
parisons—Freemans scored 9 
.while -Grattan and Empire 
scared 13 and. 15 respectively, 
Ratners scored 8, H. Samuel, 
scored 10 whHe James .Walker 
scored:15. 

With‘Allied Breweries’ bid 
for J. Lyons now looking 
almost' certain to- go through, 
Phillips & Drew’s latest circu¬ 
lar on the drinks industry is 
tuttedy. Analyst Eric Frankis 
points but that because of the 
relative weakness of Allied’s 
share, price and: also that of 
Guinness, the sector as'a whole 
has shown a marked relative 
decline over the past three 
months. 

- Poor summer .weather and 
increasing concern about con¬ 
sumer spending , next year have 
been key ' factors, but Mr 
Franftis is nooe&heless looking 
for profits tins- summer to be 
15-20 per cent up an last year. 
Thereafter he expects margins 
to he eroded tfhtil the -next 
price rises -early in 1979, but- 
jiraEBts. for the year should rise 
in ling with the industrial 
average. In view of the recent 
weakness, he expects-the sec¬ 
tor’s shares to' show some 'rela¬ 
tive strength in the coming 
months. In particular - he tiiinlm 
that Guinness,' in spire of tbe 
disappointing interim, ' could 
ztow be cheap. - 
- As far. as the AHfed bid for 

Lyons is. , concerned;'. Mr 
FranMs. argues that' it.' will 
mean some '-downgrading of 
Allied’s earnings bat that this 
might already be' partly, dis¬ 
counted. He1 questions whether 
Lyons is the sight purchase for 
Allied, given' the harden on 
management and The balance- 
sheet, bat says - that* the actual 
terms look fair to both parties: 
P. L& D. remain * firm 
holders ” of Allied. 

All eyes on ICI and BP 
inter!] 

Following the uncertain drift* 
ting of the past five* sessions, 
the week ahead in the stock 
market should provide some, 
lively movement, particuko-ly-on 
Thursday when ICI and BP will 
be reporting half-time figures'. 

On the economics side, the 
week starts today with UK of¬ 
ficial reserves 1 ■ figures for 
August and the announcement' 
of the. second-quarter . public- 
sector borrowing requirement, 
while tomorrow the . banking 
figures to mid-August will be 
unveiled. On Wednesday,, all 
eyes will ‘be on -the second- 
quarter balance of payments 
.figures at which few in.the.City- 
are hazarding a guess. 

But Thursday belongs to cbm-. 
panies. ICI, the bell weather of 
British, industry, will influence 
leading stocks no matter 
whether the figures-are godd or 
bad. Against. £168m last year,, 
the market is generally antid- 

'}* 0 

This week 

pacing a second-quarter pre-tax. 
profit of £130m to £15Qm, 
though one analyst has put his. 
estimate as high as £165m. 

On the oils pitch, the -City wUl 
be looking for-a good second-, 
quarter showing, from BP. A: 
growing contribution from 
Fortes and th e ho w-co n soLHIa red 
Soldo, added to a stock. im- _ 
provement on the back of-the- 
currency movement could boost 
profits to £125m, against £109m, 
though some are looking for as 
much as £150m- 

In foods,- Thursday is also red 
Ietrer day for- -Cadbury 
Schweppes-where forecasts, for." 
half-time figures centre- on 
£2Dm, agajnst a previous £18.7m. 
Projecting this to -the year-end 
tbe group could turn'm some- 
£54m compared with £4&2m. 

Earlier in the week; edectri-' 
cals .will be attracting tbe- in-- 

Sir Adrian .Cadbury^ -chairman 
of Cadbury Schweppes •• • 
terestL Plessey. wiffbe .lighting 
up . first-quirter figures tomor¬ 
row;, .and brokers Phillips & 
Drew anticipate a-7J- per cent 

' drop in pre-tax profits-tq £l'LSm 
this time. ' 
. A- different seasonal split, 

combined with' further, problems 
: a* Garrard, -will hathphr .'growth, 
and the share price could prove 
vulnerable; if the group fails to 
make Film. 

BICC, reporting r half-time 
figures tire same day could show 

■a 10. per cent improvement to 
£26m pre-tax .and the xparket 

' will be looking for. an optimis¬ 
tic statement for the year-end. 

Wednesday will' see interest 
turning to .tbe insurance sector 
where Guardian Royal Exchange’ 
and Sun Alliance will be un- 
yeiling interim statements.. 

Hit in the first quarter by 
bad weather, SA could show, a 
downturn from £30.4m to £28m. 
on the six ' months and. this 
could have a-.dampening effect 

; of shares, say. brokers Laing & 
Olrickshank. r- 

■GRE/by Contrast, is unlikely 

fo have, been quite as e 
to ■_ the motor and p: 
claims npturn and shoul. 
an improvement on last 
£26_3m to around iiLn.,- ; 
TODAY.—Interims ; 

house Inv . TsL, -Garnai 
Hair, Metal Closures, J 
Docks and .Harbour, ] 
Group, Revertex Chetojca 

-Scottish (Eastern lav 
Finals: Oantors, Electric. 

* Sod Secs, (Esparanza-Tiiu 
Transport, Frtzwiton anj 
:oF England Tst. 
TOMORROW.—Interims; 

‘ Blackwood Hldgs, -Edwa 
Bas, Faanfiy Inv, Horizoi 
lauds. Morris and Blakev 
papers, Nurdki and Pe 
Trade' Indemnity, Ofrei 
Plessey (first quarter), 
dealt Financial and Wh 

; ham (WXUiaim). Finals ■_ 
Prop, .F.' Copson, Decca, 

Jqma Inv, Sanille. Gordo) 
' Zetters &p. : 
WEDNESDAY. — Intt 

■ 'Anglo American Inv' Tst, 
Dewhirst, Executes ci 
Guardian Royai Exc 
Assoc, Hep worth. Ceramj, 
Ind Inv, Newbold and B . 

. Hldgs, tFJhoenix Assix 
Portals HIdgsJ.P and O-S 
Navigattion, Rotork, \ jjy 
Hotels, -Sun 'Ailiance «ftd. 
don Irusuirance. Tran&‘. 
Arnold and Wagon -Fan 

• Finals: Gujcoess Peat 
THURSDAY.—Interims: A 
Panels,. British Petrol ens,-, 
bury Schweppes, Collins , 
llams) and. Sons. (R) 
Richard Costain, Dutton* 
shaw, Friedland Doggarj,: 
Lotidon and 'Europeans 
Mole IM) and 'Son, Aft 
CrucdWe, Royal Bank of Ca 
(third quarter). Sbarua \ 

■ Sharpe and - Fisher and 
Woodward and Son. Kn 
Assam Ipv, British Ele 
Traction. 
FREDA Y.-^-Ihterhns: Britt 
Robinson Bros (Ryders Gri 
and -Joseph ■ Shakesqt 
Finals r-Gray Elect. •" 

Litton Industries’ $90m 
loss bat outlook brighter 

Zurich.—Litton Industries* 
preliminary results for tbe year. 
ended'July 31, 1978, show that 
earnings from operations, before 
tile effects of a fourth-quarter 
navy-claims settlement and cur¬ 
rency adjustments, were$942m 
($2.42 a share), .a 51 per.cent 
increase over a year ago.. Sales 
showed an increase.to $3,653.2m 
against $3,442.92m in ' tbe 
previous year.' 

After giving effect to an after¬ 
tax loss of $172.93ra ($4.75 a 
share) due to the settlement 
agreement with the Navy arid 
an unfnvoorabJe currency ad¬ 
justment of $1211m ($0.33 a . 
share), the company recorded a 

net loss of .$90.84m ($2.66 a 
share) for 1978. 

- This compares with net earn- 
bigs' of $55.9m ($137. a share) 
after- an unfavourable currency' 
adjustment-of 5631m ($0.17 a 
share) ^ for the previous .12- 
month period. . 

Chairman -:Mr -Charles B.' 
Thornton said: “ Litton’s opera¬ 
tions continue to im Drove. The 
resolution bf our ship claims 
with the .United States Navy is. 
reflected in. our year^end, -finad-' 
rial statement. Although it was 
difficult' to accept an inequit¬ 
able. settlement nn rhe LirA 
(General Purpose Assault) and 
DD (Destroyer) 'contracts. 

Steel price 
helps cash flow 
at F, H. Tomkii 

The stabUitj" of the price 
steel, principal raw material • 
nut and bok to fiasteneramai 
factor er, F. H. Tanildns,.' 
helping the group’s cash Be 
ciiainman Mr Gera&d Ganq 
tells. Aarehajdent in rite ama. 
report. 
- Most divisions in the yeti'!' 
April 30 attempted -to pnni. 
For higher stock levels witbri 
recourse to addkional - honrrt 
ing.. The suer ess of this, 
evident in the balance si+ 
where _ net . borrowings + 
shown to be down from £1.24r 
to £856,000, while tire value 
stocks has increased by £L3f 
to £6m. ‘ ‘ 

Volvo recovers with 21 pc 
increase in first-half sales 

Following "a 1977 profits 
slump'. Swedish car group Volvo 
has changed. back into- higher 
gear, boosting, sales in the first 
half of tins year by around 21 
per cent to SKr9,114m (Bbout 
£l,085m). • 

Tbe ■ devaluation of the 
Swedish ■ kroner, made Volvo, 
cars much more competitive - 
and car sales in most foreign 
markets have' been stepped up 
with exports now accounting 
for some 77 per cent of sales 
against a prevuous 70 per cent. 
Growing order books on the 
trade-end bus side also chipped 
in &n increased contribution. 

Income, after financial .in¬ 
come and expenses, amounted 
SKr965m ., compared to 
5Kr2S(kn for the previous, 
comparable perm while income 
as a percentage of sales, im¬ 
proved from '3.7. to 4.3. 

International 

Had group loans m. foreign 
currency been adjusted to die 
exchange rates prevalent at 
June 30, 1978, a charge of 
SKr9m would have been made 
against income for . die 32 
months to that date, against a 

•1977 charge of SKr35m. 
News of die increased car 

sales outride of Sweden—where 
market hare dipped by <9 per 
cent—must come as a wlcome 
relief to-die Norwegian Govern¬ 
ment 'which took a 40 per cent 
'stake in the group earlier this 
year. 

- A new Swedish-Norwegian. 
company is being formed, baked 
by some SKr750m of Norwegian. 

cash, to.develop and produce 
car components and set up an 
oil _ 'prospecting and drilling 
dfviridn. , 
'It' is known that Volvo—: 

Sweden’s -largest jxivate com¬ 
pany—needed a considerable 
cash injection to develop'acorn- 
pletely new "line of cars and the 

. surprise Jink with Norway-fol¬ 
lowed a breakdown of talks 
with .Sweden's other' car and 

. lorry maker Saab-Scania. There' 
had been speculation, at the 
time, that Volvo was . looking 
around- for cooperation with' a 

. foreign car manufacturer. 
An earlier attempt at dip¬ 

ping its toe into foreign acquisi¬ 
tion waters, by taking a 75 per 
cent stak in Dutch small car 
manufacturer ■ Daf, proved 
singularly unsuccessful and the 
Dutch Government was forced 
to bail it ©ut'Jast yar. 

R J Reynolds’ capacity for takeovers 
American tobacco, food, 

shipping and energy group R. J. 
Reynolds Inc-.expects to. have 
about $l,000in in cash and bor¬ 
rowing^ capacity available for 
acquisitions over the next five 
years, according to president 
and chief executive, Mr J. Paid 
Stricbt. 
. However, Mr Stricht refused 
to comment fln the proposed 

continued in joty and by the engineering group, has paid' 
end 'of the month turnover James JH. Dennis £332,000 for 

• equalled that of the firs: seven* an 80 per cent stake in La Cor- 
—-* ■*D'” ”— £-_i.p_. j nuWi The'consideration is sub- months of 1977. Herr SeeFelder 
was addressing a press con¬ 
ference in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
and the text of has .speech 'was 
also released here.—Reuter. • 

Bridgewater Ests; 
In the first half of this yeaf. 

ject to adjustment when tbe 
accounts for the year to August 
31, become available, of which 
£250,000 has been paid on 
account. La Corn Libia is incor¬ 
porated- and resident in France 
and is engaged in making cop- 

$456m cash and paper purchase pre-tax profits -of * Bridgewater . per,sulphate and .copper based 
of Del Monte. Corp, though it rose from £397000 to fugreides .,ar its works in 
is <;chought that ■ this would a be 
financed out of this cash price, 

BASF turnover 
F ran kfur£. —B ASF expects 

business to pick ' up after the 
summer holiday period and 
turnover for the year should be 
sliffhrlv higher than last year’s 
DM23,200m, the management 
board chairman, Herr Matthias 
Seefelder. reported-. . . 

He said the .improvement 
noted in. the second quarter 

ires rose from £397,000 -to 
£475,000. The board reports that 
the group continues to make 
progress, but points out that 
no meaningful comparison with 
the 1977 results can be made 
because of tbe events of that 
period—the unsuccessful. take-, 
over bid by, Rothschild Invest¬ 
ment Trust and the substantial 
land purchase at Tborley, 

McKechnie Bros 
McKechn&e Brothers, the non- 

ferrous metals, c hemicals arid 

fugarides ..,ar 
Bordeaux! 

Lod Intercontinental 
London : In t'ercon tinea tal 

Trust is to receive 'a first dis¬ 
tribution payment from the 
liquidators of • hammered 
brokers Mittoa, Busier, Priest, 
before the year end.' However, 
the- amount-and 'actual tuning 
of the_ payment depends on 
recoveries' which they antici¬ 
pate receiving ‘during October, 

Sfevin, Volker ’ 
shares are 
suspended 

Amsterdam. — Trading .. 
shares of Stevin Groep a . 

‘Koninklijke Adriaan' Voli ' 
Groep was suspended on Frith. . 
the Amsterdam Stock Excfaan 
Association reported. ■ 

Tbe companies are due r. 
make* an announcement f" 
earlier proposals for a mergr 

Trading-wus suspended aft 
Voiker rose 8 fl to 160 fl ai: 
Stevin '2.S0 fl to 129.80 fl V 
Thursday, a Stevin spokesm.-' 
said. . 

In late June, when merg* 
.falks were first annonuced, ti 
shares stood at 128 and 135 r ■ 
respectively. ; : 
• The spokesman said no1 slat - • 
ment can be expected befq. 
today, although the comPaD^. 
originally planned ro make or. 
during August.—Reuter. 

Araev-Time 
Utrecht.—NV Amev said i 

first-half results were help*. • 
,by the. takeover of Time Hpl ' " 
infis Inc,' with turnover ris.ii 
30 _ per cent, including tl 
United States company andj - 
per cent excluding it. 

First-half turnover rose 
1,120m fl from 860m fl in t: . 
•same 1977 period. 

Amev said it expects full-yej.;- 
1978 profit ro rise over J5 ji •" 
cent from last year's 71.4m' 
Previously, it said the incref 
should be about 15 per cenU 
Reuter. 

Mannesmarm 
Duesseldorf. — Mannesman! 

group earnings, external 
and production made “ satisfi 
tory. progress ” in the first hi 
of 1978, compared with 0 
same 1977 period,- though c; 
tain hindrances in some ri'. 
tors have not been overcos 
yet. In its works magazine,'.tj 
Company said profits were-j' 
particularly by lower deliver*} 
sid-depressed earnings ia;». 
pipe sector, which 00uld not > 
fully offset by other- nsf 
profitable divisions.—Reuter. 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks. 

Mb & Wilson 7>« D"t> 
BO-'KI 

All Ply Hldfls »ia Ui 
”X’-47 .. 

AH Brrw 6V Deb '87- 
ou .. .. 
Da T*-]Ui ,,iV'8 

Aan 31 s T*. Dob ‘vo-'iE 
AB Foods 5‘j Ln ’87- 

2000 
Assoc Else 6 Deb ‘7R- 

85 . . 
Do s’. Dob '86»t . . 

BICC 7*. Deb '“lO-'ya 
BLMC b ■''B-20U. . . 

DO 7>, Ln -fn r= , . 
Oo S Ln '■W-20O3 . . 

HOC InL S’. Deb 'Si- 
mi . -i •• . . 
<Do << Tonnage T9HH 

Bini of' IrcQnd 7 Ln -H6.91 
Barclays Bsnh B>. 'Nb- 

•>3 . . . ■ . . 
Do t'. ■«:->«■ 
Do 8'« Deb -87-02.-. 

BMciuun 6*. Ln *78-83 
Do 8V Ln '84-'>d . . 
bu 1U1- D(*r 
maid Qu3l 7, Ln . 
'B7-W .. . . 

Blue Circle T Dob 8S- 

Do 9 Deb *4>3-‘l7 .. 
Boots ti Ln '78-55 , . 

Do 7\ J88-'i3 
Bradon 8 Dob -88-^. . 
Bril Am Tob 7 Ln '8S-. 

I^unsl Pn>v 
price book 

6 1 - ft-j’, ■ 
66 

filV 

hi1 
62', •66 

81 
fiT1, 

7J1 
87 

bt’.r 6*V 
T_", 71», 
68*. ■ 68 * ' 
4S1, — 
«C', ■ . r>2'V * 
fiV> - 70', *' 
no ■ 7i*,- 

R7. 
Hiii snoo 7 -mvnu .. 
Brooke - Bond S', Ln 

2QOA-0R 
Borman OU 6', Ln '78- 

Do «"*« ?n -ni-ofl ; 1 
Do 7'j, Ln '81-86-.. 

Bunon dp y*. La '>in- 
2DO.I . • .- CUdbur^5thwC|)|iu H1, 

Coals Pa tons 4 V - Ln 
2003-07 
Do 7'a "10-00 

CbiutiHD t5\ Ln 3004- 
IN .. . 
Do R 3nd Drb BT-'KJ 

Counauids 6‘ j ry.v- ... 
Du T '82-87 . . . 
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T»;. ’ ! shortening of the trading 
CmuGti'_jn_ with, a Bank HoiidSy in 

,j.' United Kingdom passgtf off 
amL;.. ]-,/■ ,;i unnoticed, particularly. 

- Morrj* rah Jeer market. ' ‘ 
A'urrj; i J - jn there is some bunching 

rush ar the end 
eek to clear 

commitments, but 
__ „jer''was seen last 

/- C,r‘" However, the dry-cargo 
Inv. s.. ;t dij start off- busier than 

lji1. but quietened down as 
veek progressed. All ..the 

- t speculation about the 
;*>i. i-V ' J^ies of tanker-fixing foUow- 
iian V.,7-js.he hectic trading period. 
- Kepv.i-.--V1 weeks ago was replaced 
sir. .\e.. Ccj-m evidence of exactly 

way rates were going. .. 
' vitably, with much of the, 
. -I:ijth gone, rate levels had 

d back, in fact, by some 
6S!l* points. 

lf..h a drop was more than 
- C’jj.brokers were expecting, 
SHAY V' the more optimistic 

Jnieria*rhich lrad anticipated the 
remaining stable. After 

c^Pcv. (otal lack oF interest in 
j . >'.!.%‘Is in the week before last 
c. ■•n. [i.pick-up. lasr week was small 

' ■‘rt,,*nri fv jminated by cargoes for 

•j n-,^; French oil company, 
far. came into the market 

'r.'t- *ith a requirement for two 
r. r,it -s which was satisfied- by 

.... is of 275,000 rops reporred- 
V • l :ed at worldscale 30, arid 

scale 28.75 respectively, 
ini*.! = was seven and a half 

$ below tire highest book- 
lade for a trip to Europe 
g the mini-boom of early 

—._st. This drop caused initial 
pointment among brokers 

nrii*. jse they felt there was 
. " *v' strength in the market 

K i, ki indicated by these rates. 
A* IdN) fa VLCC business that fol- 
’ » r -r d during the week which 
. {f-hitely included .a 220,000 
... “ ‘-er .fixed by Elf and a 

300 tonner booked bv Total 
' th at worldscale 30 level— 

ed to represent some 
"Jization in rate levels. 
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•in Y’rtf.if West Africa which nbrJ 
ill* T * ■ i-iceable increase in ruing | 

es are 
ended 
■(.far-.. 
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tv. One thing the August 
boom did bring about was 
iuction in the volume of 
ip tonnage which, depeud- 
on market performance 
the next few months, could 
: to have a detrimental 
»nce. Tfce decrease is 
a ted to be over 3tn->tops. 

-- far as the dry-cargo mar- 
;oes the stability erf recent 
$ is being maintained, 

'■e the Bank Holiday caused 
■> bunching of charters, this 

- evened out wiria a: quiet 
id half to the week. 

■ owing -transactions have 
relatively few in -number 
large tonnage feariuing 

igly, including a 70,(X)0 
er which secured $7.50. 

was exceptional as the 
age for vessels in. the 55 to 
00-ton range -appeared to be. 
md $7 for a transatlantic 
jge. The going rate for 
00 tonners was set at $6-50. 
n the United States Gulf/ 
u-route, some improvement 
also seen. 

veralL, there was a feeling 
the tone of the market may 

weakening slightly due to; 
decline in the oil market, 
le time . sector remained 
thy, experiencing a good 
over of fixtures with--the 
lese being among1 the most 
.-e. 

David Robinson 

as disastroMSeasen»ds 
w wor?r 99.7 per cent and therefore-its 

we hare .-on recordis the ‘ ,-7-r.-' hedging role will^mattediasidy 
summing-up of die JW747$"- ? be-less.- ; -- 

WF* Again, most fr&e -marker :alu- 
tast Thursday, by E. D. & F. BSBBBBBHBMBHlHBHi traded in ‘lots' of 
Mbiuthe London brokers. .■ / . . . .;. 100 tonnes anfd multiples there-. 

The /causes of soch a catas- tonnes against- 93,58m *n .the 0£ and, if split, them in'20-tonne 
rrtHwuc season go back to. the fast season. World cane pro due- parcels, not-25 lonneS; as in’ 
boom years.of 1974-76, they say. tk»n is forecast .to fall to 54A0m the LME contract: United Kine- 
The huge expansion that fol- wanes, from 57.22m at^d world dom free market -material is 
Jewed! tbe high prices coincided ,t«ec to 35.80m from 36.37m normaiTy sold- oh' die "Basis of 
w-nh. consumer resistance to tonnes. “ delivered UK wdrks ” notin 
those? h>gh prices “and the EEC production is expected -warehouseInterchangeability 
results.are .plain to see .. to total 11.43m tonnes .against is therefore affected,. . 

But, for t^commg .year, a 12.16m. Leading EEC producers “The - major western pro- 
much nealuuer outlook‘can be. are esimated (in thousands ducers- want no' part of ii* 
seen. Man s are sure that pro- tonnes, raw value! as: France " thereby Restricting supplies, the 
• id ‘ j . shHrPy d°wn, 3^,700 .against 4*257 ;- West Ger- role of the contract as a pricing 
in-19vS-/9 and that world sugar many -2£00 against ‘ 3,075- ' mechanism, and cautioning con- 
supplies. mV move to balance Italy * 1,390 ' against ■ L355- supers and moUtiyts against 
or denat after a surplus of 7m 'Netherlands 950 against 905 and purfine -producers', branded 
tonnes raw value m the -year; ‘ the United Kingdom 1050 material into the .ring.”- 

against 1,033. ■ But -on the positive^ aide, a 

Cane estimates, oh the same 

Oasis, , include:: Cuba 6.500 
agaipsr 7,350; -f Dominican 

-Republic 1,250 against 1,325: 

Mexico 2.950 against -2,880; 
United States mainian'd 1,590 

ending August 31. 
This would result.from a fore¬ 

cast fall in production of more 
than 3m tonnes^ and a probable 
rise of 3.5m tonnes in consump¬ 
tion in 1978-79. 

It will be die first 

fair -chance is seen of 20,000 to 
*40,000 tonnes of metal being 
: attracted in, giving. the basis 
of a trading platform. ? 

“ That done, one cotdd also 
see some higher grade material 
being offered for delivery* on 
occasion. The producers them¬ 
selves operate into the mer¬ 
chant trade and may be power¬ 
less to-prevent a core of their 
metal, accumulating. 

' “Should the contract'get off 
to even a -moderate start, then 

tune m ____ __ 
eight years that production has ‘ against 1,510; Argentina 1300 
declined from a preceding year." against 1.666; - Brazil 7,650 
The reasons for the sudden against 8,757; 
change in trend include pro- ’ 
duction controls in Argentina, A 6 hvhrirP mntrari 
Brazil, South Africa and Aus-'- „ pyuria contract 
rralia and a reduction in long- >,t'£>Pi°eQ^ng bn the.London 
term EEC availability. ^etai Exchknge!s deosion to .. . J . . 

*n,o Ki-jit-jr. - »*.. *H-3r rVo c* -introduce an 'aluminium con-' some unaligned producer might 
tract from October 2,-Lotuion be temp ted^to price fonyardon 

saoDW^deroand SSiriouPshoSd Faders Rayner-HarwHl say that its - basis and some consumer 
sapp]y-aeroana position snouid it; is.a hybrid sort of animal. widi sufficient muscle, stipulate 

“ If' a ■ camel - is ' a horse de-‘ a part producer, part LME price 
signed- by a committee, then.-, in the aluminium market. 
LNTE aluminium is also some- - “ More companies are ’becom- 
thing less than a* thoroughbred, iog primary producers^ more 

national suiar Asreemem ann Jt.-lii. noi way.- conforms to the are falling under state'-owner- 

to amm,l‘rmeclWaiSmS. SBSSSft S^tT*** ' ^f.,« t ThSK 

markers response-to the im- SarSmnnS^ich most 55e 

not -be unerestimated. “We 
believe that the improvement 
will have an influence on prices 
on its own merit, but that in 
combination with the Inter¬ 
national Sugar Agreement and 

provetnents 

“We» see tbe coming-1 fonri 
months as being a period o£_____ 
upward movement in the. • of survival and their prospects 

of'profiting .by it.'? 
.■ The . quality. 

largely outside tbe' control of 
the western primaries.', 

“Just as Inco lost; nickel con- 

market and we now see a price 
of 11 cents during- 1979 as a 
serious possibility,‘.and- a far. 
happier' picture for- tfie future 
than in-the past season." - 
. Men’s estimate .world pro-’ 
duction in 1978-79 at 90.30m 

99.5-. per cent 
minimum AT contract, will 

i -attract lesser' known brands, say 
;R^yhex-HarvvilI,'and wrjll not'be 
so., readily acoepced by con- 
somers' as tbe;' more • popular - 

question 
timing: remains, but the opening 
shot- has been fired rand .we be¬ 
lieve ft frauds an even Chance 
of scoring- points.” 

;':WaUac6 Jackson 
. •. 1,‘ Copimdditics Editor 

Sentinel’s 
88pc rise in 

--s'wever, with • the small 

; a-diS!3U?,2atS!!21 premium mcome 
. Some optimism was being 
oted through the booking 

180.000 tonner at worid- 
30.5 towards the' end of 

week, which was interpre- 
»v some to feel there was 
gree of improvement for 
: rates ahead. .' . 
* immediate outlook, how- 
is not brighu with little 

inquiry for tonnage. 
■ou^iout the remainder of 
market, there was little^ 
.e, with the possible excep-' 

1 .r Ul^M. A kadicdu- 

Bank Base 
Rates . 

VBN Bank 
. larclavs Bank .... 
1CC1 Bank ........ 
’oosolidated Crdts 

.10.% 
10% 

10% 
Hoare & Co .... *10‘ 

-.loyds Bank 
..ondon Mercantile 
.fidland Bank .... 
Jat Westminster . - 
iossminster. 
:sb . 
Vill i ams and Glyn’s 

10% 
10% 
30% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

1:7 day depmiu an sums 
Elu.ooo and unitor ffaTr- 
U> £25.000. T'-.'o. 
lia.OOO - 

of 
up 

over 

In hds. ammal statement to' 
shareholders, Mr Charles Ettin- 
ger, chairman.of Tbe SentibeJ 
Insurance.'. Company, reports 
for. the year ending March 31, 
1978, an increase of 88 per cent 
in premium - income written, 
compared with the previous', 
year. 

Mr Ettinger describes this as 
a very satisfactory year with. a. 
steady improvement in tbe 
volume of new.business written. 
Asset values have increased and 
-contributed to the growth in the 
company’s investment reserve. 

The proportion of a^set^ in- 
vested in equities has increased 
and the rate, of interest earned. 
on tbe -insurance fund was' 
12.64 per cent.- 

David Dixon (Leeds) 
Another good * year for 

woollen' -cloth; manufacturer, 
David Dixon' & Son (Leeds), is 
the forecast. of ndw chairman, 
Mr H. Turpin, in' the -annual- 
report and accounts. There is a 
sustained demand, foe products, 
rand ■ productivity -is steadily 
being improved by' the continu¬ 
ous hnroductioa of. new plant 
and machinery, be JteUs snare- 
holders, 

A note to- tbe accounts shows 
dmt- retiring chairmen, Mr R-'A. 
Pal&feyman, has stepped up his 
share stake to 727)565 shares 
which equals 15.31 per cent‘of 
tbe equity. .■ . . 

Marshalls (Halifax) ■ 
Barring accidents, engineer¬ 

ing group, Marshalls (Halifax) ; 
ought to turn in pre-tax. profits 
materially ahead, of last time’s 
£2.16m at the year end. Chair; 
man Mr .-David. Marshall tells 
shareholders in the annual re¬ 
port: that-tipey will nqt be dis¬ 
appointed viith the final result. 
Mr Marshall also- hits out at the 
Government ’for the increasing, 
legislative control it is putting 
on companies and the rpSultant 
institutionalisation of manage¬ 
ment. If this trend continues.- 
initiative and enterprise will 
become subordinate skirls to 
interpreting new rules and regu¬ 
lations, -be forecasts.. 

Thomas Ryder 
The-fiist half of a £3m turn¬ 

key contract for. the Ursos trac- 
■nor factory in Poland has been 
completed by Thomas Ryder & 
Son, Bolton, a Wbitecroft group 
company. It consists of. a com¬ 
plete production line for tbe 
manufacture of hytkhulic pbrop 
bodies. Tile second part of the 
contract is-for tbe-production 
of hydraulic lift covers, and is 
expected to be shipped to. 
Poland in the late autumn. Both 
lines are part of a plan to 
modernize Poland's agricultural 
industry through the produc¬ 
tion of MasseyrFerguson trap- 
tors under licence. 

Prices ease on higher US 
interest Tates and weak $ 

Expectations .' .of . . higher 
United- States interest rates, 
coupled witit. a weaker dollar, 
on;- the. foreign exchange mar¬ 
ket, caused Eurodollar prices 
to ease last week, reversing a 
firming trend that had taken 
hold-a! week earlier, writes 
AJ.-DoiorJones. 
; -.Wices, began last week nar- 
roWly mixed, but edged down 

Euromarksets 

highest level since December 2, 
1974. .The-Average return on 
the companion. issue . 'of '26- 
week bills rose to-7.55 per cent 

™ ZrJSSSJ *:JFfhnzZ: from pcr “nt M e pre- 
viou^sale and.was the highest 

ending “e. we^ i-“ J P°int «nrp Ae-7464 rmti. also ";,s-jk£®r ^ 
.ma prtfswioml dealings can- l°'.“d in md^k ^er tte 
thuied to dominate the market. 

dollar dropped- • precipitously 
against the other'major enrren- 

..... .. - ties in' foreign exchange deal- 
nvetted.:- orf movements ;,.in Jogs in yariinn to a dramatic 
“.'Thie markers iattention was 

United / States ' Interest rates 
last * .\feek ' as-.: 1 the -.Federal.__s_ _ __ 

•Reserve-apparently decided ’United States '■ reported - a 

widening, of the United States 
trade'V deficit' in July. Tbe 

further, tighten;-credit.-an<T; a 
"bevy of- United- States banks 
rushed * to .. jnise their' prime 
rates' by. a quarter-point to -94 

S2390m July trade deficit-—the 
fourth largest, ever and sharply 
wider than June’s $1,600m ^p. 

A lot df -potential eurodollar 
per cent- EurodoOm* deposit In-’ investors are • *’ sktxig on the 
tmt]rates generally rose 1-to .‘sidelines until tins dollar prob- 
ipomton the week. •' • ‘ .lem'. gets .- sorted ourt”, one 
•'. A week earlier the Eurobond dealer-said. He' added that a 
market ignored a seemingly - -continuing weakness of the 
important United States mone- United States fund probably will 

I'.taiy-l'development, when the prevent new straight eurodollar 
*Fed” boosted, the discountb issues from, entering the mar- 
rate—j±e fee it icbaz£es' \bn ket “for . the time being.” A 
loans'-'to member commercial—thin eurodollar calendar,-on .the 
banks—to 7} per cent from 71 '.other- hand, could make those 
per cent. The. move: was aimed 
at' bolstering- the ' dollar and1 
reducing inflation. _, 
; Early. in the ‘ week die 
"Fed” appeared to'boost to at 

.least ;8 per Cede frqm' 8J per 

.cent its target interest -rate for 

issues already in the. market 
• look more- attractive, he’ argued. 

-Another- dealer said ,tbe dol¬ 
lar’s plunge 'had caused 'pro¬ 
fessional ..traders to “mark- 

.-demob: eurodollar issues.” Retail 
interest Tfoas practically 

•Federal funds, the un commit-' existent throughout the week: 
ted reserves bank lend to one 
another. It was the'second; in¬ 
crease in the target , in 
August. Earlier, ahe M Fed ” 
vaised the rqte'to 8t per cent 
from 1\ per cent io. an effort 
to bolster the dollar. - » - 

The. consen*t(s among deal¬ 
ers is that' ‘Fed' funds still 
are moving up thoiigh no one 
is ‘ certain what, the .ceiling 
.might -be1*, mie dealer said. 
“-You’d * need ;-a; crystal; baU. to 
forecast .funire! .United- States 
interest rates ”, he added-. 
. Ot^er shorter end interest 
rates- moved up early in the 
week: The average return to 
investors on‘l£week Treasury 

The piiiie. rate increases, 
which, began' on Wednesday, 
were sfeen by some as a pre¬ 
lude to. eyen-higher rates. Some 
analysts in New York observed 
that-a ^i'per cent prime rate 
already. 'ls;* bnilt. " into the 
“.Fedfs** target rare on Federal 
funds. ) A."more pessimistic 

was that-the quater-poim 
increase to 9$ per cent 'was fhe. 
first', of ^eyeral- Increases that 
could, lead to a 10 per cent fee 

. by* early .next year. 
3 The., market was somewhat 
perplexed by the; United: States 
Federal Reserves’ decision • on 
Monday toeliminate' a 4 per 
cent reserve requirement on 
foreign'. borrowings by member- bills -rose to 7.323 per cent on-_^ _^_^_ 

Monday-from 7267 per, cent a banks! in.-order to "trigger'a 
week-, earlier -and was the repatriationeurodollars. 

^Fobondiuices (yields aijd penmans) 
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Occldemal BS 1-5-1-8S ■ 

.OtKldesUl K 'l AW.- . ■ .- 
XUnlng . SV- 

Rank ffovlr 9 15 f ?C? . . 
r.- j: AeciLOHls . sTli 
- i«.ii;.83, _ -/-• ■ ■; ' 

'ffcS=- 3*Vjs7ia.*i; ■" ’ ll 

1 swodrii- r*4 .IS-fr-fS • • ■J 
.Swedes i O. 15.ft»87 {■■ .. 9b. 
Xauern^uiohohn - - .8. 

8*V l:7-S5‘ 9b*. 

.HiujATiNB-ilATE'Hera- 

-.SwaM ft C^-iia’a 1, is 
..- 4934 .. 
CANADIAN- btfUJlRS *' 
A-.-CO 9', 1962 
BM-RT U‘. 1--E3 -- - 
Ford S'. 19B-1 •• s 

ST*. 

96J. 
95}b 

93-4 
96 4 

8.89' 
8:93 
fcftl. 
9-06 
9.04 
9.03 
9.34 а. 5r. 
8.73 
8167 

K- 
9.06- 
8.7S 
9.02 - 
9.54 
8.. 95 
9 07 
9.20 
9-.6S 
9KJ1 
9.43 

9.19 
9.02 
8.86 
B.7T 
б. P1 • 
8.36 
a.-27 
9.U2 

a.°fc, 
9T3? 
8.2R 
8.85 
B.9S 
u-jr. 
8.72 
8.91- 

8.. 7B 
9:20 

.9:11- 

9.M 

99*4 8-14. 

9.KS 
•'.46 
9.03 

Offer 
Price 

*97'* 
. VV. 

*- 
Rank-vr 19--J 
h'allar Holler ' O'. ! 
pau-acHE -MARKS 
CTP 6‘a 1984 
Sn i^1* aw Zejtmd 6‘Z 1984 .. 103', 
Phnm 19W -.. loo1, 

.opebae Ui-dM 6\ 1987 101 
• , /•#-.' * 

..." •. otter 
US'S CONVERTIBLES PrlCI> 
American Bxsre&s 4’. 

•19B7 .. 
Babcock * UTlOBB 7 
Beatrice 
B^rtnie . 4,4 _ 

■ Baetfiam o*.- 1992 .. 110’ 
□ordon 6 1993 .' 99 
gwdvay Hal* 4*. 1987 7b 

RftJpm 
Yld 

9.28 
9.77 
9.78 

5.88 
-6.18 
5.SG 
6.19 
6.33 

Conv 
Piwn 

S3 . 42.50 
VX 4 UTlBCB 7 1992-117 -6;00 
Ice FckmU a\p 1992 105 8.92 
ice Fonda- ■if. 1992 119 • -1.50 

... «s 
Eastman Kodak 4>, Jiiss 89 
Economic Labs a"-- 3587 74 

■Firestone 5 19M .. -79*4 
Pam..5 1938-.. 85 

SIT*--!' 
.Guild ft- Western ! 
hmtM 5 199£ .. 
HtRieyu-eU 6 1986 
Kf IPS 4 : 
iNA-s-lVirT- .. 

8 
-1.50 
—4L5Q 

.83 
1:48 

77'. 197.4S 
44.69 
BO. 41 S.2R 

;69 
10.29 
Si 

3 1988 

; 194-2 

Wj 
•.. 21a 
> ..• 87- 
.. .9.V. 
/■ ;99'. 

’ .*. 114 
- so • 
5.S.-148*4 
-.. 141*a 

*9*UF 

al’M 

03 JnrJicanC -t 
rrs +a4ilS*l 
jas^o 6 _ . 
KomatsuJP^iSBO 
J.: Bar ."WnCrBonTa _ 
Nabisco- SV'-WM f. MS- . 
Owen Hiwel#v4>« 1587 :. *12* 
.J. C. Pennay14’» 19S7 ^77 
Ftevloti A*. 19877 : .. 141 
P^j-noMs Mew 6 1988- -87 

'Sandtiv fi'.'iv&B ..-115. 
Sp*rrr R*nd-4‘> 1937" 1 

.SculW) -V. -1987; - «S. -EA ' 
-Tcaaco 4S 19B8 - 1, - 78 - 

-eEr-*!:**: 
aWHtnyw c. 

Union - GarObte d’. 1982 . 
19B7-. SV- 36.63 

■ M'crflor Lamorn 4*-. 1983 78 67.68 
Xrros 5 1983 . -- 77 120.41 
Seurce: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Lhnttsd. 

-e.11 
-0.40 

106.45 

76;>4 
58^5 
17.14 
18.67 
£5.89 
44A17 

cWj (> ) 
19' _ 

a:.- 
_ _. Pnr Ch’se 

tf^SSVllM I OKer WrtkTnaf 

A adrodzetUJjit Treats 
... *7 Uihmanusun*. 

7M0 Gatrtptar Be. ^jtesberjr. Sucks. <)2»S5ll 
53A -LOAbbeyCapitfcl MS 3Tj *jc 
SIS -LI Abbey General 47.* SOAm 4.10 
4S.4 -’.,1 Do interne 41.6 M3 5.74 

■ 1*2*. —U. tBo liiTCSt 254 40J elf 
Albee Turn Htunn Ltd, 

Uumut Rte, Chtn-ell St. E.Cl Y4TT 01-MS 6371 
. ^4 IS 

„ AttadAwnbraCraen* • 
BambwIUa.Uuaen. Essex._(DOBS_ 

-83.3 -UABIadCapUai - 7S.B-4L1 4J9 
7S.1- -t9 .D>l3t U 2»U1 

. 72.B .-EJ Brit lads **. CM 70^ 320 
43.0 -u. CrovRB ft lac XU 41.9 3-tr. 
3?2i —LI fire ft led DeT 353 38.4 -LFfl 
4T.2..-4L9 HetUfaftCrtidW .433 46J AB5 
7S3 -a J BjA Incwne era T23» 6.7= 
M2 -L3 Xqul& locvuae 40= -0.0* 6M 
303 ,-Ot laterajrtlooal 37.7 S»,7 2.S9 
*.4 41J UUnVwldVnd -733 T93- T.74 

217.7 40* Uatnbnr Fed O’-O.S 318J 4.8= 
306.4 -1J» SoAeeenrr 97.7 104 3 816 

43.8 -OS Du Smaller 39.4 43.2 Ol 
IS.** -4.3 DO A conn 1=16 1344 4Ai 
53.7 •■-*» ‘Sqd Sauntr 4dJ 51.9a *M> 
•0:1 -2J Srcsef Aaeriea ms. foJ IB 
^,4 +L0 Pacific Pad . 50ft St 4 

=sn!' 
-LB Orrfseu-Fnd 60.4 6«.7 

i.O -3JS EstmpiSmaller S43.7 =5$fta c{S 
- Arbu 1 Bee ■ SeeorlUa Ltd. 

ST Queen SLUmdon.BtHR LBV. M-ssfiSM 
119.5 .-0A Extra income 111.8 H9.4 10JH 

4i>= -u min income 42J> isa 9JJS 
-4.3 Do Acetm SSS G3=. 9.05 

62.0 -L3 SVi V<tnw B63 1=0.8* 9.05 
MJ. .- fcef fund _ 3L2 M.l ITJ9 

-0A Ob AnaarnCQ 37ft 40.4 1=J0 
33.D -04 CiplUJ rune au =19 .. 
67.7 -Lff Comai»fttr<3* 'dL3 65.7 497 - ----- ggg Aa7 

SS.4 497 

at as 
35J 38.8 =ft3 

_ 411 4*J 733 
gjft -6= P. & tut Fund 

ftTft -43- Do Accdm' iSI 
^ftSU'tfV'draw(5) 

=ri.s -0A Art Vln ft Pro# 
43# -1A UUots rood 
513 -U Do Acoum 

'ESS -04 CnmmPUml 
47.#.. 4J __ Do MOD 

-4= R & Tut Fuiil 
-0.9 e^r Wdraw TO 

UJ ai 
3:? 

=IJ 3L8o 1J9 
24.14 119 
35.7. LOO 36.8 -12 J/ftotarlBtMi 33.0 

lUrdari Unkonuto 
2SJ/6 BomfordRaul. linUou, £T 0I-S31 5544 

33.7 -I.S L'nlgortL-ncr *5.4 384 1 S3 
67.0 -Oft Anst Income 0.7 66.7* XSt* 
as.# -0.T- Do ACOJW1 78ft &L7 Lfi 
76. S -24. Tim cum Cs pi 1*1 ®J 74.74 4=7 

LT1.B -LaiatmptA LMft 119.0 5.S? 
33ft -0.8 Snn lncnae ».* 3L6. fftd 
70® —Li MnaacUl Jll fflft 476 -1* T.-IU corn-sou* 7* ft Plfte 5.66 
37.u -oft General ... 33.4 s«.i ofto 
47.7 -1ft Grcrxtii Aocom 43.0 -Mft 32» 

101.7 -4.7 Income 88.7 s.t.o» 5.77 
503 “0.9 cor err 48.7 49.4.5.40 

132ft -3ft Trustee' 319.1 »fte «ft4 
er.a -1 ft lToridwIda - a=ft Mft- lfts 
714 -7.0 i'lrt TnrTTd 66.9 6BA 47« 
81.7 -28 Do Acdroi 76ft 79.4 474 

BtMreVmidHaaxrWaLta. 

Bft 
44ft -lft Do iSp Inci3>‘ 40ft. 42.9 SM 
49.a-.-L4 Do Tip Acc-3) 44ft 47ft =«a 
38 8 -tLft roAmerlcan 26ft 33ft 12H 
lift -Oft Do inline 13) 18ft 19ft 3 JO 
22.0 -0.6 Do 1st ACC 20.1 Sft SAD 

BrttimrUTrtstataBatemeaiLtd: _ 
Stftn M>i1 HI0E5.KC2U5QL. _ *-a»04T8/9 

8S.4 .-2.4 AUsb 77ft rc.W 4B3 
Tift -2j financial See.* 67ft 7-6 4.40 

-1ft dirt til Acciua 37.4 Sift 3.0 
—2.0 reran: i Ind «V0 W.6* 4JT- 
-1.1 Commodify- Mi 60.8 4.M 
-lft DnmesdC • 10-8 43 7 3ft3 
-3.6 LxeaiDL 119ft 1=3.6 6ft3 
-Oft Km income .- 40ft oft* sfta 
■*0.7 Par EMt Pnd =47 . =6fte 2.7= 
-ift VntvcnanjiKy a.’* 3a.4-2.4J 

Int aa*-tll • • 70.0 7SJ 2.09 

«G.O 
668 
*r.!t 
43ft 

L23.2 
44 1 
SS.P 
37.4 

s.74.8 
J07ft 107ft -Aft GddAGaaeril 118ft 
S5A -2.S Drnvtb 06X . 02.6 3.74 
MB'--L4> tnceme Or Grwtb 77ft e.4 6fti 

_ibrntStara — — .. 

9L7 Si fk 
-LO-SR-^V 5 33.0 8Dft 43 

38.3 -lft North American 30ft 3L3 1.77 
6623 -303 pjirtesjlonal 543.0 561 ft* 8,« 

16.1 -419 Prot^tryftherei . 34.4 is ft- =fts 

49ft 
43.4 
a&A 
33.0 

Omw ,_ __ 
-«- 1 TMMUahLKh. ■■ _ 

Belioae* Hse-Ui XobraBs. Tun w*n*. M922S 
57ft -UlrtMUl* 5LS raft 8. 
se.l -0,9 BilancrdiD Sift es.t 5 
49ft -11 Dliider.d <2> . 45J 40.4 S. 

§sS2^. 
Jlft.0 .. ■■ bo Actum 11 1 ftPOft 342.0 8.4» 
633 -. Dcrane Exempt 58.0 59ft 3ft4 
394 -1J K-ianm 3Sft se.o-8ftJ 
=1J W).i ■ £0 Ccnerili 13.7 20ft 
a* 4 ,-L3- Do Grxlh Acd «ft Sift 5,0» 
4L7 -1.0 Do amb lac 3S.4 • 40.7 6.00 
28.0 -Oft Do mehme 30ft 3LS 9ftl 

• IMA -9A polnrcd SID 23ft 3.40 
22ft '-Oft Do <Kcr»ea6 =0ft an s.« 

. 67ft -12L SoFrrtuf «1.3 68ft 428 
3.8 -04- Sb India S.7 28.0- O 
34.3 -Oft DoBrcdmy 22.7 34ft Oft* 

CnillUtOUIMUMRi. _ 

• -S3'-lft DuAccura Si ST 4J7 
'5ft -Oft tonS • 38.3 30A 7J52 
4728 -Oft Do Accjnn 41ft, 47J 7ftS 

liynd'DJI 91ft 94.3 5J8 

_ll lutnufitnit. 
London. ECZ. cn-WaiKft 

iJsri -8=B 

:: .... 
rairtiinOffl' 

771 undos Wall. Lor . _ 
L42J . ..S lne*.34»- 
278 a ,, Accum* |24*- _ — - 

rhannbeaM JipketCaBMinaiweatLfd. 
1 Paiamoswrltoc. tondua, BCL- (0^833*9 

•SS.-rr’iBftfafj* ma SS.jJ 
317 .. .'FQT.ilrT-J. =9-7 3117 3.4 

30.4 -m J bsaic Hesonrcea 28.1 
45.U -L0 Hlis Income 43 8 
3LD . .. me ft-camrOi ; -• _ 
=Sft . -Oft InterUiiUOH - 96ft 

• 45.4 • *-lft.XaiemsUom! ■ W.T 
41ft. -LTBertP-rtFnd .4L2 

,49ft -OftHlahDla_ 4t3 

ftmeraiaiii ftd. H frycnmbc, ftuc*«. OfM 32SI5 
XiJiiiCrblsw 7CU 744) L60 

• - -WmnUarioo LririTnotSDBurcoaitLia,_■ 
> SFraulloston Bee. 5>7 lrettnd Yd. EC4.01-34B 0071 

5U -CJ American ,65ft SSfti IAS 
'347ft .—4.4 Capital , 334.4 141P SftO 
"PL* —lft Income " 
X3SJ -1U lut __ 
139.4 —L3 Do Acema 1XJJ l£»ft. CftT 
Triendi Prarldent Unit Mb Haniyert Lid. 

PKfum End. Doiiln*. SOrraU'*_C606-5055 
50.0 -lft ErieudS-Piov 4S.T 4&J8 340 

•fifl.8 -OS - -Do Actum S9ft 63:0 3.93 
■ Faadjia Carat. ■___ 

M.l CrnufIncome* 62ft KgV 7ftS 
97ft 7.84 

.-* Bsrlei§i Rd. Butina,.Eftex. ]■ tC77JSPD00 
37.7 -14) G ft A •34.4 38.7 8ft3 

Do Income _ _ 
DoDSOenFnd 187.7 15T.L 2ft0 
BoJipmOoi 380.C 36U.D 0M 

-0.fi JlDBeindonEr 141ft 1433* 8.00 
-oi 7"«irV4idsFad 36ft _60ft TftO 

S35 
a«L* 
36L5 -Mft 
143ft 

613 ___.__ 
19tft '.40.9 international • 150ft 1B0A* L70 
■ . -fiana ore yard SUakgera. • 
3 3t UatyAxa. BC3A asp. . 01^38 3531 

33.0 -13 Atatrtcan T»t 5 3L8 UJ* 0.10 
66.0 -1-8 Brni*H Tk «*• 337 

B5.6 -^.7 Commodity. ^ J®1 ims zsj 
83.8 +0.T yur Eastern t 4T.0 84J* 0JS7 
-Y.3 -oa High cinemas 60J 65Ae 834 
•SLI-.-ajaaSTnu 76ft sS-4» 5ftl 
IM Si Airtcias £ 14J3 15^ 2.BJ 

. SKJt —L4 international ± 363 Sjft O.ftS 

jy 
SfS'.tS 

aft* -3ft Do Aeeum 2*4.8- 2ELH 8.43 
3KLT -3ft HllOl TMfl J89ft 133.9 7ft8 
23L0 -iJ- fioAcamj 216.8 22S.7 7-38 
=34.1 -0J Xndearour 233.8 ..Jig 

31L8 -3ft Do .tocnm 1».0 309ft XSO 
76-4 -1J Ldn A Bruoela "Tift- WA 3ftJ 
30ft -lft Do ICCMi _76.6 79.0 3A6 

Gaardta Ro J«1 Eieb ra^e Unit 3n Lid, 
Royal KxrSacra. Lamdan. 
1BL3, raa-jCiunlhlB. . 
_... naaderaoD Asm 

Current 
BU OUer Yield 

73 J -lft 3TTS 67ft 72ft 4.44 
Sflft -L9 DoAcciua 5-i? 

195.4 -4ft General TK lj3J SfrJ* *-H 
308.7 -6.2 Da Aeeum SWft 302ft BftJ 
116ft -L4 HI an Income 103ft 11Ua SAA 
196.7 -2.* Da **—*— 182.4 194ft Iffi un tu »ac si ss 
z&zti&ftsr iwiisJ 
3E.8 -5.0 Do Acennt XO.S 3«ft 6.49 
n3 - a- HAscur .. 

130.5 -AOft noAeetira . _ IJU .-MI 
I5?s tOft Penglon'il* 7S0.5 jM.Be BJS 
9f. L -U Be«vaiy lira 
97A —lft Do Accntn. . 

Safift -3.7 Second Gen 
314ft -5.7 DO AC coni' 
19&9 -lft Special Trst 
242ft -=J DOACCga 
169ft —Sft Trtstee Rid 
3S9S -7ft- Do Aecma 
Mdbad SArtCrw M^WMbUbjU,. 

CqtftvnodSls#.SB«rileldjfiUim. .flTC-TSSC 
K.1 -U Cipaal., 3ft 3t J =Jg 
35.4 -lft Do AccVns **4 ” ' “ 

-L4 Commodity 
-4.4 Do Accra 
-L3 Gmrth 
-18 Do A carat 
-OftHlL " 
-Oft Do A'. 
-Ll Jocome 

97.1 
" Mft- 9Sft 
167.2 2Q3A* w. 

30HA 8.67 
177.8 lUAn 33)4 
SS.S 284.3 3ft4 
156ft USD. 6A9 
305ft 322ft 6.18 

Oft 
tu 
«u 
4BA 
70.8 

58lS 
aft 
S3.7 
51 A. 

112.0 
112.0 

Oft 3L1 SM 
74.0 70.7 4.90 
83.8 3L9 8.90 

. 28.0 ,4tt7 ITS 
40ft -43.7 • 2.77 

' £3.8 « 6 7.74 
01 73.S .7.74, 
«ft .Kft 8A9 
S3 S -ttl *CA9 

_ -86.0 Kft 331 
-lft OoAeeuM «LL 2=7 

iSi Ski iS 
Vntane! <> q—erdil. ' * • 

W"*® Ziiahur^ks wss 
m* :: ■ftSrt ^5 mJa 
113.0 .. Do Acennt X5.8 lEjft A13| 

NulHalrrsiMcntlarl^maxera lm. 
« G««eaiurrt StfdeL ECL , Ol-^COO 

68.6 .. RP1 Aeeum riS> 60.. -68 4 4ft5 
■».# • Da TM«t i!5> ■ 49.7 52.9 -8.03 

146.4 .. Do 0-«U ACC I?3J 346A =.» 
137ft .. Do 0'iEHDis 1=9.7 537ft -=.35 

NuloaalirMtmlutrr DallTrtnl Mu »rui, 
41 LeUMirT. Losdoa. EC2P SBP OLSpfiMM 

sEt -3ft Qrmrai - 865 93.1 3^ 
lei coeepside ec=v 6EU __ *iftoQ»ra 

75ft -A8 Cojritd «7.d Oft 8A5 
73ft -3.7 Extra income «e.T Ti.a 7.55 
82.0 —1A Income . 36.1 *0.9 
atft —13 Funnel DA 38fta 3.35 
7*A. -BA Portfolio , *11.4 7S.7 347 
€13 -os umverul Pund »#ft, «8.i -36 5.ELDUIM<IMCnLl4,__ 

union Cscrt. Darawr.Surrey. _ jnoaau 
aft -lft XMOTT MS «ft 8=8 
618 -4ft Do Mich Ice 30.fi ftX2» B.03 

STonrleb UbIbb Inmrance Group, 
po Box 4. XnraicL. VRilXG. Twnmoo 
-1 .. Graob Tst Fnd 376.7 3KA 4,7* 

jtroccutc Group sen BrotnasMplcy, , 
Mexrt CailTroMIdanescn Ltd 

232 Btgh Haioom. WCTV 7KB. , 0M0» 9441 
27.0 -Oft Growth 28.6 26ft 4J6 
324 -Oft Do Accxtnl 2S.2 Jtft <Jd 
3TJ -0.1lna«ne^ 33ft 3EJ 6X9 
8L0 -L8 Trust 37= 80 0- 8.81 
53.0 -j J DoAecnm 43.Q 5i.T 8 81 

Feliras UaltAdmlnWnllan. __ 
81 FoCTtalo Street, UucDester. 061^38 9683 
100.7 -3.0 Pelican 90ft 97.7 4.76 

Pmpnuri UntCftratVnafemeflL _ _ 
48 Rut St, HaolF on Tttamcs. _ W912 «6S 

47.7 — PorpettMl Grib 44S 47..a 300 
Pnailes] 1 Dvrtoc eat Co Ltd . , 

44 Blcamrturr Square. WCL _ _ OLdZJ 
1ALA -8.0 Practical Use J67ft 177-1. 
256.0 -0.7 Do AcoonwTSj =35 4-2003 3JT 

PreiUdai LtreUTeaiauBcCoLUL • _• 
222 Blaitopraate. BC2. 01-247 6333 

09ft -2J proUftc ' 90.7 V7= 3=2 
131ft -2.2 DO HlcJl TOO 1=3.7 1S33 7=9 

Pr*4 an dal Patt^Trait Suasers. 
Botborn Bin. London, EC1S 2XH. 01-805 9232 
14Jft -lft Prudential 133.0.141.0 4.17 

Jlelluee Holt Maaesen Ltd, 
Bellas M Hie. Ml Zptaslnt. Tim Veils. 089322=71 

40.0 -1.2 SrWrrdC T« • 84.7 47.B 5JO) 
BBft -1A DO Accum-’ 43.9 «.l Sftgf 
79ft —=3 Opp Aocam .3) 73ft .77.3 8 A3 

Kethscb Ud Amct ManyrmraL __ 
72-80 Gaiehooj* Bd. Aylestrory. BnrtiaseWil 

-3.1 Btcnar Hcsrees Z13A 1=1.0 =.88 
-3.3 Bqulff t 379A JB3A 3=2 
—8.8 Iria«ie5uir4 '. 238.1 l^S 6-a5 -8.7 Ini Income 93.9 Sp L48 
-4ft fnt ACCUm Ml 100A L8S 

_-7ft SmaUarCa-s - 158.7 Jfisfta d.flT, 
Sire ft Prosper Ceoo*. - • 

4 Great St Helen'sraP SEP. OJftttlllT 
□Mdlan to 0LSM 9899 
Bakina Hsr. 66-73 Queen 5t Edtnborsb.EHMNX 
031-326 7351. 

-lft Capital t'nlttr MB 

3-J LlSTSdturt - SI S&H? 
-Cft-UJCEqaltj Fnd • 4A0 49ft*-4.62 
-Ll Enron* Groatft 89.7 Mft 9.21 

^ r 

Z&SSg*'" 
Has 3§Q' 

* 124A 
WJS 
189ft 
1113ft 
lMft 
176.4 

423 
304 
79ft 
6L9 
4T.B 
T4.T 
BOB 
97ft 

119.2 
86ft 
B9A 
80 ft 
831 

4L3 

Prrv 01*10 1 
IT red on. ‘ 
Otter Weak Rant BM^oSSSwa 

.*12 Equity Grotfc 
ttfertinou I’ ~ TTt t _ 
Cakaea . 

1 OLrmplc VtLWmHeT.IU OKfc 
iSAS -cab ssrtity mutt -1 lift 
10=8 i€.Q4 Prop.Units .. 
13=6 -0= £dll- BdTEtttf^ l=J)t 7tt.T< 
M* -rt.07 PrS Bpfeicc £13§ 11J2 
18.« -0.10 BriftPjKjmo £ 13=1 18.^0 -■ 
118.6 -nU. Dap -fin*. ll=J IMj .« 
193.0 . -8= Equity .Acs _ J2*J! . r* •)'. * asiasas a- _fa -;, 
M= HX==n“cS . «0 ... 

310ft -3A =3dEqaDcrtAce 10L8 107ft .. »■ - no.? 
IWft .. - 

_ 3081 .. . 
D6S ^Ift-aidCtfegenAcc Mft #63 •> 
410 -OftLftESffra ■ MA.42ft » 

8 WWtehOTM Bd. Crerdon. CBB 2AA. IU4» MB8 

,SEP,WPMftl7-t^fe 
-LT^cplS^i , 3L0 ,54ft „ 

: ■ cnyorwoiiraiMarfcjsraff*^* , *,, 
G-n.Hltrt(UMBd. CMndcn. CEO =JA. K-fiMSdM 
‘.■«l lift Inn 1 d*;orkJ ns dar o£» on til - • '■« 

D.7 .. Y cs: PncTraul 60ft W.7 
185,4 86.6.Uaais^/ual' JM-B 19L4 .. , 

fad.s 1—'Al Equity >Tnd . .. Cft .. 
77JS 44ft Firndand Fond 97ft - 

3=9= Money Fund. =4® 1SL0 «.-* 
■cc.0- -Oft Omt-nd-.- «ft 6S.T ... 
17L0 -rLfrP.UJ_A . S9U 378ft... 
Ponds currant]r closed to Sew laiQUieBlS.. 
3=ft Snccvlttor ' ■ -S2.9 -r . 

aiA 4£ft-ParMsranea — - • S5 * -4 
100= .. .Guaranteo. . U»-9 — 

■.M-SSHaSsato!*-®-.!- 61= -1= VartaDlaAnAce -60.0 
left 40= Du AJUtUlP 

32 CdrohlH.'LBa^S^ra?”^** 
VataatlariiSuofaoEib.. • . „ „ ■- 
136ft .. Catrtial Fad 3S6ft .. 

. 37.0 .. G5 Special ■ ,|7= j. 
393,0 .. - Kan Grwth f3S> 3B3-0 M94 

Cran IdtItaniee Cc.( ,, _ 
Crown Life Use. WqUau. btarev. ' .04863 6033 150.3 .. CrowdErttllK- .. ISEft 

tranralinmrc. _ 
Bowshtc Bldn. TowarPlaec, £C1. 01-626 8031 
ValomonlstTaasduroIrnaiuli. ■ 

SI 8 -- CrnradrrProp 72.; BL8 
DrwmmaadAaamaocrSoelav. _ 

St.-aeihlpEt. LondonftX=.. . P1-082066 
31.7. Fund A . MA 3LT 
an .. Fuad B =7.0 28.4 ■ 32.6 .. Fund FI ‘ • 303 ».€ 
=0.7 .. Fund D . ■ . 31 SO.7 
28ft — Fund E 27ft 28.3 

Bade Star toaonaeaftlldlmd Asmai. _ 
1. -ntreadnsedte bt. E.C= 0!-*e8 1=12 

58J -lft-E^rloAluflsnd 54.6 96ft 6.03 
EqaliT £ Law Ufa-Auiwnee Sarittf Ud. 

Amcrsbinl Hd. Hlrrtl WVCTObe. J«W S3177 
129.4 -3.4 Equity Fnd- 118.8 1=5.8 .. 
113.0L 40.1 Property Fud 107ft 113,1 . 
119= -0.4 Fued tat Fed 3Q0A 118.B . 

-4* 1 Guar Drp Fna 180= 103.2 

=9.0 .» - 

01-626MK1 

263.7 
A02.4 
103.8 inia ■ 
3A2J -Ol Prop Pun Att B BTJ 

^ISS-SSSSI 

-airSepwCr uo.r uo.i■.. 
ml “SosSrtm JWft 109.4 .. 

« ^3= ii»j> 
. »mft u«ft ... 
lnt-iUfift 53.8 ... 

Castl a 101-o lOTfto,... 
Int . (MIS 1DM a. 

-A4 SolarMMMbdpanft 337ft .. si ssas^ssssa*::’ 
S53fffal53S!t5b‘::; 

^-ft&fllS-lSt pDEft MS.6 ~. 
Stisdsrd Lila Amranec Co. 

_ __ 113ft 118.0 
Surrey ®3=8I 

5L4 .. Flexible Inr .■ Sft 31.4 .. 
8£ft -0.8 ’oralcanGTWllt -0.0- 45.3 .. 
66.2 *1.1 Trt* Of Trusts 63.fr 87.3 .. 

Greivenor LUr Asmrtace Ge Ltd. 
65 arortrnor S*. Lundon VL 01-8?31124 

Id j .. LlaaaaedFud 38.4 K3 .. 
111.4 .. -Du Capital 105ft>111.4. .. 

lfC.7 *8ft Property Bond 124.8 19= 1 
im* - Fen 8-mn Bonds 278.7 1E8= - 

. But#re Llle Anuratire, . 
7 out Partrlftac. Loadm. w. - - 01-499 oan 

122 fr -o.l Fued lnt tna 128ft 13S= .. 
204.6 *-T.l Kqultr 290ft 200.4 
lSdJ -23 3tana=ed Cap 
l»ft -=ft Do Accnm 
17X4 -fO.i Property .- 
136.7 -3ft OverFrasFnd-- 
1K.S —«>.4 GUt Edged Ace 1=5.4 13SA 
in d -lft-Ant Aoc iw;: 205.7 
153A -Oft Pen FI Cap -128.7 135= 

-Oft Dn Accma- 1S..1 1£8A 

___ -iy^ ^0 
130.4 -1.4 Po Gill Edge 122= 1=9 .n 
1»=-*—1.3 Do Accum 13.8 136.7 
142ft 40ft Pen DAFCap ' 103ft.' .. 
104.3 -*«•» Pen DAF Acoom UlSft ... 

149.0, 165ft ... 
ltO-31 132ft .. 
154ft 173ft ... 
3=6= 135.5 .. 

15S.fi 
217 J 
251.1 
295ft —2ft 

7ft L71 

S8A -1= Scolylrids ' 52A 
Scb I a lof ar TnnlSUB; 

- iTridant Funds) 
Dor Ha a- 

1.I6 

33ft 
=9.4 
9.4 
33.8 

57.1 
30.8 
34.0 
32.0 
24ft 
30.8 
33.fi 

-Oft Araer Growtlf 
-Oft Er Hlxb Yleid 
-0.9 Ex Man Leadep 
-0.7 Extra Income 
-Oft Income Fond 
-Oft Wirbdnri, 
-U.lHarewib 
-A-0 lny Tat Units 
-L0 Waritet Leaders 
-0.4 KI! Yield Fnd 
.. Pret&GHl Fund 

—0.7 Special SiS'txC . 

1»W*- 

2.23 
a 4 BO 

4 BO 22.6 --8 7 I»» Dl< DnRS =0.4 3t» . 

i6p» 
left -L8 .“’Sr/ictira UYO 181ft a=i 

- - IM 

'Allian 
.10 .. Bract' . 
4J -XSJajnllyftmd _ 

T-S?? ^ 
70ft **41 Financial . . «.» 7#.4 
43A -13 Equity . 38ft |U 

=38J -8.3'Bxempt • -523.9 532= 
3203- -flft- DoXocam® 304.0 3U 0 
3Lfl -0.5 Bruwdi . . , 28.6 8=3 
Bl -0= GUt Fund . , ’ 33G= 121ft 3-00 , 
51A -=.7 loicrnuisHl' • Oft SP-ra. XBiJ 
34ft.-Oft-. DoiRe-tnrest 3L5 
36ft —Lfi Tnrcsuneot ■ _34A _3BS_ 

17a.7 -3ft Professional C3) 3E5.4 17*3 .3=9 
^13 -«.• Income 31= aa.B .7.KB. 

a? tusssas.. ss 

a? nis-g"-. s si 33 
66.0 -0.7 Jtrtn Income -39.8 64ft»10-04 

TU Call Trans. 
3 Chantry Way. Andover. Hants. Andnvey aass 

52A -lft General ... 47= SBfte 3.74 
97.0 -lft • Do Accma 69.8 
67.9’ -c='Income Oft 
7TL8 -3.1 Do Accma . • 64ft 
97ft -7.9 Scottish 89.0 9417 7^ 

104ft -Oft Do Accum 701.4 :S32, 
Trssntlan He* Grtiaal SBrmtde*. . 

» .vaw London Kd. Cfietmatonl. . 0245 SOI 
- -1.8 Barbican 1.4) . 79ft _B4.7a BA4: 

—2ft Do Accum 15S.5 13L3 SA4 
—2.8 BockUt^iam (t) 85= SM. A3* 
-3J Do Accum • 10S.4 109.0 4.S9 
—3ft Golctaco 135.4 183= 5.47 
—4.0 DO Accum 383ft 173.1 -&41. 
-L* Cumberlnd rod 5E1 98= 6ftB> 
—lft M Accum . 
-Oft Glen Fund GO. 
-Oft Do Accum 
—0.8 MarlboTCUSb 
-Oft-- J>o Accum 
-lft VmsGnmhC9 
-0.7 Dp A cram 
-Oft VsitxBlgt Yield 
-Oft Vann Trustee ■ 

,7 -Oft Do Annum 
S33 -1.6 Yicfcmoor 
33.7 -2ft Do Accum 
79= -aft Do Dividend 
86.4 -2= do Dlv Acc 

86= . 
134ft 
90.9 

113.5 
146= 
176.7 

80ft 
66.0 
62.0 
*19.8 
68= 
Sift. 
Ef 
48.9 
31.7 

Sft 8SJ. 3.74 

0^ 7^2 

. 60.4 57.7 
74.1 
Kft 
83.7 
35ft 
«.l 
74= 

6ft9 
61 ft 4A3 
78= 443 
3&UAO 
68= 2.63 
98.'0e-3J6 
69.7 5J6 
78= 7.781 

48=,.,48= '3=5 

77 J 
70.1 
59.4 

See nisdtirierenm Uaas5»nRCoUd 
TyadaU ManaienLtd 

18 cxnynrv Rd. Brlatol. _ — 

_ Mft ,37.6s 4ft8 
_j Admin IstraDod.__ 

5 BarleWb Rd, Bowra.'Eaa. __0377=27300 
U Aurdn Frlara. Lgnrtra. EC3S 2EO 
_4L3 +2,2 Atut Test . 40.7 . 43= 2J7 
IftOft —2.7 ,&b«. 9LT ,87.7 7=8 
M3 -lft Do Extra Inc- ®ft KLIP 8=9 
66ft —2.4 Am Slrttxu Co's 56.6 ea.ti 1.23 

i Sift1.—lft Cap Grtmlb Inc .47.9 50=.- 2=4 
02= -1A Do Ancon 48= 5L4 2-64 

M 5SS?l^Frat 
28= —Oft Financial IT6 

1*4-2 --!5-Q Fend«aon tit* 
" -—1-2 HlEb D,c^ra- 
37-8 -Oft Inc A-mUBU. 
4L.- -Oft Inimtarlonal 
47J9 .-2ft Nib Atnarlcin 
aj .-Oft Oil-* Xat Be* 
S*,9.-ri3 Wulid Wide 

44.4 47ft 5.07 
SET S17« 3 77 
364 -28.1 -A06 

130.6 338.0 3.61 
68.0 685- 7.65 
34= 38.7a 9.67 
38ft 411 3 68 
4= 85= 2.72 
a= 3GJ# _ “ 
7BA -88.6 4=1 

XfilfrSMnrl DaUTinan SSanarenud,_ 
:cb st, ecs PSOX, ca-a=B non 45 Beiob ST._ 

V-B2A- -Ift DoOir • 
83ft t1= Inlenmllattkl 

27S.4 ^ -r5= Brillib Tat 
17ut. -flft Dn GUonusy 

38.0 i-OJ Capital 
lOaft. „-*-3=-Financial T» 

.'.-61 Income Tat 
:ao .-lft Kias Yield 
«= -*6*8e5urttyTst 

89.4 E9= 2.71 
38.8 Oft* 2.89 

ira.U 170A 5.18 
158.0 179A 3.42 

30ft -33ft» 4=4 
96-6 202= - 4 0 
25.4 ” ' 
31.0 .. 
£3.4 5120 9=4 . _ 57=0 9=4 

'BSJJIu'st. KC3\MuLV3ff,**f*^ 01-605 7270 
. TT.B -L7 BoulIJ * Geo. 71.4 29=a 4jfi 

S7.7' -2.1 .Sffraf lnd-FTid 80= 83.6 3=8 
173.7 .. ^zemfrtTndiMr l£Sft 175.7 3,43 

. toft -.-13 Ine Fnd 1 BBft. 87.8 !ft9 
63= - . Key Fined Int «.l 65.0 2131 

•117.3' -1'2 toiUerCaFrul 104.1 313.1 5=1 
KlKbtMftBenwnVaUXnasaib ‘ 

=o Fcaefinreb fiireer BC3 - ei-623 hood 
. #8.3 .. KB Unii-Pd Jne 90 4 MJ S.19 
-J24.3 ... KB Unit 76 ACC 114.4 l=4.3a 6.19 

J7. Caere's St.. London EC*a 1 
a.4 -l'A amencao Fad 
294...-lft Do Aclusi 

JY 01036 521 
=5,0 =7.0 OM 
26= TSft 0=0 
40.fi 43= 3.74 
4B.S 49=*1L10 
g.4 70.6011.40 
33= -£J.Qp 6,3= 
>88.4 8U.0 6.3= 
■66.') 68= 2 M 

__ 71=. 3=6 
Leral A General-lTU dan Fond. 

3\Cmage £4. BrinoJ. * ■ ■ V=7S JG241 
66= ... DistributioniODi 81= tiO.B 4.63 
64 0 "... DuAcl-US]l40t 13.4 *4.0 4.85 

' . UevdsBanltCnttTroMSinai'er*. . 
i 71 Lign'jare St. Lundon. ECS. • . 01«3 1256 

8-f.4- -LdJtan aaterlala 
5o l -l.i Do Aecsm ■ 
6«= Qrovili 

. H).8 Do fteetnn 

Se.7 ylft-im Balanced 
SO.. -2ft Du Accum 

. ffl.5 *Hj.8iam tncuiM 
152-1 ,.myl Do .Vtpum • 
to.B. -1= «b£xir8 Inc . 
■8 3 -1.4 _Do Accum 

.Local AntheriHrs Slut cal 

£3.0 ftfift. 4=6 
72.9. .7T.3 8=6 
5*7 69= 2=5 
71.1* 76.5 2.09 
B7= 83= S=8 

11SA.32S.0 5.C8 
6= 67.5 7=3, 
Tift- 76= 7 53 

*4733 I _.Local Aukaritlra numal Investment Trait. 
-<1.16 1.77 tfipeoaVta,ECUS tDB^ 

* 30.7 XariD-{-«S4i .. ■ ft0.7-11=5 
IW-S 7.- 53dcrilJJSfi-l34). .. 300ft 4.ST 
108.8 .. FlWnr* 494* .. 103= - 6.B3 

lifi 6 SecorWea. 
Jbrte.QnM* Tower Hill, BOSS 63G.‘01-838 85St 

3bJ --LB Acter 4 Gao Inc 52ft ■ S6.Sel.7L, 
2?- •-«« Autimaalaninc 
oi.l Ciiatnirt AGca 
^4* '“W- • Do Accu 

:-%"98BnUa 
4= -1= -do lacoa*i 

701.7 
a.6. 

: 97 8 
131 

52ft. S6.S# _ 
54ft G0=e.2.<U 
81= -BGfte 4.DB 
89.0 i «4ft • 4.06 
ia.O.W'JS -3.47 

-4ft 3.C 
gJ TL«a 7.581 
LK.2 I59.fia 7=8 
SftS 2015.7=5 

U4= 136= 7.5W 

- _ -1—■ DO lacoraa 
-1S?^ Owrifucd* Kt 

20L8.*' -CJ- Do Accum CO 

^'dsTaecum ^»ft 7=5j 

-I S Do Accum 221= 123.1 7=5 
-0 4 Far East Inn £4= «8Je LO 

T6ft -9.4. Do Accum 7L1 7B.7 LBS. 

113ft -aovft 
145ft 

1303 
123.0 
174= 
284ft 
317.0 
159.B 

33£S ^ 

agfilnccmo iD _ 1W.6 Sft "‘7=5 
-5-0- Do AccUm 13) lraft 202ft .TT75 
-5ft Capital (31 135ft 142ft -AM 
—lft Do Accum (93 190.6 200= J3ft9 
+0.8 Preference Z 7M3 10B.0 40=0 
+0.6 DO AcfSJm I5j 125.0 131ft 10=0 
-2ft Brempt\T T40V 114J 120= 7=3 
-3.8 DoAccunnWi 1KU8 1T1.0 7.53 
-fift int Barn Fnd <3). 2EB.0 278.4 -4=0, _ 
-7.2 Dp Accum i5> 2*3.0 3CG.S «.<» TBree 
-2.6 scot Cap iS* 348ft 158A =A2 
—2S 

■lft fieuL me |9i 1TL4 
London wall Grotm. _ 

—2= C^ial^GnmUt 8«1 

542 

92.4 
96ft - . 
43.7 . -0.9 Extra Income 
M.S -1.1 DO Accum 
ITS. -Oft Fin Priority • 
34 ■ -0-* _ DO Accum 
72ft —lft lync PrlorlW! 

_ . -89= t: 
88A PL2 5l71 
39= 42.8 fbw 
-48.4 49= 9=6 
48ft 17.6 4=3 
20ft 51.8 4.59 

___ 86ft 73ft 7=7 
_J= -L7 lrhernaUonal ■ -3Lf 31= 3.43 
37.3 -Oft Special Sill - -34A 38.4 .4.98 

. D a It Trail Aeconnl LKaoeer ■ ea L- 
Xln/WllllaM9AB • ttA 
ITTio .. Friers Hie FHd lW.J 177.0 4=8 
20= .. • Ct win charier lift 20= 4.73 
22.7 .. DO Overseas =9-8 s.7 3=2 

. Insurance Beads' and Funds 
Abbey Ufr Aa«arab« »-Ud. c •_ 

1-3 st. Pauls Ownsirwa. kmfowes wu 
41= +0= siujtr,Fuad i3» ®J «.# 

-rfM n&o Accum »31 33.. .. 
+0.1 Pnrp'FUnd (27> 15C4 158.1 .. 
+OA Do Accum >37) 158= 144= .. 
+6= Sfleet Fund i,5l »J 700= 
+0= Cunv Fried . 332.1 !».} — 
+o.i Money Fund • i2=-e J»ft 

30.4 
133= 
116= 
llo.fi 
165,7 

121=; 
120.6 ' 
313= 
lUft ■ 
251.3 , 
1B3.8 
137= 
126= 
129.6 

.5 a. 
1-5 110.7 .. 

iU?1 - 

33.5 
185.0 

« 
138.9' 
-|y> j +9,1 Money -___ 
186= . +0J PBlfilon RT9?I=U 176.7 1J86A. . 
1B1A +1.7 t/oBqulti^ IhLe M2ft .. 
n5 +0J DosSertra) M.4 55= . 

143.5 +oj Dosocnmr • 
193= +0.3 -Do SlanaBed 1«.3 355.7 

+*>.1 Boultj-5«rrr* 4 37.5 39.5 . 
Prop £trTe# 4 J28.J 335 - - 

+6= Conv *«t« 4 3J--5 LS.II . 
+0.1 Money aertrs-4. 110= 
t0.8 Mao Swleo A 1M. 

. Albany Life Assnranrr Co 
31 Old Burltnmco Sirret WT. OLJ3TS06S 
:U= : -1.4.tqu|ir Fnd Acs 1189.4 208.4 .. 
24S.7 -02 FUed- lnt Acc. 341.0 148.4 ... 

+n= Guar Mon Ace U5ft =14 .. 
-1= iniUidFndAee 313= 119.; .. 
.. Prop Fnd Acc - 109= 115-0 
-afi Multi Inv Acc 171.. Ifl0.7 ,» 
-i .1 ft Pen Pod Acc ».? 'asa.a .. 
-0.4 -Fixed I P« Are M9.0 1W.4 
•0.2 GturllPca Acc 130^ 13T= 
-LS lot Man Pen Fn4 E9= 137= ». 
.. Prep'Pm Acc 224.1 130.S .. 

—0.9 AiOlCl E Pen Acc - 2lL5 2S8 .■ 
.VMEVUie AiiBseaee-Lld. . • t 

Alma Hie. Alma Rd. fltdgsK. Be Irate 40101 
12tf,d' -SJ ASTK7 Man Bed 249.1 ifcft .. 
13 4- 74-fi Do 'IT --3W.fi 127,0 .. 
114.4 -23 iMUusey FPd 1B5.9 1U= ..* 
12b J -id DoEqtUly 115.3 1S.9 .. 
97B .. Dn Filed Ini 9S.1 97= .. 

1BC= +0-* DoPrmwnr ■ WJ 103.8 .. 
105= +84= Fieri plan . 1191.1 106= .. 
108ft +1.8 Alan Peb Fnd 102.2 108.7 .. 

' 298.3 +3J Dm Pen ■ft'FUiT llO.ff 209.1 .... 
, MitvUbimnaee, 

30 Urtmfl;r Fd. Land mi. W12. Ot-743 Bill 
110.4 .. Sri Market 1 Bd 104.5 120.4 
9L8 .. Do CaMtsl - TI7.fi M.6 .. 

Bard i) t LUe Anuriara Co. 
Vniraru Hie, S3 Kwar*a Rd. E7. 914H 33*4 

r 138.S -1A Barciubonds 130.8 ISfift .. 
133-4’ -2ft £aUity-B-’BMld 123.0 1W= 
iid.8 .+o=rcmBdcft-B-Baa lioft u«= . 
110.9 +3ft PTfiB *3* Bead . 10SJ J1C7 • .. 
121.0 . -l-ft'VBH -B* Bond 113= 119= 
204-r +03 u«n«y *b* Bond -99ft lELs 

-U iiiir Put Acc • 
-7= Do laiari 

• Git e Pea Are 
-Oj Do Initial 
*0-1 Money Pan’Aec 
+0.1 Do -Initial - 

rtlw" 

103.7' 
106= 
102.6 
106.4 
196.9 
103.0' 

J03.D JOSJ 
M St.* .. 
E-fi .. 25.9 .105,2 

101 ft 107.0 .. ' 
... «97.9 lC3a ... 

BeeblveLUe Aammari, 
71 Lomnard at. Lonara. Za F3B6 01-623 1389 
. 1324. +2.1 BJarkHeraftnd .. 134= .. , 

Reaetferoaft Ben e(B Boeder*1. 
15-17 Tanatnuk 

38.7 
naloek Place. LatulDii. V, W_'9K«7 5020 
•Oft Property BcrncT STY 3S= .. 
HUfSaabel Life Aswraer Lid. 

HTA Tar. Addjrcornbc Rtf, Cajydan. ui+sw «3I 
164 ft . +2= Property Gnll3l59.1 167.4 
10BJ +1.4 Do Series A mi 102ft 

-2.7 ISanaied nuts’- 17314 182.8 .. 
-Lfi. Do Series a acca M7jl .. 
-LS Do Senes C . ftfift 1M= .. 
+na WoncyDnas 121ft 13.1 ^ 
+4J. * Do Eenet A 102= 101= .. 
+5.7 Fixed lm &er X W.O Iftvft .. 
.. Bq Series Cap A SS.O 100ft — 
+4.9 Pres Man Cap 
+5.6 Do Mbit Ace 

_ +0.4 Do Gtd Cap 
lfflia . +5.0. Do E4 Cap, 
10S.5 44.T Do Eq Acc 
100.9 -lft OoFlniCap 
d01-7 +OJ- Da Pint Ara* 
100.9 -rf.S. Do Prop Cap. 
10LT -0= Do Prop AC*: -- 

- ArinuieAnmceCtLd, 
111/116 St Mara St.OzrdJif. 

e^| -1= rfndie Bonds 

9 rsa®. 
.2ortBajsaFr 

CoTfCaaUa; 

‘385.3 
1NA 
106.1 
pro 
VBA . KA 

LLOU-O 
150.0 
159.0- 
112.6 

I0L2 

194 .B 
102= 
J09J 

42577 

GnJJnr^n Tiia# 

*"* l?iSr*LfiiS&octfo?Si *•W--* 

g£'igS 
5w» 

ForlnflMduai Ufa IniuranceCoLia. 
see Scbroder life Croup. 

: 1- lriibLHe Assurance. _ 
U Finsbury Sq. U»lMn.£(2L , 8W2SKS3 
22XL4 +1.2 Fl+tp aoflulc* 1931.191.6 .. 
703 J. - +1= DeGrlVTtilBl) 199.* ‘30.4 .. 
249.fi ■ —=1 Slanand Fnd 233= 247.T. .. 
•«=..-1.7 aioeOllpFnd. 7C= 63.4 .. 

brack am Ufa Asfiorance. 
Langhaa Hie. Uolrabrock Dr. K"^'8. Ol-aB 5213, 
1=13 - .. Property Bond M3.S-3fiL3* .. 
8Q.fi... • V’lSP(bpec+lop) 76.7 toft .. 

- ^itojsi*ie@aRasssuKaSK 
Rlnem.wJ Hse.. RlnimoolL'fibdvolUi.yatrren. 

stffuJSfffii 
24LB -3 8 Do Accum 
3210 -:= Fbccd lom.-d 

105.3 -6= Prop foSw* 
107.7 +0J . Do Attains __... __ 

leeffBl nfl Geoerfci iL »lt:peji*Jtidal Lid. '• 
102.7- .. £z Cart tnltl ITS 102.7* 

kftifim age 2SS r: 
Kx>Flxkfnfft' 
shim, 

Do ACC PIP 

«>= 103J- 
327.8 134.fi 

mm 
mm 
i2Uf 131.9 
w.o iQia 

192.4 107.6 

ai4jrx»= .. 
116ft 123-0 .. 
127. V 231.7. ^ 
230.6 1ST.T- .. 

P7.S Mf.7 .. 
«9.6, 204ft 

ice Ltd. 

1SJ.B ;; 
141.C .. 
120=- .. 
j5Lr-‘ :: 
■ur.T .. 
ItC.T .. 
lOt 9 . ■> __ 

UaydiLt/r Astaran . . 
20 Clifton Street ECa. A4HX. QJ-C47 T« 
13S.7 .. Moll Gr«lb find .. 126.7 
15J.L —3-0 Opt 3 Equity 'A- 140.6 3.44= .. 
147.1 _ i'o Property _ 1».7 .1474 
16.-.0 -oft - Do Hlan neiiT iec.9 its=- .. 
16E.fi -lft' Do Managed 356ft ICtT „ 
32S.fi Do Depot|t Igft- 12b.*- .. 

321ft S^a ;; 
_ 191.9 302.0 

237ft_ -0.7 .DoManFpd 3252 2373. .. 
145= .. DoFTnpFiuJ 137 ft 1C= .. 

’TbelftBdanfrSladcBesierGrotra. 
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SUBVEYOHS VALUE0S ANO AUCTIONEERS pP BEAL ESTATE 

eatey&IpjPaker 
EstabEshod18201b London 

29StGfH>fge^i^^Hanovor Square 

London W1A3BC 01-6299292 
CTTYOFtWilbON ' 'l»e«WIC»bStRECTldl«X^E<^IAR 
ASSOCIATES OBFJCEfl RAWS BRUSSELS AAf&TERQAM BL'JBtSCY* 

:' Stock Exchange Prices- . • 

ACCOUNJ X)AYS : Dealings Begin Today. Sealings End, &epc la- 5 Contango Day, Sept IS. Settlement Day, Sept 26 
• v • • • ‘ „ * 

. - [ 5 Forward bargains are permitted on twos.previous d;aya ' •_ „' VJ!W"': f . . ' . >7 • 
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TEMPORARY LECTURER 
. i .pplicaiion wt. inyHed tor a post of Tempotvr Lecturer in the 

v epartmcnt ol Psychology. Teaching dudes will Include participation 
’ l courses of cognilive psychology but Applicants with '« strong 
* xpenmertaJ background wlH ne considered. 

“J he ■ ppointment, which will be for one year from i October. 1978; 
■ill be at the lower end at the .Lecturer's scale E3.SS0-E?,308 eer 

'■ nnum. plus USS/USDPS benefits; ‘ 
''--'rosing date for applications. Friday, IS September, IP7B. 

RESEARCH DEMONSTRATOR 
*■» ■ (Readvertisement) 

^plications. are Invited for the Vacancy of Reamrch Demonstrator 
'■ i the Department of Genetics. Applicants ehoul^ have a degree In a 
~ iological subject with research experience in genetice and must 

e sole to asatsi in tutorial and laboratory Joaching at molecular 
od ■ (nicrobftl aspects ol genetics ano >n basic courses In the 

~'t jbieCt.' An active commitment to research is expected. Preference 
-mi be given lo candidates with experience in Bacterial Genetics. 

" ne'appointment, which will date from t October, 197B, or as soon 
s possible thereafter, will be on a scale up to £4.130 per annum, 
'tgcther'wtth USS/USDPS benefits. 

-- '.losing date tor applications, Monday, 25 September, 1978. 
- previous upon cants need not apply. 

; ' RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
ipplications are invited for the post of Research Assistant fn the 

•; leperUnent at Psychology from candidates- holding or expecting id 
'■ 'tbufn a good honours degree la Psychology. The successful applicant 
-•r-nll be required to work on an SSRC funded project Investigating 
-< -ertu spheric processing during reading acquisition. The research 
-- 'nil be carried out In Ifie London area. 

" *'he appointmani, vrhicn will be for one year .in the first Instance, 
-t rom- t October. 1978. will bo ar an initial salary ot £3,1 B4 par 

anum (under leview), plus USS/USDPS benefits. 

.'losing dare tor applications. Friday, IS Soptentbar. 1S7B, 

“vriher particulars and application farms (2. copies) may be 

■bmined from the Pereonml Officer. Unhmnlty College of Swansea, 

-ilngleton Park, Swansea. SA2 app, to whom they should be returned 
- ,T Friday, 15 September, 1071. 

WANGANUI HOSPITAL BOARD 
.*•> 7 .. MEDICAL STAFF . ^ 
-Applications are invited from those suitably qualified 
or the undermentioned positions at the Wanganui Ease 
(ospifaj 

SECOND PATHOLOGIST 
em :irp ■ 
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ajira 3KA 
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«a 
V A. A. 11-3 

0*0 
!-r"t» I-.: 

.'•Ta assist- Pathol 
Departmem. - Bade •] 

in the running of the Pathology 
aiL Fun-time position. 

^PSYCHIATRIST ... 
,This is- a newly establish^ foil or part-time position to 
rve the needs of the.-Wanganm.District 

• ? SPECIALIST PHYSICIAN 
:Prc.fct}ipe pa8itrpn.«ir 6/10tfis basis, {ribs sessional visits. 
The Board’s area mdndes a total established bed st3te of 
13. The salary and allowances will be in accortbmce with 
.e Hospital Employment (Medical Officers) Determinations 
u torn a tic Scale for Medical Specialists, subfecr to Depart- 
ental deteanizutioa..- . ... 
Forms of Application and Conditions of Appointment may 

obtained from the Chief Executive, Wanganui Hospital 
)ard. Private Bag, Wanganui,' with whom applications 
Me oa.fi October, 1978. . 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 
; Applications are invited tor the pdat-of 

ASSISTANT ■ MASTER OF MUSIC 
Details may be'obtained from the Administrator,. 

'Westminster. Cathedral Ctecgy House, 

42 Francis Street, ijbndon SW1P 1QW 

- - whom appricaions shtfufd'be addressed by ■ 

.. .-'■a* f* • September'3bth. ’ : 

University of Notongham. 
CAREERS - AOVTSORT 

SERVICE 

CAREERS ADVISEE 
CraduaiM an bivaed ro 

Apoty for Ihe post of .Carecmt 
Atfirtsei-. 7>io matn last at tbs 
AC**s*r ta to give wwwcMi 
fl.eIP » voting aduiu at the 
UrUoarstts- In their oocmwltaauj 
Mid educadcaud choices. Each 
AJrtsra- is to be 
abreast of occupational and 

■educational changes and to lnl- 
gaie^aew devoiopipenla tn me 

TJe "lob would boot suit a 
graduate In a. biological 
aclntce; who has espcriuucs of 
-worfclnff wtlh that Degree. 
OUim- pcaduatm would not be 

occluded from conslderallon, MU 
wooM 'bare to show Dertinurrr 
Interest In wording with pure 
aot^ applied biological sclcn- 

Holavant Iralxting ■* on. the 
jab ” is provided and the Ser¬ 
vice has good record of irwrovd- - 
tipn hi „ Careers GtUdance tn 
Ulohrr Education. 
__Salary within the range 
£o^»A .to '-Su.S5.Ti itind-r 
review i but the applicant win 

_——-'Unirersiiy of Glasgow, 

<h*rx Senior lectureship 
IN ACCOUNTANCY 

■ “l * 

..'r ‘^‘S,,Uoi!lj?w- mwftad from 
.. - rj^g^.wWt a record of 

. KT* ,_f*« * BaftiSr Lcctura- 
- ,„|P >5.. Accountant.. Ptic*. 

® wul be o| on aimrapriarc 
^ .... ; . ,i|w. accenting', to age. and 

'• <?1' 0*' .Sonlor 
rvS^n scale of 

per- annum. 

'r ' ™°e- 

Uaiitecsii^ ot Aberdeen . 

NIOR LECTURESHIP IN 
ACCOUNTANCY 

Applications are United ror 
hi above post. Salary on scale 
:> .5v«-«V.ao5. per annum. . 

V unher- paMrolars Rom 

and forms of sotfltoirion. 
rrtumable not leter than SDth 
SeptntnbtT. - 197B. write'to the 
Statf Appolnnuents Officer, 
L’niTOraRy of Notticghain. 
UniversJtv- wm, Notangharo 
NCJ-SRfK or telephone KoTt- 
JnghMn 36101. Ext. 2040. Ref. 
No. 637. ' "■ 

Victoria University of 
Wellington 

New Zealand 

MATHEMATICS 
STATISTICS. 

LectuniiblD In the Depart¬ 
ment of Tfa Ui etna tic*-. ItisMt-h 
20d teaching c-TCpi.-rlcitce m 
m»hematlcal statistics and/or 
probability theory reqnive<r. 
Sam a preference wtH t» Siren 
to opnllcanW with a bncLnrunntj 
tn praertea] -time sertM analysis 
or medical" statistic*. From 1- 
Febroary. 1TT9. ‘ _ _ 

Closing da in; 16 October. 
7078... 

Srlartes :• The saLsry sen'e for 
J.eMUJvrt ■ Is "NTSl 0.536 » 
$12,969 B-3-. iiuilndliui cost or 
tiring and other allowances. 
Salary scales upder review 
awt a fliMTamui ger»r4 in- 
crapxr is ci-pccicd. Tarrd pn»d 
to Ncw.aeaiatw. 

Contra ora. of. snpotcancat 
and method or swHca^gn 
obtahtaWc front the ftbsaptatipn 
of froeiitifnweaqft UnlvinKlo. 
IpO'-*.*', 36 Cordon Square. 
London VC1H OPF. ■ 

Ihfrbsn University Business 

School• 

SENIOR LECTURER AND 
DIRECTOR OF THF. POST- 

• EXPERIENCE ’ 
- programme 

Applications art* ITWUcrt for 
the nost of Senior Loetusex and 
Director of the Po*l-E:.Tier1“nce 
Proqramrae wlih effort from 
January 1. _ 1979. The Pro¬ 
gramme occupies a central rale 

■in ihB sctlvIUea or the Busings 
School. It Is the purpose of this 
anpoinlmcnt in oocouranc rho 
rurther oei-otulon of the Pro¬ 
gramme. The successful candi¬ 
date will be expected to service . 
existing clients dad to develop 
note indtrtlrtsl conuCtB. Expor*- 
Mice In iranegcmcmt cdUCBUao 
Is c.«50TU<SJ- ' ' . 

Soiarr within • toe ranoe 
£7.f»7d-£8.730 pet annum 
fvnder reHrnri wtth supersn- 
ntu'Jon benant^. .... . . 

Further naidutllsn from tnj 
negtBtrar and SecrrUcy. _.OId 
Chtm noli Rnriicrm DM1 .-.UP. 

—icooiBirar d»u 
V unher- paxtirolari worn Shirr Hull. Dnrtwi* DH1 

tie Socroaio.-The Uniuerahr. to whom 
ihi-Mcm. -ith Whom wpil- copicsi. nanimn thrw roterons. 
niioiu 2 topic j 1 „ b® gem. by September 
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Royal Awrlealoirai CeRtR, □ PSIHSMtlf 1 
BURSAR & REGISTRAR 

Apptieationa are tnvtted- from 
persons with aMropdaie Otudl* 
nation* and experience for the 
•hove poet from 1st May. 

The 'College, which ■■ Is 
Independent, hss a ctudanc. body 
of 700 la Agriculture and Rural 
Estate MmucnaBL 
further particulars from • the 
Prtndpal. 

rrrrrr 

rT'*n' ilk ff/yi-ifb i.-p- 

mBM 

PWPi ilni. ■***'! ■'■■■ 

rzrr. r., ^ , , A.-.. i v 

than Friday.- aetb Sapwrapor 

• ' * mJS^UM m LONDON 

COSTUME £N» xexmis DEPARTMENT . 

" mm/ 
/. SMOS^^A^T KEEPER 

The .person appointed will he'Teepfiosibe Tto the ’ 
Cunaur of Costimit-aiid-Textfles and wfll take part 
in -the; general -work, eff tm$ department which 
includes acquisition, cajalogunig -and display Work.' 
The successful candidate is likefy- to be a.a^d^ate 
With knowledge 'of ^CTStnme^ hStbry and . preos'e . 

' lmwenm Mpenmto-iit^ ibis field- Salary is in the 
-scale: ■*. 

Assistant Keeper: £3348-£5,445 
. Senior Assistant Keeper: £4J671-E6JB9$; 

' (mcTn&Ive of Loodon Allowance ’ ’■ salary 
- . •..,--'supplements). ..': -?** ' ■ 

- further -particulars -^nd application forms can he 
obtained by writing to : ; ) 

The Directar, 

’ LondonW^L«»d®nTB?2^SfiN. 
•:.■■■ (Endosin/^^Er__ 

- Application^ should be- submitted by 25th 
September, 1978. .... 

ibiTiiTifSetHTBc; 

i g 

114 tf.* j 
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i'.nwiptc-/."^nrnfr 

LECTURER' 

• • '*•. !tvMr 

Uim versa ry of Glasgow 
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University of Cambruige 

SECRETARY OF THE 
SCHOOL OF THE. 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES- 

.Bulications fo*-,13!? 
aMPOtaryshlj* at lbc Seised of 
ihr Physical- Sclencce. , The 
Soereory sea as “ * 
the Council or 

CHAIR OE^DiyimT?. ? 

• Asphcsllosa. are infrilrd. .tor 

the CHAIR OF DTVTJSTTY whim 

n-'ifVH^tS&aKfi' lafii9 "wtSixi' ‘' 
profefiSDrtal rfrrge.- F.S.S.U./ 

U S S .' -Ajndtcaiiaiu (prtferabty 

In lisesdrtptj wlih ibe namaa ■ 

of' throe .roforees- ehooid be- 

. lodged bf 16(li October. 1978. ' 

with pie EsabUanrienis 

QjIK.er^ The^ Unirsiaa*^, Cole— 

lege Celt. S(. Andrew*. Ptfe. 

tram drtitua ’rnrthet ^xuVcaiais 

may be obtained^ 11 

£°*F£5Lvp3Sir ot cofaiuxTsaaom vu*u he «n .«*a«it»9e. 

INTER-SGHOOL POST 
SENIOR LBCTDRBR/UECTDRER IN -SOCIOLOGY ,' 

(REF: Ja/v/ia):’ 
Th. scbooU of BdUfSUlan..Hranan«ee-sod. Sorial SrienM. «U 

“SgS£^£taSg;ds£S 

SagggM.'BFSM'g^ 

kvSsS \jSK&5s^A^s^adSr3Ss ^r. 
■ J5SS“rSthi?4SStita .bout po.tuam, on 

A,°L*rfmUard. univmtty SerdW. V O. Box 1SS. BeSnonU 
yiet- 3316. AUSTRALIA. .. '. . • • • 

-Economics Graduates Interested In BoternatSonal Affairs 

THERE IB A VACANCY FOR ONE OB POSSIBLY TWO 

X-"-- EGONOMIC ASSISTANTS/ 

J SENIOR ECONOMIC ASSISTANTS 
IN ECONOMISTS DCPABTMENT. FOREfGN AND COMMONWEALTH 

' ' OFFICE ^ . . 

«wtj kimiTifjrc <n PCO tn ro*poaan»to tor giving proreaetonal 
on. an economic guaatlon* of concern to lh» 

SahriKrli^iwe^thav&v* wrioht Is given to economic 
totpuStion of both jh 

. ^Sh. wmoi t£“Ktilmor potiticei and .economic 
SSdirat&x^S to ^^TSSmesI to toieraarional politico- 

^^^!~5gyiiyug-i,sa Bsjj,iuajfg 
relevant poat-graduate degree- 

- tt,. nootoiment win be for an Initial oertod of two years,. 
■‘jtrhSntf^SSSrM* inweni or oBroanenc transfer to the Govern- 

'’a^rcfe’S^S^'p^to^Sr&t0^ oTtoTli^^ontranw- 

TtSs mefudes K*65 per annum Ugidon Walghttog AHnurgrco._ 
For fan details and an appllration town writ* to Miss F. Patereon. 

Personnel Policy Department, by 22 September. 

University,«£ Ndotipflham 

• Medical School - 

HEALTH CARE | 
• • OF THE'ELDERLY! 

AppUcations Invited from 
graduates to statlstica-or the 
social sciences for. tin post of 

• RESEARCH OFFICER' 

to the Professorial Unit of 
. _.lieaUb~. C*nu of_jtot_Elder.iyJ . 

Research experience In the 
' medical field nnd.'to-p«rflral*r-.- 

. of daiA.AuvdlWe *«> ,«W7 dcsSr\' 
1 mMe; "as ls-ertningnou to con- 
> tjfboie to the teaching of medi¬ 

cal -Wid other students; The 
1 appointment -Is .tx; 5. seem., 
, including ort( grotuttonaiV 
, mar- ; 

1 Salary vrtll be on .tiiS scale 
■ E3.l«9^£6;ll»a. 

Further ' Sensation ’ and ' a 
1 fprni of aoidicsuon -may b» 

■ 1 obtained from the ‘Deputy- 
» Registrar. . Medical School.. 
I Queen's Medical Centre.- Nort. 
■ higtiam NG7 OUU. to whom 

the com pined-apphutian Iona 
, , ihouhl’ be' rtturnlcd Vy the 36lh 

Sepiembcr, 1978. 

Applicafrona are invited' firom* suitably qualified 
teachers (preferably a married couple) for 

TEACHING POSITIONS IN ALGIERS 
(tenable as from October 1st. 197S), for Algerian- 
Government institution wishing Its employees and staff 
to learn Eagitib.. Sidary over £400 per month. Accom¬ 
modation and, transport provided. . Teaching boors 
mostly in the evening. The requirements ye as 

-fodknvs: Experience in'teaching English as a1 foreign 
language (preferably to adults)-B-Ed. in modern 
languages or T.E-F.L. or H.D.Ed. or. Diptoma. in 
T.E.O. 

Applications with cuniculuut watte and passport 
photograph, should be.sent to the 

CULTURAL SECTION. ALGERIAN EMBASSY. ' 
54 HOLLAND PARK, LONDON, Wll 3KS. 

Wk .^jrTli TbwfiB _ 

PANGBOLFRNE COLLEGE 

ulrod ' for: Januaty. iw. ' 

mmm 

BLRKBECK - COLLEGE 

\UNivEnsmr of London i - 
APPhcatipoa. ocb u.ffrmt Air the 
ppa* or 

H. .. J,ECXURE&*., ... 

Jn‘ the postgradoJlci DEPART- 
WENT OF OCCUPATIONAL 
PSVCHOLOGy; . AjnAicsitu 
should held 9 PM1 graduate 
gnaiiricailou m. ajc aei or 
eccuntimvti/'org^niraUQtwd p»j,- 
efloiofci,nxto .hayo -baA: wmis. 
role ram i*ecJura and ■ non.' 
experience, satuy Bp to 
£5.604 on Scala £3.909^7.734 
P.a. plus £470 P-a. London 
411 b\i-*uco.'. Further 4dUti*. iu«j 
application Mans ahould be 

>d4Cd by -ol October, 1978. . 

application Mans ehould he 
obtained from . toe- Secretary. 
iTi, Btrbbecb canwo. Mils 
Sirnl. . LoruLoo. -WC1E7HX. 
Ooiiivs date; J oaobm* lwn.- 

’. University of Sydney 

THE COMMUTER, FOR 
POSTGRADUATE STUDIES 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 

LAW SCHOLARSHIPS 
' ApphcMoas bto tortted tor 

the, . abare-momJpncd a\rara» ■ 
which am tfaJwd at EA4.‘2DU 
per annum sad'are far. highcr 

. degree study ln:the Faculty et 
Law st the University orllyd- 
ney.ar In spddai cases At* 
iaothsr bwtinrtisn. 
.. Appilcaiuma ckao on 60 
Noinifafr, 1978 -with the . 
Bcgutnir. Uiriverohy- ot 8v4- 
nmr.. NSW SD06. Australlx, . 
from whom farQiar infannautiR 
and application form way be 

. The Uoiversity" of 
Manchester 

; GEORGE HARRISON 
CHAIR OF BOTANY 

Apollcfllions are Invited for 
ihr CBorne Harruon Chair of 
Botany which will fall 'vacant 

■an October 1st 197V. on tap 
retirement of Prorofcsor D. H. 

■ Valentine. The. other Chair In 
.Botany te (ho Barker Chair or 
Crvologamic Eonnj- which Is 
held by _ Profosscr John 
CoIhonn.' Pnrticuiart -of the 
appolntmcnj may be obtained 

.from Ihe Registrar. Appli¬ 
cations (.tv.il copiesi one tub* 
■We for pliotocopylngi. giving' 
full details of qu allocations, 
experience, reseoits. etc., and 
the name# and addresses at 
theeo persons ic whom rt-fc-r- 
ence mas’ be made, should bo 
sent to tlir Registrar. 17»e 
L'ti t veratt}'. Manchester. 'U 3 
9PL. by October 38th. 1978. 

University oF Glasgow 

CHAIR OF DRAMA 
The Chair of Drama will 

become vaunt on 1st. Oclohrr. 
3979. Applications ire United 
from IhdK-with practical expe¬ 
rience or the theatre as well a* 
Icorn uibsc wlju biieresta in the 
theory and history or drama. 

Further oarMcuiars may be 
had from The ScixaLary of the 
University Court (Room 18>. 
The IffUrersttv or GLwaw. 
Clawov G12 £QQ. with wham 
sppllaiioiu 116-conies) oIvina 
the names and addrweos uT 
three roferoes. should be- 
lodcod on or before oOih 
Ssatsmber, 1»78. 

In reply picaoe quote Ref. 
No. -ItiOBF- 

D or ham University Business 
School 

LECTURESHIP IN 
BEHAVIOURAL-SCIENCES 

Applications are tnvlied for- 
the abovo post. The person 
appointed will be required U». 
t£ich on the Post-fcvpnrlcncc. 
Powgraiiuale and UndcrBrad- 
uaic ProqraimTie!. of the tiusJ-. 
trass School. Applicants should 
have c good Honours dew** In 
one. or uio Behavioural Sciences 
tontthw • - -with appropriate 
research and. or Indus trial 
experience. , ' • •_ 

Salary within the range 
G5.66U-£7.5U8 per Annum 
i under rtvlswr with superan¬ 
nuation' -wnefHs. according to 
qualifications and Bipcnonco. 

Further particulars irom uid 
Registrar and Secretary. _ Old 
Stare Hall. -Durham- DH1 jHP. 
to whom applications ■ throe 
coplesi. naming lliroe rcrereea. 
should be uni- by Seplembar . 
21. 1978. 

University of..Glasgow. 

ST-MUNGO CHAIR OF 
SURGERY, ROYAL 

INFIRMARY 
-Hie Board of Cura lor? tn- 

rtirs appIlcatlonB tor the Chair 
of Surgery whlcli Will become 
vacant on LK April. 3979.. 

funher particulars may be 
had rrom the Boereinri’ of the 
University Court, ijioom is>. 
Hie Lnltcrsili ot C1M00W. 
Clasgow. Clti SOO. with 
whom appiUaupru ■ 16 copies ■ 
giving the namea and Mdiwiws . 
of three referees, shoold be 
lodged on or btToru 30 Lh 
Seplemboe. 197a. 

In re ell' dIcubc quote Ref. 
No. 1217L. 

University CoJiege London 

DEPARTMENT* OF ANATOMY 
AND EMBRYOLOGY 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN ANATOMY 

Professor G* Burustock, Head 
of Lho Department ot .Mutamy 

• and Embryology Invties asph- 
railons lor live post of 3ENTOR 
LECTURL'fi. Evpertance tn tlie 
teaching af lopogruptilcal ansi- 
omr would be advantageous. 

. Facilities lor reeratch are c.v 
ceUent. Salary sctfle £7.006— 
it'.2bZ. plus £460 London 
Allowance. Applications, 
accompanied by a. lull cuiricu- 
lum vitae and the names and 
addressee ol throe referees 10 
whom the candidate is person¬ 
ally known. &hau!d be sent by 
•si October. 1978. to \lr E. 
W. Bridgsr. /issutam Secro- 
turv ■ Personnel i. University 
College London, Gower St.. 
London WC1E 6BT from whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained. 

Queen Mary College 

UNIVERSITY or. LONDON 

ADMINISTRATION 

Aupllcations err Invited from 
przdujtea for - the nosl of 
ADMINISTRATIVE . ASSISTANT 
io the Computer Science and 
Statistics Dcparlmr-nl ip hjnHio 
admhibiraiivn datlec. including 
Rnanclrl and academic mat¬ 
ters. Salary on scale 1 umlnr 
(V<fO>r< Lj.j84 lo IX-OCtlj P.d. 
plus £450 London. Allowance. 
Aophcaiion forms and further 
rie tails available from Thr 
Rvoiitrar <Ti. Queen Maty 
r.ollene. Mile End Road. Lon¬ 
don Et 4NS. to ec renimed by 
36 Scpiembar. 
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Royston 
scheme 
revived 

Work began last week on' the 
new . central redevelopment 
scheme at Royston, Hertford¬ 
shire, which has been In the air 
for some time. The scheme is 
in Mel bourn Street ind consists 
of a. supermarket, -five strops, 
4,000 sq Ft of offices and two 
fiats. . 

Developers are Kerydon 
Estates, a subsidiary of Ebury 
More ton, ."who are financing the 
scheme frinn-i.ilieir "'aiVa'trfi-: 
sources. ..The history of .the 
development is interesting. Zz 
was Initiated in .1973 when the 
land was acquired .on a build¬ 
ing lease by competitive tender 
from the council. • 

Construction .was about' to 
start in the spring of 1974 when 
the national economic situation 

changed and -the project bad to 
be shelved.' 

With the renewal of-general 
confidence in the property 
market in. 1977; and notwith¬ 
standing the provisions of the 
Community Land Act, Keydon 
negotiated with the local autho¬ 
rities, as the freeholders of the 
site, a surrender of their build¬ 
ing lease and the purchase of 
the; council’s freehold of the 
site. 

At-the jsame time'the deve¬ 
lopers-' applied- for now pan¬ 
ning permission for a reduced 
and more economic' scheme. 
The negotiation^ were conclu¬ 
ded earlier’ this year and..the 
building contract.- worth about 
£400,000, -JiaS; been placed .with 
Ranee anti.Kett, of Cambridge. 
Completion is expected in Nov-> 
ember, 1979.' 

The greater ■part', of tbe 
scheme has been; pre-let*' and 
initial income 'is,expected to 
be. in tbe region of ,£60,000 a 
year. Architects' for. the devel¬ 
opment were Williams Thomp¬ 
son Partners, of Norfolk, and. 
letting agents are Clark, Quin- 
ney and Co, of Hertford. Key- 
don intend .-to seel the .com-; 
pleted investment- 

Jn the'IndostriaT market work 

has-started on the first-10-acres 
of a large new warehousing she 
alongside the M4 at Chepstow. 
Hie 90-acre estate, known as 
Newhouse Farm; Is being devet-' 
oped jointly by Tarmac Devel¬ 
opments and. East Monmouth¬ 
shire Industrial Holdings (Chep¬ 
stow). Eventually the site vrtfi 
provide L5m sq ft of space on 
tbe north bank of the Severn 
Estuary, nest to the Severn 
Bridge, with direct access .to 
Junction 22 on the motorway. 

Tbe first phase,' totalling 
about 259,000 sq ft, has been 
acquired freehold by a single 
purchaser for use as a distri- 

'butioa centre. A further phase, 
covering about eight acres ana 
preridjns up to -170,000 sq ft 
is in preparation.. Bulls .will, 
vary in size acctft-dihg -ro custom 
mers’ requirements, but will be 
available for sale' freehold or 
for letting. Architects for. tbe 
.scheme sre the Percy Thomas 
Partnership aid the agents are 
•Davis-and Sons, of Chepstow. 

Near Knutsford.- Cheshire, 
Reeves Construction has sold 
die final .two units., total]rag 
5.000 sq ft of factory'and office 
space In the first 'phase of it* 
Parbgate Industrial Estate to 
Terry Lifts, a local company. 

-Work hay-now. afaated~.ap» ir 
farther ' phase to ^provide six 

‘units of 2,500 sq ft each,’wind» 
are expected so be -tready for 
occupation early fa, October. 
Here, too, the units will be 

. .available for. sale at letting, 
and- the agents are Jordan 
Impey Chariton and- Co, of 

' Manchester. Reeves Construc¬ 
tion has a farther 100,000 sq ft 
of warehouse aim-light indus¬ 
trial accommodation under 
development In • the Greater 
Manchester area* 

An interesting industrial pro¬ 
perty .dose to - Heathrow< Air¬ 
port has been put. on to the 
market by Tom Matin 'Metals 
Group, a subsidiary of S., -and 
W. Berisftrd, throagh -lCetdoe- 
tonsond Debenfcam Tewson and 
Chino ocks. 
. The property is oh the Hah- • 

worth Trading, '■ Estate^ at 
Fdtham, and has a. long front¬ 
age to Hampton Road Wfert, 
wi&zn half a mile of the. M3. 
At. present the premises; '-are 
used for steel fabrication and 
contain 35,000 sq ft of work¬ 
shops and offices on a $fce at 
1.5-acres. In addition^ there, is- 
planning consent f$r an office 

■ buadtog xrf 
HapiMon R<jcui .frontage. . _ 

OffSs over ooo.WO « 
being asked for the ,fre^rtd 
interest. Tim- prenOShS' areflEuBy 
equipped with trav^pins cranes 
and there is a large open yard 
with access.fbcveMdo. V • 

In a transaction worm some¬ 
thing in the region of £5m 
Richard ■ Ellis „ and . Michael 
Laurie and Partners, acting foe- 
Electricity Supply .Nominees;, 
have sold the long leasehold 
office investment on Kfntieg- 
ton House, In: Recbmood Way, 
London. W12, to Philips and 
Fye Pension Fund..., t 

The property, winch is close'1 
to the Shepherds. Bash shop¬ 
ping cebnre; iVas built 'in the 
early 1960s and Is held,onip. 
lease of 125 years from the 
London Transport Executive at 
'a low grand’ rent. T&e^hnfld- 
ing provides-a-total-of -105,000 
sq -ft wtdeh .wjb. Originally Ifet 
to file BBC on a 21-year; lease ■ 
from 1962 without review. ‘ - 

The tenancy has been restruc¬ 
tured mvi the BBC inowi.occn-" 
pies tiie property on a modern■- 
sub-lease geared to ja percentage - 
of the open'marfcfet rental value 
with five-yearly reviews. 

In another. transaction 'John 

:.£qta?2nfcSfias; ship-- qwmas^- 
.have agreed ,tp. .let taeir_ bond¬ 
ing at 66 Cannon Street, EC4, 
to M-/W. Marshall, th% inter- 

■hiMiorik* 'iaoaejr-- brokers, at 
close, to the rent of £187,000 a 
year Inch was being asked, 

i Tbe building, was constructed 
TwMttrt the 'original late nine- 
te^nth-cenrmy fagade to pro¬ 
vide some 13,000 sq ft of air- 
conditioned'’offices. 

Swire originally Intended to 
. reocctfpy ' the building but 
required larger accommodation 
.becduse. of. the' expansion of 
their badness- Marshall Will 

' tale possession ' later in the 
year. wBen fitting-out has been gipfeted. .- Savins acted, for 

in "■ Swire ■ ind' 1 Sons and 
■W^-Marshall were represen- 
by Richard Saunders and 

Partners. . , 
'The Atlantic- Drilling Co, a 

member of the Ben Use Group, 
fias -Srcqnfred, tbrongh Anthony 
Lipton -and Co the greater part 

■fit .tile ground." floor of 1+ Tot- 
luH Street, Loudon. SWT, the 
office '"building, "recently ac¬ 
quired by’MohSahto. 
■ ■ i -^ommodatioa com¬ 
prises a salfcontained office 
suite of about 5,750 sq ft which 
Z&s1 been renovated and .tit- 

Ain artist’s impressionof tijeaew centra! redevelopment at Royston, Hertford 
now under construction. 

dondifipoed.' .The- aernmmoda- 
fion has been - taken- on a new 
Ifease at a rent of £42,000 'a 
year: Hetny. Davis and Co acted 
Bor the landlords. 
! British Rail Property Board, 

through. Edward Erdman and 
Co, Its agents, has let 237,000 

sq ft of.space in the Eustou 
Square office development to 

■Fluor (Great Britain).' ths 
American^ company- associated 
with the oil, gas and chemical 
industries, which was represen¬ 
ted by White, Druce and 
Brown. 

The space Is In two, 
three blocks which hsj 
the whtile 307,000 sq ft « 
Tbe remaining block will 
part of British- RaflV 
quarters organization. . 

Geralc 

industrial Premises 
v-'v".’ • v.. .■ ■>■. 

24,000 sq. ft On'1.25 Acres. Single storey Factory. - 
For Sale. - 

Mitcham, Surrey 
10,000 sq. ft. Modem single storey Factory/Warehouse. 
Offices'To Let " 

Rochester,: Kent 
r 24,000 sq. ft On 1J5 Acres. Single storey Factory. 

For Sale. 

London,E8 
30,000 sq. ft Multi-storey Factory/Warehouse. 

, Fo* Sato Freehold. 

Battersea, SW8 
31,000 sq. ft'Modeih four storey:Comercial/Industrial 

-tt.Q.-fhitidfng.-Ampte'Car Parking. Heating. For Sale 

London,NW2 
,218^000. sq. St Self-Contained Offlce/lnduslrial ’ 
'Complex. 'Ample'Parking. To Lot 

it« Jr l*! 

»] J [ • f» f-1 

? S3 

31,000 sq. ft'Modeih four storey: Conierclal/Industrial 
-tt.Q.-fhitidfng.-Ampte'Car Parking. Heating. For Sale. 

■ ., ; incorporating . 
.Hi Leopoid Farmer & Sons ra 
r •' 59/62 High Kotbonii London WCIV'SEG 

. Tel. 01-W5 84« ‘: 

_ 

Pebenham Tewson 
5S’ & Chinnocks 

:^^^.:snartered Sua'eyors',''. 

■•44^4:6' BccofcStreet'London W1Y 1YB 

'ViY^.vV01-4&81^ 61 Terex 22105 

Businesses for Sale 1m! 

lncinT4S.T4.iK0 

CTTYOF LONDON EC3 
A superbly refurbished office buUding of 

56,000sq.ft approx 
■One ofthefa vbuMngs oftius size awmtfy available: 

’ * AIR CONDITIONED..*^FULLY CARPETED. 
” --- - * MARBLE LINED ENTRANCE HALL 
..* ACCOUSTIC TILEDCEILINGS. * 

* DESIGNED FOR MAXIMUM 
- : FLEXIBILITYOF LAYOUT. 

AdcvdopmeriLbyUieAbbrv Properly Rind 

Full details Gum . 

DE GRDDT 
COLL1S 

163 MOORGATE, 

L0ND0N.EC2M6XB 

01-6284704 

Business Opportunities 

RECORD CO. OFFERS 

j INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Internationally successful writer and pro¬ 

ducer seeks financial partner to help form 
small record label. AH replies, treated in 
confidence. 

Please write to Box 2223 K, The Times 

Business 
Opportunities 

TIi* Brillsii Conunonwnliit 
Union 

PURCHASING AGENTS 
Procurenieni of U.K. suuiotec- 
turvtf goods documentation ana 
shipping for oversow orgoctej- 
tjoru or aufcaanca. 

34-27 Tharer St„ w.x 
01—186 visa 
TcICX 24620 

Hotels and Licensed 
Premises 

NORTH NORFOLK COAST 
RcsJdenllai Hotel with cttcnsivs 
orlvaiu moorlnu (actlliln. res-, 
tnurjai. cockuil lur and .4 
iDtxnnes. tnosi tK-droums wiin 
nrlvalc twtliroom-.. i.O P P. for 
fnrUicr bc-droomsi. cxc-.llonx ail 
year round poienilal. £162.01X1 
Freehold. 

Further details Iran 
W. J. TAWN. F.R.I.C.S., ■V< Broad Street._ 
King's Lynn. iCXjSGi 2b:'3. 

WIGHT CLUB, SOHO.—Top 
In^.itlan. wu B5 D.'nce floor. 
CatplnLP Utdic-l. £7.BOO p.o. 21- 
sr.tr Imw. wlih tcticm. ftc- 
mltun 214.000-—Adam Bentley Jk 
CurUs. 22>1 9061. . . 

Finance and 
Investment 

SHORTFALL SOLUTION 
■For private companies with high liquid!^ .'and risk 
of forced distributions at high -tax' rates,‘Eulfy 
approved ahd totally .'secure method. No risk. ' 
Just write you name on company letterbeading!'and 
post to us today for details. The .facility, is limited. 
(We regret no telephone enquires cab be accepted.)' 

. ... Managing Director,- (Ref T9), ’ , 
AckriH, Carr ■& Partners Limited, 

Tricorn House, Hagley Road, Birmingham BIG 8TP. 

SOLE AGENTS REQUIRE!) 
For disteibudon through tbe United Kingdom "for the 
Official Elvis TreSley Commemorative Belr -Buckle - 
First Edition hand sculptured by - famed American artist 
Arnold Berger -£ Antique brass finish Elegant 
velveteen baching -Jt Attractive' gold tone imprint oT 
Elvis's own monogram ^ Accompanied 'by a certificate* 
of authenticltj'. * 

For furtber details please coutaot Processwlsc Ltd, 
Sole European . Distributors, 13 Derby Laim. Derby 
DE3 SUB. 

t Answering — Private 
Post Boxes —Mail held 
or Forwarded — 
Registered Office 
Facilities — Security 
Key Tags. 
The team to help you to lhe 

lop. 
Contact 

BRITISH MONOMARKS 
Dept. TR 

01-405 0463 

BUSINESS CARDS 

V&mmr corporate image 
wtUi a .rrlsp, modern business 
c.’rd. A c no Ice or 13 ifste* 
frtmi our deUriier ranne. De'j- 

- ddirs. ptr loy, 
E,13.00 -per ciQO. Price tadcdcs 
\Ar. poii jind p.icjanq. Write 
or nhoM ror our ytvlc bra- 
citDrc. 

KW1K KOPA’ UD. 
16<j-iGa west tad Lane 
London. N.H" n 
rol. 01-794 78^8. 

SECLUDED SPACIOUS 
COUNTRY FARMHOUSE 

of o-jtsEandina character In 
beauirfuf Derbyshire Vale. 2 
mllaa from Achboume, sdt In <0 
acres of farmland with full range 
pt outbuildings. Accornmodatlon 
for 2 families if necessary. Com¬ 
prises recaption room, living' 
room, large lounge, kitchen. 6 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and con-, 
sanatory. Outside garage, cow 
shed, workshop, stable! and 
looce boxes. • • • 

Phone Balper 5581 (Derby) 

, : Phone Calls 

mean Saccess all round 

BAYSWATER , • 
Three six-storey tally, let bmt- 
iltter houses, with mach poteo- 
fjji: -coaiBtlstog 06 rconvg. and 

"Oirae nils and Droauciag^. 
£30,440 p^. cross. -TWo rrrr-- 
bald, dm loop lease. £193.000- 
£60.000 morlotmc nvallaMe. 

LYRAM of PITNEY ' 
■f. . 01-789 6C0* . 

One phone call to-us to- place ttds ad. meant -several 
phone calls to the .advertiser and the property was sold.' 
After only 2 insertions in our special series plan (3‘ 
insertions, 1 free) he- was able to caned. 

LOOK AT THE NEW FORMAT 
Tbe Tones is well known lor a strong Business Reader- 
ship and by combining 2 markets, business to business 
AND Commercial Property a larger and even more, 
effective market'pZaoe has .-been created. 
Quality response, series din count and . volume contacts 
are just a few of the advantages The Times offers you.. 
REMEMBER it only takes one call. 
USE IT NOW TO CONTACT JAN OR MARIE' on 

01-3*8 9331 

AMERICAN IUMBURGER 

, RJESTABMiVT 
VERY BUSY 7 NIGHTS A 

WEEK, LICENSED, 
. LEASEHOLD 

Just acquired adjoining 
property to double its size. 

2 s./c. fiats. 
_ Tel. .Cardiff 3991S4 _ .. 
between 9 am and 1 pm 

PersonaLreasons-force quick 
sdle £25,OW.:- .'2. 

LEAVINC FOR TURKEY Oct. PUi. 
Expert . rourlrr. wUii years ul 
Vidcwlcagc ill buying tw^allful 
things UimughOiU Turkey SitM. 
liaiv junahln to atcDnipdU’ prl- 
\-a1o lours or buy on commission 
ini- privotr- c;u-ni». also knoi.-s 
oil-boot Turley very well and 
inkcs crulsrs along ihc coast 
which she bos sailed along for 18 
fears. Vl rile for further mlormn- 
tion to Rosonurv B-tlihuin. c o 
Ksocutlfo Travel. J4I sloane 
Si reel. London StVX X9BJ. Tur- 
Hl*h Dent. 

businessman Lr.iroUmg Uj Brazil 
•Rio S3o Paulo 1 October and 
Not ember, will consider comnUs- 
xlDn-'llalaon/rncnabUlLy or oilier 
assign menu. Tel.: P. Owon-Jack- 
*f n. BcxhlU 21047= or 22U66. 

PRIVATE Personal Sucre tars-.' a sust¬ 
ain. able to iravid and handle hi 
principal's obtencc. Con com- 

.rnuniialo ovor IWopiionc and work 
milrcly IndependenLly. live lan- 

- mingcD. Or>;anizaUon,-iI lalcnL 
■ icqualnlpd tt-lHi MlildJe East.— 

• hnv ITfVu K. ThO 11nn S. 
FAST-CROWING d^trlbUlOF Ol 

goriion and DIY products requires 
sJlTV-oriomotr • partnor/slurc- 
holdnr.—Please » wriia Uo* 
■jiSJ K. Tho Times. 

YOUNG, well Tonr.ocled Wire- 
prnnour In USA. 0-:loi»r. avail¬ 
able to rourcsctU yuur Company. 
Bos 2-157 K Tho Tunes. 

SOLicrroRS’ E*ii End oractK. 
tUvcmoal $L, 1 milei fnr «ae 

'follouing death. SuJi raersm 
young xoltchor. Ol-ajj blot, 
tref. m.p.d.o.). 

EASTBOURNE__ Fruriiold Loci;- 
L'n Caragci. produclna ,21. Tip & a. Sully iff. Low ronL VaJmhlo j Jot 

iron tons. E1T.OOO. Teleyhono I p.. 
Ho ram Road 2429. ' 

Supplies, Sendees 
and Equipment . 

ATTENTION 
MANUFACTURERS 

nr sanitary ware, fcllehon coU- 
ntbi ionrj (including (rumen 
atul ntTtngn who ora not 
repmentad In CnlTctl Arab 
uiiilruiea. Kg snlddlo person 
n-tjuln-il. Sand your luicmna- 
Uon 10: 

THOMAS TILLING, 
Crewe Housa, Cnrrnn SI., W 1. 

Services to the. 
Arab World 

fOX^ONS %£££*«>. 
200 ACRE COASTAL HOLIDAY PARK . 

TO LET- ON 7 YEAR LEASE 
BY TENDER 

1,800 Units South Devon including modern chalets and 
caravans.' Full of entertainment and amenity 
buildings. Lessees ingoing approx. £220,000. 

.22 Cathedral Yard, Exeter. 
Tel. (0392) 51571 

Furniture Manufacture 
• 3.0.000 sq. ft. leasehold 
factory unit, with 2,500 

-pq. II.. Additlonul -sforaao 
Bran. Available far. «Ulc* 

i dUposat: Equlpocd ror‘ pco- 
dticTlon of timber office 

J [urn I tore. Corrcnr ■ through¬ 
put £300.000 n.a. North 
Lon dan area. _ Offorsi Lqvlled, 

. ) Box iseo K, Tho Thnca. 

AWT deUqfUliiJ -self-SohlSirwB' 
Hat lor sale on Leaao. In Pic- 
luresque market I own ol 
Slanloid. Lines. Offers over 
£2,00a Price Inclusive of all 
stock. Genuine reason lor 
sjIj 

Ring Sianfprd (0720) 3721 

CLSNBORROtiALB , IArdnX= 
- .chan). X mow Botith bring r 

side site with hill planning i 
mission and building warrant' 

• otio single storey viHa. Otto;' 
Box 2096 X The Times, 

Count 
per 

iloOWNGFOa PREMISES 
Wo need leasehold premises 
•n inner London,. preferably 
exclusive area tor club 
premises. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE UR, 
H IK MET ON 01-2711 8853 

WELL ESTABLISHED 

MANUFACTURING CO. (LONDON) 
Selling direct to the public. Turnover: approx. £250.000 
per annum showing 60% profit, with annual increasing 
growth rate. Fully audited accounts. Large main road 
shop/showroom, with valuable long lease. For sale 
due to retirement. 

Box 1740 K, The Tirnes. 

The Times 

Special Reports 
AQ the subject matter . 

on ail the 
subjects that matter 1 

MOTOR GARAGES 

IN YORKSHIRE TOWNS. 

Very writ located, nral cJom ■ 
Moiwrtlrt. Top quality fran- 
Chlara. KullS sraffoU profllablg 
nuuuBPtnnnt. BuJgefary ngtirn 
acnUatilD. TUrnovnr ijijIto 
from 1.25 million to 1.73 mlf 
Uon pur ontirt. Very fine 
upoominity for Motor Trade 
lnvKtmant. 

1 Managing' Director-ihaf eoimo 
Bartaital rootionA for 

For fril particulars fat first in¬ 

stance write lu 

Box 2601 K, The Times 

ENGINEERING CO. FOR 
SALE 

SITUATED ON. THE SOUTH 
COAST 

.. H ha* M.a.O. centraet* end 
ha* ordars from tbe AoraipAoi 
bmuffiy, also, from'lane twn- 
mcrrtBl mi: - 

It WBplWf so people with a 
tupoercr or STOJ.UOu p.o. Tlu* 
to. tea* N.C. and c cm volitional 
nuichlning fadUUes. 

' BOX 3464 K; THE TIMES. 

DREAM BOOKSHOP 

Small, frlcndlv. hL>lonc area* 
Leasehold promises. 

net. slack, finings, goodwill: 
only £20,000, 

BOX 2455 K, TUB TIMES * 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

OFFICE BUILDING W.ll 
2.7.70 SQ. FT. 

LEASE TO BE SOLI* 

TO rooms. recr-pUon. small con- 
Icrc-nco roam. basemcni. 

Vacant paBaesston. Eng. 

01-229 9983 

COUNTRY C0TTASE::^, 
Porlock, Exmoor National Part 
2 bedrooms (1 double, " ? 
single) fully frtted-k..& b. 
Stream runs below, vtili* 
yard. Situated In the- beauiifu 
Hawkcombo Vale wlUtfn Hi) 
walking distance of covniry- 
recentiy renovated -and re- 
thatched. Ideal for. hoijdaj 
and retirement. 

£18,000 
Tel: Mine fit67 

COTSWOLDS ■. i 
BURFORD 

ORIGINALLY THE HOME- OF 
- COMPTON McKENZIH 

Beautiful 16th Can Wry bon 
and Coach House In sspK 
Garden,. IB acres, with appro 
1 mile doable bank trout rot 
Inj on the River Wlndrush- 

OFRERS OVER £105,000-' 
ENQUIRIES 01-352 16SS ;> 

ISLE OF WIGHT ■ 
PROPERTY FOR SALE s 

Large, modem detached beno, • “ 
low (near Yarroouth. I.o.w ' I 
Rural Srillno, good local «ninL 9 
IK.-S. 5 bedrooms, large kmMlJ*. •- 
dining room. Me. Double a# 
■iw. ample gardens with S, 
bujltangs. L26.SOO ar 
nearest offer. ■. 

0983 760376 ’h. * 

Properties undfl^(' 

£25,000 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FOR £11,000 ! 

Unique apporiunliy t« wnlgriir. 
iTi-llrlng EnBli*d» mvners »i dug 
isinaar seillnn l2-.v».ir-i>lil bu-.i- 
uch on Iluluin niiiuj. anil 
willing to teach . riu-tr skill. 
Hogalnr clleniolp.- Ivrilo to: 

- Tho Cntlan, 
ttaborgugh Groan, 
Wire hum. D oriel. 

SCOTLAND. NORTH 

BERWICK- 

Ladles Hairdressing busbivtii 
fnr ualn na (ininn iwrn. m 

■ this .moat jiujcIIv- uoliinn, 
vroalde re Tort. t>iaiiii-jfu-u 2o 
liurt. LroiiM-lhlous nut--nll.il lar 
wwiw persans. owner- n>nr>' 

, mo. Hie premlM.<i ,in> an-iciqiis. 
nppni.-:. area J ,3uu -u-. il. iitxir 
"MO and umperly 1» In o-jrol- 
lciu cnndlilon. Apprnx. price 
IJA'i.OOO inclusive or riuck and 
luiiniis. Ptionr- NQHm fitn- 
WICK U4b9 ALTER (j 60 ANY. 
LVE. 

WANTED.-131 BA BTuLcra wlill 10 
pUKlip&e ■ runimu comucilm 
v ithin iO miles of Klngsioti. Sar- 
rev. brotoraao Incnma an to 
S2D.000 p.a. Box ••••, Ttec 
llmM,, 1 

WANDSWORTH GEM 

- ncauUfult? resiorud family 
h-iuic. Daublo mcpUoD. with 
2 nncplttcee French farmhouse 
Ulcticr.'illnlr.a with tarbreue. 

Cliermlnn mnstmloiy. a light 

aiucinus bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 

rooms onrt converted tort. Caa 
. C.H. Surtnv rmc-flllrd BSnli-n 

ovorlDoklna cotmlry-Uko vlnr. 

Freehold £43,500 

874 3024 

. PROPERTY WANTED 

CITY EXECUTIVE and daaghlof 
ic-’k nnn-hr.cLn- accommotuuon 
ulinin - it.II»i.dI Tower HIU, will 
LLtulir boai ji ni. K.uiurin’a 
Duel; for l»Ui!rt*. rinnry 70*j 

BATTERSEA : I 
kcractlnj epactono maioon-,l|j\ • 

otto, on two Hoon, 
Iho J doable atd.l iW 
bedroom^ living roam, faraa-1 ■ 

wea equipped, titled *Urii« 
and bathroom, Ewallea*' •,i*. 
decontlvB order. CaBSl. 
heating. Buy acceaa w' 
transport fnenutoa. 9T F**r '• 

■rase. Only GSB.OOO B***4" ", 

inn fitted carpets 

curtains. Ehm'l 'delay 9W: . . » 

099 fifavaV 223 4329 (diyt)! 
223 8838 (eves) 

to erraage viewing 

/‘tieii & 
" ’»ij a 

NOTICE 
AM advenlsemonts ere 
to the conditions of accgptanc*.; 
of Times Newspaper* Limited* r. 
coflles of-which are arailrijio'K 
on request 



PERSONAL CHOICE 

it Rovston. Jj 

BBC1 
6.40 _ am, Open University 
(undi 7.55): Warsaw Housing. 
7-05, Curriculum Design and 
DeveJopmenr. 
7-30, Mechanics—Rotating 
Frames (2). 1 
7.55. Closedown. 

12.45 pm. News and Jack Scott 
with the weather prospects. 
1-00, Pebble. JUill^.. The Mag¬ 
azine begins its seventh series, 
Items on restaurant kitchens, 
gardens, the Hollywood scene 
(by Tony Bilbow). Today's 
guest stars are Max Boyce and 
the Three Degrees. 
1.45, Bfr Bemi. The storyteller 
is Ray Brooks (r). 

2.00, Closedown. 
4.20, Play School': repeat of 
BBC2 programme seen at 11.00 
am. 

larrt-N Williams and Cleo Laine (BBC2,-8.05 )■ - r 

" • I 

Do not expect, for you will not get, any respite tonight from 
—a—g—. He horrors that began in last night’s first instalment of Holocaust. 

two (DEC 1* 9.25) includes the massacre at Babi Yar. The 
^ .<. ^3tej,fact that it is done with the minimum of bad taste can count 
'—;j- — 4*^either fur or against the film, depending on whether you think 

stall & There is a limit to what should be seen an the small screen or 
. tdII t*remis-whether you believe that, by fudging the full extent of the 

Atrocity, Holocaust merely confirms its * soqp opera " pedigree. 

n Roaci 
9 it is important, in assessing the Bond film On Her Majesty's 

K Secret Service (ITV, 730) that we should not confuse George 
S jazenby’s patent unsuitability for the role of 007—bis one and 

mly assumption of it—with the overall quality of the film itself. 
, Cr,_ l would say it fits very respectably into the Fleming canon. 

■ ■ - ^ Dc;.jv, Diana Rigg’s intelligence lessens the nonsensical nature of some 
5 so ftc-T- the dialogue, and the climax is stupendous by the standards of 
_ . ■ 'toy Bond film, before or since. 
5Tn3 3cprov . . 

ft I still cannot quite shake off the feelings of claustrophobia I 
jet as 1 watch Pebble Mill (BBC 1,1.00) coming from the foyer 

lrt.„ the BBC Centre in Birmingham. But it is a deservedly popular 
wOC‘ irogramme and I hope that, the somewhat less than cavernous 
3er ,d, c oyer will not shrink the outsize talen of Max Boyce, the Welsh 

mnstrel, who is one of today’s guests. B" am pleased that Harlech TV ha< won a 100 per cent 
working for its documentary It’s the Narrow Boat Show (JTY, 
l pm). There cannot be many (are there any ?) roving theatre 
ups who take to the canal instead of the road. The inland 
erways could not have more persuasive propagandists than 
Mikron Theatre Company. 

I'1 BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University 
(until 7.S5).: Earthquakes. 

| 7.05, Shapes in Atoms. 
; 730, Ecology. • 

j 735, Closedown. 
i111.00. Play School: Julie 
‘I Stevens, - Carol Chell and 
i' Johnny Ball are the presenters. 

! 1135, Closedown. 
2.00, TUC coverage. 

[ 435 pm. Open Univertify again 
I (until 7.00 pm). Religions of 
1 the Roman Empire. 
15.20, -Rivers. 
! 5.45, Maths. 
! 6.10, M101/28 Geometry, 
■ Axioms. 
635, What is Design ? 
7.00, News: with sub-tides for 

I the hard* of hearing. 
117.05, World Chess Champion- 
'I ship: Report on the Korchnoi- 
|{ Karpov battle introduced by 

THAMES 

I# The'musical highlight, of tonight’s listening will be the first 
fflperf onnance in Britain of the Tippett Symphony No 1 which the 
■Chitago Symphony Orchestra play under the baton of Sir Georg 
(Solti. The work'was commissioned by the orchestra. The' 

Tchaikovsky No 6 makes up the rest of the Prom. 

W Two fine books begin their serialization today. John Hollis 
tarts his readings from A High Wind in Jamaica (Radio 4, 
.45 am) and David Davis, among mv favourite story tellers, 
ikes on-T.H. White’s The Sword in the Stone (435). Meanwhile, 

“■orba the Greek continues at 11.00 pm. 

■^lu/.iUEictdiuiyiucuauy i«tie mere any r) ronng ineatre q a_ Coorrli fnr c,.™.r - 
ups who take to the canal instead of the road. The inland i 
eiways could no€ have more persuasive propagandists than K “ Jbomb M made- 
Mikron Theatire Companv. ■ documentary. 

•- 1030, Oscar: G-Nashers makes 
. .• . „■ himself invisible. Lance Perd- 

he musical highlight of tonight s fastening will be the first i val provides ali the voices. ' 
Formmice in Britain of the Tippett Symphony No 1 which the’ tOJO, Little House on the 
tago Symphony Orchestra play under the baton of Sir Georg PrakU: Laura believes she can 

The work was commissioned by the orchestra. The *«««■»» her fanritv a rolden «*. 
_ __ laikovsky No 6 makes up the rest of the Prom. SSSU 

<tfc K _ 1130, 21st -Centura: Industry, 
m w Two fine books begin their serialization today. John Hollis and workmen bpeh black and 

. . tarts his readings from A High Wind in Jamaica (Radio 4, .white (r). 
[ >45 am) and David Davis, among mv favourite storv tellers, . 'ti as Partnnnc • TnrtflWri.nl 

'"'4m in I ikes on .T. H. White’s The Sword in the Stone (435). Meanv.iiile. Tr,r3i„^» wuirb- :• 
s ..”nrba the Greek continues at 1L00 pm. WiS? 

nf'ii.... . 12.00, Paperpiay: Susan 
•> Without much optimism,-I will listen to Share and Share Alike li'Stranks goes all oriental for a 

77.:-:-. . - Radio 4, 630), the factory-based (and made?) comedy series. It *!•: Chinese festival (r). 
^ ^colonnades -an on*P get better.... J! lilO pm. Rainbow: The 

r. ... !: week’s theme is emotions. 
J.!V '-v --1-:---|| Today, it is the turn of han- 

"p . r™._ __ . „_ . (I piness. Miss Strunks reappears 
7HAT raE SYMBOLS MEAN : t STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; j (r). 

■ »r:is. oi-7— .. •) REPEAT. ■ . j ' . J1230, At the Embankment: 

4.45/ James and the Giant 
Peach: The Roald DuH book, 
dramatized by Trevor Preston. 
Simon Bell plays James, the 
boy with the terrible aunts.- A 
high qualify fantasy (r). 

535, Ivor tile Engine :■ Oliver 
Postgate’s charming tale. The 
Railway, told by himself, 
Olwen Griffiths and Anzhony 
Jackson (r). 

5/40, The News, presetted by 
Richard Baker. . .. ' 

535, Nationwide; The 'mag¬ 
azine programme enters' its 
second decade. Still the same 
team of Frank Bough, Sue 
Lawley, John Scapleton: and 
Bob Wellmgs. 

■6.40, Film: Chitty Chi tty Bang 
Bang. Some excellent songs, 
goodish trick effects,, ud a 
gloriously uninhibited perfor- 

Jeremy James, with comment 
and analysis. 
730, News and weather. 
735, Grapevine: self-help guid¬ 
ance. Tonight’s items include 
a .. Birmingham community 
centre. for homosexuals and a 
Bristol television workshop run 

' by, and for, trade uninnlwi 

8.OS, John Williams’s World of 
Music: He guitarist's guests 
include Andre Previn, who has 
written a jazz composition - for 
rhe show, Cleo Laine and John 

-Dankworth and the flamenco 
guitarist, Paco Pena. Among 
Williams’s own items is 
Asturias, by AJbeniz. (r). 

'9.00, The Goodies: the target 
for tonight is punk music and 
the sub-culture it has spawned. 
We. meet punk MPs, punk 
newsreaders and- a punk 
Patrick Moore. Tim Brooke- 
Taylor Joses a leg, nor a glass 

Folk music by the Bothy Band 
from Ireland. 
LOO, News: the presenter is 
Peter Sissons. 
130,. Platform: Can local 
private and public services -be 
improved ? Akm Hargreaves 
finds out. 
130, About Britain:-Up West. 
Country rivers and ranaJs. with 
the Mikron Theatre Company. . 
2.00; Summer After Noon: The 
Persian singer Situs ba talks to 
Mary Parkinson fr). , 
235, Trades Union Congress: 
The opening session, live from 
Brighton. 
430, Clapperboard: The Gloria 
Grahame Storyv -with ' movie 
clips. 
4.45, Enid Blyton’s Famous 
Five : They . meet a' convict 
while hiking. 
5.15, Gambit: Married couples 
from Scotland, Norfolk and 
Chester compete in this compe¬ 
tition. 
5.45, The News. _ 

mance from Uoaei Jeffries as 
Grandpa Potts. But a lighter 
directorial touch- would, not 
have come amiss, here and. 
there.. I 
9.00, The News, and weather j 
forecast ! 
935, Holocaust: pan 2 of this! 
"American-made series. ' The' 
Road to Babi Yar. 

1L00, Tonight: Back again, the | 
programme has now acquired i 
two news presenters: Valerie 
Singleton from Nationwide and 
Sally Hardcastle, who has been 
malting quite a name for her-, 
self ou The Editors. A new 
editor, .roo: Roger Boloon, I 
from Panorama. Another j 
woman joins tire presenters ■ 
team next month: Barbara i 
Falk. ■ 
1L40, .The Weatherman and! 
Regional News. 

slipper, as he flees the Trend-]! 
setters1 Ball at midnight, (r). !| 
930, A Curtain Call for ij 
Moll ere : Penultimate episode !, 
of the French-made series b 
about the playwright. Tonight [t 
sees the triumph of Tar tuff e, II 
thanks to Louis XIV. |! 

10-15, Oneupmanship: the last 1 
of the " series is really a I 
refresher -course for anyone'! 
who might have missed some 
of- the earlier episodes. The 
true.spirit of Potter has occa¬ 
sionally shone through. 

10.45, Hospital: A series of >■ 
tests decides whether Alfred ( 
and Belle Metcalf, both in I 
their 80s, will be allowed their i 
discharge from the hospital’s-, 
geriatric wards so that they! 
can be together again. 
1130, News and weather. :! 
11.40,' Stephen Thorne reads • 
August by Norman Nicholson. { 

Radio 4 
6.00 am. News. 
6.10, Fanning Week. 
630, Today. 
8.45, A High Wind In Jamaica (1). 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Start the Week. 
10.00, News. 
10.03, Wildlife. 
Ji»30, -Daily Service. - 
10.45, Story: The Notorious Jump¬ 
ing Frog of Calaveras County. 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Married Daughter. Queen 
Victoria’s letters. 
-11.50, Announcements. 
12.00, News. 
£2.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1237, Brain of Britain 1976. 
1235, Weather. 
1.00, World at One. . 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: Dr Johnson Investi¬ 
gates, by Richard Brayshaw.f 
4.35, Srorv:' The Sword in the 
Stone (l). 
5.-00, PM Reports. 
5.40, Serendipity: Archive Auction. 
535, Weather. 
6,00, News. 
6.30, Share and Share Alike 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
730, Play: Flight Into a Wilder¬ 
ness, by Don Xayior-t 
9.15, Chapter and Verse. 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
939, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
1030, Origins. Archaeological mag- 
11.00. Book at Bedtime: Zorba the 
Greek (6). 
11.15, Financial World Tonight. 
11.30, News. 1230-1233 am. In¬ 
shore -Forecast. 
VHF: Regional news and weather 
at 6.50 am, 7.50 pm, 12.55 pm and 
5.55 pm. 

Anglia 

4. 

6-06, A Town .Called ... Ostend. i{ 
Moaty ModJyn learns about \ 
the British connexion. Last of' 
the present series. i 

630, Crossroads: Can Bernard i 
Booth find his wife a job at 
the motel ? 
7.00, Coronation Street: 
Urge nr warning: The Bond 
film (see 730) has brought the 
traditional timeslot forward by 
30 minutes. ! 

730, Film: On Her Majesty’s 
Secret Service (see Personal 

-Choice).:. : 
10.00, The News. . 
T030, Last Summer: Play about 
car tibaves. Shaw Tayior has a 
cameo role as himself. j! 
1130; The Streets of San Fran- 
cisco: Mike Stone almost j 
walks into a trap, thanks to J! 
daughter Jean. -i 
1235 am, Close: The reading, 
is .from Jane Austen’s “The! 
Histwy of . England”. Thej| 
reader: Dorothy Tutm. 

Westward 

Grampian 

Radio 3 
63S am. Weather. 

7.00, News. 

7.05, Schumann, Chopin, Liszt, 
Cmg <t). 
6.00, News. 
8.05, Fnmcaix, Franck, Offenbach, 
Massenet (t>- 

9.00, News. 
9.IB, Messiaen (t). 
10.00. Pratt, Ryder,; Reeve; Chap- 
pel, Swayne. £ 

11.00,- VioHn, piano recital: Schu¬ 
bert, Brahms. 

12.05, Redial, part 2: Bartok, 
Paganini. . 
1.00 pm. News. 
I. 05, Frlcker and Stravinsky If). 
2.25. Organ music: Bach, Vaughan 
Williams, Langlais (+)- 
235, Matinee Muacale (f). 
330, New Records ; Bruckner (J). 
5.15, Bandstand l-f). 
5.45, Homeward Bound (ml) only 
on records.'' 
6.05, News (mf only). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (contd) 
(mf only). 
630, lifelines: Home and Family 
(mf only). 
730, Proms part 1: Tippett ft)- 
8.00, Feminism and Love (talk by 
Laurence Lerner). 
8.20, Proms part 2 :■ Tchaikov¬ 
sky Ctl- 
9.20, Creation and the World of 
Science, Dr A. R. Peacocke. 
930, Mozart Piano recital (t). 
II. 15, Jazz in Britain (f). 
11.45, News. 
1130-11.55, Schnbensong (f). 
Radio 3 VHF.—6.00-7.00 am, 5.45- 
730 pm. Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, Weather. 
539, Tony Brandon (t). 
7.32, Ray MoOre(f). including 
$37, Racing Bulletin. 
1030, Jimmy Yonng (f>. 
12.15pm, Waggoners’ Walk. 
1230. Pete Murray’s Open House 
(t) including 1.45, Sports Desk. 
2.30, David Hamilton (t) including 

. 2.45 and 3.45, Sports Desk. 
430,-Waggoners’ Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
430, John Dunn (tJ Including 5.45, 
Sports Desk. 
6.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02. BBC Northern Radio Or¬ 
chestra (i)- 
730, Sports Desk. 
733, Alan Den. 7.33. Dance Band 
Days. 8.02, Big Band Sound It). 
9.02, Humphrey Lyttelton It)- 

935. .Sports Desk. 10.02. Town and 
Country Quiz. * 

1030, Star Sound. Musical Mag¬ 
azine from film world. 
11.02, Tennis: US Open. . 
11.00, Brian Matthew. 
2.00-202, News. ' 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. Nevh-s. 7.02, Dave Lee 
Travis. 9.00. Simon Bates, -includ¬ 
ing Golden Hour and. Meet Your 
Match. 11.31, Peter Powell includ- 
ing 1230 pm, Newsbeat. 2.00, Tony 
Blackburn including National Pon 
Fane]. 431, Kid Jensen including 
530, Newsbear. 630, Kid’s Mail¬ 
bag. 730, Sports Desk i joins Radio 
2). 10.02, Paul Gambacdni (t). 
12.Q0-2.02 m. As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2 : 5.00 am, 
Witb Radio 2, including 135 pm. 
Good Listening. 10.00 pm. With 
Radio 1.12.00-2.02 am. With Radio 

REGIONAL TV 

ATV Scottish 
9.30 am. Child Ufr In Olher lanes. 
B-5S. Tallinn Bikes. 10.20. Urtie L'ous« 
on Pnlria. 11 .id, Magic Circle. 11.35. 
Iv'ooblnaa. 12.00, lliimea. 12.30 pm. 
In Search of. . . . 1.DO. News. 1-2S. 
Anglia News. 130. Thamea. 2-DO. 
House pan. 2.25. Thames. 5-IS. The 
Practice. 5.05. News, too, About 
AngHa. 6.35, Crossroads. 7.00, Themes. 
ID. 30. The Brian Conn el lmerviows. 
11.00. Streets of San Francbto. 11 >55, 
Reflection. 

10.00 ant. Scat Pup. 10.25. Nothing 
Great, is Easy. 11.15. Sudden 12.00, 
Thames. 1327 pm. Gw HonDi'bmi's 
Birthdays, 12~SO. Story of wine. 1.0D- 
Nowe. 1^0. westward News. 1.30 
Thames. 2.00, . After Noon. 2.25. 
Thames. 5.15, -Perum to Planet of 
*-e*. 5,45, News. 6.00. Westward 

rry. S.35. Crossroads. 7.00. Thames. 
10.dk. Westward New*. 10.30, Mode¬ 
rn camera 1760. II.OO. Thames. 11.55 
Faith (or lUe. 12.00. Close Down. 

10-20 am. Survival: Prt« Bobby. 
10.45, How.- <r.. 11.10, Ydunn Ram¬ 
say. 12.00. Thames. 12.10 pm. 

BrUJin. 2.00. Thunm. 220, Thames. 
420, Thames. 4.45, Thames. 5:is. to 
Search ot . - - 5^45, News. 6.00. ATV 
Tod a;-. E35. Thamoa. _ . . _. 
7.00-10.30, Humes. 10.30, Hand or 
liberate. 11.30. AngUnB Today: 

Yorkshire 
0.30 am. Wildlife Cinema. 10.00. The 
lltrbs. 10.15, Cree Hunters of Mistas¬ 
sini. 11.10. Clue dob. 1135. Star 
Maidens. 12:00. Thames. 12.30 pm. 
Farming Oniloak. . I.OO. Nevfs. 1.20. 
Calender Nl-w*. 1.30. Humes. 2.00, 
After NVion. 235, TUC. 4-20. Thames. 
S.1S. The Beativcombera . B.4S. Now*. 
6.00, Calendar. 6.35. Crossroads. 7.00, 
Thames. 1CT.30. Streets or San F«n- 

.rtsco. 11.30. Stare War. 

Border 

0.2S ent. First tiling. 9.30. Canada ax 
War. 9.55. TaJttaS Bikes 10^5, the 
Herbs. 10.40, Captain Scarlet. 11.05. 
Magic Circle. 11.30, Lost Island*. 
12.00, Thames. 12.20 pm. Old Hones. 
New Home. 1.00,. News. 1.20. Gram¬ 
pian News. -1.30. Thames. 5.15, Out of 
Town. S.45. News. 6.00. Grampian 
Today. 6.10, Flair. 6.35, Crossroads. 
7.00. Thame*. .10.30, World of 
Liberace. T1JO. Reflections. 11.35 
Stars an Ice- 12.00, Headlines. 

Southern 
8.30 am. Adventures in Rainbow 
Country-■ 6.55, T3iUng Biles. 10.20, 
The tovadme. J1.05, Magic circle. 
11.30, Return ao Planet of Apes. 12.00, 
Thame*. 12.30 pm. Farm Proares*. 
i.oo, News. 1.20, Southern New*. 
I. 30r Thamra. 2.00. Roosrparty. 2215. 
Thwucs. 5.15. Captatn . Nemo.- 5.20. 
CroiArnrdi. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day hr 
Day. 7.00. Thames. 10.30. Streets nr 
Sen Franosco. 11.30. ftouthwn New*. 
II. 40. Celebrity Concert. 

0-45. Survival. IQ.is, Young Ramsay. 
11.05. Magic Circle.- 11.30. Lnat 
lslmtds. 12.00. Thames. 12.30 Pm, 
Gardening Today, 1.00. News. 1.20, 

‘Border News. 1.30. Thames. 2.00. 
Hansepartr- 2215. Thames. 5.15. Par- 
iriMc Family. 5.45, News. 6.00, laoik- 
around. E20, Spoctai Edition. 5.3S. 

'Crossroad*.. 7.00. Thame*. 10.30, )4iok 
Who'S Talking. 11.00. Danger In Para- 
tHw. 11.55. Border nows. 

Granada 
s.30 am. SL-same Street.' 10.25. Vntlcy 
oT Dinosaurs. 10.45. Cartoon. i0.55. 
The Nature or Thmns. 11.45. Handful 
of Sanns. 12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. 
Cailoxrtng Gourmet. 1.00. Newt. 1.20. 
Dado. -1.30. Thome*. 5.10. wuar* 
New. 5.15, Crossroad*. 5.45, News 
6.00, Granada Rcoorl*. 8-30, Father 
Dear Father. 7.00. Thame*. 10.30. 
Wcsuidr Medical. 11-30. Stars War. 
12.00. Gciorg.-' Hamilton IV. 

Channel 

0.65 am. Talking Bikes. 10210. Another 
Side oT Forest. 10.40. Valley 01 lrnn- 
saurs. 11.05. World of Edmund Kjlarj. 
mo. Manic Circle. 12.00. Thames. 
12 JO pm. Survival. T.OO. News 1.30. 
Thames. S.15. Cartoon. 5^0. cross¬ 
roads. . 5.45, News. 8.00- Sort Ian ft 
Today. 6.25. Crimedesk. 6.35.* FaUi'-r 
Deer Fathnr. 7.oo, Thames. 10.30. 
Truth or Conaequenres. 11.30. Slurs 
War. 12.00.-Late Call. 

HTV 
10.05 am. Talking Sites. 10.30, Seurii' 
Street. 11.30. Magic Circle. 12.00. 
Thames. 12.10 pm. Thame. 12JO, 
Farruhb'ise Kitchen. 1.00. New*. 1-20. 
Report Weal. I^S. Report WOg- J-??: 
Thame*. 2.00. Kousepartv. 2.25-5.15. 
Thames. £.15. L'ndcrflBJ AdVCUlUTOS a| 
Captain Nemo. 5-20, Crossroads. 5.45. 
Nows. 6.DO. Reports West. 6.22. Report 
Wales. 7.00-10.10, .Thames-. 10.35. 
laid Patterson Sings. 11.05, Streets of 
San Francisco. 12.00, Weather. 
THV Cr MRU/WALES: As HTV except ■ 
I. 20-1.25 pm. Pcruiu-dau Ncwjddlon Y 
Dydd. 2.00-2.25. Hamddfn. 6.00-6-22. 
V Dvdd. 10.00-10-35. 10-35- 
11:05, image. HTV WBST: As, HTV 
except: 120-1.30 pm. West Hnftdltocs. 
5.22-5.45. Report West. 

Ulster 
II. 05 am. Magic.Circle. n.30. Fflemls 
nr Man. 12.00. Thames. 12.30 p«n:. 
FvirmhousH. Kitchen. 1.00.. N«-w*. 7.-20- 
Lunchtime. 130. Thame*. 4.18. LlMri 
H ua dunes.. 4-20. Thame*. .5.15. 
Cartnrm. 5.20. Crocsroads. 5.45. Net- 6 
6.00, Reports. 6.35, Laverne and Shir- 
lev. 7.00. Thames. 10-30, FrrcsMn 

. Theatre. 11.25. Mandav- Might. 11.3a. 
BcdHme. 11^15. Clo>e Down. 

Tvne Tees 
asp joe 

ivanhoc. 11-05. Magic Circle. 11.35. 

1.1S gn, News. 1.30. Tham*.s. S.1S. 
Rnurn to Planet or the Am>. 5.45. 
News. 6.00. News. 6.10. cartoon. 
6.35. Crossroads 7.00. Thamea. 10.M. 
News. 10.32, Music in Camera. 11.00^ 
Streets ot San franc loco. 11.5s. Nws 
tr French. 

News. 1-20. News. 1.30. 1 name;. 

fM: Ujc 

11.15. Emerganc-V. 12.15 Epnuguc. 

, SITUATIONS WANTED 

UHCUIST, musician, wishes to _re- 

BENTALS 

Price E15J50 
Vhrw In LniidM or Surrey 
01-602 0131 day/383 0621 

eves. Mr. Victor 

COUNTRY m MMH50WBW.42 

K reg. 
. :Attractive brown exterior with 

beige upholstery and light brown 
•r : vinyl ; roof. Radio. S-vaclt 
" cassette. Low - mileage, mgin- 

-lalned In excellent condition. 
: ■ Manual, new clutch and £700 

. brand-new angina. 

£2,195-o.ii.o, 

Tel 648 4269 

ISL’Ki '.’=: } 
—1 :-i JENSEN 

is LI' OK "J: 
UH’K-KT) H1-' 

1 CONVERTIBLE 
j 1675. White.with Mack hood 

•! and interior. Managing 
j Director's car. Air condmon- 

Inq. stereo<radio.- electric 
aerial. 35.000 miles. 

^ ." £1*0.850 " 

^ Tol 01-377 9575 (iiam-4pmr 

■_i ' ~ or 01-458 7282" 

;• (wcwkond only) . — ' 

mniu 

MERCEDES-BENZ 
2S0 SE 1970 ' 

J rcgisterod. l.h-d-. metallic 
tiive.'. black Loatner. aun.. 
rlenrlc sliding roof. stereo' 
calotte, 1 aiu-ncr since new. 
Fill’ sendee ■ record, only 
13.000 mUM on recon-. 
Onioned engine. 

Please telephone: 

weybridse 46590 

MAYFAIR.—Super deagnees flW 
to highest sianrLirdr. 1 

double bt-druoai. living room, 
fcllchrn and bathroom. Available 
now.—ivy 306t>. 

ESTATE AGENTS UD. 
89, Budonitiia m Tsdace HiL, S.WJ. 

Chelsea, S.W.3. Luxury 3 nwp. 
k. * b. Full ot antbines. EioO 
p.w. 

St. John’s Wood, N.W.8. 2 
bedrooms on tha oth floor with 
Uft. ptus oorter. £100 p.w. 

Konstngton. S.W.10. Very de¬ 
fiant and -woH furnished sfuiHg 
apartmant. C70 p.w. 

Hampstead. H.W.3. Barqaln. 2 
room. k. Is b. £55 p.w. » 

Bayswater, WJ. .2, bedroom*. 

Kuinnpton. S.W.5. lags 3 
room flar. Rarrods fnrainire. 

p.w. 

Pimlico. S-W.l. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. rccopt.. 5. A. b. CIS 
p.w. 

Knightshridge. . S . bedroom*, 
lame reeppnon. If. fc b.. 2 oods 
on 2nd fiSar with lift. £Id5- 
p.w. 

MajrMr. W.lv.. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. i-oceotkin. k. Is b. New 
tumltore. £300 p.w. . 

' Also Short Lets 

01-828 8251 

PHILLIPS KAY 
& LEWIS 

MAYFAIR 

A choice of 2 excellent -unite 
both of which am tony 
equlppod. lift. porter. C.K. 
Available for- S mths. phu or 
might consider shorter let. at 
higher rental. 

3rd floor 3 bed.. 2 rrcepf.. 
k. & b. £275 p.w- - 

1st floor. 3 bed.. 3 recopt.. 
it. & 5 bains. £600 p.w. 

629 8811 

NATHAN 
WILSON! 

FLAT NEEDED! 

Managing director of French- 
Cumo-mr regnires small fiat or 
pan-house W.C. Only required 
about 2 days per week, will* 
Ing to ncoorJate for shon or 
Icogcr term. £40 p.w. approx. 

RENCt 01-629 0885 
office haunt. 

ARGYLL-—A way of life Furnish ec 
house. Loch fvnnvSlde. 3 4 
beds., mod. kltchou, cxtenSivg 
-wpoaiano*. and Kelt-Ashing. Min. 
1 vaar. renown We. Oftrr* over 
£120 p.cJn — Phone Burbage 
<06721 B10643- 

MARBLC ARCH/CKf*rd ». MJny 
luxurv flats from 1 bedroom to ti 
bedreoms. with maid service, 
available at competitive reaUilv. 
view lira- OulnlE-u Acconiuiorlu- 
(iun. 334 *>173. 

6d nassLYN hill 
HAMPSTEAD rr.victi 

01*7341!si 3 r 

BECKENHAM.—Srvidous Uunlshcd 
fia 1. Loauge, bedroom, tl-chen. 
■Utter and bathroom. Lovolv com- 
niunal gardens. 30 ">rai. Lhartofl 
Crocs, available from 1st Oclfrbcr. 
1-2 J-CiT lC*»r. AaO BLW, . lM. 
ratoa. c.h.—Phone, any nma. 
650 9126. 

CHEL5EA.—Charming 
appointed cotugc. a«r nier. 
DWo. batf.. bath. recept'W- 
chBUBtlo. T .V. B80 P W.—331 
1434 or 353 3765. 

PRINCE-ALBERT ROAD. K.WA- 
Suparb 4th floor flat, view aver 
tfegenta Part. 4 bod*.. tJoaWe 
rocept.. nilrv HUod Kjtoum. - 
baths. Plaza Estates. 581 4572. 

FILM -5TAR llle balcony- flat. 
Cueen'b. Gate lidns. Double bed¬ 
room. silting room, kitchen dbl; 
lnp room. Hit. Superb. Lilw 
p w.—Tol. 5S* 0173. . -• 

SIMMONS 

MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES LTD 
178 Gloucester Flace, 

NW1 

01-462 sa5/7411 
Mlaimum 6 month* let 

BRACKNELL . 
Dotached. modern Georgita 
house. rurnlshwL set lit 3 »cr»s 
with tennis Courts, comortdiui 
5 beds, 2 recepls. anidy. 1 bath, 
gsrago. SL2S pw Inc ralos and 
flordenar. 

CHALFONT ST.GILES 
SaantUttl detactied. unrurnlshed 
house, 4 teds. 5 reevpts. 2 
baths, gonea, large pardon 
i Ideal cwnnmans'!. £l6o pw 
nea. 

WESTERHA3I (KENT) . 
Large- detach'd. rumtehed 
house, sat In 2 acres, naddneky 
lawn, comnrlstnn 5 beds. 2 
racepta. sindr. 2 baths, garage, 
easy pw neg. 

HENTON (OXON) 
Large detacUad, unfuntlsnad 
honje. set In lj acre, comprising 
4 bads. 5 rcccpii. a hatha, dbta 
garage. 1330 PW nog. 

Detached, furnished house. 4 
bads. 2 rccapts. 1 bath.. oarage, 
large garden. £100 pw toe. 

MkliSRit 

Famished house, 2 teds. 2 
recepta. 1 both, patio. £175 pw 
hie. 

FTON PARK 
Semi-detached. furnished boose. 
4 beds, dbla recopt. 1 both, 
garage, garden. £9S pw Inc. 

TWICKENHAM ■ 
Semi-detached, furnished house. 
3 beds, dble recopt. l bath, 
garage, carport and gardes. £oi> 
PW MIC. . 

LOJVNDES SQUARE 
Superb fumuJied ouiulcm flat, 
(avan 6 aionths onlr>. 2 beds. 
2 recepts. 2 baths. £275 pw toe. 

MVS 
Purpose built, furnished flat. 2 
bed*. 2 recepts. 1- bath. lift, 
go n era go and carport. £150 pw 

KNIG&TSBRCDGE 
Furnished mansion flat mr 
Harrodsl. 3 bed*, dble recapt, 1 
hath. £120 pw Inc. 

BAYS WATER 
Modernised town house. A bed*, 
dble rocept. 2 baths. £160 pw. 

MAYFAIR 
Superb maisonette. beds, dble 
recap l. 2 baths. £275 pw. Ref 
SC. 

TEDDINGTON 
Purpose bulll. ranuabetl Oai. set 
in lovei:' gardens, 1- ted. 1 
recant, l both, garage, fclnse 
mtlon>. £35 pw Inc rales and 
service charges- 

ANSCOM8E A RINSLAKD .urcentlp 
require 5/4 bedro-aa .houses hi. 
the N.W.l. N.W.8 and NTw’.S 
areas. £15G>£50t) p.w.—Please 

• phono 45J <122 or call ts ami see 
us at 14/15 College Crescent, 
V V j. 

LOWER SLOANS ETR8ET. Attrac¬ 
tive. lunar furn. flat: £ beti. ri 

73fi 2243. 
HfCHGATE.—Lusuit. isodenv. dfr- 

Ltfihed Hsus.-: 4 tedrooros. - 3 
RccepUan rooms, double garage 
and garden: srati, 5eptambor: 
R9uD* per mor-th-—JloasB phone 
01-340 2535/340 3300. 

GIRL socls scconunodaUoa for on* 
rear beg In tag Oct. ia return for 
light domcsQr wort. Contact Miss 
Bourbon 41390. SolsMau, 
1-ranee- 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
■e-John’s Weed. Modem 4 
bed., a racepi.. 2-b*U\ house. ■ garage. G3o*e tube. EiiO. 
Guildford. Saner Itucuiy 4 ted. 
detached bungalow. 2 baths.. 
3 large recapt..- fantastic 
"views, 6143.- 

■ Finchley. Detached. B ted.. 2 
■ reccpt.. 2 baUiu hoaoa-with 

Barege. part torn, or torn. IG170. 
Geiddra Green. large 4 ted. 
2 recept- house, beautifully 
rdmlfched. close lute.. £125. IN.W.T. D#t.^ ted.. 2 bath.. 
■jS^recept. house doso station. 

Iksnslngtoa. .1 bed.. Urge 
rocept. apai-Uuent, czcrUsnt 
kJtchcn. cSo. 

' 01499 

N.W.2. 3 -bed./ 2 rcapL 
house wlto garage. £75. . 
Hampstead. Spacious 5 ted.; 3 
rocopt. 2 bath-house. «n»- 
ustJc UKhen. £275. 
Finchley. 4 bed., a recopt-. 2 
battik bouse Is good condition. 
£125. 
Kew. 4 bed,, Z recopt. bouse, 
gams. cto»e tubs. £120. 
Chelsea, orr Kings Rood, 2 
bed Oat. large recent. £90- 
Marrow. Large a bed.. '2 
rtccpt.. 3 bath# house, eaccel- 
lons value. £90. 
N.W.8.' 2 bedroom mod. flat 
good condition. £70 
Sutton. Nice 2 bedroom bouse 
ciaee staUan. £30 

GK 
RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH ST., NW3 6TP 

Toltp'rione 01-794 1125 
Messages 01-794 9287 

RENTALS 

ChJUs* 

1 

yiy 

STAnswnbe : 
.. j) &Ringlartd 

01 49_90912 j 

tv . ^ 

■ RETREAT IN 

OXFORDSHIRE 
De&lsnor loofctog for. csretirf 
laisnt for recently converted 
1/ih-ttjcfttry sitMto- bare to 
unSjPOUt Gocswold village. 

OT 
Us. to sleep 3/4 Open flrc- 
p laces, exposed b«m*. Bar dim. 
j>, hOWTJ ffotu Loudon, *a hour 
from uxrord,. LonaJct. 270 
p.w. Short let EJOO p.w. 

rei-t Stanford to Ote Vale 
1036771 203. 

REGENTS PARK, in pKfitlg* block, 
outstanding apartment comprising 
X bedrooms. 3 bath. <1 en suite), 
drawing room, featuring elegant 
bay window, hsaBno and e.h.w. 
Inc. *200 p w. Church Bros. 
43V 0587. 

HOLLAND PAR*-—Swart' 'enidio 
apart, for £40. o-bod. 1st floor 

We do not claim to. be magicians, 
we do' try 'harder to And good 
toiuntw for, good properties. II you 
wish lo let a fist or Iroctso to Lon¬ 
don. please tel option a us lo discuss 
pour'requlremants. Wo have lona- 
cebibUahcd contacts with nunyi 
bunks, companies jh* emtesslea and 
we need oood pro denies for 
responsible applicants. 
' Cutlass A C*.. 01-589.5247 . 

STANHOPE TERRACE 
Modore town house beauti¬ 

fully decorated vclto- doobltt 
gorugc 5 beds.. 2 baths.. 2 
recent*.. esrefleot kitchen. 
K2SO p.w. Long lei. 

EATON MEWS. NORTH ' 
Betflravl*. Small houte wtUi 

garage: a tedv.. 3 - baths., L 
recopt-£180 p.w. Long lot. 

SUSSEX MANSIONS SW7 
Modem spMdoas 3rd floor 

flat:-2 beds., a rocopt*. Long 
let. £170 p.w. 

For tiicse and other properties: 

MISTRAL ESTATE. 
AGENCY 351 3131 

- MAYFAIR. • . 

LUXURY AIR-COMDmOKBD 
SfcilVTCE t-LATS 

Twin bodroonu^ 2 recep¬ 
tions. k. & b.. coiour TV. 
portarago. garaging. LUjO p.w. 

SCOTT GARDNER It CO. 
■ C3L\RTCn£D SURVEYORS 
.41-43 DOVER ST. UXX 5RB* 

01*493 3862 

MAYFAIR. W.i. ‘ Mognlflcent. fully 
furnished producers Oat In this 
sought-after location: 1/2 btd- 
rooina. l-'3 recepiloo rooms, U 
hitiiroein* and fitted kitchen. 
Available now. long let. £400 
p.w. Sturgis Is Son. Part. Lane, 
01-495 161-3. ' 

■ORE HYDE PARK, W^.— 
l/ttra-modern Interior designed 
mews htxuo: 3 double beds. 2 
baths, unusual double recopt.; 

ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX. Having spam much time and trouble In 
furnishing and decorating their house, our clients must now 
spend about a year in the U.S.A. ti has a particularly attractive 

- kitchan with views over the well maintained garden. 2 reception 
rooms, three bedrooms end bathroom and is near Oakwood 
Station on the Piccadilly Line. Own c.h. £S5 p.w. 

HAMPSTEAD. An orthopaedic King Sized bed will help you spend 
restful nights in the main bedroom of this flat In a block situated 
between the' Village and Swiss Cottage. Additionally you will find 
a second bedroom, bathroom, good kitchen and large hvtog room. 
Available to July 1878 at £90 p.w. to Incl. part c.h. and hot water. 

HOTTING HILL A low minutes away from the colourful hustle 
and. bustle of famous Portobello Road, is this Imaginatively 
designed modern home of Hall, open plan hvtag/aailng/cooJcing 

room. -■ Private roof terrace and own c.h. Long lei required at 
£115 p.w, - 

FINCHLEY. A modern detached house .with-terrace and garden 
which can be let lor a year or longer at £135 p.w. Ir has a 
very, high standard. OT deem- and provides spilt level living/dlning 
room, superbly equipped kitchen; four comfortable bedrooms and 
two luxurious bathrooms. Full gas fired c.h.. large garage. 
We receive Instructions dally from ~ discerning cUenfs-to let the 
bast but not necessarily the moot expensive, homes in en parts 

■ ot London. Everything we' offer has been seen and la recom¬ 
mended without reservation. ----- .- 

FRENCH INSTITUTE . 
ID-WEEK INTENSIVE DAY 

COURSE IN ORAL FRENCH, 
commencing 2nd October • 

Interviews 18th to 25th September 
also EVENING CLASSES in 

French Language. CivilisaiKan and 
Translation, commencing 

, 2nd October 
Registration 

nth to 22nd September 
• -Details - 14 Cromwell Place, ' 

London SW7 2JR' 
IS.a e.J Tel 01-689 6211. axi 45 

FLATS WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 

Flats * for rent . at . Mayfair 
and Lancaster Gate. Short 
lets from £375 p.w. to 
£1,500 p.w. . 

. - .full detalto from ~ - 
Luxury Living, 01-689 9225. 

SPACIOUS FLAT TO LET 

Near Victoria. £120 p.w.: 2 
double bedrooms, sitting room, 
bathroom, kitchen. eJi., Eft. 
porter and answerpbone. 

Ring Now: G1-3S1 1280 

KENYON STREET, S.W.6.—Plea¬ 
sant family house on 2 floors. 3 

-'doable. 2 ulitslo beds.. doobl>> 
rccept.. well equipped kit.. 2 
baths., garden, c.h. Avail, end 
Sept.. £U0,p-w, Marsh & Par- 
sens. 937 6041.. 

BELGRAVIA.—Beantlfol srir con¬ 
tained suite available for S-ri 
months. Large lounge, double 
bodrooni. own bathroom, brack 
and white t.v. Snack factum.-* 
■ kettle, fridge, etc. i. LscoJJem 
position. 5 mins, walk Hyda Park 
Gorarr. T mins, victoria. Would 
-fllh executive or professional per- 
son. or vlilllng official. £65 p.w. 
Tel. 235 0375. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Penthouse, 
superbly fumishad, 5 bed flai In 
luxury devoiopmoni. large recapt.. 
American kitchen. 2 baths. Also 
similar. 3 bedroom flat available. 
Long /.short leu. Century 21 
estates. 486 6V2i. 

dtourtyd— ^^°L£ndwuy Secure Lftr}:'KENT COUNTRY HOUSE < pan 
Uns; 235 0025. lbUl .Centuib *- Orchard vaiitos. 

bedrooms,_UVHtH. auung room, ■ magnincaxit views, inanv fine UviTM.-'dliilM reom.■ magnincant .views, utaav fine 
tore* t * _b.. c.h„ garden. Long features, include 3 beds.. 5 bath. 

HAMPSTEAD COM,. * »UB:—Art 
nouveau house. 5 nods.. 2 tetns, 
S recapt. Sot In pretty gariopa. 
ill utschtoes. Lanfl 1«, £150.— 
Nathan WUson. 7H4 1161. 

w.i.—utira Jux. s-bed flat. Dbig 
reeept.. Amorlcan XM-. 2 baton, 
and sauna, lift .and porter irajl. 
luday. for Immediate viewing. 
Pbona Palace Propartiev, 486 

. &U26,- 

MAYFAIR 'Oxford SI. .' HagtnU 
Part —Luxury serviced apart¬ 
ments. seloaed with care. 
Advanced bookings. Capilol 
Apartment^. 680 0161. 

let. £165 p.w. Birch & -Go.. 01- 
935 1162. 

ipiutls court. London GO mins, 
ow p.w. Church Bros. 01-459 
0582. 

CrtY. LUXURY FLAT, new carpets _ 
and rnnushtngs: 1 double bed- HAMPSTEAD GDN. _ SUB.—-Three 
room, large i-ecepthm room, fully - recept. house. Mealy 
itiled Ultchon and bathroom. Oarge rjd« torounhout. f or lona in. 
tail. For company let. £100 p.w. Only £80—Naihan ViliU, i91 
TCI. 1075 388> 267. . 1161- 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
Yo'. have toe lio&c—we have 
the ideal- tenant, ‘so phone 
t-ihhan & Uasclee. 01-63U 5431. 

WESTMORELAND PLACE, - S.Vf.1. 
House with patio. 4 beds..- > 
rtcopt.. kitchen. 2 tetlis^ £175 
n.W.—James. A Jacob*. 950 
020! . 
0261. _ - _ • - 

DVINGTON SQUARE. S.W.3. Prcllj 
flat avail. noiv-Juns. Ohio. bed . 
recopt.. study.'diner, k. 1 b. c.U. 

p.w.-—Andrew Milton ts Co.. 
_ tW 4501. 
EATON MEWS NORTH.. 8.W.1,— 

Mo-.vB house. U lto oaraqo. 2 dble. 
beds., 2-baths, recopt. diner. L.. 
C.H. Lit! u.v.—Andr?w Milton 
ft GO.. 5H4 4001. 

KENSINGTON. |mni.<eu!i>li- brand 
new finis, i-e bed::- 1 2 halhs . 
deiti (.leaning - tel. I.V.. Hit. 
nonw Kroirt *1150 ii.iv. Aj'rs- 
tord ft Cu . Ail •■K>4. 

HEATHER JENNBR—Marti abe 
Hunan iJL&t lu5u>. 124. New 
Bond St.. W.I. 01-62*J 0654— 

• Nntl>.-irwide Intervtowcrs rlncT. 
r Jowlih hranches London/Lends- 

■Only people ■ free to marry 
- Benefited. : 

writers ! Stuck for Idea* " L'ji 
our press cutting^ sortite.-S.a.i>. 
for lists to: Index Pre» cututio?. 
Redwood. Lonqlndvcs Lanr. 
Freshwater. I.o.tv. 

G.C.E. O/A LEVELS. UMUIdHP, 
Small classes and e:*cllent lunion 
tor the hitat riatilts.—Milestone 
Tutorial school. Kensington, iji- 
575 4ti56. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Luani 
Ud.. 17G rtrscol St.. W.I. 714 
17,*5. Loans from £30. No 
9KUrlly. 

FAILED G.C.E.s 7 Poor grades ? Tn 
easora successful lotakL resii.is 
nlione Lansdownc Tuiora on ui- 
581 551)7. 

A & O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
KnighlbbrldQp Tuiora, ui-u£4 101 ** 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lOIV and -llllC- 
Uon.—Dainline computer Dating, 
DcpL T.l. 35 Abingdon Huau, 
London, 'W.B. 01-V57 65U5. 

A ft O LEVELS, - OXBRIDGE. I 
months retake and 1 yeat 
courses.—-Hogarth Tutorials. 5.11 
7-T4fe. 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. trcnr«.<;c.— 
_ Mured*- Tutors. uJ.-^8o fiOjO. 
FRENCH ft SPANISH urtored 

quallllcd native toachcra.—‘■'•'Vi 
86-11. 

ENGUSH TUITION O end A W- r 
Hons graduate with icacltitn 
rsperiencc in S.V.'..-. or uuni' s 
residence. 58w 5865 or Wtiu-' ''f 
Ast't-v. 1 -1 Donne Place. S.ti .' 
2X0. 

VIDEO PARTNERS. 'rtccTto -*1 
introducilons. . ritmefl inier- 
tlcws.—3U Baker St., w.i. 
•1Rn -2’4.to, 

ITALIAN ENGUSK. Ena^Jl llallan 
tran-jJutlon& si .‘filili 4t>d P.-lt*r — 
Alunallj- executed. Ttuj»t»r> .ul- 
rjtps.—Tel 155 0bl)7 ilf-.er 7 
p.in... 

FLORENCE, t-taro Hiilton uu‘tu.v 
and well at Lie Rriil:-h in^'lnj:- 
Courses October 5-Dccr .r.b .- .12: 
Oil-.-Her 5-Ducei.tbi r I: Oc.uu'r v 
Xatitrtbrr Ifj: Gcio'-.-r 
27: November T-Dec^ptlrtr 1. 
New Intenst- c Caurtn 2U hour* 
si ve'.-|:. Acuonmndalion arra"7Jii 
witn fu">lli-’i«. icj* * 
1- s'i inttlliitr, Uai-urno Outo 
•Uni 5012-0 rtomnn ral. 
2- VJ.C.Jl 

(cunlitiuril tin pace 2-1) 
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[ADVERTISING'] 

To place an. - ■ 
advertisement in. any oC 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
.ONLY 

01-837 3311 ' 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 3161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 3231 

PERSONAL TRADE ... 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have' 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: - 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 
All ad verti seme rest are 
subject to the conditions . 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on .request. 

Appolnbnonla Vacant .. • TO 
Commercial Property and 

Services lo the Arab 
World.22 

Domestic and Catering 
Situations .. ID 

Educational to 
Entertainments I* 
Financial .. TO 

Motor Care' '.’. 23 
Public and Educational 
Appolntmnnts. 21 
Property .. 22 
Public Notices .. TO 
Secretarial and Nan- 

Secretarial Appointments 
10.and IT 

Rentals .. .. 23 
Situations Wanted ■ ■ 23 
Flat Sharing .. .. 23 

The Times 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing Houso Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEX 

Deadlines far caneallstlam and 
alterations to copy {except for 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 lira prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
Issue (he deadfino la 12 noon. 
Saturday-'. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will bo Issurd 
to the advertiser. On any aub- 
sequDnl quo He, regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
muse bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make' every ' 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur, 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 - (Ext 7180). We 
.regret that we cannot 
'be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if yon do not. 

•* . . . The fear or Uw Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom: and mo 
knowledge of the holy Is tinder- 

■ " ' ’BIRTHS'' 
O'CONNOR. FnXGER(UJD.--On 

August iUlh at Guys Hospital to 
Anuria and Alec, a_.aoiu gjfctund 
James, a brother lor isobel w 

(mSkbSSxLobM Scptanjbcr to 
Sarah inao Mom i and Tboy— 
a »>ii i Oliver WlUlun- Jcnncr). 

RAtfUNS.—■On Sep 1.2 at ^Quwm 
-Charlotte's MatetAUy Hospital, te 
Louisa i net? Lanatoni and Peter 
—a daughter iJullCIIC Katgi. 

-ROOERTS-—On 39 August Bt CBM0 
nra HMIflbl. E«IWd. 
any and David——a son IJUrat- 

■ under Edward Arthur). - 
SESSIONS.—On SOth Angnat M Boh 
- and Sarah—a daughter.- a atater 

rur Gonma 
SHUTTLED/ORTH.-On 1H Sopt. Bt 

St. Stephen's Hospital. Fulham. 
IP Kit and. Hnnh—n son. , • 

WINBOCT LEWIS.—On Sogt* 1NL 
to Sue and Martin—a son- 
(Benjamin Pawn. 

BIRTHDAYS 
3NOOKBV. — Happy . Wraiday 

wherever you are. Leva always. 
. T.D.R.O. 

MARRIAGES 
SETTLES : VOAK.—On Sent ember 
. und at .51. PmiBnuj Church. 

CrayTord. Anthony Bottles. fan of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Baltin.ol[Wool- 

' wich. London, lo Kay Chrmtino. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Voil of Stevedore. Ked, 

CHAPMAN : ELW1H.—TTlo mar- 
riace took place on 22nd JbjW. 
v«78. in Sovcnostu between Mr. 
Stanley Chapman and Mrs anus 

HCLOUG HUN S' LYtT.—On 29th 
.August. auiotly In Hocbdale. Bod- 

■ nay. onb' son of MaJ. and Hn. 
w. McLoughJn. 1 Brookiandi 
Court. Rochdale, lo Deborah 
Jane, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Lye. Son Bank. Shaw-. 
clounh. Rochdale. „ . 

SPARKS S ABRAHAM.—On Septem- 
-. her Ut. at St. Kumbold’s Church. 

Bennington, Harry Sparks, only 
son of Mra. Dorothy Sparta and 
tire late Dr. J. V. Sparks, and 
Juliet Abraham, widow of Tom 
Abraham inea Muynmani'. 

GOLDEN .WEDDINGS 

kWDRY : viSGER.—On September 
4th. 1938. at the Parish Church. 
Ctevodan. Neville John /twdry to 
Joan Vtsgor. present addrA»: 
Og bourne St. Andrew. Mart- 

PACKAlfi)' ! HBNTY.—Oti 4th I 
September. 1928. at . Christ . 
Church. Lancaster Gate. London. , 
W.a. Kenneth Cordon Packard to 

.Kathleen Ethel mmty. _ Prascnr 
address: 3i; Rectory Credent. 
Middle Barton, oxford. l 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
FOX : BIGLAND-—On 4th Sep¬ 

tember. 1918. at Friends Meeting 
House. Wesimliutor. Lloyd > 
Howard to GrtseWa Aggs. Gorte- 
atoree Manor. Wetibvgtoo. Somer¬ 
set. . . 

DEATHS 
a A YUS.-—On September 1st. 19TB. 

hi a hospital al Guildford. Henry 
Barits. Priest. Requiem Mass and 
burial at Si. AH*ins. Hlndhaod. 
Surrey, on Wednesday. Scptam- 

* buh 6th. at 11.45 a.m. Jcau 
Mercv Mary Pros'.'• 

CATHCAHT. GEORGE HOWARD. 
peacefully on 3Qth August. 19TB. 

DABSKA-n ERLICH. — On August 
31st. 1978. In London. Countess 
Helena nee MIocikcvrtKS. aged 
73. beloved ■ wife, mother and 
grandmother. Private cremation 
service. 

deaths 
MCINTYRE—On August .51 a. 

aosc-ofuMy. outer Utness tame 
wU< great cwuaac. at ner 
iiinnMm home. BQ - Pearc* 
Avenue, PStfiMonc, Pw0p,_f*M- 
Iodc hlonsncc. widow or Group 
Lobuui D. f. McIntyre. adored 

g.^aitd* d^^voa*^^ 

THETMES 
I> E R S 6 N A L id O L umn s 

yrfrkic* ~ First Published 1785 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

- Hhcumatism Council, B ■ Charing 
Cross Hd-. Londoru 

KACLAREN_On 1st SepUaiibcr. 

ic holy Is un 
verb* 9: lO. 

GLASCOTT_On August. 29th. 
1978. at Rashwood nursing 

■ home, wychbqld. near Orolt- 
- wlch. May Katharine. aped 89. 

Cremation 3.30 p.m. Monday. 
Sept. 4th. at Worcester Crema¬ 
torium. Memorial service. The 
Colima. London Road. Bromley. 
10.15 a.m. Friday. Sept. 9th. 
followed by Informant atBramloy 
Cemetery. 

GREEN.—On Samrdav. end Sept¬ 
ember. suddenly, at home, his 
Honour Judge Geoffrey Green. 
Fan era l private. Memorial- ser¬ 
vice to be announced. 

HAN SDN-LAWSON.' — On Aag. 
3C«h. John Gordon, of King's 

■ Ride House. Ascol late partner 
or Pctnber and Bovin, loved 
father of Michael, and for 16 
vturt much-loved husband of 
Patience, private cremation. No 
letters1 or flowers, please, bat 
donations If desired to St. 
Jtirtholomeiv's . Hosoltal Cantor 
Research Fond. Memorial ser¬ 
vice at AH Saints. Ascot Heath, 
at 4 p.m. on Friday.' Septem¬ 
ber l>lh/ 

HARDI5TY.—Go Set) I ember 1st 
peacerultv at the Runv-ird Nursing 

■Home. Rupert ll'gorfvuie. ageo 
71. much loved husband of 
Winifred and hither of Stephen.- 
Fitneml nt All Saints iRtarch. 
BlauheaLh. on WodnL-sdav. 6th 
September, at 1.15 pru. Crana- 
rlon -ulervords at . Lewlsliara 
Cnma tort am. Family flowers 
only. Donations, if desired, lo the 
Rnnrartf Memorial Nursing Homo. 
Slesslnglon Ho*d. SCI 3. or to 
ParWnson's Disease Society. 81 
Cueens Road. swig. 

HARRISON.—On September 1st. 
1978a BaiUentr Bt" home •attar s 

fy, IropRy day. Jcfr«y Grahnm 
Harrison. O.B.E.. M.A.. M.B., 
B.Ch. (Cantab, t, M.H.C.S. 
*,1. L.H.C.P. i Lend.. 
D.R.C.D.G.. - aged 86 -years. A 
wonderful husband. - father and 

. uui dear motiusr ot run «na an. 
^rlc iircd CTomaBon^ Mlddig- 
anirt». Yarik to Hieadgy 1-30 ijo. Flowers. plcsM. u».Hunter 

Small Pane Ltd. 
MCCLELLAND-On AIM-. .SIM. 

Robert, aged B8, peacefully at 
homo. 73 SWrehall Part. Uin- 
don. NAV.4. FuiteraL _ West 
Chiwsol. Golden Green Crema- 

' torlum. 3 pan. Tub- . Gill Sent. 
No 1 tawers. 

PEMFIELD, HELEN KATKE3UNE 
KERMOTT.—Peacefully at Uio 
Montreal N euro logical Hospital, in &er 88th year. Wife of the late. 

r. Wilder Penflirtd, mother of 
Wddar and Ruthmaiy (Mn 
Crosby Lew is i of Motursai. 
Canada. Pnsdlla i Mrs WUUara 
Cjunterl or Wllwaoken.' Wls.. 
U.3-A.. and Dr Jetf of Syracuoe. 
New York. U.S.A. Grsidmotlier 
or ilfieen and Breat-Brandmotlue' 
oi ti«e. 

POHL i formerly Hqnrsn),—On 
Septomber 2nd. 1978. peacecally, 
ta Tho Retreat. York- in her 91 at 
soar. Redui i nee do Taubo). 
widow of Kobon. pohl. D.Lng.. 
D.Sc..- F.I.E.E.. and door 
moth or of Horace Heyntan, and 
of John Pohl: a loving and be¬ 
loved sister, aunt, grandmother, 
and great grandmother. < 

'ROBINSON.—On August 31st. 
1978. peacefully. In a nursing 
home Hilda tltony). eged 02. lor 
many years ot Cromer. wUc of 

, me laio Colonel Bovcrlcy Robin¬ 
son and dearly loved mother of 

• Be tty. Jtua. Barbara md Anno, 
and devoted grandmother. 

Seqoictu Maos at Our Lady of 
FjUuwl SCwJoDeld. Tuesday. Blit 
September, M 31.45 a.m.. Jot- 
lowed', by private cremation. En¬ 
quiries to Gcorgti Hilton A Sons. 
Haywards Heath 412121. Family 
flowers oaly. Dkeso. R-J-P. 

STABLE FORTH.—On 51 St August. 
1978, A. Wallace Stablemrth. 
C.B.. F.RJ:.V^.. dearly beloved 
husband of - Hilda, loving father 
of Paul and Diana and of his 
grandchildren. Service at St. 
Johns Church. Merrow, GuDd- 
lord. on Wednesday 6th Sep- 
tetnbw. at 2.3u p.m. 

STEVENS.—On olst August- _peaco- 
rullr after a long illness. Norton, 
of Huunod. Essex. Cremation pU- I 
■tMf. JVo rlmrov. please. 

VERNEY. ESME LOUISE-Peace¬ 
fully. at Garden House: Chari ton. 
on September 2nd- Beloved wire 
of Ullck and mothsr and grand¬ 
mother. Funeral ax Charlton 
Church on Friday. 8th. at 3.30 
p.m. Family-cut flowers, by m- 
quest. Danadons in Friends of 
St. MkraanTs, 24 -MarksU Close. 
Cherixon. Aires ford. Hants. - 

WINGATE, SIT RONALD WINGATE. 
BART.. C.B.. C.B.E.. C.I.E.. 
U-B.E.—On 31st August. Dearly 
loved husband of Mary, peace¬ 
fully. at Harford Manor. Harford' 
61. Martin. Sails bury. Tho 
funeral wUI take place at St_ 
Martin's Church. Harford St. 
Martin. SaUsbtuy. on Wednesday. 
September 6Ui. at 2.30 pan. No 
loiters, please—no flowers. 

~WISE.—On September 1st.. 1978. 
peacefuuy. at bamc, 115 High 
St.. -Broadway. Worcestershire. 
Marjorie Llnwnod. darling wife 
or Group Contain S. G. Wlse^. 

. cisqisiiKin on Tuesday. Soot ember 
5th. at Ch«4coniiam L.t-emasorlum. 
3.30 pjn. No flowers..please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES • 

THERE ARE DOZENS OF 

:WAYS OF MEETING'.; 

INTERESTING PEOPLE IN' 

THIS GREAT CITY OF 

;- OURS 

But. here’s an anusoal on*' 
that uteri ts your attention parti¬ 
cularly If you wish u> expand 
your list of Irtenda. 

' m our tilco little bouse Hurt : 
off Elan Sonare we ara. arnuto- 
Ing a whole series of WINS 
AND- CHEESE -parties to which 
mere will be no charge and to - 
which you and your friends 
will be most welcome.,. 

During Sie party w*-wLH my 
. a few. words about our flag . 

DAY- In Qctobcc and possibly 
you might Lite ta put your, 
name dawn ta help ns when 
the Ume comes. 

Bui there will be no obliga¬ 
tion and anyway the parties are . 
bound lo be super 1 

Just give Valerie a ring on 
01-730 9TT2 and shell give 
you all the-dales . . , 

HAPPYDAY6 ! 

The National Society fur 
■ Mentally' Handicapped Children. 

i. 4KS0 m PAGE 23; | 

ANNOUNCEMENTS" 

—---- 
THE' EARLY. CHRISTMAS. 

7 nmn GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

j l 1 

SS0{LB>ATS AM) TILL AS 

SPECIAL OFFEli^ - 

. CORFU „llJt 
■vfijas and Apartments. £70 
'tad. FiiohL 

. COSTA1 DEL .SOL _ 

rOULD ANY ARTISTES who 
appeared with the late Phyllis 
Dlxry nt the Whitehall Tboatre, 
London, betwenn 1944 and 1947 , 
kindly ring 01-387 9494. exten¬ 
sion 280. 

' CANCER RESEARCH 
• The hrtey ton'that cancer sun 

. takas—prban Will It be 
to' an end t Hope U*< In con- 
Unulug the1 fight, building on 

. the jcnawlBdgo- gained irem 
years of n»eith. Please balp. 
the Fund bv sending a donation 
or ‘In Mrannrtam ’ *«■ 

. ■ IMPERIAL CANCtR 
RESEARCH FUXD „„ 

Boom loON. PO Bos lM • 
Llncattfs inn Flelto 
London wcca 3PX 

SUMMER SALES 

SADl£mrl0o*. **3E3BSgn«. iKWft 

2453. 

WINE AND- DINE 

THE NEAL STREET restaurant. W«. 
will open, after our annual holiday 
on Moodey 4th S<>plcniber lor 
lunch and dinner, Monday to Fri¬ 
day w Usual. Telephone; Bob 

,8568.- 

107 YEARS AGO TODAY the 
second French Empire ended. 
Why. not cnlobjrale this event at 
the restaurant named after the 

- man who ended the first one: tho 
Wellington Rasta mant- at tho 
London Mtltoa. 01-493 3000. 

CXUJB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. - COSTA BLANCA. „ 
CIttb Medico ApartmentsL 30 
Sepl.. 7-iUct. 1 week *75; D 

- weeks C85. ind. Flight. 

'BUDGET ■ HOLIDAYS 
55 west bourne. Grove. 

London, wi.2. 

. MaltrhviterV^-SI^AvaS 

mT^3T'^L^^ ■ 
G'*i00&o¥1^k7995 ' 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
■I TO NAIROBI 

HOLIDAYS AND TSJLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
J_ OCTOBER TO APRIL 

mci. flight, hotol. halt/tan. 
-Tats l*lMg 

sssagrvAg^1§ 
amAVJaK^m.mi era 
CSOLp j from £59 SB3 
MALTA from £73 JBJa 
TUNISIA .. from £79 EllG 
TENERIFE - ftTjm £S4 £ll5 

Weekends away trotn CBS. 
Other duration on raquitL ' 

Child voddcUcuii up to 75‘v 
Spacui roducHons for gnnjS 

Flight seats to an Enrojman 
dnurinnrlnna from- £35. 

prices vary-according TO dales 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
■ 01-486 8641—Ol-fasi 5086< 

.Romford 45841 
A-B.T-A- 

PARIS £29 

ny FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 75 
Shafirsburv A\o.. fc.l. Tel- 
01-43^ 7761,11. Open Satur¬ 
day. AttUna A gen la. 

TRAVELAIR 
... INTER CONTINENTAL 

LOW-COST TRAVEL 
For Your Nc.vt Long-distance. 
m mi ti-n MHaitlm Jaunff Con¬ 
tact- The Specialists ta This 
Field. Considerable Savings 
Dure TRAVELAIR. 3nd Floor. 
40 Gt. Morfboroaph St.. Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA; Tel. ■ Ol-W 
7606. lATOL BONDED 

latcD 'boo kin gs welcome 
to MOST DESTNAT10NS 

- - EXCEPT EUROPE 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB ' 

RICHARDS.-—The m onto rial service 
- for Raymond Rich Urdu will be 
held on Saturday. September 16th. 
at Yaws worth church at LI .DO 
a.m. 

south a rn.—a service of thanks¬ 
giving (or the life ot Andrew 
Herbert souihorn will bo held 
at the nartsh church of St. 
Peter and St. Patti. Shiptakc. si 
2.30 D.m. on Thursday. 7th 
September. 

IN. MEMORIAM 
BAN BY. G. T.. C J5 .E. Loving 

thoughts of George on his birth¬ 
day and evay day. So mlsaed.— 
C. 

MADGE.—In undying aiTocllon. 
esteem and arathutie. cspoctolly 
on this, u-hlrn would hare been 
our Golden Wedding Anniversary. 
—lack. ,. ■ 

MARTIN—Rtchard Hadlow. Sop- 
. tember 4th. 1976. Deepest leva 
shvays. Nlckj-, 

ROBERTS, STANLEY CORYTON 
HUGH, founder of the College of 
Aeronautical and Automobile En- 
Otnaerlng and the British School 
of Motoring, who was called - to 
rest on tho sm September, 1957. 
and his wife. Mcrle-Lotuse, on 
13th May. 1976. In loving mom-, 
ary. thnr daugKer. Sonde, and 
family. 

BIRTHS 
ARIS^—On 2nd September, in Loiu- 

le-SaunJcr. Jura, to M art r-La ore 
tnee do LabrlfOel and AnUiony 
—r«-aon iRoderick Jalui). • — 

BBDDARD.—On August -50th at 
• Wantngton- 'General Hospital. 
Warrington.- Cheshire. To Ann 
tnee Hazlnhursti and Graham— 
3 dangtun- (Clare Louisei. 

CAUTHERY.—On 1st September. 
1978. lo-Jjrdla c nee Hudson i. and 
Hugh—a son fAltsmnden. 

GOLDIE.—On August 50th. at 
Queen Chartojie's Hospital to 
Jouty and Peter—a son. 

LAXTON.—On 1st September In 
Liverpool to Jane and Paul—a 
daughter (Sarah). 

LED WARD.—-On August 31. to 
Anne (Cherlat and Staton—<a 
daughter (Natasha Kart), a artier 
for Jocelyn. 

LUTON.—On 34ih August at home 
to Nicholas and Judith—a son 
■fMarttn), brother for Julian ana 
Tmma- 

MASSfiY.—On August E9th M the- 
Southampton General Hospital to 
Biddy lose Norton Anon and 
Andy—a son iThomas Hugh). 

brother, and 
A Sorvfco 

end to so many. 
Thanksgiving at 
—Church. 

by crepitation i private*. Flowers, 
or if desired, . donations to hli 
Harrison Zoological - Museum. 

s4^.H0d,w * Co - 
james:—on Augtisi 3ist. John 

Thomas Wallers Junes. MC, 
Wye-ways ”. Bfi Hereford Road. 

MonmouDi. and formortv of King 
Edward VT Grammar School. Five 
Wavs, nionhighain. In his 85lh 
year. Much kived by hrt late wife. 
Cicely, hta children. Stephanie. 
Morgan and Chrlslonhar, hta siep- 
son. Godfrey, and his eight grand¬ 
children. Funeral servlco at SI. 
Mur's Church, Monmouth, on 
Wednesday. September 6ih. at 
1.45 pm. followed, bv private cre¬ 
mation. Family flowers only, 
please, but donations in.his mem¬ 
ory If desired DD the Royal British 
Union. c'o Henry Spencer. 
Funeral Director. Glcndowcr 
Street. Monmouth. 

KELLY-—Oh 51 August. 1978. sud¬ 
denly.. Robin, of ZJttto Eaton. 
Dorby. dearly beloved husband or 
Meg and father or Susan and 
Paul. No flowera, please. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
•RIDDLE. NORMAN CHARLES, 

deceased,—M!r». Clara Adams. 
Of, late Mr. Priddig's family and 

■ his axncumn,, wish to express 
tholr grateful thanks mu those, 
people who kindly sent flowers to 
the funeral of the above; which 
took place on 30th August. 1978. - 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and XlgUl Service 
Private Chapels 

4? Edgware Rood. W2J 

01-725 3377 

49 Marions Road. W.8 

01-937 0757 

Hie Times Crossword PozzIeNo 14,995 
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ACROSS 
1 He should be adept at spel¬ 

ling (71. 
5 Put pen ta page to construct 

a Belgian yam (7). 
9 Classic story of Tory mis¬ 

management (SI. 
10 You do tiic spadework. 

Ducky 1 19). 
12 Be could scarce forbear to 

cheer Horan us (6». 
12 Removes field boundaries 

for fortifications (SI. 
14 We get. in the East, right, 

sluggish 151. 
15 One siightly versed in mys¬ 

tery and imagination ? (91. 
IS Machinery in current use 

(91- 
20 One thing Peter Pan 

couldn’t be , 
22 One of the International 

lines !&). 
24 Storm location in China (b.i. 
26 Suitable reward for silence ? 

(4. 5). 
27 Messenger shows jealousy, 

all about ootliins «S>. 
28 Model hoping for a sitting 

(4. 3). 
29 Bill's not kept in suspense 

by him (7). 

DOWN 
1 Raising the wind with game 

and fish ? (91. 

2 New priming arranged, sire, 
to take to court (7). 

3 Hsnslns his destiny ? (3. G>. 
4 Greeting may get a cheeky 

reception (4j. 

5 Unpopular fruit for two 
(10). 

6 Relation could be pleasant; 
If heartless (51. 

7 Animal awkward to place 
(7). 

S They go to court for show 
(S). 

13 One of a hundred and one 
Hollywood puddings (7, 3). 

16 The humiliation of a lowly 
abode (9). 

17 Householder fined for speed¬ 
ing ? (9). 

19 They're stupid to get into 
the soup (71. 

21 Like servants showing " the 
insolence of office ” ? (7). 

22 Dickensian apparently a 
cigarette-smoker f5). 

23 Riddle of the writing in the 
Tittle old sandhill ? (5). 

25 A sign of more to follow 
(4). " 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,994 

^Tr-£fTfri'5T _ .— .. 
55. - S (*• !SJ__Ctr-S- 3 . 
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■.is■ ® -ns • -si a 

anew car, 
famyour 

oldone. 
Time and weather can 

do a lot of damage to your 
car. Not only to (he can but 
its worth as veil. 

All that dull paintwork, 
bleary chrome, dirty interior 
and horrible engine 
blackspots. 

So we're particularly 
pleased to be able to 
wela>me Auiodcnz to our 
garage here at Seliridges . 

Autodena can give your 
car the most thorough dean 
it's ever had. inside and out 
And will spend up to eight 
hours cleaning:, waxing, 
chrome polishing, degreas¬ 
ing and sealing it. 

Wliat's more, die 
Selfridges garage is open 
'2-1 hours a day. So you can 
bring your car in for its 
appointment and collect it 
at any time losuiL you 

Rem ember if year ctt's 

worth it now. itU rertainiy 
be worth more after the 
Aotodenr treatment 

So phone Auiodenz oa 
0HP3 51S1 at Selfridg w 
garage.Duke Street. \VL 
i behind the store). 

Selfridges 
Oxford Street. 

London \VU1AB 

' SAIL, CANOE. CLIMB. Hill Mil. 
Bltailiesaineli'& courios by John 

' ■ ^2^PhFpeSi p^^%9Sr§; 
write: Ardmore by Lairg, Eutbere 
bnd. 

i LEVELS and Oxbridge, "irs 
d'OvMwovck'*.—SnoEdacaHonof. 

ARE . YOU OVER 40 T Have you 
radically ettangod your life stylo 

i- 'In recent years ? Do you Iden- 
| . -Utv with Rev ParriiL 7 U tho 

Bbava oppMos to you and you 
wont to Ulk about 11 contact 
Nancy Mac Lain* at Radio Ttmea- 
0BO 6877, rxt. 7141, or by post 
to Radio Timrs. 35 Mime bone 
High St.. London W1M 4AA. All 
repUeo wUI be treated confiden¬ 
tially. 

COUPLE wflh dog seek tmfuni. 
acconi. See Rentals. 

' MARVELLOUS JOB tor OB excep¬ 
tional parson. Based in SuJsr 
European travel—sco Dora: Wls. 

SMALL S/C FURN. Pied-a-terre 
ri^uired Ugr Pear—see Rentals 

GCE..- O/A LEVELS.—Oxbridge. 
Milestone TBt. Set dol—sea Ser- 
vlcas. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers. 
Sao D. Oaodhiw, For Solos. 

VIVITAR LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
Cans, etc- ate., from Eura 
Folo.—See For Sale. 

THE TIMES CALENDAR of Britain 
1979. if you would like to 
racelvn an culler form far caloo- 
dors lo be. sent to yoar .friends 
and relaUvos all dvbt tho world, Se write to Times Calendar, 

s Books. 18 Ogle Street, 
on. W.l. 

SINGLE BARRISTER requires pure 
chase or rani flat. See personal 
rentals. ■. • - 

ESTATE/FARM OFFICE' ASSIS¬ 
TANT required.—See General 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/P. A. 
Sea Crane de la Creme. 

BOYS* PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
requires school leaver.—-Gee Step¬ 
ping Stones. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers.. 
See D: Goodhaw. For Salas. 

SECRETARY'PA In AnJbdlectim 
PracHre—See Sec. Vara. 

■EDITORIAL, SfiC. -£3.400. See 
Secretarial Vacs. 

VIDEO PARTNERS SPlCCtlVO social 
lntrodncOotis. Stto Services. 

LONDON School of Bridge. 38 
Klnae Road. S.W.3.' 589 7401. 

ST GEORGE'S CHAPEL Windsor 
Castle. One tenor lav clerk 
reotUred. See Pub. and Ed. 

WESTMINSTER Cathedral. Aavtalunt 
master nr music. Public and Edu¬ 
cations). 

COUPLE required as Housekeencr 
and- Gordemar/Botutrdiaa. Sea 
Dorn and Cat. 

WELL ESTABLISHED Manufacturing 
Co., London, See Bus.-Bus. 

SCOTLAND-North Berwick, ladlos 
hairdressing. Sao Euuincsmw tor 

SCHOLARSHIP.—Tha Old , Malt- 
houso. LA.P.S. gee Educational 
Scholarships. . 

CHARTERED SURVEYOR. good 
condltkms. Sue Gen. Vacs, 

i NORTH NORFOLK crust, residential 
hotel for eule, freehold. See Com¬ 
mercial and Industrial property. 

AMBjucan Hamburger restaurant. 
See Bnunes-oa for sale. 

DREAMING of a bookshop 7 See 
Buslntrwes for Sa'e. 

YOUNG PERSON, Porcelain gallery. 
_ Fpbd training. See Qen. Voce. 
GEOGRAPHY teacher required for 

L/we la SepL See General 1’kcan- 
CIH. 

antidufs and babloa in Hi oh gale. 
_ N .6. See Non. Sec. 
THE ROYAL Court Theatre require 

experienced Cooling Director. Sec 
Gen. Vacs. 

ROYAL Agricultural College, Ciren¬ 
cester. seeks B irsar and Regla- 
ttur. See Pub. and Ed- 

5 OLE USE of harbeareslde. fare 
rilabed flat In Dorset in evchairan 
tor London accommodation -for 

il*® ■'Tier lecturer. Bat 
C1R7 K The Times. 

.DISCREET. ■ crniRlftiniMt •""couple 
, require 2 bedrooms, unfurnished, 

urotmd floor flat .with bathroom. 
Micfien and lounge. In W. london 
rt^oM^mg^sr.anttuklQs *»««»■ 

■THE BEST small wine merchant la 
the world, seeks 3 agents.'. Sea 
Gen. Vac». 

THE CHEAP Detective. Lou Peckln- 
panoh’s Tlie Name. Htao 01-409 
2133 or me cl him in Leicester 
So oh re next week. 

MEKSA lnyllcs_ applira lions for 
membership. Please apply to Hrl- 

- Uth Menu Limited rfSl. Bond 
House. St. John's,Square, -Wol- 
verhamDlon. U1J 4H.4. 

BATTmHA.—Attractive, spacious 
matagnettA. See JtropcrUes under - 

TRANCFMriAL . miMIUBon. Enquir¬ 
ies. Rcldeo Hall. East Pecfcham. 
Tonbridge, Kent. Maldaiono 
315243. 

MOLIERE . . . soc -.mu si Die nw 
adaptation of Andronaaqae by 
ll'-'tineld PLyvi Sojt. 4ih-9ih. 
Sills bury Churcn Hall. W Cause- 
vnrsMt, Fdlnburqh, Rjrino. 

RECORD Co. offern Investment 
opportunity. S*D Bus—fins, 

TWO TELE-AD Canvassers requlrcd- 
£4.000+. S'.e Nnn-Seus-tarlol. 

LOST red setter Hampstead arm. 
Phone: 34R I23v. 

JOIN A CONTACT CROUP or. 
volunleops taking our olderiy 
housebound people. Con lac t need* 
drivers with cars non Sunday 
afternoon a month, frt-240 nAto. 

COMPUTING PARTNER WANTED. 
London, baled argarrtzaUon, Sea 
Bus-Bus. 

-YOUR OWN BUSINESS for 
£11.000 ’—See Bu—Bus. 

HAY,FEVER, clgarvlfq sineUc. PIT. 
Reller sow possible.—Etee Ser- 
ncn. 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
. ...KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Viatt Frtendw and Relative* in 

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 

__ AUSTRALIA 
ECONAm INTERNATIONAL 

.2:15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldcragalo 
• St. London EC1 TBT 
Tel.: 01-606 7908 / 9207 
11 iTlV.t B8497T' 

iAirline Agentsi 

JET TO GENEVA 

FROM £49 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LAKELAND LUXURY COTTAGE, 
delightful location, midway Wtti- 
dermore-Ambleslde, ■ sleeps 2-'6 
Sept. 26 onwards- Dickenson, id. 
(07721 682221. 

RADNOR HILLS. Isolated comfort- 
. able coilaga oa privatn estatg. 

Avail, from 9ih Sept. Sleeps 4: 
Presteigna 296. 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 
T.TTl 

-360A Fulham Rond. London 
SWld S'EL 

01-551 2191 
. ABTALATtJL 569t» *• 

"» fSKIJJBPsSIsSff 
m"r 'vst 
9paB. . , . 

E. SUSSEX.—Fund slum cottage 
sleeps 3/4. Hollda.l> Sept. £60 
p.w. Free October o munlli <* re-. 

- duced rat*. Td. Hastings 751542. 
ANGLESEY.—House avail, bow -to 

16th Sept. 10 mins beach. Sleeps 
6. £46;p.w. TcJ. 6530744. 

CAVENDISH. Suffolk.—Cottage 
modernised, "deeps 3. Nov. lst- 
Jon. Alai. C.H.'Garden produce. 
GlansCord .280101. 

DAYMER TREBETHERICK . ' (90 
■era. beach).—Sleeps B, SepL 
IS.'BO: Td.: 020 &Ba 2360. 

HELICOPTER TOURS . (London) 
Ltd. Roguixr champagne siohtBee- 
lng lours.—Phone 01-950 0261 
now. 

.GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 5 UiQea 
Salisbury, Antiques. TV. Bleeps 5. 
125 p.w. or longer. Farley 639. 

CORNISH Stone Cot lag os. log fires., 
close beach Gram loth Sept., I 
approx.^£30. p.w. TeL: SL Maw- 

pbtersfield.—Cottage, siocpe 4, 
In beauiUtU private part:. Tennis. 
Sapiembor. 040 weak. PolersfleM 
343.3. 

NO HOTEL BILLS.—Late holiday, 
autumn break. Large and small 
molar caravans from £80 p.w.: 
unlimited mileage, no continental 
surcharge.—Apex Leisure Hire. 
01-581 3461. -. 

GENERAL ELECTION,—ttTloTo day 
visit to Parliament. Examine His¬ 
tory. Procedure. Constitution & 
Building. September 9th. Details: 

.London Agents.. 01-362 -5993 
evening*. .__ '. 

CHUG THROUGH the GliCtoroc on e 
canal narrow boat: Bridgewater 
Boats. "BertcharoMcd 3645.. 

LATE HOLIDAYS. "N. Corwin. 8L 
Mtnver. 2’i ikUk Rock 'PoLnath. 
Super vlBw. Sloeo lO. Colour 
T.V- 2 Showers. H. A C. every 
E.R. Large Garden.,.- £05 ■ o.w. 
Iran 14th Sect. Longer • winter 
let Cl.7 p.w. Phone.0:!f'886-2299 
*2-5 p.m.i. 02088O 2367 even¬ 
ings. . • r 

SHORT LETS 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY ‘ 

CHELSEA • I 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 iT^^inpdeu Hin Road. 

TeL01-ai9 9404 
ABTA ATOL 659 B 

34-hour answering service 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
■*’ Fleelancn Airfares " for 

. D.l.Y. Hols.: PLUS unbeatable 
value Tavern* ft Hotel Holi¬ 

days In Tblon i Pdaponnoso i 
I ft sifnas ft Serifos (Cyclades t- 

from 22. Sept only: PlU8 s/c 
villas ta Spain from Slept. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4«I' Earls CL RiL WS 6EJ. 
01-937 5306 f ATOL 433B1 

34-hr. brochure pUonq service. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
Flights to Canada, Copenhagen. 
S. America, Middle East, India. 
Pakistan. Far East. North west. 
JEast Africa. Australia, Jo'born 
+ many olhw world wide des¬ 
tination 7- 

Tel: 459 3396^734/2545/ 
459 3526 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
5 Coventry St.. London. W.S 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
CORFU £55 

ATHENS 31. 34. 30 Sept. 
1. 'T Oct. 

SPAIN £39 . . 

Acrommodarion tri SHathM, 
Mykonos, etc., from £75 IDOL 
night. 

606 . Triumph House. 
189 Urgent sTrCoitoon. W.li 

Tel.: 01-734 1313. 
ATOL 8908 

CELLAR MASTER ucks drinking 
companions 'far Lour of wttu 
regions. AlcohoUdays" announce 

' tours foe wine lovers In. (be com¬ 
pany of a recognlmd wine export. 
Far our 1978 Carte de* Vine, 
Dlnase coutirt A rohoOdars Ltd.. 
Suite 70m'. ' 12-15 Henrietta 
Si.. London. W.CJl. Tul: 01-856 
5061. 

CORFU.—29th September.—A ullta 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE? « t ^ 
WINTER SPORTS? , 

WINTER CRUISE fj * * l & " 
- Wiat wffl it be tins year? LaaLug on a faramraiy beac if- 

swoiwhing- down snowy dopes or a core-free, e very-nee. j , i * 
catered-for cruise in sunny- waters-? Let us help you ma f ■» ’ j 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket in T . - ‘ A. 
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises»» feature, , ^ | b ^ 
September 29th. * {t L * 
Advertisers—get together with oor readers on Septemb&L t 
29th and teU then* about your hotidays. . > _ 

Just ring Bridget on 

01-278 9351 ^ 
. and nuke it a wonderful winter t | £8 

SPEND 
, OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER - 

, ' ; : IN THE HOT SUN . 
Where can you guarantee an Autumn Suntan: 
Certainly not In Europe but what about Palm Bead 
iFJarjde? Paflm Beach is as pretty and unspoilt us an . 
European-resort but with the added comfort of Amer 
can luxury, diving and tropical climate. . 
We have yet to find a dissatisfied customer so why don 
you sample the homes of the American super rich a ^ , 
European prices ? _ „ . . ,^1 •* t i. 
Please telephone RosaEnd, Hilary or Juanita, on 01*5S.' -^-f L . 
6211, or wnceto Vitta Florida, 61 Bromptxm RtL, 

ATOL 344B. J “ 

" iv * 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL • 

Ecoaomy with rettabUll 

& r. 
WWiLbsi?,m8b™ 

WhUcomb SL. Lqndan WC2H 

%?%£?% iSiref^af: 
8951991. Air Agu. 

' ITALY 
WM3it-from £59 
Genoa- from £70 
vci«e« from £J3 

Pisa from £73 
Rome Bum £76 

Phone now for avaUabUltye 

PENNY1VTBE TTBAygL 
75 TWwnlmm Cwctft Stoaxtj 

London. ,14,1. 
01-036 6312* 

AIT AflU. 

- GREEK ISLAND . 
AVAILABILITY 

September and October only 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 

455 mifuBP. Hoad 
Lonfoa. S.W.IO 

.r24-honr isrochurewhone)' 

ABTA. menibar. ' ATOL 3828 

or MMitmenr tOT-lor 9 pertain for 
a weeks.. £144. tuc. flight, p. 
nlus a few other Greek HoUdxrs. 
Snnscap* Holidays. 01^680 
79301 ABTA. 

BXTTtA LOVf WIICBS to Z^rWh. 
oSJ5«l T»l Avtr. Aotalardam. 
&Sra^B«'r? 
for coiSlrmathm. ToboTTrWe^S 
Rath bone Place. W-l. 01-580 
6731. Air Agts. 

ATHENS, LIMA. ROME. FRANK- 

ssT sra^rtigo^!: 
. STW.U. 730 6130 lAir Aglfct. - ■sssas^aw wm 

8T9B. . . 

INSTANT FLAT, lumm-y anrvlCHd. 
Chettna. Ring Mr. Page.. 01-373 

N.w. i—Luxury Penthouse flat. 
. clue to Regents Park. Available. 
6 manih lo 1 \rar. £85 p.w. Bvsl 
Seen. 383 1737. 

KENSINGTON.' W.8.—MOWS flat, 
b'hlnd ti'i-sT London Air TMP* 
minal. 2 bods, rocopt.. kitchen. 
b*'».rconi. dju.i. tc. colour TV, 
£70 O.w. T-l. 37.” 6327. 

LARGE CHELSEA FLAT.—Sopt. lO- 
30. £200. 362 0004 

MARBLE ARCH.'HYDE PWUC^-l' 
2'S.'d.'5 b*U flats. Avail, short 
lei*, ll'ml Trend.—263 6204. 

ADDISON RD.—3 beds.. 2 rrcepta- 
k. ft h.. C.H.. nicely decorated, 
large room*. £100 p.w. Hunter ft 
■ 'o.. fO” T.Vil. 

MARBLE ARCH.—MOWS . flat. 
oeiibii- and 2 tingle bedrooms. 

I '.Uilngrunm. fridge. Ttf. hre.rt:- 
fasi serilre and healing in¬ 
vaded. . £lQfl o.w. Miss Arm- 
,:rono. 2WI sriRS. 

FLATLET CHELSEA. dMO SHUne 
Sonar*. Single bcd-slUtan room, 
modern bathroom, tel., lift, c.h.. 
LIS O.W.—Tel. 581 2B46. .. 

I HELCRAVIA.—Bnautllnl aoU-Con- 
l. ilned sn!Ie See nentail column. 

HOUAND PARK. Emm Hat. —See 
RenUIi. 

YACHTS AND COATS 

U4.L, CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
Travel Specialists, cheapest fares. 
AlectW. 01-485 9505 tABTAl. 

I AUSTRALIA A N.Z.—Economical 
I fares with export personal ndvlco. 
I 01-633 0411. Cojumbus ■nrnwl. 

8S London Will. E.C.2. A.BT.S. 
Add ATOL B33B Bonded Alriino 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In cns- 

flsu*® fssgst ffi,“-L^as^ 

Fantastic valite af £4OTeachv 

gs.’'?ust Slff 
i n.n. Inc. Minerva Holiday*. Ol- 

Ideal for accommodation and/or 
cruloJnp around the Med. _Sleeps 
G comfort a b ly—S berth. Emeri- 

. cnoed captain and crcw/caoK an 

■■SaffflnWff, 
■ RDH. atflee hours. 
TEN TREK.—mo nw ,nam omad-, 

■ventore travel. Mix in with other 
.18-55 yaar- olds who m Tim 
Torino Bad free. Bornaihs for kata 
.bookers. . SUV .HIT these . iricoi, 
Bth So pi. 2 wi3‘ Corsica. ElW; 

■a wfcs Turkey Greeco, £109. or 
a wks Morocco. £125: lfi -Soot 
5 whs Turitey'Greec*?. C15j. 
Broch ure. Ten Irek.. Sldcup. K «tt. 
ttl-502 6426. 24 hours. (ATOL 
UOOBI. _ 

A flight for europe.—Money 
saving flights to most coontrioa. 
Cau as lir>i.—Boadlcca- Tours. 

•bldjiu 712ii. ABTA. r __ 
AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 

the specialists for iha cheap and 
ChewfUL ComrnanMl Air. 165 

■New Bond St.. London, U.l. TcL 
Dl-495 5051 1ATOL UM6BD i. 

EXPRESS SUPER COACHES to 
Athens' and..Corfu from Sav—- 
Vuntiira Holidays _ 01-MI <,720 
or Sheffield f0743 i 333393. _ 

fZsLfafinnVuSBiip; 
MARBELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 

Ind. fUghtH. hotels or apla., self- 
dri vo cor. £ dwjr dri. TowolL Ol- 
904 3202. (ABTA. ATOL H76B1. 

GOLFERS PARADISE til New 
Hampshire U.S.A., omono woods i 
and lakes. Houso on 9(Ji top nf I 
private golf "course, blcm 5. fully, 
matniwd. Enloy. glorioas antum- | 
naj colours plus weather, tasog 
o.w. Further Information Oxford. 

LOWEST’PRICES from—-Parts 'JS'j: 
Amsterdam £46: SwUrcrbutd GJ?; | 
BarCvion.1 .pJj7: Germ any 

. Moilrld £62: \ I anna Eo7: Italy j 
£>i9: Copenhagen C74; Israel LHQ:! 
Istanbul £93: anil other European 
ditUiuilanv. Slide. 01-202 Olll I 
l ATOL 448R ABTA I. _ 

ITALY.—Farmhouse between ..Flore, 
csca and Siena in CblanU HJUs 5 
mins, vlllaip?. mod. con*. Sept.. 
Oel . Nov. 072-BUS 233. 

Bia SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 
N.Z,. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 
Manila. Colt a. Accra. Knme. 
Uanokok. Jo. burg. __ Teheran. ; 

' O/ji.T.hjgen. ' Sams TWvel. . 45 , 
rin»jL Porti.ind Street. London, 

I 1U. 01-636 2521 2. Air agta. 

| AIRLINK TRAVEL, ok. Victoria 
SL... Economy flights and 
coaches.—^828 1887. Air Agents. 

holiday VILLAS m Greece, only 
30 yards from the beach. A fine 

‘-selection of holiday >vutas. Enjoy 
the sun. tho sob. tho vind irtthout 
spending re fomnre. Prieto from 
JC50 o.w. -per person tnciuauig 
transportation from and lo tho 
airport. Minimum stay. Z week,, 
minimum 4 parsons. For further 

262- 8747 or Atheoa 565 2709. 
- Bara tar Ltd. 
ANOTHER WINTBR IN LONDON17 , 
r. Seme ptacw» _JttO ll*Wk-1 

EncomilOF Overtand. 280 Old, 

grsso6845d“ I-?don■ * 
MADRID. SARCm-ONA. ATHENS. 

in Sont/pqober for MUon. 
and Naples. Through yonrUaWm. 
connecttqn. Btng now. 01^7 | 
6311. PPorlm Air. ATOL. 

Ol-a-rtl 6845. 
MADRID. <-BARi 

Amsterdam.* 

BUNNY 4TAL' 
in Sopl/pO 
SJW82* 
ISS^Tpih 6311. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 

UROM^FAR BAST. MMdle East. 

fisste- Sunworld Trawt Air Agts.. 01- 

A FUCvrr toR gurope.—Money 
saving flrthu to moat coimtrle*. 
Call us flrsc.—euadtee* Tours. 
01-584 7123. ABTA. 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A com- 
nrehenstva service, travel con ire. 
119 Oxford Street. W.l, Ol-4o7 
2059/9134. ATOL USB. 

ATHENS PROM Q* I Australia, 
from £308 I G.T. Ah- Agents. 754 
5212/5018. 

ATHENS FR. IM I KIMI ft. SJ50 t 
1 Alicante ft. £32 1 klalaga fr.! 

£34 I Also Swltn-rtand. Germany. 
Morocco and most worldwide drs- 
tlnationa.—4»-T. ,Alr Agta.. 01- 
7*4 4.988 '5018 -'5212. __ 

BIARRITZ GOLF WEEKDeparture 
Bih October, from.£159 Including 

-flight, hotel and green feos. 
Reduction for non-playraw.—Coif 
YHla Holidays. Tel. 01-458 6311. 
ATOL 2T2B. 

overland to Spain. £60. Combi. 
- 3 aeate. Alon. 794 6286. 
SEPTEMBER.—A few hoUdays sHD 

available Plop sure Holidays. Rom¬ 
ford 4S84t. ABTA. . _ 

GRAPE PICKING, South of France. 
,26th Sopt.—14 Oct. Send SAE to 
Vac sunn W’ortc, 9 part; End 8t.. 

{ .Oxford. 
flights to all Etngpean d<*sa- 

no lions from- £35 Pleasure Holl- 
days. .01-247 y461 or Romford 

i 43843, *HT». 
LE TOU0UET.. DIEPPE, BOU- 

4HTA. - - - .- - 
INDIAN SUMMER. Turn and 4 wrok 

mctntJIUcpis by- trucic Northern 
India and Nopal. Southern India, 
Oct.-Jon.. £125 £455 ovc_ 

. fllnhit.—Full details: Encounter 
Ooertand. 280 Old Bronipten 
Ti o-i rl. London. S.WJS. 01-570 
6.741. 

PARIS.—Well furnished flat, slodpa 
d. Ganan tnrludad. Avaltable be¬ 
tween 2B0i Seal, and 22nd Oct. 
C70 p.w.—-Write ^trs. Albert. 2 
Rne Bod! Carnot. 92700 Asntorcs. 

Not a Westerly Pageant 
but a 

Seamasler Sailor Z3IL 
GJUP. 

rrcellent s.tto famllv yacht. 
Sl(>7i 3 in 2 separate catena. 
i'»u.ii ini-MUotr. 6 .'jils by 
noctan. 2 spinnakers. ,ln- 
hnnrd SUl.irt Turner ennluo. 
Crufled Holland and Trance 
seen at Ujmble .Marina. 

£6.250 o.n.o. . 
P.V. ittill'.-Royce or Bentley, 
r.-mli-.r value: 
Tel. Owner 450 7008, day 

and evenings. 

, . gr n." sra mg 
■‘ggtggjgiBgig 

HEART RESEARCH 
AN INVESTMENT IN 

THE FUTURE 
And it could so easily be 
your own, bccauss heart 
disease is Britain’s biggest 
killer (one In evert- two of 
ns die from it). The only 
way we can reduce the rrek 

| is to find oof more about it. 
| And only research can do 

that. Please help us finance 
I more. 
S The British Heart' 
I Foundation 
j 57/324 Glouces'er Place, 
1 London, W1H 4DH 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

on 

Wednesday, October 4th, 1978 
In a special Riding feature catering for all Equestrian' 

enthusiasts. 
With a 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of over 35,000 t*™; surely must be the right market 
place for vou to sell your Borse/Pony, Riding Wear, 
Stable Equipment, Horse Bos, Horsey Property, or 
advertise your Vacancies for Liveries* Staff. Revidential 
Riding Holidays, Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 
your Show Jumping antf Cross-country facilities, «■ 

future fixtures. 
So don't be behind The Times ' 

Ring Jody Mad Ament, 

01-837 3311 ext 283 

RITEPRICE TRAVEL ■ 
Offer the following ■ 

destinations to: 2 
FARO I From £65 ■ 

SdiBtokd ctacb/kineitnh semcM fra* 
Ron's Cros: u capital cJtf canoes. 
SNd*m & Youth fans less. See naval 
Meet af phone HavadlBfd. 
ioodoa 01-483 Mil Tbnoot BS43-5555S 

Itedhtmr HI-2211463 
BlnalaghiB «t-23S 21 *8 

h pqnoa: SBularioT Anm.n.1 

//«IXW. /.m £> 

GERMANY 

AMSTERDAM 
MUNICH- 
FRANKFURT 
RIMINI 
ATHENS'. 

w. »5 S 

v, £55 ■ 
» £54" 
„ £65 S 
» £45 ■ 

r RETURN JETFARE TO? 

BERLIN £5930 ' 

'DUSSELDORF £43.50 

FRANKFURT £5230 

HAMBURG £5530 

HANNOVER £59.00 

j MUNICH • £5950 
L STUTTGART £5930 j 

Ring now for availability ■ 
01-486* 7301 Air Agents J 

FLY HIGH 
WINTER PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £48.50 
MALAGA £45.50 
ALICANTE £45.50 
MUNICH £48.50 

JETFARETO ZURICH 
AND ALL MAJOR 
DESTINATIONS: 
£59.90 RETURN 

GermairTourist Futilities ltd., 

IS-5 Karipngtcrf'Chufch St". Wc.; 

Tclcpho-<: <01 i 229.9427<43A7 

Send tCamc'Bi Addrtn with-'ilist:'. 

'Advert.fot Iftc colcurTirOchurt':'1. 

£45.50 
£45,50 
£48.50 

NICE £74.00 
GENEVA £59.50 
ATHENS £69.50 
IBIZA £64.50 
ZURICH £60.50 
FARO £51.50 
FUNCHAL £75.50 
ROME £57.50 
CANARY IS. £74.50 
PLUS SUMMER FLIGHTS 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 
MIDAS, Wat mar House, 
296 Regent Street, w.l. 

ATOL- 583B 

ATHENS OR EUROPB Em»- 
check 543 4613/*. Air Agents. 

PARIS, from only £29. Dmru JFrt- | 
day rvtuni* SuniUy. let fUfllit. a 
ntchts, b. ft b.. coach traiwlterj. 
wttlcmae drlidt. shopping dta- 
anraSs cards —Coil „ ai- 
S709S6. ATOL OSoB. ABTA. 

°°,rarfa® sses? 
CRM*' fSSHRI^^^nme rfrffta.- 

vUM/Ptr- 'Phone TViindy. 

- M^tn 

ccSnomy -flights worldwjdb. 

nrnaes. iadlvldaal holidays. Tuna 

' Siw t*teep«n0nU,to *8 

g Hs u tip pe o ys ruvmd. 
01-485 6078. ABTA. 

FOR SALE 

OBTAIN AS LES.—Wa obtain tha 
nnabtalnabte: Uckota ftfr «OT«nj 
trait]. ’ theatre. Ind- Frarflc 
Sinatra, Evtta. CTjnmm. Ertta- 
burnh FosUval.—Tel.; 01-839 
6363. 

BAUSCH AND LOMB stereo Zoom 
Binocular Microscope. CaaodL 
£373.—10733 J 51100. 

FRANK SINATRA UcKrta for goto. 
7 el. - Obtainable*. 01-839 4803. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE-—For the 
Theatre and all Sporting occa¬ 
sions. Kwii .Ticket*. Telephone: 

! 0732 865101! Inc, Evtta. _ 
PIANOS-PIANOS.—Concert to Bab* 

Grands rorond.. nechateln—- 
Blulhncr and Stettra-ay and 200 
mlclatnraa. Invest now at bargain 
prices.—All guaranteed. Fishers 
of stream am—-Piano Specialists. 

. 01-671 8402. J „ 
STEINWAY boudoir brand. 5tt. 6lo. 

Show roam condition. Ebanlzed 
mahoqanv. C4,200.—Please ring 
675 2878. _ 

JOHN PINCHES 100 greatest rare, 
sliver miniatures* a*, now. ,E->00 
o.rin.o.—-TeL UTnchestar 

STEINWAY " B ” 203410. Exert¬ 
ion t cobdiiion. La.ooo o.n.o.— 
Tclmbonc 01-733 1898. 

WFr~; UPRIGHT PIANO, rebolit 
l'<oj. v.q.c., £520 o.u,o« Home. 
Dnelind .01306. 

TAX emigrant to tropical country 
has almost complete gentleman's 
wajrdroba for- dhposoJ. Hciiht 
nrt. am., chest turn. Box su-ujk. 
The Tiroes. 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £3.95 sq. !'d. 
JS'aseC,—Oave Curey SotvIcm. W 
Penton Sr.. S.l. 01-R"i7 B06o. 

VIVITAR LENSES cameras, flash 
nutu. enlargers and- photo acccs- 
sorlefl. onrivallod stocks, the best 
prices at the world's larci.-st 
swdiiit Etuo Fwo Centre. lilnh 
Hoad. Cowtey. i.rxbrldfle, .Middx. 
U'.«t Drayton 46224. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpels made 
in C.B. avatlabl-i: *, price iutln 
* free undfrt.17 Icr Avrilntiv; 
4 V.uron*. Fnx» Mllnutn.—Ol- 

2518. 20.22 Vansion place. 
S-ls-6. HXrtr Acrylic at £4.95 
with free imilrruy. 

°ASKS jn7 Uaromelers 
re-'tored and j^Mlrnd—urn cohect 
and d.liver AJ work guaranteed. 
Cjllnute free.—David Good hew. 

I 112. Thn Cresvent. ShaKu-r. 
Bncli. 

SINATRA, EvrTA. All.sporting oeca- 
Mlctuy TtCkelS. U1-6V9 

4 BALCONY SEATS lor rhe Is?: 
nlqhl or the Proms please to 
Bll-.iori 463U1. 

2 ^SINATRA .TICKETS.—Ashford 

L. S. LOWRY 

Outatandlng MlL’scciie with 

figures 0946*. eriiUHtod 

It. A- Lowry Memorial. For 

sain privairtr- 

940 8924 after 6 

(QOLEDAYS AND VILLAS 

#AeroPeru 
1. The Best Service 
2. The Fastest Connections 

3. The Unique Lon Cost Fare 
Structure Offered By Na 
Other AjrBne 

Vos. and all this to 42 dcuiu- 
lions In. SjuIH America crllh 

.connacbcra licm London S oavc 
a vrock. So phono cr enno now 
to 

{DspL TT), 
30A SackvIUB Street 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MERAKLON BRQADLCKp 

,®“ ""aJSWuSfe.**? 
148 BromptOB Bi, 

Kplghtabrldgp. S.ffSf-V 
(CU-689 323B/H1 

We have pleasure ta lnhnainr 
our custom era that ear ^ 
■hop la navw open trim.. 

148 Wandrirarth Bridga fit; 
FulhanL ' ’ 
01-752 3368/9 

48 HOUR H'l'IlNu SERVKS 
LONDON'S LARGEST -T; • 

INDEFtNDENT SUPPUEM'' 
OF PLAIN CARreTINQ 

BRADLEY'S RECORDS 

CLASSICAL CLEAR-OU 

35 per cent ■ off all nprou! 
Slock. Boxed late and tapes 
Hundreds of 6pedal orferijr 
hall price or legs fur hu 
weeks olds', until Sept. 33nL .j 

Am dale Centro. Manchester: 
also al Sheffield. Donosbr. 
Nottingham. HuadcrafldM, 
Ballfax and Rochdale. 

Tel. 061-854 7122. } 

• FREE WINE TASTING 
Conw and have a frvo tastjaa 
ol around 200 diffaront «Im» 
bargains at low. low pHcw.- 
Taite before.you 
osotsre yourself at the ngu 
choice, we are open Moodap 
Snitmuy. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. uiih 
musses of free porKlM. ftaow 
Dlete list available on request., . 
pgr£at warping ynxz 

COMPANY 
60 V.7VPPIN G HIGH STREET 

LONDON. E.l. 
01-483 3988/3989 

- THURSTON of Leicester SWW. 
BUltarOa table complete with b. 
Harris and snookar balls. Ail com 
cue stand - and scoreboard an 
Hohtbm, C2.500-^flret 
£2.500 socurea. Trt. 045 28- 

oSSl)7 043 387 S« 
teves.i- 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS^ 
■ fine, fandenon and Sekns. V 

Patterns bronsht to yottr. had 
styles expertly made andtltt* 

c 

ORTHOPAEDIC FOOTVfBAR w 
speciality- Jama* Teytor 4 to 
dinricon SL. London. W.l. tv , 
d.Vj 4149. ■ _ !' 

STEINWAY Model '• O ■' EqO^ | 
Fully recond. Private- . sa >’ 
C2.600. 01-794 4293. 

SINATRA- Four good seam. WJjg 
13th. Offers.—01-S54 5BSHU 

FAST FOCUS Wnoculara I W " 
defaw cailnott- Wnocnlara. rovi 
Dtsons, 64 New Bond St., u 
don. W.l. Finder tip presanrej . 
focussing letter gives you an • 
second plnsharp focussing, tat* ■ 
Wagner demonstrate or ring 6.— 

LOVELY black ftencM tor hand ops _• 
ners. £4 kilo. U8-S78 44fl9. 

SINATRA TICKETS, ■* best. *• 
oorformance. 856 2050. <■ ■ 

FRANK SINATRA concert tlctol 
Phone 01-221 44U9 rventtu»-. 

DIESTAMPING SpodalULs uj.. 
Exclusive Note Papers at Miraa . 
prices. Send tor Semple*. Hn 
nlngham ft Hollis. 4 Moreit-SI 
Berkeley Sq.. London WI\ 6A1 

_Tct: 01-499 0064. 
FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dtahwasher . - 

sraahlng- nudilntt, mlcrowai 
ovens, new trarualns.—B. ft b 
339 1947 ‘8468 Sr 743 4049 . 

POPPETS.—CM!(Iron's .and baU£ - • 
wear. VyeBa House. UUnn)~x 
Leon, eic., 25 Church Si.. T* 
bury. Clones. 06*>6 ;.,i£3. 

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER, 16 light - 
In perfect cundtUon, two for «' 
at low price.—TN. 01-V28 elr. 

MUSICAL STUDENTS leave hit, 
with a Bach Clavichord. Quij 
porsonal. portable. Trams l 
tart, train or mini.—WtormaiK- 
from 01-852, 6161, Mlarter a 
1 erles. 4 Brim (tat HU1. s.E.i- 

PIRELLI CALENDARS. TS l2>, "!■ 
«T). Otters.—8OK SoTl L. 77... 

■tlmei. 

WANTED 

ALL GOOD QUACITY.' SKtmdhJr^ 
Jewellery urgenlly wanted. t-U 

iSPuas“iBa.'inr.£ 
PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVWjjn 

scrap jewellery, gold cujr*»i 
wanted, hiphnsr nriew 
or wild reptsteiod. Prepoas jra. or i«id reyisterod. PredoM Jr». • I 
rliws. 7.5 FarrtnndoTT Boad. U>ir.|l 
dcm. E.C.l. 91-fll" 3»» I 

HOUSe CLEARANCES antlonefr- Jll 
modern fUmlturr. lVanieJ_«S 
K-.-vlry. Bold and ejivu. W 
Cash.—699 SMte. Th* . 

FlffiS11‘bong ht. remo rid!s.—aanw ' tt [ j l' 
l-a. s Molten St.. W.l. C v L 

ShOVi. ,, ___ 
FURS bought, remodels.—BatUP 

1-*. S. Molten St.. W.l. C 
2737. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS. 

GREAT DANES 'blue!, » 
brrd —Bishops StorUurd 1.023 
BiOVofl. _ . ■■ ■ 

BURMESE KITTENS.—Ready Bfr. 
Plume BrooV-vraod 4047. ^ ■ 

BURMESE ped. Idltcns. n« 
reared.—Tel. 01-078 1561. 

- SERVICES 

HYPNOTIST'PSYCHOLOGIST, P- 
MKHn. E^Uib. aver 14 ST* 
H.iHcy 5:rKi and N. . 
ApDotntmcnls: 01-500 4045. «• . 

DUFP-MILLSR.-*1Zi JTS. or 5DCC* 
/ul G.C.E. coaching with ripd 

on 1 O 1 Icveta.—Ul-» 
91V l. 

JOHN HAUL TUTORS, S»o 
SKTura. •• A level reg*j}. 
.OtbrHcP. Small nur.ibera. 
h-nt resulu.—Tel. ul-r.il £{] 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—g^ 
Slye. Mrs. Thonisetl'a. OOfl 
721630. ' 

Wanted Urgently 

n.-w M«rce%'es 200 salion B. 
Cal^Jonhin Gr«-n or will to# 
side, alu-rnanve colour. 

Tel.: Mrs. S. Paterson. 
Casham' 107016) 2121Z 

EXL S3SO 
Casham 701G3 w.'end. e«*- 

FOR SALE 

THE SALE 
-SONATA " 

PLAYED BY 
MARKSOti PIAHOS. 
AL Ihc y.uir UiLr.d 
—noi iviKt for i wo 
will!, in ii, • cum- 
ml-‘ 7Ti«- b-".i filr.-. in-. Pfli 
nrK-u. me ojsv m-yvicq. .al«“i „ 
1 n.r.1 Marii-.jiu-. ll.v tnitel1- ■ 
inoliui--. 

I4/.RK30MS PIAND5 
B Chartur Caari 

Albany atrial, N.V/.t , . 

36-33 Artjiu-rj ufiTi'. S.E.I3 
U1-3&4 4517 

(continued on pasc 
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